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TRAVELS
THROUGH

Germany, Italy, Switzerland, ^c.

LETTER LXXX.

Sequel of the journey through the dutchies of Carniola and

Stiria to Vienna*

SIR,

PPER Laubach is a fmall town about three leagues from the

city of Laubach. The Storia or boat that goes by the canal

takes up four hours in the paflage 5 and every paffenger pays

feventeen *cruitzers for the boat, and as much to each rower.

The country is level, and for its fertility not inferior to the

greateft part of the Upper Carniola. They have generally two harvefts a

year, and when the wheat, barley or rye is carried in, theyTow buck-wheat.

The belt fpot in the whole country is that about Wipach, on the borders ;

of the county of Goritia, where the fruit and vintage rival thofe of ;

Italy-, and the rivers produce fuch fine fifh, that lafi: year a trout weighing

forty pounds was taken in one of them. But amidft this plenty of the

fruits of the earth there is a great fcarcity of money in this country.

Mr. Valvafor^ defcription of the dutchy of Carniola, has gained him ValvaforV de-

great reputation among foreigners j but his own countrymen thinkT^^'^^^"'»

VoL. IV. B

* A CruitZ(r is 7^, of a penny ftaling.

themfelves



2 CARNIOLA and

themfelves little beholden to him for his exaggerating defcriptions. II:

feems he makes a palace of every nobleman’s houfe, and a lordlhip of

the fpot of land belonging to it, which is often very inconfiderable. This

intended’ honour they had much rather have been without not from
humility or inodefty, but becaufc (as in other places) the taxes and im-
pods annually increafe here j and inlfead of the expedted abatements,

the minillry, in anfwer to the remonftrances of the inhabitants alledging

the poverty of the country and its inability to bear any additional burthen,

appeal to this book written by a native and inhabitant of Qiniiola, in which
it is reprefented as a land flowing with milk and honey, and of inex-

hauflible opulence. The flates affirm that Falvafor received a ducat for

every page of his work, by way of penflon and prefents.

The mofl: remarkable town for commerce in all Carniola is Lack^ where
they carry on a confiderable trade not only in iron, fleel, quickfilver,

corn and other commodities, which are alfo fold in other towns ofCarniola^

but a great quantity of linen is made here, which is fent to Flume and
Fnejie. Salt is the only thing wanting, which the fubjedls are obliged

to purchafe at the imperial magazines ; and from thefe they get only fea

fait, which they refine by a fecond boiling.

In fev^eial parts of this dutchy, particularly in Upper Carniola^ fcorpions

are very numerous
; and great quantities are exported from hence. The

inhabitants ^sxFleabane falling, as an antidote againfl; the venom of thofe

creatures. They alfo recommend the following recipe as an infallible

prefervative againfl the bite of a viper or any venomous creature, 'viz.

Rernei^ againfi Early ill the moming to eat the heart of a viper opened alive, or to fv/allow

drink a little water after it.

Petrefaaions. Cumlola being a mountainous country, abounds in petrefadions, and
particularly Glojfopetra^ which are no other than fliarks teeth, called

by the vulgar, the devil's nails.

The water of the canal of Laubach emits a very difagreeable fmell. After

running thro’ the city, it divides itfelf into two branches. On the right hand .

in coming from Upper Laubach flands the caflle o>i Laubach^ on an emi-
nence beautifully cultivated

j and at the foot of the hill is that part of
the city of Laubach in which are the market, the town houfe, the cathe-

dral and epifcopal palace. The other part on the left is the largefl, and
is embellifhed with feveral handfome buildings. The number of inha-

tathedral. bitaiits ill this city is computed to be twelve thoufand. The cathedral is

finely painted, and under the cupola are four flatues of the fuppofed bifliops

of the antient jLmone7ifes or diocefe of Laubach^ namely St. Maximus^
St. Cajlus, St. Gemiadius and St. Floras. Thefirfl is faid to have lived in

the year 240, the fecond in the year 368, and the third in the year 503,

.

^ter the birth of Chi-ifl»

In

Lach, or

Laubach.
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In the AugufUncs church, behind the high altar, is a Cafafanta in imita- Auguftines

tation of that at Loretto\ in which is an infcription, in memory of the

homage done to his Imperial Majedy, in this church, in the year 172S.

The Urfeline nuns have here a very beautiful light church ; but when the

improvements now making in St. Peter'?, church are finidied, it will be one

of the fined in the city. At the Jefuits Church is a fuperb marble altar

and four datues, which are well worth feeing. Their library is very

well contrived. The fathers have fpacious wine vaults, capable of con-

taining 3000 pipes; which is not to be wondered at, as mod of the

rents of their edates are paid in wine.

On the ninth of yune I was entertained here with the proceffion on Corpus Chrlfli

Corpus-Cbrifii-Day, at which the inhabitants of the villages belonging to-A/^^'^’*^'

the city paridies attend with colours, The peafants wives roar out

their Sclavo?iian hymns, and difplay at once their finery, and dcill in finging.

In the procefiion they, alfo carry bundles of grafs, with which they come
into the church, and touch the gofpel book, being perfuaded that the grafs

derives a particular virtue from the book, and then mix it with hay for

the cattle.

The more ignorant people are, the dronger is their bigotry and attach-

ment to a fed: or party. Pope BenediB the XIII’s order (tho’ he publidied

a bull for that purpofe,) that this fentence, Praifed be the Lord yefus

Chrijlfor evcr^ Amen^ diould be ufed indead of a common falutation or

compliment, has met with little regard in other parts of Italy
\ but at Lriefe^

Flume and in the neighbodring parts, this form already obtains, even with

improvements, fuch as, praifed be yefus a?2d Mary ; to which the anfwer is

for ever^ Amen. At the church is to be feen a large iron chain which
goes round the whole edifice, and was the votive piece of a captive who
offered it upon recovering his liberty, according to a vow he had made.

About a quarter of a league from Laubach the river Save runs with a

rapid dream, which iffuesfrom the high mountains near the village of

Ratfcbach
;
and is here fo increafed, that the bridge over it is five

hundred and forty five common paces in length. This bridge (as ap-

pears by an infcription) was completed in the year 1724 in the reign of

the Emperor Charles VI. It is built only of oak ;
but every year an

arch of freedone is to be added, and part of one is already built. On the

other fide of the bridge dands a white marble datue of St. Nepomucenus on
a pededal of white and red marble, which is adorned with a fine bajfo re-

lievo reprefenting the death of that Saint, who was thrown into this river

and was drowned. The letters of the infcription are of gilt brafs fadencd
with fmall tacks; but of thefe the peafants have already taken away a

great many, fuppofing them to be gold.

B 2 From
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Cilley.

Ehrnhaufer.

Language.

CARNIOLA and

From Lauhach to Gratz in Stiria are ten ftages. The third from the

former, namely, from St. Ofwald to Vranze., is very mountainous
; and

on the road is a done infcribed with thefe words. Fines Carniolia., which
marks the limits betwixt the dutchy of Carniola and the county of Cilley.

About twenty paces on this fide of it is a pyramid eredled on a black marble

bafe, on the top of which is a marble eagle with expanded wings,

looking towards Carniola.^ with a globe and fceptre in its claws. On each

fide of it is an infcription extolling with the groffed Adulation the bounty
of Charles VI. in mending the roads, the loyalty of the dates of

the country, the ddll and diligence of the perfons employed in the

work, &c.
The roads thro’ Carniola and Stiria., tho’ the country be fo very moun-

tainous, are extremely good. The making of thefe roads at fird was not a

little burthenfome to the fubjedts but, as they are now completed, the

expence of keeping them in order is not very great, confidering the in-

finite advantage good roads are of both to the country and to travellers.

Fird, all the dones that lay in the road were made ufe of to raife

it to a proper height. On each dde is a ditch made with large

dones well compadted, and the middle between thefe ditches, confids

of aJiratum of dint dones beaten fmall. This is covered with fand mixed
with a kind of clay, which makes the road very fmooth and hard, like a

thrediing door. The greated care is taken to repair thefe roads ; and
the labourers, who have good wages for that purpofe, have their dwellings

along the dde of the roads, that they may be at hand to keep them in

good order.

Cilley is a mean town j but it lies in a pleafant country on the banks
of the river Saan.

In going to Mahrhurg you crofs the Dra'iVy called by the inhabitants

Drag : but this river is not very well dock’d with dfh.

Ebmhaufen is one dage from Mahrburgy and fome part of this road

exhibits a charming profpedl.

On the other fide of Ehrnhaufen the road lies acrofs the river Muehre,

twice in the didance of a league ; which fhews that fome maps are not

fo exad; as they fhould be, tho’ I have little to objedl againd that of

Stiria by Seuter.

The Sclavonian language is fpoken by the commonalty till you come
within a few miles of Gratz-y tho’ from the frontiers of Cilley

y

the ufe of
that dialed! begins to decreafe. The gentry here fpeak Scla^onicy Ger-
man and Italian

j and fome of the better fort underdand French. I ufed

to wonder, when I travelled in Piedmont to hear the common people ex-

prefs themfelves fluently in Frenchy Italian and Piedmontefe

:

But thofe

three dialedls have a much nearer affinity with each other, and confe-

3 fequently
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fequently are more eafily acquired, than the three languages ufed by
great numbers of people* in this country, as they differ extremely

from each other.

G?-atz, the capital of the Dutchy of Stiria, is well built j the flreets Gratx.

being fpacious and well laid out. The caftle ftands on a very high hill,

and has the conveniency of a well, which has a communication with the

Muehre. A good armory, and magazines well furnifhed are always kept

here on account of the conveniency of water carriage to Hungary. In

the market place ftands a fine triangular marble pillar. A great part of

the caftle is in fuch a ruinous condition, that about two years fince there

was a neceffity of repairing a few apartments in order to entertain the

Emperor. The Jefuits are in poffeftion of the fine church near it, and
likewife of a chapel detached from this church, where the architecture

and fculpture is very well worth feeing. Over the entrance of the chapel

are thefe words

:

Ciefareum Maufoleum

Divi Ferdinandi II, Rom. Imperatorisy

Sandia Catharince V. & M.facrum

‘ The imperial Maufoleum of Ferdinand the fecond emperor of Rome
‘ facred to St. Catharine virgin and martyr.’

On the roof is reprefented the life of the emperor Leopold in feveral

emblematic paintings.

On the top of this Maufoleum is an obfervatory well furnifhed with

mathematical inftruments. In the lower part, which is a kind of circular

chapel, is the tomb of the emperor Ferdinand II. and near it this

infcription

:

Divus Ferdinandus II. Rom. Imp.

Vitae & armorum fandlitate claruSy

IX. Jul. A. C. MDLXXVIII.
Graecii mortalem vitam aufpicatus

Fmiit Viennce.

Exuviasfuas hie loca^it

in Patria mortali

Pofquam ad immortalem tranfiity

XV. Febr. A. Chrifti MDCXXXVII.

Semen ejus hareditabit terram,

Pf XXIV.
‘ Ferdinand
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‘ Ferdinand II. emperor of Rome, lllullrious for his piety and military

‘ accomplifliments, was born at Gratz on the ninth of July 1 578, and
' died at Vie?ina on the 15th of February 1637. On his removal to his

‘ eternal country, he left his remains to be depofited in his temporary
‘ country, and the place of his nativity.’

underneath

:

‘ His feed fliall inherit the earth. Ff. XXIV.’
I

In this chapel likewife lie Johji Charles, the emperor’s fecond fon,

who died very young, in the year 1619, and Mary A?me, Dutchefs of

Bavaria his confort, who died in the year 1616.

In the Jefuits library is fhewn a manufcript tranflation of the bible, at

the conclufion of which is a memoir, fignifying, that it was written and

finifhed by Erafmus Stratter at Saltzburg, on Friday before the ember
week in autumn, A. D. 1469. In this manufcript the fo much difputed

text in the fifth chapter of the firft epiftle of St. John v. 7. concerning

the three witneffes in heaven is to be found.* But the fixth verfe runs

thus : And the Spirit is that which witnejj'eth that Chrijl is the truth.

This text in another printed bible to be feen here is expreffed in the fame

manner. The latter is printed with a very neat type, and was publiflied in

two volumes at Nurenberg, in the year 14S3, by Antony Coberger and
fome zealous perfon has taken the trouble to write the following words
on the firfl: leaf of it.

‘ Luther was born A. D. 1483, on the tenth of November, that is,

‘ on the eve of St. Martin, the holy bifhop.’

Now this bible was printed at Nurenberg in the year 1483, as men-
tioned above, on the Monday after invocavit Sunday, w'hich was half a

year before Luther was born. What becomes then of the erroneous

opinion, xSx-k'i Luther was the firfl who favoured us with a tranflation of
the bible in Gennan ?

For my part, I did not imagine that any one pretended, we never

had a German tranflation of the fcriptures, before Luthers, work ;

nothing being more notorious than that a German tranflation had been
publilhed in the year 1467, 1477, I494> tit Augjpurg, and in 1490 and

1518 at Psurenberg.
-f-

But I am alfo of opinion, from the frequent pub-

The reafoM why this pafTage is not to be found in fo many MSS. is fufficiently known
;

but all the craft of the enemies cf our holy faith has but little weight, as the connedfion not
only neceffarily requires the fentence in difpute, but Tcrtulhan fo early as the fecond, and
St. C\pria>i in the third century expreily appeal to this paflage.

t According to all appearance, the German tranflation of the bible of the year 1467,
carries with it the greateil: antiquity ; and thofe feem to be milfaken, who fuppofe that the

firft German bible was printed in 1447 ^449‘ d next impreffiom of it after this

were in the years 14775 ^4^35 i 4^ 7 > 14945 1518.

I lications
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licatlons of the bible, towards the clofe of the fifteenth century, that no

difficulty was made of permitting the laity to read the holy fcriptures, even

in their mother tongue. -j-

At the Dojninican convent, which lies between the church and the Domi’nican

area before the palace, is a piece of painting reprefenting Catharine of

Sienna exchanging her heart for that of Chrift. Not far from it, on the

right hand, is the portrait of St. A/an, a Dominican monk, who was a

native of E?igland. An infcription underneath fays, that the Virgin Mary The Virgin

was fo pleafed with the love he bore to her, that in the prefence of the mar-

kon of God, an infinite multitude of angels and blefl'ed fpirits, fhe was

efpoufed to St. Alan-, gave him with her virgin mouth a kifs of everlafl-

ing peace, refreflied him with the milk of her mofi chafle breads, and

prefented him with a ring in token of the marriage. This pretended

ftep-father and forfter- brother of our Lord died in the year 1475* That
the Virgin Mary fhould expofe her chaite breads in the prefence of fo

many fpedfators, will not appear drange to thofe, who from other legends

have learned, that it is not uncommon for them to reprefent her as con-

defcending to fuch familiarities with her favourite votaries, as are not to

be read without a bludi. This fame devout Alan informs us, that the

Virgin Mary once paid a formal vifit to St. Dominic, the founder of his

order, attended by three maids of honour, each of which had a retinue

of one hundred and fifty angels. He adds, that thefe three maids of

honour reprelented the three perfons in the bled'ed Trinity, by whom
Dominic (who had fallen into afwoon at the radiancy of this caeledial vifit)

was raifed and delivered into the hands of the Virgin Mary, who received

him as her bridegroom, kifs’d him, and uncovering her breafts gave him
fuck.

Crajfet and Cafarius give us an account of many more fuch con-

defcending weddings : However, fome fenfible Romanijh have openly

expreffed their abhorrence of fuch impious fidtions.'^

In the middle of a plain, about a mile from the city, is a it^und Cal-

hill, on which nine chapels are built, in devout commemoration of^'^^y*

Chrift’s pafiion. In one of thefe chapels the whole crucifix is covered

f The worfe than anti-chriftian prohibition from reading the bibie fufHciently fliews the

nece/Tuy c f the Reform..tion . So early as the 7th century the reading of the New r'etlament,

and tranflating it into foreign laneu. ges, was prohibited, under pretence, that by this means
the feripture might come to lofe a great deal of the reverence due to it. In the I2th century this

piohibition was renewed, from a pretended fear that perfons of mean capacities might wreft

them to erroneous opinions. But none a£ted more vigoroufly in this afcir than pope Cle~

merit V'lli. In Scotland, Hamilton the regent, and cardinal Beton, fo far promoted igno-
rance, that the clergy ufed to tell the people, that Luther was the author of the bible.

Buchan. Hijl. Scot. lib. 15. p. 518.
* Thofe who have the honour of the monks at heart muft not pretend to difbelieve fuch

fables, fince the very founders of the religious orders were the inventors of moft of them.

with.

'
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with pearls j but the fculpture in all of them is very coarfe, and fometimes
ridiculous. Befides the holy fepulchre, which is faid to be conftriidted

after the manner of that at Jerufalem^ here is alfo a fcala fa?ita^ or holy

flairs ; by afcending which every Friday

^

and on the days of the inven-

tion and elevation of the crofs, forty days indulgence are to be gained.

About a mile farther, beyond this mount Calvary^ as it is called, on
the left, lies Count Ada7n'% feat: The gardens, paintings and water-

works are greatly admired by the country people ; but they who have
feen the palaces and gardens in other countries will find nothing extra-

ordinary here.

Two flages from Gratz, in the way to Vie?ina^ on the right hand of
Reteljiein^ is a cave, out of which are continually dug feveral large bones,

called imicor?iu fojjile^ not unlike thofe of Ca?ijiem. The entrance is

very large, and the cave runs under a rock. Thefe bones may be con-

jediured to have belonged to cattle or wild beafls, who at the time of the

deluge, or fome other extraordinary inundation, had flickered them-
felves here. The vulgar call them dragons teeth or giants bones

; and
imagine that before the deluge this cavern was the abode of favage

Women. The extent of it is faid to be no lefs than two German miles.

Pruck is fituated on the bank of the Muehre, and is a pretty little town.
In the center of the market-place a pillar is ereded in honour of the

Virgin Mary.
Between Mertzufchlag and Schadwien the road lies over mount Semering^

which on the fide towards Aujlria is very keep : But great fums have been
expended in making the road fafe and pradicable, and a fcone break-work
has been built along the mok dangerous precipices. On the top of the

Semering kands a fuperb monument, with an eagle at each of the four

corners, and in the middle a globe furmounted with a crown, mark-
ing the limits of Stiria and Aujiria. On it is an infcription in praife of
the emperor Charles VI. under whofe aufpices a work of fuch pub-
lic advantage was carried on through difficulties which feemed infu-

perable. To prevent being inceffantly peker’d by the officers of the

revenue all along the road to Vieit7ia^ it is proper to have one’s baggage
fearched at Schadwien^ and to take a written certificate.

Neiiftadt is a very pleafant well built town. In the moat of this town
is a large fiki, call’d Haujfe, which appears to be above a hundred pounds
in weight, and has been in the moat feveral years.

In a chapel in the cathedral at Neujiadt the following infcription is to be
feen on a tomb

:
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Infcriptiom,

STIR I A.

Hoc in tumulo

jacent

Comes Petrus Zerinius

Banus CroaticCy

Marchio Francifcus Frangepan

JJltimus families

^iy quia

Ceecus coecum duxity

Ambo in hajic foveam ceciderunt,

‘ In this tomb lie count Feter Serini Ban of Croatiay and Francis

* marquis of Frangipaniy the laft of that family, who, becaufe the blind

‘ led the blind, are both fallen into this ditch.’

Underneath is a fword cut in ftone, over which are two bones lying

a-crofs and two death-heads, with thefe words

:

Difcite mortaleSy & cafu difeife noflro

Obfervare fidem Regibus atque Deo.

Anno Domini MDCLXXL
die XXX. April, bora 9.

Ambitionis meta ejl tumba.

‘ From our misfortunes, mortals, learn not to violate youf duty to-

‘ wards your God and your fovereigns. April 30, 1671, nine of the
‘ clock. The gaol of ambition is an untimely grave.’

I could not but be pleafed with the moderate terms of this inferip-

tion, which rather breaths compaffion than the acrimony or infults ufual

on fuch occalions. How the two counts Nadajii and Tettenbach were
inveigled into this affair is known from hiftory. The former was
executed at Fiennay and the latter at Gratz. Nadafiy who feemed to be

the moft guilty, was the only one of the four confpirators who was
indulged with the favour of being beheaded. The flool on which he
fat at his execution, and the fword which was the inflrument of it, are

fhewn in the arfenal at Viemia-y the count having made it his laff requeff,

that after him no body might be beheaded with that fword.

The ftreets in Neujiadt are large and ffrait. Here is alfo a fine area or

fquare, adorned with a pillar in honour of the Virgin Mary-y however, itvirginU&iys

is but thinly inhabited,

VoL. IV. C Not
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Drafkirchen.

Laxcinberg.

VIE N N A.

Not far from Neufladt is dug up a fine fort of clay, which, when pre-

pared and burnt, is tranfparent, and makes a very pretty kind of

porcelain.

At Drajkirche}2 and Laxembzirg are feveral fine monuments ereded in

honour of the virgin Mary.

Laxemberg^ formerly called Lachfsndarf, is the place where the im-
perial Court generally refides in the fpring ; the large plain round this

town being perfedlly well adapted for the emperor’s favourite fport of

baiting the heron : but the palace is not worth feeing either for its

architedlure or furniture. The large bone, which is an ell and a half

in length, fliewn here for the rib of a giant, was taken out of the head

of a large fifh.

From Neufladt. almofl to Luxemburg the road lies along a vafl barren

plain. I muft own that the whole dutchy of Stiria and the frontiers of

Aiijiria on that fide little anfwered the idea I had before entertained of

them. But from Luxemburg to Vienna you pafs thro’ a beautiful fertile

country ; and the road over the hill, called fVienerberg, from which one

has a fine view towards Vienna., is delightfully planted with rows of trees.

George Matthew Vifeher,

'

a T?ro/^, and minifter of Leonjiain in Upper

Aujiria^ affifted by one Rujfel an engraver, publifhed in the year 1669 a

very beautiful map oi Upper Aujiria in twelve fheets. In 1670 they alfo

publifhed with the fame accuracy and beauty a map of Lower Aujiria, in

lixteen fheets. But in their map of the dutchy of Stiria, in twelve

fheets, they have not fucceeded fo well. I am, ^c.

Vienna, June 20, 1730.

LETTER LXXXL

A defeription of the city of Vienna.

SIR,

AS John Bajilius Kuchelbecker has lately publifhed a full account of

the imperial court, together with a defeription of Vienna, I fhall

not enlarge on thofe particulars which this learned author has already

touched upon ; but fhall content myfelf with making fome additional

remarks on the Court and city. The objedions made to Ruchelbeckers

book at Vienna, are very well known. The Jefuits ftrove hard to fup-

prefs
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prefs it, on account of the difagreeable truths which it contained
j
but

the fathers were, to their great difappointment, foiled in their attempt.

The City of Vienna is not very large; for it confids only of twelve Number of

hundred and thirty three houfes ; and a perfon may walk round the

walls in an hour. The number of the inhabitants, from pretty exadl Vienna,

computations, does not exceed fifty thoufand. But the fuburbs, which all

around extend five or fix hundred common paces from the fortifications

of the city, take up a great deal of ground. Now if all the fuburbs be

comprifed under the name of Vienna., the number of the inhabitants

will amount to above three hundred and fifty thoufand, the burials being

annually about feven thoufand. The ftreets of Vienna are very narrow

and winding. The imperial court has the privilege of quartering

foldiers in the fecond ftory of the citizens houfes, which is a great dimi-

nution of the rents to the owners. As the fronts of the houfes, befides

this inconveniency, are very narrow, the citizens endeavour to make
up thefe diladvantages by the height of the buildings

; fo that there are

houfes at Vienna fix and feven ftories high. One of thofe in the fquare. Height oftht

called the Hof, has on one fide feven, and on the other eight ftories. The hofes.

Houfes at Paris are more magnificent than thofe at Vienna ; but by reafon

of the walls and gates of the courts or areas before them, which are gene-

rally fliut, they make no great appearance in the ftreet. The palaces

at Vie?ina are indeed, for the moil part, almofi: hid in narrow ftreets;

but in fplendor and magnificence they greatly furpafs the Hotels of Paris ;

efpecially if one takes in the noble ftrudtures in the fuburbs of Vienna.

A perfon of quality and fortune, who is fond of cards, may here gratify Gaming ajfem-

fuch a difpofition as far as he pleafes, and be fure of being well re-

ceived in all afiemblies. The ufual queftions, particularly of the ladies,

with regard to a firanger, introduced by any of their acquaintance into

an afiembly, turn upon thefe three capital points, i . Whether he be of old

nobility ^ 2. Whether he be rich ? and 3. Whether he is fond of play.f

if thefe three queries be anfwered in the affirmative, no farther enquiry

is to be apprehended. Sometimes if a ftranger games deep, that qua-

lification makes up any deficiency in the firfi: article. But a perfon

ffiould maturely v/eigh the ftate of his purfe, before he engages in a

party ; for gaming is here carried to a prodigious height. The Atifrian

and Bohemian nobiiity have no occafion to be very cautious in this par-

ticular, as their large eftates and lucrative polls bear them out ; but with

moft flrangers the cafe is very different.

Befides the affemblies of the nobility, here are many others, confiffing

of perfons who are not admitted into thofe of the beft quality; for Vienna

fwarms with new nobility, or with perfons giving themfelves out for fuch. Newj nobility.

No fooner is a man mafter of a moderate fortune, but his head is turned

C 2 with
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with the thoughts of a patent of nobility j and none fets out lower than

with the title of baron. It is well known that the famous imperial

minifter once at an entertainment happening to be feated

next to the new upftart count —
, tofliewhis indignation at it,

turned the difcourfe upon drefs^ and complaining of the awkwardnefs of
the taylors then in vogue, faid aloud to the count of

,
who

fat by him, ‘ I mull fay this, to the honour of thy grandfatlier, now in

‘ his grave, that no man ever pieafed me fo well in making a pair oi'

‘ breeches as he did.'

Among thofe who live moil agreeably at Vienna are the procurators of

the imperial court of juilice, each of whom makes upwards of ten thou-

fand guldens * a year. An ordinary citizen gives fuch a procurator or

attorney, from twenty-four to thirty gulde^is a year, for managing any

fults he has in hand
;
and a nobleman gives him thirty fix guldens. Tlie

Hates of any confiderable diilridt generally allow their procurator an

annual falary from one hundred to three hundred guldens. There are

now thirty of thefe procurators; and it was juflly obferved by the prefent

imperial vice-chancellor, ‘ that thefe people had of all others the leall

‘ reafon to be diflatisfied, as they have their fingers in all the purfes in

‘ the empire.’

The proteftants have the public exercife of their religion allowed

them at the houfes of the SwediJlj, DaniJJj, and Dutch ambalTadors : but

in the ftreets they mull take care not to come in the way of a procefiion

of the hoft; the ignorant multitude frequently handling very roughly

fuch as cannot avoid it : and they yet make a confcience of paying divine

worfhip by genuflexion to what they themfelves do not judge to be a

proper objedl of fuch reverence. Some time fince, on fuch an occafion,

the populace were for dragging the Lady of M. Van Brand., the Prujian

ambaifador, out of her coach, and forcing her to kneel down
; but flie

acquitted herfelf in this affair both with great refolution and prudence.

At Prague., the "Jews on meeting the hofl unexpefledly, tiled to be

treated in the moll injurious manner, fo that very great mifchiefs fome-
times enfued; till at lafl, to gratify fuch. an ufeful body, and put a flop to

thofe outrageous tumults, it was ordered that the priefl fhould carry the

hofl under his cloak without a bell or any other ceremony. One would
be inclined to think that proteflants deferve to be treated with as much
complaifance here, as is elfewhere fhewn to the yews-, efpecially as the

matter relates not only to foreign miniflers, but alfo to the highefl court

of juflice in the empire, to which other proteflants are under a neceffity

of applying for protection and juflice in their affairs : c.onfequently they

cannot.
A gulden is equal to 2s 4d fterling..
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C2nnot be faii to have come hither voluntarily, and therefore to be under

an obligation of conforming to the culloms of the place.

I believe I £haa not exceed the truth in computing the namber of

perfons attending this high court, either as fcllicitors for themfelves or

others, with all the olhcers and attendants, a: t ventv’ thoufand perfons j

among which the proteitants make a confiderable number. The hopes C^^r^erf^x:.

of riling in civU and military employments ; of obtaining pennons, or

of improving their fortunes feme other way, prompt many to go over

to the Romijb religion j who afterwards make Ihew of a mighty zeal for

their new religion, that their change mav be the lefs fufpe^Sed to pro-

ceed from any interelted views. Others look upon the difference among
chriitian fects as a thin? or no coniequence in the light of Gcd; con-

cluding that each ofthem have their refpective truths and errors. Tho’ a

man cbferves faults in feers of ail denominations, it does net follow that

they all appear alike indirierent to him, or that he muit make choice of

the wonf ; no m^cre than if a man of common fenie, upon being ihewn
three patterns of cloth for a foie of cloaths, the nnf of which is fome-
thing fpotted, the fecond lels, and the third leafl of all, fhould pitch

upon that which was moil: efferJive to the eve. For any curious art

which requires a ifrong eye, and a clear light, an artilb would hardly

choofe the very’ darkeif rocrii in a houfe, tho’ none ct them were fa

light as he could with.

Few days lince I had feme ccnverfatii^n with an old friend of mine,

in whofe converden I was fitisfied that ccmdclion had but little thare. “

In one of the oroteiLant churches, of which he was a member, he
alledged that hefaw many abufes and mere human mvendons, to which
his reafen could not fubmit. Bv this I could eaulv oerceive what an indif-

- X

ferent opinion he miull entertain of another religion, which requhes a

much more fervile faith and fab’eeden, even to tenets and ordinances

quite contrary to reafon. As it was net dimcult for him to judge cf my
ienriments, concerning the realitv of his cenverfon, he had reccune to

this £m:Ie, ovlz. that God cverlookln? the external dl5erence or worlhia

among Chriflians, had an equal love for ail ; as a king indifcriminatelv

loves a loyal armv, tho’ not coniiifing cf one fort of troeps, but of

horde, loot, grenadiers, dragoons and hunars. I could not terbear

urging the ccmparilon heme upon him, and ailked him, what a king

would think of a fuhect, who, at a general rendezvous, cr upon an
exigency, fhould appear with a raiby mulket and a blunt fwerd, havLu?

before been furniihed widi the beif of arms. Ho wever, tb-e wortf is,

that all religions may recrimLnate upon one another; and that very iew
are from refeoticn and ccnfcicnce attached to that religicn which they

fo zealouily prefefs.

Among
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St. StephenV Among the ecclehaftical buildings at Vienna the principal is St. Ste-

ehurcL phen% church j which is a gothic flrudture, and adorned with a great

many pieces of fculpture, reprefenting faints, beads, flowers, pyramids,

^c. The roof is covered with glazed tiles of various colours. If the

tower at Strajburg is looked upon to be the mofl: curious, and that of

Laitdjhuter to be the higheft in Europe^ St. Stephens tower is unquefliion-

ablythe drongeft; which, as well as the church, is built with large fquare

blocks of free done, faden’d together with iron braces. The church is

fo very dark, that even at noon one cannot be faid to have a didindl

view of the feveral objedls in it. The fuperb marble tomb of the em-
peror Frederick III. is faid to have cod thirty thoufand ducats. In the

old archducal vault the bones of many of thofe iiludrious perfonages lie

wrapt up in raw hides ; but of late only the entrails of the imperial

family are depoflted here.

Bnjjo relievo. In the church-yard is a baffo-relievo, on a reddidi done fixed in the

wall, reprefenting a man holding up his hand to his bread, and near

him a child, and a woman alfo in the fame attitude. Under thefe

figures are two dogs feizing a hare, and another courting a hare, with

the following infcription

:

Antient in~

fcription.

P. TITIUS
FINITVS V. F.

SIB. ET
JVCVNDAE GIVIS'

FIL. CON
AN. XL.

Large bell. The larged bell in St. Stephens tower was cad, by order of the emperor

yofeph.^ out of T'urkijh field-pieces, taken in feveral battles, as appears by
the following words to be feen upon it, under the image of St. jofeph

:

infcr'ption on yofephus Rom. Imp. femper Aug. aeream hanc molem munificentire

* fuce magnitudine hand indignam., ut ob tot tantafq. 'viBorias ad gratias

Numini fecum agendas fubjeBos popidos grandi fonitu excitaret^ fieri

Albertinceq. turris adfingulare decus ifiuc attolli jujjit.

‘ By order of fiofeph., emperor of Rome., &c. this magnificent bell,

* which for its vad fize is not unworthy of his great munificence, was
‘ cadj and that by the found of it his fubjefts might be dined up
‘ to join with him in thankfgiving to the God of armies for fo many
‘ fignal victories, he caufed it to be hung in the Albertine tower as its

‘ greated ornament.’

St.
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St. Stephen's tower is called the Albertine from Albert IV. in whofe Albeitine

reign it was finiHied, in the year 1400.

This bell, according to D. Kuchelbecker

^

is above ten feet in height,

and thirty-two in circumference ; and, without the clapper, weighs

feventeen tuns and an half. The clapper, which is eleven feet and an

half long, weighs thirteen hundred and twenty-eight pounds ; and the

whole weight of the bell, iron*work, lAc. amounts to twenty-five tuns

and fourteen hundred weight.'^' The height of St. Stephen's tower is

four hundred and forty-feven Aujlrian feet and an half, or feventy-four

fathoms and three feet and an half.

For thefe two years pafl:, if any woman comes in an Andrlenne, Volante French

or French fack, as it is called, either into St. Stephens, or any other large

church at Vienna, fhe is immediately ordered to withdraw.

It was grown a cuftom among the ladies at Vieima, in the morning,

to flip on a fack, without flays, or hardly any other covering, and in

that garb hurry away to mafs ; which indecent cuftom occafioned the

prefent imperial prohibition. The clergy, from the pulpit, have given ProUted at

vent to their zeal againft fuch loofe dreffes in very bitter terms. One, Vienna,

with great warmth, exclaimed, ‘ that the women came to church in.

‘ facks, not to repent, as believers of old ufed to do, but the better to
^ expofe their wares to fale j fo that no prieft, in adminiftering the
‘ facrament, could with a fafe confcience look on them.’ Another in-

decently threaten’d, ‘ that if ever he fhould fee a lady with her neck
‘ uncovered, he’d fpit down her bofom.’-f- A little before the wearing

of facks in church was furprelfed, three ladies, with their necks bare,

and dreffed in the above-mentioned robe, prefented themfelves for the

communion among other perfons round the altar j but the prieft palled

by them as if he had overlooked them.

The church that belongs to the court is near that of the barefooted Church belongs

Augujiines, and you afeend to it up a pair of ftairs out of the palace.

Ferdina^id III. had a chapel built here, dedicated to St. Apollonia, the

patronefs of the teeth, in confequence ofa vow he had made when his fon,

prince Leopold, cut his teeth. The tooth of St. Apollonia, fhewn here,

is likewife adored and kiffed by the vulgar, who imagine the touch of it

* This bell of Vienna is larger than that of Erfurt. But of all the bells hitherto known
in Europe, thofe lately call in France for the new church at Lijbon are the moft aftonifhing.

They come little fhort of the great bell at Pekin in China-, the weight of which is faid to be

a hundred and twenty thoufand pounds : Whereas that of Erfurt is only twenty-five thou-

fand four hundred. See Ath. Kircher. Chin, monum.. illujlr. p. 223.

+ This zealot feems to have been a remarkable follower of the declaimer P. Abraham di

St. Clara, who perhaps had gained a greater reputation had he not feafon’d his invedtives

and expoftulations with fuch ludicrous terms.

an
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an infallible cure for the tooth-ach. In this church are kept, in filver

repofitories, the hearts of the deceafed princes of the imperial family.

The new burying vault for the archducal family is in the Capuchin

church ;
where abundance of reliques are alfo fliewn.

In the Jefuits church, adjoining to their college, the celebrated Jefuit

Pozzo has difplayed the exquifite ftrokes of his pencil 3 by whom the

cupola of the Dominican church is alfo painted.

A hill, called mount Cahary, lies in the village of Herrnals. juft with-

out the lines of the city of Vienna : here the feveral fufferings of Chrift,

and the agonies of his mother occafioned by his paffion, are reprefented

in fo many feparate chapels, whither in Lent great numbers of people

refort.

In that part of the fuburbs of Vienna called Wieden (where alfo ftands

the Favorita, the emperor’s palace) their prefent imperial majefties, in

purfuance of a vow made in the time of the laft peftilence, are building

a moft magnificent church in honour of St. Carlo Borromeo
3 but it is not

likely to be finifhed in feveral years. The grand cupola or dome, the

little towers at the four angles, and the extraordinary height and thick-

nefs of two pillars in the front, give it a moft noble appearance. Over the

portal are thefe words, out of the 2 2d Pfalm

:

Vota mea reddam Domino in confpedtu timentium eum.

I will pay my vows to the Lord iii the prefence of thole that fear him.”

Without the city, near the Cours, the emprefs dowager Wilhelmina

Amelia has built a nunnery for ladies, of the order of St. Francis de Sales,

with a fuperb church belonging to it. She ufually refides indeed in the

imperial caftle or palace, and on feftivals and days of audience appears

in public there : but the greateft part ofher time is fpent in this retirement,

in order to give herfelf up to devotion with the greater abftradtednefs. She

chiefly employs herfelf in reading religious books 3 and all the nuns are

obliged, in their turns, on certain days, to give an account of the moft

remarkable and edifying paflages they have met with in their reading

:

The emprefs herfelf appoints what books they are to read.

Thefe nuns obferve the rule of St. Francis de Sales
3 and, among other

vows, engage themfelves to educate and inftrudl young ladies of noble

families 3 and, on account of the illuftrious patronefs, it is accounted a

very great honour for a young lady to be admitted into this convent for a

few years.

\

The
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The cupola of the church was painted by Pelegriniy who v/as rewarded

with eight thoufand rixdollars.'*

On the large area, called the Hofy oppofite to the noviciate college,

belonging to the JefuitSy a marble pillar was erected in the year 1647,
by Ferdinand III. in memory of the immaculate conception of the

Virgin Mary 'y but this pillar in 1667, was by the emperor Leopold re-

moved, and another of brafs eredted in its place. The image of the

Virgin Mary on this pillar is a mafferly piece, and the gilding, tho’ ex-

pofed to all the injuries of the weather, {fill retains its luftre. A defcrip-

tion and plate of this pillar is to be feen in Dr. Rmk's life of the emperor
Leopold. I fhall here infert the following pompous infcription, compofed
by the emperor himfef \ the letters are of gold, and fet in a copper plate,

according to the emperor’s orders.

Leopoldus Rom. Imperatory

Semper Augujiusy

Statuam hanc honori Virginis

Sine labe concepts

ah

Augujio Parente fuo ereSlam

Pretio auxit ^ immortalitate donavif,

Nam
^am lapideam invenit

Mream fecit ^ aternamy

Ut
Cujus benefciis

Coronas, •oiSloriaSy pacem ^ fuccejjiones

accepity

ei

Hac omnia fisf fe ipfum debere

Pejletur.

Anno MDCLXFIIL die Fill. Decembr.

‘ Leopoldy emperor of the RomanSy ever auguft, augmented the value
‘ of this ftatue, eredled by his auguft father in honour of the imma-
‘ culate conception of the Virgin, and gave it immortality. For, be-
‘ fore, it was of ftone, but he made it or brafs, and of eternal duration j

‘ in token that, to her, by whofe favour he received crowns, vidtories,

‘ peace and fucceHions, he owes all thofe bleffings, and even his life.

* December 8, 1668.’

* About 1400 1. Sterling. '

you IV. D Thi$
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Tillarofihe Thls cmperor Leopold laid out three hundred thoufand guldens on a
Holyfnnity. pjPar wliich he ered:ed to the holy Trinity, in the moat called by that

name, in 1693. It is an admirable piece of architeflure built with ftone,

being fixty fix feet in height. The chief infcription on this pillar is alfo

2, Latin compolition of the illuftrious founder : an accurate account of it

may be feen in Dr. Rink's valuable work mentioned above.

Formerly it was ufual for people by way of amufement to lit round
thefe pillars j which often produced many pleafant incidents. But a

company, among which were feveral counteffes, having by way of
diverhon given too much wine to the foldier on guard at the virgin

Marys pillar, fuch a difturbance enfued as caufed thefe alTemblies to be

forbidden for the future. At prefent people only kneel round the

pillars, tho’ I obferved that in the evenings the refort does not proceed

fo much from devotion, as for the conveniency of meeting and con-

verling together.

Leopold intended to have hgnalized his devotion by a third pillar, had
not death prevented him. It was defigned for St. 'Jofeph^ in confe-

quence of a vow made by that emperor in the year 1702, on the happy
return of his fon Jofeph^ then king of the Romans

^

from Landau. His

prefent imperial Majefty intends to eredl this ftately memorial in marble,

the wooden model of it being much decayed by the inclemency of the

weather. A reprefentation of the temple of ‘Jerufalem with fix Corinthian

pillars is to be placed on the top, and in it the marriage of 'Jofeph and
J/. Jofeph the Virgin Mary^ performed by the high prieft. In the year 1675 the

Saint,
gj^jperor Leopold, with great folemnity, a fecond time dedicated his ter-

ritories to the protedtion of St. yofeph.

TbtUnlwrfity. The Univerfity of Vienna was founded hy Frederick II. and in the

year 1622 incorporated with the college of the yefuits, fo as to be

wholly under the infpedlion and government of that fociety. In public

proceffions the Redlor magnificus, or provoft, ranks with the knights of the

golden fleece, and takes place of all the other noblemen belonging to the

imperial Court.

fkhlic library. Of the cmpcror’s library, and that of prince Eugene, I fliall fpeak in

another place. In a handfome edifice near the Dominican convent is a

colledtion of books left for public ufe by count yoachim Windbag, who
by his great genius raifed himfelf from a low birth, to great honours and
riches. This library is under the care of the mareflial of Lower Aujiria-,

who appoints two fuperintendants, one of which mufl: be a knight, and

the other a baron j and under thefe are two librarians, one a Dofninican

monk and the other a layman. The library on the other fide of this

building, left by colonel baron of Pockjlein, in the year 1721,

is under almofl: the fame regulations. As for private libraries, that of

Garelli
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Garelli the emperor’s phyficlan, deferves to be vilited by every learned

traveller.*

Dr. Marcella^ a phyfician, is poflefTed of a fine colledtion of petri- Dr. MarcellaV

jfadlions, which he defigns to difpofe of, for fix hundred guldens. It is

the fame, with fome additions, which formerly belonged to Langius th&

famous Swlfs phyfician, who publilhed an account of it with copper

plates. Count Tdrautmansdorff^ envoy from the emperor to the Smoifs

cantons, and afterwards embalTador at the Fort., purchafed them of

Langius, as Marcella afterwards did at the fale of the count’s effects.

Of all the buildings at Vienna, the palace of prince Eugene, in the Prince Eu-

fiiburbs, is undoubtedly the finefl. It has afuite of eleven rooms in a
^ Palace.

direct line in the front and the towers at the angles, and another of

feven rooms in the wings.

In the room adjoining to the prince’s bedchamber are feveral exquifite Piaures.

pieces of painting in little : And in the next apartment is a chandelier of
rock cryftal, valued at twenty thoufand guldens. Here is alfo a Dutch
piece of painting, which coft thirteen thoufand guldens^ reprelenting an
old woman on her death-bed, with her daughter on her knee taking her

leave of her, while her maid is ftirring a medicine in a fpoon, and the

phyfician looking into the urinal. In the chapel is a fine pidlure of the

refurred:ion of our Saviour. In the looking-glafs-room are four fmall

tables of black marble, with brown veins, brought hither from Rome.

The large faloon is an oblong odtagon ; the deling of it is finely painted

in frefco, and it yields a very pleafant profpedt over the gardens towards

the city. Among the excellent paintings in the other apartments are a

piece reprefenting Adam and E'oe as big as the life, which is faid to have

coft fifty thoufand guldens, a woman embracing a youth in a bath,

valued at thirty thoufand, with Endymion and Diana worth twelve thou-

fand guldens. Here is alfo a copy of Rubens three graces, which is very

much efteemed. The gardens lie on a flope, and on that account are Gurdcnt.

very convenient for the elegant water-works exhibited there. In that

part of the garden on the left, called paradife, is a fpacious aviary made
of curious wire-work, and alfo beautiful walks, and gilt fummer-houfes,

which render it extremely pleafant. The orangery alfo is worth feeing;

where fome of the trees remain in the open air all winter, with only a

cover over the tops of them. The fpecies of uncommon herbs growing
here is computed at about two thoufand, among which are dragon s- blood,

coffee, date and mufk trees ; the latter of which bear leaves five or fix

feet in length. It is a pity that the Salefean nunnery, founded by the

* Among the libraries at Vienna few can come in competition with that of Baron Roth,

containing not only a very extraordinary treafure of fcarce and valuable books, but alfo

other curiolrties, and efpecially fome fine pieces of enamel.

D 2 emprefs
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emprefs Amelia^ commands this garden, fo that a perfon cannot walk ia

it, without beinff overlooked.

On one iide of his palace the prince has a vl6w from his apartment

of eight fmall courts embeililhed Vv^ith fountains and rows of chefnut

,
Menagerie. Jrces, among which are to be feen feveral exotic animals. The mofl:

remarkable of thefe, are, ift. A cafawar^ with feathers refembling

briffles, &c. It is a very large bird, near four feet in height, and was
brought from one of the Afiatic iflands. 2. A he-goat with four horns

growing in a diredt line. 3. An Indian roe, with beautiful white fpots

like our young fawns. 4. Some white Indian deer. 5. An African

cow. 6. A Tranfylvanian ox with a beard. 7. A Mufcovite fox. 8. A
Chamoife^ of which fpecies the males only have horns. 9. A hy.nx.

10. A Xargt Tripolitan ram, variegated with black and white. 11. Some
Walachian fheep with large-broad tails. 12. A Ti/'olefe hare, which in

winter turns white. 13. ¥om Indian 14. A wild goat. 15. A
buftaloe with a large beard. 16. An Indian wolf with long hair on
his back, which he fometimes bridles up. 17. Several oftiiches. 18. In

the other parts of the menagerie are feveral buflards, a fowl fo common in

Hungary., that fometimes they are feen four or hve hundred in a flight.

.29. White partridges. 20. White herons. 21. Pheafants, poulcs.

pintades. 22. Indian fparrows, fwallows, cranes, ravens, and other

beautiful birds. 23. A mufcovy duck. 24. A pelican, wdiich almofl;

every three or four months, pecks a hole in its bread:, as it were to let

itfelf blood; which gave rife to the fable of its manner of feeding its

young. I alfo faw here fome porcupines, and likewife a kind of vora-

Cat. cious.fowl bred in Hungary and Turkey. The civet-cat is lately dead..

The muflv is produced in a bladder between the penis and the tedicles

of this animal, like cador in the beaver ; and in order to get at this

mufk, an incifion is made in the civet cats every month. It is a very furious

creature, and very difficult to be brought from the Eajl-Indies to EuropCy

as it mud be kept in a particular apartment, where it has forae room to.

range. This enhances the price of them in Europe one of thefe

animals being generally valued at a thoufand giddens

:

Their food is

chiefly mutton. In Holland fome merchants reap great advantages from
thefe creatures; every ounce of mufk being fold from twenty four to

twenty eight guldens. This fpccies has never been known to propagate

in Europe.

AnotherPalace Bcfides this palace, the illudrious prince Eugene has alfo another within

efprince P.-a- the city of Vienna^ where he ufually refides in winter. It dands in the
gene.

Himmelpfort-Jlreety and confids of four ftories
;
the third is the mod:

magnificent, but the apartments and dair-cafe are fomewhat darkened by

the houfes on the other fide of the dreet. In the front are three doors

opening
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opening Into fo many balconies; and in every ftory are feventeen win-

dows, The roof is flat, in the Italian tafte, and adorned with eighteen

large flatues. In one of the anti-chambers are to be feen fine paintings, Fine paintings.

reprefenting the battles of Zenta^ Hockliadf, and four others, by which

this prince has defervedly raifed himfelf to fuch a pitch of grandeur and

reputation. That piece which firfl: ftrikes the eye is the relief of the

city of ‘Turin. Among the beautiful tapeftry in this palace, that repre-

fenting a ibipwrcck is particularly admired. Some of the apartments

are finely hung with crimfon velvet, efpecially that in which the prince,

fome years ago, gave audience to the Turkijh ambafTador under a canopy

and in a chair of flate. The ftove in this room is made of brafs, and

reprefents Hercules vanquifliing the Hydra. In another apai'tment is a

book-cafe and delk made entirely of tortoife-fljell. Nothing can be more
beautiful than the looking-glafs chamber, and indeed every part of this

fuperb palace is embelliflhed with exquifite pidlures, glalTes of all kinds,

and fine chimney-pieces; one of which, of grey marble, coft twenty

thoufiind guldens, A cryftal girandole, or luftre, to be feen here cofi: tea

thoufand guldens.

In the library is allb a very valuable collection of books. It is . well

known what large fums of money the prince expended on curious books,

who has often given thirty or forty ducats, and more, for fmall duodecimo s.

Thefe, with other curiofities collected for many years by this hero, arq

kept in a feparate cabinet. The books, in this noble library, tho’ it con-

fifts of fourteen thoufand volumes, are moflly folio’s; - which, being gilt,

letter’d, and bound in red Turkey

y

make a fine appearance. It is alfo re-

markable for a collection of prints, reprefenting heroes, princes, cele-

brated ladies, learned men, ^c. Thefe prints are bound in Turkey^ and the

numbers are daily increafing ; tho’at prefent they confilt of forty-eight vo-

lumes of illuftrious perfons oil'raiiccy fixty-one of thofe of Germany^ ten

ot the Uiiited -F ro^vinces, nine of the Spanijh Netherlands, tw'o of Lorrain,

thirteen of Great Britain, See. In this library is alfo to be feen a Planeta- RowleyV

rimn, in which Mr. Rou'ley, an Englijhman of admirable fkill in mechanics
and mathematics, has accurately reprefented the revolutions, of the

heavenly bodies according to the Coternican fyftem. 1 am no ftranger to,

and I readily acklqwlcdge, the great merit of this perfon ; yet equity

requires that he fhould not engrofs the whole praife, when others are

entitled to fom'e fhare ; it being very probable, that Rowley himfelf, with
all his fkill, could not have brought bis machine to fuch perfection, had
he not feen Trafius\ armillary fphere at Leyden. Now what may be aferibed

to the invention of each of thefe genius’s, the.comparifon of both their

works will manifefily fhew. Adrian Vroes had the direction of this fphere,

the computations were made by Nicholas Stampiven, and Tyafius was the

artili
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artift who made it. When it was out of order Bernard does redlified it

;

and in the year 171 1 it was prefented to the univerfity of Leyden bv the

widow and heirs of M. SchepeVy a magiftrate of Rotterdam.

As prince Eugene had no legitimate children, it is not to be wonder’d,

that he laid out fuch immenfe fums in buildings, books, &c. both in

ViennUy and at his feat on the banks of the Danubey betwixt this city and
Prejburg j

of which the emperor gave him a grant about fix years ago,

upon his refignation of his government of the SpaniJJo Netherlands. He
delights much in reading ; and in the year 1719, when the prevalence

of the Spanijh fadfion at the imperial court, and other tranfaftions very

difagreeable to the prince, inclined him to think of throwing up all his

ports, he faid to a foreign minirter, ‘ I can be content to live upon ten
‘ thoufand giddens a year

j and, with my large colledion of books, time will

‘ feldom lie heavy upon my hands.’ The income of his feveral ports may
amount to about three hundred thoufand Rhenijh guldenSy including the

hundred and forty thoufand guldens accruing from the port of vicar-general

of the emperor in his Italian dominions
j
which, in reality, was an equi-

valent for his refignation of the government of the Spanijh Netherla?ids.

His private fortune is fuppofed to bring him in one hundred thoufand

guldens a year.

The prince of Lichtenjlein has three palaces in Vienna
-y
but that in-

the Herrenjireet is the mort magnificent. It was built by prince Adam
of Lichtenjlein ;

and, together with fome other ertates, devolved by
will to prince Jofephy the only furviving perfon of the family. It is

furnilhed in the Italian tarte, with fculpture, paintings and antiques ;

and I murt own, that the ornaments within this palace pleafed me more
Fine paintings, than thofe of any other at Vienna. Among the paintings are feveral

pieces by Rubens
j

particularly fix capital pieces reprefenting the hirtory

of Alexander the great

y

valued at about twenty-four thoufand dollars.

Herodias with yohn the baptirt’s head is by Raphael. The building of

the tower of Babel on vellum, and the overthrow of Pharaoh with his

army in the red fea painted on marble, are very curious. The faloon is

elegant and lofty ; the roof, which is vaulted, was painted by Belucci
j

who alfo painted the cieling of the firrt and fecond rtories on canvas.

The apartments are adorned with fmall bronze and marble models of

Roman antiques, as the Farnefean HerculeSy il Loro Farneje, &c. Here are

alfo feveral vafes of agate, porphyry, and fine marble, reprefentations of

inlaid Florentine work ;
a table of the fame, which cort fourteen thou-

fand guldens ; and another of white and yellow marble, taken from a

marble quarry in one of the Lichtenjlein ertates. The perrony or rteps

at the entrance of the palace, are in a grand tarte. The front is adorned

with fine pillars and ftatues, and the iron balurtrade at the front weigh*

three thoufand two hundred and fixty pounds.

Some account

«fprince

Eugene.

Lichtenftein

palace.

The
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The Lichtenjlein palace and gardens in the Rojfau fuburbs alfo very Lichftenteiu

well deferve a traveller’s notice. The great ftair-cafe in this palace con-

fifts of two flights, and every fl:ep cofl: fixty gulde?is^ being each a Angle
°

block of red marble, feven common paces in length. In the two flights

are one hundred and eight fleps ; and tho’ the Italian palaces, which are

defigned for fplendor, greatly furpafs all others in the beauty and magni-

ficence of the flair-cafes, yet Italy affords very few that equal this. The
faloon is very fuperb, and was painted by Pozzo. The four beautiful

ftatues in it are of flone, but fo finely incrufled with plafter, that they

have the appearance of alabafler. Two of the apartments are entirely

painted by Francefchmi di Bologna

;

and in every part of this noble palace

the eye is entertained with pieces of painting by celebrated artifts. The
walks, parterres, water-works and ftatues make the garden a moft de-

lightful place. It alfo exhibits a great number of uncommon vegetables j

and at the end it yields a very grand profped:.

Clofe by prince Eugenes gardens, in the fuburbs, is the prince Prince of

Schwartzenburgh'

s

palace, famous for its fine gardens, and built by the

late prince of Fondi and count Mansfeldt. The latter, from whofe good lace.

fenfe, efpecially as he was then prefident of the board of war, more dif-

cretion might have been expelled, by the fumptuoufnefs of this build-

ing quite eclipfed the Favorita, an imperial palace, near which it ftands.

By this imprudent adlion he drew upon himfelf a great deal of envy,

and gave a handle to his enemies to fpeak in very difadvantageous terms

of him to the emperor j who, however, faw thro’ their malignity. The
count, after fpending above three hundred thoufand guldens on the houfe

and gardens, did not live to fee them entirely completed j and his heirs,

after his deceafe, fold them for fifty thoufand dollars to prince Schwart-

zenbu7gh., mafter of the horfe,* who has alfo laid out at leaft; three hun-
dred thoufand dollars more on them. The faloons, ftair-cafes, marble
tables, looking-glaftTes, porcelain vafes, paintings, beds, and other .rich

furniture, make this one of the fineft; palaces in or near Vienna. The
trees in the large orangery in the garden are not planted in pots or tubs,

but fland in the ground and in winter are fheltered in little flheds, which,
on occafion, can be warmed. The walks, groves and water-works are

extremely beautiful : the laft are fupplied by means of an hydraulic ma- Hydraulic en-

chine worked by fire. It coft; near twenty tlioufand guldens ; and in

twenty-four hours throws up into the large refervoir above eleven thou-
fand eight hundred and eighty hogfheads of water. After the fountains

in the gardens are fupplied, the water is colleded again into a canal

under the above-mentioned hydraulic engine, yofeph Emanuel Fifchevy

* This nobleman was unfortunately killed in the year 1732, at an imperial hunting
match in Bohemia.

of
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of Erlach^ the imperial architect, ereded this engine in the year 1722 ;

bat the honour of the invention is due to the Englijh, I faw the firft

trial of fuch an hydraulic machine, by a model made in the year 1718,
before the Royal Society at London. Thefe engines are ufed in fome coal-

mines in Scotland, for draining the waters out of them
j and likewife in

feveral parts of England. There is one of them to be feen in York-

Buildmgs, at London, that throws up the Thames water, in order to fup-

ply the higher parts of that city with water.

The hydraulic engine in the prince of Schwartzenhurgh\ garden is

but of a middling fize. The copper cauldron is fix feet in diameter,

the cylinder is nine feet long, and weighs twelve hundred pounds. It is

upwards of an inch thick, two feet in diameter, of caft metal, hollow
and well polifhed. The lever is twenty-four feet long, and eighteen

inches thick. This engine, when once put in play, m.ay be managed
by a fingle perfon, and throws up the water feventy-five feet, perpendi-

cular height.

Other .palaces. Befdes the palaces above defcribed, there are other buildings not un-

deferving of a traveller’s curiofity, 'viz. the Bohemian office in the JVippling-

ber-Jireet-, the Trautfon palace j that of count Daun, governor of the

Milanefe ; another in Schotten-fquare j Breuner-houfe in Waringer-Jireet
;

the marquis di Rofrands palace
;
prince of Copece% palace, in Jofeph-

jireet
; count Harrach's, j Caprari-houje in Waller-Jlreet j count Stratmans

in Schenk-Jireet ^ejlenberg-houfe in yohn-Jlreet •, QonnX. Staremberg'^ pa-

lace and garden, not far from the Fa'vorita\ the Mehlgrube, as it is called j

the houfe of count ^ohn Wenzel of Gallas the palaces of count Adam
Bathyan, and count Gundacker of Althan j the archbifhop of Valenza's

fummerfeatj the town-hall or council-houfe ; and many other ftately

buildings.

Imperial me- The imperial menagerie, called the Prater, is an ifland in the Danube,
nagerie. whithcr, in the fpring, there is a great refort for taking the air, as alfo in

the walks at the Stadtgute\ but in the latter no horfes or carriages are ad-

mitted. The Au-garten is open all the year round, where the walks,

hedges and groves are fo pleafant, that it is generally frequented by per-

Qapie. fons of diffindtion. On the one fide of it is the old imperial caftle,

which in the year 1683 was laid in alhes by the j and little has

Ramparts. been fincc done towards rebuilding it. The ramparts are not fo plea-

fant as might be imagined from the beauty and grandeur of the fuburbs j

for they are very narrow, and the profpedt in feveral places is intercepted.

Riding fchools. Bcfides the imperial riding houfe, thofe of the princes Sclmartzenberg,

Lichtenjlein, Dietrichjlein and count Staremberg, and efpecially that of

count Paar in AlJier-Jireet, are very well worth feeing.

On
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On the red tower hangs the flitch of bacon (tho’ at prefent made ofReJTowr.

wood) which, according to the common flory, may be claimed by that

extraordinary perfon who can prove that he abfolutely rules his wife.

Here is alfo the following infcription :

felix Urbs eji, qucv pads tempore helium Injcriptmu

Ante oculos ponit^ etfua qureque notat.

Incajfiun Agilat., qui cujiodire putabit

TJrbem armis, fi non arma Dei affuerint.

Sed Deus^ & virtus tutantur Maximiliani

Ccefaris h(^c Urbis mcenia cum popido.

‘ How happy is that city which, amidfl: the tranquillity of peace,

‘ holds itfelf in readinefs for war. It were a vain prefumption to think

‘ that a city is to be preferved by arms,' without the divine aflaftance;

‘ but God’s protedlion, the courage of Maximilian^ and loyalty of the

‘ citizens, are the walls which render this city impregnable.’

The trade of Vienna is little anfwerable to its largenefs and convenient Trade.

fltuation. This is partly to be attributed to the heavy duties and impofts

on mofl; commodities brought hither
j

particularly thofe on wine, oxen
and other provifions coming out of Hungary. The Eaflr-country com-
pany pay three per cent, for all they import j which has caufed them to

raife the price of their merchandizes, without any amendment in the

quality of them. This is plain in one article, viz. Cotton, the fame quantity

of which, not long fince, might be bought for thirty, or thirty eight

creutzerSy as is fold at prefent for one and fifty. Every Vienna ell of

foreign cloth pays a gidden ; and yet the home manufadlures are not in

a condition to fupply the want of fine foreign cloths. In England, a

kingdom diflinguiflied for the extenfivenefs of its commerce, duties are,

indeed, laid on the importation of foreign commodities, but upon the

re-exportation of them, that duty is repaid with a very fmall deduction ;

the artifls are encouraged by flated bounties to excel in their refpedive

trades and manufactures, and the exportation of home-made goods is

promoted and encouraged. Hence it comes to pafs, that in feveral

foreign countries the fine cloth made in Efigland, is fold at the fame
price as in Lojidon, where the duties are high, and houfes, fiiops, and
provifions dear.

The country about Vienna is fertile, and produces good grafs. They Ennirer.;.

begin to purchafe cows from Switzerland to ftock fome noblemens eftates

in thefe parts. Thefe in time degenerate by the badnefs of the pafture

in fome, but in other lands abounding with grafs the breed of the cattle is

VoL. IV. E confiderably
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Baths at

Eaden.

VIENNA.
con^derably meftded. The difference in refpedt of the quantity and
goodnefs of miik, according to the difference of paftures, can hardly be

credited ;
but it is well known that in the country near Hamburg a cow

daily yields twelve quarts of rriilk, and brings in thirty three dollars to

the owner in one feafon.

The hill, called Calenberg., affords a very beautiful profpect of the city

of Vienna and its environs.

Baden^ which ftands in the neighbourhood of Vienna., is much fre-

quented for its warm baths, affemblies and other diverlions. Bodi fexes

bath here without diftindlion, in the fame bath and at the fame time.

The bathing clothes are made to cover the whole body j and thofe of

the woman have lead at the bottom of them to keep them down.
Within the baths are feats for the conveniency of fitting in the water,

which can be raifed or lowered at pleafure. The company walk up and
down in the bath, converfmg together, and the ladies are fometimes

treated with fweat-meats. There are particular doors and flairs leading

into the feparate flove-rooms out of the bath, where the different fexes

drefs and undrefs apart. Many bath for pleafure j but thofe that bath as a

remedy for any diforder, are ordered by the phyficians to bath fixty

times, and to remain in the bath three hours each time. For once

bathing one pays fix creutzers, and five more for the ufe of a bathing

fhirt. Some of thefe baths are within the city, and others without it;

and in mofl of thetn the water is extremely clear. The principal is the

women’s bath, as it is called, and next to that the Duke’s and Antony's

bath. There is alfo a particular bath appropriated for the ufe of beggars

and poor people. The fulphureous effluvia arifing from the baths, tinge

mofl kinds of metals with yellowj and a filver cup after being for fome
time ufed for drinking the water, contrails a fort of gilding

; an effedl

common to all fprings impregnated with fulphur. The fulphureous

fmell is not fo perceptible in the bath, as when a perfon flands near it.

Thefe baths are chiefly recommended to patients afflicted with the gout,

lamenefs, pains in the joints, and any arthritick diforders. Barren

women often refort hither, and find relief
;
but whether this proceeds

from the virtue of the water or that of the company, t
which has often

brought other baths into repute in this refpedt) i fliall not take upon me
to determine.

Baden is three miles diflant from Vienna. Before the principal church

in this town, is a fine pillar, dedicated to the holy trinity. Thefe kind

of pillars are very ornamental to a city; and tho’ feldom feen in other

Roman catholick countries, are very Irequent in the Aujlrian territories,

in the church near the women’s bath, 1 took notice of the following

epitaph.

D. O. M. S..
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D. O. M. S.

^id habet amplius homo

Pro Lahore fuo. Ecclef. III. cap.

Ecce hiejacet

Franc. Anton, nobil. Dominus d Guariend

et Raaly

^em evexit doblrhia et priidentia

In S. C. M. Reghnmis htferioris Aujiria

Conjiliarium, Archigrammateum^

Referendarium intimnm^ et tandem

Provincice Promarefchallum.

Probavere Integritatem

Pres Augujii,

Jurifprudentiam Refpublica,

Conciliavit pietas ccelifavoremy

Liberalitas

Pauperum pia votay

Agens annum LIX. ipfe Legum vhus Coden

Solutus Lege Nature^

Ann. MDCCXIII. die VII. Aprilis

^iefeit i

‘ hfam yufiorum anhnee in tnanu Deifunty
‘ Et non tanget illos tormentum mortis ;

‘ Vijifunt in oculis injipientium mori :

‘ Illi autem funt
‘ In pace.’

* Sacred to God the greateft and beft of beings/
“ This is the portion of a man after all his labour, Ecclef c. iii/*

‘ Here lies Francis Antony Lord of Guariend and Raaly whom his learning

‘ and wifdom raifed to be counfellor, ^c. And at length deputy marlhal
‘ of the province. Three emperors experienced his integrity, and the
* commonwealth his knowledge in the^ laws ; His piety procured him
‘ the favour of heaven, and his charity and munificence the prayers of
* the poor. In the fifty-ninth year of his age, himfelf being a living

‘ book of laws, he w’as gently releafed by the law of nature, on the

* yth day of April 1713, and here refts in peace: “ For the fouls of
“ the righteous are in the hand of God, and there fliall no torment
“ touch them. In the fight of the unwife they Teemed to die: but
“ they are in peace.’'

Vienna
y Auguji i, 1730.

2f
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Emperor's per-

fon and endonsj-

ments.

LETTER LXXXTI.

Further account of the city of Viepmay with fome obferva-

' tions on the imperial court.

^ I R,

prefent emperor \Charles VI'|-] is of a middling ftature and a

Jl^ mageflic prefence. His penetration and judgment, his equity and
regard to merit, with many other virtues, render him one of the bed;

fovereigns that Europe has enjoyed for many years pad. He fpeaks and
writes Latin^ Italian^ SpaniJIo and French : he loves the fciences,^ and
is well verfed in the mathematics, efpecially that part which relates to

civil and military architedlure. His dcill in mulick is fuch, that he not

only plays on feveral indruments, but is alfo a perfedt mailer of the

rules of compofition. He aftedls no great ihew in drefs, and has a

profeded averdon to all affedtation of Fre?pch modes j and particularly

large open debves. On folemnities, he generally appears in a black

Spanijh habit, with fmall cuffs of purple, embroidered with diver ; his

t This emperor died OSlober 7.0^ ^ged fity-five.

* The emperor Charles the Vlth’s tafte for the fciences feems derived to him from his

father Leopold the great. Counfellor Burchard de Lingua Latina fatis in Germania^ c. 7.

juftly regrets, that the illuftrious example of both thefe monarchs has not been able to

roufe the German nobility from their lethargy. I flatter myfelf that the reader will not be

difpleafed with the following fpecimen of the emperor Charles the Vlth’s (kill in Latin^

poetry. Hortenftus Maurus., one of the moft ingenious poets among the moderns, made his

requeft to the monarch as follows

:

Sana mihi medici adfirmant fore vtna Fokajl^

Sed terrent parcum tarn pretiofa fatis.

O utinam ! ut facris dat Apollo fontibus uti\

Des mihi duke frut., Carole^ pojfe mero.

Non feuda lA titulos., nec gemmas pofco nec aurumy

Mujla petoJlomacho projperiora feni,

Protegat Hungaricas felix viStoria vites.,

Foecundi calices arma virumque canent.

^uastihi non tribuent laudes^ Augujie., Camcena,

Si pro pegafeis vina refundis aquis

!

^uum mihi miffa bibam, reddam tibi verba Marenis

Divifum^ Cafar^ cum Jove nedtar hahes.

His requeft was granted, and the following anfwer was fent him by the emperor.

Vina tibi mitto non inferiora Falernis^

^ua tibi lento folent ajira parare^ More /'

Ebibe^ nequaquam regis meminijje dolebisy

^i fu-,nmum in toto pojfdet orbe merum.

Stambuldam propero^ quafaujlo numine capta.

Turn vini Grad dolia plena dabo.

Nec Tokajani deerit tibi copia mujii,

, Nam te longave vivere Ccefar amai.

Ihoc
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flioe ribbons are alfo embroidered, and he wears a red feather in his

hat. The emperor’s hunting drefs is a brown furtout and a black

bag wig ;
but at other times he generally wears a brown peruke. He’s

very happy in his marriage, and his behaviour to the eraprefs is very

fond
;

for he generally addreffes her in the moft endeaiing terms. But fhe

never fails to give him the title of, your majefty. Little diftimftion is

made, in point of ceremony, betwixt the emprefs’s' relations and other

eminent families in Germa?iy. And on this account it is a faying among
the Aujh'ians, ‘ The emperor has no relations.’

The emprefs * is of a majeftick prefence, and all, who have the The emprefs.

pinefs of knowing her, acknowledge that her perfonal qualities and ac-

compliihments render her worthy of her high ftation. The two
archdutcheifes, the only furviving ifliie of this marriage, are princeffes Anhdutchejjis.^

of the greateft hopes, and the eldeft is particularly diftinguidied for her

wit and good fenfe. The youngeft archdutchefs who died this fpring,

feemed to be the emperor’s favourite j fo that he fhewed a very un-

common concern at the lofs of her. The famous Swedijh painter

Meydens
“f-

favoured me vv’ith a fight of that admirable piece, repre- Pisiure in

fenting the emperor, the emprefs, and the three princefibs together in

miniature. But fince the death of the young archdutchefs the emperor
could never be prevailed upon to fit again, tho’ the finifhing of this

curious piece depends upon it.

The imperial family are at prefent drawn together en pajiel^ or with

crayons by Rofalba^ a female artifi; of Venice this piece has a glafs be-

fore it, and makes a fine appearance. This lady’s ufual price for a

portrait is five or fix huis d'ors. She finiihes it in feven days, and the

whole time of fitting, taken together, does not exceed five hours.

The emperor’s ufual diverfions, are baiting the heron, fiiooting at 2, Emperor's n*.

mark, and hunting the wild boar. The expen.ce of one of his hunting

matches, if continued till the afternoon, amounts to three thoufand

guldens -y or a thoufand dollars more, if he ufes pod liorfes. The moi\. Laxenhurg^

convenient feat lor heron baiting Laxenburg-, where on that account,

the imperial court fpend the greateft part of the fpring, tho’ the palace is

fmall and ill contrived. The prefent great falconer here is 'John Albert of

St. Julian^ count of Walfee, who has under him a heron falconer, a

raven falconer, a kite falconer, and forty or fifty other fervants for thefe

1729, during the emperor’s ftay at Laxenburg^ the falcons killed
’ two hundred and eighty herons, twenty-feven hares, feven kites, nine-

* This princefs died December 21, 1750 in the fixtieth year of her age.

t This excellent mafter is pofl'elTed of a fine piece of painting by Raphael.) reprefenting the

amour of Neptune v/ith Thetis^ and faid to have been formerly in the chamber of curiolities at

Mantua.

fports

In

teen
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Carnival.

Account
teen wild ducks, fifty-eight magpies, twenty-nine ravens, befides feveral

fmoll birds.

When the emperor rides in his coach at Vienna with the emprefs, the

latter always fits facing him, with her back to'the horfes : But if it be

on a journey, or when the court is at a country feat, the emprefs fits by
his fide. The time of introducing foreigners to the emperor is generally

when the imperial family are going to dinner j and on thofe occalions the

ceremony is performed in the Spa?iijh manner, by killing the hand. A
private audience of the emprefs is fo called, when none are prefent in

the chamber except the lady of the wardrobe, who ftands at a diftance

from the emprefs, and the high chamberlain, who remains at the door j

fo that neither of them hear the difeourfe.

When the emprefs amufes herfelf in the evening with playing at cards,

her company are the ladies of privy counfellors, or lords of the bed-

chamber, according to their feniority : She ufually plays at a gulden * a

filli. The field -maiflials excepted, no perfon is to come into the impe-
rial apartments with a flick or cane. The fix great officers are the high

lieward, the great chamberlain, the grand marllial, the mafler of the

horfe, the great huntfman, and the great falconer. The whole number
of officers in the feveral pofls In the emperor’s German hereditary domi-
nions amount to forty thoufand. The falary of a court-counfellor is

three thoufand giddem
; of a Bohemian court-counfellor, or of an impe-

rial court-counfellor fa6io^ fix thoufand i of a SpaniJJj court-

counfellor twelve thoufand guldens
; and a fecretary of the college three

thoufand guldens. The conftant appointments of count Smzendorff., for

ten years fucceffively, were forty-five thoufand guldens.

At his coronation at in 1702, the emperor made ninety-fix

new gentlemen of the bed-chamber, with the reverfion of this pofl to

fixteen more ; and at prefent the gentlemen of the bed-chamber are in all

two hundred and twenty-fix. The flate- affairs are managed by four

minifters.

Prince Eugene of Savoy Is at the head of military affairs. His title

at full length runs thus ; Eugene Franeis., prince of Savoy and Piedmont^

margrave of Saluzzo.^ See. knight of the golden fleece, privy and cabi-

net counfellor to his Roman., Imperial, and Catholic majefly, prefident of

the board of war, field-marffial of the holy Roman empire, colonel of a

regiment of dragoons, and vicar-general of all his Roma?i-\mpen2\ and
royal-catholic majefly ’s hereditary kingdoms and dates in Italy.

Among the diverfions of the imperial court, thofe of the carnival are not

to be omitted ;
tho’ the flridlnefs of the ceremonial checks the liberty

and freedom allowed at other courts in the carnival-mafquerades. No
* 2s. 4d. fterling.

ladies,
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ladies, but thofe who have accefs to the emprefs’s chamber, are admitted

at court on thofe occafions. The emperor generally dances feveral times

with the emprefs and archdutchefles ; but the emprefs dances with the

emperor only. In the country dances their imperial majedies are fpec-

tators ;
but the archdutchefles mingle with the company. The iad

carnival there was fome difliculty in appointing partners, fo that the

emperor was obliged to order feveral of the gentlemen of the bed-

chamber to make up the party. Some months before the carnival, lots

are drawn ; and from that time the gallant is obliged to wait upon the

lady thus allotted to him every day, with a nofegay of natural or arti-

ficial flowers, rich ribbons, and fuch little prefents. The cavalier is

likewife to provide his lady’s drefs; fo that the whole charges are fel-

dom lefs than three thoufand guldens. Befides, if the weather prove

fnowy, the expences of a fledge, <S?r. amount to near five hundred
loiiis d ors

:

For on this occafion every one drives to out-lliine each

other in the fplendor of their liveries.

Another court-fedivity is at the marriage of one of the emprefs’s maids Marriage of a

of honour. On the day of the nuptials the bride and bridegroom

dreded in white fattinj and all the Gentlemen of the bed-chamber, at

that time in Vienna., go in a body, dreffed in black Spanijh habits, to the

bridegroom’s houfe, to fetch him to court. The two feniors having

placed him betwixt them, the proceflion proceeds to court, where the

emprefs and the bride are danding at a window ; and her majedy very

drongly recommends the bride to the care and affedtion of the bride-

groom. The new- married couple have not only the honour of fupping

with the imperial family in the evening, but pais the night in a cham-
ber at court appropriated for that ceremony : The filver-dands in the

apartments are alfo their perquiflte.

Such nuptial folemnities are now difcontinued ;
and count Stahremherg^

the prefent Auflrian envoy to the imperial Diet, was the lad who lodged

on his wedding night wi hin the emperor’s palace. On the contrary,

when a lady belonging to the court marries, the new-married couple are

not allov/ed to lodge in Vienna on their wedding-night, unlefs it be pri-

vately, and, as it were, incog.

On the 4th of No'vember, being the faint’s day of the emperor’s name, Opera's.

and alfo on the empreis’s birth-day ^the 28th of Augujl) opera’s are ex-

hibited, each of which cofls the emperor about fixty thoufand giddens •,

for the magnificence of the theatre, the fplendor of the decorations, the

richnefs of the habits, and the performance in the orchedra, furpafs

any thing oi the kind in Europe. The band of mufic for the imperial

chapel and the palace conlids of above a hundred and twenty perfons,

and ftands the emperor, at lead, in two hundred, thoufand guldens a

year..
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The Favorita.

Schonbrann.

Menagerie.

.Stalks.

Account
yenr. Tho’ feveral of the female vocal performers have a falary of fix

tboufand guldens., yet is it a faying among the Italians, that Vienna ’S the

hoi'pital of the virtucfc or fingers, and that they never go thither till they

are worn out
; at lead; here are no Farinelli's, Senejino's, or Carijiini\

:

and tho’ Giojeppina has a very fine voice, yet the is not to be compared
to laujlina, Cuzzoni, ‘Fiircotti, and fome others.

The fummer refidence of the imperial court is generally the Favorita, in

the JVieden fuburbs. This palace is indeed better adapted for that feafon

than the imperial caftle, where the court refides during the winter: but

neither the building nor the gardens are of a fuitabie magnificence for fo

great a prince as the emperor. In hot and dry weather, the daft raifed

by the horfes and carriages betwixt Vienna and the Favorita would be

fcarce fupportable, were it not for carts loaden v^ith water
5
which, by

continually palling and repafiing, lay the duft, by watering the road as

it were with a gentle flaower.

The fineft of all the imperial pleafure-houfes is Schonbrunn, which lies

at the diftance of a league from Vienna. It was begun by the emperor

Jofepls j however, he did not live to finiih it. The pleafant fituation of

this place is attended with one inconveniency, namely, that the little

river TVien crofiTes the road feveral times between this place and Vienna j

and, as it is fubjedt to very fudden floods, it often happens, that a per-

fon who goes through it in his way to Schonbrunn at noon without the leaffc

danger, in the evening finds his return render’d impradticable by the

fwelling of the river.

The new ftrudture lying about half a mile from Vienna, on the left

hand of the road towards Prejburg, ferves for a menagerie ; in which
are kept fome foreign and uncommon animals. The great number of

towers with which this edifice is adorn’d give it an odd appearance. Thefe
towers, taken together, reprefent the pavilion of Soliman, the Furkijld

emperor, when he laid fiege to Vienna in 1530. On this account, when
the Furks afterwards, in 1673, became mailers of this part of the coun-

try, tho’ they burnt and deflroyed all before them wherever they came,

not only fpared this edifice, and made it a kind of magazine for their

provifions ; but great numbers of them even kiifed the walls with tears

of joy, as memorials of their beloved emperor Soliman II. In this

place the emperor Rodolpb II. ufed to fpend a great deal of time in chy-

mical operations.

A little way out of the city, near the Burg-gate, his prefent imperial

majefly has built very fuperb flables, which have few equals. They
were begun when count Althan, late mafter of the horfe, was alive

;

who, being a favourite of the emperor, was promifed the main body
of the building for a dwelling-houfe. One great fault in thefe flables is

their
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their narrownefs, there being fcarce room enough to walk in them out

of the reach of the horfes heels.
^

The imperial Mufeum is in the caftl.e ; and one cannot, without afto-

nifliment, fee the infinite variety of curiofities in gold, filver, ivory, and i

mother of pearl j mathematical inflruments of exquifite workmanfhip j

excellent pictures, antique intaglio’s j vafes of agate, *jafper, cryftal, gar-

net, emerald, jewels of ineftimable value, and abundance of re-

liques. One of the moft remarkable curiofities in this Mufeum is a large

bowl of agate, three fpans in diameter j in the middle of which are thefe

characters, laid to be delineated by nature. •

B. XRISTO R. S. XXX. Natural iif

. . - fcripion.

Which is thus decypher’d : .

Beafori orbisy or Beatoi-l getieris humani Chrifoy Regi SempiternOy Tri-

iino crucifixo.

‘ To Chrift the faviour of the world, .the King eternal, the crucified

‘ Triune.’

The three crofTes, and particularly the lafl, are fomewhat obfcure

;

and no fmall ftrength of imagination is required to make them fignify

'Tri-uno crucifixo.

This bowl is faid to be afidei commiffumy or feoffment of truft, brought

hither as part of the inheritance of the houfe of Burgundy.

I have already mentioned, that the countefs dowager of Baden-Baden
was poffefs’d of the fecret of fixing all kinds of colours and figures on
agate. Befides, amidfl: the infinite variety of the agate veins, there are fe-

veral natural reprefentations j and even in this Mufeum there is to be feen,

among other pieces, the city of Buduy the dutchy of Aujiriuy and the

arms of Himgarjy on three pieces of agate j but how far art may have

afiifted nature in thefe reprefentations, cannot be determined without

an accurate examination. In the mean time, I apprehend, that the

above-mentioned agate bowl will be of no more weight towards the

conviction of the Anti-trinitarianSy than the natural reprefentation of

Apollo and the Mufes on an agate in the poffeffion of king PyrrhuSy in

convincing the antients of the divinity of thofe imaginary perfons. Fid.

Plin. lib. 37. cap. i.
'

In my letter from Infprug I obferved, that the imperial Mufeum at 7ranfmitatioK

Ambras exhibited fome proofs of the tranfmutation of bafer metals into

gold. This collection likewife is not without fuch fpecimens, to which
VbL. IV. F the
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Specimen of. the favourers of Alchymy with great confidence appeal

j particularly a
very thick gold medal, weighing three hundred ducats j on one fide of
which Apollo is reprefented with fun-beams round his head, and hold-

ing a Caduceus in his left hand, with this legend :

DIVINA METAMORPHOSIS.

‘ A divine fnetamorphojls'

And underneath

:

EXHIBITA PRAGUE XV. IAN. Ao. MDCXLVIII. IN PR^E-
SENTIA SAC. C^S. MAIEST. FERDINANDI TERTII.

* Performed at on the i6th of January^ 1648, in the pre-
‘ fence of his imperial majefty Ferdinand III.’

And on the reverfe

:

RARIS H^C VT HOMINIBVS EST ARS ITA RARO IN
LVCEM PRODIT. LAVDETVR DEVS IN iETERNVM QVI
PARTEM SViE INFINITiE POTENTI^ NOBIS SVIS ABIEC-
TISSIMIS CREATVRIS COMMVNICAT.

‘ As this art is known but to few men, fo it is but feldom exhibited
* to the world. Praifed be God for ever, who has communicated part
‘ of his infinite power to us the meanefi: of his rational creatures.*

This wonder is faid to have been perform’d by an adept, call’d Baron
Chaes. Another bowl, formerly of a meaner metal, but decorated with

the images of all the emperors of the Habfpurg family, is now fhewn here

of pure gold : and this tranfmutation of the metal is faid to have been
made by JVenfel Reinerjberg^ an Augufline renegado monk, in the pre-

fence of the emperor Leopold. It is of an oval figure, three ells and an
half in circumference, and its upper part is flill of bafe metal. If this

appears a weighty proof of the pofiibility of tranfmuting metals, it is

no lefs certain and notorious, that Reinerjberg afterwards, and efpecialiy

after his death, was difcovered to be an impoftorj who had got twenty

thoufand guldens from the emperor, and confiderable fums from other

perfons. The artifices which thefe pretenders generally make ufe of to

blind thofe whom they have once drawn in, are too numerous to be

related,.
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related.* Some beforehand flyly put fome gold in the charcoal, which impofturet

they defign to ufe in the crucible. Others have falfe bottoms to their

crucibles j one of which, during the procefs, they find means to break
”

or remove, in order to come at the other, which is covered with gold.

Others again, in ftirring about the fufion of bafe metal, ufe hollow fpa-

tula’s filled with gold duft, which, when the folder that keeps it in is

melted, falls into the crucible. Some, inftead of common mercury,

make ufe of an Aftialgama auri. Sometimes the apothecaries, or drug-

gufts, who furnifli the materials, combine with thefe impoftors, who
put into their hands fome prepared gold duft, which they fend for

again, calling it by an unknown name, and have for a mere trifle, when
they are going to give a fpecimen of their fkill. Others, by mere leger-

demain, like a juggler with his balls, convey the gold into the crucible

unperceived.

Among the pictures in this Mufeum^ that of Cupid fcraping and po- PiBure of

lifliing his bow, faid to be an original by Coreggio, is valued at eighteen

thoufand ducats. Qi^en ChrijUna of Sweden had another of the fame,

which, after her deceafe, came into the hands of the duke di Bracciano\

and, laftly, was purchafed by the regent of France. The Italians uni-

verfally allow the latter to be an original by that celebrated mafter ; but

that is no abfolute proof that this of Vienna is only a copy. Corregid%

fuccefs in the firft piece might naturally induce him to paint another.

Among the antique gems fhewn here, there is one on which is a repre-

fentation of the emperors Augujius and Fiberius. Albert Rubens has ex-

plained this gem in a differtation publifh’d upon that fubjedt at Antwerp^

in 1665.

In thXsMufeum there are alfo feveral fine paintings; butthepidfture-gallery Paintings.

and imperial chamber of curiofitics particularly deferve a traveller’s notice.

In the anti-chamber are two portraits with this infcription in High Dutch

:

‘ yarns Rovin, aged a hundred and feventy-two, and Sarah his wife. Remarkable

‘ aged a hundred and fixty-four years, both of the Greek communion ;
infcription.

* It is really furprifing, that, in our enlightened age, fuch impoftors fhould meet with
any dupes to impofe upon, fince the hiftories of former ages have detected fo many palpable

frauds praftifed by them. By the public papers we are informed, that a gang of thefe pro-
jeftors have been ftigmatifed in the forehead at Worms. Their method of deceiving the un-
wary was this : They melted together one part of fine gold and two of filver, which they
beat into thin leaves, and cut into very fmall pieces. Then they made a ftrong powder of
crocus martisy which they mixed with corrofive fulphur, falts, and pulverized pumice-ftone

i

and incorporating them with the metal prepared as above, they burnt the mafs in an intenfc
fire, repeating the procefs three times. At laft they feparated the filver from it with aqua
fortis, and produced fome gold, which flood the teft both of the aqua fortis and the Cuppel.
Upon this they procured certificates from the aflay-mafter of fuch proofs ; and the procefs

was accounted juft and authentic, till, by means of antimony., the impofture was difcovered.

F 2 ‘ they
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‘ they lived together in wedlock an hundred and forty-feven years.

‘ They were born and lived at Stadova, in the diftridt of Caranfezefer
‘ and the bannerate of lamefwaer, and had ilTue two fons and two
‘ daughters, who are ftill living ; the youngeft fon is in his hundred
‘ and fixteenth year,

A concife and judicious account of the curiofities in the imperial

Mufeum^ and of the pictures in the gallery, being publiflied at Vienna^

and likewife in D. Kuchelbecker s defcription of the imperial court, I lhall

not enter into farther particulars. The pidures in the gallery have been
engraven on copper-plates j but I muft own, that thofe prints do it no
great honour. Among the many noble pieces here, the following are

Fine piaui-es. the moft remarkable, 'uiz. A Pietd^ by Andrea del Sarto
; St. Marga^

retta^ by Raphael, which cod: twenty-fix thoufand guldens
j and our Sa-

viour {landing before Pilate fitting on the tribunal, by litian, valued at fixty

thoufand Jcudi or crowns. Here are alfo three mailerly pieces by Denner,

a native of Hamburg, who is fiill living, for each of which he had a

thoufand dollars. Two of them are mens heads, and the third a wo-
man’s. The rape of Proferpme, by Solimene, is remarkable for its fine

amber-frame, which, however, is by no means too good for the paint-

ing. His imperial majefty made a fine addition to the paintings here in

the year 1718, by the purchafe of the admiral of Cajiile's colle6Hon, for

fixty or feventy thoufand dollars, of the Jefuits at Lijbon, to whom the

.admiral had left them by will.

Other curio- In the fourth apartment of the Mufeum is, ferioufly, fiiewn a daemon, or

fities. familiar fpirit, which being conjured out of a daemoniac, was confined

in a glafs ; but, in reality, it is nothing but a dark- coloured piece of

mofs, or fomething of that kind, naturally inclofed within a triangular

piece of cryilal, which, in fhape, has fome dillant refemblance of a

little man. In Mr. Zivingers collecflion of natural curiofities at Drefden,

he {hewed fome fea-weeds inclofed in cryilal j and in my letter from Pifa,

I have mentioned a fimilar inilance of a fly.

The gratuity for feeing the Mufeum is fettled at twenty-five, and for

the pidlure-gallery twelve guldens.

Library. The imperial library is a very handfome edifice over the entrance is

the following infcription

:

Carolus Aufrius D. Leopold! Aug. F. Aug. Rom. Imp. P. P.

Bello ubique confeBo, infaurandisfovendifque Uteris,

Avitam Biblidthecam ingenii librorum copid auBam
Amplis exIhuBis aedibus publico commodo paterejujjit

MDCCXXFI.
I Charles
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* Charles of Aujiria^ foil of the emperor Leopold^ fovereign of the

‘ Roman empire, and father of his country, having happily put an end
‘ to all his wars, for the improvement of literature erected this fpaciDus

‘ library, enrich’d the ancient colledlion of books with very confiderable

‘ additions, and ordered it to be opened for the ufe of the public, in

* the year 1726.’

This library within is very lofty, and adorned with good paintings infrefco^

fculpture, and a fuperb gallery
;

fo that it has the appearance of a tem-

ple. Wiien it is completely fin idled, no library in all Europe will be

equal to it for elegance and fpacioufnefs ;
and, indeed, I know but one

or two which rival it in number and value of books ; I mean the Vatican

library, and that of the King of France. Thefe two may exceed it for

manuferipts j but for number of printed books they are inferior to it

;

the number of volumes amounting to above a hundred thoufand, exclu-

live of \ho. Hockendorff Y\hvdivy

^

added to it in the year 1720. The im-

portance ofthe manuferipts in this library may be feen in Lambecci's Biblio-

theca Vindobonenfis^ publidied in ten volumes, folio, as alfo in Ne£'eUus's

catalogue. They are faid to be about ten thoufand in number. Among
the Greek manuferipts is a very antient DiofeorideSj written in a large

charadler on vellum, with the herbs painted in their natural colours.

Augerius Gijlenus Bujbecky ambaflador from Ferdinand I. to the lurkijh

Court, bought this MS. of a 'Jew for a hundred ducats. Here are like-

wife a Greek tranflation of Genejis, fuppofed to be above twelve hundred
years old, illuftrated with near fifty hiftorical paintings, 'Ptolemy's, Geo-
graphy, finely written, and Nicephorus's Ecclefiaftical Hiftory ; the only

Greek manufeript from which all the editions of that author have been

publifhed. Among the Latin manuferipts is a Livy, which is of great

antiquity, being written in capitals, and without points : but thofe decads

which are wanting in the other copies are alfo miffing here. Here is alfo

a vellum manufeript of the Golden Bull, illuminated with many golden

letters. It was written in the year 1400, by order of the emperor JVin-

cejlaus. On the firft page, and in the firfl: letter, which happens to be piaure ofa»

a W, the initial of the emperor’s name, he is reprefpnted as in prifon at in

Prague, bound with hand-cuffs, and his feet confined in the flocks.

Near him is a reprefentation of his maid-fervant Siifanna, by whofc
affiflance he made his cfcape. Here are alfo eight volumes of "Jacobus

da Strada's treatife of medals.

The colleilion of medals in this library confifls of no lefs than fixteen Medals.

thoufand, ancient and modern. Here is alfo ffiewn a tooth, weighing
feveral pounds, which is pretended to have belonged to a giant, but in

reality is only one of the dentes molares of a whale. The model of the

quickfilver
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quickfilver mines at Idra will be viewed with pleafure by all lovers of
mechanics. At the end of the library is a particular cabinet, appro-

priated for antient Roman monuments and infcriptions j and a confide-

rable colled:ion of them has been already made.
Yt&rly charges. The expences of this library, including the falaries of officers and

fervants belonging to it, amount yearly to 12000 guldens."^ In Nejfel’s

time, it was very difficult to get admittance into this library j which
gave occahon to the following fevere epitaph :

Hoc Lapide premitur

Ne ledlum premat

{DANIEL NESSELIVS
Ultza-SaxOy

Bibliothecce Vindobonenjis FrcefeSiuSy

^ui

A vero Dei cultu recejjity

XJt fuccederet Lambeccioy

Cut cejjit

Humanitatey DoBrindy Indujlridy Sobrietafe.

Ne igitur mirerisy Viatory

In Viri morte

yaBuram fecijje multos

Oenopolas magnamy
'

'

Bibliopolas parvamy

Orbem literatum nullam'y

Nunc
Ably Viatory ingredere.

lOLT^ilOV

Patet Bibliotheca Vindobonenjis

y

Nam
NESSELIVS latet.

i

C

C

c

c

c

‘ Under this ftone, that he may no longer prefs a bed, is prefled

Daniel Nejfel a native of Saxony

y

chief librarian of the library at ViennUy

who, that he might fucceed Lambecciy to whom he was much inferior

in learning, diligence, fobriety and politenefs, abjured the true worfhip

ofGod. Therefore, traveller, be not furprized to hear that the death

of fuch a man was much lamented by vintners, was a great lofs to book-
fellers, and none at all to the learned world. Now, traveller, enter

this repofitary of medicine for the foul without moleftation : For

Nejfel being (hut up, the library of Vienna is free, and open to all.’

Near 400 1. fterling.

At
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At prefent the library is open everyday; and the chief librarian Pnfent libra-

Garelli the emperor’s firft phyfician, a perfon of extraordinary erudition

and judgment: but as his other important avocations do not admit of his

fpending much time in the library, two fub-librarians are appointed under

him, namely, Meffrs. Forlojis and Spannagel^ whofe civilities to foreigners

can never be too much commended.

LETTER LXXXIIL

Some farther obfervations on the Imperial Court.

SIR,

Y OU have not been mifinformed with regard' to the pamphlet lately o/Ge-

publifhed by the famous General Bonneval againft the marquis

de Prie
; for it is very true, that it was burnt here by the common

hangman. Bojmeval has always been looked upon as a man void of

religion and confcience ; and, by the little difcretion obferyed in his

words and behaviour, he has not taken the lead: care to remove fucL

fufpicions. On the contrary, he has often levelled his rallery againft

thofe articles of faith which he outwardly profeftes to believe. In the

reign of the emperor Jofeph, he commanded part of the troops who
penetrated into Commachio and the Papal dominions; where he took fuch

care of his own intereft, as to bring away, among other plunder, a very

fuperb fervice of plate ; on which he had the effrontery to have thefe

words engraven under his arms : Ex Raptu ^ Benevolentia. The im-
propriety of the word Benevolentia^ in a country over-run by an army,

may be eafily underftood : and he might even plainly, and with greater

truth, have chofen for his motto Ex raptu vel quaji. His misfortunes are

chiefly owing to the warmth and precipitancy of his temper ; which may
ferve as a warning to all, who, to gratify their revenge or ambition, bafely

take part againft their greateft benefadlors. It is not proper for me totruft

any further account of him to writing ; but as Mr. N is going to*

quit Vienna in a few days, I have acquainted him with fome other par-

ticulars, which he will communicate to you ; and given him an account

of BonnevaV^ praillces againft the marquis de Prie and prince Eugene^

The fame gentleman will likewife give you a detail of the intrigue in

whieli Richelieu, the French envoy, was deeply concerned and for

which.
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which the marquis de Wejlerlo fell into difgrace, and lofl: his regiment.

As to your inquiries concerning the character of prince Eugene, and the

other counl'ellors of ftate j the deceafed favorite count Alihan, the arch-

bifhop of Valenza, the compte di Stella j Bcndenridter\ good fortune, the

prefent minifters, the adminiftration of the iinperial exchequer, the in-

trigues of baron Nimpfeh and the abbot Odefehi, Mr. N will give

you a fatisfadfory account of them. He will likewife inform you of the

particulars relating to the emperor yofeph's, death, and the marriage of the

two archdutcheffes his daughters
; the prince of Salm, the countefs of

Bathiani, the Neapolitan fifeal Riccardi, and the chief phyfician Garelli ;

the emperor’s difpofition towards the bull Unigenitus, Scc.

But that you may not think I decline anfwering your queries, from
indolence, and averfion to any long tafk, I here fend you an extradt of

a manufeript account of the imperial court in the lafi: century, under

the emperor Leopold, which has been communicated to me. Some paf-

fages, wherein the houfe of Auftria is treated with too much freedom
by the Swede, I have omitted; but without any prejudice to thofe

hiftorical obfervations which are befl adapted to the tafte of judicious

readers. You cannot but promife yourfelf fome entertainment in the

perufal of it, from the author’s name, and the great reputation he has

juftly acquired as a very able minilfer.

Extract from fecretary Isaiah Puffendorff’s account of

the imperial Court and its confutation, which was read

before the king and council of Sweden at Stockholm^ on

the 27th day of Marchy 1675.

'"T^HAT your majefty may have a juft idea of the imperial court, I

fhall briefly acquaint you, that the emperor is a prince whom God
has endow’d with a very good genius, and an amiable temper. He
is temperate, of a good difpofition, and averfe to all kinds of exceffes.

His natural endowments he has improved by the ftudy of literature j

for, belides his knowledge in the mathematics, he writes and expreftes

himfelf with purity in the Latin, Italian and Spanijh languages. His

intimate acquaintance with ancient and modern hiftory appears both

in his council and in his focial converfations. In affairs of moment
his prudence makes him proceed flowly. This is partly owing to his

own tendper, and partly to the cuftom pradlifed by the Aujlrian court

:

and if, at any time, a refolution is to be immediately taken, his ,ipini-

fters find no fmall difficulty in bringing him to it. But when a thing is

once refolved upon, he is fix’d and immoveable ; efpecially in affairs

‘ where

'Account of the

emperor s man- ^

ner and difpo- ^

Jitions,

c

(

c

<

c

c

c
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where his confcience is concerned : for, in this point, he is extremely

delicate and fcrupulous. It were to be wilhed that they, from whom
he received fuch inftrudlions, had not, among other errors, pre-

poffeded him with the unhappy opinion, that he is in confcience

obliged to employ all means whatever, to bring his fuppofed miflaken

fubjedts into the bofom of the Romij}: church.

‘ In external devotion, and a pundlual obfervance of the ceremonies

and inflitutions of the church, few princes equal him j and as he was,

till his fourteenth year, when his brother Ferdina?id III. king of the

Romans died, educated as a prieft, and defigned for the church, the

clergy have a very warm friend in him ; fo that he readily clofes with

every thing that is defired of him for the advantage of that body. He
is more particularly attached to the yefuits j for his preceptor, and con-

feifor, in his younger years, were of that order. He conftantly affifts

at the privy-council, and fummons it whenever the minifters judge it

advifeable. He is eafy of accefs to ail who are defirous of fpeaking to

him
;

tho’ his anfwers are moftly delivered in general terms. The
memorials and petitions that are prefented to him he firfl; perufes him-
felf, and then delivers at the offices to which they belong ; and fome-

times fuperferibes them with his opinion and intentions concerning

them. This application to affairs is merely the effe£l of cuftom, and
of an opinion ftrongly rooted in his imperial majefty, that he muff make
bufinefs his delight : for, by nature, he is fond of amufements and
diverfions, the chief of which are hunting and mufic ; and he is fo

attached to the latter, as even to compofe feveral pieces.

‘ As to his conftitution, he is neither a valetudinarian nor an athletic

:

fo that it is generally apprehended he will not attain to an advanced

age. Belides, he has had feveral fits of illnefs, when his life has been

in danger. The weaknefs of his legs ffiews itfelf in the unfteadinefs

of his gait
;
but the exercifes on horfeback he performs with tolerable

vigour and addrefs. He is alfo particularly pleafed with thofe noble-

men who diffinguiffi themfelves in thofe exercifes. He is now entering

into his thirty-fifth year, and has but one child living, who is a daugh- Emptrar'3

ter by his firft wife, the archdutchefs. This young princefs, by the

negligence of the nurfes and attendants, has fuch a debility in her
limbs, that it is apprehended ffie will never recover the proper ufe of
them. Her perfon is not amifsj and ffie will be the richeft princefs

in Europe^ ffiould either the emperor, or the king of Spam die without
male heirs. The archdutchefs, her mother, was alfo of a very weak
and tender conftitution, and brought up as if ffie had been defigned

rather to be a nun than a princefs : for moft of her time was fpent in

prayers and needle-work. I myfelf have feveral times feen her, when
Yol. IY. G ‘ the
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‘ the young nobility have been diverting themfelves by (hooting at a mark,
‘ all the time employed in embroidering fome church ornaments. I

‘ remember the preacher alTerted, in her funeral fermon, that (he never
‘ had committed a mortal fin. The emperor was very fond of her,
* both as his fpoufe, and on account of their near confanguinity ; for as

‘ (he was his own fifter’s daughter, (he always ufed to call him wide.
* However, the lofs of her was not much lamented, as the weaknefs of
‘ her conftitution gave no hopes of a healthy offspring. Belides, fhe
‘ was fo furrounded with Spanijh ladies that no German women could

‘ get accefs to her; and, in the prefence of the SpantJJd chief governefs,

‘ fhe was not permitted to fpeak a word ofHigh Dutch. The fame Spanijl)

‘ lady was fo much the more the deteftation of all ranks of people, as

‘ fhe was ftrongly fufpeded of being accefiary to the death both of the
‘ eldefi: prince and the other princefs, that the eldefi; daughter might
* be the only furvivor : this was done, as is pretended, in order to pro-
‘ cure for the king of Spain a bride who fliould bring him fuch vaft

‘ dominions for her portion. For thefe reafons it was reckon’d fortu-

‘ nate for the German line of the Aujirian family, that God was pleafed

* to take this princefs out of the world in the twenty- firfi: year of her
‘ age.

‘ The prefent emprefs, a princefs of Infpruck, has an agreeable per-
* fon, and a lively chearful difpofition. She fometimes even prevails

‘ upon the emperor to lay afide his wonted gravity, and put on an air

* of pleafantry. The conformity of their inclinations has greatly en-
* deared them to each other ; for flie is alfb a great admirer of hunting
* and mufic, and often fings, and plays on feveral infiruments. Her
‘ firfi; child was a princefs, who died of convulfions, notwithfianding all

‘ the (kill of phyficians who were called to her afiifiance. However,
* from her prefent pregnancy, it is hoped, and rather with too much con-
‘ fidence expedted, that God will reward the piety of the emperor, and
‘ the prayers of fo many thoufands, particularly the ecclefiafiics, with a
‘ healthy prince; and by that means fix the fucceflion to the imperial

' crown in the houfe of Aujiria, even for three or four centuries to.

‘ come.
‘ The emprefs-dowager Maria-Eleonara, princefs of Mantua^ is a

‘ lady of uncommon wit and prudence, by which flie gained the afiec-

‘ tion of the emperor Ferdinand III. her hufband ; who, befides con-
‘ fiderable prefents in his life-time, has, by his will, placed her in a

* condition fuitable to her dignity. Her behaviour has likewife entitled

‘ her to the efieem of the prelent emperor, her fon-in-law : for when he
‘ was fingle, and alfo in the life-time of his Spa?(iJ}} confort, fhe was in great

‘ credit at court; and many impoitant tranfadions were happily con-
‘ dudled.
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* dueled by her addrefs, which proved of great fervice to Monf. Gre-

‘ monville in the beginning of his negociation. But, after the appear-

* ance of the prefent emprefs at court, fome jealoufies arofe betwixt her

‘ mother (a princefs of the houfe of Medicis^ and fifter to the prefent

‘ duke of ‘Tufcany^ father) and the emprefs-dowager
; for the latter,

‘ both in her letters and the fuperfcription, ftiled the emprefs’s mother
‘ only archdutchefs of Infpruck^ and not of Aujlria : on which account
‘ her former authority is not a little declined. The emprefs-dowager
* has ftill her youngeft daughter with her, a princefs of a fine perion

‘ and fvveet difpolition, who is educated with the greateft care. Her
‘ mother’s only concern at prefent is to marry her according to her Princefs

* rank ;
and the Spanijh ambaffador has intimated to her, that as his Mana-Anna.

‘ mafter muft ftay a great many years for the young archdutchefs, mod;

‘ people’s eyes are fixed on the princefs Maria-Anna^ as a proper match
‘ for him. Whether this be faid in fincerity, or only as an artifice to

‘ draw the emprefs into his mafter’s intereft, and promote his own in-

‘ trigues at court, I lhall not pretend to determine ; at leaft, he has
‘ raifed a party againfl: the French Intereft: ; and this overture caufed the

‘ commandeur de Grejnonville to be forbidden the court, under pretence of
‘ having ufed too great a freedom of fpeech. The chief minifters employed Chiefmhipers.

* by his imperial majefty, both at court and in ftate- affairs, are all mem-
‘ bers of the privy-council. The latter is farther compofed of the prin-
* cipal court-officers, Az. the lord fleward to the emperor and emprefs,
‘ the high chamberlain, great marfhal, and the mafter of the horfe;
* and likewife of the great officers of ftate, as the bargrave of Bohemtay
‘ the fecretary of ftate for Bohemia, the imperial fecretary of ftate, the

‘ governor of Lower Aujiria, the prefident of the treafury, the prefident

5 of the imperial council, the chancellor, the prefident of the council of
* war, and fome field-marfhals. All affairs of importance, both foreign
* and domeftic, are here debated in the emperor’s prefence.

* It was found, that among fo many perfons (this council generally

* confifting of betwixt twenty and thirty members) fecrecy, which is as

* it were the foul of enterprizes, has been fo little obferved, that many
‘ refolutions have prematurely tranfpired, and been the fubjedt of pub-
‘ lie difeourfe

;
by which means they could never be put in practice. This

‘ induced the emperor, a little before the difgrace of the prince of Aver-
‘ feledl fome few perfons, under the name of Conference-council, Cmference-

‘ where the moft fecret myfteries of ftate are difeuffed and determined.
‘ This council, at my arrival, confifted of the following four noble-
* men : Prince Lobkowitz, lord fteward

;
prince Sclrwartzenherg, prefident

‘ of the council j convit Lamberg, high chamberlain j and baron
‘ fecretary of ftate for Aufria

:

but at prefent prince Lobkowitz is fuc-

G 2 . ‘ ceeded
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* ceeded by Montecuculi. The imperial fecretary of ftate, count Conig-
'
fiS-> frequently fummoned hither, together with the privy ftcre-

* tary Abele^ who is the only inferior officer allowed to be preient at
‘ thefe deliberations. From hence the difficulty of coming at any fe-
‘ crets may be conceived, and the artifices and infinuations that muft be
‘ ufed in order to get any certain infight into the cabinet. As foreign
‘ miniflers addrefs themfelves only to the conference-council, lay their

propofals before them, and confer with them ; the council minutes
‘ down every particular debated among them, adding the refult of their
‘ deliberations. Thefe minutes are delivered to the emperor by the pri-
‘ vate fecretary, and the time is fixed when thefe articles are to be dif*

‘ cuffed in his imperial majeify’s prefence : then they undergo a fecond
‘ examination

j and thofe meafures which the emperor moft approves of
‘ are purfued accordingly.

‘ At firfl: no refolution of any importance was taken without confult-
‘ ing this conference-council ; but the prefent SpaniJJ? ambafftdor, foon
* after his arrival, finding that prince Lobkowitz was not fo eafily ma-
‘ naged as Portia^ (who, being utterly acquainted with flate-affairs, was,
* as he once told me, led by him like a child) at length found means,
* thro’ the influence that baron Hocher and Mr. Abele had over the em-
‘ peror, to carry on feveral negociations of very great importance, of
‘ which the conference-council colledtively were wholly ignorant. I was
‘ informed by the Spanijh ambaffador himfelf, that he obtained a verbal

‘ promife of great importance, which was afterwards ratified by a letter

* written with the emperor’s own hand to the queen of Spain^ in the year
‘ 1671, unknown to the princes Lobkowitz^ Schwartzenberg and Latnberg.

‘ In this letter the emperor engaged, before the rupture between France
‘ and Hollatidy that in the approaching war he would in all things con-
‘ form to the meafures purfued by the court of Spam. It was on this

‘ account that the prince afterwards complained, that there were not
‘ wanting perfons, who would make no fcruple of facrificing the em-
* peror to their own felfifli views.

‘ The fall of the prince of Averfperg proceeded from his oppofition

‘ to the Spatiijh interefl: j and more particularly from the advice he gave
‘ the emperor, in 1667 and 1668, not to concern himfelf in the war car-

‘ ried on in the Netherlands. And notwithftanding this advice, which
‘ he delivered in writing, was approved of by the emperor and the privy-

‘ council without the leafl; debate, and even at Madrid
;

yet fo far was
‘ this from faving him, that he was dripped of all his employments and
* banifhed. He unhappily furnifhed his enemies, by his indiferetion,

‘ with an opportunity to ruin him : for, at the deceafe of his wife, he

‘ procured the king of Frances recommendation, both to the emperor
‘ and
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* and the court of Rome, for a cardinalfhip. This raifed a ftrong fuf-

‘ picion, that he mufl; have done fome fecret fervices to merit fuch a

‘ favour from that monarch. The difgrace of prince Lcbkowitz was
‘ owing to a fimilar caufe. This minifter, in his fixty-fifth year, faw
‘ himfelf ftript of all his pods, forbid the court, and banilhed to his

‘ eftate in Bohemia, becaufe he had ufed his utmoft endeavours to dif-

* fuade the emperor from engaging in the prefent war, and being made
* the dupe of Spain, which was then without counfellors, money or

* troops. The Spaniards, to juftify their proceedings, alledged, that

* the prince, not fatisfied with giving the emperor his opinion with great

‘ freedom and fupporting it with reafons, for which he rather deferved

‘ commendation than difgrace j but that, after the refolution had been
‘ taken, he left no done unturned to hinder or clog the execution of it.

‘ Some miniders of the German dates, who were at that time at Vienna,
* privately advifed him not to attempt to over-reach the emperor in that af-

‘ fair. I know alfo for certain, that he ufed all his endeavours to divert the
‘ eledtor of Brandenburg from his new engagements. This elector’s

‘ minider, to whom he had indifcreetly difclofed his fentiments, abufed
‘ the confidence he placed in him, and informed his enemies of the
‘ whole affair; and thus furnilhed them with a handle to ruin the

‘ prince. The vehemence of the baron de I'lfola contributed alfo to his

* fall, who advifed to make prince Lobkowitz the fcape-goat, and to
‘ lay the blame of all mifcarriages at his door; in order to perfuade
‘ the allies, (who were not acquainted with the true date of affairs,)

that great things might be expedted by this alteration in the council
‘ from the Aiifirian arms.*

‘ Prince Lobkoivitz is a man of fine parts, and great penetra-

tion, but, if it may be faid without offence, not without fome mix-
‘ ture of madnefs ; fo that thofe perfons who know him bed, and fpeak
‘ mod favourably of him, make no fcruple to call him a phantadical
‘ humorid, on account of his odd whims. He has an extravagant felf-

* conceit, and confequently has a mean opinion of others, and gives
‘ affronts out of mere caprice ; fo that he never had many friends, and
‘ few, befides his own creatures, were forry for his difgrace.-f*

‘ That

* Another circumftance that haftened his fall, was his oppofing the marriage of the em-
peror with the princefs of 77ra/, and not obferving a due refpedl in fpeaking of her; which
file made him repent of when flie came to be emprefs.

t This charafter of prince Lshkowitz, by Ifaiah Puffendorf, agrees with that given him
by his brother Samuel Puffendorf, in his excellent work, entitled de rebus gejiis Frideriet

JVilhelmi, Lib. i 2 . §. 51 - In ejus viri externa a6iu aliquid erat ab infania parum abiens. Id
mum ipji negotium datum videbatur, ut omnium Principum Vienna Legatis perfiiadere niteretur,

nan ejfe, quod quis in Cafare fiducia quid reponat, - - - quo ipfo impedireJiudebat, ne Gafar
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‘ That the Spaniards were laying fnares for him was what he had long

‘ been aware of j and had endeavoured to difconcert them, by the quar-
‘ rel he had with M. de Gremo?ivilIe at the opera, in the prefence of the
* emperor and the whole Court. But this difference was made up in the
‘ very fame year 3

and he promoted a treaty with France^ without letting

* the ambaffador into the fecret. He likewife declared againft fending
‘ away any imperial troops, and the alliance with Holland, and, as his

* enemies give out, retarded it for a confidcrable time. Upon this their

* hatred againft him redoubled, and, as the firft ftep to his ruin, his

‘ Italian fecretary was taken into cuftody ; in hopes that, either from
‘ fear or refentment, he would of himfelf throw up his employments,
‘ and withdraw from court. But this was what he could not be brought
‘ to : on the contrary, he determined to ftand the iflue ; being confident
‘ that the emperor, who had experienced his fidelity in matters of the

‘ higheft importance, and particularly in the election 2X.Franckfort, would
‘ proted: him againft his accufers, or at leaft permit him to clear him-
‘ lelf. However, time has fhewn us how much he was miftaken in

‘ this point.

‘ Prince Schwartzenberg is a man of a very graceful prefence, and fine

* addrefs. He immediately fees into all the difficulties that may arife in

* any affair, and has a very good talent in bringing them to light ; how-
‘ ever, he is faid not to be fo happy in finding out refources ; fo that

‘ he has been mok-mmtdi Dodlorperplexitatum & dubitator petpetiius, i. e.

“ The author of perplexities and endlefs doubts.” He is the richeft

‘ nobleman in the emperor’s fervice ; and this he, in a great meafure,

uUos amicos ftb 't adjungere pojfet eoque ad helium gerendum inhabiUs redderetur, - - - flee tpfe

inficiabatur, conftltis Hifpamrum fe objlitijfe, qui Ceefarem hello contra Galium implicare vole-

bant. ^uce iff Aurfpergii antea artes fuerant, qui effecerat, ut Cafar Anno 1667. otiose

fpediaret, a Gallo tantam Belgii partem abripi. - - - Sane tanta tunc Vienna erat fecretorum

proditio, ut Montecuculus fuperiore anno Cafari feriberet
:
fatius fore, ut curfores non adfe, fed

redle Lutetiam tendant. Eum ruentem nemo rniferatione, plerique latitid profequebantur, quod

neminem non ex mera anittii petulantia infultare folitus ejfet, afpera dicacitati fine modo indulgent.

‘ In the external deportment of that man there was a particularity but little different from
‘ madnefs. He feemed to make it his whole bufinefs to perfuade all the envoys of the

‘ German princes at Vienna, that the emperor was not to be relied on. ... In this his

‘ aim was to bring it about, that the emperor, feeing himfelf deflitute of friends, might
‘ find himfelf incapable of entering into the war. . . . Nor did he deny, that he oppofed
‘ the counfels of the Spaniards, who would have involved the emperor in a war againft
‘ France. This had before been done by the artifices of Averfperg, who had perfuaded the
‘ emperor to ftand as an idle fpetftator in 1667, whilft the French difpoffefs’d the Dutch of
‘ fo great a part of the Netherlands. . . . Indeed there had been fuch betraying of councils
‘ then at Vienna, that Montecuculi wrote the preceding year to the emperor, telling him, it

‘ would be as well that no couriers fhould be fent to him, but Ihould proceed ftrait to Paris.
‘ His fall none pitied, but moft people rejoiced at it, on account of bis infolent behaviour,
‘ and the malignant petulance of his tongue.’ Lobkowitz'

^

happened in the year

1674.
‘ owes
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* owes to the liberality of the archduke Leopold- IVilliam

^

whom he ferved

‘ in the port of lieward of the houlhold. He is neither beloved by the

‘ emperor nor the Spaniards-, becaufe he prompted his mailer at Frank-

* fort to offer himfelf a candidate for the imperial crown, and to relign

‘ the government in the Netherlands. Notwithllanding this he not only

‘ maintains himfelf in all his polls, but, in conlideration of his vail for-

‘ tune, has found means to be created a prince.

‘ Count Lambergs chief recommendation is his long fervices ; for he Count Lam-

‘ has been high fteward to the emperor ever lince he was archduke.

‘ He is fond of reading; but fays very little in the council. However,
‘ he is very diligent in his poll, as firll lord of the bedchamber, and very

‘ adiduous in his attendance on the emperor.
‘ Count Montecuculi is elleemed at court a very able politician, as he Monte

‘ has a cool head, and is not too precipitate in affairs ; belides, he has
‘ been a member of the council many years, and is confequently a per-

‘ fon of great experience. He likewife acquired great reputation by the
* victory of St. Gothard

; and it is the general opinion at Vienna, that the
‘ repulfe of the French, in 1673., was owing to him. However Mr. de

‘ Souches obferved to me, that he was more of the llatefman than foldier

;

‘ and that he had learned the art of war rather from books than in the
‘ field. His declining the command of the army lall year was faid to

* proceed from an apprehenlion that prince Lobkowitz, who at that time
‘ was of the cabinet-council, might do him fome ill turn, and caufe
‘ fuch orders to be fent him, as were impoffible to be executed ; and.

‘ that if he mifcarried, it might affedl his reputation. Others are of
‘ opinion he forefaw, that, by the alliance then on the carpet between
‘ the Spaniards and Dutch, whofe conducl the year before at Bo?m he
‘ had cenfured, little or nothing would be performed ; and that the
* Spanif ambalTador favoured Montecuculi, in order to form a party againll

‘ prince Lobkowitz, whofe abilities might otherwife have baffled all his

‘ intrigues. Montecuculi, after his return from the empire, conflantly
‘ afflfled at all fecret tranfaGions, and entirely devoted himfelf to the
‘ Spanijh interefl ; for wliich that Court promifed to procure him, from
‘ the emperor, fome confiderable fiefs with the title of prince. When
‘ I took my leave of him he talked to me with an open franknefs, and
‘ declared it to be his opinion, “ that, in the prefent fituation of affairs,

“ your majefly could not better confult your own fafety, than by view-
“ ing the defigns of the French in the fame light as his imperial majefly
“ does, who, indeed, thinks them chimerical, but, at the fame time,
“ dangerous to all Europe

; and fuch as are mentioned in the duke de
“ iSz/Z/y’s memoirs to have been formed by IV.” He added, “the
“ emperor’s views were better grounded ; and that there was little doubt,

‘ but
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^tfre«Hocher.

Count K , . .

Authority of
the Spanifli

Emhajfader.

“ but that the power and firmnefs of the ftates of Germany would at lad:

“ prove fuperior to the unbounded ambition of the French, which feem’d
“ to enlarge itfelf under the declenfion of their power, and the increafe
“ of donieftic confuhons.”

‘ Baron Hocher is a man of great learning and eloquence. He was
‘ brought up to the law, and at firft pradifed it at Bozzen

j but after-
‘ wards, at the dyet of Ratijbon, he acquired a thorough knowledge of
‘ the conftitution of the German empire and its defeds. At his firft ap-

* pearance in the political world he was very little acquainted with the
* interefts and flrength of foreign princes j but I plainly obferved, in
* my attendance at court, that, by his converfation with fo many fo-
‘ reign minifters, he daily made improvements in that neceffary branch
‘ of politicks. He’s a man of unwearied application

; and of whom,
* though he is often laid up with the gout, it may be truly faid, that he
‘ devotes himfelf to public Affairs, and looks upon bufinefs as his greateft

‘ pleafure. He is indefatigable, and extremely patient. He minutely
‘ weighs every expreffion, and takes care that his anfwers be fo equi-
* vocal as always to fecure him a retreat. He has the charader of being
* very difinterelfed j and, by what I could difcern, he is zealous of
‘ nothing more than to encreafe the emperor’s power and prerogative;

‘ pollibly with too little regard to the reft of the Germanic body, with
‘ the weaknefs of which he is fufticiently acquainted. This gentleman,
‘ together with the private fecretary Abele, are both devoted to the yefuiis,

‘ and confequently to the Spanijh Intereft. They are likewife bitter

* enemies to the Proteftants, and ufe their utmoft endeavours to intro-

‘ duce arbitrary power.
‘ Count K , . . is a well-bred gentleman, and very free in conver-

‘ fation j fo that it is no great difficulty to come at the knowledge of his

‘ fentiments ; efpecially by efpoufing a contrary opinion, and thus throw-
‘ ing him into a heat in difpute. He was at firft fufpeded to be of the
‘ Furjlenberg party, being fomething related to them : and in the difpute
‘ betwixt the eledor of Cologn and the city of Cologn, feveral things
‘ were tranfaded in the Aujirian fecretary of ftate’s office, which pro-

* perly belong’d to his department, as fecretary of ftate to the empire.
* He has often complained to me of fome indired pradices of Mr. Hocher,
‘ in concealing from him matters which he had a right to be informed of.

‘ The opinion that he is not proof againft prefents, founded on fome
‘ particulars of his condud when vice-prefident of the council, has been
‘ of great difadvantage to him : and to this I believe it is owing, that he
‘ will never be employed in treaties, in concert with another minifter,

‘ as the baron de L’lfola was at Cologn. The above-mentioned minifters,

‘ who h^ve the chief diredion of foreign affairs in the imperial court,

‘ arc
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* afe obliged to regulate themfelves by the direction of the SpaniJJi Am-
‘ baffador : for, partly by penfions, partly from their own inclination ta

‘ the Spanijh counfels, and partly by fear, they are entirely at his devo-

‘ tion ; fo that they dare not oppofe him, efpecially fince prince Lobkowitz

‘ paid fo dearty for his oppofition. Tho’ the SpajiiJ}^ ambaffador be

‘ grofly ignorant of foreign affairs, and hardly knew the firft rudiments
‘ of politics when he came to Vienna

j
yet, by his flattery and finefle, he

‘ has infmuated himfelf into the emperor’s favour far beyond his two
predeceffors, who were natives of Spain and had all the haughtinefs

‘ which is the charadteriflic of that nation. In Ihort, he has acquired
* fuch an authority, that he may truly be faid to be the firfl: mover in

* every tranfaftion : and it was no bad jefl; of the Pope’s nuncio, when
‘ he faid, that the emperor’s name was Paul^ which is the chriflian

‘ name of the Spa?iiJJj ambaffador.
‘ Count Zinzendorf may alfo be reckoned among the privy-coun-

* fellors. He is fteward of the houfhold to the emprefs dowager,
‘ who privately has a hand in flate affairs j and in deliberations of cx-
‘ traordinary weight, the emperor generally fummons him to council.
‘ Prince Lobkowitz, who could bear with him better than any of the
‘ refl, employed him chiefly for keeping up a good underftanding be-
* twixt the emperor and his mother-in-law j and fometimes even to

‘ procure the emperor’s affent to fome adls of the council. By thefc

‘ means, and his intimate connexion with the famous Capuchin father
‘ Emmerich^ he brought himfelf into confiderable repute j fo that feveral

‘ foreign minifters have vifited him j and, as occafion offered, he has
* been very fervic#able to them, when it could be done confiflently

‘ with his duty. As he is not of the cabinet, nor indeed of any poli-

* deal department, he only meddles in flate affairs occafionally, when
‘ he is introduced by the emperor’s order. He is a man of great judg-
‘ ment and penetration, and is neither too precipitate, nor too flow j

* fo that he might be employ’d, to advantage, in negociations of the

* greateft importance. But mofl; people, and pardcularly the Italians^
* think, that he does not fill his poft under the em.prefs dowager with
* the fame diferetion as his predeceffors did, and her intereft requires ;

‘ for fo great a want of money has never been known in that court, as

* during his adminiffration.
‘ Among the Regulars the principal Is the Capuchin father Emmerich^ Father

‘ mentioned above
;
who fome years fince, as it were, made a public "lericU.

‘ profeflion of his being a flatefman at the Imperial Court. He is i)ot

‘ only vifited by the foreign and imperial minifters, and difeourfes with
* them on their propofais or requefts, but alfo takes upon him to go and
* confer with others of the council concerning them j and even to lay

VoL. IV, H ‘ affairs
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* affairs before his imperial majefly, and make a report of his refolution.

' He was confident to prince LohkowitZy who, when he had any point
‘ to carry, found no inflrument fo fit for his purpofe as hth.tv E?nmerich
‘ and this father likewife had the talent of bringing the prince to clofe

‘ with hi's fentiments in any affair, whether public or private. This
* addrefs has placed him fo high in the emperor’s effeem, that in all

‘ affairs of importance, whether foreign or dorneflic, his advice is thought
*' abfolutefy neceffrry. The SpaniJJ:) ambaffador himfelf, notwithffanding
‘'' the afcendant he has got over the emperor, did not think himfelf above

‘ paying his court to Em^nerich: and, when he could not bring him to

‘ conform with his defigns, would entreat him to forbear all oppofition,,

‘ and obferve a neutrality by being filent. But, for the laff fix or feven
‘ months before I left Vienna^ this father was no longer vihted by the
‘ Spanijfo ambaffador; for he had flrongly feconded prince Lobkowitz in

* the debate on the emperor’s making himfelf a party in the war, and
‘ likewife declared againff the fevere treatment of prince William of
‘ Furjiefiberg^ and the manner of it. He was born m Hungary

^

of Ger~

''man parents. He is now betwixt fifty and fixty years of age, and has
‘ but a flender flock of learning, which he debafes by his pedantry.
‘ But fuch is his mildnefs, candor, and probity, that when it is pradti-

‘ cable, every body chufes to trufl him with their affairs preferably to

‘ the other courtiers. The two qualities laft mentioned have fo rivetted’

‘ him in the emperor’s affedlion, that it would be a difficult taflc to fup-

‘ plant him. It was the opinion of many, that he would have fallen

‘ into difgrace with prince Lobkowitz ;
efpecially as the yefuits were his

* antagonifls, and as at that time he was on ill terms with the Spanijh am--
* baffador. But he has flood his ground, and maintained all his former
‘ efleem and power ; and the emperor was fo far from being offended on
‘ that account, that he generoufly approved of the fleadinefs of his affeilion

‘ to the prince. He was indeed the only perfon, who, during the three
* days allowed the prince for removing from court, converfed with him,
‘ and gave him very good advice on feveral fubjeds. So far I know
‘ myfelf, that he earneflly advifed the ratification of the treaty concluded
‘ with your majefly in 1668, and, if poffible, to make it yet flronger.

* He advifed, on the contrary, not to enter into a war with France
* without the utmofl neceffity, nor to engage too far with Holland and
‘ Spain, obferving, that no flrefs was to be laid on the conflancy of the
* former, and that the latter, being unable to go thro’ with what it had
‘ begun, was for drawing Germany into the quarrel ;

and then, as he
‘ more than once told me, the upfhot would be, that it mufl pay for

‘ all. He alfo blamed the violence with which the jefuits puffied the
* reformation in Hungary and Silejia: and openly declared, that he had

‘ cfteia
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‘ often propofed to enter into a friendly debate with the 'Jefnits on that

* head, in prefence of the privy-council ; and to produce the reafons of
‘ his opinion, that iadrudion and good example were the propereft me-
‘ thods for making converts. He added, that he would readily concur
‘ in uling feverity, whenever they fhould be able to demonftrate to him
‘ that it were more efFedlual than gentler methods; or even long

‘ pradicable. This has much incenfed the Jefuits againft him; yet

‘ have they not hitherto been able to leffen his intereft. His fecurity

* may be not a little owing to the perfect command he has of his paf-

‘ lions, and his fteady adherence to the dictates of his underftanding
* and confcience. For altlio’ the Jefuits had the advantage of being the
* emperor’s fpiritual direftors, and at the fame time confeflbrs to the
‘ chief nobility

;
yet the head of them, father Muller, was but a mere

‘ pedant, without any knowledge of the world, and his morals were none
‘ of the pureil, Befides, they had a ftrong adverfary in prince Lobkowitz,
‘ who, knowing their infatiable avarice, and that they were for intruding
‘ themfelves every where, kept them under to the utmoft of his power.
‘ Accordingly, whilft he was in favour, they never openly intermeddled
* in Hate aiiairs ; being contented with the fecret practices ofHother and
* Abek, their creatures, who artfully turned every opportunity to their ad-
‘ vantage. Father Rkhardi, confelTor to the prince of Lorram, was the
‘ only inHrument whom the Spmiifj amballador made ufe of, when he
‘ had any thing to lay before tne prince. Richardi indeed is a man of
‘ great abilities, and in the year 1669 gave a fignal fpecimen of his ad-
‘ drefs in Roland, in behalf of that Prince. But as the Jefuits have never
‘ wanted fubdlty, even at a time when, to all outward appearance, their

* credit feerned to be at a low ebb, they found means to compafs their

‘ ends : fo that, fincc the difgrace of prince Lobkowitz, they have ac-

* quired great credit, and promoted father Montecuvuli, one of their order,

‘ to be near the emprefs dowager. This father now openly negociates,

* what formerly v.'as carried on by indiredl means in favour of that

‘ fociety.

‘ When I confider all tbcfb things, and weigh them with myfelf, all

‘ the conclufion I am able to draw from them is, that Conjilia Hifpano-
* ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ * '» •*-

‘ The mlniflcrs and flatterers of the houfe of Aufria are in great hopes Hopes ani
‘ that God will fo blelk the piety and zeal (as tliey call it) of the Aufrtdn
* princes, in defending the Ro7nijh xck\^\on againd: all cabals, and
‘ extirpating herefy, that they ihall obtain their defired aim, and be

* put in a condition to make head againfl the Turks, the inveterate ene-
‘ mies of the Chriflian name, and make them pay dearly for their

FI 2 * infults.
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* infults. The means for the execution of fuch a fcheme do not fecm
* to be wanting, if we confider the vaft revenue of the court of
‘ Vienna., and the feveral other branches of power annexed to the im-
‘ periai dignity, which is now as it were hereditary in the Aulirian
* farnily. ’Tis true, the two Ferdinands, II. and III. by an impolitic
‘ liberality, gave away a great part of their demefnes and revenues, toge-
‘ ther with the forfeitures arifing from the civil wars in Bohemia ; with
* this additional claufe, that the debts with which fuch eftates were
‘ chargeable, fliould be paid out of the imperial treafury, to the end
‘ that the clergy in particular, who had got the greateft part of fuch

‘ grants, might not fulfer by thofe confifcations. However, the free

‘ gifts and aids of the eftates, if the emperor will but a little exert himfelf,
‘ would bring in a clear revenue of fix millions of dollars * annually.
‘ This is lefsto be wondered at, -p.s in the year 1673 they amounted to five

‘ millions, feven hundred, twenty-one thoufand and two hundred gul-
‘ dens, exclufive of the extraordinary expences of the regiments in
‘ their march to Friers, the place of rende^.vouz. It is to be obferved,
‘ that in this vafi; fum the revenues of Firol, and the other frontier

‘ Aujlrian countries, as they are called, and thofe of Hungary, are not
* included. Of thefe I could get no account at Vienna ; for they are

* not paid into the imperial treafury, but make a difiind; fund of refervc,
*

as it were, for the emperor’s privy-purfe. Befides, the account of
‘ them is fo confufed, as to admit of no exadl computation 3 efpecially

* at prefent, when things are carried on there at difcretion, and the poor
‘ Hungarians opprelTed to the utmofi:. If the remaining lands, with the
* faltworks and duties ; the Hungarian mines j thofe of quickfilver in

Friuli, and the revenues of Tirol, are computed only at three millions

* a year, which they certainly exceed, the emperor might be mafier of
‘ a certain revenue of nine millions of dollars

-f*,
without any defalca-

* tions j which is certainly an immenfe fum, and capable of performing

‘ greater things than have hitherto been done. But it feems the Aujlrian
‘ minifiers for a long time impofed upon their mafters, with the pre-
‘ tence ; that to concern themfelves with money-affairs were below their

* dignityj and that calculations were very difficult and tedious, and ought
‘ to be entirely left to the proper officers appointed for that purpofe.

‘ Whereas a proper method might render accompts very eafy j and cer-

‘ tainly the care of the revenue ought to be one of the chief concerns
‘ of a prince, as the befi: concerted fchemes cannot be carried into exe-
* cution, without confulting the fiate of the finances, to fee how far it

‘ can fecond them. It is not my meaning, that a fovereign fliould be

* 150,0001. fterling, a dollar being equal to 35. 6 d. t l?575>OOol. fterling.

‘ continually
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continually engaged in the minutice of government : however, I my-
felf have known many affairs of little or no confequence, folemnly

debated by the privy-council in the emperor’s prefence.

‘ About five or fix months before my arrival at Vienna^ count Marti- Count Marti-

burgrave of Prague, laid before his imperial majefly a long me-
moir, urging the neceffity of a reformation in the exchequer ; and the

matter was at laft brought fo far, that he had a commillion, under the

emperor’s fign manual, to draw up a plan for putting a flop to em-
bezzlements, the unnecefiary diffipation of the public money, and
other fraudulent meafures. What is faid firft to have put the emperor
upon this fcheme, was the immenfe wealth amaffed by the prefident

of the exchequer, who, at his firft entrance on that employment, was
generally thought not to be worth above twenty thoufand dollars : but

in a fhort time he acquired fuch a fortune, that, exclufive of the pur-

chafes he made of eflates and lordfhiips, he paid fixty thoufand dollars

for a pearl necklace for his lady. Count Martinit'z had made fuch a

progrefs, that his plan was to take place, the prefident of the exche-

quer to be called to an account, and the revenue placed upon quite ano-

ther footing. But the prefident not thinking it advifable to ftand a

trial, and unwilling to fee the profits and emoluments of his office cur-

tailed, ffieltered himfelf under the protcdlion of prince Lobkowitz, by
offering him the immediate payment of a debt due to his uncle, to

the amount of two hundred thoufand guldens', which was actually per-

formed, and the fum paid to the prince out of the exchequer. Upon
this fuch an oppofition was raifcd againft count Martinitz^ fcheme,

that, defpairing of fuccefs, and difgufted at the mifcarriage of his good
intentions for the benefit of the public, he retired to his eftate in Bo-

hemia. This money the emperor, in November lad, obliged the prince

to refund, when he was leaving the court in order to repair to his exile

in Bohemia j which raifed a general clamor, as if it had been a bribe the

prince had received from the king of France.

‘ The emperor, in his hereditary dominions, can, not only raife, but Ttie military

maintain a flrong army, being in no danger of wanting men 5 at l^aft

while the enemy is kept from making them the feat of war. Of this

there are innumerable inflances in the long wars of Germany, which
has never been at reft fince the year 1618, but continually raifing army
upon army, and fending a great number of excellent troops into Italy,

Portugal, the Netherlands, to the wars in Poland and Denmark, alfo into

Tranfylvania, and againft the Furks. Though this country has been,

as it were, continually employed in raifing and difciplining new troops,

yet in the year 1673 the emperor had no lefs than fixty thoufand men
entertained by the dates of the country j but I will not affirm, that ail

* the
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‘ the companies were complete. At length indeed this country began
‘ to fink under the charge of fo great an army j but if Spain would
* have advanced about eight or nine hundred thoufand rlxdollars * an-
‘ nually, they might, have been recruited, and year after year kept up
‘ in the hereditary dominions. This agrees with what I have heard
‘ from Herman margrave of Baden, namely, that the marquis de Caf.el
‘ Rodrigo, when he was ambafl'ador at Vienna, propofed a treaty, by
‘ which the king of Spam was to pay an annual fubfidy of a milion and
‘ a half of rixdoliars, and the emperor was continually to keep up in his
* hereditary domii'jions an army of feventy thoufand men ; thirty thou-
‘ fand of which were to be kept in conftant readinefs, for the fervice of
‘ Spain, either in Italy or the Bondi Cotmtries, The marquis de Cajlel

‘ Rodrigo looked upon this to be a faving article, as the charge of an
* army of thirty thoufand men, if kept up by the king of Spain, would
‘ be much greater.

‘ Such is the vafi: power of the German line of the heufe of Aujiria
;

‘ and if to this be added the extraordinary advantages annexed to the
‘ imperial dignity, its fplendor and ambitious views are not to be won-
* dered at. For tho’ the emperor has no pecuniary revenues from the
‘ empire, yet the powerful houfe of Aujiria poflefles an ineftimable

‘ jewel in having the imperial crown, as will appear from the follow-
‘ ing advantages :

‘ I. That by this means it always has an opportunity of interfering,

‘ ex officio Ccejarco, not only in the differences ariling between the princes
* of the empire, but likewife in thole on the German frontiers between
‘ neighbouring powers; and of entertaining a great part of the army at
‘ the charges of the ffates of the empire. ^ ^

^ ^ vlf * tii

‘ II. By the imperial au/ic council tlie emperor is fupreme judge, not
‘ only in feudal cafes, but alfo in other difputes betwixt the princes

:

‘ and this is a prerogative of very great importance, •at

< ^ * » ^ ^ ^ . Hi 4K

‘ III. A third advantage accrues to the emperor from the religious
‘ differences introduced by Luther and Calvin \ towards the Suppreffion
‘ of which, as fome pretend, Charles V. did not Ihow the greateff
‘ zeal, &c,

* IV. The fourth advantage, and a very confiderable one, is, that the
‘ emperor is the fountain of honour, whereby, from the prevalence of
:* ambition in the human mind, he cannot fail of procuring himfelf

* A rixdollar Is 3s. 6d. fierluig.

! creatures
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creatures, even among the minifters of the chief Germanic ftates, G’r.
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‘ There i's- at prcfent not one flate, which, without grievoufly op- Weakne/s of
^

preffing the fubjecl, can, at its own expence, bring into the field an

army of fifteen thoufand men, and maintain it a year and a day. Ir

there be any prince that can do it, it is the eledor of Bavaria^ who,
on account of the ftrid: oeconomy eftabliflied in his dominions, is

looked upon to be the moft powerful among th&German princes : But
by the fituation of his country he lies open towards-y^z^rf^ j and if he
was attacked by the emperor, he would be hard put to it to keep the

enemy out of the heart of his dominions. But fuppofing any of the

other princes could march an army of the above-mentioned number
againfl; an enemy

j
yet a fingle mifchance, the lofs of a battle, or any

other unfortunate accident, v/ould throw them into an irretrievable

condition. Of this there were feveral proofs in the former German
wars of Frederick eleftor Palatine^ Chrijiian duke of Brunfwick^ the

margrave of Durlach, and the elector of Saxony. The inilance pro-

duced of the old eledor of Bavaria concludes nothing, as the purfe

of the whole league was at his command, befides large contributions

from feveral bifhopricks j fo that what he did was not at all the effedt

of his own power and opulence. The like may be obferved of Hejfe-

Cajfely which, from the beginning to the end, received confiderable

fubfidies from France^ and was alfo ftrongly fupported by Sweden.

Thefe and other weaknefies of the Germanic ftates, necefifarily proceeding

from the internal confiitution of the empire, are fully known to the

imperial minifters
;
who are firmly perfuaded, that, without putting

an unlimited power into the emperor’s hands, the afiTociation of the

Germanic fiates would not be a fufficient fecurity to the empire againft

a foreign enemy. This Mr. Hocher^ who otherwife obferves great

'taution in his words, has very plainly given me to underfiand. To
corroborate this fuppofition, he alledged the infults offered by Spain

Holland^ in the year 1598, to the empire j and particularly the

ravages committed in the circle of Wejlphalia and the eledtorate of

Cologfi'y againft which, however, no formal refiftance could be made,
-He added, that things would be juft in the fame fituation at prefent,

and all the armaments in Germany would come to nothing, unlefs the

princes chofe the emperor for their abfolute guardian.
‘ As to what relates to the margrave of Baden-Durlach and his impe-
rial Generalftiip, it might furnifh matter for a farce, &c. * * *

‘ As I was converfing once on this head, by your majefty’s order,

with count Conigfeckj and earneftly recommending to him that the
‘ feudal
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* feudal affairs, efpecially as the war between France and Holland was
‘ drawing to a conclufion, might at length be fettled on an equitable

‘ footing, after a deal of fophiftry I brought him to this candid anfwer ;

“ I neither can nor ought to defire the emperor to ufe his endeavors for

“ keeping a ftanding army in the empire j towards which his houfe

muft furnifh nine thoufand men, which is near a third part, and yet

“ with no greater authority than the nomination of a major-general.”

‘ Hence may be feen at once the proportion of the quotas furnifhed by
‘ the provinces belonging to the houfe of Aujiria in Germatiy and the
‘ Netherlands to that of the whole empire.

‘ The Furkijh power is but little dreaded at Vienna * ^ And
‘ it is folely imputed to the inveterate hatred that the Hungarians bear
‘ againft the Gertnans^ that the Turks have hitherto penetrated fo far

‘ without any confiderable opj olition. Befides, the Ottoman empire,
‘

’tis hoped, is upon the decline, on account of the decay of difcipline

‘ among the Turkifo troops ; for mofl of the veteran 'Janizaries., who
‘ had been trained up from their childhood in military exercifes, have
‘ been cut to pieces in the wars of Hungary, Candia and Polattd : and
‘ the new recruits, or prefent Janizaries, no longer confift of chil-

‘ dren forced away from Chriflian parents by way of tribute, (that me-
‘ thod being found to depopulate the country too much) but of vagrants
* and the very dregs of the people. General Montecuculi himfelf in-

‘ formed me thefe troops are generally fent into the field when they have
‘ not been enlifted above two months.

‘ It is well known, that the king of Poland has but little reafon to be
‘ a friend to the houfe of Aujiria', it being againft his interefl entirely

‘ that the emperor fhould grow too powerful. But it is thought that

‘ the watchful eye, which he is obliged to keep upon the Turks, CoJacks,
‘ Tartars and Rujfians, will not permit him to offer any diflurbance to

‘ the head of the empire. Hence M. Hocher, upon the news of king
‘ Sobiejki'?, election to the crown of Poland, comforted himfelf with the
‘ thoughts that he would have bufinefs enough on his hands to employ
‘ him at home. Neither has the emperor any thing to fear from the fide

‘ of Italy
j
the Pope being highly pleafed to fee the Roman catholic

‘ church recovering its credit and veneration in Germany. As for the
‘ other Italian princes, they have no interefts to ferve that are detri-

‘ mental to Germany. The republie of Venice can never raife an army
‘ from which any thing is to be feared, as the Germatu, who make no
‘ inconfiderable number in their troops, would either not be trufted, or
* elfe would quit the fervice rather than adl againft the emperor. Not
‘ to mention that they repofe little confidence in the inhabitants of the
* conquered provinces, and have reafon to apprehend, that if the republic

‘ was
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* was to embark in a war againft the emperor, it would foon be fol-

‘ lowed by a general infurredtion on the continent. * * *

< ^ ^ ^ * * * *

^ ^ «

LETTER LXXXIV.

Journey to the mines in Upper Hungary^ and from thence

to Buda^ Raaby Komara^ &c.

S I Ry

T he pleafant feafon and fair weather have induced me to make an RoaJto?tc[-

excLirlion into the neighbouring parts of Hungary^ of which 1 burg,

take the liberty to fend you the following account : The diftance betwixt

Vienna and Prejburg is ten German miles ; but it is performed in feven or

eight hours in a poft-chaife. On the left hand of the road, at

of a league’s diftance from Eberfdorfy an imperial palace, is a

refting on four globes, eredted in memory of the interview

Leopold I. and yohn Sobiejki king of Polandy with the following infcrip-

tion

:

Anno gloriofi Imperii Leopoldi Primi XXVI. Die XV. Sept, duo longe

Maximi Europa Monarchaey idem Leopoldus Ccefar AuguJhiSy & yohannes

Lertius Poloniee R. liberata profpere obpdione Viennay o5lo in fuga7n ingenti

Barbarorum exercitUy occupatis eorundem aneis tormentis commeatuquey re-

portatis prceterea opimis fpoli'iSy hoc loco inter fuorum vidli’icia arma mvicem
gratulabiindi con'uenerey magnd utrinque EleStorumy Ducu7ny PrincipU7n ac

Magnaiu7n comitivd.

‘ In the 26th year of the glorious reign of Leopold I. and on the 15 th
‘ day of Septe77ibery the two greateft monarchs of Europey Az. the emperor
‘ Leopold I. and yoh7i III. king of Polandy met in this place with their

‘ vidtorious armies, and attended by a great number of eledlors, dukes,

' princes and nobles, to congratulate each other after they had fuccelT-
‘ fully raifed the fiege of ViennUy routed a numerous army of Barba-
‘ rians, and feized on their cannon, ammunition and baggage.’

a quarter Memorial of

pyramid Leopold and

u i.
• John Sobiefld

betv/ixt

VoL. IV. I To
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To this I add the following panegyrical infcription on the fame
yoln Sobicjki kiiig oi Poland, by an unknown hand.

10 HJNNI SOBIESCO
Dominatione Polonico, Litlhiianico,

Liberatione Aiijlriaco, Pannonico,

Projiigatione Ottomannico, Phracico,

'Religione ChrijUani[]mo,

Pietate Catholico,

• Zelo ^ obfeqiiio Apojiolico,

Inter Reges fapientijjimo.

Inter Duces prajiantiflimo.

Inter Imperatores, citra fabiilas

Solo nomine tremebundo.

Solo nomine hojies projliganti,

CV

I

Gloria militaris Regfucm peperit„

dementia Jirmavit,

Meritum perennabit

:

Raro Probitatis ^ Conftantia exemplo.

Propria defere?is, aliena defendens,

Docuit quo padlo j'anlla jura fcederum

Ineantur, excolantur
,
perjiciantur.

Ottomannicam Lunam
PulgentiJJimo Crucis 'uexillo

Mternam Eclypjin minitantem

Ita prcpere fortiterque a Chriflianorum fnibus

Eliminarit,

Ut unum idemque fuerit,

Venijj'e, Vidijje, & Vicijfe.

Inter imiumeros igitiir Chriftiani Orbis plaufus^

liter vindicate Religionis Gf Imperii laetitianiy

Inter cruentatae Lunce extrema deliquia,

Agmfcant prcejentes, fateantur pojieri.

Non tantiim enafcenti Evangelio, quo promulgaretur,

Sed etiarn promulgate, ne projiigaretur,

Utrobique fuijfe hominem a Deo mijfum,

CVI NOMEN ERAT lOHANNES.

* To yohn Sobiejki, king of Poland and duke of Lithuania, the deli-

‘ verer of Aujlria and Hungary, the conqueror of the Ottoman armies,
*
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' ^c. eminent for his devotion, piety, zeal and fubmillion to the holy

‘ See, the wifeft of kings, the braved; of generals j whofe name alone

‘ was fo formidable, that it may be faid without flattery or hyperbole
‘ to have ftruck terror into the enemy ; who gained a kingdom by his

‘ military glory, eflabliflied himfelf on the throne by his clemency, and
‘ by his noble endowments will perpetuate his fame; who, by a rare

‘ example of probity and refolution, leaving his own dominions to defend
‘ thofe of others, has fliewn with what religious pundtuality treaties of
‘ alliance are to be formed, cultivated, and kept. The Ottoman crefcent,

‘ v/hich threatened an eternal eclipfe to the refulgent ftandard of the

‘ crofs, he drove from the borders of Chriftendom with fuch rapidity

‘ and bravery, that at one and the fame time he came, saw, and
‘ CONQUERED. Amidfl: the unanimous acclamations and applaufe of the

* whole Chriflian world; the joyful exultations of religion and the em-
* pire, which were faved by his condudt ; and the total eclipfe of the
‘ PurkiJIi crefcent, which he bathed in blood, let the prefent age know,
‘ let pofterity acknowledge, that not only for the promulgation of the

‘ gofpel in its infant ftate, but alfo afterwards in its maturer fliate, for

‘ its prefervation from ruin, “ a man was fent from God whofe name
“ was John.”

Two miles on this fide there is a large tobacco-warehoufe,

belonging to the imperial cuftom-houfe at Hanburg. It brings in a very

confiderable revenue ; for not only the tobacco growing in the neigh-

bourhood, but alfo that of Hungary is brought hither, to be rendered fit

for fale. The befi: fort of tobacco grows on the banks of the Pheijfe^

and efpecially that betwixt Calo and Carols which almoft comes up to

Turkey tobacco.*

On the road ivomPrepurg to Hanburg^ and near the latter, is a caftle

built on a high mountain ; and about half a league on this fide Prepurg, and

a little river divides Aujlria from Hungary. Prepurg and the adjacent

country formerly belonged to Aujlria % and on this is grounded the em-
peror’s attempt, which has been frequently but vainly repeated, of again

uniting Prepurg to that province.

Prejburg lies on a fpacious plain ; its buildings are but mean, and its Pi-efburg

fortifications confifi: only of a wall and a ditch. The fuburbs are built

for the mofl: part on an eminence, and the citadel Hands on a Heep hill.

It is of a quadrangular form, with four towers at the corners exadly

* The revenue arifing from the tobacco farm in the whole imperial dominions is very
confiderable, as may be inferred from that in the Aujirian provinces, the kingdom of
Bohemia^ and the incorporated countries ; the annual contrail for which is lix hundred
and forty thoufand Rhenijh guldens.

I 2 alike.
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alike. In Tome of the apartments is painted by eminent hands the
hidory of the emperor Ferdinand the fecond, with feveral inftances of his

virtues. In every one of thefe pieces, which are all on religious fubjedls,

is feen an exad: refemblance of the emperor’s face. The profpeft from
the citadel is extremely delightful, efpecially over the vaft plain towards
lower Hungary and Belgrade. The crown and other regalia of Hungary
are kept in one of the above-mentioned towers, but are never fliewn.

The entrance to this caftle is through three iron doors, and the guards
pofted betwixt the two fird: doors, by means of a grate, can fee every
one that comes up the deps leading to the entrance.

In the armory are feveral ancient arms both offendve and defenfive,

together with fome old machines ufed in adaults. In the lower fuburbs

is a hill, which feems to be nothing remarkable j but is very famous, on
account of its being the place whither the king of Hungary at his coro-

nation goes in great date on horfeback, and brandifhes his fword towards
the four cardinal points, to fignify that he is determined to protect his coun-
try againd all enemies on every dde. The ceremony, however, is not

limited to this hill, called Konigjbergy i. e. King's-hill^ on that account,

but may be performed at other places, where the king happens to be'

crown’d. Vid. Reva^ fol. 137.
The exchequer for Hungary is kept at Pre^urg^ which, however, is,

under a kind of fubordination to that of Vienna. The only perfon of
any didinguifh’d rank at prefent here is the Palatine of the kingdom,,

count Nicholas Palfi * of Erdody who has been for fome years confined

to his bed by the gout; however he is fond of vifits.

This gentleman’s unhappy fituation puts me in mind of a remarkable

cure of the gout, performed by an apothecary at ViennUy on one M. de

Pauliy by the frequent ufe of fine turpentine, taking as much as lay on
a point of a knife at a dofe with fpring water. According to his ac-

count all acrid humours are by this diuretic medicine difcharged by urine

and if it does not entirely remove the gout, it leaves no pain or weak-
nefs in the joints. By this medicine the gentleman mentioned above

now finds himfelf quite free from the gout, and has been fo for two years,

pad; whereas he had before been fo a]9li<ded with this hereditary ma-
lady almod from his childhood, that th’e effecds of it are dill apparent

* The eleven following hereditary dignities are by the conftitution of that kingdom
thofe of the greateft confideration : i. The Palatine of the kingdom, who, on folemn oc-

cafions reprefents the king. 2. The lord chief juftice. 3. The Bonn of Dalmatiay Croatia

and Sclavonia. 4. The IVeywodes of Tranfylvaniay Moldavia and Walachioy who bear the

fuperb title of Hofpadar or Defpotic. 5. The treafurer of the kingdom. 6. The cup-

bearer. 7. The high fteward. 8. The mafter of the horfe. 9. The great chamberlain.

JO. The mafter of the ceremonies, ii. The grand marfhal.

m
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in feveral chalk fiones on the joints of his fingers. At prefent he takes

a dofe of turpentine every fortnight ; however, I am of opinion, that

the dofes which are taken often Ihould not be very large, lefi by forcing

the urine too much they fiiould occafion a Diabetes. In fuch a cafe

Brijiol water is an excellent remedy againft that diforder.

Matthias Bel, the evangelical miniiter at Prejburg, has for fome years M. Bel, tom.

part been compiling a hiftory and geographical defeription of the king-

dom of Hungary, which, from the fpecimen publifiied in the year 1723,
wherein the knowledge and diligence of the author, and the elegance of

his Latin ftile appear in a very advantageous light, is impatiently ex-

pected by the learned world. He hopes to finifii the geographical part

in two years. In the mean time the defeription of every diitriCl in the

kingdom is fent to prefidents and affemblies in order to be examined

and revifed, which, with the farther examination of the work at the

fecretary of ftate’s office at Vienna, necelTarily retards the publication.

The maps and plans are taken with the greatefi: accuracy by the befi:

engineers.. The Jefuits, out of envy and jealoufy, have feveral tinnQS Oppo/ed by

endeavoured to put a fiop to this work , and once they had carried their
Je<"uits.

point fo far, that a kind of a court of inquifition fat upon Mr. Bel. In his defence.

defence he proved, that ‘ he was no foreigner, but a native of Hungary,
‘ and was fo far from having a hand in any practices againft the houfe
* of Aujiria, that he had been obliged to leave his country on account
‘ of the difturbances raifed by prince Ragotzi ; that he had enter’d him-
‘ felf in a foreign Univerfity, and had not returned to Hungary till after

‘ the happy fuppreffion of the difturbances raifed by the malecontents.
‘ He added, that it was not at the inftigation of any evil-minded per-
‘ fons, but from mere love to his native country, that he had under-
‘ taken the work ; which, he hoped, was not without its utility both to

‘ prince and people.’ In confequence of this the Jefuits were difmifled

with a reprimand, and the emperor fettled a penfion of fix hundred
guldens upon Bel, as an encouragement to proceed in the work. *

As our company confifted of four perfons, we paid five guldens
-f-

for Journey into

our carriage from Vienna to Prejburg', and being defirous of feeing Upper

Hungary, where there are no fettled poft-ftages, we were obliged to
^

hire a carriage with four horfes on purpofe, for which, we paid four

* M. Bel, on the demife of the emperor, was not only in favour with the great officers

of the kingdom, but alfo received, even from pope Clement XII. four large gold medals.

This prefent was brought to Fienna by the pope’s nuncio Pajponei, archbilhop of Ephejus,

who, in the pope’s name, prefented with it a letter, full of the moft polite expreffions, and
written in a Latin ftyle, which might become the Augujlan age. M. Bel received both the

letter and medal by the hands of Garelll the emperor’s phyfician. When he finifhed the

firft part of his Notitia Hungar. he was by Charles VI. made hiftoriographer to his imperial

majefty. This excellent man died on the 29th of Auguji

p A gulden is equal to 2s. 4d. fterling.

I, guldens
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guldens every day when we travelled, and two when we lay by. The
Hungarian horl'es will bear a great deal of fatigue

j but yet have not the
ftrength required to draw a carriage in a heavy foil, deep ways, or up
an acclivity. When the road lies thro’ a plain, the four horfes are put
fingly at length. On the left hand, at the foot of a mountain, about
two miles from Prejburg, lies a town called St. George. The vineyards
on this mountain being expofed to the fouth, and confequently enjoying
the benefit of the fun for the beft part of the day, the excellency of the
wine made here is no more than v/hat may naturally be expeded. For-

- merly the befi; grapes and largeft bunches ufed to be picked, in order to

make a wine of extraordinary richnefs, called Aujbrucbe', fo that the
remainder was very poor and vapid. This praftice occafioned a late order,
prohibiting the making of -

3.e\y Aujhruche wine. A calk of the common
wine made here, containing forty Briinfwick quarts, is fold on the foot
for two Rhentjh guldens-^ and count Ei-dodi, prefident of the Hungarian
exchequer, allured me, that in fome years he could procure fuch calks
of Hungary wine, equal in goodnefs to the belf Aupdan wine, at the
rate of fifty-one * creutzers per cafk. But, befides the charge of car-
riage, a heavy duty is laid upon thefe wines when imported into Aujlria.

AtDJacklitz, or, as it is called in the dialed:,
-f-

Laufehitz, is a
fine feat belonging to prince Jofeph Efterhaji

:

and half a league from
thence on the left hand, near Neudorbel, is another, belono-ino- to car-
dinal Cfaki.

""

The difiance from Prejhurg to Tyrnau, a town famous for its univer-
fity and the Jefuits college, is feven miles, which is fix hours journey.
About two miles farther lies Freyftadt j but the road near Leopoldjiadt is

very difagreeable, by reafon of the fens. The latter place is regularly

fortified, and fituated on the rapid river Wage, a quarter of a league from
Freyjladt. It was judged the more neceflary to build fuch a fortrefs, as

by the twenty-years truce, concluded in 1664, Neuhaufel was to remain
in the hands of the Turks. It is built d la modertie, and all its works are

lined.

Freyjladt is a large town, and ftands on an eminence. Thus far the
mountains lie at a good diftance on the left of the road ; but from Frey-

Jladt the country begins to grow uneven and mountainous, and the length

of the miles alfo increafesj fo that the four miles from thence to Topol-

fehan took us up five hours.

The nearefi: way from hence to Cremnitz is by Brynitz, where field-

marfiial Palji has a magnificent palace, with a very elegant warm bath.

* About 2S. fterling,

f The language, nation, and name of the Dfackhans, feem to be derived from the old
Scythes or Scytules.

The
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The diftance from Brynitz to Cremnitz is three Hungarian miles, which

are as long again as thofe of Germany. All this road is exceeding bad,

and croifes a high craggy mountain j but Cremnitz lies in a very low

valley.

All this part of the country is exceeding populous and well cultivated ^
Beer.

and where forefts and craggy rocks will not admit of planting vineyards,

the inhabitants brew a very good fort of malt liquor.

The feven royal free-towns, as they are called, are Cremnitz^ Konigf- Mine^towns,

berg, Schemnitz, Neufohl, Buggantz, Diillen and Libcten. IFey are all

dependent on Aujlria, having been formerly mortgaged to the houfe oi ((ran govern-

Aujlria by the kings of Hungary, but the hates of the country fre-

quently complain that no meafures are taken for redeeming them. To
thefe feven mine-towns belong four lordfhips, which are three days

journey in length, and extend to the borders of Poland. The fupreme

officer in thefe parts is the commiffioner of the revenue, which office, at

prefent, is filled by baron Ster?ibach, a man of great parts and probity.

All orders are directed to him j but he receives them only from the

Aujirian treafury. All monies likewife pafs through his hands ; and he
judges, without appeal, both in civil and criminal caufes. He has eighty-

three officers under him. His appointment is four thoufand guldens a

year, and four hundred and fifty for the expence of his table.

Thefe mines are the fupport of feveral thoufands ; and the expence

ofworking all the mines amounts yearly to a hundred thoufand guldens',

of which only fixteen thoufand giddens are affigned from fettled funds j

the red; is paid from the profits of the mines : fo that, inftead of laying

up any clear gains, the commiffioner has frequently demands for dif-

burfements.

Pure gold-ore, like that of Praufylvania, is never found in the Hun- Of the ore in

garian mines
j
but the latter yield gold-ore, with a mixture of filver

or lead : and, on the other hand, no filver- ore is dug up here which
does not contain fome gold. A quintal of the richefi: ore yields thirty-

five ounces of filver j but fome is refined, efpecially at Cremnitz, that

does not yield above two ounces out of a hundred weight. The ore

which yields the lead: filver, generally contains mod; gold. The PurkiJlj

and Hungarian lead, of Vv^hich the Turks cut cubic bullets for their muf-
kets, generally yields both filver and gold. The mine of Schemnitz Produce 0/ the-

annually produces fomething above five quintals of gold. The em-
peror’s ffiare at Cremnitz amounts to feventy, and that of the works
to thirty marks.^ By m^eans of the mixture of alloy in the coin, half an
ounce of gold makes five ducats. In the general mint for all thefe

mine-towns near a hundred thoufand ducats are coined every year
j
yet

* A mark of gold or fUver is equal to 9 oz. ladwts. Troy weight.

fome
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fome pretend, that the clear profit of thefe works, all charges deduced
hardly amounts to fixty thoufand guldens^

Neufohl mine is one of the heft on account of the copper it produces,

which is appropriated for paying the intereft of the loan of two millions

of guldens advanced by the Dutch on the Hungarian mines. From the

year 1680 to 1693 the clear produce of the mines, in Upper Hungary
only, amounted yearly to three millions. Indeed, at that time, the mine
of Schemmtz alone yielded every w'eek three or four thoufand marks of
filver

; whereas now it fcarce produces a hundred. Out of a mark of
gold, according to the Vienna weight, feventy-nine or eighty ducats are

coined; but the adventurers being obliged to pay the mint-duties, re-

ceive only feventy-four ducats. The proprietors for a mark of filver

receive only fifteen guldejts and fifteen creutzers
;
whereas the emperor

makes twenty guldens and a half of every mark. Standard filver mufi:

be malleable, and contain feven ounces feventeen pennyweights and
twelve grains, or at lead; feven ounces fifteen pennyweights, in order

to be accepted at the mint. Befides all this the Urbar, or the tenth

part of all kinds of ore, belongs to the emperor, which brings him in

yearly fomething above twenty thoufand guldens. The excife has not

as yet been introduced into Hungary
; and the feven mine-towns are alfo

exempted from being obliged to quarter foldiers. To prevent, as far

as pofiible, the want of wood, an edi£t was publifhed fo long ago as

the year 1573, in the reign of Maximilian II. by which all perfons

within the ditlridls of the feven mine-towns were prohibited from keep-

ing goats.

As a precaution againfi: any male-pradlices or embezzlements, both

the fuper-intendant of the revenue, the comptroller of the copper-trade,

with the inferior Accomptants and their affiftants, the furveyors of the

mines, miners, refiners, alTayers, clerks, and all other officers are

fworn, and excluded from having any Kux, or fiiare in thefe mines.

The word Kux is of Bohemian origin, kiikas^ in that language, fignify-

ing a fliare or portion. The workmen labour eight hours fucceffively,

their talk being a Schichte^ which is a certain quantity of ore or fpace

of ground
;
and their week’s work is five and a half of thefe Schichte.

At Cremnitz fuch a talk is not very fatiguing; the foil being loofe and

free from rocks. The metallic earth, together with the ore, after it

is calcined and beat into fmall pieces by people fentenced to that hard

work, as it were ad metalla damnatiy is put into a kind of mill, where
it is ground to a very fine powder. The water carries off the lightefi:

particles, while the heavy metallic parts fall into a receptacle contrived for

that purpofe. What is thus feparated is fo pure, that there is no need

of further refining it by fire. When the other fine particles, which
were
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were carried away by the water, have pafled thro’ the mill feven times,

and been cleanfed in a trough, they are called Schlich^ which being mixt

with lime that is moderately burnt, is put into the fire, where it is melted

down into a black fubftance called Lech. The latter contains a great

deal of arfenic ; for which reafon, whilft it emits a vapour, it is burnt

in the open air. This is done on a kind of loam furnace, on which
Is laid in the firfi; place fome fmall charcoal ; the next layer is of fplit

wood
; on this is laid the Lech, which has been taken out of the cru-

cibles, and broken into pieces of the bignefs of a walnut; and the

ftratum of Lech is alfo covered with another of coals and wood. This

pile being fet a-fire, burns from five to eight days, according as the

wind and weather permit. This method of burning of the Schlich

faves confiderable charges; for the melting of every hundred weight

would at lead; amount to three guldens, if the procefs were repeated as

often as is neceffary for the total expulfion of all the heterogeneous

parts which it contains. When the Lech thus burnt has been fufficiently

purified, and undergoes the lad fufion, they let it run into melted lead,

which attracts all the filver that is mixt with the gold. A quintal of

lead thus impregnated contains about twenty-five or thirty ounces of

filver : and is put in the furnace in order to feparate the filver a fecond

time from the lead. This I had the pleafure of feeing performed at

Cremnitz with thirty quintals of fuch lead. About eighteen or twenty

quintals of it were fkim’d off, or boiled over like fcum in the fufion :

this is called Litharge. A great deal of the lead alfo infinuated itfelf into

the furnace, which is made of loam ; fo that only fifty marks of filver

remained behind, each of which contained half an ounce and four

grains of gold. But this was fome of the word Schemnitz ore, of

which a quintal contained only from one to two ounces of filver

;

whereas the rich ore and the Lech of the Cremnitz mines, when they

come from the grinding mill, yield a mixed metal, which being refined

in the furnace as above, contains two-thirds of gold and one of filver.

The filver in the furnace remains in the fire after the Blick, as it is

called, i. e. ignition, till all the heterogeneous particles are confumed :

this is known by the filver adhering to an iron wire dipt into it ; or

when cold by its being malleable, and not flying into fplinters, as it did

before this operation.

When the filver is taken out of the fire, it is cooled and weighed,

and then granulated. This lad operation is done by melting, and then

pouring it thro’ an iron cullender into water, that it may become grains.

The remaining procefs is performed at Schemnitz, whither it is carried

in flaflcs, every one of which contains ten marks of -granulated filver.

There it is put over the fire with fome aqua fortis in a crucible, and the gold

VoL. IV. K falls
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falls to the bottom like a blackilh yellow fand
; but it does not attain

its beautiful colour till it undergoes a fecond fufion. The aqua jortii

in which tlie filver has been feparated, is poured into large retorts
; but

the filver adheres fo tenaceoully to the bottom, that there is a neceflityof

breaking the retorts. The whole is again put into the crucible
j and

being melted together, the fherds are taken off with the fcoria. The
Sekemnitz ore contains a greater quantity of gold, and better in quality

than that of Cremnitz j but the hard ore of the latter yields more LeJj.

It is a general obfervation alfo in thefe parts, that the ore which is

richeft in filver on that account yields the lead gold. The old mineral earth

and dull, which are fuppofed not to have been carefully examined by for-

mer miners, and to contain fome metallic particles, are now going to be

waffled a fecond time. When this has been performed eight feveral

times, and the fchlich is judged to be thoroughly cleanfed, it is worked
up, and, as it were, kneeded with quickfilver, which is known to have

the virtue of attracting gold. This Amalgama is laid on a perforated

plate of metal, fecured by a cover j and under the plate are laid fome
coals, with a veffel full of water, fo that the mercury in the feparation

precipitates into the water, and is thus preferved. The gold contained

in the above-mentioned mafs is fo fubtle, that it fometimes paffes into

the water j and fo volatile, as not to be manageable in a crucible. This
gold is alfo fo pure, that it is eighteen caradfs fine ; whereas the gold

extracted from other ores is but fifteen or fixteen carads. This attradive

power of mercury is experienced with regard to filver j but goes no -

lower, for it will not adhere to any of the bafer metals.* This fecret

was firff: communicated to the Spaniards m 1571 Fernandez de Velafco,

and has proved of infinite advantage to them in the mines of Fotofi.

The caufes of this are difeuffed by Rohault^ in the third part of his

Phyfics, cap. 6. art. 27. The large veffels ufed here for fufions are

brought from PaJJdu ; for there is no earth found in this country proof
againfl: fuch intenfe fires.

All the gold and filver refined in the mine towns of Hungary are

carried to the mint at Cretnnitz

:

this put me in mind of the following

ingenious diftich, to be feen over the door of the mint at Claujthal.

^lod natura parity labor atque pcricula queerunt^

Heic irahit in formas ars operofa fuas.

* Nature’s rich produd, but with toil acquir’d,

‘ From art receives its fair impreffion here.’

* With fome diificuky it will adhere to copper and brafs j but not at all to iron, ls‘c.

•The
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The Cremnitz ducats are diftinguifliable from other coins by the beauty Seo et ofgiv-

of their colour j and only one family polfeflcs the fecret of giving «

them this beautiful luftre. A few years ago the perfon employed in

this operation fraudulently ufed more copper, and confequently lefs gold

than the ftandard, in every ducat. The fraud, however, was foon de-

tected ; and tiiis ingenious perfon would have been beheaded, as his two
alTidants were, had he not found means to efcape out of prifon, and

taken fandtuary in the Fra 7icifcan convent at Crcm^iitz. Here he lived

five years j and at firfi; did not in the leaf! doubt but that he fiiould foon

obtain a pardon, imagining, that he was the only perfon wlio was mafier

of the fecret of giving the ducats their beautiful colour, which would
confequently be loh by his death. But he found himfelf miflaken

j for

his brother, who knew the fecret as well as himfelf, finding that the

government chofe rather to let the ducats pafs without their ufual luftre,

than thatfuch a villain fhould go unpuniflied, went and offered hisfervice

in that employm'ent which his brother had fo ill difeharged. This pro-

ceeding the delinquent refented with fo much rancour, that on his

death-bed he could hardly be prevailed on to be reconciled to his bro-

ther.

Scbeinniiz Is eight or nine hours journey from Cretmiitz^ tho’ the diftance

is but three German miles. Near the village of Latemer^ which is not

above a mile and a half from Cremnitz^ are to be feen fome pleafant

vallies; and near the glafs-houfes on this road is a warm bath, wherein
both fexes bathe promifcuoufly j the men wearing only a kind ofan^iwarm

drawers, and the women a fhift wrapt over their breads, ^^^^ninitz

lies in a deep vale, but is fomething larger than Cremfiitz. In the

Sebemnitz mine are found, i. gold; 2. lesid-fcblicb

^

3. dlnt~fcb/icb. Schemnitz

A quintal of the lad contains five pennyweights of diver, and a mark of

this diver yields an ounce of gold.

Here is a kind of ore, a quintal of which yields but 2 ~ pennyweights
of diver, and fifty^two pounds of lead. A quintal of this lead ignited yields

three ounces of diver, if I may call it fo ; from which is extracted an ounce
of gold. Here alfo is found ciniiabar richly impregnated with diver; which
fome fuppofe to be an imperfedt cimiabar, as it contains no fulphur.

Tho’ the neighbourhood of Sebemnitz abounds in wood, yet they be- u'ant of

gin to apprehend a want of that material ; for three hundred and fifty

horfe loads of charcoal are confumed every week in the furnaces ; and
a quantity of wood, to the amount of a thoufand guldem^ is ufed in the

other works every fortnight. Fir is not burnt for making charcoal ; it

being very ufeful for the drafts, ^c. in the mines. On this account,

only the mod profitable and necedary operations are performed at

Sche)?i7iitZj and mod of the bad ore is fent to Cremnitz^ where wood is

K 2 in
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in greater plenty. As water Is abfolutely neceflary to turn the mills,

^c. every one has a right by the charter of the mines of bringing

or conveying water to his works along the ground of another perfon,

indemnifying the proprietor for any lofs he may fuffer. The fmaller

rivulets have alfo been joined j and their courfe, after their conflux, fo

directed, that by little canals all the mills and other hydraulic engines

are put in motion. But, after ail thefe precautions, the Scbemnitz works
are fometimes in want of water in a dry fummer. Then the works

(land Hill, or the hydraulic engines are put in motion by horfes, which
greatly increafe the expence. This country affords a kind of mineral

like coal, which General Schmettau endeavoured to render fit forufej

but all his experiments mifcarried : for it was fo far from being inflamma-

ble when laid on other burning coals, that it burfl; into feveral pieces

with a great exploflon like a ftone. The water ufed for the works in

C'Aour of the the mills, ^c. retains the colour it receives from the ore for feveral miles
’waters here,

jjg courfe. That of Crejnnitz is yellowifli j but that of Scbemnitz^ on
account of the lead-ore, is of a blackifh colour.

At Scbemnitz I went down a hundred and fifty fathoms in a fhaft, on
the footman, as they called it, and without any danger, being buckled

up within a kind of leather chair j and great care is taken, that the rope

by which they let it down be ftrong. Such a rope, on account of its

thicknefs and length, cofts about feven hundred and twenty guldens
;
yet

in a damp fhaft and bad weather it fcarce lafls five or fix weeks : but in

St. 'Jofeph'% fhaft, in which I was let down, it holds out feventeen or

eighteen weeks, as it is the driefl: of all. The whole depth of this fhaft is

more than a hundred and fifty fathoms ; but afterwards one defcends by
ladders fifteen fathoms deeper.

Great extent of It would require three or four days to walk through all the paffages of
the mines. Scbemnitz mine j though feveral of the mines here have been fuffered

to go to ruin, becaufe the expence of working them has of late exceeded

the produce. The rock where the fhafts are funk is fo hard, that the

miners are obliged to make ufe of gunpowder for fplitting it. This in-

creafes the charges in working this mine above that of the other mine-

towns.

Prefernsative III Order to remedy the unhealthinefs of the air in mines, feveral fhafts

^unhealthflinefs
fpitaclcs ai'c generally made. Windy weather is the befl for thefe

of the air.
^
fubterraneous abodes, becaufe they are well ventilated when the wind
blows frefh ; hence the miners make ufe of this phrafe, ‘uiz. ‘ That is

* good weather which draws in and out.’ Thofe who have the direc-

tion of the mines here maintain, that wherever the workmen are fubjedl

to thofe convulfive diforders, diflinguifhed by the appellation of mine-
diflempers, it is owing to the wrong difpofition of the fhafts and fpira-

I cles.
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cles. Even in the quickhlver mines of Idra^ the nervous tremors and con-

vulfions to which the miners are fubje 61, are, in a great meafui e, owing to

their intemperance. In the Hungarian mine-towns feveral perfons of

eighty and ninety years of age are to be met with : but whether this

longevity be the effe6t of their moderation with regard to drinking, I

fliall not pretend to determine. It is well known, however,- that in

Cremnitz^ Schemnitz and Neufohl^ forty thoufand caHcs of wine, and eighty

thoufand calks of brandy are confumed in a year. It is obfervable, that

the air in the mines is never more noxious and unhealthful, than in the

foggy weather of Spring and Autumn. When a miner comes to a place

where his candle burns faint, as if it was going out, it is a fure fign

of fome noxious vapour j and therefore he muft immediately get into

the open air; otherwife he prefently experiences a fweetifli tafte by

refpiration ; which is generally fucceeded by a deliquium, or rather fud-

den death.

The number of the feveral labourers, ^c. employed in the fhafts at Number of

Schemnitz^ amounts to five or fix thoufand men ; and thofe without the

mines, together with the carpenters, ^c. are computed at two thoufand,

exclufive of thofe employed about the carriages. Fifteen hundred horfes

are ufually taken up for thefe works ; and a little carriage with two
horfes, according as the work is hard or light, is hired for about fix or

feven guldens a week. The total of the emperor’s expences only in the Charges.

mines of Schemnitz amount every fortnight to more than twenty thou-

fand RheniJJj guldens ; and the whole annual expence is above five hun-
dred thoufand guldens.^

The emperor has a hundred and twenty-three nixes or fliares in thofe

mines ; the remaining five portions are the property of private ad-

venturers, who have alfo their particular fmelting houfes and fur-

naces, and employ fewer fervants j fo that their fhares turn to better

account. Some noble families have alfo fettled in thefe mine-towns

;

and the greatefi: part of their income arifes from the mines. I co\Ad ckar froduee

eafily perceive, that the imperial officers, who prefide over the Hungarian of the mines.

mine-towns, reprefent the produce of the mines at a much lower rate

than it really is. This is done partly to avoid envy, but more efpecially

to prevent any fufpicions of their clandefiinely hoarding up great fums of
money, which would foon be demanded by the treafury. This is the caufe

of their difpleafure againft Dr. Bruckmaii, who in his Magnalia Dei in

Subterraneis^ gives a magnificent defcription of thefe mines, reprefen ting

them as an inexhauftible fund of treafure. When thefe things are

confidered, Sir, you may fafely make a very great addition to the

* 58,333 b fierling.
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Of the Wald-
burg houjcs.

Herrengrund.

7ranfmutation

of iron into

copper.

fixty thouflmd guldens., which a perfon in a lucrative employment here

very gravely told me was the whole clear produce annually arifing from
the Hungarian mines to his imperial majefty.

No perfon is allowed to draw wine at Schemnitz who is not a pro-

prietor in the mines to the value of four hundred guldens, and owner
of a hoLife to which its builder, or any of its former pofTeffors, procured

fuch a right. Thefe houfes are called Waldburg or Ring-houjes. This
privilege of drawing wine is looked upon with a very evil eye by the

other inhabitants of Sche?nnitz

:

but had it not been for the Waldburgers,

the Hungarian mines would never have attained to their prefent fiourilh-

ing date, Every Waldburger is farther obliged every week to contribute

four Himgarian guilders *, if the ore proves good, that it may be worked
at their joint charge ; but at the fame time muft employ his ufual con-

tributions on a mine, where, as yet, no good ore has been found. Their

deliberations are decided by a majority of votes
;
and as they contribute

a third to all the expences of the town, the magiftracy can make no
innovations without their confent.

The Lutheran minifter at Schemnitz is now compiling an accurate

account of the feven mine-towns; which, from this gentleman’s confum-
mate fkill in Minerology, and his other talents, we may hope will prove

a valuable work. On a mountain a little way from Schemnitz is to be

feen the ruins of a caftle, where Elizabeth queen of Hungary refided.

The records of this town fliew, that the corporation prefented that

princefs with five guldejis
-f-,

to bear her expences in a journey to Buda ;

and that another time they made her a prefent of a horfe which coll

them nine dollars ||. Thefe are remarkable inllances of the cheapnefs

of thofe times. The knights templars had alfo a refidence at the foot

of this mountain.

Herrengrund is fituated about a Geimian mile from Neufohl, and is fa-

mous for a fpring, which, according to the common opinion, is fup-

pofed to convert iron into copper ; whereas in reality the water in which
the iron is laid is little elfe than a folution of copper, which corrodes the

iron, and fills up the interllices with particles of copper. This feem-

ing tranfmutation is performed in about three weeks. But when the

iron lies too long in this water or jncnjiriiwn, it diflblves into a coppery

dull. The like experiment may be made with common water faturated

with Himgarian or Cyprian vitriol ; but the other kind, which is extracted

from iron, will not anfwer.

From the water of the Herrengrund fpring has been produced a great

quantity of green Borax or Chryfocolla, which is ufed for a green colour,

* An Hungarian guilder is fifty crueizers, i. e. about 2S.

II
1 1. II s. 6d.

t 1 1 s. 8 d. fterling.
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and Is nothing elfe but copper turned into ruft by corrofion. Herren^

grund alio produces blue, green, red and white vitriol. Neufohl lies about

three miles from Cremnitz-, and it is the bed: way to go thither imme-
diately from the latter, before you vilit Schemnitz.

The mines Konigjberg formerly yielded immenfe profits, fo that

the city once made a prefent to king Matthias of a dog (as the little car-

riages ufed in the mines are call’d) full of ducats. But the miners

afterwards carrying their works too near the river Gran^ mod: of the

fhafts were overflowed} and this misfortune many condrued as a judg-

ment on the proprietors for their pride. A few years fince a company Nevj

was formed for repairing thefe works ; and as the fird; ftep to accomplifh

that end, was the draining the water out of the former pits, one of

thofe hydraulic machines called a fire engine was fet up there. At the

head of this work was one Mr. Ifaac Totter^ an Englljhman. Though
1 am far from depreciating that Gentleman’s abilities, I mud: fay, that

without the affiftance of M. Fifcher^ the emperor’s architect, who had
feen thofe engines In Eiigland^ he would have found it a difficult talk.

This engine anfwered the end, and in eight hours difeharged as much
water as run into the mines in twenty-four. I was further told, that

with a moderate quantity of fuel it would raife forty thoufand Elmers of
water, every Elmer containing forty Vienna quarts ; but, after an ex-

pence of a hundred and fifty thoufand guldens^ either from diffentions

among the members of the company, or becaufe the leading men grew
tired with frequent difburfements, or from other caufes, the whole
undertaking is come to nothing. It Is affirmed, that the filver ex-

traded from the ore of thefe mines contains one-fixth of gold. At pre-

fent the fire engine flands ftill, and the miners, whom the company
had hired from foreign countries, are employed in the imperial mines

till thefe have occafion for their fervice, of which there is now but little

appearance.

At Slana^ near Eperlez, is dug up a whitifh ore, which yields a great ^ukfthir

deal of quickfilver. The mercury is not extraded here by difiillation,

as at Idra^ but per defce?ifim. Thefe mines confifi: of three fubterraneous

paffages
; one of which is called the Welffenberg or white-mine paffagej

the fecond, Mlchael'% paffage j and the third Elizabeth's paffage. In the

county of Gemer, not far from Eperies^ is alfo another quickfilver mine
of equal richnefs ; but the colour of the earth or ore is red. In fome
caverns in the county of Lipjk are found a vafl variety of lapideous fub-

flances, refembing fugar- candy, (ic.

'Tockay lies about thirty Hungarian * or fixty German miles from Schem- Tockay.

nltz. It is well known that this place is famous for its excellent v.dne

:

* An Hungarian mile is equal to eight EngUJh or two German miles.

but
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but what fome travellers affirm, Tiiz. that the fpot which produces this

delicate flavoured generous wine is but fmall, and that the whole vintage

does not exceed a thoufand hogffieads, is a mifliake. Thofe who are

acquainted with the country muft know, that the fpot of land which
yields this noble liquor is above feven miles ^ in circumferance. It is

called in the Hungarian dialedl Hegy-allya^ i. e. the land under the hill,

and is interfperfed with feveral towns, mofl: of which are better fituated

than Tockay, namely, on the right of T’ockay towards the north, Keretjk-

tur., Litzka, Tolorva., Bennye, Patack^ &cc. on the left, Tarzal, Zombor^

Mad^ Tallyatz. If all the wafte ground in this tract of land was duly

cultivated, no part of Europe would be without Pockay wine 3 efpeciallv

as it is not a proper liquor for common drinking. Mifckolctz and Stzickjizo

produce a very pleafant and wholefome wine for the table, which how-
ever is furpalfed by the produce of a mountain near four miles in length,

that lies between Stzanto and GontZy &c. If a perfon purchafes a large

quantity of the Pockay wine, it is bell; to carry it away in carriages drawn
by Hungarian oxen, as a good profit may afterwards be made by the fale

of thofe animals. The chief place of intelligence for all thefe particu-

lars is Cafcaw.

In the emperor’s mufceum at Vienna Is fliewn a vine ftock, with a
*

gold wire twining round it, which, it is faid, naturally grew thus out

of the earth. It was found in a vineyard near Tockay in the year 1670,
and prefented to the emperor as a moll; extraordinary curiofity. This
vine-ftock is a frelli proof that metals continue to grow in the earth,

altho’ not in the fame manner as vegetables. I faw in Mr. Sluters,

curious cabinet at Gojlar a fragment of a prop of fir, which had been

ufed in a lhaft in the forefl: of HartZy part of which was covered with

copper, which grew on it in the mine. Had this been only on the out-

fide of the wood, it might have been looked upon as proceeding from
the Bury or mineral water, with which the wood was moiftened : but

the cafe was otherwife j for the copper had infinuated itfelf into the

wood from the earth in which the prop flood, and appeared like fila-

ments running thro’ the very pith of part of the wood. Befides, feve-

ral mines exhibit gold and filver growing in filaments in the hardefl flones j

and I myfelf have brought away with me from Schemnitz a very remark-

able curiofity of this kind.

Pockay lies in a fine country, and is pleafantly fituated; the mountains

here not being fo fleep and craggy as thofe about Cremnitz and Schem-

nitz. I have often obferved, that perfons brought up in a level open

country are more taken with hills and vales, than the natives of a moun-

Probably Hungarian miles, tho’ not fpecified by the author in this defcription of

Hungary.

tainous
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talnous country are with plains and even ground. God hiinfelf fpeaking

of Egypt in fcripture * to the people of Ifrae/, feems to give the pre-

ference to a hilly country, promifing them a delicious land of hills and

vallies, fprings and rivers, which, in fuch a hot climate, muft certainly

be very convenient and delightful.

That the air of a country abounding in hills and dales is more falu- Whether moun^

brious to the human body than that of a level country, plainly appears

from what may be obferved in moft parts, and efpecially in Hungary
\ ferabhto

for the inhabitants of Lower Hungary

^

where there are large plains, many/^^'«-

moraffes and ftagnant waters which produce fogs, and but few fprings,

are much more hckly than thofe who live in Upper Hungary. However,
all circumftances confidered, the medium between thefe extremes, as in

other things, is certainly moft eligible. Not to mention the uneven-

nefs of the roads in mountainous countries ; the hardnefs of the Cau/e ofvjenf,

water, which is fo great an ingredient in nourifhing the human body, is

apt to produce wens. Thefe excrefcencies are alrnoft univerfal amongft

the inhabitants of the mountains of Schemnitz j whereas the water in the

vallies near that town is faid to be an efficacious remedy for them.

The womens drefs in the mine-towns is not unbecoming. They wear Womens drefs,

knots of ribbons at their ffiift fleeves, and others likewife hanging down
their backs : but the peafants and lower fort of people drefs very meanly.

Among the latter the men are very proud of a furr’d mantle. Moft of

the women wear boots, and many of them a long furred gown, and
have a kind of fhift of a very coarfe linen next their fkin, with a girdle

round it at the waift. Their head drefs is a piece of white linen with

two lappets hanging down behind. Blue is the moft ufual colour worn ^tue chathing

here by both fexes. I once afked a gentleman concerned in the mines

at Cre?}initz^ why the Hungaria?is preferred that colour to any other ?

His anfwer was, that the reafon of this cuftom might be feen in Bar-
clays Icon anirnoj-um, where he fays: Amant cceruleum coloremy pro-

feiio ijie animos ere5los G? cadejies quam maxime decet. ‘ Their favourite

‘ colour is blue : and indeed there is fomething in it, which extremely
* becomes exalted and celeftial minds.’ I thought the application was
not amifs, and was the lefs inclined to make any objedion, as I had not

Barclays treatife by me : but I afterwards found, that this author fays

not a word of the exalted and celeftial minds of the Himgarians, which
azure or blue colour is fuppofed to become fo well. His words are

thefe ; Lunicis purpureis ?naxime utunfur^ auf quae caeruleum colorem acce-

perunt. Et hie vejiitus egregie vh'os decet. ‘ They generally wear purple

* Deutr, c. xi. v. lO, ii, 12.

VoL. IV. L or
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‘ or blue garments
;
and there is fomething very manly in this drefs^"’.

It mult indeed be allowed, that _the drefs of the Hungarian gentry is

extremely becoming.

The common people in Upper Hungary are for the moft part un-
acquainted with the Hungarian language

; but fpeak Latin,, German,,

or Sclavonian.-^ In the towns feveral perfons concerned in trade are

to be met with who fpeak all the four languages. The Latin fpoken

by the commonalty is none of the pureft
;

of this the Hujfars afford

feveral inflances. One of them enquiring after a fadler, in order

to buy a pair of holfters, expreffed himfelf thus: Ubinam ejl ille homo, qui

facit chirothecas bombardariim, i. e. ‘ Where does the man live that fells

‘ gloves for piflols ?’ Their common phrafe when they happen to fall in

with a corps of foot \%,fuge,fuge, hie Infanteria eji. In the towns of Hun-
gary their entertainment of every kind is not to be found fault with

3 but

in the country it is often fo very bad, that befides the want of good pro-

vifions, there is fcarce ftraw to lie upon 3 and where one meets with

beds, they are fo fliort, that I could not help thinking the Hungarians

flept in the fame pofture as they ride. They generally keep hogs, and

dry the flefli of them, when faked, in the fmoke, or hang it up in the

fun, to make bacon of it 3 and this is v/hat the Hungarian peafants

chiefly live upon. The pigs,, geefe and fowls here live in the fame
apartment or Ifove-room with the owners, as is cuftomary in Wejtphalia.

Six or feven thoufand of the inhabitants of Schemnitz, which confti-

tute two-thirds of the city, profefs Lutheranifm : however, the magi-

ftrates are always Roman Catholics 3 but, at Cremnitz, the magiftracy is-

fhared betwixt the two religions. No Proteftant is capable of any em-
ployment in the imperial mines. In Upper Hungary the Proteftants are

very numerous, efpecially in the country 3
and yet in fome places they are

forcibly driven into the Romifi churches dike fo many flieep. At Pilfen,

not far from Schemnitz, the Popifli clergy and the Proteftant inhabitants

live in fuch a good underftanding, that the priefts read mafs to the Pro-

teftants 3 and thefe in their turn ling Lutheran hymns in the Romijh

churches. The Proteftant peafants likewife are fo complaifant to the

Papifts, that they generally ufe the falutation enjoin’d by pope Bene-

dict XIII. Hz. ‘ Praifed be the Lord Jefus Chrift3’ and repeat it with

* The H’mgarians have the opinion of antiquity in their favour, as hiue or azure was
by the ancients reckoned a fign of wit and penetration. Cicero cle Kat, Dear. lib. 1 . c. 30.
likewife Minucim Felix in Otiav. c. ii. informs us, that blue colour in general, and blue

eyes in particular, were confecrated to Minerva, from an opinion that they denote a viva-

city of mind.
+ Slavjacena, in the Sclavonian language, fignifies human, from Slatxak, a man. They

feem to have ailumed this appellation, as if no other nation but them-klvcs were entitled

to it.

3 as
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as much earneflnds, as if, like the Papifls, they expeded to merit

fome confiderable indulgence by it.

The reformed are more numerous than the Papifbs, efpecially in

Upper Hungary. It is remarkable, that the Proteftants have gePiCrally

more churches allowed them in thofe provinces that remain under the

dominion of the Hirk^ than where they are fubjed to the Emperor:

for, on paying the tribute impofed on them, every one enjoys his own
religion without moledation. In the other counties the Proteftants are

allow’d only two churches ; and even this ftender grant feems very pre-

carious. Tho’ the Roman catholics fcarce conftitute one-fourth of the

inhabitants of Hungary in general, and their afleftinents towards the pub-

lic expences do not exceed one-fixth part of the whole, they are

inceflantly contriving to impofe new grievances on the reft of their

countrymen. In the year 1722 count bidiop of Hgria, pub-

lifti’d a treatife, dedicated to the regency at Prejhwg, in which he

maintained, that all the heretics ought to be extirpated. The fate ofHungadas

the new edition of the bible in the Hwigarian language is a recent proof

of the behaviour of the regency of Hungary towards the Proteftants.

In the confuftons of the late wars, and by other calamities, bibles were
grown fo fcarce, that many communities had not above one or two at

tnoft. Upon this the town of Debreezin. apprehending that this

fcarcity of the word of God would neceflarily be attended with the total

abolition of true Chriftianity, generoufly undertook to publifti a new
edition. The work was to be printed in Holland: new types were caft;

and in the years 17 f 6 and 1717 perfons well qualified were fent to

fuperintend the prefs. Every thing went on profperoufly j fo that the

impreflion was happily finifhed both with accuracy and beauty j and the

only difficulty remaining, was, how to convey the copies to Hungary^ before

the yefuits by reprefenting the affair in an odious light to the imperial

court, could prevent the importation of them : but even means were
found to overcome this difficulty j for one Mr. Rufeh^ a merchant of

Daiztzicky who was a zealous Proteftant, offered, at his own expence,

to fend the books into Hungary., under cover of other goods. But the

yefuits having by their emiftaries kept a watchful eye on the whole pro-

grefs of this good defign, did all that lay in their power to inftigate the

imperial court againft it. Three thoufand copies well bound were al-

ready in Roland, in the way to Hungary, and the reft remained at Dant^

* To them may be applied Martial'^ faying of another fet of men ;

Turba gravis pact, placidaque inimica quieti,

Jemper tniferas fallicitabit opes,

‘ A turbulent race, enemies to peace) and greedy of gain.’

L 2 zick }
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zick'y but when the town of Debreczin received advice that the affair had
tranfpired, they fent diredions that the books fliould be left in Poland,

till they had fent a deputation to the imperial court to obtain a licence

for their importation. His imperial majefty was pleafed to grant their

requeft : but by the indired pradices of the Popifh clergy this licence

was recalled j and the books were ordered to be delivered at Cafcaw,

the chief refidence of the yefuits, and there to undergo the examination

and cenfure of tlie bilhop of Agria. The inhabitants of Debreczin at the

fame time were given to undcrltand, that if the new tranilation perfedly

agreed with the Vulgate, their books would be rePcored to them but nO'

fuch agreement being found between the two tranflations, they h?.d only

this alternative, Az. That the books fliould either be detained, or burnt;

in order to prevent herefy from ever recovering its fuperiority in Hungary.

It feems the Proteftants are not poffefs’d of a fingle prefs either in Hun-^

gary or Pranfyhania. The importation of all books relating to their

dodrinal points is ftridly prohibited ; and before an Hungarian ftudent

can go to a foreign univerfity, he muft obtain a licence or paffport from
the imperial governor of the country. Thefe are reftridions that muff
neceffarily caufe the Proteffant religion to decline in thefe parts. ^ Fev/

Hungarians of diftindion are at prefent of the Proteffant religion
; and

that of Forgat was one of the laff noble families which left their com-
munion. Some imagine that this family, fince their apoffacy, have been

very unfortunate in every refped ; and alledge for a reafon, that one of

their anceffors, who was Palatine of Hungary, left a curfe on thofe of

his defendants who ffiould forfake the evangelical religion.

In Pranfylvania there are at leaff five-and-twenty Proteffants to one

Papiff. Among the latter the evangelical Lutherans are by much the

moff numerous. The villages inhabited by the Unitarians, in the diftrid

of Lzack, amount to above three hundred. But as perfons of this pro-

feffion are excluded from all offices, moff of the gentry have deferted it.

Buda lies about ivetlwo. Hungarian miles from Schemnitz-, and on the

left hand of this road is to be feen the town ot Carpen, with its neigh-

bouring mountains, fo famous for being the fuppofed rendezvous for

witches.

* The public papers have hitherto taken care to reprefent the Proteflants in Hungary,

treated with great lenity and indulgence, fo that one would have hoped the Romifh church

had at laft laid afide its bloody perfecuting praftices
;

efpecially in a country, where the

Proteftants have done fuch eminent ferviccs to their fovereigns. But the very reverfe is

demonftrated from accounts of undoubted veracity. One of the moft recent is, ‘ A melan-
‘ choly reprefentation of the Proteftant communities in Hungary, publiflied in odlavo by
‘ Matthias Bahil, late preacher of the gofpel at Eperies, printed at Leipftck in 1749.

Waitzen
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Waitzen Is but a mean town; yet the yearly revenue of the blfliop ofwaltzen.

this fee is above fifty guldens

.

They are building a newepifcopal

palace here, which, when it is finifhed, will be very fpacious and mag-
nificent. The diftance from hence to Budai?, four miles, which, as the

road lies on a level, are travelled in five hours. In this country I Andem

the ancient manner of threfiiing, by horfes treading the corn round in

circle, and thus forcing it out of the ears, which are laid on a hard

pavement.

Betwixt Peji and Buda one travels In a flying waggon. There is a Peft.

large Lazaretto at PeJi, and likewife the imperial magazines for the falt5^//«,^^«.

brought from Pranfyhania 2Lwdi Marmarofcb. This fofllle fait is dug up
in large pieces as at Halleyn near Saltzburg^ and is of two kinds, white

and black. The whitefi: fugar-candy, or alum' does not exceed the

former in colour and tranfparency ; but the latter is opaque and more
pungent ; and the peafants generally lay a piece of it at the doors of their

cow-houfes and fi;ables,fuppofing it to bewholefome for the cattle to lick at

their coming in and going out. Within a fmall diftance of each other,

about Dces^ Cohfdy &c. are fourteen or fifteen of thefe falt-works. The
fofiil fait lies in the earth, about fifteen feet deep. The mouth of the

pit is made no larger than is fufficient for bringing out the large pieces

of fait ; but afterwards it widens, in the form of a bell, to the depth of

a hundred fathoms.

Buda lies about thirty-fix German miles * from Vienna, It ftands on Buda.

an eminence ; but its fortifications are very Inconfiderable, in comparifon

of thofe in the Low- countries. The eaft fide of Buda, againft which the

eledor of Bavaria, during the fiege in the year 1686, carried on his

attack from the oppofite mountains, has been ftrengthen’d with fome
additional works. In that part General Regal had begun to build a new
palace for the governor, which would have been a noble ftrudure ; but

tlie building was difcontinued at the death of that generous nobleman.

JVa[ferJ}adt lies below the fortifications on the banks of the ;
Waflerftadt.

and Reifen/ladt is fituated on the hill, from whence the Bavarians made
their attack in the laft fiege.

In thefe two lower towns, or fuburbs are five warm baths
; the firft Warm laths.,

of which is call’d the emperor’s bath, the fecond the general’s bath,

the third the Raizen bath, the fourth the bridge bath, and tlie fifth the

block bath. The emperor’s bath is built in the manner of the Ro-
tonda at Rome, with a large aperture in the centre of the cupola, befides

feveral fmall holes or v/indovvs for admitting more light into the dome.
The Raizen bath is alfo round and arched. In the large bath in the

*134 Englijh miles.

i centre
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Pi omlfcuom

hailing of
both fxes.

centre between thefe edifices both fexes publicly bathe together
; the mcii

vvearing only a kind of drawers, and the women what they call a fore lliift:

but the common people, for whom the Raizen bath is appointed, look
even upon this flight cloathing as fuperduous. Perfons not inclined to

bathe in company, make ufe of the fide baths contrived for that purpofc

in each of the five edifices mentioned above. Near the emperor’s bath
is a mill, which, like that at Arquato^ is put in motion by hot water ;

it being fiifl collected in a pond, where no filh can live, tho’ Wernher de

admirandis Aungar'ue aquis^ and others, afiirm the contrary. But below
the mill, where the water grows cold by degrees, but never freezes,

filhes are often feen, which however upon being put into the Danube
foon expire ; the fame thing happens when a fifii is taken out of the

Danube and put into this water.

In TAaJJerJiadt a Turkijh mofque is ftill remaining, which is now made
Monument of ufe of for keeping fait, In this part of the town is alfo a monu-
the immaculate dedicated to the immaculate conception of the Virgin Marw

Among other emblems and inferiptions on this monument is to be feen

king Ahafuerus holding out the golden feeptre to EJiher with thefe

words

:

JVen pro He.

‘ Not for thee.’

Mofque.

conception.

On the other fide is a dove hovering over Noab's ark
-f-,

with this

motto

:

Hu Sola exemptafiiiJU.

* Thou alone waft exempted.’

In another part is to be feen a cloud over the fea, and the prophet

Elijah., who is reprefented kneeling, diredling his fervant to look out

for it
j),

with thefe words

:

Non objlat Origo.

* The origin is no impediment.’

In a book held up by a Francifean monk are thefe words

:

Decuit^ Potuitj Ergo.

* It was fit, and therefore he was able to do it.’

[
c. v. v. 2, 3. f Gsmfn, c. viii. v. 8, H 1 Kings., c. xviii. v. 43, 44.

And
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And in another part is this infcriptlon :

En cbiiris anrique ‘Thronum.

‘ Behold a throne of ivory and gold/

From Buda to Vienna it is about three days journey in fummer. Old 0/7 Buda.

Buda lies three quarters of a mile from the former ; but it affords no-

thing remarkable but the ruins of an old aquedud;, built either by the an- Aquedun.

cient Romans or Hungarians

.

Not long fince a udde fubterraneous paf- Subterraneous

fage was difcovered leading from hence to the citadel of Buda, with

which the ‘Turks feem to have been well acquainted. About half a

league beyond Neuendorf, called Nyercg Uifaln in the Hungaria?i language, Neuendorf,

which is eight German miles from Buda, you pafs by a fort, of which
formerly prince Ragotzi had pofi’effion •, but at prefent it is converted

into a charnci-houfe. The country from Buda to this place wears a

pleafing afpedtj iht Danube being on the right, and a ridge of hills

rifing with a gentle acclivity on the left fide of the road. The foil is fruitful,

but not well cultivated
j

for the inhabitants are obliged to ^lay great

taxes if they make ufe of the land, tho’ the produce cannot be vended.

The vineyards near Buda, befides grapes, produce excellent melons,

which are fold for two or three Jennings q- a-piece. The wnne of this

country has a good flavour, and the red Buda wine, like that of Buda I'-w,

and Sixar, much refembles French wine ; but that of the villages

of Rafcia refembles the Rhenifo not only in flavour, but alfo keeps better

than the common Flungarian wines. After the emperor had extended

his conquefts in Serziia, a kind of red wine w’as brought to Vienna from
Bethune or JViden, whida, by many perfbns, was preferred to all the

Italian wines. The racy flavour and ftrong body of this wine make it a

kind of cordial or dram ; and yet it may be purchafed at an eafier rate

than the extravagant price paid for the lufeious Hungarian Aujhruche or

virgin wine, made of the fpontaneous droppings of the grape : but it

won’t bear long keeping; and confequently is not fit for exportation.

Of the Tokay and St. George wine I have already taken notice : the. next Oedenburg

to thefe in ftrength is that of Odenburg. ivuie.

The diilance from NeuendoiJ to Komara is four miles
; and about Albert’^ death

half way between thefe towns lies Nefmel, the village where the em-
peror Albert II. died fuddenly, by eating too plentifully of melons.

* Thirty-two EngUfh miles. f About one third of a penny.

J Hiftorians difagree about the place of Jlberds death, v/hich happened in the year 1439,
after a fuccefsful expedition againft the Turks. /Eneas S)lvius, Duhrabius, Latnhecius and
Fug^er call tlie village where he died Longa-, and the laft imputes tlie fuddennefs of the
emperor’s death, net fo much to the melon, as to fonie noifon flily cons^eyed into it.

The-
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The inhabitants of this place are all proteftants ; and to this poffibly

may be owing the fevere profecutions for pretended forcery, carried on
againfl this unhappy people for fome years. It is but a few days fince

three women and a man were burnt, on an accufation brought againft

them for witchcraft, and making compadls with the devil j and three

other fuppofed delinquents of this kind are ftill kept in prifon. The poor

wretches, when put to extreme torture, confefs a hundred things which
are manifedly impoffible j

and as the Reformed are feldom tried by equi-

table and impartial judges, on that account they have no redrefs againft

Ridiculous ac- injuftice, aggravated by brutal cruelty. Laft year the judge of the place,
cufation.

vvith liis wife, and thirty-four other perfons, were burnt at Seged. Upon
my making fome objedfions to a Papift, who was relating to me the

circumftances of their trial, &c. he anfwered. That as to the fentence

pafted upon the judge of the town, the juftice of it was not to be

doubted j
that nothing could be plainer than his guilt j for, continued he,

tho’ he was a tall corpulent man, he weighed but three ounces and a half.

I aiked him whether he had been weighed publicly, and by a pair of

fcales ? But I foon perceived that it was not proper for me to make any

longer ft^y in that place. It feems, it is the opinion of many ignorant

perfons, that they who will not blindly fwallow all fuch ftories, muft

themfelves be concerned in fuch diabolical practices: others conclude,

that he who does not believe the ftories of witches and apparitions, is

not convinced of the exiftence of God or the devil. Heaven or hell.

Adolphus ScriboniuSj in his Epijiola de purgatione Sagarum fuper aquam

frigidam projeBarum, i. e. ‘ Of the trial of witches, by throwing them
‘ into cold water,’ not only looks upon it as an indifputable point, that

witches and forcerers weigh much lefs than other perfons of the fame

bulk, but has been keen-fighted enough to difcover the caufe of it : for

he tells us, that as the devil is a fpirit and a fubtle being, he penetrates every

part of the bodies of his votaries, and by that means makes their denfer

bodies more light and rare.

Komara, Komara or Comoron is fituated in the ifland of Schutt^ at the conflux of

the Wage and ihQ Danube, and is well fortified. Its fortifications were

built by Ferdinaiid I. and it is remarkable, that it never fell into the hands

Country. of the Eurks. The country on that fide of the Danube towards Lower

Aujlria is all one extenfive plain, but very ill cultivated. It yields in-

deed fome good pafture for cattle, but exhibits very little plough’d land.

Bou/es. Iri fome parts of it the foil is very fandy, where the houfes, or rather

huts, in the villages are fo mean, that a gulden * is reckoned a very good

price for one of them. The top, with fome fmall windows or holes

* 2 s. 4(3. flerling.

proje(fting
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projefting above ground is all that one fees of fuch a houfe, the reft

being buried in the fand.

Befides that kind of fheep which is common to all countries, Hun- Farticular

gary affords a particular fpecies with large twifted horns, generally, about

two feet in length. Thefe are kept in feparate flocks, and great num-
bers of them are yearly fent to Vienna.

Raab., or Javerin., which is a good fortification, lies about five German Raab.

miles * from Kornara ; and from Raab to WijJ'elburg (which lies oppofite

to a little town call’d Hungarian Altenburg) is four German miles further.

The diftance from Wijjelburg to Regeljbrun is fix German miles ; and fix

more from Regeljbrun to Vienna. The road that lies thro’ Bruck is in-

deed a nearer way ; but then it is much more craggy and hilly. If a

perfon who is fond of natural curiolities travels to Vienna by the road on

the left hand, thro’ Oedenburg^ he will meet with beautiful petrefadlions, Petrefaaions.

as Pedlines auriti maximi ^ minoreSy petrified bones and fifties. Cornua Am-
monisy Glojfopetrcey TturbinatcSy &c. which are very well preferved in a

whitifh clay or earth*.

LETTER LXXXV.

Journey from Vienna to Prague, with a defcription of the

latter.

S I Ry

The diftance from Vienna to Prague is twenty-one poft-ftages Roadfrom

a half ’y but befides the poft-road there is another thro’ Snoimy Vienna to

IglaWy DzaJlaWy &c. which is nearer by iom German milts. Snoimy or,
^

according to the country dialedt, Snaimy lies about ten German miles

from Viennay and is the firft town on this road belonging to the mar-
gravate of Mahren. The road from Snoim to Iglaw lies thro’ a very

fruitful pleafant country, except the barren mountain of Klejiaw

:

the

diftance is eight German miles. Some writers will have the number of

towns in Mahren to be five hundred, and the villages fifteen thoufand.

This is affirmed by Mr. Hornicky minifter of PaJfaWy in his book, en-

titled, Oeflerreich uber alles wann es nur willy i. e. ‘ Aujlria fuperior to
*

all, if it pleafes.’ The fame author in that treatife attributes to Bo-
hemia feven hundred cities and towns, and thirty-four thoufand, feven

hundred, and feventy-two villages. He likewife afferts, that the dntchy

VoL. IV.

* About twenty Englijh miles.

M of
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of Silefia contains four hundred and eleven towns, and twenty-nine thoufand

villages. On this foundation he builds his political calculations ; which, in

fad:, are very erroneous. Secretary Ludwig, in his Germania principe
,
p, 401

.

goes ftili farther j
and, according to his computation, the number of cities in

Mahren is a hundred and ten, befides four hundred and ten towns, five hun-

dred caftles, and thirty thoufand, three hundred, and fixty-nine villages.

The elcdiorate of Saxony was formerly faid to contain eighteen thoufand

villages j
but at prefent great deductions are to be made from fuch exag-

gerated computations. For M, Zech, privy-counfelior to the eleCtor

of Saxony, has demonftrated in his European Herald, that in the whole

extent of land belonging to the eleClor and other princes of Saxony, of

the Albertine line, Lawfnitz alfo included, there are not above two hun-

dred and twenty-five cities and towns, and five thoufand fix hundred

and eighty-five villages. Now Mahren being fcarce fo large as one-third

part of Saxony, it is inconceivable how it fhould come to have thirty

thoufand villages in it. The whole area of this country cannot exceed

feventy or eighty fquare German miles j
* fo that, according to the above-

mentioned computation, every fuch mile muft include above thirty vil-

lages ; which muft appear very improbable, efpecially if the great num-
ber of craggy and almofi; uninhabitable mountains in this margravate be

brought into the account. I have been at the pains to examine captain Mul-

lers map of Mahren, made by the emperor’s order, and engraved hyHomann

of Nurenburg-, according to which I found the number of walled towns

in Mahren to be no more than thirty-nine, which are fituated as follows

:

In the diftriCt of Iglaw 5
In that of Snoim 4
In that of Olmutz 1

3

In that of Preraw 9
In that of Brinn 6

In that of Hrad 2

39 -

And the number of fmall towns to be 200, as follows :

In the diftriCt of Iglaw 20.

In that of Snoim 33.

In that of Brinn 65.

In that of Olmutz 32.

In that of Preraw 23.

In that of Hrad 27.

200.
* Every fquare German mile is equal to. fixteen fquare EngUJh miles.

In
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In my enumeration of the villages, I have included every gentleman’s

feat, church, chapel and inn, which fwells the number of them con-

fiderably
;

yet I could not make out above two thoufand, four hundred

of them. They are as follows :

In the diftridt of Iglaw about 320.

In that of Snovn

In that of Brinn

In that of Olmiitz

200.

490.

590-

400.

300.

In that of Preraw
In that of Hrad

2400.

Henelius^ in his Silejiographia^ c. 7. affirms, that all Silejia fcarce

contains four thoufand, feven hundred, and hxty-one villages j which cal-

culation Fibeger, in his notes, augments to fix thoufand. But the firfi:

number is fcarce credible j for Saxony is confiderably larger and more
populous than Silejia. Upon comparing thefe feveral calculations one Conjeaure of

ufe. The Pauline monks got pofiTeffion of it, and made it their refi-

dence, till their convent, fituated on a hill near this place, which had
been burnt down, was rebuilt. After they quitted it they let it out for

an inn, as it ftill continues, and is known by the fign of the eagle.

The evangelical communities in Mahrcn are fi;ill pretty numerous ; how-
ever, they are obliged to attend at mafs, and kneel at the elevation of

the hofi:. They are very private in their religious meetings, and fcarce

confide in one another, having often been betrayed. When they are

inclined to receive the facrament, they are obliged to go into tlie Hun-
garian territories. The climate in this country is .o cold, that CoLh-fs of the

necelTary almofi: during the whole fummer j and this year cherries were
not thoroughly ripe before the beginning of Odlober. There is a good Clotb-manu.

cloth manufadlure eftabiilhed at Iglaw. faiLwc.

Pj'auendorf is the firft town in Bohe?nia on this fide. Count Zi?izin- vhncnio'.f.

dorJJ\ fecretary of ftate, has a fine menagerie in this place. At Dent- Dentfchbrod.

fcbb7~od the baggage of travellers is fearched by the Bohctman cuftom-

may conclude, that probably the number of villages in all Germany falls number of

but a little ffiort of a hundred thoufand.

A few miles from Iglaw lies the fmall town of PirnitZy which be- Pimitz, ftate

longs to count Colalto. Here is an inn which is a large building, and

was at firfi: intended for a Lutheran church; but before it was finilhed"^

^

the Roman- C2Xho\\c clergy found means to prevent its being applied to that

houfe officers. In the road from hence to the pretty town of JenkoWy Jenkow.

M 2 you
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you have a delightful profpedt of a charming level country on each fide,,

which is interfperfed with above fifty villages and towns. Dzajlaw., which
lies a mile and a half farther on this road, is alfo a very pretty town,

and has a large fquare market-place. From this place to Oval, which
is within three German miles of Prague, the road is very rugged and
hilly. In the inns on this road one feidom fails of meeting with good
provifions, as ducks, capons, pheafants, partridges and hares

; but the

lodging is not anfwerable to the other entertainment
; being generally

only fome clean ftraw fpread on the floor, with a bolfter or pillow for the

head. In the houfes of the peafants there is a place wall’d in behind

the ftove, to which they afcend by a few narrow ftone fteps, as into a

cock-lpft ; and in this warm apartment they deep away the cold winter

nights very comfortably.

Bohemia is well peopled, and abounds with towns and villages. The
Bohemian dialedl: is fomewhat harfher than that of their neighbours,

who moftly ufe the Sclavonian, and change feveral confonants, and
efpecially the liquid /, into vowels. The ladies here ufe a mixture of

the German and Bohemian dialedts.

The dates of Bohemia have been at the expence of above twenty-four

thoufand guldens for a good map of that kingdom ; which was perform’d

to their fatisfadtion by yohn Chrijiopher Muller, the engineer, and en-

graved by Kaufer of Augjhurg in 1720. It confifts of twenty-five fheets,,

which may be put together by comparing it with the general map of

Bohemia, publifhed at the fame time on one fheet. The price of the

whole, colour’d, is thirteen guldens.^

Bohemia produces feveral forts of precious ftones, fome of which are

but little inferior to the oriental gems. The principal are amethyfts,

topazes, faphires, hyacinths, emeralds, rubies, granates, jafpers, cryftals,

beryls, turquoifes, calcedonies, onyxes, chryfopras, carbuncles, dia-

monds and pearls. The bed pearls are found near Horafdovitz, and alfo

near the cadles of Rabi and Straconitz. Thefe exceed the oriental pearls

in whitenefs ; but the latter have more of the argentine ludre, whereas

the whitenefs of the Bohemian rather refembles that of milk. The Bo-
hemian magnets excel thofe of mod other places, and are fold very

cheap.

The city of Prague is well laid out, and its dreets are broader than

thofe of Vienna
j
but it does not contain fo many palaces as the latter.

The bridge over tlie Muldaw exceeds that of Ratijbon and Drefden in^

length, being feven hundred and forty-two common paces. The breadth

of it is fourteen common paces j fo that it affords room for three car-

* 1 1 . 10 s. 4d. fterling.

carnages
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riages to go a-breaft. It confifts of fixteen arches, and is adorn’d on

each fide with twenty-eight ftatues of fo many faints. The crucifix

and the flatue of St. yohn Nepomuc are of brafs, and the reft of ftone.

Several votaries are always to be feen here on their knees, paying their

devotion to thefe ftatues, efpecially at noon and in the evening. St. Ne- St. Nepomuc.

pomuc, who, by order of king TVenceJlaus., was thrown over this bridge,

becaufe he would not reveal what the queen had entrufted him with at

confeffion, has, by his fuperior merit, greatly leflen’d the intereft of all

the other faints among the Bohemians

:

and it is certain, that they would

have been under greater obligations to him, if God, as it was expedted,

had by his mediation bleffed the emperor with a male heir. In the

year 1724, during the emprefs’s pregnancy, a print was publicly fold,

reprefenting this faint holding a new born prince out of the clouds, with

this infcription under it, ‘ See what St. Nepomuc can do.’

Though this faint fuftered martyrdom by being precipitated from this

bridge, yet it feems he is the particular patron of bridges j and in a few
years there will hardly be a bridge in all the Aujiria?i hereditary ftates

and the adjacent countries without an image of this faint. The folemn

canonization of this new patron has been a chargeable affair to the Bo-

hemians. It was in the pontificate of Clement XI. that it received its full Medal in ha-

completion ; and a medal- was ftruck on the occafion, reprefenting on

one fide a Maufoleum on a. table placed between the pope and the kingdom
of Bohemia, with this chronogramatic legend :

Vno Is CLeMentls sVb sIDere fVLsIt In arls.

And underneath

:

RoMae InDVLta
sanCtI VIrl feftIVa

xransLatlone.*

On the reverfe St. Nepomuc \s reprefented lying in the water, furrounded

with ftars ; the body of the faint being difcovered in the Muldaw, as is

pretended, by the appearance of a miraculous conftellation.

The apotheojis -jr, or deification of this faint, was not performed till

the year 1729. The expreflion I here make ufe of is no other than

that

* We muft not look for wit or fenfe in chronograms ; the words being chofen merely

for the fake of the numeral letters contained in them. I have omitted feveral quoted by the

author, as they are exploded in England, tho’ they continue in high repute in Germany.

t The author has called this ceremony by its proper name ; and a fimilar fuper^itious

pradtice may be eafily traced out among the Pagans. Cicero, de leg. 1. 2 . fays, Mos ejt Gentibus,.

eos
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that on the medal, which was ftruck by Hamerani,, medalift to the pope;
on one fide of which is the head and title of pope Benedidi XIII.

and on the reverfe St. NepomuCy and an angel putting a crown on his

head, with this legend :

APOTHEOSIS IN LATERANO
S. JOAN. NEPOM.

MDCCXXIX.

‘ The apotheofis of St. John Nepomuc, performed in the Laterally
‘ in the year 1729.’

The life of this faint, with the bull for his canonization and an ac-

count of the folemnities on that occafion, has been publilhed by PaJJiy a

canon of Trent and fecretary to the imperial embafly at Romey with a

pompous dedication to cardinal Cienfuegos.

In old Prague the Jefuits have one of the largeft colleges belonging to

their order, thofe of Goa and Lijhon excepted. Two hundred and ten

fathers of that order conftantly refide there. It is called Collegium Cle-

mentinum from the church of St. Clementy adjoining to it. Befides this

they have another college in the new city ; and in the little city they

have a college for profefiTors, a conviSlorium, and two feminaries ; fo that

the whole number of Jefuits in Prague may be computed at three hun-
dred at leafi:. Their fchools are very full : for the number of fludents

in the twelve claffes of the Clementine college is no lefs than eighteen

hundred, in the profefiTorial houfe five hundred, and in college at new
Prague four hundred. The library of the Clementine college is worth

obferving : it is very light and lofty, adorned with galleries, and well

contrived.

The mathematical cabinet, built here within thefe eight years, is

under the care of father Klein. Among other infiruments to be feen

here are the following, vix. a moving armillary fphere, according to

Tycho Brahe's fyflem, and a large fextanty made by that celebrated ma-
thematician ; a kind olperpetuum mobiky confifting of balls running in a

circular motion ; various forts of clock-work, feveral camerre obfcurcey and

eos homhies putare dcos, quos in coslum vocaverint merita. ‘ It is cuftomary to look upon thofe

‘ illuftrious men whofe merits have raifed them to heaven, as Gons.’ PUn. hijl. not.

‘ /. II. c. 7. fays, Hie ejl vetufliffimus bene merentibus gratiam referendi rnosy ut tales nurni-

mbits adferibantury ‘ It is an immemorial cuftom, by way of gratitude, to rank among the

* Gods thofe who have done eminent fervices to mankind. Jdam. Brem. defit. Dan. c, 233.
fays, Colunt id decs ex hominibus fadiosy quos pro ingentibus fadlis immortalitate donant,

‘ They worlliip men, to whom, for their great adfions, they alcribe a divine immortality.’

Other
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Other optical inftruments. To the fame great man is owing the follow-

ing ingenious invention: by fixing two convex glaffes, placed at New fort of

diftance of thirty-two feet oppofite to each other, fome tinder or gun- ^»rningglnffes,

powder, laid at the Jocus of one glafs, takes fire by blowing on a hot

coal at the focus of the other. Thefe glaffes are of a parabolical con-

vexity j
and N[. dll Fay^ in the year 1728, exhibited this experiment

before the Academy of Sciences at Paris, and maintained, that two fphe-

rical glaffes would produce the fame effedt, even at a greater diftance.

In the tower of the Clementine college is an observatory, which yields Obfervatory.

a fine profpedt of the whole city. On the top of this tower is repre-

fented Atlas fupporting an armillary fphere. In the church near the

Frinhofe is to be feen the monument of Fyeho Brahe, who acquired an

immortal fame in Chemifiry, but more efpecially in Aftronomy. Over
it is his ufual motto in large charadters

:

ESSE POTIVS QVAM HABERI.

‘ To be, rather than to feem.’

And underneath, the following infeription :

Illufris ac Generofus Dominus Fycho de Brahe, Danus, Dominus TychoBrahe’/

Knudfrup, arcis JJraniburgi in Infula Hellefponti Danici Huennafimdator,
mfrumentorum Afronomicorum, qiialia nec ante fol Adit, ingeniofjjimus

idemqiie liberalijjimus inventor^ exfriiBor, antiquijjimd nobilitate clarus, fud
auBior, ammo qiicecunque coelo continentur immortali glorid complexus, Afro-
minorum omnis feculi longe princeps, totiusOrbis commodo, fumtibus immenfs,
cxaBifimas intra minuta minutorumque partes, triginta amplius annorum ob~

fervationes, mundoprimus intulit-, afpxafdera intra minutum ejusquefemijfem
refituit j Hipparchifolius ab Orbe condito niel Diis improbos in oBava duntaxat
gradus parte conatus longijjime antegrejfus, utriufque lunaris ciirfum exquifte

rejiauravit, pro reliquis erraticis folidijjima Tabularum Rudolphaearum
fundamenta jecit, Mathematicorum peritis invetcratam Ariftotelis & ajfe-

clarum doBrinam defublunari Cometarum mvorumquefderumfitu demonjira-

ttonibus inABts exemit novarum hypothefium Autor ,
in Spagyricis 6? uni-verfa

Philofophia adimrandus. Evocatus ab inABifimo Romanoriim Imperatore
Rudolpho II. mira doBrinre ^ candoris exempla dedit, nefrulira Axtf'e Ade-
retur . Immortalitatem etiain apud Antipodes feriptorum perennitatefbi com-
paravit, planeque qualis efe, quam haberi maluit, nunc AtdfunBus ceternum
viAt. Ejus exuvias uxorifque, triennio pof defunBce, hceredes liberi facro hoc

loco compofuerunt . Obiit IV. Kal. Nov. Anni Chrifiani Dionyfiaci MDCI,
cetatis fuce LV.

‘ The
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* The celebrated and noble Tycho Brahe^ a native of Denmark^ Lord of
‘ founder of the caftle of fituated in an ifland

‘ in the Sound or DaniJJo Hellefpont, the ingenious inventor and mofi: ac-
‘ curate maker of fuch agronomical inftruments as the fun had never be-
^ fore beheld, illuflrious for his noble defcent, but more fo on account
‘ of his perfonal merit ; for his capacious mind comprehended whatever
‘ the vad; Expanfe of heaven contains; who being far fuperior to all the
‘ aftronomers of former ages, for the benefit of the whole world firft

‘ publilhed at an imm^pfe charge his aftronomical obfervations of above
‘ thirty years, which are accurate even to minutes and feconds,and afiigned

‘ the place of the fixt ftars within a minute and a half, very far furpaffing

‘ Hipparchus, who was the only Perfon fince the creation of the world
‘ that attempted fuch an arduous talk, ^c. He accurately marked out
‘ the true courfe of both the great luminaries, and for the other planets

‘ laid the folid foundation of the Rudolphine tables. He exploded the

‘ antient opinion of Arijlotle and his followers concerning the fublunary
‘ motion of comets, invented new hypothefes, which he confirmed by
‘ demonftration ; and excelled in chymiftry and every branch of philo-

' fophy. Being invited by the emperor Rudolph II. he gave admirable
‘ fpecimens of his learning and candor, that he might not feem to have
‘
‘lived in vain. He likewife procured immortal fame among the A?itipodes

‘ by his works ; and as when living it was his choice to prefer reality to

‘ appearances, fo now being dead he lives eternally. His remains and thofe

‘ of his wife, who died three years after him, were depofited in this facred

‘ place by his children, whom he left his heirs. He died on the 29th of
‘ OSiober, in the year 1601, of the Chriftian iEra, according to the

‘ Dionyjian computation, and i;i the fifty-fifth year of his age.’

On a cornice beneath is this line, which is fomething obfeure

;

Non fafees nec opes fola feeptra peren7iant.

Under this Tycho Brahe is reprefented on a bajfo relievo of marble, in

armour, with a long fword by his fide, a band, and whifkers. He leans

with his right hand on a celeftial fphere, which is placed over his

coat of arms, with thefe words ftill more obfeure than that above :

Proximi 7/77. armates concluji. On his left is placed his helmet. Round
his tomb-ftone are thefe words : Anno Domini MDCIII. die XXJV. OSf.

obiit illujiris & generofus Dominus Tycho Brahe, Sacra Cafarea Majejiatts

Conjiliarius, cujiis ojfa hie requiefeunt. ‘ In the year 1603, OBober 24.

‘ died the noble and illuftrious Tycho Brahe, privy counfellor to his im-

‘ perial majefty, whofe remains are depofited here.’

I There
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There is certainly an error in this date, if it be fuppofed to hgnify Account of

the time of his death ; but poffibly it only denotes the time when this
Bralis.

monument was eredled ; it being certain, that 'Tycho died on the 4th of

November N. S. or the 24th of OSlober O. S. in the year 1601, according

to the epitaph firft quoted above.^ On the 13th of O5lober O. S. Tycho

was united to a fupper at the count of Rofemberg Before he fat down
to table he forgot his ufual cuftom of evacuating his bladder

;
and the

company after fupper being fet in for drinking, he, from an over-fcru-

pulous modefty, remained at table, till at laft a painful diftention of the

bladder obliged him to withdraw and haften home. Upon this a ftran-

gury or fupprefiion of urine fucceeded. As this dlforder encreafed, the

pain and w'ant of reft threw him into a fever, which deprived the world

of this valuable man. He was born at Knudjiorp in Schoneriy not far

from Heljingburgy on the 14th of December, O. S. in the year 1546; fo

that he did not quite attain to his fifty-fixth year. The ftory ot his

having been fecretly poifoned by fome courtiers, who were jealous of him
on account of his being in favour with the emperor, is without founda-

tion. There is another ridiculous fable, as groundlefs, related concern-

ing this great man, viz. that he left Denmark, having forefeen, by call-

ing his nativity, that he fhould die by water; that he imagined he (hould

avoid this death by removing to the middle of the continent ; but that

he met with his fate at count Rofemberg's table, where, being aftiamed

to rife, his bladder burft ; and thus verified the prediction of the ftars,

&c. According to the learned Huet, it was a very trifling affair that

caufed Tycho to forfeit the favour of Chrijiian IV. king of Denmark, his

liberal patron ; and prompted him to leave his native country, and the

obfervatory in the little ifland of Huen, which he was fo fond of. It

feems the envoy from Rngland at Copenhagen had a beautiful EngliJJo

maftifF, for which the grand marfhal Walchendorf and Tycho Bt^ahe were
competitors ; the latter being very defirous of having him to keep watch
at his Uraneburg obfervatory. The envoy, unwilling to give any offence

to either of thefe gentlemen, promifed them, that on his return to

England he would make it his bufinefs to fend each of them a dog of

the fame kind. He kept his word ; but unfortunately the dogs were not

equally handfome. This occafioned a frefh difpute, which the king de-

cided in favour of Walchendorf. Tycho, who was of a warm pafiionate

* Probably the date in the epitaph fiill quoted above is according to the common compu-
tation of the Chriftian ^ra ; for it is there called Dionyftcin year, which our author feems

to have overlooked. Dionftus Exiguus, a Scythian, fettled the ChrifHan epncha in the time
of the emperor 'JuJiin'tan-, but the exadteft chronologers differ from Dionyfiuif calculation

in fixing the time of Chrili’s nativity. Btfides, the epitaph does not fay that Tycho dxtA on
the fourth of November, but on the fourth of the Kalends of November, which anfwers to

the 29th of Odlgber O.S. fo that according to the epitaph he died on the 20th day of

November N. S.

VoL. IV. N temper,
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temper, refented this partiality to fuch a degree, that fome indecent ex-
preflions efcap’d him againft the king ; which Walchejidorf took care ta

relate to his Majefty, and thus widened the breach. Nothing now re-

mains of XJraneburg., but fome ruins ; a great part of the materials having
been carried away to Schonen by the S'wedes, into whofe hands the ifland

of Huen afterwards fell.

1 own I am much furprifed that Gajfendi * in his life of Tycbo Brahe^

fhould make no mention of his monument at Prague.

The church of the crofs near the Jefuits college in the old city, is an
elegant piece of architedture adorned with fine marble pillars and beau-

tiful paintings. In the church on the Karlshofe^ or Charles's place, is a

fcala fanBa^ built of Bohemian marble. The high altar is embellilhed

with fculpture in wood, which is well executed j but the walls of the

church are entirely covered with votive pieces, fome of which are

wretched daubings defigned for pidtures, others filthy rags, ftockings,

coats, ^c. which give the church a very difguftful appearance.

The town-houfe clock in the old city was made at the end of the fif-

teenth century by the celebrated aftronomer Ha/iufch, profefibr of mathe-

maticks in this univerfity : it exhibits the revolutions of the fun and

moon, the day of the month, the length of the days and nights, ^c..

But a great part of the movement is at prefent out of order.

The horfe-market is a very large, airy place, and is adorned with an

equeftrian ftatue of king Wencejlaus in the center.

The cathedral, which is dedicated to St. Vitus^ ftands on the Schlofsberg

or caftlehill, and is very rich in plate, altar furniture, reliques, &c. Among
other valuable ornaments here is a crucifix Hwigarian virgin gold, weigh-

ing ten thoufand ducats. St. We?icejlaus's chapel is reprefented by fome as if

the walls were all covered with jafper, amethyfi: and cornelian. Every

thing indeed is very rich in this chapel ; however, it comes fhoi t of that

exaggerated account. It is true, a confiderable part of the wall is covered

with the above-mentioned gems, fome of which are as big as a man’s

fift, but irregularly fet without any order j and as for the embellifhments

of gold, ^c. the value of them is much more owing to the metal than,

* Gajfendi's account is rather a fcries of aftronomical obfervatio'h§^than a life written ac-

cording to the rules of biography.. The beft account of this celebrated perfon v/e owe to

the author of the Danijh In the year 1566, it was 'Tycho Brahe's misfortune to

lofe part of his nofe in a fray, which ever after expofed him to a great deal of ridicule..

He received many diftinguifhing favours from the king of Denmark j but it is doing him
too much honour to rank him among the knights of the Elephant. His title of Eques

Torqiiatiis he derived from two golden chains conferred on him by two of the Danifh

monarchs. His difgrace appears to be owing to an extravagant felf-conceit and obftinacy

otherwife he was in a way of making a very great figure at court. Another misfortune

which Tycho experienced was the lofs of a law fuit he had commenced againft a rich ecclc-

fiaftic, who had difappointed him of the hopes he conceived of his daughter.

tlie
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the Hcill of the artificer. The monument of St. Nepomuc is of marble, MoHumeniofSt.

and the fculpture is not bad. The like may be obferved of that of count Nepomuc,

Schlick., field marfhal and privy counfellor to his imperial majefty, who
died here in the year, 1 723

.

On a fountain within the area of the citadel a brafs ftatue of St. George Smtue o/St .
,

is eredted, which was caft in the year 1373, in the reign of the emperor George.

Charles IV. and, making fome allowance for the dark age that produced

it, it may be reckoned a very good piece.

The profpedl from the royal apartments is quite charming ; and the Pro/peafrom

hall, where the emperor entertains the nobility, well contrived and very

fplendid. I could not get a fight of the mufeum j for the keeper of it

happened to be in the country. Some good pieces of painting are fiill

remaining here. The ravages committed by the army under count

Konigfma7'k when this city was taken by furprize are fufficiently known j

and in the year 1723 the emperor carried away the beft of thofe pidlures

that were left, to Vienna.

Here is (hewn the apartment in the Bohemian fecretary of ftate’s oi- Three mhhmen

fice, from whence in the year 1618, the lord of Slavata, treafurer

of the kingdom oi Bohemia., baron Martinit'z, grand marfhal and governor

of Carljiein, together with M. Fabritius Platter fecretary of ftate, were,

thrown down headlong, for warmly efpoufing the interefts of the houfe

o^Auflria, contrary to the fentiments of the majority who were prefent.

Tho’ it was the good fortune of thefe three noblemen to be received by
a dunghill in their fall

j
yet it is fomething ftrange that in a fall from a

height of fix ftories or 28 ells of Prague, they did not receive the leafl

hurt. As their fall was involuntary. Platter % apology to the other two
for his rudenefs in falling on them was entirely needlefs. I went down
into the palace moat, which is now dry, to take a view of the place

where they fell ; and under a window facing the city I found amongft
the bufhes at the very bottom of the ditch, a pedeftal almoft covered

with earth, on which was a fquare pyramid with a globe on the apex,

and on that was a crucufix. On one fide of the pedeftal is to be feen

Slavata's arms; on the other MR A; and on the third ms. Both
names are furrounded with a glory. The fourth fide of the pyramid
exhibits the following infcription :

N 2 Anno
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Anno Dni i6i8. d. 23. Maji.

Guilielmum Slavatam Baronem de Chlum
Et Kofchenberg

Nobiles Haretici,

^od eos quantum potuerat tenuijfet^

Ne in DewUy Ccefanem & Regem fuum furerent^

Neve Ratriam G? fe ipfos perditum irent^

Tanquam frenetici Medicum adgrejji

Ea rabie de Cancellaria hue egere pracipitem^

Ut proxime abfuerit d mortCy

Etfane ab eafe tunc abfuiffe

In cauja tarn gloriofa hodie doleret j

Nifi ilium fujiineret fpeBaculum triumphoruniy

^os quotidie de perfidia reportat

Augufa Pietas Ccejdris Ferdinandi,

‘ In the year 1618, on the 23d of Mayy William SlavafUy baron of
‘ Culm and Kofehenbergy endeavouring to reftrain the hereticks from of-

‘ fending God, the emperor their fovereign, and from deftroying their

‘ country and themfelves by their lawlefs rage, was by fome noblemen
‘ of that fadlion (who like lunaticks were for laying violent hands on
‘ their phylician) thrown down headlong from the fecretary of ftate’s.

‘ office to this place j fo that he narrowly efcaped with his life. He
* would have chofe to die in fuch a glorious caufe rather than live,

‘ were it not to behold the tranfporting fights of the daily vidories acquired

‘ over perfidy and rebellion, by the auguft piety of the emperor Ferdi-

‘ nandd

About four and twenty feet from this fpot. Juft under a window, on
the other fide of the apartment, near a common fhore or drain, in a very

filthy fituation, ftands a triangular pyramid,, on two fides of which are

alfo the names, fefus and Maria y and on the third this infeription i

Anno
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A^mo Domini i6i8. die 23. Maji

yarojlaus Borzita Baro a Martiniz,

Sluod erga DRUM& Ccefare?n

Regemque juiim fide ejjet major

^dm perfdiaferre pofet^

Ab Heeretica Nchilitale e regia

Cancellaria primus in hunc

Fojjle locum velut in mortem certifimam deturbatus^

Rt tribus plumbeis globis eji i5ius.
Verum quos inclamaverat^

Jefus ^ Maria
Vere pro vehicido illi

Rt pro j'cuto fuerunty

Ita neque noxam fenjit^

Rt major d ruinafurrexit.

‘ In the year 1618, on the 23d of May, farofaus Borzita, baron of
‘ Martinitz, who, by his loyalty to God and the emperor his lawful fo-

‘ vereign, had offended the perfidious and heretical nobility, was by them
‘ thrown down headlong from the fecretary’s office into this place as

‘ to certain death, being at the fame time fhot with three mufket balls ;

‘ but fefus and Mary, whom he implored, gently wafted, him and
‘ ffiielded from danger, fo that he received no hurt or damage, but rofe

‘ moreilluftrious from his fall.*

There is likewife to be feen, in the treafury of Loretto, a golden

triangle fet with rubies, on which is enamelled the image of the virgin

Mary, crowned by the holy Trinity : This was the joint offering of

Slavata, Martinitz, and Platter, as a memorial of their wonderful pre-

fervation which they chiefly attributed to the virgin Mary. Purfellini

and other writers who have given a defcription of the holy houfe of

Loretto are miftaken by inferting prince Lobkowitz'^ name as one of the

three noblemen mentioned above, inftead of Platter.

The white tower is a flate prifon. It is faid that there was formerly in WhiteTo^er.

one of the rooms in this tower a curious machine made in the ffiape of a

woman, which, when any delinquent was brought near it, would em-
brace him, and with its arms inftantly break his back and ribs : but no
fuch thing is now to be feen. It is the opinion of fome, that it has been
removed to St. Peters, where the upper confiftory is held

; and that this

machine was formerly more particularly appropriated for the private

execution of ecclefiaftic criminals.

1 On
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PRAGUE,
On the Ratfchin., is the palace of count Czernini^ which indeed in

largenefs is inferior to Walenftein houfe that {lands near it, but in the mag-
nificence of the building and richnefs of the furniture it has few equals

in any city in Europe. The grand hall is not yet finiflicd, though it be a

hundred years fince it was begun, and the workmen are generally em-
ployed upon it. The noble gallery of pidtures in this palace is a hundred
and feventy five common paces in length. The flair-cafe is broad, light

and finely painted. I (hall not enter on a particular defcription of the

houfe, furniture, &c. But fliall only obferve, that count Czernini.^ whofc
annual income is three hundred thoufand guldens^ has, for many years,

fpared no expence for the embellifhment of this noble palace.

Facing the capuchin church, {lands an edifice built in imitation of

the Cafa fanta at Loretto, the wails of which are black and fmoaky
within, like the original. But in the bajfo relievo'^ on the outfide there

is a very great difference ;
thefe being only of plafler, whereas thofe of

the holy houfe at Loretto, are of marble; and the workmanfhip is as far

inferior to the latter as the materials. The treafure collecfed in this

chapel is very extraordinary, amounting to feveral tons of gold. Among
other valuable offerings to be feen here, are the following, neiz. a

chalice faid to be made out of a thoufand Cremnitz ducats, an ojlenforiiim

or pyx fet with feveral pearls of the bignefs of an acorn, one of which, in

the middle, in the fhape of a heart, is of the fize of a middling walnut

;

another ojlenforium, enriched with fix thoufand fix hundred and fixty

fix diamonds, reprefenting the fun. The fize of the diamonds gradually

decreafes, and they are curioufly arranged in order to form the folar

rays, terminating in a point which confifls of one fingle {lone. Twenty
five thoufand guldens have been offered for this pyx, with a promife to

fupply its place with another fet with falfe {lones, fo as hardly diflin-

guifliable from real diamonds. It cofl two hundred thoufand guldens
;

and the artift who made it was rewarded with ten thoufand guldens, be-

caufe this curious piece required ten years application before it was com-
pleted. Both thefe ojienforia were the offerings of Ludmilla Mva
Francifea Collobrad, who was defirous by this means to obtain a place in

heaven, and immortal fame among the clergy. She died in the year

1695, and as a grateful return for fuch munificence, her portrait, as big

as the life, is put up in this treafury.

On one fide of the area before count Czernints, palace a flone pillar is

eredled in memory of Drahomira, a pagan dutchefs oiBohemia, and mother

to St. Wencejlaus, whom the earth {wallowed up on this fpot in the year

939,^ The fhambles on one fide of this area or market place is remarkable

for

^ If we confult the Bohemian hiftorians, they paint Drahomira in the blackefl: colours.

—

She is faid to have murdered her mother-in-law Ludomilla, and to have endeavoured to dif-

patch
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for being at all times free from that fpecies of flies which lay their eggs in

flefli, and produce maggots. This, by fome is afcribed to the incanta-

tions of a forcerer, and by others to St. Procopius but in the prefent cold

feafon all open places are alike in this particular. I had not an opportu-

nity of examining into the truth of this affair ; tho’, in any great city,

this may arife from natural caufes, without the intervention of any faint

or forcerer, and is not fo very extraordinary as the inhabitants of Prague

imagine.

In the fame area is fhewn the place where the Swedes under count of the

Kotiigfmark furprized this part of Prague

^

in the year 1648, who would
have been mafters of the city, had it not been for the timely refiftance

they met with from the tower which flands in old Prague^ at the foot of

the bridge. This refiftance was the more extraordinary as it was begun
by father George Placchi a 'Jefuit^ one Czibis a fchool mafter and three

foldiers ; but the townfmen and ftudents foon joyning them, after an

obftinate difpute the Swedes were repulfed with lofs. The following in-

fcription in golden letters is to be feen on one fide of the tower, in

memory of this gallant defence 5 in which the only fault is, the indecent

terms made ufe of in fpeaking of the Swedes.

patch her own fon by poifon. Her terrlUe end is imputed to her implacable hatred againft

the chriftians, and a prefumptuous vow fhe had made of extirpating them. But it mull be

acknowledged, that the particulars are accompanied with aheap of incredible circumltances.
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Sijie hie pauUfper., viator

y

Sed lubens ac volensy

Ubi multa populatus tandem vel invitus

Sijiere debuit

Gothorum & Vandalorumfuror \

" Et lege fculptum in marmorCy

^od in perpetuam Boemorum omnium
Sed imprimis vetero-Pragenfum

Memoriam
Anno Domini MDCXLVIII.

Mars Suecicus ferro ac igne in bac

Purre delineavit

:

Hasc turris Gothic! fuit ultima

meta furoris,

Sed fidei non eft haec ultima

meta Boemae,

Potuijfent idipfum cives Vetero-Pragenfes

Prijii fanguine inferibere,

Nift

Pax aurea

Ferdinandi III, Pietate G? yuftitid

In orbem Germanicum reduBa
Profanguine aurum fuppeditajfet.

* Traveller, ftay a 'while, (but thy ftay fliall be voluntary on this fpot

‘ where the rage of the Goths and Vandals, after all its cruel ravages,

‘ was ftopped by force j) and read this infeription which informs thee,

‘ that, to the perpetual glory of all Bohemians, but efpecially of the
‘ citizens of old Prague, the Swedijh army, that deftroyed every thing
‘ with fire and fword, was repulfed in this place. “ Phis tower was the

“ utmof limit of Gothic ra"e, but it is not the boundary oj Bohemian
“ loaylty." Had it not been for the golden age, and peace reftored to

* Germany, by the clemency and juftice of Ferdinand III. the citizens of
‘ old Prague would have inferibed thefe letters with blood, which are

‘ now of gold.’

In the extreme part of the city, where formerly ftood the palace of

Wifeherad, about half way up the aclivity of a rock, is to be feen an old

wall with three windows in it, which is the remains of a bath which
formerly belonged to the princefs Libuf'a, from whence fhe caufed her

gallants to be thrown into the Muidaw, after they had gratified her luft.

In the church of St. Peter and St. Paul, on the Wifeherad, is a

marble pillar broken into three pieces, which the devil, out of mere
fpite,
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fpite, is faid to have fet do\vn fo haftily that he broke it. The caufe of Pillar brought

his indignation was that he came hither a little too late with his burthen

;

for a pried: belonging to this church had fold himfelf to the devil,

^

on this condition, that the latter (hould bring hither a pillar from the

church of S. Maria in Tyajievere^ while the former faid mafs.

This idle dory is reprefented by feveral pieces of painting in the

church, and is fo firmly believed by mod of the inhabitants, that it

would be dangerous to quedion the truth of it. As a proof of it they

alledge, that in one fide of the above mentioned church at Rome^ there

is one pillar lefs than in the other. But there is alfo a very great dif-

ference betwixt the pillars of the two churches : This at Prague being

fcarce half as thick, yet fomewhat longer, and of a whiter colour, than

the pillars in the church of Maria in 'Trajlevere.

But another curiofity in the fame church, and much more edeemed, 5/.Longmus’/

is a large Sarcophagus or done coffin on the altar of St. Longinus, (theA«^

officer who pierced Chrid’s fide) in which, as in a boat, the faint failed

on the Muldaw.^ They who can fwallow fuch abfurdities mud in-

dulge the RuJJians in their belief, that St. Nicholas, in order to V%age e/ St.

them, croffed the ocean and failed up the Baltic on a mildone. Olaus
Herc”lCT

Rudbeck, in his Atlantis, has given a much more ingenious explanation of
Hercules's voyage, £>' i. e. in a cup or goblet j for he conjediures, that

the Greeks being ignorant of the meaning of the German word fchtff, i.e,

a boat, imagined that it fignified a>tv<poi, a cup or goblet.

Near this church is a kind of armory, but no body is permitted to LibulTaV

come within the court ; fo that it is only thro’ a grate in the door that

one has a fight of Libujfa's dancing place : on which, it is pretended, no
grafs ever grows j but, by what I could fee, the fpot was quite covered

with grafs. Near this door is the place from which Horymir, a forcerer,

in the time of Krzefomijlaus Duke of Bohemia, is faid to have leaped on Leapofahorfe.

horfeback over the river Muldaw, which is above a thoufand paces broad ;

and this leap has been commemorated by a chapel built on the fpot

where he alighted, on the other fide of the river, near the village of
Zlickow. It is faid this extraordinary horfe had alfo the talent of con-

* Others relate that Longinus’s body was brought from Rome to Prague, in the year

1409, but that in the year 1420, at the pillage of Wifchrad, by the HuJJites, it was
thrown into the Muldaw, together with the ftone-coffin ; that afterwards a light was con-
tinually feen hovering over that place, and feveral veflels were loft, till the coffin was
difcoyered and brought v/ith due folemnity to its former place. St. Andrew’s church at

Mauiua, likewife pretends to have the body of this convert and faint. Probably the Greek
word ufed by St. ’John the evangelift, to denote the fpear which pierced our Saviour’s
fide, gave exiftence to St. Longinus, as St. Veronica is derived from vera icon-, and St.

Amphibolus, the fuppofed bifhop of the ifle of man, is no other than amphihalum or amphi-
bolum, a kind of hood or cloak, from and ia>r.u. __

•

VoL. IV. O verfing
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verfing with its mafler. On the parapet, which is of brick, near this

door is dill fhewn the impreffion of the horfes fore-feet, one of which
more refembles that of an ox. I will not detain you, Sir, with any
inore fuch fables ;

which abound in this country, and are not only fre-

quently related very gravely in common difcourfe, but like wife, in

order to obtain the greater credit, are publidied in books. During my
travels in this part of the world, I have often wondered at the ftrange

credulity of many of the Aujlrian and Bohemia?i nobility, who fwallow
improbabilities, without examination, or making ufe of their reafon,

Auftrian mbi- cven beyond any oApptx Roman Catholics. This is the more extraordinary,
lity in religious as greater freedom than formerly in making religious enquiries has been
natters.

aHow^ed in Bohemia-, and as the fathers or grandfathers of the mod
confiderable noblemen in Bohemia, who are now fuch zealots for abfur-

dities, were proteftants.

There are a hundred churches, and almoft as many convents in

Prague. The city is not very populous in proportion to its extent j for

the whole number of its inhabitants does not exceed one hundred and
twenty thoufand ; fifty thoufand of which are Jews, and feventy thou-

fand chrijlians. The trade of this city is but inconfiderable ; for the

Muldauo is not navigable, but on the contrary very fhallow. Near
t)ridge it forms a kind of a cafcade, but below the bridge it is deep
chough for floats of timber.

Prague, O5iober ii, 1730.

NupibeY of
churches and
inhabitants.

LETTER LXXXVI.

Account of the city of Drefden.

Aaflig.

wne.

SIR,

The diflance from Prague to Drefden is fixteen German miles.*

Near Lobefchutz, which is the fourth ftage, the road is very bad

and dony for half a league j and is very dangerous, as it lies along the

declivity of a mountain, at the foot of which runs the river Elbe. AuJJig

Poftzkaltzky is judly famous for a drong and fweet kind of wine, called Pojlzkaltzky,

of which not above forty or fifty hogfheads at mod are made in a year.

The vineyard that produces it belongs to the town. This wine is gene-

* About fixty-four Englijh miles.

rally
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rally thick, and feldom bears keeping above a year. The road from

Anjfig to Peterfwalda is extremely troublefome, lying for the mod: part

over high and deep mountains. Within half a league of the latter we
entered Saxony

;
and from Sebitz to Drefden, which is two German miles,

we travelled over a pleafant plain, terminated on both ddes by fruitful

and well cultivated eminences. Drefden has long been famous for its Drefden.

fuperb palaces, drait and uniform dreets, agreeable fituation, and fplen-

did court; but in number of houfes and inhabitants, it mud yield to

feveral cities in Germanyd^ The former, including the fuburbs, are

computed at about two thoufand five hundred : And the Rev. Mr. Lof-

chery who lives in this city, alTures me from authentic accounts, that the

inhabitants in old and new Drefden do not much exceed forty thoufand^

about five thoufand of which at prefent are Papids. In this computation

the garrifon is not included. Underneath is an account of the provi-

fions which were bought and confumed in this city in the year 1729,
which in the article of wine may poflibly come fliort of the quantity

drank that year in Drefden.

8,710 oxen or black cattle. 772 roe-bucks. Account of the

28,494 calves. 7,214 hares. yearly confump-

43^551 flieep. 3 >94o pheafants.
tion ofprovi-

fions at Dref-

2,219 lambs. 366 fnipes. den.

8,266 goats. 25 moor-hens.

9,910 hogs. i 3>749 partridges.

T389T quintals of carp. 7 woodcocks.

552 heads of deer. 25 budards.

645 fawns. 2
,734t calks of foreign wine.

31* wild boars, &c. U936t — of wine of the growth
188 marcaffin^ or wild of the country.

pigS; 2,940 — of mud.
27 tame ditto.

•

The place which will afford the greated entertainment to a curious tra- Green room or

veller at Drefden is the green-room^ as it is called, or the mufeim. This col-

lection was begun by the elector Auguftns^ and placed in a green room,
which name it dill retains. There are now feveral apartments painted

green ; the whole difpofition is much alter’d, and the number of cu;;iofities

* Mr. yujli, in his treatife of t\\c^Ro?nan expeditions into Germany^ endeavours to prove,
that the city of Drefden derives its name from Drufus^ that general having penetrated fofar,
and erected a trophy where Drefden now ftands ; but a moderate acquaintance with ancient
hiftory is fufficient to convince us of the contrary. See Mr. Deer de Cajiellis Rom. in
Saxon. Lipf 1749.
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Automata

fo increafed, that this mufeum or treafury at prefent confifts of feven rooms
and a clofet. When the Swedes made an irruption into Saxony^ every

thing was removed from hence to Hall, in the diftridt of Magdeburg,
and there fecured in the caftle. The fee for feeing this mufeum is gene-
roufly difcharged with five or fix guldens'^ given the attendant, who opens

the doors
;
but the greatefi: part of it goes to the fuperintendant, or keeper

of the mifeum. At the entrance the fhoes of fuch perfons as are ad-

mitted are carefully wip’d, in order to keep the place as free as poflible

from dirt or duft. All the apartments are floor’d with marble of diffe-

rent colours, of the produce of Saxony. In the firfi: apartment is to be

Smalljiatucs. fccn a great number of fmall brafs models of moll: of the famous ftatues

and monuments that are extant, both ancient and modern : and among
the reft the celebrated 'Toro Farnefe.

The fecond room is filled with curious clocks, and other automata of

gold and filver. Among thefe is a fhip failing round a table, while

fome of the failors in it weigh anchor, and the reft are in continual ac-

tion j and at the fame time it performs a piece of mufic. Another piece

of clock-work reprefents the Virgin Mary and Jofeph, with the infant

yefus in the manger, and the fhepherds with the eaftern Magi perform-

ing their adorations to the Mefliah, while the heavens feem to open

with a furprifing effulgence. Here is alfo a triumphal car drawn by

two lions, with an organ in it. The japan-work on the wall of this

apartment is a very exadl imitation of inlaid work of jafper and other

precious ftones. Reimh, the ingenious artift by whom it was made, is

ftill living in old Drefden.

In the third room is fhewn a numerous colledlion of drinking veffeb

and other curiofities in ivory, particularly a fhip with all its fails, mafts

and rigging. The fucceffion of the electors of Saxony from the beginning

of the Chriftian sera, in raifed letters, is a moft ingenious piece of work,,

and was made by order of the eledtor Augujius.

In the fourth apartment the eye is dazzled with the multitude of filver

and gold utenfils ; but moft of them are large goblets and other drink-

ing velfels, one of which holds five quarts. Many of them are alfo

enriched with medals.

The fifth apartment exhibits a great variety of precious ftones, and

curious veffels made of them, (Sc. The feveral cameo'% and intaglio's in

this room are faid to be worth three hundred thoufand dollars. Here
is alfo a moft curious cafket of enamell’d and Florentine work, and

likewife a large table of jafper cut in relievo of onyx, calcedony and

other gems, reprefenting a young prince on horfeback, preceded by the

virtues, pointing out to him the way to true glory j vvhilft the vices,

* About fourteen fhillings.

with.

Curiofities in

ivory.

Vejfels fet

voith gems

Florentine

work cojUy

table.
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with looks full of rage and confufion, are flying from him. This is an

ancient piece, and cofl: eighty thoufand dollars.

Over this table is Mary Magdalene in enamel, which is an ell and an The largeft

half high: this piece is of an oval figure, and for bignefs cannot be

equalled. I omit feveral other enamell’d portraits and paintings. In

this apartment begins a feries of the portraits of the eledors of Saxony

from the eledlor Maurice^ in the drefs of the age in which they lived.

On the left hand is a clofet, in which are feveral enamel’d pidlures, with

bowls and other velTels of the mofl; valuable gems
;

a bafon of onyx

ftone, of the fhape and fize of half the fliell of a large cocoa nut, divided

longitudinally ; another of amethyfl: and fardonix, and a little coffer of

rock-cry ftal embellifhed with figures. Here are likewife feveral figures. Figures of

eonfifting of gems and pearls, naturally adapted to conflitute the differ-

ent parts of them, and fo curioufly arranged, that they appear to hav^e

been defigned by nature for the places they occupy. Thefe pieces re-

quire an immenfe variety of gems, out of which the artift might chufe

what was proper for the conflrudtion of his work. One of the largefl:

oriental pearls to be feen here, before it was fet, could be of no remark-

able beauty or value. It is indeed equal in bignefs to a large walnut,

but withal uneven and rugged} however, the artiff has fet it in a piece

of gold and enamel in fuch a maflerly manner, that it rcprefents the

llioulders, breafl, ^c. of a mifhapen dwarf. Another pearl, in another

figure, very naturally reprefents its pofteriors. Among the reft is a

Swedijlo invalid begging, who is very well fitted with a body of a Angle

pearl. But what more particularly flrikes the eye is the ftory of the

prophet ‘Jonah } the whale, the fliip, the prophet, and the fea fhore. Other feces

being made of pearls properly aranged, and the rocks in the fea repre-

fented by very large gems. Another curious piece reprefents two per-^^^^'

fons carrying in a bafon before them a congeries of fmall pearls : the

bafon and pearls are the work of nature, with very little afiiflance from
art. Two other perfons are carrying on a pole a large bunch of grapes,

imitated to the greateft perfedlion with oriental emeralds.

From this cabinet you return into the above-mentioned fifth apart-

ment, where the following curiofities are to be feen, ‘viz. a cafket of

enamel almofl entirely cover’d with turquoifes and rubies, feveral caflcets,

&c. of inlaid Florentine work, a crucifix and four fmall pyramids of a

curious fort of Arabian marble, which 'is now no where to be, found,

faid to be a prefeiu from pope BenediA XIII. feveral little coffers and
fome fmall cannon of fine chafed work, and four tables of oriental mar-
ble ; a great number of vafes of rock cryfbal, and a globe of the fame
which is perfedliy tranfparent, tho’ it be of the fize of a man’s head.

Here are alfo feveral oflrich’s eggs finely wrought, with a great variety
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of drinking velTels of the fame fet in gold and enamel j a great many
pieces of coral and amber curioufly wrought

;
a box of mother of pearl

let with pearls ; and the reprefentation of a mountain, confifting entirely

of very fine pearls fet in gold ; but thefe pearls are not all of the fame
roundnefs. Several experiments have been tried to reduce pearls of an
irregular figure into an orbicular form, but to no purpofe; for pearls are

obferved to increafe in bulk, by pellicles growing over each other from
year to year ; fo that if they were cut they would peal off. The king
of Poland'^ dominions yield round pearls, in a little river in the diflridt

of Henneberg^ and likewife in the Eljler -y which are all referved for his

majefty’s ufe, though none are placed in the green-room but the ori-

ental pearls.

The fixth apartment is furrounded with clofets, in which are to be
placed all the eledlors of Saxony as big as the life in their proper habits.

In the middle of this room is a clock in the form of a woman, which
moves the head every minute from one fide to the other.

7ea equipage. The firft objedt fhewn in the feventh apartment is a tea equipage, with

the table, &c. all of gold enamel’d, and fet with diamonds: they were made
by Dinglinger, jeweller to the court, who received forty-fix thoufand dol-

lars for the whole. 2. A large matrix ofemerald held out by a Moor, whole
collar is fet with jewels. Oppofite to this is another iWbor, with a baflcet full

of cryflals and filver and gold ores, which are the produce of the country.

3. On a table an ell broad, and an ell and a quarter long, is reprefented the

Great Mogul's Celebration of the Great Moguls birth-day. The monarch is exhibited
court.

fitting on a throne, the grandees of his empire are proftrate before him
with their refpedtive gifts, and the portico is crowded with his guards,

elephants, and every thing belonging to the fplendor of an eaftern court.

The above-mentioned Dinglinger, and fifteen other ingenious artifans

under him, were ten years and eight months employed on this piece,

for which he was paid eighty-five thoufand dollars. The pillar in the

middle of this room is adorned with beautiful bafj'o relievo\ of Arabian

Onyx. agate. On the fame pillar is an oriental onyx, which Dinglinger pur-

chafed for forty-eight thoufand dollars. It is of an oval figure, near a

quarter of a Drefden ell in its longeft diameter. Near it hang three

Bafon ofagate. of a remarkable fize. Here is alfo a bafon of oriental agate, as

Single gems, large as half a cocoa-nut, cut longitudinally. Among the fingle gems
are a%rge oriental faphire, a topaz of a reddifh water and a very extra-

ordinary fize, an aqua marina of the bignefs of a man’s fifi:, with a great

number of other precious flones to an immenfe value
j

particularly an

Jfortment of entire afibrtment of diamonds, being a fet of buttons for a fuit of cloaths,

diamonds. badge of the order of knighthood, with the ftar, buckles, and

head of a cane, ^c. Oppofite to this is an afibrtment of cornelians of

very
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very great value, another of emeralds, and three affortments of fapphires,

rubies and rofe diamonds, behdes another of brilliants. In the golden

fleece, belonging to the order of knighthood mentioned above, is a

diamond, for which the king of Pohmd a few years ago paid two hun-

dred thoufand dollars. It exceeds that in the duke of Bavaria's mufeum,

and weighs a hundred and ninety-four grains and a half. It is placed

betwixt two diamonds, each of which is equal in fizc to a large nutmeg,

and on the cane head is a diamond of the fame bignefs.

In the lafl; apartment are, a clock of gold fet with gems, and a jafper Saxon^fl/^s;-.

table with cryflal and amethyfl: veins. This jafper comes from 'Treyberg,

four miles from Drefden\ and it is but a few years flnce the real value

of the Saxon jafper has been known. Formerly the peafants ufed this

fort of ftone, together with others, to inclofe their fields. I have

procured fome large pieces which are very beautiful, but extremely

difficult to polifh.

I have endeavoured to give you a general idea of the contents of Comparim of

the green-roo?n or tnufeum at Drefden-, for to fpecify every particular is room
fcarce poffible ; and this difficulty increafes from year to year, as new tribuna at

acquifitions are continually made. The tribuna at Florence

^

with its

contents, may in value exceed this colledtion ; but the judicious arrange-

ment of the feveral pieces here give it an Appearance which pleafes the

eye beyond the Florentine mufeum.
The palace is furnifhed as becomes the manfion of fuch a prince ;

Painting.

the drawing-rooms are particularly worth feeing, were it only for twelve

pictures by Louis Silvejier^ reprefenting the rape of Proferpine^ the meta-

morphofis of ABeoji, and other fables from Ovid. Another remarkable

piece by the fame artift reprefents the prefent elector taking leave of his

father at his fetting out on his travels. The latter recommends his fon

to Pallas and Mercury. Behind the prince flands his governor, and Pru-
dence with a telefcope in her hand by his fide, and feveral genii hold up
the maps of the countries which the prince was going to vifit. The
ceiling of the audience-room was alfo painted by Sihefier. The look-

ing-glaifes in fome of thefe apartments are between eight and nine feet Lookings

high, and fix and feven broad. The aflTembly room for the royal family

is hung with rich tapefiry, reprefenting the atchievements of Alexafider

the Great. Among the furprifing quantity of plate which is kept in the SHverlJtenfm.

plate cabinet are four gueridons or ftands, each weighing four hundred
and feventy-one marks, and twelve others that do not weigh much lefs j

two vafes, each above five feet high, fcarce to be fathom’d by two men,
weighing fix hundred marks each ;

two pieces of the fame faffiion, and
little inferior in weight; eight cifterns, with the veflels ftanding in them,
each weighing eight hundred marks. This furprifing quantity of plate,

with
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much more, has all been colledted and made from the year 1717 to

the year 1719. The common affembly room is adorned with fome
good tapeftry, reprefenting the battle of Hockfiedt. I omit for brevity’s

fake the great number of curious clocks, beautiful tables, rich cabinets,

and other furniture, with which the apartments are filled. A foreigner

flaould not omit feeing the confidents-table, a curious piece of mecha-
nifm by Gartrern, formerly model- mailer to the king, by means of
which his majelly dines privately with his confidents

;
for this table, with

all its appurtenances, is brought up from the lower apartments into the

upper, and not one fervant feen in waiting. There is alfo another mufeum
in the palace, from whence a great part of the curiofities have been carried

into the green-room,, and part into the Zwinger-gallery. However, I

obferved in it twelve good builo’s of the Ccefar\, fcveral portraits in

needlework, The bed and larged pieces of painting to be feen

here, are a banquet of the gods, and the rape of the Sabines.

In the fecond apartment are a great number of tables of ebony, inlaid

with mother-of-pearl and filver, and fome curious pieces in glafs, par-

ticularly a glafs organ. Among the piftures are a capital piece of Au~
gujius elector of Saxony, founder of this mufeum, and another of Ladijlaus

Lokietec ox LoBicus king of Poland, who died in the year 1333, and
whofe dature did not exceed an ell : hence he was called cubitalis.

In the third apartment are feveral pictures glazed, fome pieces of gold-

dud-work, perfpedtive views, wax-work, and fine drawings with a pen.

Among the mother-of-pearl works is a flower-piece and a parrot, which
by the refradtion of the rays of light exhibit a variety of very beautiful

colours. There is alfo a draught-board, with men of filver and gold,

imprefl'ed with the heads or portraits of the eledlor Augujlus and other

princes then living: the work is extremely curious, and every image is

reprefented both in gold and filver. Among the ancient drinking velfels

here is fhewn the horn of a rhinoceros ; another, as is pretended, made
of the claw of a griffin, which is nothing but a common horn j a third

of a Maldiva nut, a fourth of a cocoa-nut
j
and feveral buffalo horns, all

fet in gold or filver.^ On one of the lad mentioned horns, or rather

* The cuftom among the Celta of drinking out of horns is fufficiently mentioned by

feveral ancient authors. Vide Ccefiar. de bell. Gall. 1. VI. c. 28. Plin. hiji. nat. 1. II. c. 37.
Solin. Polyh. c. 23. Ifitdor. orig. 1. XII. c. i. According to the mythology of the northern

nations, even the celeftial heroes in the Valhalla made ufe of fuch a cup. Edda tnyth. 31.

IVorm. monum. Dan. 1. V. c. 5. Stephan, ad Sax. Gram. hiJi. Dan. 1. XIIII. p. 245. Bar-
tholin. de unicornu, c. 30. 7'hefe valuable remains of antiquity, preferved down to our age,

have excited the attention of the moft learned antiquarians, and by that means Leibnitz's

requeft in Epiji. ad diverfi. ad. Kortholt. p. 419. is granted, fie vous fiupplie, de me marquer

quelques pajfiages d’Herodote, Gl d'autres anciens fiur la maniere de fie fiervir de comes cornme de

vafies pour en boire. ‘ Be fo kind as to point out to me fome pallages in Herodotus, and other

‘ ancient authors, concerning the cuftom of drinking out of horns.’

ivory
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ivory drinking cup are feveral bajfo relievo and this IJlandic motto

:

Heilach rar brenninkar pikkar^ i. e. ‘ The cup of the holy Trinity.’ The Reprejentation

fupreme Being is prefumptuoufly reprefented on it with a triple counte-

nance, and^ likewife the following diagram.

On this horn is likewife reprefented the Virgin Mary^ St. Peter with

the keys, and the four evangelifts with their proper fymbols.^ Over the

door of this apartment Samfon is reprefented lying in Dalilas lap ; but

the painter, not being much acquainted with military hiftory, has drawn
his hero in a fuit of armour.

In the fourth apartment are feveral curiofities of ivory turned, among
which is the head of a cane, two fnuff-boxes, and a compafs’ made by
the Czar Peter the Great j fome pieces of amber, a cafket of Florentine

* The northern nations are known to have had an ancient cuftom at their feafts and
facrifices of offering particular cups full of wine or beer to their idols, and drinking them offto

their health, or rather in commemoration of them. After Chriftianity was introduced among
them, this cuftom was ftill retained, only they fubftituted in the room of 77'flr, Woderiy

Friga^ See. the holy Trinity, the Virgin Mary., and the faints. See Sonorro., in the life of
Haquin Adeljlan, c. i6 and i8. Oddo the monk's life of St. Olaus^ and Dolmer. in notis ad
Hirdskraa, c. 49.

Luitprandus {de Geji. Pontiff. Roman.) affirms, that pope “John was in a public aflembly

accufed of having drank the devil’s health. A recent inftance of this northern cuftom is

adduced hy Birkerhod, \i\ Kx'i Pales/ir. Antiq. p. 128. Nojiis, non ita pridem rujiicum quern-

dam Nerwagicum, qui in conviifio Dei immortalis poculum liberate caujfam fuam ad fupremumy
quod hie Hafniee ejl, jujlitice tribunal detuliffe, Ct quum crimen videretur ftmplici ignorantia

atque more majorum recepto commiffum, fententia quidem regia in prijUnam banorum, quibus ini-

qtie nimis privatusfuerat, poffefftonem reftitutum, eecle/iajlica tamen, qtiam pro deliSio Jubieraty

difeiplina adprobata. ‘You know, fays he, that lately a certain Norwegian peafant, who,
‘ having been profecuted for drinking at a feaft the cup of the immortal God, appealed to
‘ the high court of juftice at Copenhagen

; and his fault appearing to be an effetft of ignorance
‘ and fimplicity, in blindly following an ancient cuftom, the feverity of the firft fentence,
‘ by which he had forfeited all his polTclfions, was reverfed. But the difeipline of the
‘ church, with which he had alfo been punifhed, was approved of and ratified.’

VoL. IV. p work
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work on a table of figured Florentine marble, feveral pieces of marble of
the produce of Saxony^ ferpentine vafes, an organ of alabafter decorated

with very elegant fculpture, and a great many other alabafter veffels,.

fome of which are gilt ; a pretty balJo relievo^ cut in a tophus., reprefent-

jng the fhepherds going to Bethlehem, and exhibiting the figures of feve-

ral animals, like that in the pofTeffion of count Oldenburg.

In the fifth chamber are to be feen the arms of Saxony, as alfo fine

landfcapes and houfes of Florentine work, and fome old pidtures of

RuJJian ecclefiaflics ; a curious artificial ftag’s-head ; the lifting up of the

brazen ferpent in the wildernefs, the crucifixion of Chrift, and tw-o bat-

tles, very fmall, and curioufly cut in wood. Each of the two lafl

pieces cofl a hundred ducats.

Hepp is alfo fhewn a cherry-ftone, on which, by means of a micro-

fcope, a hundred and eighty human faces, well cut, may be diftin-

guifhed. It is furprifing to behold the great number of beautiful figures

curioufly engraved or inlaid on feveral of the tables and cabinets. One
cabinet is inlaid with precious flones, which are the produce of Saxony.

In the laft apartment are fhewn feveral clocks and automata which per-

form variety of motions, and imitate an organ and other mufical Inftru-

ments j and the gardener’s univerfal clock, calculated for three hundred and
fixty places in different latitudes. Here are two original pictures, one
of Albert the courageous, the other of the elector Augujlus, painted

when he was in the thirty-third year of his age, but with a very long

beard. After all, this mufeum very well deferves to be put into a more
regular order.

In the palace is a very fine picture gallery, of which baron Le Plat

has the direction. The painting of the walls infrefco is not yet finifla’d j

however there are fome valuable old pieces to be feen in it. On both

fides of the gallery fland feveral large vafes of ferpentine, and porphyry,

with a great number of large marble and brafs buflo’s. Among the latter

that of Gujiavus Adolphus is eafily diftinguifli’d from the reft. A brafs

model of the Vatican Laocoon, and feveral other celebrated pieces are

great ornaments to this room j which is eighty common paces in length,,

and twenty in breadth. The room adjoining to the gallery is full of

portraits ;
among which is the picture of Augujlus king of Poland in

very beautiful mofaic work. The electoral prince and his princefs, as

big as the life, are alfo to be feen here work’d in filk. Fruit, flower-

pieces and landfchapes are depofited in feparate apartments. Two others

contain fome celebrated pieces of painting by Holbein, Cranach, See.

In the year 1 7 1 1 a beautiful edifice, which was defigned for a very

noble green-houfe, was begun in the Zwinger-giirden ; but as another

place afterwards appeared more convenient for that purpofe, it was con-

verted
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verted into an ineftimable repofitory of medals, natural curiofitles, an-

tiquities, minerals, petrefaftions, rare animals, infedts, fhells, amber>

&c. In this ftrudure is alfo a library, together with an anatomy room',

in which is a colledion of all inftruments and curiofities relating to Sur-

gery, Chemiftry, Metallurgy, Geometry, Aftronomy, Mathematics.

Mechanics, and Botany.

The library, which has been augmented with M. Bejfer% colledtion, Uh-M-y.

is not yet properly arranged.'^

The cabinet of medals is not yet put in proper order, on which ac- Cabinet of

count it is fealed up.
medals.

Mr. Heucher., than whom no perfon is better qualified, is fuperinten-

dant of the cabinet of natural curiofities.-f- Lichtewer has the care of

the minerals, and Mr. Michael, under-keeper of the mufeum, of the

apparatus relating to the mathematics and natural philofophy.

For the fight of thefe galleries, ^c. it would be unhandfome to offer

lefs than four guldens , which are put into a common box, and fhared

among the perfons who have the care of thefe apartments.

On the left hand from the main entrance the petrefadions are ar- Petrefadiions.

ranged •, among which are a human fkeleton, and that of an animal

* Since the author wrote, father Gotze has greatly improved the utility of this choice col-

lection of books ; and the literary world are obliged to him for his accurate account of the

royal library at Drefden. After this juft encomium on father Gotze, I cannot forbear men-
tioning my furprife at the difpofition which he has betray’d in his epitaph, compofed by
himfelf, wherein, even after his death, he endeavours to feduce the Proteftants, whole
communion he had forfaken, to follow his example by apoftatifing.

f The following pompous work, of which the celebrated phyfician Heucher has publiftied

a plan, does honour to Germany, It is entitled, Terra Mujei regii Drejdenfts, quas digejjit,

defcripjit (s’ illujiravit D. Chrijl. Gotti. Ludwig. Lipf. fol. 1749. Profellor Ludwig has

given us an abftraCl of the variety of matter contained in it.

Terra funt
* The earths are,’

Genuina, Genuine, as,

macra, poor or lean.

molles, foft,

—

morochtus,

afpera, harfti,

—

tripela.

pingues, fat,

ftticulofa, dry,

—

bolus, bole.

non ftticulofa, not dry,

—

tenaces, tenacious.

faponacea, faponaceous,

—

fmedlis, or ful-

lers earth.

fpijfa, compaCl,—argilla or potters clay.

fatifcentes, loofe,—marga or marl.

Dubia, Doubtful, as,

macra lineas ducentes, barren, drawing lines,—creta, chalk.

pingues lineas ducentes, rich, drawing

lines.

—

graphium,

non ducentes, not drawing,

—

lithomarga,

ftony marl.

Spuria, Spurious, as,

rurales, rural,

—

humus, moift earth.

fttlina, faline,—terrafalina, faline earth.

metallica, metallic

foluta, loofe, ^c.—ochra, ochre.

comrninuta, (m2L\\,—~ minera comminuta,

comminuted minerals.

infammabiles, inflammible.

fulphurea, fulphureous,—terra fulphti-

rata, fulphurated earth.

tindioria, dying or tinging,

—

umbra,

cefpitofa, turfy,

—

turfum, turf.

lapidea, lapideous,

—

comminuta, comminute,

—

arena, land.

denfa,^Qnk,—terralapidofa,^onytix^t,

P 2 which
X 9 s. 4d. fierling.
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which muft have been as big as a calf, both petrified : the feet and
fpine of the latter may be very plainly diftinguifhed. This piece was
brought from Wurtzhurg, and was purchafed by the king for five hun-
dred dollars. Here are to be feen feveral kinds of marble, not quite in-

durated but foft, dug up in Saxony, with a colledtion of various forts of
lerrc:e jigillatce. Among the petrefadlions are to be feen fome refembling

confections, fweetmeets, &c. the Ancojia Datali del mare deferibed in volume
III. have found a place herej together with a red kind of marble, the

veins ofwhich very naturally reprefent the fVe/iphalia ox Gottingen faufages ;

alfo the following curiofities, viz. feveral petrefaCtions found in a tophus

near Pirna, others taken out of the river Weijferitz near Drefden, a pe-

trefied head of a buffalo, feveral petrefied fifhes brought from the llmenau

and the Richjiadt flate quarries, a variety of Dendrites found both in earth

and flate quarries, and incruftations, among which are feveral from Pap-
penheim-, and the upper and lower jaw of an elephant, both petrefied.

The former was brought from Lithau, and the latter from Amjlerdam

:

in the upper jaw are the round holes or fockets in which the long ivory

tufles grew j and in both jaws are ftill remaining two large dentes maxil-

lares, or grinders : thefe are commonly fuppofed to be giants teeth. Here
is alfo a great variety of petrefied cray-fifh, crabs, ramifications of theJiellee

marina, or flar-fifh, from JVirtemherg echni, cornua ammonis, Floren-

tine marble, leaves and branches of trees, together with birds-nefts, in-

crufled with a lapideous fubflance, like that obferved in a fpring near

yena.

Among the cornua ammonis there is one which is two feet in diameter.

Here are alfo fhewn feveral pieces of wood full of all kinds of minerals,

which by degrees filled the interflices of the former ; a piece of wood
converted to agate, and another piece of wood petrefied, which was
.brought from Poland, with the circular Jiria caufed by the annual

growth of the flock plainly diftinguifhable. Among the petrefadlions

brought from Pirna is a very curious one exhibiting a pentagonal Jlella

marina or flar-fifh, of the fame kind with thofe thrown up by the fea

on the fhore near Scheveling, and other maritime parts of Rurope. The
curiofity of this piece does not confifl only in the impreflion fo exaClly

made in a kind of tophus or fand-flone
j
but it feems more furprifing

how a creature, which is extremely foft and tender, could imprefs its

form on any fubftance whatever.

In the repofitory of exotics, adjoining to this, are a great many un-

common roots, which, but with as little fkill as propriety, by the addi-

tion of a face or fome limb, are made to reprefent human figures, &c.

Here are alfo a great number of leaves anatomifed, where the rami-

fications of the fibres, like veins and arteries, are feparated from the

pulpous
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pulpous fubftance, which is as it were the carneous part of the leaves,

and their arrangement exadly preferved j fo that one leaf feems to form

three, confifting of the two external membranes, and the reticular

fibres in the middle. This is a work of very great labour and delicacy,

as the leaf muft be fteeped a long time in water, and, when putrified, be

carefully walhed, fo as to leave its pulpous fubftance in the water. Here

alfo are llaewn fome curious flowers preferved in fpirits, two fhips built

with cloves, fome branches and twigs of the fame tree, and four gigan-

tic fliatues of cyprefs wood, brought hither from Venice at the expence

of a thoufand dollars each ; eight large folio’s full of paintings of infedls

and animals, each valued at a hundred dollars
;
and another collertion

of painted flowers on parchment, in which it is a pity that the plants

have been omitted. A lover of natural curiofities will be entertained here

with a variety of herbaria viva^ and three hundred and fifty forts ot wood
j
Colkaion of

all formed like fo many little drawers for medals, and m iking a com-
plete cabinet. On every drawer is infcribed the name of the wood. His

majefty bought this piece of M. Clodius, an inhabitant of Drejdeny for

five hundred rix-dollars. There was fuch another colledlion here be-

fore, which flill remains, and confifts of thirty-two kinds of wood,
among which is a piece of the camphire-tree, which is not to be found

in Clodius's colledtion j but this is not fo curious as the latter. Here is

alfo a cup of lignum nephriticum^ which, befides its virtues againfl: the

ftone, communicates a blue tinge to any liquor poured into it : this cup
is valued at two hundred ducats.

Next to this is the cabinet d’ignorance^ in which are kept fuch produ6ls Cabinet

of nature as have no proper appellation, and belong to no known fpecies

or clafs. Thefe chiefly confifl: of petrefadtions. I obferved among
them however feveral of the Lapides polymorphic hones, ^c. ^luantum

eji
!

quod nefcimuSc ‘ How many things are we ignorant of,’ is a true

maxim ; but fome of the inftances of it here might very well be removed
and ranked among the cognita

5 as the Baden dice, which are now com- Baden dice.

monly fold, and may be placed among the deceptions of artj as alfo

the little filaments on flints, which appear like fine white worms, &c.
In the gallery of animal curiofities are feveral heads cf flags or an uncom- Gallery ofanh

mon kind, and roe-bucks horns. Among the latter is a horn of which no
fatisfadtory account is given ; but it very much refembles another in mv
pofleflion, the hiflory of which is as follows: About ten years ago 2. Obfer-va^nns

young roe-buck or fawn, being taken on the eflate of baron W- >

was brought home and kept tame. But in time he became very

tradtable ; and particularly ufed to run at the wdmen, tearing their

clothes, ^c. till at lafl it was found neceflary to have him cut. Four
weeks after this he fhed his firft horns j but, contrary to the nature of

a
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a gelt roe-buck, his horns grew again, and with this circumftance, that

inllead of dropping at the time of the annual change, they remained on

the animal’s head as long as he lived. The fubftance of thefe horns

wanted a great deal of the ufual hardnefs, bat was dilated without form-

ing a point at the ends j and as he never ufed to whet them againft a tree,

the rough Ikin continued on them, and in leveral parts hung down loofe,

fo that at laft the branches of them had fomething of the appearance of

a crown. Whether it was owing to the debilitation which the animal

had fuffered, that the newborn it produced was not as hard and compact

as fuch fubftances generally are, I lhall not pretend to determine : but

this to me appeared fomething remarkable, that by the caftration the

very contexture of the animal fhould be fo altered as not to be known
by its own fpecies. For, before that operation, he ufed in rutting-time

to run away into the forefts after the does
;
now, on the contrary, he

never returned from the woods at that feafon without three or four roe-

bucks at his heels, which followed him even into the very court, where

they were generally fhot.

But to return from this digreflion. In this gallery are feveral horns that

grew on the heads of hares, that of a rhinoceros, fome elephants teeth,

one of which is eight feet in length, and a piece of ivory with a brafs

bullet inclofed in it, tho’ one cannot difeern where the ball entered, the

ivory being clofed again j bezoar ftones, and an oriental bezoar, fo

large, that if it was applied to medical ufes, it might be fold for above a

thoufand dollars. The many calculi extracted from the bladder, kid-

neys, and gall-bladders of human fubjedls, on account of their largenefs

and angular fhape thought worthy to be preferved here, afford but a

melancholy fight. The two largeft of thefe were extracted from Dr.

Seligmann and the famous civilian Ziegler : the latter was afflidted with

the ftone in the bladder, gall, and kidneys. Here are likewife feveral

calculi extradted out of dogs, horfes, ^c. Next to thefe are feveral

fnakes, one of which has a frog, and another a bat in its ftomach.

Among other venomous creatures here are different kinds of fcorpions

and tarantula’s. The next are, a hare with eight legs, the embryo of an

armadillo^ a crocodile crawling out of its egg, equal in fize to a goofe, and

a fpecies of toads call’d piwaU or pipaU the female of which depofits her

egs in ‘vahula or little cells on the back of the male, fo that when the

young are hatched they feem to grow out of the body of the male.

Others fuppofe that to be the female that feems to produce the young j

and tho’ it has no penis^ it feems to have two round tefticles.

Here are alfo fhewn an Indian bat, a baboon, an hyaena, a pelican,

and all forts of birds which could polTibly be colledled. Among thefe

is a TomeneJoj with feathers beautifully variegated with all forts of colours,

and
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and lb called by the Spaniards from its fmallnefs, or rather its lightnefs

;

for both the bird and its neft hardly weigh but two fuch peas as the Spa^

niards call tominos. The hen of this fpecies is not fo beautiful as the

cock. The colledllon of eggs (hewn here is very large, among which Colkaion of

are fome of the mondrous kind. That of birds-neifs is little (liort of it,
‘^frjis Ncf-

and has a kind of appendix of thofe of wafps, hornets, where the

fpeculative mind often meets with more vifible traces of the care and
wifdom of the creator, than one would imagine in things fo apparently

contemptible. The infedls and butterflies take up a great number of

drawers. Among the latter is one of a very large fpecies, which only

flies in the night, and from a kind of radiancy towards the extremity of

its tail is ealied in French le Lantemier. As thefe infedls are very fub- LeLanternier.

jedl to corruption, the drawers are wafhed every month with a mixture

of turpentine, fpike oil, and camphire. Some of the other animals, after

being kill’d in fpirits of wine, are preferved in an inferior fort of brandy;

it being fuppofed that the fliarpnefs of the fpirit of wine mull: in time

erode the flelhy parts. In the palTage leading from this wing of the

Zwinger gallery to the other, are the ribs and head of a whale. The Whale's nbs.

fecond part of the gallery is a continuation of the preceding. Accord-
higly the objedts one meets with here, are crocodiles, Ichneumones, the

genitals of whales, a great number of tortoifes, a carcarita or fliark of

the fize of a man, with double rows of teeth, like the viper-tongues

found in Malta

y

a (luff’d fea-dog, which was taken in the Elbe-, a

(luff’d white beaver, a polypus, the horn or rather tooth of a fifh call’d

the narval or unicorn fi(h, fword-fiflies, flying-fiflies, bafilifcs, ^c.
Here is alfo a kind of flar-fi(h found near Schevelingy curioufly anato-

mifed, which was prefented to his majefly by fecretary Klein of Dant-^

zick. A kind of crabs which is eatable, and diflinguiflied by the name
offoldier^ from the hard fliell with which it is armed up to the head,

and its courage in defending itfelf upon the firfl apprehenfion of danger,

is likewife to be feen here. If it happens to be on the fliore, it imme-
diately buries its head in the fand, and br:uidifl;es its two claws to keep

off the enemy ; and no fooner has it difcharged itfelf from the fand,

but it goes in quell of the firfl emptv (hell, which it makes ufe of for

placing its head in fecurity. This property of accommodating itfelf with

what belongs to another, is agreeable to its name. The claws of this,

fifh being its offenfive weapons remain without the (laell •, and it is ob-

ferved to make feveral affaults upon the enemy, if it be not greatly over-

matched. Sometimes nothing will fetch him out of his new intrench-

ment but Are, to which he at lafl yields with great rcludtancy.

Here is a colledlion of all kinds of natural curioflties, prefented by the

late czarina Catherine, Among thefe is an ermine kept in fpirits of wine, Ermhu
without
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without any black fpots, only the tip of the tail being of that colour, which
might be taken for a white weazle. Here is alfo the female of the

India?! bag-rat, which has a bag or purfe on the belly. This creature,

when her young ones are crept into it, can in fome meafure draw it

together ; and this £he does either to keep them warm, or to fecure

them from danger : but this bag is very different from the womb of the

animal, as it is fuppofed to be by fome naturaliffs. It goes by the names
of Philanderi OpaJjhm and Carigneja, in Brazile. Among thefe is to be

feen the PurameZy which is a vegetable, faid to grow in the figure of a

flieep near the river Wolga-, but this is only a fungous or fpungy fub-

ffance, about fix or eight inches in length, fqueezed into that fliape,

with the addition of a head and legs made by art. Next to thefe is a

great variety of corals, coralines, and fea vegetables, which are divided

into claffes, as Lythopkyta. Spongophyta^ Keratophita and Potanophyta. *

Among the conchylia or curious fliells in this colledion is the high admiral^

as it is called, and the orange admiral for the former of which his ma-
jefty paid five hundred, and for the latter a thoufand guldens. But it

ffill wants that rare fhell called Cedo nulliy the Wejl-lndian and Eaji-

Indian, and alfo the vice-admiral.

Among the amber curiofities are, a moft beautiful little coffer and a

draught board, ^c. which was a prefent from the king of Prujjia. Here
are likewife fome pieces of amber, in which animals or leaves with their

ftalks have been naturally inclofed ; and few of thefe coft lefs than fifty

ducats a piece. Here are alfo fome fpecimens of Mr. Pezold'i, art of

inclofing any fubftance in amber.

From this room one enters a large grotto, which, with the coral-

arbour in it, is fplendidly decorated with an infinite variety of beautiful

/hells, water-works, &c. Adjoining to this is a gallery, where the fkins

of the moft uncommon beafts that die in the managerie are fluffed and

preferved. The moft remarkable among thefe are, a horfe with a tail

thirteen ells longs, and the mane five
j a dog without any fore legs, fuch

a one as is to be feen alive in Eugene's menagerie
'y

feveral lions,

tygers, bears, wolves, an hyaena j a calf with two heads, with a kind

of coif growing over one of them j an American wild afs, with beautiful

white and black ftripesj a large Babylonian fheep, and a bear which
weighed above fix hundred weight.

* Upon the return of Dr. Hebenjireity who, together with live other perfons, was fent

in the year 1731, by the way of Frankforty Lyons and MarJeilleSy to Africa, in order ta

fearch into the natural hiftory and other curiofities of that country, this colledtion has been

greatly augmented with feveral valuable pieces, particularly a very white Porus matronalis or

corallium ramofum, found in the MedHerranean, nQzt JlAarfeilles •, and likewife a moft curious

branch of black coral, invefted with a fort of rind, as are alfo the red corals brought hither

by the above-mentioned indefatigable naturalift.

In
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In the anatomy room * are the ilceletons of all the above-mentioned

ftufF’d wild beads, &c. A large colledion of ancient and modern chirur-

gical inftruments, portraits of perfons who lived above a hundred and

feventy five years j feveral embryo’s, a man’s fkull, near an inch thick,

a cock with four legs, two children with only one head, a human
fkeleton with the nerves preferved, and the embryo of an elephant not

above a fpan long, but all the parts plainly difUnguifliable. Among the Blnchnefsofthe

human embryo’s, are thofe of negroes, which unqueftionably prove,

that even from the time of conception, they incline to black. The
feveral parts of the human body, as the head, entrails, pia mater., dura

mater, pericranium, even the fined arteries, veins, ^c. which are filled

by the inje<5tion of coloured wax, cannot be diffidently admired : fome
of thefe injedions were done by the great Ruyfeh,

Next to this is an apartment full of fine prints, containing feveral thou- Prims,

fands of prints, reprefenting eminent perfons, landfcapes, buildings,

civil and eccledadical hidory pieces, emblems, &c. Thofe of the cele-

brated painters only, take up feveral volumes. And it may be fuppofed

that the number of celebrated courtefans is not fmall. The hidorical

and other pieces are to be found with the heads of the feveral artids

whofe works they are.

The mineral gallery contains every thing relating to metallurgy, affay Mintralgah

weights, furnaces, ores of all kinds of metal, and a model of a mine
exhibiting the mod condderable operations in mining. Here is a kind

of filver ore, brought from Annaberg called Hornertz, which is fo rich

that a medal may be druck on it, as it comes out of the mine j alfo a topaz

brought from the didricl of Zitto, weighing two or three hundred
pounds, but opaque and very impure. About a year ago an inhabitant

of Averbach, about two miles from Drefden, difeovered a topaz-quarry in Saxon Topaz,

a wood; it was in a large rugged rock, feventy ells high, which was formerly

called the Sneckenjlein, i. e. the fnail-done, but at prefent the koningfcronCy

i. e. the king’s crown. This rock is two hundred and forty paces in cir-

cumference. The topazes found here cut glafs like the bed diamond,
exceed the Bohemian and Spanijh in hardnefs, and are not much infe-

rior to the oriental in ludre and a fine gold colour. Thefe dones however
dider much in ludre and goodnefs. The mod valuable are thofe of a gold
colour, which fome naturalids think they derive from a kind of a fubtile

fulphur martis, with which they become impregnated from the ferrugi-

* Since the death of Augujlus II. the anatomy room has undergone great alterations

;

the fkeletons of the hearts being removed into the afore-mentioned gallery, where the fluffed

Ikins and other curiofities are differently arranged. As for the anatomical pieces, and
chirurgical inrtruments, they have been fent to the univerfity of IVitknberg, where indeed
they will be of more uie,

VoL. IV.
^

neons
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neons rock where they are found. Some have a greenifli hue j but the
greateft part of them are pale, fo that they are not unlike yellow-

diamonds. About Freyberg and Zwickaw are found the Hcematites or.

blood ftone, ferpentine, agate, chalcedony, white cornelian and opal.

In this gallery alfo is fliewn a colledion of all kinds of falts, fpecimens of.

feveral kinds of foreign marble, and fome beautiful pearls of the bignefs

of a cherry-flone, found in the

The mathematical room is over the main entrance of the Zwinger
gallery. Among the geometrical apparatus is an old inftrument ufed

by the eledlor Augiijlm in furveying lands. Here are alfo feveral plans-

taken and drawn by his eledloral highnefs, who feems to have been a.

complete penman. Thofe who are fond of northern antiquities will here,

find fome Ruinic calendars, on which they may exercife their talents.*

Here is alfo fliewn a celeftial globe brought from Mocha infcribed with

Arabic letters, and ftudded with flars of filver inlaid in brafs
j but does-,

not exhibit one flar in the antarftick circle. Near this are feveral.

Viatoria or perambulators. The large aftronomical clock, begun in the

year 1563, and not finilhed till the year 1568, was bought by the.

eledor Augujhis for fixteen thoufaiid dollars ;
and may even at prefent be.

ranked among the mafter- pieces of that kind. Among the gnomonic.

curiofities, are feveral kinds of fun dials, inftruments of navigation, mine
and fea compaffes ; and among the latter is a Chinefe compafs. The.

mofi; remarkable of the alfronomical infiiruments is a reprefentation of the

Copernican fyftem, which moves by clock-work, and is an ingenious piece,

but not without many imperfedfions. Here is alfo a great variety of

optical inftruments, among which are multiplying glaffes, like thofe ufed

laft fummer in the fplendid encampment of thefaxon troops. They con-

fid of a great number of fmall fquare glaffes in a concave difpofition, and

fadened together v/ith tacks of poliflied deel ; fo that the lamps thro’

thofe glafles appear innumerable by an infinite variety of refledtions and re~

fradions of the rays of light. It is now well known that burning concave,

fpeciila are made even of gilt paper ; but the effed chiefly depends oa
the goodnefs of the gilding and polifhing. Gartner., who made the.

automaton of the Copernican fydem mentioned above, has acquired, great

reputation here by his invention of a hmmngfpcculum of wood, which is

near twelve feet, or (mDrefden ells, in diameter. The focal didance of

this mirrour is two ells eleven inches and five lines; but another concave,

brafs mirrour, that dands near it, burns much more intenfely. The

* The ridiculous fuperftitions with v>?hich the Rtdnic calendars abound beyond all other.^,.

are judicioufly expofed by the follov/ing writers : IVorm. in litter. Run. and in monum. Dan.
1 . HI. p. 147. Rudbeck Atlant. tom. II. p. 165. Lackmann de comput. temp, per hiemes, and

Sperling de nomine if fejlo "Jitel, §. 24.

burning
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DCirning glafs'* madern the year 1690 by the famous baron 'TJchirnhaufen^

is fmaller than that at CaffeI and yet, the fums of money whidi the king

expended for tools and inftruments to complete it being included, it

cou his Majefty thirty thoufand dollars : The diameter of it is two

Drefden ells and eighteen inches; and the focal dhlance, one ell twenty

inches and two lines. Here is alfo to be feen a new invented machine,

by which feven ploughs may be moved forward in a diredl line by the

wind from what quarter foever it blows : But I am inclined to think the

model fucceeds better on a fmooth table, than a large machine

would in a rugged flony foil. This colledtion in the laft place exhibits

feveral optical pidlures, one of which reprefents a battle ; but viewed

thro’ a glafs is the portrait of the eledlor John George Ill.-f- Belides the

galleries and apartments already defcribed, the Z%vinger houfe contains

feveral faloons and other apartments which belong to the electoral family.

The mod: elegant of thefe is that called the ball-room. And indeed the Ball-rootn.

gilding, painting and fine marble ornaments to be feen in this room, are

very fuitable to a place of feftivity. In the pavement are two large oval

pieces of marble, about fix Drefden ells in the longed diameter ; and be-

tween thefe is another piece of red and white marble cut out of a fingle

block, which is four ells broad and eleven ells or ten common paces in

length. This extraordinary piece of marble was brought from Wildcfifels

in Voigtlande., and cod fourteen thoufand dollars. Th’s faloon opens into

fine walks made on the ramparts ; from whence one has a view of

feveral boats, and the royal yacht called the Bucentanrus., in which her Bucentamus

royal highnefs the eledloral princefs in the year 1719, failed up the Elbe

from Pirna to Drefden. On each fide of this ball-room are feveral fine

water-works, cafeades, grotto’s, and baths.

The prefent king of Poland is a great encourager of arts and fclences ; and
has daewn a great defire for improving and bringing into higher edeem
architedture and fculpture, by generoudy rewarding all good fpecimens

in either art exhibited in his dominions, and by procuring fuch datues

and antiquities as are univerfally allowed to be mader-pieces. A con-

vincing proof of this may be feen in the royal gardens, which are adorned

with above fifteen hundred datues. The modern pieces are of white

marble, and difpofed in every part of the gardens ; but the ancient and Statues.

more valuable datues dand together, with other remains of antiquity, and
are kept in the palace, which is built exadlly in the centre of the garden.

* This, and the other burning glafes, as they are called in the original, of paper,

wood, &c. mentioned above, mutt be concave mirrours, as I have rendered them.

'h A little before his death, King Augujlus II. purchafed the model of the temple of
Solomon., which was formerly {hewn at Hamburg and London. This piece, which is thirteen

feet high, and eighty in circumference, coft his majefty above ten thoufand dollars, and is

now placed in the centre of the Zuqinger gallery.

0^2 Some
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Some idea may be formed of the value of this colledllon from this cir-
cumftance, namely, that the king within thefe few years laid out ten
thoufand dollars * only for ancient pieces offculpture purchafed in Italy,
Among thefe antiques are fome heads of porphyry, feveral Idatues of
Venus

^

urns, four pillars Q>i giallo antico^ two of which formerly flood in
the Palazzo di Chigi j a large vafe of oriental alabafler which cofl twelve
hundred ducats, an antique marble farcophagus adorned with bajfo re~

AncientM. Uevo\ feveral antique idols, among which is a figure about two feet in
height, which is naked and hairy from the head to the pudenda^ with
this dedicatory infeription under it i

TO T H s

TENESEnS
n O I M E N I.

‘ To the deity that prefides over generation.’

Among a great variety of remains of antiquity, here are feveral dag-
gers or poignards, a large pagan facrificatory veffel,* and three ancient
Congii, on the largeft of winch are thefe words :

IMP. CAESARE
VESPAS. VI.

T. CAES. AVG. F. IIII.

MENSVRAE
EXACTAE, IN
CAPITOLIO

P. X.

Here alfo is an ancient glafs urn, which feems to have be^ gift,
r.ajan swM,

35 appears by a written account near it, formerly flood on Trajan s

pillar at RomCj till by order of pope Slxtzis V. it was taken down to make
room for an image of St. Peter. But that Trajan^ afhes were depofited in

this urn is abfolutely denied by feveral antiquarians, who maintain that

they lie in the globe fhewn in the capitol at Pome^ with an appofite in-

feription on it.

* About 1500/. flerling.

t In the year 1733 and 1734, baron Lt Plat publifhed z\. Drefden a very pompous
work, entitled, Recueil des marbres antiques,, quife trouvent dans la Galerie du Roy de Pologne,

Eledieur de Saxe a Drefden, confiftant en CCXXX, taille domes enfolio Royal, c.

* Such veflels were made ufe of at facrifices for receiving the vicElim’s blood. And all

perfons prefent, together with the beafts appointed for facrifice, were fprinkled with this

blood. Vid, Strabo. Geogr, lib. 7.

Greek inferip-

tion.

The
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The curiohties in the garden belonging to this palace are under the Extent cf the

care of baron le Plat. Among the modern ornaments is an inlaid table

in the Floretitine tafte. The garden is laid out in afquare form, each fide of

which is two thoufand fix hundred common paces in length. The
flables, which were repaired in 1729, with the addition of a fecond ftory, stable;.

which may be properly called the old wardrobe, are full of fuch orna- Old ’wardrobe

ments as are ufed to decorate the royal apartments on public days, rich

habits, with the arms and furniture of foreign nations. Thefe take up

no lefs than forty-two rooms. In the firfi: is Ihewn the armour worn
by the corps de guard on the marriage feafts of the ancient eledfors of

Saxony

y

which are fo ornamented with filver, that a fingle dagger weighs

ten pounds; and the quantity of filver in the firfi: room only, is

computed at twelve hundred weight. In the fccond apartment are fiiewn

a giant’s fword,^ fent as a prefent from Denmarky the blade of which is

five Drefden^Ws in length, and a horfe with its furniture, which formerly

belonged to a Cham of Partary. As I fiiall frequently have occafion to

mention the horfes to be feen in this place, it may be proper to obferve

that they are all made of wood, but exadtly refembling the originals,

both in fize and colour. In this apartment alfo hangs the eledtor

Augujhis's wedding cloaths of black velvet laced with gold, and his

powder flafk made of a cocoa-nut, with feveral pretty figures cut on it, all

by his own hand; with another powder flafic made of a whale’s eye. The
eledlor’s turning and gardening tools, and the halberds ufed on folemni-

ties by the prefent guard of gentlemen are alfo fhewnhere. In the middle of

the room (lands the horfe, with the furniture, on which the prefent king

ofDenmark appeared at a tournament in Drefden. The furniture is en- Hor/efami-

riched with gold and filver, and fet w'ith gems produced in Saxotiy.

Near this is a favourite PiirkiJJo horfe of \C\Dg Sta7iiJlamy with its rich fur-

niture. The feats of the chairs in this apartment are of Serpentine.

Here are models of feveral mines, with mineral ore, hie. in them, and
of the city of Drefden painted in ebony, done by baron Plug. The .

Purkift) horfe and furniture near the latter w'as the gift of the emperor
Ferdinand I. The whole furniture is of filver, fet with turquoifes

; but

the rider’s fabre and dagger are a part of a complete Purkifj horfe-equipage,

and are fet with pearls. The horfe furniture ufed by the prefent royal

andeledloral prince in the year 1719, when, at his nuptial feaft, he re-

prefented the element of water, which are of filver gilt embofl'ed with

mother of pearl and enriched with rubies, and the other ornaments of

blue taffety, are alfo to be feen here, and feveral Purkifj horfes with
rich furniture. Among the old arms depofited here, large piftols be-

longing to the elector Maurice's corps de guard are (hewn, and
likewife the ele<ffor’s own piflols ; on which feveral pafiTages of the, old

2 and,.
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and new tefiamcnt are inlaid in ivory, of very delicate workmaiV'
lliip. Here are alfo the following curiofities, viz. the lirfl: fire-lock,

that was ever made, which is the work of Sch-ivartz a monk; an Indian

hunting horn, made of an elephants tooth; Indian flioes, fmall models
of ficatcs, old Indian habits, fiaields, &c. all made with feathers or

leather ; a yaponefe cuirafs, made of filh-bones, feveral birds of Paradife.^

yaponefe knives and fwords, fomc of which are poifoned ; an Indian ex-

ecutioner’s fword made of wood, which feems better adapted to break the

neck than fever the head from the body; 2xLaplander% armour and magic
drums, and feveral Indian Ihields and javelins. Here are alfo fiiatues as

big as the life, drelled as officers of the Purkif,:> court, and among thefe

one reprefenting the grand fignior fitting in the feraglio ; feveral muficets

formerly ufed by the yanizaries, which are very richly inlaid with gold;

Pnrhjh enfigns and horfe tails, Pnrkijl) bow firings, and kettle drums ;

Tartarian fpurs ; a fabre and fcabbard enriched with filver wire work

;

targets, quivers ufed by the Polacks and Heyducks^ at the public entry of the

prefent eledtoral princefs ; feveral horfes, finely caparifoned and adorned

with gems of the produce of this country, among which is one fet of fur-

niture, embellifiied with yellow topazes ;
feveral fabres fet with precious

fiones, with the helmet andffiield wore by king Augujius when he repre-

fented the fun, and the canopy of the wedding coach of the prefent

eledtoral princefs which is of red velvet embroidered with gold. Several

cuirafies of fieel, gilt in the fire, are fliewn here ; and the cuirafs which
the elector yohn Frederick had on when he was taken prifoner

; other

cuiralfes and armour belonging to the feveral eledfors, the armour of the

horfe guards with half cuirafies, ufed at the lafi encampment ; filver half

cuirafies, and an image of the eledtor Augujius in the habit he wore when
he went to be crowned king of Poland. The robe is of blue velvet

flowered with gold, faced with ermine, and lined with filver tiffue ; the

crown, feeptre, and globe are only fet with falfe fiones. A fiep lower, and

on king Augujlus's left hand, fiands Charles XII. king of Sweden in a

filver half-cuirafs, and the czar Peter on his right hand. In this apart-

ment are alfo to be feen a great many lances formerly ufed for running at

the ring; the iron chain, with which the Friejland rebels intended to hang

Henry the pious duke of Saxony ^
an executioner’s fword, by which fourteen

hundred perfons are faid to have been beheaded ;
and the fword with

which fecretary Crell was beheaded for his Crypto-cahinianipn. On one

fide of it are thefe words

:

CON-
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CAVE CALVINIANE
D. N. K

' Beware, Calvinijl
!'

The laft letters unqueftlonably denote the unhappy viclim’s name,

Dr. Nicholas Krell.

In another apartment are to be feen feveral hunting equipages and in- ^ichfurniture,

llruments, mod; of them fef with faphires and torquoifes ; a hunting

hanger, fome of the diver from the guard of which a flalh of lightening Remarkahkef-

carried off, and fixed on the blade, nothing elfe being damaged but

icabbard. Clofe by it hangs a powder flafk, the firing of which appears

in feveral parts to have been finged by lightening, which however did

not fet fire to the powder. Here alfo is fiaev/n the horfe and habit of

king Augujius, when he received the homage of the nobility in PolatiJ,

both profufely enriched with pearls and diamonds, and the fword of

Peter the Great,, at the firft vifit he paid king Augujius, when he changed

Lwords and hats with him. The hilt of the RuJJian monarch’s fword is

of brafs with fmall fieel finds : His hat, which is hung up in another

1:00m, is fet off with a button in the fame tafie. When the czar vifited this

place fome years after, he was very defirous of prefenting another fword

and hat in lieu of thefe ; but the king of Poland allured him that he
Ihould always prefer thefe to any other, as they were monuments of the

commencement of their friendlhip. Here alfo hangs a fword and belt

given by the heroic Charles XII. king of Sweden to a Saxon officer, who
had been taken prifoner and ftript of every thing. Here is likewife kept

.

the electoral Sword carried at the emperor’s coronation, with a great

number of other remarkable fwords, daggers, &c. A coftly horfe and
fledge furniture, fledges of all kinds, with the bells belonging to them, S/eJ^^cs.

of immenfe value, are alfo fliewn here, with rich habits, equipages and
figures ufed at tournaments 3 a fuit of armour for a man and horfe, of
fieel gilt, on which the labours of Hercules are engraven, made at

Aujhiirg for the eledor Chrijiian I. who prefented the artift with four-

teen thoufand dollars. Among the other curiofities are fliewn a hundred
fuits of old SpaniJJo 2xmQ\\c

,

fome Icdhorfes with their caparifons, which
were part of the cavalcade at the interment of the eledors j ten cuiralfes,

worn by Generals at the laft encampment, a half cuirafs of eight and
twenty doubles of red filk clofeiy fiitched together, which has been found

3 mu fleet
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imijlcet-proof, and a cuirafs ufed by the eledor Augujlus in tournaments.

7'his prince, in fifty -live tournaments at which he was prefent, according

to the cullom of that age, mifcarried only in five. Among the rich

faddles and bridles, which hang in proper order, are feveral of a new
make, which came from France and Fngland. The faddle which be-

longed to the eledtor ChriJUan I. is very profufely enriched with fmall

pearls, and the horfe-furniture of ChriJUan II. is almofl; covered with
garnets. On the pommel of the faddle is a topaz of the fize of a hen’s

egg. Among the great number of houfings are fixty tygers fkins, feveral

rich fets of mule furniture, and an ornament for a horfe fet with red and
white flones, made in the year 1719 for king Augujhis., when, at the

tournament in honour of the eledtoral princefs, he reprefented the fun,

and rode on a white horfe. Here are alfo drums, armour, ufed by the

Moors, a gilt filver cuirafs wore by ChrifUan I. and a great number of
coats of mail and fmall cuirafles made for young princes ;

the portrait of

the pirate Moro, who offered the duke of Florence his weight in gold for

his ranfom, but did not obtain it, ^c.&c. &c.

In this building over the flables there are very handfome apartments,

where foreigners of diftindion are generally entertained. The ground
floor contains ftabling for a hundred and thirty horfcs. The Doric

pillars in the centre are adorned with baffo relievo’s of brafs, and by turn-

ing a cock in thefe pillars, the flables are fupplied with water for the

horfes.

Here are alfo kept the eledoral ftate coaches, moft of which were

made in France. The two of greateft value are covered with blue velvet

embroidered with gold. The coach in which the eledoral princefs made
her public entry is covered with red velvet embroidered with gold in the

fame manner.

The arfenal is fnppofed to contain arms for a hundred thoufand men,
befides fifteen hundred brafs cannon, among which the field pieces are

the fmallelf. Two large mortars called Romulus and Remus, which were

fent hither as a prefent from the eledlor of Brajidenburg, throw bombs of

five hundred pounds. Two fine pieces of ordnance caff at Suhla, have

lately been brought to this arfenal. Here are alfo to be feen the models of

a complete train of artillery according to the latefi; improvements. Among
the organ cannons is one confifting of fixty-four and another of a

hundred tubes. That which was ufed before Grimmenjiein confifts of

twenty fimilar tubes, fix of which form the lowed: row, five the fecond,

four the third, three the fourth, and two on the top ; and each row
turns feparately every way on a fwivel. Some large Turkijh cannon, and

feveral colours and ftandards taken from the Swedes in the laft war are

fiiewn
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fliewn here, and alfo a great number of portraits of the eledlors of the

Albertine line as big as the life, a large Molipile^ &c.

Under the arfenal are the king’s cellars, confiding of four large and

two fmall vaults. Two of the former are a hundred and feventy five
‘

common paces long. The height of thefe cellars is by no means pro-

portioned to their length.

The Japanefe palace near the white gate in old ^ Drefde?i, formerly be- Japanefefa-

longed to count Flemmings but was fold to the king for a hundred thou-

fand dollars,'}' by which bargain the honed count got twenty thoufand.

It is almod impolllble to enumerate the multitude of pieces of fine

porcelain both foreign and home-made that are to be feen here. The Porcelain

culinary porcelain veffels only are valued at a million of dollars. In

one of the upper apartments are forty eight vafes of blue and white

china, for which his Polijh majedy gave the king of PruJJia a whole

regiment of dragoons. One chamber is full of veffels faid to have been

painted by Raphael, The red porcelain made here, and which drikes

fire, is now ordered to be antiquated, i. e. it is prohibited to make any
more of that kind of porcelain, in order to enhance the value of what
is already made. In the mean time the method of making it is drawn
up in writing and depofited in a fecure place. The manufactory of
common porcelain is carried on near Drefden ; but the fine fort, which
bears a high price, is made with the drifted precaution and fecrecy in a

cadle at Mei[fen. Within this year and a half an order has been iffued

by the king, prohibiting the fale of the white porcelain
j and, to fecure

to the country that profit which foreign artids ufed to acquire by gilding

and painting'it, forty painters are employed here, who paint in miniature

with great elegance and fkill. Drefden owes the invention of its porcelain

to Alchymy. Botticher^ the fird inventor of it, died in the year inmention of
But he carried it no farther than the white fort; and it was not till the

year 1722, that the art of making brown and blue porcelain ware was
found out. It receives no damage either in boiling or baking, but the
intenfe heat of the fire in gilding breaks many a valuable piece. The
artificers are now at work on a fervice, which is to confid of four dozen
of plates, fix and thirty difhes, fix ciderns, four candledicks, a dozen
handles for knives and forks, a dozen of fpoons, and four cadors in a

dand. The whole is valued at four thoufand dollars.:};

In the Japanefe palace there is a date bed, with fome chairs made of
beautiful feathers of different colours, which cod thirty thoufand dollars.

* In 1732, the king iflucd an order, fignifying his pleafure that the part of the city
fituated on the other fide of the Elbe fhould no longer be called Old Drefden, but Neujladt
on the Elbe.

+ 15,0001. fterling.

VoL. IV. R
t 600 1.

Part
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Turhijh

gardens.

D RE S D E N.

Part of this fine palace at prefent is pulled down ; and it is to be en-
tirely new built in a quadrangular form with four grand entrances. The
direction of this expcnfive work is committed to General Bodf, and three

architefts, namely, Poppkma7W^ Longliie and Knevel. The elegance of
the main entrance is a noble fpecimen of tlie above-mentioned General’s

fkill in architedture. The rooms on the ground floor will be twenty feet

high, and all the ornaments are to be of hidian pgrcelain. In the apart-

ments of the fecond floor, the height of which is to be no lefs than

thirty eight feet, nothing will be admitted but MeilJhi porcelain. In

this ftory is to be a gallery of a hundred and feventy feet in length ;

which will be ornamented with all kinds of birds and beads, both wild

and tame, made entirely of porcelain, and in their natural colours and
fize. Some of thefe pieces are already finifhed, and cannot be fufii-

cientiy admired. Among the figures of animals, will be placed a great

number of vafes and jarrs of different forts and colours ; and that the

former may be the more valuable, the moulds in which they are made
are to be immediately broken.'*

The "Japanefe palace yields a very delightful profpedl over the ILlbe to

Jjrefdcn and the adjacent hills ;
and probably this palace is pulled down

and rebuilt on account of its fine fituation.

The gardens are likewife to be enlarged two hundred feet farther

towards the Ellr. The bafon is lined with marble, and the great num-
ber of ftatues defigned for its ornaments are to be of marble and porce-

lain. Even the court of the palace is to be paved with marble, and
large marble urns are to be placed in the walls.

The Turkifj gardens and palace are fituated in the Plaii-Jireet. The
firfl floor of this palace exhibits a great many pieces of painting, repre-

fenting the ceremonies ufed in the PurkiJIo feraglio, with the baths,

audiences, a profpecl of St. Sophias, church, and feveral habits w'orn

by the Turks in general, but efpecially by the great officers of date. In

the fecond flory are the pictures of feveral celebrated Beauties, who
have made no little noife at the court of Drefden^ in TurkiJJo dreffes. The
tapefiry hangings and other furniture of this palace are either Turkifo or

Perfian manufaftures ^ and feveral tables are here fet off with oriental

curiofities, as knives made in Tartary,, a Perjian enamelled tea-equipage,

three vafes of Corinthian brafs inlaid with gold, a cafe of leather em-
broider’d with gold, in which the Turks ufually deliver their credentials

at foreign courts, and a large bowl of lapis nephriticus. This flone is of

* The reft of the defeription of this new palace is omitted, as the author gives a tedious

detail of what furniture, ornaments, idte, were defigned only j for, perhaps, that plan was

never put in execution.

is.
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n oreenini colour, aiui coll four tlioufind dollars before it was made

in^o a cup. This is called the ^.velcome, i. e. a cup to be emptied by WMon.e.

ladies oil their arrival here
;

as a large bowl, made of a I'laldrca nut,

faid to have been ufed by the Cham of Tarlary, is, on fuch occalions,

prefented to gentlemen. Here are alfo diewn lilver-cy.mbab, to which

the 'Turkip women generally dance; feveral 'Perfum fmelling- bottles,

P’lirkijh clocks, and a tobacco-pipe of a vaft length, the head of which

runs upon two fmall wheels
;

fo that a perfon may fmoke with it and

wa’k about the room without holding the })ipe in his hand. This

is a Purkijh invention for the ufe of the ladies. In the hali is a 'Turkijh

horfe-tail, wdiich was ufed in the late encampment, together with a

kind of crefl made of the feathers of the India bird Foca : this plumage

is faid to have coil no lefs than a thoufand dollars. ijl

The dutchefs’s garden lies near the city-moat, towards Nciijladt- The dutchfi's

cflra, and is famous for a green-houfe, which contains five hundred

large laurel-trees, and three hundred orange-trees. Among other exo-

tics here are the Italian Azartdi^ the ca?nphire~ivQ.Q, dragon’s-blood, ilraw-

berry-trees, (the fruit of which is much larger than the common fort)

the coffee-tree, and the tulip-tree. The two laid w'ere brought hither

from baron Munckhaufen s famous garden at Scbwehber. Here is alfo

fliewm a fig-tree of that kind, with the leaves of which it is fuppofed

Adam and F^e covered their nudity.

The menagerie^ or lion-houfe, is in old Drefdcn ; and in it are kept Menagerie.

lions, tygers,' porcupines, lynx’s, a civet cat, corax., feveral monkeys,
and the ichneumon. This creature has a long tail and fnout, and is

faid to be the crocodile’s irreconcileable enemy. Here are likewife two
leopards, each of which cofl two thoufand dollars, wdiich, like mules,

never propagate, being of a heterogeneous breed : the fire of this animal

is a lion, and the dam a tygrefs; and from the latter it derives its fvvift-

nefs. The baiting-place is fo contrived, that the doors of all the dens

of the wild-beafts open into it. It w^as looked upon at Vienna as a very apes

ftrange- phenomenon, that fome apes kept in the menagerie there brought
forth young ones this year. It muff be owned that this very rarely hap-
pens in Europe

; but the menagerie at Drefden affords fimilar inftanccs.

In this part of the city alfo are the magazines for provifions, and a very

handfome building for the company of cadets. CdiRts.

At the king’s country-feat at Ncujladt-ojira are kept fourteen 'Draughtjiags.

.flags, wdiich draw in a carriage, and one is ufed for the faddle. They
generally fet out with great fpirit, but foon flag. Here are alfo to be
feen a large white flag, another with two branched horns growing on
the right fids of the head, and feveral Indian flags.

* 600 1. + 15c!.

R 2 Befides
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Belides the king’s library, that of count Biinaw is alfo worth feeing.

Many foreign books of great value are to be found in M. Schonbergh, a

gentleman no lefs efteemed for his politenefs and learning, than famous
lor his travels j which perhaps have been equall’d by few.

Not far from the city of Drrfden, towards Flawen, flands a mill for

cutting and polilhing jafper, which was firfi; built by the celebrated

M. Ffchinihaufen,, and afterwards greatly improved by Bottichern. Near
this mill fome cart-loads of Saxon jafper are ftill to be feen but the

work is now totally difcontinued, and the mill is made ufe of to polifh

looking-glafs. The glades are ground in the fird; d:ory, and polidied in

the fecond. The water puts eight-and-thirty machines in motion
; and

two or three fmall glaffes are placed under feveral of them. The whole
management of it requires but few hands

j
and it is in every refpedl bet-

ter contrived than the looking-glafs manufadlure at Paru^ where feveral

hands are taken up in polidiing one fingle plate of glafs of any largenefs.

As wood for fuel is fomething fcarce at Drefden, the glades are blown,,

&c. at Senftenberg,^ about dve miles from that city. Looking-glades of

ninety or a hundred inches in length are now often made. At commidary
Zurners are to be feen, defigns of maps of the eledloral dominions for

the Atlas AuguJU, which would have been one of the mod pompous
geographical works in the whole world, had his majedy been pleafed to

have permitted the publication of it. The fcheme of the whole un-
dertaking has been inferted by Mr. Hauber^ in his appendix to the hijiory

of maps^ p. 1 2 and feq.

fohn Melchior Dinglinger,^ who has immortalized his name by feveral-

works in the royal mufeum^ is one of the mod ingenious artids in this

city. He had dx-and-twenty children by dve wives j and among the

eleven who are dill living he had one fon, a youth of great hopes, who
excelled in his father’s art

j
but he died a few years ago. Another of his

fons is at prefent on his travels, in order to perfedl himfelf in the know-
ledge of gems, enamel, and chadng. When the czar Peter the Great was

at Drefden in 1712, his majedy chofe to lodge with Dinglinger \ with

whofe ingenious contrivances in his little box, he was fo pleafed that he

ordered a model of it in wood to be made, and fent it to Rufia^ as a

perfedt fpecimen of a commodious dwelling houfe. On the top of it is

a cidern, which one man, by means of a machine placed below in the

yard, dlls with water in a very fhort time; and from this refervoir the

water is didributed all over the houfe. On the dair-cafe at every landing

there is a brafs cock with two leathern buckets, fo that in cafe of dre

there is water at hand to be carried into any part of the houfe where it

may be wanted. The leads on the top of the houfe ferve alfo for an ob-

fervatory ;
and a complete colledtion of telefcopes and mathematical in-

druments
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{Iruments is kept near it, and arranged in the exadeft order. Among other

curiofities to be feen here, are a water-work which chimes a fet of glafs

bells, a cabinet of fhell work, and a machine for forcing a loaded waggon

up hill by the help of water. Dinglinger has two curious pieces now in

hand, which, when finiflied will be of infinite value. One of thefe re- Rrprefenta-

prefents Egyptian religious ceremonies, in which mofi: of the figures are

of oriental jafper, enamelled in the moft beautiful manner, and fet with

gems ;
the other is a bacchanal on afardonyx, eighteen inches long, and

eight inches broad, in the middle of which is a hajfo relievo^ reprefenting

Bacchus^ triumph, and on each fide maik’d ladies, harlequins and

grotefque figures, revelling, &c. In this piece are alfo fome bajjh relievo's

on pieces of agate of the fize of a large fnuff box ; the whole is enamelled

and fet with pearls, rubies, amethyfls, emeralds, turquoifes and dia-

monds.^ The curious are indebted to Mr. Ferrand^ painter to the king of

France^ for an ingenious treatife on the art of enamelling. This kind of

painting it feems is fo extremely precarious, efpecially in the third burn-

ing, that, as Dinglhiger informed me, the leaft miftake or accident will

caufe a piece to fly or crack, and fo deftroy the labour of feveral years,

befides all the expences. The ancients enamelled only fmall pieces j

but three years before the death of the emperor Leopold, Boet, a Swede,

enamelled a tablet of gold, with the pidlures of the whole imperial

family then living. After the piece was finiflied, and extremely ap-

proved of bv the emperor, it was unluckily laid in a chair, where he
happened inadvertently to fet j and by that accident it was cracked thro’.

The flaw may ilill be perceived, notwithftanding all the endeavours of

the artifl: to mend it. This piece, which is now in the imperial trea-

fury at Vienna, cofl; twenty thoufand guldens,'^ tho’ it be but eighteen

inches in length ancT twelve in breadth. It was there accounted the

largefl; piece of enamel in the world. But the pidure of Mary Magdale?ie,

in the royal mufeum defcribed above, greatly exceeds it in dimenfions,

and was made by a brother of the famous Dinglinger, who is now dead.

M. Potfchild has a fine colledion of pidtures ; and M. Panthaleon

Hebenjireit, never refufes to gratify ftrangers with a fight of the Panthaleon, 1®°"’ mujical

a mufical inftrument called by his own name, who was the inventor of

it. At prefent there is another at Vienna the emperor having fent a

perfon to Drefden on purpoie to learn to play on it. This inftrument is

hollow, and is ftrung and played on both fides with two wooden pleSira

like a double pfaltcry. The length of it is thirteen fpans and a ho.f, and

* This curious piece was purchafed for the green room or mufeum ; and foon after,,

namely, on thebih of May 1731, died the incomparable artift, from wticfe n nds it came.
He was born on the 24th of December 1664, at Liberach, four miles from Ulm,

t About 2300/. fterling.

the
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the breadth three and a lialf. The firings on one fide of the inflrunicnt

are of cat-gnt, and on tlie otlier of fleel wire. The expence of keeping
it in repair amounts to near a liundred dollars a ve:ar, for it has no lefs

than a hundred and ciglity five firings
; and the found of it is fo loud

that it is fit only for very large rooms.

'Idle bridge over tlie Elbe, which joins the old to new Drefdcn, has
been lately enlarged and repaired, with fo many additional ornaments that

it may be fiid to be the finefl in ail Europe. I fpeak of bridges over

large rivers 3 and indeed many elegant fmall bridges, as that over the

‘Tiber near the caftle of St. Angelo at Rome, cannot come in competition

with it. 'riic length of this bridge is fix hundred and eiglity five com-
mon paces, and the breadth fixtcen or feventeen fuch paces, including the

raifed foot-way on both lides.'^ There are feveral round projections with

feats in them on each fide of the bridge, and a fine iron baiafirade all

along. On the fifth pilafler on the right hand, in coming from the new
city to the old, the arms of Poland and ISaxaiy are neatly cut in flone j they

are fupported by two ftatues reprefenting Poland and Saxony. Oppofite

to thele a bronze equeflrian fiatue of the prefent king is to be ereCted,

which at prefent flands under cover in the Zwbigcr gallery.

Under a brafs crucifix ereCted on this bridge, in the year 1679, by the

elector ‘John George II. is the following infeription ; "Job. Georg. II. Dux
& EleBor Saxonice, S. R. I. Prweeps, banc Cbrijli Servatoris Patiaitis

flatuam remoto omni fuperjiit. Adorationis cultu, & atcrncc memories grati-

tudinifque preztercuntium In redcintorem generis bumani pro'oocandce caufd

P. C. Anno Sal. MDCLXXIX. ‘ This fiatue of our crucified Saviour w'as

‘ erected by John George II.. duke and eleCtor of Saxony, not as an objeCl

* of fuperflitious worlliip, but in order to excite in thole who pafs by an
‘ eternal and grateful remembrance of the merciful redeemer of man-
kind, in the year 1 679.’:]:

For
I 5 I. fler’ing,

f This bridge by the late alteration has loft in length what it has acquired in beauty and

elegance. It formerly conliftcd of four and twenty pilafters or peers, on which the arches

relied
;
and the length of it was eight hundred paces. At that time it was juHly obferved,

that Ratijhan bridge was the fineft, that of Prague the ftrongeft, but that t;f Diefden the

longeft bridge in Germany, whereas now, that of Prague is the longeft, and that of Drcfclen

the fineft. It reaches \o Georgenburg, and is adorned with a piece of painting called death’s

pmcc, in wh ch duke George permitted hinifelf to be reprefented. On this bridge is a chapel

Uedic. ted to S . Alexis, whofe canonization is founded on no other grounds, than that from

an excefs of chafti;y he privately ftole away from his bride without ever returning to her.

The words remoto omni juperpiilofa adorationis cidtu, in the infeription under the brafs cru-

cifix, were i ferttd at the repeated folicitation of Mr. Geries chaplain to the king.

This crucifix, which is nine ells in height, was in the year 1732 removed to the place

appointed for the above-mentioned equeftrian ftatue of king AuguJiusW. Inftead of the old

infeription, all that is now legible on it are the following words cut in the rock on which

the crucifix ftands

;
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For the more convenient intercourfe between the towns, a new bridge has

been built on the new D7-eJden lide, near the old one ;
and carriages going

towards the old town pafs through the old gate, keeping on the right-

hand fide of the bridge; and all that come towards new Di~efden keep

on the other fide, and pafs thro’ the new gate. By obferving this rule

all fioppages and quarrels are prevented. This bridge confifts of nine-

teen arches ;
and over every pier are four pedeftals, with a ftone urn on

every pedefial. It is alfo very beautifully illuminated at night.

The court of D}rfdc?i, in his prefent majefiy’s time, has alv/ays been Encampment.

difiinguifhed for its fplendor. Reprefentations of all the folemnities,

tournaments, public entries, &c. where the king has difplayed his mag-
nifice.nce, are to be engraved on copper-plates

;
the expence of which

will come but little fiiort of two hundred thouland dollars."* But thefe

fine prints are intended only for prefents to fovereign princes, and perfons

of the highefi; rank. It may eafily be imagined, that the encampment
which was made this year at Muhlberg will not be omitted, as the expence

of it is faid to have exceeded five millions of dollars.
-f-

And that, from fmall

articles, fome idea may be formed of the expences of the encampment,
it is faid that no lefs than five hundred new beds, with taffety curtains,

were made up on that occafion. If to this magnificence, which carried Opulence cf

a great deal of money out of the country, be added the calamities

the PoliJJj war, when the Snisedes raifed above twenty-four millions of

dollars by contributions on the inhabitants of Courland, it may be eafily

conceived how great this prince would be, if by peace, moderation in

his expences, and eafy taxes, he would ftudy to relieve his fubjeds ; that

they might chearfully apply themfelves to the promotion of trade and
manufadures, for which Saxony wants neither a fituation nor proper-

materials.

Befides the great increafe of all kinds of grain, hops, and other fruits

of the earth, in this country, the mines have for a long time brought
in a confiderable revenue to the fovereign. This is paid in kind, or

certain proportions of tin, lead, copper, iron, filver, and feveral forts

"Joh. Georg. IL
EleSlor.

/Ere fudit.,

Frider. Auguji,

Rex
Ornavit

&'

Lapide

fuhjiruxit.

*• Firft caft in brafs by order of the "John George II. decorated and placed on a Hone
* pedcftal by his prefent majefty king Frederick Augujiusd

* 30,®oo]. flerling.
-f 700,000!. fterling. % 3,600,000!. fler!ing.

of
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of minerals, which might have been a foundation for very beneficial

manufadtures. Tin and latten are made in feveral parts of Saxony^ and
Minerals, &c. fent to Hamburg^ and brafs at Auerbach. Sulphur is found at Freyberg

'Saxony. G?'wihayn
j allum at Belge}-?i, Schwemfal, Scbmtedeberg and near

Mufcaiv-, and vitriol at Wtefenbade. A fine blue colour is made of
cobolt, with a mixture of arfenic, quartz^ or a kind of flint and potafh

at Schneeberg, JValdkirchoi, Niederfchem77ia and ZJ]:hope?itbal. Leipjick

is noted for gold and filver lace, and rich ftufts. A cinnabar-mine has
been difcovered near Zittau. Mention has already been made of the

pearls gather’d in the Eljier. According to Peter Albifius, in his Erz~
gebiirg, Chron. tit. i6. §. 124, John Frederick^ eledlor of Saxony, had
a chain of gold made out of gold dufl: that was gathered out of the Elbe

GoUdufi. TiQ2J Torgau. It weighed fifteen marks and a half.* Gold dufl; has alfo

been found in the Muldaw. Veins of cornelian have been lately difcovered

PreciousPones. MeiJJen-, and the hyacinth, agate, amethyfl:, porphyry, topaz; and a

kind of flone in which is to be found jafper, chalcedony and amethyll, dug
up here, might be turned to better account than they have been hitherto.

Here I muft take notice *of a kind of agate, with veins of filver in it,

found in a rock near Georgen-Jiadt, a fpecimen of which may be feen in

counfellor Frier s collection of (hells and minerals at Drefden. The diftriCts

oi Annaberg, Zoblitz, Stolpen, Freyberg, Croteiidorf, Kalchgrun, Schneeberg,

Maxen, Plauen, Keichenbach, Bujjendorff, Wiederau, and Zwickau abound

in various kinds of fine marble. Blood-ftone is found in the Irrgang mines

near Auerbach, and magnet or load-ftone near Ehrenfriederfdorff,

Sch%vartzenberg, Eibenjiock and Breitenbrunnen. Serpentine (tone is dug

up at Zoblitz, and fine (late at Maxen, Wefe?2jlein, Schonberg and Zwonitz.

Sme quarries. Out of thc quarry of the laft-mentioned place, not many years fince,

was dug up a (late two-and-twenty ells long, and one ell broad, of

which a handfome table was made.

The quarries of Chemnitz, Zwickau, Rochlitz, Liebethal and Pirna

afford fuch excellent free-ftone, that great quantities are exported down
the Elbe, and even as far as Copenhagen, and ufed for the royal buildings

there. The glafs manufactories at Drefden, Pretfch and Porfchenfein

are in a very flourifhing condition.

Porcelain. The Drefden, or rather Meijfen, porcelain is famous all over Europe.

Timber. A great trade is carried on in wood and timber at Grimma, from

whence a vaft quantity of boards, chefts, boxes, ^c. are exported down
Paper. the Elbe to Hamburg. A great quantity of paper is alfo made in Saxony,

efpecially at Drefden, Zwickau, Pforta, Freyberg, Kirchberg, Fannenberg

and Luntzenau, and exported the fame way. Liebenwerda, Dippoldif-

* A mark is 9 02, 12 dwts. Troy weight.

walda.
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walda, Waldenburg and Wurtzen carry on a confiderable trade in earthen

ware 3 and this, as well as other branches, might be improved to the

great benefit of the country, were not all the veflels failing on the Kibe Tolls on the

obliged to pay toll at three-and-thirty places betwixt Pirna and Ham-
burg, which is a great clog to trade.

Mufcaw, Porgaw, Wurtzen, Rulenburg and Merfeburg are noted for

very good bear.

Meijfen, Porgaw, Grimma, Hayn, Pirna, Chemnitz, Zwickau, Leifning,

Dobeln, RoUwein, Waldhayn, Gorlitz, Zittau, Reichenbach, Camentz, Bauzen,

Oederan, Stofberg, &c. have their linnen manufactures. Good ticking

is made at Zchopaw, Zittaw and Hirfchjeld 3 and Borna, Frankenberg and

Gera are noted for fluffs.

An advantageous branch of trade is carried on with Hamburg in can-

vafs and fail-cloth 3 and the returns from thence are drugs, wine, butter,

herrings, dried filh, ^c.
The fine linen manufactories are at Geringjwalda, Konigjbruck,

h)teinigt-Wolmfdorff, and efpecially in feveral places of Upper-LauJJitz ;

v/here they alfo begin to make cloth, ftockings, and hats. Flax grows
to great perfection in Lower LauJJitz, and the diftriCts of Lengefeld,

Pretzch and Hartmanfdorff. At Grimma and Laubegaji are fpun great

quantities of thread
3
but this is far furpalfed by that of Annaberg. The

latter is alfo famous for laces of all kinds.

Plufh, velvet, and filky fluffs are made at Leipfick, Bortia, Bifcofjwerda

Stolpe, Mitweyda and OJchatz. Reichenbach is famous for dying. Salt

is the only neceffary commodity wanting in Saxony, with which it is ^.-anting.

chiefly fupplied from Halle, a city belonging to the king of PruJJia.

Poffibly this inconveniency might alfo be remedied, if proper care was
taken of the fait fprings, of which there are feveral in the diflriCls of
Mamfeld, Merfeburg, and other parts of Saxony. Thefe fprings, under
the management of fkilful perfons, would yield a fufficient qaantity of
fait, both as good, and at as cheap a rate, as that imported from
Halle, See.

Drefden, Odlober 23, 1730.

VoL. IV. S LETTER
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LETTER LXXXVII.

Defcription of the king’s country feat or palace at Pillnitz^

the fort Konigftein^ and his majefty’s hunting feat at

Hiibe7'tjhurg,

S I Ry

Fort Konigjlcm is fo famous for its uncommon lituation, that

when I was at Dj'efden I could not forbear making an excuriion
Pilinitz. thither. The royal palace of PillnitZy which is a German mile ^ from

Drefdeny on the other fide of the ElbCy lies but a little way out of the

direct road to it. This palace ftands in a pleafant country; and when
the electoral family are there, Treck-fchuytSy or boats drawn by horfes,

daily pafs and repafs from Drefden to Pilbiitz. In the new built part of

this palace are a great number of portraits of the celebrated beauties of

the court of Saxony ; among whom the countefs of Qrzeljka is not omit-

ted j but is drawn in a man’s habit in feveral pieces.

Pirna. About a German mile from Pilbiitz lies Pirna. The caflle of Sonnen-
Sonnenflein. town is a kind of ftate prifon for perfons of diftindlion, but

is not remarkable eithfr for its architedlure or fortifications. The
^arty ntar neighbouring country affords a very fine fort of white fand and free-
Pirna.

ftone, which are carried down the Elbe to Dre/deiiy PorgaUy &c.
Konigftein. The diftaiice from Pirna to Konigjiein is a long German mile *

; and

without a written order from the governor of Drejdeiiy no perfon is ad-

mitted into this fort. It ftands on a rock, which is cut fo fteep that it

appears quite perpendicular 3 and the fort in many places has projeftions

or baftions, which command the fides of the rock. The afcent to-

wards Drefden is the leaft difficult ; but it is well fortified and planted

with three batteries of cannon. Wood and other necelfaries are lifted up

to the fort by the help of cranes. The garrifon confifts only of a hun-

dred and fifty men ; but, on the firft alarm from the governor, the

neighbouring villages are obliged to furniffi fome hundreds more. This

place, however ftrong, is not fufficient for covering the country, or an-

noying the enemy : this was evident in the irruption of the Swedes^ who
over-ran all Saxony without ever being in pofl'effion of Konigjiein. It

may be indeed of great fervice for fecuring the archives and other things

of value in any dangerous emergency, like the caftle of Hohentwiel in

* About four Englijh miles. f About five Englljh miles.

the
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the dutchy of Wurtemberg^ which ftands on a much higher rock, but is

quite feparated from the reft of the duke’s territories. Konigjiein is al-

ways ftocked with proviftons for fix-and-twenty years j and on the top

of it is a large green area, a wood, and feveral gardens, in which there

are eight-and- thirty different kinds of foreft and fruit trees. It takes up

half an hour to walk round the ramparts j
and travellers are always

fliewn the place from which a fhoc-maker, now living in Dfrfde?i, when
a child, fell down the rock without receiving any hurt. In another

place if an infcription on a ftone, dated the ift of March 1720, in com-
memoration of one Clettenberg's execution, who was beheaded on that

fpot for a murder he had committed at Franckfort^ and for fome alchy-

miftical frauds. The fortrefs is provided with fine cifterns or fmall

ponds, as refervoirs for the fnow and rain-water ; and in them are feveral

kinds of fifli for the governor’s ufe. The water which the garrifon drinks

is drawn up by a wheel from a well nine hundred Drefden ells deep.

The finking of this well was a work of forty years, before a fufficient

quantity of water could be obtained, which is at prefent eighteen ells

deep. I obferved, that when a pitcher of water was poured down the

well, it was exadlly forty-five feconds before it reached the furface of
the water in the well. It is always kept very clean, and in good repair

:

for this end general Kyaw,* tho’ he was no water-drinker, contrived a

machine for letting down workmen to the bottom of the well. The
General has alfo perpetuated his memory by the large wine cafk, which Jn extraor-

was begun at Konigjiein in the year 1722, while he was governor there,

and finifhed in the year 1725. The length of this cafk is feventeen

Drefden ells, and its diameter at the bung is twelve ells. It confifts of a

hundred and fifty-feven ftaves, which are eight inches thick, and fifty-

four boards for the heads, fix-and-twenty for one, and twenty-eight

for the other. Each head weighs above feventy-feven hundred weight
and a half. This cafk was filled with fix thoufand quintals of good
Meijfen wine, which coft above forty thoufand dollars

-f-,
reckoning the

quart of wine only at four gropem.% It holds three thoufand feven

hundred and nine hogflieads of Drefden meafure, being fix hundred
and nine hogflieads more than filled the former vefTel. Till this was
made, the tun oi Heidelberg was reckon’d the largeft in the world

;
but,

according to the computation current here, this of Kojiigftein contains

fix hundred and forty-nine hogfheads more than that of Heidelbeig.

Upon one head of this cafk. is the folllowing infcription :

* Kyaw, lieutenant-general of foot, was every where known for his jells at court, and
the uncontrolable licentioufnefs of his tongue. He died in the beginning of the year
a little before king Augnjha II.

t 6000 1. llerling. t 3^- f llerling.
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Infiription

it.

KONIGSrEIN.
SALVE VIATOR

ATQUE MIRARE
MONVMENTVM
BONO GENIO

AD RECREANDAM
MODICE MENTEM

POSITVM A. R. S. MDCCXXV.
A PATRE PATRIAE

NOSTRAE AETATIS TITO VESPASIANO
DELICIIS GENERIS HVMANI

FRIDERICO AUGUSTO
POL. REGE ET ELECTORE SAX.

BIBE ERGO IN HONOREM ET PATRIS
ET PATRIAE ET DOMVS AVGVSTAE

ET KOENIGST. PRAEFECTI
LIB. BAR. DE KYAV

ET SI PRO DIGNITATE VASIS
DOLIORVM OMNIVM

FACILE PRINCIPIS VALES
IN PROSPERITATEM
TOTIVS VNIVERSI

VALE.

‘ Welcome, traveller, and admire this monument, dedicated to fefti-

‘ vity, in order to exhilarate the mind with a chearful glafs, in the year
‘ 1725, by Frederick Augujius., king of Poland and eledor of Saxony, the
‘ father of his country, the Titus of his age, the delight of mankind.
‘ Therefore drink to the health of the fovereign, the country, the elec-

‘ toral family, and baron Kyaw, governor of Konigjiein ; and if thou
‘ art able, according to the dignity of this calk, the moll capacious of
‘ all calks, drink to the profperity of the whole univerfe : and fo fare-

‘ wel.’

The top of the calk is railed in, and alfords room for fifteen or twenty

perfons to regale themfelves. There are alfo feveral kinds of welcome

cups, which are olfer’d to thofe who delight in fuch honours, I mull

own myfelf at a lofs what anfwer to give to a quellion often put by

foreigners, namely. Why the Germa?is feem to place fuch great honour
in calks of a prodigious fize ? But this I may venture to fay, that excef-

five drinking is in a great meafure left off in feveral courts and other

places in Germany
j
and that I have been converfant with other nations,
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whom it is impoffible that either the ancient or modern Germans could

exceed.*

The vault where, as in a temple of Bacchus, the Konigjiein cafk lies,

is hard by and diredtly oppohte to the church. In the arfenal is fliewn Arfenah

the mark which was Ihot at when the emperor Matthias was here j and

on every impreffion is the name of the perfon who fliot the ball that

made it. Among the cannon are fome which were fent as a prefent

by the emperor Maximilian II. In the hero-apartment, as it is called, Hero-apan-

beiides the old Saxon warriors, which the painter has drawn according

to his own fancy, are to be feen the portraits of all the Generals employed

by Augufais, from the beginning of his reign to this time, amount-
ing to a hundred and twenty-three. It is well known, that Konigjiein

is the place of confinement for ftate prifoners, whofe unhappy fituation

is made more fupportable than in other prifons, by the governor’s huma-
nity and politenefs; for which baron Kyau has been greatly commended.
The drink-money, as it is called, or gratuity for feeing this fortification,

generally amounts to ten or giddens:\. For befides what is given

at the well, the large cafk, the arfenal, and the hero-apartment, the

lieutenant and barrack-mafler, who always attend on ftrangers, muft
alfo be gratified. A poft-chaife and horfes from Drefden to Konigjiein

may be hired for nine guldens.* Towards the eaft and fouth of this Other rocks

fort are to be feen huge rocks, which, tho’ at fome diftance, are in ap-

pearance clofe to it. One of the higheft of them, which is almoft in-

accelTible, is at leafl three quarters of a mile from Konigjiein. Another
to the eaft, beyond the Elbe, is at leaft two cannon ftiot from it : on this

rock a monument is eredted on the fpot where king Augujius and Fre-

derick IV. king of Denmark dined together.

The diftance from Drejden to Meijfen is three German miles j and the Mile pillars.

road lies thro’ a very pleafant country. Among other improvements
which the prefent king has introduced into his eledtoral dominions, that

of letting up ftone pillars on the roads, with dircdtions, by which a tra-

* This method of exculpating by recrimination, which our author makes ufe of, is far

from excufing his country. Mr. Schutz, in a note, draws a comparifon between the Ger-
mans and ancient Romans in this refpeft, and concludes, that the latter out-did the former
in hard drinking; he adds however, that he does not intend to excufe the modern times,

and quotes Cluver. Gertnan. antiq. 1. /. c. 19. Nunc fi revivifceret ‘Tacitus, proh jumrne

Deus ! quanto jujiius vitium ehrieiatis genii nojira opprobaret ? ut quce fola pen'e etiam humani-
oribus jam moribiis ceteris in rebus mitigata mordicus id retinet, quod reliqua abjeSlum abotni-

nantur exfecranturque. ‘ Was Tacitus to come to life again, with how much more reafon
* might he reproach our nation with drunkennefs ; to which, tho’ exploded and abhorred
‘ by the reft of the world, the Germans, however civilized and poliftied in other refpcdfs,

‘ are ftill tenacioufly add idled ?’

X 1 1. 8 s. fterling. t A guinea.
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Cathedral at

Meiflen.

Bridge a-crofs

the Elbe.

Albrechtfburg

cajlle.

Wermfdorf.

Hubertlberg.

Hunting piece

in a chapel.

MEISSEN, &c.

veller is in no danger of lofing his way, at every quarter of a mile, is a

very commendable one. Thefe pillars are of feveral fizes. The larged;

are erefted at the gates of the cities, and diew the diftances from Dref-
den to the mod; noted towns to which that road leads. The pillars next

to thefe in largenefs indicate the whole miles or two hours journey.

The mile is two thoufand rods, each rod being computed at eight Dref-
den ells, and is the diilance from one poft-flage to another. The third

fort of pillars, which are ftill lefs, thews the diflance to the neared;

ftage or town j and thefe are met with every half mile, or hour’s jour-

ney, the hour being a thoufand rods. Ladly, betwixt the mile and
half mile pillars are placed the fmalleft fort, at the diftance of every

quarter of a mile, or half hour’s journey. 'Whether fuch pillars, or

mile-flones, were in ufe among the ancients, is difcuffed by Scbrammiiis.,

in his Saxo?iia Monumentis Viariim ilhijirata., publithed in quarto in the

year 1726. ChriJiianY, king of Denmark., in the year 1692, caufed

mile-flones to be fet up in Zeland and Finnen, under the diredion of

M. Romer, an able engineer.

In the cathedral at Meijfen are the monuments of feveral bilhops.

The tower of this church, and the fpire on the top of it, is built with

done. On the high altar fland the flatues of three margraves of Meijfen,

namely, Dedo, Fhimo, and Conrad, reprefented in the charader of the

eaftern magi bringing gifts to the infant Jefus ; and a great number of

monks, furrounding the brazen ferpent in the middle choir, reprefent fo

many ecclefiaflics who lived at that time.

The bridge over the Elbe is fupported by done piers; but the upper

part is of wood. It is obferved, as a mader-piece of art, that a fingle

wooden peg keeps together the middle arch, which is feventy-five paces

wide. This bridge was built in the year 1422.

At the cadle of Albrechtjbiirg, which dands on an eminence, is diewn
the chamber in which the unfortunate fohn-Frederick, duke of Saxe-

Gotha) lodged in his way to Vienna, where he was carried after he v/as

taken prifoner.

The country here abouts produces a good fort of wine ; but of all the

Meiffen wines, that of Forgaii is the mod edeemed.

From Meiffen to Wermfdorf are four computed German miles and a

half. The fird dage is at Staiichifz, a mile and a quarter from Meiffen.

The hunting feat built at Wermfdorf for the eledloral prince, is called

Hubertjberg, and dands in a pleafant country. Mod of the ornaments,

kSc. of this palace relate to hunting. Betwixt each dall in the dables a

dag’s head with the horns on is nailed up. The vanes for diowing the

fitting of the wind, reprefent dags indead of cocks. Even on the altar-

piece of the chapel St. Hubert is reprefented in the chace, and met
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by a ftag with the crucifix on his head. The original, of which this

piece is a copy, was painted by Albert Durer^ and is in the pofieffion ofthe

learned baron Schonberg, whom I have had occafion to mention before.

Not a few families in Picardy, Artois and Flanders, boafi: of being the

defcendants of St. Hubert and that by virtue of fuch relation they are

inverted with the gift of curing perfons bit by a mad dog. In the year

1649, one of thefe pretenders actually obtained a patent from the king

oi France, with the approbation offeveral bifhops, for theexercife of his

miraculous power as may be feen in Fifens Hijloria Fcclefia Leodienf.

fol. 1 83. Memoires de Mada?ne la Guette, p. 276. &c. and in P. he Brim's

Hijioire Critique des Pratiques fuperjlitieufes, T. I. Notwithrtanding St.

Hubert's fandlity, hunters are reprefented in a very bad light in the canon Severe dau/es

law: Can. qui senator 2, Did. 86. it is faid, 9ui ^oenatoribus donant, non^f
t • • t

^ r t
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homtni donant, Jed arti nequijjimce ;
‘ They who give alms to hunters, hunters.

‘ not relieve their fellow creature, but encourage a mort wicked pro-
‘ felhon.’ And in Can Efau Dijl. 86. Efau Venator erat, quoniam peccator

erat. Et penitus non invenimus in Scripturis Sandiis fandlum aliquem

venatorem, pifcatores invenimus fandios. ‘ Efau was a hunter, becaufe he
‘ was a finner ; and in all the holy Scriptures we do not find one perfon
‘ of any piety who was a hunter ; but many of the faints were firtiermen.*"

The dirtance from Wermfdorf to Wurtzen is two German miles, and
three more from the latter to Leipfick. A little beyond Wurtzen we
eroded the Muldaw. This river by its frequent inundations caufes great

damages to the adjacent country.

I am, &c.

Leipfick, Odiober 2(), 1730.

LETTER LXXXVni.

Account of Leipfick and Halle.

SIR,

T ETPSICK, both on account of its trade and univerfity, \s dt{tvvcd\y Benuty of the

famous through all Europe. The civility and politenefs of the inha-

bitants, its elegant buildings, and the delightful gardens with which it
‘

is fuiTounded make it appear fuperior to many capital cities. I did not
fend you the names of the profelTors from Vienna, Prague and other

catholic univerfitiesj and I fhall, tho’ from quite different mo-
tives, alfo omit them here.. As to the former, I had little inclination

to
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to fill my letters with the names of obfcure perfons, which probably will

ever continue fo; and here I am fcrupulous of fwelling my letter with

the names and account of the writings of perfons who are already well

known throughout the learned world.

The univerfity-library is in the Collegium Paulinwn, and confiffs of

about twelve thoufand volumes, fix thoufand of which are folio’s. The
catalogue of the manufcripts has long fince been publifiied by Feller.

The mofi; remarkable among thefe are Genejius\ Byzantine hiftory, from
the emperor Leo Armejius^ to the death of Bafilim Macedo ; and yofephus's

jewifh wars, both in Greek-, alfothe Greek epifiles of Hermogeiies, Aphtho-

nius and Synefius. Here alfo is Dr. Meyer % collection of all the writings

relating to yewijlo fynagogues. Under a portrait in this library, I obferved

thefe words: Chrijtophorus Preibiftus, Sprota-Silefius— Hie ?jiortales ejfe

ReAores LipJienJ’es primus exemplo Juo docuit. E?go memento quifquis es,

quod fis homo. ‘ Chrijiopher Preibis, a native of Silejia j—who by his

‘ own example firfl demonfirated that the profefibrs of the univerfity of
‘ Leipjick were mortal : Therefore reader, whoever thou art, remember
‘ that thou art a man.’

Among the old printed books are the conjlitutions of St. Clement, in

two volumes in folio, printed by yohn Faujl and Peter Schoifher of

Gernfeim in 1460, and yufinian\ Infiitutions in folio, printed in the year

1468. This library is open, for the ufe of the public, from ten to

twelve, on Wednejdays and Saturdays.
Magiftrates Qii the fame days, but in the afternoon, free accefs is allowed to the
' magifirates library, which confifts of above twenty five thoufand vo-

lumes. In this library are many valuable primed books, as the Vulgate

printed at Venice m 1483, an Italian vtAion of the bible, at Venice \w

1477; a Germaji tranllation of the fame at Nurenberg, 1483, and ano-

ther in Low Dutch, at Halberfadt 1523 ; the new teftament printed on

parchment in 1523, St. Matthew and yohn\ gofpels in the Formofan lan-

guage, and St. Luke in the Malayan, and many other valuable oriental

books. Here is alfo a conliderable number of manufcripts ; among
which I mufi: not omit the Onomaficum Hiftoricum written by a Do?nini-

can monk of Pirna, about the beginning of the fixteenth century j the

Chrofiicon Schwarzahenfe from Procas king of the Albanians to the year

1126, and Petri de vineis Epifolce Krenzheimii Opus Chro?iologicum, to

the year 1596 ;
a Hebrew MSS. containing the Pentateuch, the book of

Ruth, the fong of Solomon, and the beginning of the book of Efiher,

which is allowed by the yews themfelves to be fix hundred years old;

a Latin bible written on vellum in the year 1273, and feveral copies of

the Alcoran, very curioufly written. Here is alfo fiiewn a Furkif fiiirt

inferibed with Arabic fentences, prayers and benedictions, befides feveral

mathematical

136
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mathematical diagrams delineated all over it. The Turks Imagine that fuch

a fliirt is a fort of charm to fecure the wearer from being wounded ; fo that

when the grand Fizir takes the field, the Mufti generally makes him

fuch a valuable prefent. The magical fword kept here, which not long

fince was fiilfely given out to be that ufed by the great Gufavus Adolphus in

his wars, has been treated of in three elaborate differtations by Dr. Wallin^

librarian Upfal, publifhed in the years 1728 and This is not

the only fword which is pretended to be that of Gufavus Adolphus. The Cahinets of

cabinets of urns, antiques, and medals are kept in very good order,

are alfo feveral volumes of copper-plate prints, and defignings, by the

moft celebrated mailers ; an Herbariwn vivum j the hortus Aichfietenfis

finely illuminated
;

2^n Egyptia?i mummy entire, with its coffin and hiero-

glyphical charadters, which has been defcribed by Kettlerm his Schediafma

Hijloricum de Mumiis JEgyptiacis ; four globes, the two largefl made by

father Coronelli of Venice^ and twelve feet in circumference. Here are Cabinet of

likewife ffiewn petrefaclions, foffils, minerals, and other curiofities of na- curiofuies.

ture and art
j
mathematical inflruments ; a Clepfydra and two Antlice^ ufed

by the ancients j the horn of a fea-unicorn four ells in length, on which
is a very delicate bajfo relievo^ reprefenting th^ metamorphofis of Daph?ie\

and feveral pidtures and portraits. Four of thefe lafl, namely, Martin

Luther^ his wife Catherine von Bohren^ Philip Melancthon and John
Bugenhagen^ otherwife called Pomerania are done by the celebrated Luke
Midlertiy of Cratiach.

Among fo many refpedlable perfonages, is to be feen the portrait of ?iaure of a.

a peafant of the village of Sommerfeld, within the diflridl of Leipfek,

who by mere dint of natural genius attained to fuch a fkill in allronomy,

that he made fome very judicious obfervations in that fcience, which
are kept in this library in manufeript. This extraordinary perfon was
honoured with the correfpondence of feveral eminent mathematicians.

His name was Chrijiopher Arnold: He died in the year 1695, and in

the forty fifth of his age.;f Over the library door is the following in-

feription

:

* The learned Doctor, however, is out in maintaining, that the fword, which Gujtavus
ufed at the battle of Lutzen, was carried to Sweden, and that is ftill kept in the arfenal at

Stockholm. Glaffey dijf. de gladio, quocum Gnjlavus Adolphus rex Suedes in pralio Liilzenenji

occuhuit, ‘ or a dilfertation on the fword of Gujiavus Adolphus at the battle of Lutzen, in
‘ which he was {lain, printed at 1749.’

J For farther particulars fee Mr. IFeitzen's brief account of the magiftrates library at

Ldpfick.

VoL. IV. T Aufpiciis
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Aiifpiciis

SerentJJimi , ^ PotejitiJjimi. Principis. ac. Domini

Dn. FRIDERICI. AUGUSTI
Poloniarum. Regis, ac. EkBoris. Saxonice. S. R. Imperii

Vicarii

Patris. Patrice. PH. dementis. Fortis. Magjianimi

Bibliothecam. banc

Ah. Uulderico. Grojjio. pro. Jifigulari. quo. ferebatur

ad. juvandas

Literas. amore. ultimo, elogio. primumfundatam

Pojl. cemuld. aliorum. liberalitate. quin. &.fud. baud, mediocri

Impenfd. audiam. &. injlriidlam. ne quid, urbis

Honori. deejfet

Bonce. Menti. Lubens. dedicavit. Publicis. que

Vjibus. aperuit

Senatiis. BipJienfi'S

Abrabamo. Oorifiopboro . Plazio. jCPO. Pertium. Confide

Ipjis. Nonis. Aug. A. R. S. MDCCXl.

‘ Under the aufpices of the moflferene prince our fovereign Frederick

* AuguftuSj king of Poland and eledtor of Saxony^ vicar of the holy
‘ Roman empire, father of his country, the pious, the merciful, the

‘ brave, the magnanimous, this library, which was firft founded by
‘ Hulderick Grofs, out of a generous difpolition to promote learning and
‘ knowledge, and afterwards increafed by the emulous liberality of others

‘ at no fmall expence, was with the higheft pleafure dedicated to litera-

‘ ture, and opened for the ufe of the Public by the citizens of
‘ Leipfick, on the 5th day of Aiigujl 1711, that nothing might be
* wanting to the honour of the city.’

Dr. Pezold, profelTor of chymiftry, has a colledlion of feveral fkinsoffmall

animals ftuffed, and dried birds and infedts invefled with fufed amber, but

the latter is not comparable in hardnefs or tranfparency to the natural : For

it has a large addition of an oily menflruum, half of which boils away, and

requiresfive days, or longer, toindurate. Dr. Kerkeringoi Hamburgh affirmed
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that he could Inclofe a whole fcstus In amber which diould retain its co-

lour, fliape, I have often wondered that no attempt has been made

to inclofe the bodies of adults in this faditious amber, as fuch tninfpa-

rent tombs would be very proper for perlons eminent lor their ftation or

beauty.

Richter the banker has a very curious colledlon, efpecially of Mr. RiditerV

minerals. But Mr. L/«c/fs excellent colledion of the animal, mineral

and vegetable kingdoms deferves particular notice The owner has been

at the pains of writing an accurate defeription of it, which is inferted in

Y)\\ Ka7iold'?, appendix to his Mufeographia but this treafure of natural

CLiriofities is greatly increafed fince that account was publiflaed, and daily

additions are made to it. The animal clafs takes up eight hundred glaffes

filled with all kind ofcreatures preferved in a balfamick fpirit : And among
thefe are American ferpents; ’To7iqmnefe flying cats and rats; a fmall Gumea
roebuck, crocodiles ;

fix fpecies of apes; a great number of lizzards and

fcorpions; a cameleon
;

tortoifes, Eaji-India &c.

Here is a fpecies of Surinam frogs called pipal, from the back of one

of which its young are plainly feen partly excluded ; but on the others

the cellulce or ovida are clofed. Here are alfo human embryo’s of dilfercnt

lizes, a child with a face refembling that of a lion, born at Leipfick\

and the flceleton of a child of fix months. The co7ichvlia and Ihells take

up betwixt ninety and a hundred glafs cafes ; among thefe are thirty forts

of fea flars, in an exadl defeription, of which Mr. Lhick has been fome
time engaged, and for that end has caufed feveral copper-plates to be

engraved. Fifteen glafs cafes are full of all kinds of fea-crabs. Forty

five are taken up by gnats, flies, wafps, butterflies and other infedls,
'

and four cafes of all kinds oi echinae marim^. A rat with five heads, and

a caput Medicfa, were both brought from Mt/fcow.

The mineral clafs, confifting of petrefied fliells, fifltes, plants, dendrites, Curkus petn-

crabs, jiellce ma7'i7ice, &c. which may alfo be partly clafled among the/"^'®”-'-

animal and partly among the vegetable petrefadions, takes up a hundred
and thirty glafs cafes.

Among thefe are the following curioflties, 'u/2;. a petrefied bird’s nefl; A
half the head of an elephant petrefied, which was dug up in Siberia,

with a very large tooth in it; and a block of Hate flone weighing ninety

four pounds, (deferibed in A5ta Eruditoru7u Lipf. 1718, Me7iJ\ April.)

* Alike curious petrefaflion, in which are five white eggs alfo petrefied, was found near
Kindenbruck, \nThurtngen •, and i\czr Landfpreitz, in the dutchy of Carniola.

Valvafal found among a great number of fea-fhells, a little bird fitting upon eggs, all

petrefied and adhering together. Vidt Valvafod% Honour of the dutchy of Carniola. Lib. IV''

.

c. 2. p. 478.

T 2 m
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in wliich is inclofed the complete fkelcton of a crocodile, excepting a

piece of the head which is wanting. This extraordinary petrefadion

was brought 'homSuhla. In the year 1718, another much refembling

it was found in ILngland^ and is now kej't in the R.oyal Society’s mufeum
at London. But in both thefe Ikeletons the bones ot the legs appear to

me, much too long for fuch an animal as a crocodile. In the tranf-

adions of the Royal Society at Berlin is a copper-plate reprefenting a

petrefied crocodile kept in the cabinet of Dr. Spiner, phyheian to his

Prujjian majefty.

Mr. Linck has alfo a hundred cafes full of ores, glebes, fait, alum,

amber, terra figillata^ talc, amianthus^ tophus., quartz, (a kind of flint in

which fometimes are found veins of gold) cryftal, alabafler, marble,

calcedony, agate, jafper, and oriental gems. Among the laft are three

pearls, valued at twelve thoufand dollars.T Among the vegetable clafs

are the following : A very large herbarum vivum, and exotic roots ; fo-

reign and domeftick fpecies of wood, with barks and feeds of trees j

fruits, fpices, gums, corals, fea weeds, htde.

Among the artificial curiofities are microfeopes, burning glalfes, and
concave mirrours ; curious goblets cafl: by the celebrated chymift Kunckel^

being a mixture of feveral metals, &c.
txchange. The exchange is an elegant building, and the deling of the great

Jppelgarden. painted. The Appel gardens are planted with a great

number of yew-trees, and adorned with llatues, water-works, and canals.

In a ftrudure in this garden is carried on a man ufadory of gold and filver

tiflue, velvet, &c.

^okngardem. The Bofen gardens are very large, but are not laid out with that fymme-
try and beauty which appears in the Appel gardens. However, here is a

fine orangerie j and in a pavilion, adorned with fome paintings, are to be

feen a numerous colledion of curiofities in the animal and botanic king-

doms. In an inclofure within the garden are kept fome fmall white

flags of a different fpecies from the common deer, as appears by their

horns.

tountry about Leipjick a grove of linden trees, being derived from the ancient
Leipfick.

vvord Leipo a linden tree. All the neighbouring country is very pleafant
iarks. and well cultivated. Its fertility draws hither multitudes of larks, which

are very fat, and have a delicate flavour ; fo that the Leipfick larks are fa-

mous all ovQX Germany. The excife on thefe birds produces fix thoufand

dollars § a year to the city. But it is not only here that they are taken in

d 1800/. fterling.

4 About 900 1 . fterling.

fuch
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fuch numbers, but alfo in the country about Naumhurg^ Merfeburg and

Halle. The revenue accruing to the fovereign from the city of Leipjick

is computed at four hundred thoufand rix dollars 4 ^ year. In the fand-

pits about Leipfick^ corals, or ftar-ftones, fliells, and other marine

produdlions are dug up, which feem to confirm the account of the uni-

verfal deluge. For tho’ the land be moRly level, yet it lies pretty high :

The Plei[Jl\ El/ier and Bab?~a are never known to overflow this country,

and the 'Ml^lda^v.\n^i the Elbe are at too great a diifance; nor are the marine

produdlions dug up here to be found in thofe rivers.

The diflance from Leippick to Halle is five German miles. This town Halle,

was originally a village, called Dobrtj'ol, or, as the country people to

this day pronounce it, Dlcbrefiilij which fignifies good fait. In all pro-

bability thefe are the fait fprings mentioned by ‘Tacitus^ when he fays, Sali^worh.

that a bloody war was kindled between the Cattl and the HermendiirP

chiefly from a fuperftitious notion, that the gods were more propitious in

fuch places than elfewhere.;|; And this conjedure is not at all confuted

by the following words of Tacitus:—Arnnis bSjlumimsgigne?idofale fcecimdi.
‘ A dream and river which produces a great quantity of fait.’ For that

hillorian is evidently miftaken, there being not a fingle falt-water river

in all Genna?iy ; fo that he could not even mean the Saaldre.

The method of making fait, pradifed by our anceftors [the Mahod

Germans\ according to Tacitus and other hidorians,** was very trouble-

fome ; for they poured the falt-water, or fulze^ on burning wood, znd the andem

afterwards extraded the fait, with which the adies and charcoal were Germans,

impregnated, by boiling them. Even fo late as the end of the dxteenth

century, the only method known in Zeland and Walkern for preparing

fait,

f 70,000 ftcrling.

Tacit. Annal. lib. XIII. c. 57. Super lihidinem cunHa armis agendi, rcUgione inpta.,

eos inaxime locos popinquare ccelo, prcccfque mortaliuni d Diis nufquam propius audiri Inde in-

dulgentia numinum illo in a7tme illijque filvis jalem provenire., non ut alias apud Gentes eluvie

maris arefccnte undo, Jed Juper ardentem arlorum Jiruem fuja, ex contrariis inter fe elernentis,

igne atque aquis concretum. ‘ Their paffion for deciding all difpiites by the fword, was fur-
‘ ther animated by a fuperftitious notion, that thofe places had a kind of afRnity with the
‘ feats of the gods, and that fupplications offered to heaven from thence were always
‘ favourably received. Hence, as a fingular mark of the complacency of the gods, that
‘ river and thofe woods were known to yield fait; which was not produced here as in
‘ other countries by a defication of the furf of the fea, but by throwing water on a pile of
‘ burning wood ; and thus was the fait concreted by the oppofition of two contrary ele-

ments, namely, fire and water.’ How the Burgundians and the Allemanni went to war
about fait fprings, is related by Animian. Marcell. lib. XXVllI. c. 5.

** Pliny, fpeaking of fait, and the manner of making it, fays, GalUts Germaniaque
ardentihus lignis aquam falfam infundunt. ‘ Jn Gaul and Germany they make it by pouring fait

‘ water upon burning wood.’ rarro de Re rujiica, lib. I. In Gallia Tranfalpina intus Rhenum,.
cum exercitum duceremy aliquot regiones accegfi, ubi nec vitisy net oka, nec poma nafeereniur, ubi.

agros

.
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fait, was to' dig up a kind of black faline earth near the fea-fliore, and
burn it to a coal ; which being well vvadied by throwing water upon it,

produced good white fait. What was thus prepared from the above-

mentioned fiiline earth was called zilt-zout.X The whole procefs is

reprcfented in a piece of painting, which is about nine feet by three, of

which i met with feveral copies in the Netherlands, and particularly at

the celebrated Mr. Reland's at Utrecht. This tedious inetho;! of makintr

fait has been wholly laid afide, fince fuch plenty of Spa?iiJlj and Portu-

gueje fea-falt has been imported, which is boiled and relined at a fmall

expence.

There are four rich fait fprings at Halle, from which the vyater is

taken and boiled about fix hours
;
and for this purpofe pit-coal wetted is

very ferviceable, as wood is fcarce in this country. The new regula-

tions made in the fait- works at Halle within this century, and his Prujjian

majeldy’s order for boiling the fulze in a particular fort of pans, are well

known.
The magidrates library at Halle is kept in very good order, and is open

feveral days in the week for the ufe of the profeil'ors and dudents of the

univerfity. Here is to be feen a book, entitled Leonardi de Vtino Ser-

moncs aurei de SanBis, publidied in the year 1446, without the name
of the place where it was printed.

The noble foundation of the orphan-houfe in this city has been the

fubjeft of many jud encomiums : and it is certainly an inditution which
does honour to the prefent age in general, and to the Protedant religion

in particular. It were to be w'ilhed, however, that in regard, to the

doflrines of Chridianity, the fcholars might be allowed to dilfent
;
and

that all religious compulfion, or making them Chridians by condraint,

and againd their wnll, were exploded, as it tends only to promote hypo-

crify, and a prophanation of the mod facred truths. In the univerfity library

are to be feen a great number of Greek and RuJJian books
j
and more Ma-

labar

<agrosjiercorarent Candida fojjicia creta : uhi falem ncc fojjlcium ncc maritlmum baherent, fed ex

quibufdam lignis combiijiis, carbonibus falfis pro eo nterentur. ‘ When I led the army into
‘ ’Tranjalpim Gaul, on this fide the Rhine, I paffed thro’ fome countries which produced
‘ neither vines, olives, nor apples: where they manured the lands with white foflile chalk,

‘ and where, having neither fea nor rock fait, they make ufe of the faline charcoal of cer-
* tain kinds of wood, which they burn for that purpofe.’ But I very much queftion, whe-
ther the nations Farro fpeaks of did not boil the faline charcoal, inftead of ufing it without

any farther preparation.

f Vide Le?nnius Medicus Zirixevi in occultis not. mir. L. 3. c. g, p. 340. Hadr. lun.

Batav. p. 278. In feveral parts on the fea-coaft of England, it was likewlfc ufual to throw

up great heaps of fand, which were continually wetted with the fea-water. The latter,

being exhaled by the fun, left the fand impregnated with a great quantity of lult, which was

afterwards refined by boiling.
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lahar manufcripts, written on palm-leaves, than any library in Europe can

fhow. It is fome years fince a colledion has been begun here of va- Calinet of

rioLis curiofities, among which are many of the natural kind, peculiar to

the fea-coafts ;
as alfo all kinds of minerals^ the materia medica, fiiells,

a forcerer’s drum, M!i?t’. In. a particular clofet are feen a reprefentation of Large amdi-

the two folar fylfems of T^ycho and Coper?iicus^ with all the vifible ftars.

Each of thefe armillary fpheres is ten feet in diameter : the whole is of

fteel and wire, and is gilt in fome parts. The maker is M. Semler,

minifler of St. Ulrich'^ church in this city ; who alfo made the fine ta-

bernacle to be feen here, and the reprefentatiom of the city 'Jerufalejn^

with the adjacent country.

The fronts of all the houfes in Halle are, by the king’s orders, painted Yellovj colour

yellow j which, by reafon of the cheapnefs of the oker, is done at a

fmall expence j but this is no great ornament to the city.

Halle, Nov. 4, 173Q. I am, &c.

f

I
HE defire of acquiring fome further knowledge in metals induced Eifleben,

1 rne to go from Halle to Eijleben, where the copper-works, before

the late Vvar which lafted thirty years, were in fuch -good condition,

that in the country between Eijleben and Mansjeld there were at leaft

thirty fmelting-houfes
j which generally produced above a thoufand tons

of copper in a year j and every ton contained near two hundred ounces
of filver. And tho’ at prefent there are feveral good Ihafts overflow’d<
with water, and the ore is not fo rich in copper, nor does the latter.

LETTER LXXXIX.

Journey from Halle to Eijlehen., and from thence

Merfeburg., Jena., Weymar-, Erfurt^ Gotha and the forefl

of 'Thiirin^enO

SIR,
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yield fo much filveras it did formerly, yet thefe mines turn to good account.*

On the ore dug out of the Eijleben mines are often found the figures of
fifiies, efpecially herrings, perches, and pikes, imprefied. But fome fan-

ciful pcrlons have gone fo far, as to difcover the portrait of Luther on
leveral Ifones found there; which certainly no more confirms the truth of
his dodlrine, than the image of the pope or fome other figure, agree-

able to the Romifh tenets, pretended to be found on marble or gems,
conduces to the eftabiifliment of Popery. Eifibcn is Luther s native

place
;
and among fome other relicks of that famous Reformer, the

wooden bedhead on which he lay is (hewn there. This is faid to be of
fuch extraordinary virtue, that whoever carries a bit of it about him, will

never be troubled with thehead-ach; and a tooth-picker made of it

infallibly fecures a perfon from the tooth -ach. The Swedes, who are

very fond of being thought the genuine fons of Luther, carried away as

many pieces, faid to be cut from this bedhead and a table that belonged to

Luther, as would have made feveral tables and bedheads. As tins

afforded great fatisfacfion, fo it yielded no fmali profit to thofe who
hiewed thefe relicks ; for a very fmali part of the gratuities they got on
this occafion was luhicient to buy fuch another lucraciv^e bedhead.

Not only the Pagans, but moh other religious fedts, have their re-
prved by mojt and, by the veneration they entertain for them, they- have

often been carried to a fuperhitious adoration oi fuch trompcry. How-
ever, this difference is obfervable, that in lome fyhems of religion this

undue veneration for reliques has been approved of, preached up, and

enjoined by the fpiritual guides ; whereas die clergy of other fedls have

ridiculed and inveighed againh fuch pradtices, and tiled all their endea-

vours to bring their flocks from thefe errors.

In the confihorial chamber at Eijleben is hiev/n a print of Luther,

which is faid to have been wonderfully preferved in a fire that happened

at Artern.p On one fide of it are thefe verfes

:

Baumichii

Reliques pre-

* We have no certain account of the origin of mines in Germany. They feem to have

been firft known in the reign of the emperor Henry thefowler, or rather of Otho the great, as

appears by M. Melbcm^s metalllfodinarum Hartcicarum prima orlgine let progrefu.

Even Albinus, in his chronicle of the Meif'en mines, and Mathefius, in his Sarepta, allow

that the mine-works in Upper an ’ Lower Hartx are of a much longer Handing than thofe

in Saxony. Among the late write s M. Rohr has enrich’d his defeription of upper Hartx
with fome ingenious hifforical and phyfical annotations. The learned Mr. Calvor, minifter

of the mine-town of Altena, has promifed a complete account of thofe mines.

f The people of Magdeburg boaft of another relique of Luther's, viz. they fhew the cell

and bedftead which belonged to Luther, when in the year 1497 he vifited that univerfity.

John George, eledlor of Saxony, came thither to fee it in the year 1636, after it had efcaped

the conflagration of the city of Magdeburg in the year 1631. Tenzel, in his Bibliotheque

curieufe.
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Baurmchii Jlagranfe domo in cinerefque redaSlo

Omnibus effigies falva^ Luthere^ ‘Tua eji.

^amlibet in mediis Jit confepulta favillisy

Non tamen hie aliquidjiamma nocere potejl.

Janua quippe perit rapidee dans pabula JlammcCy

Non tamen affixa huic difperit effigies.

Scilicet hinc omen depromimus baud j'ore quicquaniy

Perdere quod pojjit quae docuijfe foies.

F. M. Bartholomaeus Beck.

‘ Amidft the flames which reduced Baumich-houfe to afhes, thy pidture,

‘ Luther

y

remained unhurt ; and tho’ it was buried in the hot embers, the

‘ fire had no power over it. ’Tis true, the door on which thy picture

‘ hung was confumed by the devouring flames ; however, the latter

‘ efcaped the general ruin. Hence this happy omen may be deduced,
‘ namely, that thy falutary dodtrines will ever flourilh in fpite of all the

‘ fraud and violence of its enemies.’

On the other fide is a hymn, which is publifhed, and well known in

Germany.

Underneath are thefe words :

Regijlravit Felix Bauer
y ajferente earn Hiforiam Superintendente Arterenji.

‘ Recorded by Felix Bauer

y

on the atteftation of the fuperintendant
‘ of Artern!

Such accounts may indeed ferve for argumenta ad hominemy againfl:

thofe who are continually alledging fuch miracles as inconteflible proofs

of the truth of their religion. But if the fire at Artern fpared Luther ^

pidture, it fhewed no refpedl of perfons at EiflebeUy where it totally burnt Hou,

down and confumed the houfe in which Luther was born.

However, that the memory of Luthers houfe might not be loft, a

fchool has been built on the fpot, and a ftone bufto of Luther placed

over the door without. In the ftove-room alfo ftands a ftatue of Luther

y

with a crucifix in his hand ;
and thefe words in high Dutch under it

:

te in v. hich

Luth?r avas

horn burv.t.

curieufe, fays,- ‘ That very great honours were fhewn at Magdeburg to Pomarius in 1659;
‘ and that this cell was fitted up for his lodging, on which he was congratulated by feveral

‘ perfons.’ Edward Brovjriy in his Travels, mentions an infeription in Luther\ ceil in Gi?r-

OTflw verfe to this purpofe :
‘ This was the cell of Lathery and this his bed, when he gra-

‘ cioufly condefeended to vifit this convent : and they are both preferved in memory of that

‘ faithfal fervant of God.’

VoL. IV. u Anno
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Luther’j ful-

fil.

Sceburg.

Two remark

able lakes.

EIS LEBEN and MERSEBURG.
Anno 1483. ijl D. M. Luther in diefem Haufe gehohren und zu S, Peter

getaufft.

‘ In this houfe Dr. Martin Luther was born, in the year 1483, and
‘ was baptifed in St. Peter s church.’

And lower down this Latin diftich :

Hojiis eram Papa fociorum peftis & hujus

:

VIX mea cum feriptis ?iil nip Chrijlm erat.

Anno pojl O. R. i 1^94. menfe Mojo renovata.

X. T.

‘ I was an enemy to the pope, and a plague to his followers : the name
‘ of Chrifi: continually dwelt on my tongue, and was the theme of my
‘ writings. This monument was repaired in the month of May., 1594.’

In the great church of St. Thomas is fliewn Luther ^ pulpit
;
which,

from the extreme veneration entertained for it, is only preached in three

times a year, namely, on the anniverfary of Luthers birth-day, the day

on which he died, and at the opening of the catechetical ledlures.

Seeburg lies half way betwixt Halle and Eijleben, and is famous on ac-

count of its two lakes, which are almoft contiguous ; and yet the water

in one is frefh and fweet, but fait in the other.'^ Whether the latter

has any communication with the fait fprings of Halle is uncertain. Some
are of opinion, that both at Halle and Seeburg little labour would be re-

quired to come at the fait rocks, from which thefe fprings derive their

faline quality. But if this were true, I don’t fee the advantage of fuch,

a difeovery, fince, in order to make the rock fait fit for ufe, it mufi:

not only be difiblved in water, but afterwards be refined by boiling.

As to the’ pretence that fait might be prepared in greater quantities in

fuch a cafe j let it be confidered, that already they make more fait in

other places than they can well difpofe of. Salt I own to be a very

necefi'ary commodity in our country ; however, the number of falt-

works is daily increafing, fo that I could enumerate above fixty of

them in Germany.

The diftance from Halle to Merfeburg is two German miles. In the

cathedral of the latter is fiiewn the bones of the right hand of Rudolph

duke of Swabia, v/hich he loft in the year 1080, in a battle againft the

emperor iifewry VI. near the river Eljler j after which he died 2A Merfeburg

* Mr. Baring, in his defeription of Lauenjiein, mentions a fpring of fweet water which
is fcarce five paces from the fait fprings.

4 Mr. Baring, in the appendix to his defeription of Lauenjiein, has given us a very long

lift of writers on this fubjedt. The falt-works at Hall have been particularly treated of by

Melantihon, Gulitlmtis, Schlegel, Struv, Hondsrf, Hofmann, fager, and Bodinus.

of
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of his wounds.* in this church are two reliques of the Popifh times,

namely, the robes of the emperor Henry II. and his emprcfs Cuntgunda^

who are both reputed faints. If a man puts on the emperor’s robe, he

may promife himfelf fuccefs among the ladies
; and if a woman puts on

that of the emprefs, die may expedl the love of the other fex. How a

virtue of this kind came to be attributed to thefe robes, is the more
unaccountable, as fuch lofty panegyricks have been beftowed on the

chaftity of this extraordinary pair, who are faid to have preferved their

virginity, tho’ they lived many years in the married ftate. On the right

hand at entering the cathedral, (lands the image of a woman holding a

plough-fhare in her hand. This is faid to be defigned for the emprefs

Cwiigunda, and to have been eredled in memory of her having cleared her-

felf from a lufpicion of adultery, by walking bare-foot over red hot plough-

(liares.-f'

From Me'rfeburg to Naumburg, is a (lage and a half; and WeiJfenfeU

lies on the left hand of the road. ‘Jena (lands about three German miles

from Naumbiirg
; and a mile on this lide Jena, we crolTed the Saak near Domburg.

Dornburg, a place famous for the dedrudlion of a party of Croatians in

the thirty years war, who in a dark night were driven by the enemy

* Albericus fays that the unfortunate Rudolph received his fatal wound from the famous
Godfrey of Boulogne

:

And if Albert. Stadens. ad an. io8o. Conrad. Urfperg. fol. 228. and AuO^%

vit. Henr. p. 783. may be credited, Rudolph in his dying moments exprefled a great con-
cern at having been feduced into his laft prefumptuous meafures. According to Otto

Friftng and Leon. Ojliens. both writers of credit, it was that incendiary, pope Gregory, who
inftigated him to take arms againft the emperor, by fending him a crown with thefe words
engraved on it ;

Petra ded'it Petro, Petrus diadema Rudolpho.

‘ Chrift gave the difpofal of monarchies to Peter, and Peter given the imperial diadem
* to Rudolph

d

t Cunigundah extraordinary chaftity has given rife to a late controverfy betwixt Schur-

ofeifch in dijf. de innocent. Cunigund. and Gundling in his Otia part III. One aflerts what the

other denies
;
and both have fome favourable appearances on their fide, but no certainty.

All hillorians agree that the emperor Henry II. loved Cunigunda moft tenderly. In his

publick letters he calls her Imperatrix Augujia, conteSfalis, diletliffima conjtix, i. e. ‘ Auguft
‘ emprefs, my beft beloved wife, iAcd and in 2. diplosna, he exprefsly fa\s, qui duo fumus
in came iina. ‘ We, who are two in one flefh.’ In the year 1002, he caufed her to be
crowned emprefs at Paderborn, and to gratify her devotion he inftituted a thonfand pious foun-
dations

; fo Ihe might be truly faid to be miftrefs of his heart. On this account the ecdcfiaftics

cannot but fpcak well of her. 7'ho’ her marriage, from plain natural caufes, was attended witii

no iflue, yet Ihe is honoured with the appellation of conjux virginea, i. e. ‘The virgin wife.’

Pope Innocent promoted her to a faintihip by a bull, which is to be found in Bolland's Vita

Saneiorum. However, it cannot be denied, (even allowing that her fufpicious commerce
with the archbilliop of Magdeburg and the bilhop of Paderborn might be proved to be only
calumny, and the ftory of the red hot plough-Ihares to be a mere fidlion) that at laft the em-
peror conceived a jealoufy of her ; , having feen a very handfome man in a hunting drefs going
out in the morning from Cunigunda' chamber.

U 2 down
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down the precipices in the river. From hence to ‘Jena the road lies along

a pleafant valley. The moft remarkable things in the city of Jena^ are

comprifed in this diftich

:

Ara^ Caput DracOy Mo?iSy Pons, Vulpecula turris,

Weigeliana Domus feptem miracula Jence.

‘ An Altar, a Head, a Dragon, a Mountain, a Bridge, a Tower, and'
‘ a Houfe, are the feven wonders of Jena!

By the altar in this dlftich, is meant a paflage out of the church con-

trived under the altar. The Dragon alludes to the Ikeleton of a lerpent with

feveral heads, but long fince broken to pieces; fo that nothing of it now
remains. The Head was a piece of clock-work in the diape of a head,

moving its tongue in and out. The Mountain is the Fuchfoerg, and the

Tower the Fox tower, where in the corrupt times of popery the young
fludents, who were obliged to be Haves to the others for two or three

years, were, with certain ceremonies, as it were enfranchifed. By the
,

Bridge is meant the arch built over the little river which runs thro’ fe-

veral ftreets in this city, or the bridge over the Saak ; and laftly, by the

Houfe, that of Mr. Weigel, famous for feveral mechanical inventions,

which are now utterly gone to ruin.

of Near the altar of the church belonging to the city, Luther is repre-

fented in a brafs bajfo relievo-, which formerly flood over his tomb at

Wittenberg. The latin verfes under it are by Ofus.
Chancellor Ludwig, in his account of the univerfity of Jena, calls it

academia pauperum, i. e. ‘ The academy of the poor,’ But at prefent that

name little fuits it
;

there being among the ftudents of this univerfity, who
are no lefs than two thoufand in number, five counts, and above two
hundred and fifty young gentlemen of diftindion. The univerfity library,

of which the polite and learned Mr. Buder has the care, exceeds any in

Jena for philological books. It confifled at firfi; of the books brought from

the old eledoral library, which formerly was kept at Wittenberg-, but has

fince been enriched by legacies, h3c. In fome books which once be-

longed to Mr. Gerhard’^ library, are thefe words

:

D.
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D. o. s.

- Bibliotheca Gcrhardina

Pars Jurn.

Cave,

Ne maculeSy

Ne lacereSy

Ultra menfcm ne e diBa

Bibliotheca

Apud te retineaSy

Furari noli.

** I belong to the Gerhardian library ; take care not to blot or tear me,

and do not keep me out of the library above a month j above all do not
‘ offer to (leal me.’

Among the books which were brought hither from Wittenberg are fix

miffals, beautifully illuminated by Luke Cranachy for which he was
handfomely rewarded by the elector Frederick III. and a curious bible

printed in the year 1541, which belonged to the elector John Frederick
-y

but its great value is chiefly owing to its fine illuminations by the above-

mentioned Cranachy who painted no more than two other copies in the

fame manner; one of which was prefented to the margrave Albert

y

and is

ftill extant at Kofiigjberg, the other was fent to Denmarky and perifhed

in the laft dreadful fire -c\t Copenhagen. On the firft leaf, where the pope,

the cardinals and other ecclefiaftics are exhibited in hell with their mif-

treffes, is to be feen a fmall dragon which was Cranach’s mark. Two
manufcripts of the gofpels and epiflles for every Swiday in the year, fhewn
in this library, were a prefent from pope Leo X. in the year 1 507, to the

eledtor Frederick the Wife. It is oblervable that according to Dr. Kanold's

mufeograph. p. 398, the pope ftiles the eledtor in it, Locum tenens S. R. I.

i. e. ‘ Lieutenant of the holy Roman empire, a title not to be met with in

‘ any other place except on a fingle dollar’. Here is likewife a parchment
manufcript of the four evangelifts, illuminated by the fame mafter;

another manufcript written on parchment embellifhed with feveral gilt

letters and flourifhes, which belonged to Charles V. king of F'rance, con-

taining all kinds of phyfical and chymical experiments from Arijiotle and
the modern naturalifts. Some perfons have very induftrioufly turned it

over to find in it the art of making gold ; but they may- take my word for

it, that all the gold they will be inftrudled to make by that book will

never equal the quantity ufed in decorating it. It was written in the year

3377. The French tranflation of Boethius de confolationc Philofophia was
written on parchment by David Albert in the year 1 476, and was dedi-

cated
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cated to an Englijh princefs who was queen to Charles the Bold. Here arc

alfofeveral other manufcripts which were brought hither from Burgundy.,

when one of the dukes of Cleves married the princefs Sibylla of the houfe

of Saxony,

The French tranflation of the whole bible, in two volumes in folio,

was written in the fourteenth century, and is embelliflied with feveral

pidtures : it formerly belonged to the Duke de Croix. Here is aifo a large

miffal finely illuminated, which contains a great number of portraits of

em.inent perfons of the royal family of England, and of the houfe of

Aujiria.

In this library are alfo fhewn the following MSS. ooiz. a very curious G^’r-

man martyrology, written in the 12th centuiy, with paintings of the feveral

kinds of tortures buffered by martyrs, and the martyrology of the venerable

Bede, alfo written in the 1 2th century; Geographus Nuhienjis in Arabic copied

by Velfch, but never printed in that language ; and a German manufcript in

- rhyme, defcribing the childhood of Chrih, written in the i 2th century. But

one of the mofl curious pieces to be feen in this library is the manufcript con-

taining letters written by feveral popes, colledled by Ivo Carnatenjis. Here is

alfo a manufcript of the chronicles of Otto Frifmgenfis which is much more
perfedt than the copy publifhed by Urjiijius-. It was written in the 12th

century, and the mofl remarkable paffages in it are illuflrated with

paintings exhibiting the feveral dreffes of thofe times. In this colledtion

are to be feen likewife feveral manufcripts of the Fathers, fome copies of

the Alcoran, Gratians decretal, a manufcript of decretals differing in

feveral paffages from our printed copies, a digefl with a gloffary of the

thirteenth century, Sophocles with notes written about three hundred years

ago, Marcus Paulus de Venetis de conditionibus regionum Orientalium, two
manufcripts oi Petrus de Fineis's RpiiUes Chronica Conradi Urfpergen/is,

Anonymi Hijioria Principum Anhaltinojnim, which has never appeared in

print. Chronico7i Schwarzacenfe, a manufcript of great ufe for compiling

a hiflory of Saxony, as it contains all the particular privileges, ^c. be-

longing to that eledlorate ;
fome mufic books, a chronicle of Nurenberg,

in Dutch, written in the year 1585 ;
the art of preparing the phi-

lofophcr’s ftone by H^nry Cunrad, which fecret he picks out of the

Song ofSolomon •, a chronicle of orders of knighthood, k^c.

Here is alfo a manufcript of Campanella's Atheifmus triumphatus, faid to

be written with his own hand, which treatife he compofed a fecond time

during his imprifonment at Naples. In the mofl: effential points it agrees

with the printed copies. In paffages of lefs confequence there are great

alterations; however, the different hand-writings in it plainly fliew that

Campafiella did not write the whole. Thofe who are of opinion that the

Saxon municipal law is no longer extant in its or/ginal high Dutch, may
have
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have the pleafure of feeing a manufcript of it here, written above three

hundred years ago. It is well known that in the time when '^ohn Hufs

made his appearance, the followers and fcholars ofConrad Candelburg., as it

was dangerous to ufe freedom of fpeech in detedling the errors of popery,

ufed to reprefent the true and falfe religions under a variety of emblems.

Thefe being afterwards improved by Luther \n conjundion with Cranach^

were reduced into a volume, one of which may be feen here : It is en-

titled antithefes Fratrum Candelburgicorum.

Among the printed books is that copy of Luthers tranflation of the

bible which he himfelf commonly made ufe of, who has in feveral places

corrected it with his own hand, fo as to make it come nearer the original

than the other copies of that tranflation. This may impofe filence on

thefe who look upon it as a Crimen lefa orthodoxia to make the leaf! ob-

jeftion, tho’ it be manifeftly well grounded, againfl: Luthers German
tranflation of the bible, fince he himfelf never recommended it as a per-

fe6t work, and above any amendment.'^

Laftly, here is fhewn the ftatf of St. Boniface the apoftle of Lhuringen.,

and afterwards archbifhop of Mentz. It is made of a kind of black

wood ; but the worms, without regard to the fandity of its canonized

owner, have made great depredations on it.-|-

Mr. Bofe's cabinet, with which this library is enriched, contains a Bofe’s cabina.

good colledion of foreign and domeflic medals. The phyfic garden 2X^hfic Garden.

the anatomical college is alfo worth obferving.

lVey?nar lies about two Germa?i miles from fena^ in a pleafant country, Weymar.

and is fituated in a valley near the lime. As for the noble palace of

* A retrofpect on the preceding times will ftiew the excellency of Luther's tranflation

of the bible. It was in a barbarous age, at the firft happy dawnings of literature in our

country, that Luther undertook his tranflation, when he was deftitute of the moft necef-

fary aids. Befides, he has given us the plaineft marks of his humility and candour, in die

following words ; Tom. Vlil. Altenb. f. 302. ‘ Ariy cenfurcs acco?npanied with injir-udtiony

‘ relating to the mijlakes I may have committed in the tranjlation of the bible, I floall mojl grate-

‘ fully acknowledge.' Bellarmine and iloftus betray no lefs effrontery than malice in calling

this tranflation Idolum Ifebienfe quodomnes Luiherani adorayit. ‘ The idol of Eifleben worjhiped
‘ by all Lutherans And fome of our own witlings might have fpared their carpi ngs. They
feem to forget that an original always lofes more or lefs of its beauty and energy in a tranfla-

tion
;
however, religion cannot fuffer from Luther's tranflation. But as Luther himfelf wiflied

for an amendment of it, the application of learned men to that end ought to be thankfully

acknowledged : But the misfortune is, that moft of the tranflations whicli have hitherto been
publiflied in Germany, are fo far from iurpafling that of Luther, that they do not even equal it.

-f Writers in few things differ more than about St. Bonnifacr, fume exalting him to the third

heaven, and others calling him into the lovveft pit of hell. And indeed it is matter of doubt
whether his indefatigable zeal for the propagation of chriftianity be more praife-worthy,

than his fury and obftinacy-are blameable. Gafper Sagittarius, who has followed the moft
impartial writers, fpeaksthus of him in his preface to the antiquities oi Thuringen. ‘ I have

‘ ^/^jc^^/Bonniface in a new candlejiick, but not as a very extraordinary luminary : For after all

that has beenfaid and written in his praife, it is what he does not deferve.'

Wilhelmjburg
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Wilhelmjburg^ only the corps de Logis and one of the wings are finllhed.

When it is completed, it will certainly make an appearance becoming
the noble proprietor. It is a pity, however, that the windows want a
proportionate height, and that the court is not broader. The old caflle

near it, with a wooden bridge before it, is called the red palace. At
Wilhemjbiirg is an ecchoing gallery, like that of St. Paul's at London
and other places, which we have taken notice of before, where two
perfons Handing oppofite and whifpering, diftindlly hear each other,

whilh; others Handing in the middle know not a fyllable of what they

fay. The duke’s library having been enriched with the choiceH books
that could be procured at audtions, or private Tales, is juHly accounted

one of the beH in Germany

y

as appears Irom the account publiHied of it

by M. SchurtzJleiJJj. The cabinet of medals, among which is a moH
valuable colledtion of Saxon coins, was bought of count Haugwitz,

grand marlhal to the elector of Saxony. The clofet of artificial and
natural curiofities chiefly confiH of thofe which were in the polfeflion of

Mr. yUderJbelniy formerly burger-maHer of Leipfick. Among thefe are

feveral uncommon animals, minerals, petrefacHions, Hiells, curious pieces

in wax-work, ivory, agate, &c. optical and mathematical inHruments,

exotic herbs, flowers, &c. in great numbers. The buHo and pidlure

gallery abounds with valuable pieces, among which are thofe which
General Wutgenau brought from Italyy and coH eight thoufand dol-

lars.*

The diHance from Weymur to Erfurt is three German miles. The
whole flip of land from fena to Gotha is fo pleafant and well cultivated,

that if all Thurmgen was anfwerable to it, it might juftly be reckoned

among the fineH provinces in Germany. A more convenient and de-

lightful fituation than that of Erfurt cannot be defired ; and the great

number of Heeples in this city give it fomething of a grand appearance.

The river Gera flows in rivulets thro’ moH of its Hreets. The number
of houfes, (moH of which are but fmall at Erfurt) is computed at

twelve thoufand, tho’ I am apt to think they muH fall fliort of this

account.

The gardens adjoining to moH of the houfes greatly enlarge the ex-

tent of the city, which is far from being populous, efpecially in the

north-eaH part of it. The governor’s houfe and the weigh-hoife are

Hately edifices ; and the Jefuits convent, which they are now building

over-againH the latter, will be a great ornament to the city. The num-
ber of PapiHs in this city is about eight thoufand, and of ProteHants

not lefs than twenty-four thoufand. Each religioji has eight churches,

in which mafs and divine fervice are performed, and as many churches are

always

* 1200I. fterling.
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nlwavs fliiit up. The Proteftants, indeed, could make ufe ot more than

eight churches, were it not for difficulties that arife about the iupport of

a greater number of miniders j for their falarics arc paid out of the eledlor

of Mentzh treaffiry at Erfurt. The city magiffracy confifts of an equal

number of Lutkerans Pupifs , but four of the fix burgo-maders arc

of the Ro?niJh communion. The univerfity has profedors in all fciences, Unk-n-ffy.

who arc men of abilities : but the fmall number of fludents, who do

not exceed two hundred and fifty, and the fcantinefs of their ftipends

lay them under the unhappy neceffity of having recourfc to other em-

ployments.*

All the profedors of divinity mud; be Rojnan catholicks, with this ex-

ception hov/ever, that they mud: not be Pfefuits. In other faculties are

profedors of both religions, but thefe are not limited to any fettled number.

There are one thoufand men in garrifon at Erfurt, confiding of five Garnfon.

hundred of the eledtor of Mc7itzs troops, and a battalion of Impcrialids.

The latter are paid by the emperor, and receive fome gratuities from the

eledtor. However, thefe Imperialids are neither quartered in the citadel,

nor do duty at the gates ; but are dationed on other pods. About three

or four furlongs from E^fwT, in the road to Gotha., is a fort called Cyriacf-

burg. The citadel of Erfurt or St. Peterjhcrg, is fortified in the modern Fortre/s.

way ; but is not quite regular, as fome high turrets, formerly raided by the

SToedes, are left danding. Befides, it lies too near the city
;
and on that

tide, by the unevennefs of the ground, an enemy may fafely carry on

trenches, and get under the cannon of the cadle.

In the Benedidime church at St. Peterjherg is ffiewn the tomb of one of

the counts of Glcichen, facing the high aitar. He is reprefented lying be-

twixt tw'o women ;
but this is no diredl proof of the bygamy of which

that nobleman was accufed. No writer of that age mentions any thing

of it: neither are fo much as the names of either of the wives known.
In the Benedidime convent, adjoining to this church, is kept a facer-

dotal vedment, enriched with pearls and other ornaments, which is faid

to have been brought by the Saraceju out of Eiirkey.

The cathedral has a beautiful choir, with a fine organ, and exhibits Cathedral.

the tombs of feveral biffiops, with the monuments of Eohanus and ylde-

larius. The large bell in the tower was cad by one Gadoard Ivo dc i^,.ge hill.

Kempis ; and at its baptifm, which was performed with great folemnity

by Pjohn de Lajphe Epifeopus in partibus, was chridened by the name of

* Not long izihex Jndtew Gordon made a great noife, by maintaining fome bold

Thefes in his leAures, which feemed to llrike at the religious fyftem of rhe prevailing feet.

Thefe did him great honour in the judgment of the world
; but at the fame time

brought an implacable hatred againft him from thofe of his profcfiion. Sec his Faria philo -

fophia tnutatlonem fpetiantiay Erford 1749.

VoL. IV. X Maria
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Maria ghrlofa. The clapper is three ells;]; and a quarter in length, and
weighs twelve hundred weight. The bell itfelf weighs near fourteen

tuns, is five ells high, a quarter of an ell in thicknefs, and fifteen ells in

circumference. Near the entrance of the cathedral hangs one of the

•vertebra of die backbone of a whale; and in the corner on the right

hand, among other embellifiiments, there is a bafjh relievo cut in ftone,

reprefenting a monk and a nun in mutual embraces. Hence it appears,

not only from pieces of fculpture in the cathedral of StraPourg., but alfo

by thofe to be feen here, that before the Reformation the monks and
clergy were fo notorioufly debauched, that even the artificers could not

forbear expofing their flagrant crimes in public buildings. Near the

cathedral Rands the collegiate church of St. Severus, which is remark-

able for a fine organ, and is adorned with three towers on the front.

The font, or rather the cover of it, is a curious piece of workmanfhip ;

for though it confifts of three branches, which unite at the height of

twenty feet, it is faid to be cut out of one block.

In the Lutheran orphan-houfe, near the Augujiine'% church, is fhewn
an apartment in which Luther is faid to have lived. The minifiers

library, founded by the Lutheran clergy about the clofe of the laft cen-

tury, contains, among other valuable books, fome very good Hebrew
manufcripts, purchafed from the yf’wr at their expulfion out of this

city.

The univerfity library, in the year 1718, was very much augmented

by the addition of count Boineburg's colledtion, which was prefented to

the univerfity, together with three thoufand dollars, and is depofited

the Schola Juris behind St. Marys church.

Over the door within the room are thefe words :

Hie mortui vivunt. i. e. ‘ Here live the dead.’

And oppofite to it, under the ftatue of count Bomeburg, late governor,

©f Erfurt, is this motto :

Hie muti loquuntur. ‘ Here the dumb fpeak.’

Among the manufcripts of the univerfity library are the ads and de-

crees of the council of Ba/il, feveral fpeeches made in that council, and

a colledion of fpeeches made at the council of Confanee, all \n Lathi’,.

the manual bible of the famous John Hufs, in the fame language ; the

J The author is fomething inaccurate in meafuring by ells, without fpecifying what fort

of ell he means. ’Tis probable^the term mult be underftood of half an Englijl) ell here, as in

feveral other parts of this work.

pfalter.
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pfalter written on parchment, with notes. As for the old printed books in

this library, Kanold gives an account of them in his Mujeographia., P* 393 *

On the bridge built a-crofs the Gera there is a ftone marked with a j)y.. Fauftu$*j

wheel, which is faid to be the centre of the city ; and near it is fhewn

the houfe of the famous Dr. Faujius.

Gotha is three German miles from Erfurt^ and lies in a vale ; but the Gotlia. ;

ducal palace hands on an eminence. Its ancient name was Grimmenjlein^

which, after the troublefome times under duke Jofm Frederick^ was

changed to Friedenjlem.

The ducal library confihs of about thirty thoufand printed volumes, libmrj.

and two thoufand manuferipts. The value of the latter may be in fome
meafure known by the catalogue of them publiflied by the celebrated

D. Cyprian. But fince the publication of that work, which was in 1714,
the number of manuferipts has been greatly increafed. To travellers,

whofe time will not permit them to take a particular view of the books,

^c. are fhewn an old manufeript of part of the old teftament, which,

on account of its illuminations, is a very curious piece, and fome Greek and
Latin breviaries, one of which, remarkable for its illuminations and rich

binding, was made for the emperor Charles V. Spolatm^ manual bible,

written in the year 1518, in a very fmall character j
letters of ErafmuSy

Luther^ MelanBhon, Mtmzer^ Carljiad^ ZwingliuSy Calvbiy Schwenkfeldy

the elector Frederick the wife. &c. an orginal letter from Henry VIII.

king of Engla?id, to the duke of Saxony againft Luther j and four vo-

lumes in folio of mifcellaneous writings by the eledlor ’John Conjians.

Here are alfo one-and-thirty volumes in folio, full of very neat drawings

of the ancient coins and medals of the Roman emperors, by "Jacopo di Manuferipts by

Strada, a native of Mantua, who lived in the middle of the fixteenth Strada.

century, and whofe fon Ottavio Strada -alfo diflinguiflied himfclf in the

polite arts. The firft volume is taken up with the coins of Julius Ccefar

and his wives. This work was begun in the year 1550 for count Fugger
of Kirkhergy for which the artifl; was paid at the rate of a golden guilder

for every piece. There are in the imperial library at Vienna ten volumes
by the fame hand; two of which treat of the confular coins; three are

filled with the Latin medals of the Roman emperors, from Julius Ccefar

to Claudius Gothicus
; three with the Greek coins ofthe faid emperors ; and

two contain the remaining coins, with fome of thofc of the barbarous

nations. Lambecci makes great account of thefe books at Vienna, altho’

Strada s integrity in his feries of medals is not a little fufpedled.

The inflitutes publifhed by Godfrey and John, biflaops of Wurtzburg, n.
in the middle of the fifteenth century, fliewn here, throw a very great to dud^

light on the laws relating to the duels and combats authorized among
the ancient Germans. There is a man reprefented, by a drawing in this

X 2 work,
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work, {landing in a pit to his waift, who is engaged in a {ingle combar
with a woman. In an edidd, or anathema, by biflaop Godfrey^ to be

feen among thefe inftitutes, any peribn, not appearing according to ap-

pointment at the time of combat, is declared infamous, his body fen-

tenced to be thrown to the wild beails, &c. and all this i?i the itaine of
the devil

j
which founds a little harfh from the mouth of a ChrifHan

bilhop. Here are alfo, a book of tournaments, held by William duke
of Bavaria, which confifts entirely of drawings and paintings, and ano-

ther manufeript, or rather book of paintings, exhibiting the liveries worn
by the officers and fervants of the ancient dukes and eledlors of Saxony.

In the title page are thefe words : Friderici Fledtoris Saxonice & Johannis-

D-ucis Saxonice Fratnim vejtitm hyemalis An. 1522. ‘The winter drefs

‘ of the two brothers Frederick debtor of Saxojiy, and ’John duke of
‘ Saxony, in the year 1552.’ This ffiews what is confirmed by feveral

medals, namely, that it was in that year when thefe two princes firfi;

ordered the letters V. D. M. I. to be embroider’d on their liveries,

and particularly on the ermine. The meaning of thefe letters is, Verbum

Dotnini Manet In Mternum, i. e. ‘ The word of the Lord endureth for

‘ ever.’ The copy of the-Golden Bull, which is to be feen here, is one

of the i'lrit, and by fome thought to be that which was fent to the

eledor of Saxony. Here is alfo a manufeript work of Tycho Brahe, en-

titled, Stellarum oSiavi erbis inerrantium- rejlitiifio. Among the manu-
Icripts which belonged to the library of Philip duke of Clcves, now in

this library, arc, the life of Alexander the Great in French, which is

more romantic than that by ^intus Curtim, and a great number of the

daffies, as Jtflin, ^intilian, &c. Within thefe few years the princes

of Sax-Gotha have brought from France feven volumes of French Jlate

memoirs of a late date, which were communicated to them by the princes

of the blood, and for the copying of which they paid two hundred

dollars.''"

Among the old printed books {liewn here, the moft remarkable are

the ne-io Digeji, or the latter part of the Pandebls, beginning at the 39th;

book, printed at Venice on parchment in 1477J the Jus Canonicum, or

canon lav/, in three volumes, of the fame date and places the Floren-

tine edition of the Pandedls, printed in the year 1553, by Lorenzo Tor-

rentini, the oldeft impreffion of Theiierdanks, &c.

In the apartments belonging to this library are the portraits of feveral

perfons emdnent for their birth, high {lation, or learning.

The cabinet of medals is under the direbtion of {'ecretary Liebe, who
has lately given a fpecimen of his great fkill in antiquities, and at the

fame time of the value of this collebtion, in his Gotha nuimnaria. The

* 3c 1. fterling.

addition
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addition of the Arnfiadt cabinet, for which the duke of Sax-Gotha pai(i

near a hundred thoufand dollars,'^ has rendered the Gotha colledion,

next to thofe of the einperor, the king oi France^ the dukes of Florence cdinet of

and Parma, one of the mod: valuable in the whole world. It is alfo kept

in complete order both with regard to the medals and the books. The Ku?nhr of

number of the nwnijmaia Bradlcata amount to about eight or nine

hundred j and the ancient gold medals are not much fliort of the latter

number. That of the mod ancient date in this collection is one of

Philip king of Macedon father of Alexander the Great. Among the

current coins is a diver piece of Aurengzebe weighing feven marks. The
larged among the medals is one of the prefent king of PriiJJia, having Pruffianma'^/.

on one dde the head of that monarch, and on the reverfe a review of

troops, with this legend :

Pro Deo & Milite. ‘ For God and the foldiery.’

The next to this in largenefs is one of Chrijlian V. king of Denmark.
The new gold medals lately druck in RiiJjia were bought of General

IVutgenau for dfteen hundred dollars. Here is a medal druck by Ha?nerani

at Rome, which on one dde reprefents the Pretender to the Britijh crown PreunJer,

'

with his imaginary royal titles on the exergue, and on the reverfe the

head of his lady with this legend round it : CLEMENTINA MAGNAE
BRITANNIAE E. T.C. REGINA. Some imagine that there is a latent

inydery couched under the letters E. T. C. v/hich have been varioudy in-

terpreted. But I am inclined to think that the points by which the letters

are feparated were made by midake, and that they are no more than an ab-

breviation of et cretera. Among the fcarce dollars are, one ofDwzw^r/^, alarge

Sickingen dollar, and a HeJJian dollar of Philip the magnanimous , but it is Scarce ddlar

too evident that this dollar is no more than a fraudulent invention of an »/ Philip

ingenious goldfmith; who, not a great many years dnee, thus fcandaloudy

impofed on the antiquarians, many of v/hom thought themfelves very

happy in purchadng fuch a piece for a hundred current dollars.

There are two medalids now living at Gotha: Koch is certainly the Mcdai;jh.u.

bed j but is fomething extravagant in his price. Wermuth'vs apt to flight Gothxi.

his work, and diverts his.mind from his budnefs by the dudy of phyde,
A colledlion of all the diver medals druck by order of Lewis XIV.

in 1700 (the fubfequent years having produced few occadons for fuch
compliments to that prince) are to be had of him for three thoufand
dollars and thofe of England are to be difpofed of for eighteen hundred
dollars. Mod of thofe of his own invention, v/hich are not a few, would
admit of great amendments : And indeed it were to be widied that every Alufeof-

* 6,000 1 . fterling. f A mark is nine ounces twelve Penny-weights. % About 450 1.

perfon
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perCon who can cut a die were not permitted to ftrike a medal in comme-
moration of hiftorical events, without being under the Infpedlion of per-

fons of capacity and genius, appointed by the fovereign previoufly to ex-

amine the defign. The chief ufe of medals is to illuftrate and afcertain

palTages in hiftory; but if the prefent method of proceeding is fuffered to

go on, it will in time throw hiftory into an inextricable confulion. The
accuracy of the medals lately ftruck in honour of the ducal family of

Sax-Gotha is not to be queftioned, as they are all of the invention of the

celebrated Cypria7i\ who not only obferves hiftorical precifion, but always

chufes the legends out of fome clafiic author, which are extremely well

adapted to the fubjeft of the medal. The laft medal of this kind ftruck

by Koch on one fide reprefents the heads of the feven princes of Sax-Gotha

now living, and on the reverfe the prefent duke, with this legend :

Cari genitoris imago. ‘ The image of the dear Parent.’

Mufeum at

Gotha.

Onyx's.

Artificial curi-

efities ofgems.

The mufeum at Gotha is alfo very far from being contemptible. It con-

tains fuch a number of onyx’s fet in diflxTent kinds of work, that at a

moderate computation they are valued at ftxty thoufand dollars.* Among
thefe is one of admirable beauty, reprefenting a man fitting with a fpear

in his hand, and a woman ftanding by him j and anothei is joined to a

fardonyx. Here are alfo (hewn the four large bowls, one ot which is of

red, and the fecond of green jafper, tne thiid of white agate, and the

fourth of lapis nephuticus., which is very famous for its vii tue as an

alexipharmic, and powerful remedy in nephritic dii'orders. Thefe

bowls are each of a fingle piece. The image of Lewis XiV. to be feen

here, was cutout of a fingle amethyft. The lilver elephant on a pedeftal

of agate, with a caparifon of gold fet with emeralds and diamonds, is

the work of the famous Dinglinger of Drefden j and a ftandi.'h enamelled

and fet with gems was made by the fame hand. The original price of

the latter was eight hundied dollars
-f- ;

but it was afterwards bought of

a certain pnneefs for thirty. Eight fine cameo'?,., to be feen here, together

with a crucifix made or a piece of the wood of the crofs, as is pretended,

were formerly in the cabinet of Chrifthia queen of Swede}?, to whom they

were prefented by pope Alexa?ider VII. This tnifeum exhibits a great

number both of ancient and modern cainco'? and intaglio's,, and the fol-

lowing curiofities : The emperor Matthias's, drinking -glafs enriched with

curious chafed work in gold ; that of Erneji the pious, one of the dukes of

Sax-Gotha, of rock cryftal fet with diamonds
j
feven large tankards of

curious workmanftiip in ivory, one of which, made by Baltafaroi Drefden,

is defervedly admired j and two or three earthen vafes, painted by Raphael,

* 9000 1. fterling. f 120 !. fterling.

together
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together with a large copper bowl enamelled with black and white,

al'cribed to the fame artift, which cold the duke ten thoufand dollars.*

Several Indicm idols were brought hither from the cabinet, which

are made of a kind of fpotted ftone. Here is alfo a good colleftion of Pi^iures.

pidlures, the moft remarkable among which are the portraits of Paul

RuhenSy his miftrefs and his difciple Vandyky all painted in one piece by

Rubens himfelf, with fome good pieces in miniature and night pieces
j

a

book, in which B}~ugel the elder has exquifitely painted fixty one por-

traits of perfons of dildindtion, the firld of which in order is that of the

emperor Rudolph II. alfo a fcreen coniifting of feven large leaves, on
which is painted the mold remarkable paffages in the hiftory of the new
tefdament, by the fame Brugely which cofd the duke eight thoufand

dollars.
-f-

Here is a ring of the eledor Pfohn Fredericky which, infdead

of a fdone, is fet with a mold curious little watch. Among the amber
works fliewn here is a very curious chefs -board, and a fmall altar. Here
is alfo a great number of cryllal velTels. The chalice carved with figures

is reckoned a great curiofity on account of its large fize, as it is made out

of one piece of elder tree. Among the curious wax works to be feen in

this mufeumy are the images of feveral perfons of the ducal family

of Sax-Gothuy made by a young woman called Bramiy who lived in the

late duke’s time
;
the father, mother and grand-mother of the prefent

duke, together with four other curious pieces of fine white wax, by
Abraham Drentwety a native of this place, who finiflied the lafl: pieces

in 1724, when he was feventy-feven years of age. Ada?n and Eve
in the garden of Edeiiy by Albrecht DureVy coft a thoufand ducats : And
indeed this piece is in every part admirable, efpecially in the foliage.

Among the curious pieces in ivory are fourteen hollow balls turned one j^ory n.ork.

within another ; Augiijius king of Poland on horfeback, done by the fa-

mous Kreuger of Dantzick-y and a beggar ornamented with rofe diamonds,

which is ftrangely out of charadler, made at Nurenberg. Here are alfo

fhewn the following curiofities, viz. a battle beautifully painted on marble,

fome pieces of curious inlaid Florentine work, the ele<iioral fword of prince

Frederick WilUamy and two yapanefe fabres with varnifiied fcabbardsj.

another fabre with a fcabbard, richly fet with rubies, turquoifes and
lapis fiephriticuSy w’hich was worn by king yohn Sobiejkiy at the interview

with the emperor Leopoldy after the fiege of Vienna had been raifedj

feveral Turkijlo fabres
j a yanizarie's mulket and fword, both inlaid with

filver, and fome Furkijlo arrows j a marfhal’s ftaff made of the cinnamon
tree, a flagealet of the fame j and a ftaff, on the head of which the paffion

of Chrift is engraved with furprifing minutenefs j this ftafi* is the horn
of an unicorn, or rather of afilh caught in the north feas. The mineral Cabinet of

* 1500I. fterling. f 1200 1. fterling. mimrabi
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cablneL, which coniifts of above a hundred glafs cafes, contains above
tliirty quintals of different kinds of ore, the greateft part of which be-

longed to the colledtion made by Mr. Sebonberg, out of the mines in

Saxony^ and was bought by the duke of Gotha for fixtecn tlioufand

dollars. Among the reff there is no fmall quantity of pure gold and
liivcr dug out ot the mine, with very beautiful pieces of jal’per, granate,

'l^hd-cmoucal amethyft, hSc. The mathematical inflruments are not yet arranged in

proper order: Among thefe are the following curiofities, 'u/z. a perpetual

calendar of filver finely engraven and weighing thirty pounds , a burning

glals and a concave mirrour of metal for the fame purpofe, both made
by Mr. ‘Tfchimbcmfen, who received three thoufand dollars for them j

lorae optical paintings; feveral pagan idols; a fmall mandrake-'l'; and an-

cient urns ot bronze, clay, and glafs, for which the late prince of
Scb^azt'zburg-arnfuidt paid a hundred ducats, if The model of the

Taro rarnefe^ to be feen here, was made in the year 1614 by Adrian
Fries a native of the Hague. It is a beautiful piece ; but the artifi has taken

the liberty to deviate in feveral particulars from the original in the Fame-
palace at Rome. The marble ilab, on which is a map ohGermany v.dth all

- its names in relievo., in my opinion Ihew's the author to have been poflefied

of the fecret of etching in marble, not the leafi: trace of the Engraver being

feen on it; but the whole appears as if it was cafi. This art, which was fup-

pofed to be loft, has wdthin thefe few years, to the great advantage of the

Iculptors and all who work in marble, been again difeovered; for by an

equal mixture of fpirit of fait and difiilled vinegar, the marble may be

etched to any<iepth in a very fiiort time: The embofied part of the

work by means of a certain varnifli laid on it, receives no damage.

Here is a great variety of figured Florentine marble, and feveral calculi

taken out of human bodies^; one is as big as a man’s fift, and proved

fatal to the celebrated Nurenburg Divine Dr. Sauhert. Here is another

* 450]. _ . . . ^
f For an account rf this wc muft look back Into remote antiquity. Our credulous

rOrnwAw], anceflors fufFered themfclves to be confirmed in their fuperilitious opinion by ri-

diculous artificial figures, which were generally pretended to be the natural fhape of the

mandragora or mandrakes-, and the pofi'cdion of one of thofe figures w'as fuppofed to place a

perfon beyond the reach of any misfortune. If the vulgar opinion were to be credited,

Labans, daughters, in that early age, were not unacquainted with the mandrake and its

virtues. The celebrated maid of Orleans, it is pretended, owed all her fuccelfes to the

mandrake. If a counfellor [in Gcrmany'\ comes into repute for gaining of cauTcs, he gene-

rally falls under a fufpicion of having a fecret intelligence with the mandrake. See Thomas de

tMandragora, Frormnann defafeinat. p. 669. Roth, de imagunculis Germ, magicis. Joh. Sarm

Schmid de Alrunis, and Keyjler. antiqu. Sept. p. 504.

J Urns are well known to be the remains of antiquity ; and as a great number of them

have been dug up in Germany, one cannot fufficiently wonder at AdunJieFs ignorance, who,

\wcofmogr. 1. IV. c. 49,/*. 69B, reckons them among ihclufus naiurcc, or natural curiofities.

not
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!30t much fmaller taken from one Mr. Stange^ an officer of the houffiold

to the duke of Sax-Gotha ; feventy fmaller ftones were alfo found in his

gall bladder. Seven other large ftones, which were found in the gall of

a corpulent lady belonging to the court, are to be feen here, who lived

above eighty years. Her gall bladder was as large as that of an ox,

and what was contained in it, was of a greenifh white, like curdled

milk. It is obfervable that the body of duke William Lewis of Wiirtem-

berg^ who died in the year 1677, in the fixtieth year of his age, was

opened, his liver appeared quite black and wafted, the lungs extremely

decayed, and in his gall bladder were found four hundred and eighty

four ftones of the ftze of lin-feeds, and fifteen of the bignefs of a pea.

I pafs over feveral ftones extracted from different animals, and ftiall only

mention one found in the gall bladder of a horfe, which weighed four

pounds and three quarters. Bezoar is fuppofed to be fuch a ftone or

Calculus taken from a fpecies of the Eajl and Wejl Indian goats. The
pietra del porco or Swine-Jlone, which was in fuch high repute about

thirty years ago that one of them was fold for a hundred or two hundred
dollars, is taken out of the gall bladder of a fpecies of porcupines in

Malacca. The virtue of this ftone confifts in its alcaline volatile falts,

which abforb the acid humours and promote perfpiration.

Among the artificial curiofities are the following, viz. a landfcape made Amfciai

entirely of coralines, which coft a thoufand dollars ; the elevation of a pa-

lace all of garden feeds arranged with the niceft art •, zgondala and a crown
both made with cloves. Among the Lufus natures, as they are called,

though poffibly they may have a refemblance with things unknown to us,

is a large fponge, in the form of a grenadier’s cap, and a white coral root

reprefenting a monkey. Here are alfo ftioes and houftiold furniture

ufed by the AJiatics, Chinefe books, and fome beautiful fhells. Among
the latter I obferved the OJirea imhricata Gf rugata, or the concha bivahis

dentata & incifa, a very rare ihell, and by fome called the cocks-comb. A
collection of fine prints and another of chirurgical inftruments have been
begun here ^ above three hundred dollars have already been laid out for

the latter, and more are daily expeCted from France. All the natives or

other furgeons fettled here have the free ufe of them. Here is alfo kept

the coat in which the brother of the prefent duke was ftiot before Toulon,

with his gloves and fword. Flere are alfo not a few anatomical curio- Anatomy.

fities, among which are embryo’s from one month to eight months after

conception. A body with the nerves and arteries moft curioufly in-

jected, a mummy, ^c. In the cabinet of rare animals dried are feen an Animats.

eaftern fea cat, with a kind of entrails or ftrong filaments, which it makes
ufe of for catching filh, and a frog with long ears known by the name of
ourelio j a Wejl-lndian fea moufe without feet, which reflects a variety of

VoL. IV. Y colours
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colours like the rainbow; a fea horfe; the a filh which refembles

a round ball ; the king of the paradife birds, in colour refembling the

jfineft red velvet, with two feathers in his tail of a remarkable length,

turning inwards
; a hidva or ant-catcher, a flying filh ; with uncommon

fpiders, ferpents, fcorpions, falamanders, frogs, crocodiles, tortoifes,

and a very remarkable large fummer bird, which flies only in the night

time. This happened to fly into the chamber of the late counfellor

Weitzen of Gotha, and is very remarkable on account of the figure of a

death’s head plainly vifible on its back.

Bdides the ducal palace, F7^ederickjihal or the pleafure houfe for feafts

and affemblies is alfo worth feeing. In this palace is a large piece of

painting reprefenting the czar Peter on horfeback, conducted by Mer-
cury, Neptune, Fame, Courage and Plenty, with feveral other figures offering

him gifts. Here are alfo the following pieces, viz. the judgment of

Paris-, the four parts of the world with their ufual fymbols ; feveral fmall

portraits of the royal family of France-, a family hiflory-piece in four com-
partments, the firfl reprefenting the carrying off of the Saxon princes

Eniejl and Albert, the fecond, their refcue, the third, their magnificent re-

ception, and the fourth the execution of the robbers. The garden of

this palace is indeed fmall, but well laid out in walks, water-works,

grafs parterres, and adorned with buflo’s and ftatues. Among the latter

are fome good copies of the mofl; celebrated pieces of antiquity. At the

end ofthegarden is a delightful grotto with a flat roof. The pavement is of a

variegated marble dug near Coburg-, and the deling and walls are em-
bellifhed with flaells, ores and figures in glafs work. On one fide of it

among feveral fmall Jetteaus is the image of Neptune, and on the other

that of Phetis. There are fome curious paintings of rare flowers and ve-

getables in the apartment of the fecond ffory.

Betwixt Frederickjlhal and the palace is a fine orangery or green-houfe,

which is kept in very good order. Here among a great number of

exotics are to be feen coffee and flraw-berry trees.

The country hereabouts, which belongs to the Landgravate of Ihu-

rmgia, fwarms with field-mice, which commit great ravages amongfl; the

corn; for they not only devour a great quantity in autumn, but alfo lay

up large winter ffores in their holes ; fo that the government, in order,

as far as poffible, to extirpate thefe noxious animals, gives for every full

grown moufe fix pffetiings,* and three for a young one. One may ima-

gine what vafl: fwarms of them infeft this country from the number of

thefe vermin taken only within tlie dutchy of Gotha in the year 1721,
which amounted to eighty thoufand one hundred and thirty fix.

* About three farthings.

Three
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Three German miles from Gotha lies Arnjladt in a level and very fruitful Amftadt.

country. Near this place the river puts a very complicated machine

in motion : it is a mill confifting of fixteen mill ftones for grinding

wheat and two for oats, ^c. This mill is at prefent farmed for two
thoufand guldens a year.

Both the copper and filver mines of Ilmenauer have fuffered great llmenauer

damages from the water j fo that the mint, in which were formerly ftruck

very beautiful dollars impred'ed with a brood hen, is entirely at a dand.

In the Hate quarries of this country are found I'everal petrefied plants, Petrefaaiom.

flaells, crabs and other fidaes. Here are alfo great numbers of Dendrites

and ftones, reprefenting natural landfcapes, which may be difcerned by

the help of imagination. Some have gone fo far as to imagine they can

diftinguifh in fuch ftones the figure of a fowl, Noah's ark, a crucifix,

Mofes's face, a death’s head, Luthers portrait, and the like ; which may
be urged on occafion, as argumenta ad hominemd^ but have no other ufe

or foundation in nature. _Beautiful petrefied fifhes are alfo found in the

black flates dug out of the copper mines lying in the county of Henneberg-y

and I faw at Drefden, the fkeleton of a fea cat imprefiTed on fuch a piece

of date, which had been found in one of thefe mines..

Betwixt Ilmenaw and Schleujfingen the road lies through part of theThuringen

foreft of Lhuringiay and travellers take fredi horfes for Frauenwalda,

the top of the mountain. This country affords no other grain but a few Pood of the

oats, fo that the inhabitants are obliged to buy corn from their neigh-

hours
j but this is in fome meafure compenfated by the great plenty of

wood growing in thefe parts, which is fold at a very low rate. The
mountains are very deep and the roads bad, efpecially for carriages ; but

are fomething better between "Jena and Coburg by the way of Grafenthal

and Saalfeld. However, this rugged coarfe trad: of land included in

the Lhuruigen foreft, affords the inhabitants many of the neceffaries of
life, and enables them to carry on a trafiic with their neighbours, to the

reciprocal advantage of both parties. Here are many iron works ; and
the great plenty of wood which grows here is very ferviceable to carry

them on. A great quantity of diftilled waters are likewife exported from
hence; and the other commodities of the country are, pitch, tar, rofin,

pine-foot, and date
; fhingles, fieves, fhovels, and other utenfils

made of wood. Here are alfo fome fulphur mines, and feveral glafs-

houfes. Neither are curiofities for the entertainment of naturalifts want-
ing in thefe parts. At Mamiebachy a village of Sax~Gotha, in the diftridt Peirefaaions,

of Schwartzwaldy nor far from llmenaUy fragments of date are often dug

* In order to confute Papifts, who produce fuch natural reprefentations as proofs of the
Virgin Mary's aflumption, and other tenets of the Romijh church.

Y 2 up,
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up, on which the imprefTions of feveral known plants are to be feen,

elpecially angelica and fern.

Thofe date quarries were firft difcovered in 1691, and have ever fincc

proved of confiderable profit to the country. Near Suhla^ which belongs

to the duke Meynungen^ are found beautiful whofe properties

and colours differ, according as they derive their origin from copper or

iron. Hence the reprefentation of little trees on fome are red, on others

yellow or black, on others brown ; and on a few they are of a lively

green. In one quarry feveral kinds of petrehed fifhes have been found
inclofed in the flate. I have already made mention of the fkeleton of a

crocodile which was found near Suhla. In fome parts of the dukedom
of Meynungen there are mines of pit coal.

In my defcription of Gotha I omitted the account of a fkeleton of an

elephant, which was dug up near that city, namely, at Burg-'Tonna.,

which is as follows : About the beginning of December., in the year 1695,
four large teeth, each of which weighed twelve pounds, and two horns,

each four ells in length, were dug up at the above-mentioned place (on

an eminence where the beft white fand for hour-glaffes is found) at the

depth of eleven ells; and in April 1696 all the reft of a complete fke-

leton was found in the fame place ; which Dr. l^enzel found to be that

of an elephant, by comparing it with the defcription of the elephant ana-

tomized by Dr. Moulins, a phyfician at Dublin. But as this fkeleton

had laid in aJiratum of fand, it had been corroded by it, and feemed to

be rather calcin’d than petrefied ; fo that few of the bones could be pre-

ferved entire. Near this extraordinary fkeleton a great quantity of long

and round fhells were alfo found. 'Tenzel communicated this difcovery

to the learned Magliabecchi, the Great Duke’s librarian at Florence ; but

at the fame time carried on a hot paper-war with fome phyficians at

Gotha ; who infifted that this fkeleton was an XJnicornu fojjile., and that it

had no relation to the animal kingdom, though they themfelves could not

but allow, that the horns of a flag had been dug up not long before near

Fonna. Tenzel has farther fliewn, beyond contradidlion, that petre-

fadlions of leaves, ears of corn, and wood have alfo been found in the

ftone quarries near Tonna.

An elephant’s tooth, three ells long, and proportionally thick, was

found on the banks of the river Saal, at Camburg in Thuringia, which

occafioned further fearch ; and, by digging deeper, fix dentes molares and

other large bones of an elephant * were found.

Dr. JVedel, in his Exercitationes Med. Philolog. Dec. X. Exerc. I. p. 10.

gives a particular account of the elephant’s tooth that was dug up entire.

* Vid, Biittneri Rudera diluvli tePes §. 128 .

in
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in the year 168 5, near Hildburghaufen. The Do<5lor, at firft fight, knew ^/Hildburg,

it to be the tooth of that animal j and it alfo proved good ivory when
it was tried in the turner’s lathe. Agricola de natur, fojjil. 1. V. c. 5.

informs us, that the fkeleton of a human body was found near Saalfeld

in digging a mine.

At Schleujingen there is a celebrated college maintain’d by the joint Schleuffingen.

contributions of the dukes of Eifenach, Gotha^ JVeymar^ Meynungen^ and

the eledlor of Saxony. The prefident of it is chofen annually ; and he

has the difpofal of all places which fall vacant within his year. Here are

about thirty ftudents on the foundation, and the whole number of them
is between feventy and eighty.

The celebrated Homann has publiflied a copper-plate, in two fiieets, Hildburg-

of the ducal palace of Hildburghaufen^ together with the gardens
j but ^aufen.

inftead of giving us the palace as it now appears, he has reprefented it

according to the elegant plan defign’d by the late duke ; which has not

yet been put in execution, and probably never will, unlefs affairs fhould

take a happier turn. The town is indeed fmall, but well built. The
flreets are broad and flraight, and moft of the houfes regular and of an

equal height. The prefent duke is highly to be commended for his

honour and juflice in paying off his family debts. For this purpofe he
has reduced the number of his guards, and obferves the fame fimplicity

and moderation in every other part of his houfhold.*

The road leading from Hildburghaufen to Rodach lies along a plain, Rodach.

and is kept in good repair.

About Rodach are found feveral pure veins of plafter. At Elfa^ about PetrefaSiions

half a league from the town, is a hollow way, where a great number of

fireaked fhells or pc5lhies are found ; and about Gradjiadt^ among many
other fhells, fome beautiful nautili are dug up. As to the fofliles and
petrefadiions found in the country about Coburg., good pit coal is dug up At Coburg,

in the forefl ; at Feckheim petrefied conchce chamitce and cornua ammonia

are frequently found, Lauter, peSlines cornua ammonis, and all forts

of conchcc, fingly and in maffes adhering together j at Garnjladt, which is

three ffages from Coburg, and lies oppofite to Cronach, Belemnitce, and all

kinds of fliells are dug up; at Vnter-fieniau petrefied wood, and at Son^

nenberg, morochti or white dendrites, are found in abundance.

E>r. Verpoorten has a curious cabinet at Coburg, the greatefi; part q{ Cabinet of

which was collected by his late father-in-law Dr. Riehtn. A confider-

able colledtion of petrefadtions, minerals, infedfs, &c. has alfo been
made by Dr. Albrecht of the fame place.

* The prefent duke Ernejl Frederick Charles, in 1749, married the princefs Louifa of
Denmark, Some account of the foundation of the Hildburghaufen college in 1706 are to be
found in Mr. Burchard's hiftory of his own times.

Coburg
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Coburg is a pretty town, and has a very flourifhing trade and feveral

manufaftures. The Caji?nire college has fuftained a great lofs in the re-

moval of that prodigy of literature and model of virtue Dr. Cyprian^ and,

no longer enjoys the reputation it formerly had.*

I am,
Coburg^ Nov^ 13, 1730.

LETTER XC.

An Account of Bareith and Bamberg,

SIR,

The diftance from Coberg to Bamberg is fix German miles : the road;

lies thro’ a delightful valley, which is watered by the IJfe or Itch,.

I fhall firft make fome obfervations on the margravate of Bareith, and

then proceed to deferibe the difficult rugged road over the mountains.

The alterations which within thefe thirty years have happened in the

margrave of Bareith'

s

court, the fituation of affairs at the lafi: margrave'

%

death, and fome other occurrences are fufficiently known to you, Sir;,

but it is to be hoped the country, under the prefent government, will be

Revenue. reflored to its former flourifhing ftate.. Its revenues at prefent fcarce

amount to five hundred and fifty thoufand guldemX', but they may be

very much increafed, if the people have but time and opportunity al-

7rade. lowed them to recover themfelves. Chrijiian-Erlang is a place of con-

fiderable trade ; and the French Refugees fettled there have fet up feveral'

Mines. manufadfures, to the great profit of the country. Formerly the mines

produced a great quantity of copper and. filver, and fome gold ; but the

fmelting houfes and other works have gradually declined, and are now
almofi: at a ftand. However, good green vitriol is fiill dug up at JVui'tf-

herg, near Gold-Cronach, There is in St. Georgenjiadt a manufadure of

* A particular account of this celebrated college has been publilhed by Godfrey Ludwig.

The tm^exor Leopold, in 1677, conferred fuch extraordinary privileges on it, that it might

be faid to rival fome univeriities. As Luther refided fome months at Coburg in the year

1530, the archives here may be looked upon as a treafury of authentic papers relating to

the Reformation.

X 64,1661. fterling.

brown
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brown and v/hite porcelain, great quantities of which are fold in the Porcelain

neighbouring provinces. They have got the art of burning in the filver

and gold on the brown porcelain, fo as not to wear off. A fet, confift-

ing of half a dozen cups and faucers, a fmall tea-pot, a flop-bafon, a

fugar-difli, and tea-canifter, is fold for twenty dollars. The art of

polifhing marble, which this country abounds with of all colours,

has likewife been fet on foot at St. Georgenjiadt \ and, among other

things, they make fnuff-boxes of yellow and white plafter, fo as to

refemble the finefl Lumachella : thefe are fold for two guldens a-piece,

without any garniture. The marble is polifhed here by a new invented wheel for

engine, fet in motion by horfes or criminals taken out of the houfe marble.

corredion j
and this machine is lb well contrived as to polifh nineteen or

twenty marble veflels of different fhapes at the fame time. This qowx\-

F

ertility of the

try abounds with all the neceffaries of life j but produces no good wine.

All forts of game is in greater plenty here than the peafants could wifli.

Frefh-water hfh of all kinds are here in great abundance, particularly

trout and carp ;
for, befides feveral brooks, there are two lakes in this

country well flock’d with pike and carp, which are drained alternately once

a year. One of thefe is the Neujiadt JVeyher or wear, as it is called by

the peafants ; and the other the Brandefiburg Weyher The latter is only Brandenbnrg

a quarter of a league from Bareith ; this induced the late margrave to

build the town and caflle of St. Georgenjiadt on this lake. Every time

this lake is drained it yields about a hundred and eighty quintals of fifh.

It is faid that it formerly covered fifteen hundred acres of land ; but its

prefent extent is not above eight or nine hundred acres ; and in many
parts it is over-run with weeds, which mufl needs occafion unhealthy

exhalations. In my account of Ambras * I mentioned the fatal confe-

quences attending the negledl of fuch a lake, and the effedls its noxious

effluvia had on the air ; and probably the many fevers that rage every why u its

year in Bareith are chiefly owing to the vicinity of this lake, and the >‘eighbourhood

want of proper care in clearing it of weeds, ^c. About the beginning

of this century malignant and continual fevers prevailed every year at

Stutgard^ fo that the phyficians were at a lofs what to do with fuch a num-
ber of patients. But a large pond, or ditch, on the eafl fide of the city

wall being drained, not with any view of preferving the health of the

inhabitants, but on another account, the fevers in Stutgard proved not

only lefs frequent, but alfo lefs fatal than before j fo that what Plitiy,

lib. XVII. c. 4. fays of Philippi, may be jufUy applied to that city: Et circa

Philippas culturdJiccata regio mutavit cccli habiturn-, i. e. ‘The draining of
‘ the moraflTes about Philippi, by cultivating the foil, caufed an agreeable

* See Vol. I. p. 43.

‘ change
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‘ change in the temperature of the air.’ There are flill two lakes, or
large ponds, near Siutgard^ the draining of which, as appears from the

inftance cited above, would evidently conduce to the falubrity of the air.

As for the internal and hidden riches of Fitchtelberg, a place on
the frontiers of Bareith oppofite to Upper Pfalz., Vv^hich have been fo

much talked of; that opinion is grounded on very ridiculous, or at lead:

uncertain traditions. However, the Fichtelberg mountains yield good
cornelians, cryftals, ^c. One part of them is continually covered with

fnow. What is mod: remarkable in thefe mountains is, the fource of

four famous rivers, which at fird: dired: their courfe towards the four

cardinal points. This circumftance, and the names of the rivers, are

fpecified in the following lines

:

^attuor effundo Jiuvios Mans Pinifer, ex his

jid terrce partejn quamlibet unus abit.

Mcenus ad occafiim fertur, fed Nabus, ad Aufrwn,
Egra Ortum, Boream denique Sala petit.

The margravate of Bareith abounds with marble of various colours,,

beyond any other province in Germany. From Schwarzenbach in the

wood and the neighbourhood of Prefeck comes a grey marble, variegated

with yellow fpots, which fhine like metal. Near HoJ, in Voigtlande, red,

black, and grey kinds of marble are dug up ; fome pieces of the lad: fort

are variegated with red fpots, like drops of blood. Green marble is

found at Naila, yellow at Streitberg, and feveral other kinds at Lichten^

berg, near Heerwagen, and Gold-Cronach.

There is nothing remarkable in the city of Bareith, fo as to deferve a

traveller’s notice. The hermitage not far from hence, built by the late

extravagant margrave, has beautiful grotto’s and fine marble orna-

ments.

The road from Bareith over Hollfeld to Bamberg is very uneven,

rugged, and ffony ; and yet it is not near fo bad as that over Streitberg

to Erlang. Thofe who are fond of natural curiofities may find in thefe

parts a great variety of petrefadtions.

In the county of Giech, cornua ammonis, aferiee, nautili, turbhiites,

lapides judaici, verfnes marini, belemnitae, peBines, oclithi, concha, anomia

dentata, and other fhells, together with petrified v/ood, are found in

great quantities. What is particularly worth notice, is a fpring of excel-

lent clear water, at half a league’s diftance from Fhurnau, near the vil-

lage of Upper-Mengau, which throws up fand, little pieces of corals,

echini, belemnita, mufcle fhells, aferia, fella marina, cornua ammonis,

tubuli 'vermiculares, lapides judaici, glojfopetra, petrified teeth of feveral

animals.
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animals, ^c. well pieferved, and frequently full of a concreted fub-

flance, not unlike agate. Moil of thefe petrcfadfions, though entire,.

are very fmall, which is undoubtedly owing to the want of fufficient

force in the fpring to detach larger marine fubllances from their Jirata.,

and to throw them up by the bubbling of the water. There is a cave Schurndorf

near Schurndorf e':hlbits a variety of figures, all of a fliining white

colour, formed by pcl.^ficd exfudations.

In the diftrid: of SchefsUtzer, as alfo in the country about Lutheran- Country of

Hallfadt, are found fine cornua ammonis., chelonitcs^ which are

a fpecies of echini j
cockkee^ belemnitcs, and coralline concretions-.

The echini which are found in thefe parts bear the name of KnopfeUy Echini.

on account of their iliape ; and for the fame reafon they are called but-

ton-fiones in England. The Latin names of the different kinds of them
are BronticCy ombricCy lapides bufomim majores, i. e. toadflones, &c. They
are divided into pilcati & galcati. The latter are called in Englifi^

helmetfloncs.

The pilcati again are fubdivided int© a convex fort, temiinating in a.

fharp point, which, in Englifoy are called CapfioneSy and thofe which

are difiinguifhed by the appellation offibularcs. In both thefe kinds

five double rows of knobs run from tlie apex in the centre to the bafe,

like fo many futures. Here are alfo Echini cordati, which have fome

dillant refemblance of a heart. The-fea animal, from which this Echinus.

fadion derives its origin, is of the teftaceous kind
;
and from its figure is

called in High Dutchfeeapfely i. e. fea- apple, and in Englijh the button-ffiy

or fea-urchin,'’^ on account of the prickles with which it is armed in

every part. It is called by the Italiatis EJlrice marino. Thofe found in

the European feas (efpecially in the Adriaticy the gulph of Genoa and in

the north fea) have only one orifice, and that in the middle of its bafis

or belly. The echinus cordatuSy which, in fome places, is found petre-

filed, is properly the Riccio marinOy or echinofpatago. A particular fpecies

of the Echmi is called cardo maritiOy which has large prickles growing on
round tubercles. Thefe have an aperture both in the upper and lower

part juft at the centre. The neighbourhood of Chrijlian-Erlarig affords

a fine white Pifolithiy which feem to be a fpecies of the Oclithi. PifiUthi.

The city of Bamberg^ which was formerly called Babenberg or Pfaf- sntuation of

fenbergy lies in a fertile and delightful country. The monks and clergy Bamberg-,

feem to be good judges of the fertility, h^c. of a country
j for we feldom

* This little fifli, I believe, is never found in the BritiJJs feas, and confequently is little

known in Englandy tho’ the author has given it an Englijh name. It is found in the Medi-
terraneany and is called in the fouthern parts of Francey Urfin. It refembles a hedge-hog in

miniature, for it is not above two inches in diameter, including the prickles,

VoL. IV. Z meet
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meet with a convent, or any religious foundation, which is not poffefled of
fome of the beft land in the whole province where it ftands. Bamberg
abounds in efculent herbs and other vegetables, fruit, grain, and wine

;

but is more particularly remarkable for the fine liquorice it produces,

which is exported to moft parts of Europe. This plant grows to the

height of five or fix feet, and takes very deep root. This country alfo

produces faffron j
but this not fo good as that of Aujlria.

In the treafury of the cathedral of Bamberg, befides abundance of

reliques*, are fhewn the four gofpels written on parchment in beautiful

letters of gold, curioufly bound, and fet with precious ftones. This

volume was a prefent of the emperor Henry II. as was alfo the bull of

pope Boniface VIII. in which the credulous vulgar are affured that the

holy nail kept here is unqueftionably one of thofe that faftened our

Saviour to the crofs. Here are alfo to be feen feveral large ivory

trumpets formerly ufed, before bells were invented, to call the people

together to divine fervice ; many valuable ojienforia, chalices, priefls vefl-

ments, &c. In this church is the monument of pope Clemejit II. who
was a native of Germatiy, and died at Bamberg in 1047. His proper

name was Suidgerus

:

He was born at Meyendorf and was the fecond

bifhop of Bamberg. The emperor having in 1046, depofed the three

anti-popes Betiedidl IX. Silvejier III. and Gregory VI. exalted Suidgerus

to the papal dignity. But this pontif not being able to fupprefs the cor-

ruptions of the court of Rome^ and laying them extremely to heart, re-

turned again to Bamberg ; where,, about nine months after he had been

raifed to the papal throne, he joyfully exchanged his temporary dignity

for the eternal reward of the good ufe he intended to make of it.

Angelas de Nuce in his notes on the Chronicon CaJJinefe, lib. III. c.

LXVI.p. 409, and Hahn in his hiflory of the empire pretend, without

any probability, that the cuftom of changing the names of the new eledted

popes was wholely, or in a great meafure, owing to the harflmefs of the

found of the family names of feveral popes, who were natives of France^

or Germany ; as for inftance Gerebert, Suidger, Poppo, Hildebratid mud:

found very rough, inharmonious, and difagreeable to ‘i.Romati ear. Upon
this account they tell us, that thefe names were changed into others

more mufical, as Sihejier^ Clemens, Damafus and Gregory. What is al-

ledged of pope Sergius, and his former name os porci, i. e. hog’s face, has.

too much the air of a fable to be credited.f

* A long catalogue of reliques is here omitted.

t The improbability of this fiory is demonftrated by Du Pin Biblioth. ecclef. tom. 8.

Becmann infyji. dignit. illujlr. p. 539. and in ih^ddl. Erttd.Lipf, an. 1698, p. 234. In all ap-

The
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The emperor Henry II. died in the year 1024, at Grojia, x^t2x Gottingen ;

but his remains were interred 2X Bamberg. Marianus Scotus^ lib. III. fays,

that he was buried in the convent of St. Peter^ which he himfelfhad founded.

However, the tombs of Henry II. and the emprefs Cunigunda are ftill

to be feen in this cathedral. A fabulous legend acquaints us, that when
Cimigwida'^ body was brought into the church, a voice was heard which

uttered thefe words, Cede virgo virgini\ ‘ virgin, give place to a virgin f
upon which the legend fays, that the body of Henry, which lay on the

right hand, immediately moved to the left, and gave place to his imperial

confort. The marble image of the emprefs lies on the right of her

hulband on the tomb ; a circumftance not uncommon in fuch places.

The bajfo relievo's, reprefent the mod remarkable paifages of Henry the

fecond’s life ; among which the circumftance alledged in the bull for the

canonifation of Cimigunda to be feen in Mabillon, Secidum VI. Benedidiinum

Pars I. p. 467. namely, that the emperor on his death-bed folemnly de- TejUmony of

dared before feveral princes and other witneffes who were prefent, ‘ That Henry //.

\ \ r • 1
^ •

1 *ii»- -lii- x-vi concerning the
‘ he left Cunigunda a virgin as he received her is not omitted.* On the wrginityofhis

upper part of the monument are thefe words :
tonfort.

D. O. M.
Humani generis

Redemptori Jefu Chrijlo,

Hujus Pcclejice

Fundatoribus, Futoribus, Patronis,

Divis Henrico & Cunigunda

Cafareis & virgineis conjugibus,

Aram, Fropheeum, Monumentum,
Sacravit, erexit, pofuit.

M. O. E.

psarance the pretended vicars of Chrift would have themfelves looked upon as the worthy
fuccelTors of St. Peter, who is fuppofed, but without foundation, to have been the firil

bilhop of Rome-, fince our Saviour changed that apoftle’s name from Simon to Peter. At laft,

cuftom has eftablilhed it into a law, that every pope, upon his acceflion to St. Peter's chair,

muft take upon him the nomen obedientia, as the new name that he alTumes is called j and

for this reafon even pope Adrian VI. is accufed by the Roman catholic hiftorians of ob-

ftinacy and difobedience for refufing to conform with this ancient cuftom. What feems

very remarkable, is, that none of the popes have ventured to aftume the name of Peter-,

but this proceeds from a fuperftitious fear, grounded on an old prophecy, which fays, that Peter

the fecond is to be the laft of the biftiops of Rome. See Wolf, led. memor. tom. /. cent. 13.

P- ^ 54 -

* Beata Kunegunda fando Henrico Irnperatori fuit non matrimonialiter cognita. Unde cum
dominus Imperator ageret in extremis, Principibus & parentibus inquit de ilia : ^ualem mihi earn

adjignatis, talem vobis earn refigno. Virginem earn dedijlis, isf virginem reddo.

Z 2 ‘ To
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* To God the greateft and bed of beings, and to Jefus Chrlfl the Re-

‘ deemer of mankind
;

to the founders, guardians, and patrons of this

‘ church j
to St. Henry ami St. Cunigunda., the imperial wedded pair

‘ who were pure virgins, this aitar, trophy, and monument were eredted
‘ and dedicated by M. O. E.’

The three lad letters denote Melchior Otto., Epifcopus or blfliop of

the diocefe.

This cathedral was the fcene where the prefent emprefs renounced

the Lutheran, and made a public profefTion of the Roman catholick

religion. This extraordinary event happened on the firfl; day of May,

1707, as file palled through Bamberg on her way to Vienna. As there

are never wanting learned men, who befides their other talents, have

an unlimited complaifance to great perfonages
; fo on this occalion

fome perfons were found who laboured hard by fophiflry and flattery

to reprefent the difference between the Roman catholic and Lutheran reli-

gion fo inconfiderable, as fcarce to be perceived or regarded. The fenti-

ments of Thomaf.us, Fabritius and other celebrated perfons, publilhed in

fupport of that pofition, are in every body’s hands ; fo that I need not en-

large upon this fubjedt. This extraordinary paradox, namely, that the

proteflant dodfrine differs in no ellential article of the Chriflian faith from

that of the RomiJlj church, alfo gave occafion to thofe fine medals which

were at that time flruck at Wolfenbuttel, by order of duke Antony Ulrick,

reprefenting the princefs’s head with this infcription round it, ELI-
ZABETHA CHRISTINA PRINCEPS BRUNSV. & LUN.
And on the reverfe is the fame princefs under the image of religion, with a

burning cenfor between two altars, leaving the altar on the left hand, and

approaching that on the right. On both altars are alfo burning cenfors

irradiated by the name Jehovah, with this infcription :

COETUM NON NVMINA MVTAT.

‘ She changes her fedl but not her God.’

Underneath are thefe words:

BAMBERGIAE MDCCVII. I. MAJ.

And round the edge

ACTOR. X. (v. 34.) In OMNI GENTE QVI TIMET DEUM
ET OPERATVR JVSTITIAM ACCEPTVS EST EL
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i. e. “ In every nation, he that feareth God and worketh righteoufnefs is

“ accepted with him.”

I queftion whether the zealots of either religion will fubferibe to the

legend on this medal. This however is certain, that foon after, another

medal was ftmek, the invention of which was attributed to a celebrated

Jefuit. On one fide was the head of the princefs v/ith the following

infeription

:

ELI SAB. CHRISTIN. PRINC. BR. ET. LVN. AVITAE.
FIDEL REGIQ^FIDA.

‘ ElizabefJj Chrijlma., princefs of Brunfwick and Luneburg, faithful to

‘ the religion of her anceftors, and to her fovereign.’

On the reverfe is feen a fea-compafs with the needle pointing to the

polar ftar, which is furrounded by feveral other northern conlfellations.

Among thefe is the figure of a feeptre inclofed within a wreath of crowns

and feeptres interwoven : The motto,

NON SCEPTRA SED ASTRA, i. e. ‘ Not for a feeptre but for heaven.’

On the eaft fide of the cathedral of Bainbcrg Rands a ftatue of Henry why Henry

II. and under the left leg, which it feems was fiiorter than the other, i>

fixed a Rone, about three inches thick. That the emperor was lame by^Hud^us^

reafon of that deformity is beyond all doubt, as appears from his known
furname of Claudus. HiRorians had for a long time difputed about the

caufe of Henry the fecond’s lamenefs, and fome ridiculoufly maintained

that his hip, like that of the patriarch ‘Jacob., had been touched by an

angel. At laR Bro%ver put an end to the difpute, by proving from moR
authentic records, that it was occafioned by a hurt the emperor received

from a wild boar, at the beginning of his reign.

Not to amufe you, Sir, any longer with fables, I Riall pafs over the a Mafs for

thread which St. Cunigiinda is faid to have fpun about the city of Bamberg., 4000

the miraculous hole Rie made in a bell, i§c. I fiiall only obferve, that

the biRiop of Bamberg, for perfonally officiating in this church once a

year on St. Cunigiinda^ day, receives four thoufand ducats.

The biRiop’s new palace and the town-houfe are irregular buildings ;

however, they are very fpacious, and are furnifhed with fome good
pidtmes.

The orangery in the Geyerfwerth is very well worth feeing. At one Orangery.

end of the garden a Rag’s head is nailed up, with two thick branches

of a tree, which in the year 1683, he fplit with his horns, in rutting time.

The
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I'he BenediBine convent on the Monchjberg is a very magnificent edi-

fice. The church belonging to it has an admirable frontlfpiece, a fiiperb

arched roof, and three fine organs. It is alfo embellifhed with fine fculp-

ture and paintings j
and among the latter, the aflumption of the Virgin

Mary, being the altar-piece, is the moft remarkable. The Jefuits have

alfo a very fine church, and an elegant library at Ba?nberg.

Bamberg, Nov. i8, 1730.*

L E T.T E R XCI.

Account of Pommersfeld and Chriflian-Erlang.

SIR,

About three hours journey from Bamberg lies the cafile of Weif^

fenjlein Pommersfeld, which belongs to Qoxxnt Schonborn. It was be-

gun by the late elector of Mentz and bifliop of Bamberg, and the pre-

fent imperial vice-chancellor and bifhop of Bamberg intends to finifli it.

The eledlor’s engineer Salomon Kleiner has drawn twenty perfpecllve

views and plans of this cafile, together with the gardens, fiables, and

menageries j which were engraven on copper-plates by feremiah Wolfen

Erben of Augjhiirg. A curious traveller will not think much of the

trouble and expence in feeing this cafile ; efpecially as it does not lie far

from the road that leads from Bamberg to Erlang. The fine hunting-

feat of SeehofYit^ clofe by the road, about a league from Bamberg. The
cafile or palace of Potnmersfeld fiands in a delightful country : but the

corps de logis, or main body of the building, inftead of a grand entrance

or portico, fuitable to fo magnificent a palace, has three little doors j

and there are two more in the wings.

The fame number of doors are alfo to be feen in the garden front j

but they are in a right line, like the feven entrances to the fiadthoufe at

Amferdatn.

* A long diflertatlon on St. Vitus's reliques and the figure of a black cock on a fdver

arm of that faint, containing a tedious account of a local fuperftition, enquiries into the

origin of it, is’c. is here omitted.

Oppofite
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Oppolite to the front of the palace are the menagery and ftables, Menagerie.

which are built in an oval form, with a colonade. On one fide of the

middle door flands the ftatue of ’Julius Cafar^ and on the other that of

Alexander the Great with the Gordian knot at his feet. At the entrance

to the prince’s apartments, which are in the front, are the ftatues of

Charity and Faith on one fide, and Fortitude and Juftice on the other.

Here is a grand double ftair-cafe which has few equals ; but it is faid. Great fiair-

that the ftair-cafe defigned for the new palace at JVurtzbnrg will exceed

it. The Pommersfeld ftair-cafe indeed is but one ftory high, but the

roof is as high as the palace itfelf, and the deling is finely painted by

Btes, one of the prefent biftiop’s gentlemen of the bed-chamber, and

Marchmi an Italian : the latter was alfo the archited of this noble ftair-

cafe. The ftairs, together with the fculpture on each fide, are of free-

ftone; but fome connoilfeurs find fault with the vafes, as much too fmall

in proportion to the pedeftals on which they ftand. From the court at

the foot of the ftair-cafe you defeend down fome fteps into a beautiful

grotto, which, though plafter or ftucco work, by the fine polifh, &c. re- Grot:.*.

fembles marble. The eight ftatues of plafter in this grotto reprefent the

four Elements and the Seafons ; and between thefe are feveral elegant

figures of ftaell-w'ork, reprefenting fea-animals, and fome concealed

water-works. The luftres are made with glafs of various colours. On
each fide of the grotto is a fmall colonade, where in fummer orange-

trees, &c. are fet, which, by their fragrancy and verdure, heighten the

agreeablenefs of this cool retreat. In the ftory where the grand ftair-

cafe ends, and exadly over the grotto, is a hall well worth feeing, which Hall.

is adorned with capital pidures and family portraits : it yields a charm-
ing view of the gardens, and a delightful profped of the adjacent coun-
try. The deling of this hall is curioufly painted, and embellifhed with Painting.

gilt cornices. Moft of the other apartments are fmall ; but the tape-

itry hangings and other furniture are very fplendid. One room exhibits

ten battles, in which prince Eugene fignalized himfelf by his courage and
condudj and in the prefent bifhop of Bamberg^ drawing-room hangs a

copy of Corregio\ night-piece, which reprefents the birth of Chrift, and
is commonly called La Notte di Corregio. In the bed-chamber a very

fine pidure of an old man praying to a crucifix hangs over the fire-place;

and in the fame room are three very large porcelain vafes, and the birth

of Chrift in mofaic work which feems to have been done many years

fince. Adjoining to this room is a looking-glafs clofet, in which is a i^oking-ghji

great quantity of valuable China ware, and fome of the fineft Drefden
porcelain. On the tables are placed cryftal vafes, cups made of precious

ftones, and other curiofities; among which is an exquifite piece of work-
manfhip in amber, reprefenting our Saviour fupported by an angel in his

agony
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agony in the garden on the mount of olives. The dining parlour is

hung with gilt leather, on which is David'?, triumphant entry, after he
had killed Goliath. In this piece, which is very old, the figures are as

big as the life, and well executed. The chapel is not anfwerable to

the magnificence which appears in every other part of this palace, and

is generally affedted by the Roma?! Catholicks in their churches. Before

the altar are depofited the bowels of the late ele<f.lor of Mentz, whofe
heart lies buried at Bamberg^ and his body at the capital of the eledlo-

rate. As for the paintings in this palace, fome of the fmall pieces on

the (lair-cafe are by Gebkard of Nuraiberg. The cieling of the large

hall was painted by Rotbmeyer of Rojenbrurm, who was employed a whole
year in this palace ; during which time, befides a prefent of a thoufand

dollars, he and his family were entertained here in a very elegant man-
ner. The bed pictures are to be feen in the gallery, which contains a

hundred and forty-nine large pieces, and in a room adjoining to it, in

which are eighty-four fmaller pictures. Bies^ whofe paintings on the

(lair-cafe cieling (mentioned above) have not efcaped cenfure, hung up
thele pictures in the order they now (land ; and as one fide of the gal-

lery is dark, he is blamed for placing his own pieces in the heft point of

view, while many good pieces are either placed too high, or in an im-

proper light. On the top of the palace (lands an image of Atlas, with

an armiliary fphere on his (boulders. The garden is on a (lope, or

gentle declivity; and very much refembles prince Euge?ie ? garden at

Vienna in fiituation, Csfc. On each fide of the garden is a fmall wood of

linden-trees, planted in villa’s. Eleven villages belong to dais efiate;

but the rents of them are not fufficient to defray the txpence of keeping

the houfe and gardens in order.

The lordlhip of Pii^tmersfeld formerly belonged to the (le wards of

that name, who were fubjedl to the eledlors of Bavaria as hereditary

lords of the bifhoprick of Bamberg, The Pommersfeld family not long

fince becoming extindl, it devolved to the boufe of Schonbo n.

On the left-hand, between Bamberg and Erlang, not far from Bayerf-

dorf, lies a village, or country-town, called Kerfpach, which bdongs to*

the margrave of Bareith, and is remarkable for a flrange cullom prac-

ticed by the inhabitants, which is as follows : If a man has been married

a year, or fifteen months at molt, and his wife does not prove with child,

he is carried out of the village on a wooden horfe, or pole, and plunged into

a pond. As foon as the perfon who has undergone this difeipline gets

out of the water, he is at liberty to lay hold of any one of the by-(landers

if he can, who is plunged into the water in the fame manner, and this

concludes the farce.

It
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It happened once that the late margrave of Bareith paffed thro’ this

town when one of thefe proceflions was exhibited, and was defirous of

feeing this extraordinary ceremony ; little imagining that the perfon who
had been thrown into the water might, poffibly, take his revenge on
the lord of the country, as in fad; it happened. The margrave at firft

only laugh’d at the odd fancy of the man who made towards him ; but

the whole village gathering round his poll-chaife, and infifting on their

right as founded on a very ancient cuflom, he was obliged not only to

give them a fum of money to make them drink, but likewife to deliver

up to them his running footman, whom, for the greater confirmation of

their favourite privilege, they obliged to undergo the difcipline of the

pond. If thefe people are fevere againfl; fuch as do not propagate their

fpecies in a lawful way, tho’ probably it may not be owing to any fault

of theirs, what punilhment might old batchelors exped to fuffer if the

Kerfpach law fhould prevail in the world ?

CbriJUaji-Erlang lies about five German miles from Pommersfeld. It is

a regular well-built town j and the French refugees have fet up feveral

manufadures there.*' In the gardens belonging to the caftle are fine

fountains, fiatues, and ever-green hedges, y. Bat. Homann has pub-
lifiied prints, exhibiting plans and perfpedive views both of the town
and the cafile. The diftance from Erla7ig to ISlurenberg is three poft-

ftages, but the journey may be eafily performed in three hours. The
fubjed of my next letter fiiall be fome obfervations I have made on the

city of Nurenberg. In the mean time I am,

Ntiretiberg^ Nov. 23, 1730. fiir, C^c.

^ Erlang h&s acquired new liiflre by means of an academy founded there a few years fince.

Profeflor Delius, in his Erlang Memoirs of Literature for the year 1749, has given a judi-

cious account of the natural curiofuies of this country.

VoL. IV. Aa L E T T h: R
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Extent of
the city of
Nurenberg.

Chch.

Buildings.

Trade.

LETTER XCII.

Account of the City of Nurenberg,

.S I R,

^T^HE republic of Nurenberg has under its jurifdidlion, befides the

capital of the fame name, four other towns, namely, Altdorf.,

HejJbriick^ Lauff's.nd. Graffhiberg, in the Upper Palatinate, together with

above five hundred villages. The city of Nurenberg contains a hundred
and twenty-eight principal ftreets, four hundred lanes, and is adorned

with twelve large, and a hundred and thirty-three fmaller fountains,

befides a hundred and feventeen wells. In this famous c||:y are alfo fix-

teen churches, forty-four religious houfes, twelve bridges, ten market-

places, three hundred and fixty-five towers on the city walls, and one-

and-twenty thoufand houfes, which are inhabited by feventy-five thou-

fand families. It takes up three hours to walk round the city and its

fuburbs. However, I fhall not pretend to vouch for the exadlnefs of this

computation, efpecially with refpedt to the number of houfes and inha-

bitants. The Pegnitz, which runs through this city, puts in motion about a

hundred and fixty mills, of different forts, within the territory of Nuren-
berg. It is the opinion of fome that Nurenberg ftands in the centre both

of Germany and Europe', but this is not to be underftood in mathe-
matical flridlnefs. The principal clocks in this city ftrike the hours

from one to twelve progrefiively from the rifing of the fun, and begin

again after fun-fet, which at firft puzzles ftrangers but by the table of

the asquation of time, publifiied here, this may be reduced to the com-
mon method of calculating time. The city is well built j but not one

private houfe in it can deferve the name of a palace : fo that the kings

of Scotland muff formerly have been but very indifferently lodged, fince

JEneas Sylvius could juftly, and without exaggeration, fay, Cuperem Sco-

torum Reges tarn egregie qudm mediocres cives Norimbergenfes habitare.

‘ I could wifh that the palaces of the kings of Scotland were as elegant

‘ as the houfes of the middling citizens at Nurenberg.'

The importance of the trade to Italy, carried on by the Nurenbergers

in former times, appears not only from the privileges which the German

houfe at Venice enjoys to this very day, but likewife from the refpedful

letter
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letter * which the doge and fenate of Venice fent to Nurenberg, when the

former republic was reduced to great freights in the year 1509. Asa proof

of this I ihall quote the following palTage : Cu?n vejiro Ccefare (Maximi-

liano I.) pacem perpetua?n intercedere cupimus, cujm Ji pojfumus^ ejfe volu-

7nus cultores obfequentijjimi. Veriun objlant obtredtatores, quibus vos obviani

ire par ejl, dimi nojlra Jimul ^ vejira res agitur, quando mutua nojlra com-

mercia vicijjim fernper ufiii funt. Nojlra potijfhnum in vobis fpes eji^ & in

Deo Op)t. Max. - - - Vos igitur., aiiBore Deo, in vobis, qiu fernper an-^

tiqiid benevolentid nobis conjundli fuiflis, nojiram, quafo, caufam agite apud

Cafarem, iit vejird operd illo conciliato, nobifcum vos rebus nojlris omnibus

uti pojjitis, atque confervata dignitas & civitas nojlra, non magis nobis qudm
vobisJemper ufui fit. ‘ We defire nothing more heartily than a perpetual Regard Jhe’wn

‘ peace with your emperor (Maximilian 1 .) whofe favour on all occafions
^yNurenberg

‘ we would ftudy to cultivate. But fome malicious perfons would fain by the Senate

‘ difturb the harmony that fubfifts between us, by calumny : and thefe it
»/Vemce.

‘ becomes you, no lefs then us, tofupprefs, as it equally concerns both,
‘ lince the commerce betwixt us has always been of mutual benefit. Our
‘ hope is chiefly in you, and in the divine afliftance. We pray God
‘ that he will infpire you, who have been always joined to us by the
‘ ftridteft friendfhip, to intercede with the emperor in our behalf, that,

‘ his majefly being reconciled to us by your means, we may both par-
‘ take of all the benefits of friendfhip and commerce j and that our
‘ honour and ftate, being thus preferved by your good offices, may, for
‘ the future, be of no lefs advantage to you than to ourfelves.’ The
fuperfcription of this letter was. Dux & Senatus Venetorum, Reipiiblicce

Commumtati Noribergenf. ‘ The Doge and Senate of Venice to the
‘ Republic and Community of Nurenberg.'

This trade is indeed at prefent much declined from its former flourifh-

ing condition
; and is daily lelfened by that carried on by three other

towns, namely. Erlang, Schwobach and Furth. One-third of the lafl

belongs to the city of Nurenberg, another to the margrave of Anfpach,
and the other to the chapter of the cathedral of Bamberg. However, Uanufaaures,

Nurenberg is ftill famous for its manufactures, which- are exported to all

parts of the world, according to the known phrafe, Nurenberger hand
geht durch alle Land, i. e. Nurenberg ware are welcome every where.’
And though the toys which go under the name of Nurenberg-'Wd.rc feem
of little importance, yet the annual profit accruing from them to that

city amounts at leaf!: to a hundred thoufand dollars and in 1728 the

* Vid. Tufcbus in TraSi. de "Jure Statuum Imperil Romani, Part. III. Membr, 25, in fin.

p. 78, is feq.

X About 17,5001. fterling.

NurenbergA a 2
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Police of
Nurenberg.

Method of col-

leSHng the re-

ni^ue.

Contef be-

i’ujixt the

council and
the burghers.

NURENBERG.
Nurenberg company fold fo many toys as came to more than feventeen

thoufand guldens
-f-

in Conjiantinople only.

Bembus^ lib. VII. Hijl. Venet. Giufeppe Mattheacci
^
ragtonam. polit.

p. 86, and other hiftorians pretend, that the police of Nurenberg was
modelled after that of Venice-, but this is an affertion entirely groundlefs.

And the very paintings in the Doge’s palace at Venice, to which they ap-

peal on this occafion, do' not in the leaf!: countenance their opinion, as I

have already obferved at large in my account of that city. It is ftill Ids

probable, that Nurenberg derives its laws from Valenciennes, as Bertius

afferts in his Geography, p. 182. The council has always two prefi-

dents, who continue in that office four weeks, and are then fucceeded

by two others. It confifts of twenty-fix burgomafters, befides eight

elders (who, like the former, are of the Patrician order) and eight

mafters of companies j but the lad; are only fummoned when any ex-

traordinary deliberations are on the tapis.

The burghers every year take an oath truly and faithfully to tax them-
felves according to their flock, in conformity to the laws of the city. Any
perfon that is fufpedted of fraud in rating his flock, &c. may be com-
pelled to produce his books to be examined by the fenate j and if by
the divifion of his inheritance after his death, or by any other means
it fhould appear, that he has been guilty of perjury in this point, the

fine in fuch a cafe is fo large, as to make fufficient amends to the pub-

lic treafury for the lofs it has fuftained. But as few perfons choofe that

the world ffiould know the exadl value of their goods and chattels, i^c.

thofe who are not willing that the public fhould know their circum-

flances pay a certain fee to the treafury, and receive tickets, which, on

a certain day, every year, they lay under a cloth on a table in the coun-

cil-houfe j fo that the burghers do not know what tickets every one

delivers in, or in other words, how much his quota of the tax amounts

to, which he had already cleared by virtue of thefe tickets.

The heavy tax laid on capital fums of money, which, for want of a

proper opportunity to put them out at intereft, lie as ufelefs hoards, and

feveral other inconveniences which the burghers look upon as great

grievances, induced them fome years ago to petition the ,/Iulic council

for redrefs, and that a commiffion might be appointed to fettle the affair.

On the other hand the council or fenate endeavours by every method in

its power to elude this determination. Both parties are very flrenuous in

profecution of their different views but it muft be left to time to deter-

mine which will get the better, though, it is to be feared, the city

will gain nothing by thefe litigations.

f About 1983 1 . 6 s.

The
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The council-houfe is a handfoine edifice ;
and on the cieling of its Comcil-houfe.

upper gallery are reprefented in ftucco the antient tournaments of the

Nurenberg Patricians. In one of the apartments are the portraits of John,

Frederic the wife, and John Frederic, eledloi's of Saxony, painted by Luke

Cranach. Frederic the wife as it were weighs the imperial crov/n in his

hand, which feems to him too heavy, denoting, that the reafon why he

was not elected Emperor in I5i9> was, becaufe he did not choofe to

accept of the imperial dignity, upon mature deliberation. In the other

apartments are the portraits of feveral of the German emperors as big as

the life ; among which the emperor Matthias is to be feen in the impe-

rial robes now ufed at the coronation of the head of the empire. Ano-

ther piece of painting reprefents the homage received by the emperor

Leopold at Nurenberg. Here is alfo a pidture of the Virgin Mary with the

infant Jefus painted hy Cranach

:

but what chiefly attracts the eye of 2iJpiaureof

connoiifeur is a pidture of Adam and Eve, as big as the life, by

Durer

;

for which piece the famous General, Lewis margrave of Baden, Durer,

offered forty-two thoufand dollars. Under it are the following words:

Albertus Durer Almanus faciebat pofl Virginis partum 1 507.

i. e. ‘ Painted by Albert Durer, a German, in the year 1 507 from the

‘ parturition of the Virgin.’

This, like all the other pieces of that excellent mafter, is painted on
wood j

which is a great pity, as in damp places boards are liable to warp,

or to fplit if they are kept too dry. The figure reprefenting Eve in this

piece is damaged by two. cracks running a-crofs it. In the fame apart-

ment, the cieling of which was painted by Ovenel, is to be feen a fine

pidture by one Lange, who is ffiil living, and has acquired great fkill in

his art, without the help of a mafter ; and alfo the following pieces : a

pidture on wood reprefenting the evangelift St. Luke painting the portrait

of the Virgin Mary, by Lembe \
St. John, St. Mark, St. Peter and St. Paul

by Albert Durer-, St. Jerom awaked out of fleep by an angel; the in-

tended facrifice of Ifaac, &c. Elere is alfo a large pidture reprefenting a

feaft, held on account of the peace concluded in the year 1650, painted

by Sandrart. General Piccolomini, the Palfgrave Charles Gujlavus, and
all the guefts (whofe names are to be feen near them in gold letters)

fitting at table, were painted from the life
;
and the painter has alfo drawn

his own portrait on one fide of the piece in a confpicuous point of view.

The homage-hall, as it is called, is a very lotty elegant room
;
and The homage.

the entrance, which is adorned with pillars, &c. is of brafs. Another
door is ornamented with moft admirable fculpture in wood, by Albert

Durer.
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Durer, In almoft every apartment is a beautiful iron fiove, which are

all different from each other j and fome of them are curioully gilt. Every
year, on Eajier-day^ the council- houfe and caflle of IShirenberg are kept

open, to be viewed by every one v/hofe curiofity leads him thither.*
impjriapenveis Nurenherg has had the honour, for many centuries pafl, o^ keeping

Nurenby^r^ the greateft and mold valuable part of the imperial crown-jewels, with

the relicks belonging to them. The jewels are kept apart
;
and the

whole is fliewn only to princes, and Counts of very ancient families.

But on fuch an occafion other perfons generally crowd in with thofe

noblemen as their friends or attendants. I fhall not enter on a parti-

cular account of thefe jewels, that being already done by Wagenfeil^ in

his treatife De Repiibl. Norhnbergen/i, and in M. Herold'^ learned diiTer-

tation, which he read in the year 1733, before feveral illuftiious per-

fonages at Halle.

Medal. I cannot however omit a curious medal, ffruck at Nurenherg-, on one

fide of which is the head of the emperor Sigif?nund who, chiefly on
account of the Hujjite w'ar, removed thefejewels from Prague to Nurenberg

in the year 1424, together with the imperial crown, feeptre and globe.

On the reverfe are the principal reliques which were brought hither with *

the jewels, namely, the fpear that pierced our Saviour’s fide, a piece of

Chrift’s crofs, and a piece of the holy manger.

The infeription on the medal is in Gothic characters : the words are,

Lancea ef clavm Do?ni?ii, i. e. ‘ The fpear and nail of the Lord.’ For to

the fpear, mentioned above, one of the nails which faftened Chrift to the

Crofs has in procefs of time been added. Nurenberg is not the only

place which boaits of having fuch a fpear j for the city of Paris, Le Puy,

Andech a convent in Bavaria, and Rome itfelf, fince the clofe of the

fifteenth century, liave pretended to be pofleffed of the facred fpear.

However, that of Nurenberg has been declared to be genuine by feveral

bulls of the following popes, viz,, of hinocent VI. in 1354, of Martm V.

in 1425, oh Nicholas V. in 1454, and of Pius in 1460. Pope Inno-

cent VI. even inftituted a high feftival, to be annually obferved through-

out Bohemia and all Germany, in honour of the fpear and the facred nail

of the crofs of Chi iff, which were then in the pofieffion of Charles IV.

And all thofe pious perfons, who on that day vifited the chapel, where

thefe relicks were kept, obtained an indulgence of three years and a

hundred and twenty days. But if the Nurenberg lance be a counterfeit,

all this, even according to the Romijli principles, mufl be a profane farce.

However, pope Innocent VI. in his bull, breaks out into the following

rapturous exclamation : O jelix lancea, que tot bojia nobis e£ecit, ad

* The defeription of feveral medals ftrucit at Nurenberg in honour of the emperor are

here omitted, as the legends are nothing but a feries of chronagrams.

tanti
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fanti triumphi gloriain fuperadditam hoc latus ipfiim aperiendo fan^ijjimiim

janucn f.ohis regni ccelejiis aperuit. ‘ O bleffed Ipear, which hath procured
‘ fo many good things for us, and, for an augmentation of the glory of
‘ fo fignal a triumph, by opening the mod: facred fide of Chrifi:, hath
‘ opened to us the gates of the kingdom of heaven !’

The other pretended relicks at Nurenherg are, a tooth of "^ohn the Other reluks.

BaptifTy three links of the chain with which St. Peter, St. Paul, and

St. pfohn were bound ;
an arm of St. Anne the Virgin Mary% mother,

which is a;fo flaewn at Pome and Cologne a piece of the table-cloth ufed

by Chrilt and his difciples a: the laftfupper; and five thorns of QhviCC'bfhorns of the

crown. I am' apt to thjnk that a colledion of a great many hundreds

of thefe thorns might be made, confidering how' many of them are /hewn
^

at Cologn, Bremen, Utrecht, Ghent, Antwerp, Hannover, Bamberg, Louvain,

IValkenried, JVitienberg, Prague, Vienna, Rome, and a great many other

places. The cathedral at Halle in Saxony, according to an account of

the relicks kept there, pubiiflted in the year 1520, had twenty of thofe

thorns ; and at Stade a great part of the crown of thorns was formerly

fltewn. I'he abbey of St. Hennis in France had for many years been
' in pofi'efiTion of the whole crown of thorns ^ and, as it is pretended, ufed

to perform many falutary miracles, till Levels IX. brought another from
the eaft, faid to be an authentic crown, which was received at Paris

with a mofi: fplendid and folemn proce/fion. The Benedidlmes of St.

Dennis were obliged to march among the other monks in that proce/fion j

and ever fince no more has been heard of their crown of thorns. •'('

* The accounts of the life of St. June are fo dcfe£iive and mutilated, that Luther, tom.
VII. p. 53 . \ery juflrly fays, ‘ What a deal of fluff has been publi/hed about St. Anne,
‘ when it is not fo much as known whether fuch a perfon ever exifled. Divine Revela-
‘ tion does not fo much as mention a fyllable of her: and the credibility of her cncomiaft
‘ Epiphanius is not a little fufpicious.’ Clifor, an eccleliaflic of Cologne, has writ the life and
panegyric of St. and yoaehtm, the parents of the blefled Virgin. He inferts in that

work a very edifying litany, in which Anne is extoH’d even above Chrifi and the Virgin
Mary. 7'hey who delight in fables may gratify their tafle in Rivetus, in his Apol. pro Virg.

Mar. 1. I. c. 2 . On a bell at Annaberg is to be feen the image of St. Anne, with this in-

fcripcion

:

Chure potes hnmenfum Anna tu pcSlere yovem,
Pelle mala isf morbos, contortaque fulmina pelle.

i. e. ‘ Thou, Anne, who canfl prevail on the infinite God, drive hence calamity and fick-
‘ nefs ; and fuffer not the forked lightning to approach this place.’

Calvin, de Reliq. p. 86 . fpeaks thus of the contradidlions relating to St. Anne^s relicks:
‘ Anne, the mother of the Virgin Mary, has one body at Apia and another at Leyden', as if
‘ this was not enough, fhe has one head at Triers, another at Tureno, and a third in the
‘ province of Thuringia, in a town which derives its name from her. As for particular

‘ parts of her body there is no end of them, as they are to be found in fo many places, idet
-j- Vid. P, Simon’s Bibliotheque Critique.

The
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NURENBERG.
The Roman-C2X\\oX\cs are allowed the public exercife of their religion

in the German-houfe^ or fadtory, where they maintain a prieft and two
chaplains, who are always Regulars. The reft of the inhabitants of
Nurenberg are all Proteftants, except one Angle burgher, who had pro-

mifed, that as foon as he ftiould obtain his freedom, he would leave the

RomiJJi church, and embrace Lutheranifm. He had no fooner gained

his end, but he made a jeft of his promife : however, as his children

are brought up Proteftants, his prevarication is connived at.

The new church, as it is called, is the fineft in the city. It is built

almoft in an oval form, but not of a height proportioned to its length.

St. Sebald'^ church is very fpacious, but dark. In this church is an

admirable brafs monument of St. Sebald, a prince of the roval family of
Denmark^ finely caft, after a defign of Albert Durer. The large piefture

which hangs againft the wall of the church, and reprefents the creation

of the world, is by the fame mafterly hand : it is valued at twenty thou-

fand dollars. Near St. Peters altar ftands a lamp, which is kept perpe-

tually burning
;

a legacy having been left from time immemorial for

fupplying it with oil. But what chiefly contributed to make the Nuren^
burgers.^ who are Lutherans^ retain in their churches the ufe of Latin '

hymns, furplices, anthems, canonical hours, lamps, and popifh cere-

monies, was their accepting the Interim.^

There is a fine library in i\\Q Predicant convent, containing near fixty thou -

fand volumes; among which are the valuable works of Gravius., Gronovius^

Marjigliy and other learned men. This library confifts of the colledfions of

books found in five convents and two nunneries, which at the time of the

Reformation were all brought to Nurenberg ; and the original catalogue

of every colleftion, as it came from the convent, is ftill very carefully

preferved. The building where the books are kept was formerly a

Dominican convent. This treafure of learning has been confiderably

augmented by Pirkamer, a learned magiftrate of Nurenberg., whofe com-
mendable example was followed by M. Baumgartner and others. The
Rev. M. Dilherr, who is the librarian, having no family, has fettled a

capital fum of a thoufand guilders on this library; and forty guilders,

which are the annual intereft of it, are applied to purchafe books, ^c.

and this is the only fund with which this library is endowed. But it

muft be owned that the council fpare no coft to enrich the library with

every valuable new book that is publifhed. The oldeft manufeript in

this collection is of about eight hundred years ftanding, and contains

the gofpels, the prayers, and hymns of the old Greek church. Here

* The contents of this famous Interim, and the diflurbances it occafioned, are impar-

tially related by Hortleder, Du Thou, and Sleidan,

are
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fue alio , eight laige nnn-bo(/b^ as they are called, which contain the

HorfC of tl-e lioriiifb church with mufical notes 5 all written between the

years 1458 and 1470, by Margaret Cbarthaujlrm, a nun of Nurenberg%

and tlic original manufeript of Fhilip Meian^ons treatife de Anima.

Among the old printed books, vvliich are a hundred and fifty in

number, arc DuratidA 'Ratimik divimrum OJiciorum, of tlie year 1459,
and Lather ‘0 bible, faid to have been taken out of a hre without re-

ceiving any
.
damage, which may ferve as an argumenium ad hominem

to papi'dsj JLaloaudri Pandecle^, the title page of v/hich reprefen ts a

crowded, congregation, and a preacher fahened on a high place with a

chain a!:>out his neck i the Hortus Eichliedterfo^ a fcarce and valuable

work, which ihews the beauty and magnificence of the epifcopal gardens

at Aidijh'Ct, above a hundred years ago i a chronological table down to

the nativity of Chrid;, written by J(/ha Regiomontanus ; a folio full of

draughts and etchings, by the celebrated Sujanna Maria^ (daughter of

the famous Jacob toandrart) who was ftril married to a painter of the

name of Auer, and afterwards to one Fender, a bookfeller.

Some antlent lamps, and a lachrymatory are alfo kept in this library
j
otkr (uni-

, and on the wall is apiece of painting, which reprefents the courfe of

comet that appeared in 1665. Here is a great number of mathematical

inhruments, among which are, two globes made by Mr. Pratorius, for-

merly profefTor of Mathematics at Altdorf, both of brafs and moh curi-

oLiily gilt, likewife Scyphus mathematicus or a mathematical cup, made by

Chrijllan Heiden j a curricle which is put in motion, by the perfon who
fits in it, by turning round a Tingle wheel placed in the front, Mr.
Farjier, a clock-maker at AUdorJ, was the inventor of this machine, and
Mr. Doppelmayer has a model of it at his country houfe.

Here is alfo fliewn a curious bowl, which at lirfl was made of iron,

and afterwards received a cafe of copper from the vitriolic waters of

Neufohl.

Among the natural curiofuies are feveral pieces of wood petrefied ;

particularly a moid beautiful piece taken out of the Maine near Cuhnbach,

and a very large branch of a tree found in a pond near Parnbacb, about

two German miles from Nurenherg^ which is of an uncommon hurduefs.

The following curiollties are alfo to be feen in this clafs ; The horn of .1

cow, the fubdance of which is like harts-horn
j
two human ilculls brought

from S'weden of an uncommon thicknefs, one of which, being that of a

Moor, is blackiih and without any futures
;

a human Hiull with two
little horns, or rather tuhercuU caufed by the venereal didemperi feh'.

Herodotus, inT'mlia, cap. 12. takes notice of the difference of the flaills of t!ic

and Egyptian}
] the former being foft and thin, and the latter every v/here compact aiui

hard.

VOL. ,IV. Bb Here
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Here are alfo fhewn fome writing tables of yobn or rather yohn

Frederick^ elector of daxony, containing fome fermons, which, according

to his cuftom, he took down with his own hand, whilft Luther was
preaching. The laft thing fhewn in this colletStion is a little Mexicmi

Fizlipuzli idol of gold, which is called fizlipuzli^ and has a face like that of a cat

or monkey, with a large tail like that of the former animal. It has a

pearl in each ear, and a fpeculum or mirrour on its back, in which thofe

votaries who came to afic relief or advice of this deity were to look. A
farther account of this library may be feen pubiiflied by Wage?ifeil,

Spitzel^ Sanbert and yohn yacob Leibnitz^ a native of Nurenberg.
Arfenal. nrfenal at Nurenberg contains two hundred and feventy four

great guns of brafs, and two of iron, with a fufficient number of fmall

arms to furniih 18,000 men. The iargeft cannons are eight and forty

pounders ; and two pieces of ordnance which were caft in the year 1 52 j

,

carry balls weighing eighty pounds. One of the cannons in this arfenal

is charged at the breech, and may be fired eight times in a minute.

Here are alfo fifty field-pieces which are called by the names of the

four and twenty letters of the alphabet, the twelve months, the twelve

figns of the zodiack, and of Mars and Pallas. The fmall arms are very

beautifully difpofed in the form of columns, fliields, funs, trophies and
the arms of the city ; being curioufly arranged like thofe in the tower of

London. All thefe implements of war are kept in two large halls ; one
of which is a hundred and feventy, and the other two hundred and

twenty common paces in length. Ten perfons are daily employed here

in cleanins: the arms. In a court between thefe halls is fliewn a leaden

ball weighing three hundred and eighty pounds, which king Augiijlus

of Poland^ lifted up with one hand.

This opulent city keeps in conftant pay feven companies of foot,

each company in time of war, confiding of a hundred and fifty, but at

prefent of only a hundred; two troops of cuirafiiers, each troop confiding

of eighty five men ;
and two companies of invalids, one of which con-

fids of a hundred and thirty one, the other of ninety five men. Befides

thefe, which are regular troops, the burghers form themfelves into twenty

four companies, of about three hundred and fifty men each, who are

all well difeiplined, and go through the feveral evolutions and manual

exercife with great exadtnefs and aedivity. Two hundred men alfo be-

long to the train of artillery
;
and the city feledfs two troops of horfe

out of the burghers, who are remarkable for their height and come-

linefs. The latter on the breaking out of a fire in the city, have their

particular dations adigned them to which they immediately repair ; and

Or.-ler concern- the men belonging to the artillery fecure the arfenal. And here I

ingjires. cannot omit an excellent regulation obferved in this city, when a fire

happens

Inflame'of the

flrength of
king Auguftus

of Poland.

unitaryforces
rt/ Nurenberg.
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happens to break out, namely, that in order to encourage the people to

be the more adtive and vigilant at fuch times, a ducat is given as a re-

ward to that perfon who brings the firfl pail of water, two guldens to the

fecond, one gulden to the third, eight grofehens to the fourth, and to

every one of the reft fifteen crutxers.

The caftle ifands on an eminence in the centre of the city ; and on Ohfervatcry.

account of this advantageous fituation, an obfervatory has been built in

it : But I wifli the mathematical inflruments w^ere kept in as good order,

as thofeof war in the arfenal. This obfervatory was formerly under the

diredlion of the celebrated aflronomer, M. Wurtzelbauer
;
but this place

is now filled by M. Dsppelmayer, who is a perfon of no mean parts.

On a ftone in the parapet of the caftle is fliewn the imprelTions of three

horfe-flioes in a diredl line : Thefe the credulous vulgar believe to have

been made by a magician’s horfe, which, according to the pofition of

thefe impreftions, muft have had three feet before,

A defign was formed many years fince of embellifliing the city with a Jfm foun,

fuperb fountain, for which purpofe the moft fkilful artifts have been em-
ployed ; and no coft has been fpared. Chrijlopher Ritter firft made a

model of the whole work in wax ; the quantity of brafs ufed for the

ornaments of this fountain, amounted to upwards of two hundred

quintals. The figure of Neptune alone, which is to ftand on the top of

the fountain, weighs thirty three quintals j and ten other ftatues are to

be placed round the principal figure.

All thefe ftatues have been admirably caft by yerom Herald, who alfo

made the brafs ftatue of St. yohn Nepomuc, on the bridge at Prague,

which weighs above twenty hundred weight. Difpofitions have alfo

been made for fupplying the fountain with water, a hundred thoufand

barrels of which, as fome have computed, will be required for every

hour; fo that nothing is wanting now but money to defray the expence

of fetting up the ftatues, in order to complete this noble plan. In

the mean time the brafs ftatues are kept under cover, together with four

large cubical ftones defigned for pedeftals to fupport them. Without the

city near Frauenthore, or Womens gate, are nine other ftones of a pro-

digious fize, to be ufed in the fame work. About a hundred and fixty

horfes were required to draw one of thefe ftones, which have already

lain on this fpotnear a hundred years. Some travellers are miftaken who
tell us that thefe huge ftones are too large to be brought through the

city- gates
j but the bridge, indeed, muft be well ftrengthened before

they attempt to draw them over it. The elevation of this fuperb foun-

tain, is to be feen in Mr. Doppelmayers learned ‘ Account of the celebrated
‘ mathematicians and artifts, who for three centuries paft have fignalized

B b 2 ‘ themfelvei;
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Other foun.

tains.

Netit hriiige.

IVURENBERG.
‘ themfelves by their writings, and endeavours to promote mathematical
‘ and mechanical knowledge in the city of Nuren/terg.'

There is a (lone fountain of Gothic architedture, but well executed, on
the market place, near the town houfe, which refembles a little tower.

7 here is alio an elegant fountain on the Neuenbau^ which was com-
pleated in the year 1687. The infcription, which is to be feen on a

medal (one fide of which reprefents the fountain) is as follows

:

A. SALUT.
M. DCLXXXVIl.

QVO
LEOPOLDVS MAGNVS

PARTA DE TVRCIS
VICTORIA MAXIMA
lOSEPHVM FILIVM

REGEM HVNGARIiE CORONARI F.

niC FONS L'iETO OMINE EXSILIRE
COEPIT

CVRANTE SENATV POPVLOQVE
NORIMBERG.
AQVAM HAVRIS

FONTEM CORONA.

‘ In the year of our redemption 1687, when Leopold the Great, after

‘ a moh fignal victory over the Turks, caufed his fon Jofeph to be
‘ crowned king of Hungary, this fountain began to ejedt water as a lign

‘ of joy at thofe happy events, by the care and at the expence of the
‘ fenate and people of Nurenberg. Whoever drinks of the water, let

' him crown the fountain with flowers.’

The author of the Antiquarius Curicfus mentions a well in Nurenberg,

which is fixteen thoufand feet deep, and tells us that the chain to which
the bucket is faftened weighs three thoufand pounds. But this and many
other exaggerated accounts I refer to his maturer confideration. Mijfon,

Tmn 1 . fays that the depth of that well is computed to be fixteen hundred
feet

j but is of opinion that it is not near fo deep.

On the new bridge which is faid to have cofl: the city a hundred
thoufand guldens, are two pyramids; on the apex of one of which hands

a dove with an olive branch in its bill, and on that of the other the im-

perial black eagle. On the lirfl; pyramid in this difiich:
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ponfem hum Caroli tranjis fac vota^ perennet

Cafarts Augufli, dum jiuit imda, genus.

* In pafling over this bridge, dedicated to Charles^ pray that his im-

‘ peiial race may floarifh whilft the waters flow under it.’"^

Several companies of mechanics have their annual proceflion on cer- ?roccjjio7i of

tain days through the city
;

in which the coopers particularly diftinguifh

themfelves by their hoop-dances.

The council’s wine-cellar is fo fpacious, that a coach and fix may Remarkable

turn about in it j and king Gujla'vus Adolphus ufed to fhoot at a lighted ^ine-cellar.

candle in it.

For the improvement of painting and fculpture an academy has been Academy of

founded here lik that at Augjburg-, where men are hired to {land naked,

that the young painters and flatuaries may have the opportunity of copy-

ing from nature.

St. Joh?is church-yard is remarkable on account of the great number St. JohnV

of the tombs and monuments in it. The common people here have a

a cufliom of decking the graves of their relations and friends with gar-

lands of flowers on St. "John^ day.

Here is alfo an anatomical theatre,' founded at the expence of the city, Theatrum ana-

in which are about a hundred fkeletons of different animals, efpecially

of the winged fpecies. The fkeleton of a tortoife, that was differed here,

fhews that the outward fiiell makes a part of its body. The Arnphif-

bana is generally fuppofed to have two heads
j but in the ferpent pre-

ferved here in fpirits, which goes under that name, the head and tail

are manifeftly diftinguifhable.

This anatomical theatre is at prefent under the management of Dr.

’Trcti
j and is embellifhed with feveral very appofite infcriptions.

This learned gentleman’s houfe is not far from the theatre; and as I Z)r. Treu’^

am now entering upon a defcription of the curiofities to be met with
private houfes Niirenberg., juftice requires that I fhould begin with his

cabinet. It contains a coliedion of about fix thoufand kinds of plants

;

feveral petrefadions
; a fettnnarium^ or a fet of all kinds of feeds ; fome

delicate and curious fkeletons of leaves and fruit
;
and feveral pieces,

fhewing the curious mechanifm, ^c. of the human body. Dr. Tr<7z<',

in his iyfiem of generation, declares in favour of the ovaria-, and among
the many embryo’s which is in his poffeflion, he fiiews an o^culum of a

The inlcription on the other pyramid is a Chronagram, and confeqnently not worth
inferting.

very
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• very fmall fize, which he fuppofes to have been impregnated about a
month before

j however, the rudiments of the human body are very
plainly difcernable in it. The Dodtor has fet up in his mufeum the fol-
lowing moral infcription

:

Mortalium quifquis ei

ipfum Q?. tui caujd procreata

Imprudenter ignorajis^

Hic pedem paidifper Jige

Corporis Mentifque oculis prceditus fanis.

,
Hue

Mens otiofay

Manus Curiofa

Hxuvias Hominuniy

Reliqutas Bt^utorum,

Ornatum Vegetabiliuniy

Lufum Mineralium

In iuam &' fuam congejjit utilitatem^

^ot cernis horum particidas

’Tot adfpicis hieroglyphicas Nature^ literas

Graftam (S gloriam Creatoris injinitatn

Saniorem qudm ohm JEgyptiorum Sapientiam

delineanteSy

Simul atque docentes

Dei immortalis omnipotentiam celebrare imperfcrutabileniy

Rerum cundiarum fabricam admirari inhnitabiletny

Athei nefandi pertinaciam njincere ineptamy

Formojitatis vanre tnutationem ritnari Jubitamy

Et inde

Vitce hujus fragilis Prudentiam difeere veram.

Infcription in

Dr. TreuV
cabinet,

‘ Mortal, if ignorant of the ftrudlure of thy own body, and of that

• of the animals, ^c. created for thy fake, if thy fight be good, and
‘ thy mind inclined to knowledge, flop here a while. Hither, for

‘ thine and his own benefit, an abfiradted mind and curious hand have
‘ colledted the Ikeletons of men, animals, and vegetables, with the va-

‘ rious kinds and forms of minerals. Every particle of thefe is a kind
‘ of natural hieroglyphic, which delineates the infinite goodnefs, bounty,

‘ and glory of the Creator much more diftindtiy, than thofe invented
‘ by
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‘ by the Egyptiafjs ; and at the fame time teaches thee to celebrate the

‘ unfearchable power of the Deity, to admire the ininimitable and won-
‘ derful formation of all things, to confute the abfurdity and obftinacy

‘ of the wicked atheifi:, to obferve the fudden change of vain beauty

‘ into loathfomnefs, and, from thence, and the frailty of human life, to

* learn true wifdom.’

The celebrated Dr. T'homafius has a fine library, in which there are Dr. Thoma-

eight hundred volumes of epiftles of learned men } ancient coins of gold, library

filver, and copper j 7uimmi bra5leati^ and a very complete feries of dol-

lars. Among the current coins, which are looked upon as curiofities,

is a French crown, which in every particular correfponds with the ufual

coin of that nation, except that on this piece Lewis XIV. has a forked

beard ;
but this was occafioned by a flaw in the die. Of late thofe

French crowns are kept as curiofities, on which is the figure of a cock,

or the tail of a fox, either above or under the head of Lewis XIV.
Thefe fome interpret as fatirical pieces ftruck in Holland', but the figures,

which have been fuppofed to contain fome myflery, are no other than

marks of the maflers of the mint, or of thofe cities which have the pri-

vilege of coining money in France.

In this library I alfo met with a French tranflation of the firfl; book
of Ccefars Commentaries, in folio, printed in the Louvre in the year

1651. The author is faid to be no lefs a perfon than Lewis XIV. of

France, whofe tranflation of this Latin author was publiflied in order to

infpire him with a greater fondnefs for that learned language, and to

induce him to apply clofer to his ftudies.*

Dr. Fhomafms has an only daughter, who has made fuch a learned lady .

in foreign languages, natural philofophy, morality, hiftory, and other

fciences, that flie may be juftly ranked among the moft learned of her

fex. She has had feveral advantageous matches propofed to her j but
philofophy has fo far engaged her affedions, that for the fake of it flae

has hitherto declined all overtures of that kind.

Profeflbr Dopplemayer has a fine apparatus for trying experiments in Dopplg*
natural philofophy j in which fcience he fometimes reads ledures. He niayerv cabi-

lately bought ot Dr. Odelem, of Brimfwick, a magnet, of no great fize,

but of fuch a force, even before it is capped, that he expeds in a fhort

time to bring it to lift up and fuftain pendent a piece of iron weighing
fourteen pounds and a half, Nurenberg weight.

%

* Voltaire, in h\s. Siecle de Louis XIV. fays. On fit imprimer fous fon nom une tradudlion
des Commentaires de Cefar, et une de Florus fous le nom de fon frere. Mats ces princes n’y

surent d'autre part que celle d'avoir eu inutilement pour kur Theme quelques endroits de ces auteurs.

yitherto
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- Hitherto the nragnet in the poiTellion of the late Mr. Ttyier, a com-
pafs-maker at winch moves the needle, of a compafs at t\y.

dihance of fourteen feet, has been reckoned the bell in E^irope, Bur
profelTor Mufchenbmckp^ of Utrecht (brother to the ingenious

Mufchenbroeck of Leyden^ who makcb feverul forts of mathematicai,

chirurgical, and other iuhrunrents, in a moft accurate manner) aiTured

me that lord Boyle^ an Enghjh noldeman, is poUefied of a magnet wliich

fuftains. a hundred and feventy pounds pendent, and moves the needle at

the difcance of fixteen feet.

In profelTor cabinet is aifo to be feen feme imdecayed

corn, extremely well preferved, which h.ad been laid up iii the city granary

in the year 1347, and confequently is. above a hundred and eighty years

old. Should this feem a triding curiofjty, T mud refer you, Sir, to the

imperial library at Vienna:, where corn, that has been pr-eferved for fomc
hundred years, Is ll-ewn as a very great curiofity. In tlic year 1707 a

granary, which had remained in obfeurity hnce the year 1553, when
that city was befieged by Charles V, was difeovered at and the

corn was found under a Jlratwn of chalk, or loam, ,wiihout being ia

the lead daniaged.-f

* This learned profeft’or is diligently profecuting his obfervations on the variation of the

magnetic needle j for which purpole he has fome curious contrivances in his garden at Utrfeht,

The needle formerly declined to the eaft of the north pole
j
but within titefe feventy years

has changed its declination to the well : Its occidental variation at prefent is from 14® to

16®. It appears from accurate obfervations that the variation alters not only every day,

but alraoft every hour
;

it h.as not, however, been hitherto difeovered, whether this be in

any rneafure occafioned by the wind, the denfity, humidity, or drynefs of the air, 4?V.

Ahfihenhrocck is pofTelTcd of a piece of iron which Hood expofed to ttie air on the top of a

tower for the fpace of two hundred years, by which it has acquired a magnetic virtue. The
profefror made me a prefent of fome black duA', which he afi'ured me had nothing of iron in it,

and yet is more ftrongly attradted by the magnet tlian iron or fteel lllinp. It vras at hrft

tuppofed that this duit was to be found only in Jmer'u'o\ but :vlr. Majcbmhroeik told mg
that it was produced alfo in many parts of Germony, The caufe of this furpriyang clFcdt

would be belt found out by a chymical analyiis of the duft. I have not yet had time, or op-

portunity, to get any knowdedge of the nature of its parta rc^utlms
j
but have made feme ex-

periments on it, with oil of vitriol, and like'wife with aqua fortiu And as thefe two

mmftrua^ poured on iron filings, or any pulverized mineral impregnated w'ith fenigineous

particles, caufes a fermentation, dfervefcerice, fleam, and intenfe heat. Yet on mix-

ing oil of vitriol or aqua fortu with the profelTor’s dufl, not one of thefe eflects ap-

peared, which is an evident proof that it has nothing of iron in its cornpolition. It would

be doing a favour to thofe who arc fond of natural philofophy, If the profeffor would he

pleafed to communicate to the learned world an accurate account of this duft, and the

places where it is to be found. Repeated experiments might then bring us to a knowledge

of feveral fubftances, which, have no aiBuity with iron, and yet arc attra(Sl:ed by the

magnet. Befides, the latter does not ahvays dlfcover the iron, where it is yctadfually in-

herent, by its attradtion. This laft circumftance is manlfeft in pulverized iron-ore, on which

the magnet has no viflble effedV, unlefs the iron-ore has been previoully purified from the

fulphur, with which it is impregnated, by ignition,

I Some corn, and even bread, is faid to have been found in the ruins of Hercuhrifumi

which was fwaliowed up by an earthquake in Plinfs time, who died about A. D. 76.

It
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It is well known, how far the humour of compofing Rebus's ob- A rehus no ucvJ

tained In France about hfteen or twenty years fince, fo that almoft the ^n-vention.

whole nation gave into fuch puerilities : Nay, they were even looked

upon as a new proof of the ftrength and extent of the human genius.

Thefe idle conceits were even in high repute at Court, and are not yet

totally funk into their deferved contempt.'^'" However, that they are

not to be clafied among late inventions, appears from a carved wolf’s

tooth (fuch as in fome places is given to children inftead of a coral when
they cut their teeth) to be feen here, which was made above a hundred

years ago. On it an Abbe is reprefented lying dead in a meadow, with

three lilies growing out of his pofleriors. The Abbe is defigned to ex-

prefs the Latin w'ord Habe-, a meadow is called prFm French, and the three

iillies in the Abbe's pofteriors exprefs the French words, au cu Us. Thefe

reprefentations, according to the explanation annexed, are intended to

compofe this Latin fentence, Habe mortem prce oculis^ ‘ Let the fear of
‘ death be always before thine eyes.’

Mr. Holfchuer has a very large collection of fine prints. The
hiftorical prints are placed in an exad; chronological order, and make
twelve volumes. The \2LtQy0hn Baptijia Homaun, of Nurenberg, very HomanV
much promoted the fludy of geography in Germany, and his fon Geogm-

yohn Chrijlcpher Ho'mafin, with no lefs ardour, followed fo commen-'^'^'^""'’

dable an example ; but this city was deprived of that learned man a few
days fince. He died unmarried. During his life he was greatly

efieemed by all who knew him, on account of his learning and ex-

emplary piety j and even after his death the legacies he left by his will

do him great honour. He has left all his books, &c. relating to phyfic

to his three collegues in that profefiion ; and his geographical books,

infiruments, &c. he bequeathed to Dr. Eberfperger, his brother in lau%

and Mr. Frantz, a civilian, who for a long time had afiifted him in

carrying on his extenfive correfpondence. From the known learning

and abilities of thefe two gentlemen, and their difpofition to oblige the

learned world, we may hope, that geographical knowledge, whidr, at

prefent is very defective, will be greatly improved in many particulars by
their united endeavours.

At Mr. Laufers, the general aifay mafter of the circle of Franconia,

are fold the befi; gold, filver, copper and block-tin medals that have
been firuck at Nurenberg. Every gold medal, weighing above fix

^

ducats, is valued at fifteen crutzers per ducat for the workman-

'

Ihip, ^c. belides the number of ducats which it weighs. The

* The author very jufHy decries this trifling kind of falfe wit ; but, by the prejudice of
education, does not exprels the fame contempt for Chronograms, as moil of the public iu-

fcriptions in Germany are nothing elfe.

t About "] d. fterling.

VoL. ly. C c ovrl
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oval filver medals of the firft fize weigh five ounces Nurenherg weight

;

thofe of the fecond four ounces ; and thofe of the third fize two ounces
and a half. The round filver medals of the firft fize weigh three ounces

;

of the fecond about two ounces and a half ; thofe of the third one
ounce and ten pennyweights

;
the fourth an ounce

; the fifth fifteen

pennyweights ; the fixth about fix pennyweights. Every ounce is

valued at two dollars or five guilders. The oval copper medals of the

firft and fecond magnitude coft a dollar, the third a guilder. The round
copper medals of the firft magnitude are fold for a guilder and one third

;

the fecond for a guilder
;
the third for three fourths of a guilder, or

half a dollar
;

the fourth for half a guilder ; the fifth for the third

part of a guilder, or twenty cruitzers ; the fixth, for one fourth of a

guilder, or fifteen cruitzers. The block-tin medals are marked with

copper to prevent all fraud, as they are little inferior to filver medals in

beauty. The price of the oval tin medals of the firft, fecond and third

magnitude is three quarters of a guilder, or half a dollar; of the round

ones of the firft and fecond naagnitude half a guilder, &c. It were to

be wifhed, that the ^hefminis Numif?natum modernorum hnjus feculi,

printed in folio at Nurenberg by Endter's heirs, were continued by fome
able hand

;
for we fhould then have the defigns and defeription of all

the medals ftruck here of late years. Some of the devices and legends

on thefe medals are by Dr. Ebomafius'^ but moft of them by M. Von
Fuhrer.

It muft be owned, that there is a great deal of ingenuity and propriety

In fome of the devices and inferiptions
;
yet is it wiflied by many con-

noifteurs, that there were a greater conformity to the tafte of the an-

cients in this particular, without fuch a parade of art and aftedtation of

fubtilty : but I fhall not engage in examining the grounds of this opi-

nion. However, this is undeniable, that thofe medalifts who do not

confine themfelves to the pradfice of antiquity, have an opportunity of

introducing a greater variety and number of figures on their medals;

which gives them a more ftriking appearance, and confequently pro-

cures a larger vent for them. Indeed I do not know, whether fuch in-

feriptions as Pad Publicce^ Felicitati temporum^ and the like, ftrike the

mind fo forcibly, or exprefs a variety of circumftances, like an appofite

emblem, which, when performed according to the proper rules, requires

more pains and attention than moft people imagine.* But I do not

mean by this that I approve of thofe too elaborate m.edals, the defign

* This is no proof of the goodnefs of the device, or wit of the legend ; for fuch emblems
and chronograms muft be very offenfive to perfons of true talte, though they coft ever fo

much pains or time. It muft be entirely owing to national prejudice that the author fpeaks

fo favourably of them..

of
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of which it is impofllble to underftand, without a particular knowledge
of a great many trivial circumftances or anecdotes. The three medals

ftruck, during the time of the mifunderftanding betwixt Antony Ulrick

duke of Brunfwick-Wolfenbiittle, and his brother Rudolph Augiijlus^ are a

manifeft indance of what I am fpeaking. For in order to comprehend
the meaning of them, a perfon mud not only be acquainted with the ef-

fedls of the air-pump in exhauding the air from two contiguous re-

ceivers, but likewife with the names of the minidry of Wolfenbiittk,

(of which the initial letters only are to be feen on the medals) the images

reprefenting the imperial and BritijJo courts, together with thofe of

Brunfwick^ Zell and Hmiover, and the reafon of the eagle being under a

cloud, &c. But I think it is bed in every thing to obferve a medium,
and avoid the two extremes.

Among the great number of medals druck at Nurenberg^ which are

remarkable for the ingenuity of the device, I am particularly pleafed

with that druck on account of the long day of Charles XII. king of
Sweden at Bender. One fide exhibits the head of that redlefs prince,

with his ufual titles. On the reverfe is a landfcape with a fierce lion

deeping in calm weather, and a clear moon daine. The protection,

which the Ottoman Porte granted the king, is denoted by this, and the

following legend, which is part of a verfe in die fird book of the Mneid.

Per arnicafilentia Lunce.

i. e. ‘ By the friendly filence of the moon.’^

In the exergue are thefe words:

Oculis dormitat apertis.-p

i. e. ‘ He dumbers with his eyes open.’

This medal, in my opinion, may be accounted a mader piece
; and it

were to be widied, that many of the fame kind may be made public, in-

dead of fuch as have nothing to recommend them but a punning jingle

of words, on which the device is founded. The following infeription

on the medal druck here, in the year 1689, on the taking of Bonn, is

of the latter fort.

* Alluding to the Turkijh Crefeent ; fo that this is a mere pun at the bottom, and con-
sequently does not deferve the encomium the author beftows upon it.

t I could wifli this exergue had been omitted ; as the timorous hare is generally fuppofed
to deep with its eyes open.

C c 2 Bono
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Bono redit online Bonna :

To this may be added the following devices, viz. The French General

Count de la Motte delivering a glove to the duke of Marlborough.^ to

denote the furrendcr of the city of Ghent* in the year 1708 j the repre-

fentation of France, on occafion of the taking of the city of Lijle by

the confederates in the year J708, weeping for the lofs of a lily out of

its coat of arms ;
the alluiion to a mufical air on the taking the city of

Aire in the year 1710 ; and laftly, the infeription on a medal ftruck on
the taking of Belgrade in the year 1717,

Che beI grado da Bdgrado.

For a motto cannot be faid to be witty, or juft, unlefs it retains its

beauty and force when tranflated into another language.

M. Von Fetzer is poffeffcd of a fine colledtion of coins, and of natural

and artificial curiofities Among the latter is a bowl very ingenioufly

made out of a rhinoceros’s horn, which is extremely hard to work.
WiJ'iw Fct- A widow lady of the fame name has a very pretty colledlion of an-
7.^1 i cabinet,

gcms, both intaglio's and cameo's. Among the latter is a fine head

of Didus yulianiis. She is alfo poflefied of fome curious groupes carved

in ivory j as the triumph of Neptune and Fhetis, of excellent emboffed

work on a boat, confifting of one fingle piece of ivory which is exceed-

ing white, Hdc. and the following curiofities, viz. a model of the

Mogul's large diamond, which, tho’ it exceeds the largeft in Europe in

depth, comes far fhort of Mr. Pitt's diamond (which is at prefent

among the crown jewels of France^ in breadth ; the Farnefian Hercides a

foot high, copitd hy Sandrart, in black wax, from the original at

a curious wax bajfo relievo, by Breunerin of Franckfort, reprefenting a

female penitent, weeping, and proflrating herfelf before a death’s head ;

and four brafs bowls, curioufly enamelled on both fides with black and

white, one of which is marked P. R. 1571. What an exorbitant price

the duke of Sax-Gotha paid for fuch a piece of work, you remember.

Sir, from my account of the mufeum at Gotha. I alfo faw tw'o large

plates of the fame kind of work at baron Von Roth's at Vienna ; which he
fuppofes to have been painted by Giulio Romano, and valued at four thou-

fand guldens. Many fuch uncommon curiofities are, as it were, buried

in private hands at Nurenberg
;

the families in whofe poffeffion they

are, being, for feveral reafons, unwilling that it fliould be publicly

known that they are mailers of fuch valuable things. The great trade

which this city formerly carried on to Italy gave the Nurenbergers an op-

* Gant, in French, fignifies a glcve>

portunity
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portunity of importing feveral curious pieces from thence, which a tra

veller would never expedt to meet with at Nurenberg.

M. Geyfel has a very curious colledtion of petrefadlions, and among Mr. Geyfeiv

them are fome crabs and other fifli of a moft exquifite beauty. cabmet.

Here is alfo a colledlion of three hundred original impreffions of Ancient feah,

antique feals, which are very rare. Some of thefe have a fmaller feal

at the other end, which may be looked upon as a contra-Jigillum and

moft of them have rings to hang them by. Hence it is not improbable

that they were worn about the neck by fecretaries, as a badge of their

office. This colledion was firft begun by Sartorio Urfato, author of the

treatife, entitled, de notis ^eteribus Rotnanorum. After his death they

came into the pofteffion of Mr. Strieker., the Dutch conful at Venice^

who, a little before his deceafe, fent them as a prefent to Mr. Geyfel, with

whom he had contradted a friendftiip in Italy. Mr. Geyfel has likewife a Prints.

colledtion of one-and-twenty thoufand copper-plate prints, all portraits \

five thoufand of which are thofc of fo many natives of Nurenberg-, fo

that I queftion whether any other city in the world can boaft of the like

number of eminent men. It muft, however, be obferved, that a per-

fon may have his pprtrait engraved on a copper-plate here for a very

trifling expence ; and that there is fcarce a preacher, profeffor, 03;.,even a

fchool-mafter, who has not this honour paid him.

But the moft remarkable part of Mr. Geyfel'^ cabinet is a colledtion of Medals.

above feven thoufand five hundred medals. Thefe are not indeed the

gold and filver originals, as it would require a vaft fum to purchafe them 5

and on account of feveral rare pieces, to be found only in the cabinets

of princes, it would be utterly impoffible ; but they are copies in block-

tin, lead, copper and plaifter. That of Sax-Gotha is one of the com-
pleteft cabinets in Europe-, but for number of modern medals it

far ftiort of M. Geyfel'^. The following arangement of the latter may a colle£iion of

ferve as a model for other virtuofo’s to form a complete colledtion

medals.

The firft clafs conftfts of medals ftruck on the birth of princes, of The largeji

which (and indeed of all medals that have been tranfmitted to our times)

that of gold, prefented by the ftates of Aufria to the prefent emprefs on
that occafion, is the largeft. On one fide is the emperor’s head, with
this infeription

:

Ccef Aug. Car. VI. Gentis Habjhur. Decus & Columen,

i. e. ‘ The ornament and fupport of the illuftrious houfe of Hapjburgl

On
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On the reverfe is a child fitting on a lion, with this legend

:

Mternitas Augujia

:

i. e.
‘ The imperial line perpetuated.’

The weight of this medal is fixteen marks ^ of gold ; and the Supple-

mentum numifmatiim hijioricorum ah anno 1700, ufqm ad annum 1701,
gives a large defcription of it. Next to thefe follow :

II. Medals ftruck on the journies or progreifes of fovereign princes

:

among which the progrefs of Charles XI. into Lapland is the moil

remarkable.

III. Coronation medals.

IV. Inauguration medals,

V. Medals ilruck on account of public entries and other folemnities.

VI. —Inilitutions of civil and religious Orders.

VII. —Marriages of princes.

VIII. —Alliances and leagues.

IX. —Settlement of limits or boundaries of dates.

X. —Sieges and battles.

XI. Coins made for current money in the extremities of a fiege.

XII. Medals of Monuments of famous Generals.

XIII. Medals of remarkable negociations and conclufions of peace.

XIV. Medals ilruck on account of inilitutions of trading companies;

of new canals, harbours, and other works for the improvement of

commerce.
XV. —Lotteries, &c.

XVI. —Foundation of religious edifices, as churches, hofpitals, SSc,

XVII. —Building of civil edifices, as town-houfes, palaces,

XVIII. Medals of mines and coining cities.

XIX. —Academies and learned fodeties, univerfity-jubilees, literary

praemiums, ^c.

XX. Medals ilruck in honour of learned men.

XXI. —Celebrated artiils.

XXII. Medals of mufeums and cabinets of curiofities.

XXIII. —Remarkable events in ecclefiaflical hiilory.

XXIV. Medals illuilrating natural hiilory, ^c.

XXV. Ailronomical and mathematical medals.

XXVI. Alchymical rnedals.

XXVII. Amulets and fuperilitious coins of various kinds.

* A mark is about 9 oz. izdwts. Troy-weight.

XXVIII.
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XXVIII. Satirical medals.

XXIX. Medals of civil folemnities, and jubilees on feveral occafions, as

XXX. Papal jubilees.

XXXI. Nuptial jubilees.

XXXII. Medals Ilruck on account of national calamities, as inunda-

tions, plagues, famines, earthquakes, &c.

XXXI il. —On occafion of the deaths of princes.

XXXIV. Memorials of princes and perlbns of high rank, among
which thofe of the popes (of which there is a complete feries) have the

preference, and arc lollowed by thofe of

XXXV. Cardinals.

XXXVI. Archbifhops.

XXXVI r. BiHiops.

XXXVIII. Knights of Malta j the grand mailer of the Teutonic order.

XXXiX. The German emperors.

XL. The eledloral princes.

XLI. The German princes and Counts.

XLII. The knights of the empire.

XLIII. And, lallly, medals of the imperial citids.

The foreign medals are placed in alphabetical order, according to the

names of the countries belonging to thofe princes in honour of whom
they were Ilruck.

The medals invented by the Academie des Infcriptions, In honour of

Le%vis XIV. make a particular clafs, conlilling of two hundred and

eighty-Iix pieces. Thofe of the Italian family of Cararra conllitute

another clafs, of which the learned profelTor Kohler^ of AltdorJ] has

publilhed a particular account. Among the medals of Italy

^

that which medat.

palTes for the moll ancient coin Ilruck by the modern Italians is to be

feen in this cabinet, with this infcription

:

Krolus fecundns de Manfredis Faven^

This medal is of the year 1368, and has an imprelhon only on one

lide. An accurate account is given of it by M. Kohler, in the-frll year

of his medalic entertainments.

It muft here be obferved, that the coining cities have Ilruck medals on
block tin for fale, only lince the peace of Nimuegen.

Do7-fche, the celebrated engraver of feals, who is alfo a diamond-cutter, Some account of
has fomething remarkable in his life, having gone through flrange vicif- Dor^che, «

litudes of fortune. When he was a boy he was fervant at a wine-cellar,

and afterwards became a wine merchant. As that bufinefs did not turn

x)ut according to his expectations, he applied himfelf to grinding of glafs,

and
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and fpent two hours every day in learning to draw of the mod; eminent
mafters he could procure. He continued this pradice for four years,

though he was then turned of thirty, and father to five children. After

this he ftudied geometry, and at the fame time attended the academy of
painting, and Dr. Heijier of Jedtures on anatomy. In the

mean time he read the bed; authors on all the fciences j and at lad at-

tained fuch an exquifite {kill in engraving on gems, that he is excelled

but by few. Among the latter may be reckoned his own daughter, who
furpaffes him in that curious art. A medal was drruck in the year 1728
in honour of this ingenious artift, with his head, on one fide, and this

infcription :

Chrijlophorus Dorfcheus Gemmarum ccclator.

‘ Chrijlopher Dofjche^ engraver of gems.’

On the reverfe, Fallas is reprefented fitting, with this legend

:

Sola comes,

* She alone is his companion,’

probably alluding to his great {kill in engraving, &c. which was not ac-

quired by any indrudlioui but chiefly by his own indudry and the dint

of natural genius.

In the exergue are thefe words

:

Aril & Artifici.

i. e. ‘To art and the artid.’

The heads of the popes cut on cornelians, making in all a feries of

two hundred and thirty-eight gems, which he has by him, are to be

fold for three thoufand guldens* He has alfo a vad number of inta-

glio’s, which he values at ten or twelve dollars
-f-

a piece. This ar-

tid always takes particular care to engrave on good dones : the Bohemian

Anfpach dones are equal to the oriental for hardnefs ; but they are

apt to flaw in working, and have not fo fine a ludre j which makes him
prefer the latter. Mr. Dorfehe has a fon wko was bit by a mad dog,

v/hich gave him a great deal of concern j and after the boy had, by the

help of a fkilful phyfician, been cured of the terrible diforder occa-

fioned by that misfortune, a fudden gud of paffion threw him into the

falling ficknefs. He laboured under that difeafe for four years j but at

* About 350 1 . fterling. -} About 2 1 . fterling.

length
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length, by the conflant ufe of the Oleum Cajebach (of which every morn- ^ *-emay

ing and evening he took one drop upon a fmall lump of double refined

fuear) he got the better of it ; fo that at prefent he is able to- apply him- ing Jicknefi ,

feu to the art of engraving gems.

Mr. Pelh-ifch has a fine houfe at Nurenberg, in which are ten or Pointings in

twelve pictures painted by Palma^ that are v/orth a curious traveller’s

notice.

M. Ditfch, the painter, has a colledtion of petrifadions, fhells, coins, Cabinet of

gems, prints, paintings, ores, infedls, ivory works, (Sc. Among the Ditfch, «

natural curiofities, the Colibri^ a very fmall and moft beautiful bird,

and a kind of fpider, which fpins a very ftrong web and wraps itfelf up

in it, are the mofi; remarkable. Mr. Ditfch has three fons and a daughter,

who have all a good genius for painting flowers, birds, and landfcapes.

In the court before M. Imhoff's houfe, in the Leder-gajfe^ is to be feen Petrified nee.

the trunk of a tree petrified. In fome parts of it a kind of cryflialline

matter has fo penetrated the pores, that fome pieces of it may be ground

like ftone for rings, (Sc. This petrifaction is the more remarkable, as it

ftands entire with its roots in the earth j and it is not improbable, that

there is a fpring or fome other petrifying fluid under it, which being

imbibed by the root, has caufed this change in the trunk of the tree.

Such fprings are not only to be met with in Hungary but alfo in feveral

parts of Germany., which not only incrufl: the outfide of pieces of wood,
laid into them, with Hone, but fill the very pith and inward interftices

of it with a lapideous concretion. Pieces of wood have been known to

undergo fuch a change without the help of fuch fprings, by only lying

in a damp foil j and I have by me feveral fuch pieces found in different

parts of Germany, which for weight and hardnefs exaCtly refemble ftone,

and will even ftrike fire ; and yet by their bark, texture, the circular

marks caufed by their annual growth, knots, branches, and roots, they in-

dubitably appear to have been originally wood. Thefe are generally found Trees under

in a turfy foil ; and in Holland, Wefphalia, and the county of Lune-
burg whole trees are frequently found at a confiderable depth in the

earth, which appear to have been thrown down by violent ftorms ; for they
all lie with their roots towards the north-weft, and the tops the contrary

way. It is natural to fuppofe, that thofe countries formerly lay much
lower than their prefent furface

; but whether the pofition of the trees

be the effeCt of the general deluge, or was caufed by fome partial inun-
dation from the north- weft, is not fo eafily determined. Though thefe

trees, which lie in a turfy foil, are not petrified
;
yet they are found to

have imbibed a great quantity of fulphur, faltpetre, and refin. All
thefe minerals I found in a piece of fofftle wood, befides vitriol, alum,
iron, &c. As wood may thus be impregnated with fuch a variety of

VoL. IV. D d fubftances,
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fubAanccs, it is not to be wondered at, that petrifying juices, which
are afterwards indurated into ftone or cryftal, may gradually infinuate

themfelves in fuch quantities through the pores or interfaces of the wood,
that at laft the whole tree muft participate more of the property of a

ftone, than of vegetative fubftance.

About two hundred years fince a deep fubterraneous paffige was
made at ‘JoachimJihal in Bobi’mia., which runs under the whole city ; and

as the emperor kept it in repair, it is called the emperor’s palTage, but

its original name was St. Barbaras paflage. After the pioneers had carried

on the work for feveral fathoms, they came to a very large beech-tree,

the trunk of which was then carried away. About fixteen years ago a

commifTioner of the imperial mines, being at yoachimflhal, took the trou-

ble to go to the place where the beech-tree had been formerly found, and

there had the fatisfadtion of feeing the branches of the tree fpread out

in their natural order. An ingenious friend was fo obliging as to pro-

cure me a piece of that tree, in which green and white Fluor Ctyjial-

linus has infinuated itfelf. This is ufed at yoachimjlhal as a fovereign

remedy againft convulfions in children.

There are five other large cabinets to be ftill feen at Nurenberg.

Among thefe I fhall give theprecedency to that ofMrs. Sandrat't ; not fomuch
for the fuperiorvalue, orcuriofity,ofwhat it contains, as on account ofthere-

fpedf due to that lady, who is the worthy widow of the ingenious Joachim

Sandrarty fo celebrated for his paintings and defigns. Belides, die takes

a pleafure in (hewing ftrangers whatever is curious in her houfe. The
firft objedt that ftrikes the eye is a beaufet, inlaid with Florentine. Here
are alfo the following curiolities : feveral tables of Florence marble, all

kinds of curious works of ribbands, paper, (ilk, (hells, &c. white por-

celain, fo ingenioufly embelliihed with (ilken threads, of various colours,

that the eye is eafily deceived, and takes them for paintings; landfcapes

done on ivory in the fame manner ; with others on paper and parch-

ment with black (ilk, which very much refemble copper-plates j feveral

kinds of foreign habits; abundance of gems, both intaglio’s and cameo’s,

by ancient and modern artifts ; colledlions of coins, medals, fhells,

coralines, petrifadlions, butterflies, infedts, birds-nefts, eggs, minerals,

amulets, C^c. Here are alfo to be feen five hundred and (ixty little cups

inclofed in a (ingle pepper-corn ; and feveral defigns and pieces ofpaintings

by her late hu(band, of whofe (kill in that art there are many admirable

fpecimens extant. Joachim Von Sandrart died at Nurenberg in the year

1688, in the eighty-fecond year of his age. And Harfdorfer compofed

the follovying epitaph for him

:

Cum
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Cum^ Sandrarte^ Tuas tabulas Natura ’uideret,

S>ueis facies rerum perpetuare foles^

Obfupuity tinxitque genas pudibunda rubore^

Optans ejfe fuum, quod videt Artis
,

opus.

‘ Great nature flood amaz’d, to fee thy works,

‘ And, blufhing, wifh’d thy labours were her own.’

Mrs. Safidrart herfelf is indeed one of the greatefl curiofities in her Obfervationt

cabinet, on account of her adlivity and uncommon flrength of memory
at the age of eighty years. She knows the name of every particular

piece of her numerous colledlion, of the perfon from whom fhe had it,

and likewife the name of the plant or tree from which every fpecies of

butterflies and infedls derive their nourifhment, ^c.

That of M. Praun is the mofl valuable among all the cabinets at The Praun

Nurenberg. It was firfl begun by M. Paul Prauuj (a perfon defcendcd

from an eminent family of this city) who at the beginning of the lafl

century refided for feveral years in Italy, and died in the year 1619. He
carried on a filk manufadlure at Bologna, and colledled all kinds of rare

curiofities, which he fent to Nurenberg where he propofed to end his

days in eafe and tranquility. But the fcheme he had formed was prevented

by death ; for he died at Bologna, where he was alfo buried. Since his

deceafe no great additions have been made to his colledion ; which, how-
ever, has, in fome meafure, incrcafed in value. It is very probable,

that not a few curiofities, carried away from the pillage of Rome under
Charles V. by different perfons, fell into his hands. The oldefl piece

among the paintings in this cabinet is a table, painted with oil colours,

in the year 1318, reprefenting feveral women in the old Mifnian drefs.

Here are alfo eight pidures, by Bajfafio, among which are the four

feafons. The eaflern Magi coming to worfhip the infant Mefliah, which
is attributed to old Baffimo, is an admirable piece, and is a groupe of a

vaft multitude of people ; fome of whom are fpedators, others riding in

caravans, &c. The converlion of St. Paul is finely reprefented by Dennys
Cahart* Mary Magdalene at our Saviour’s feet, when he appears to

her in the garden, and forbids her to touch him, with St. Cecilia, and
the judgment of Paris, are alfo by the fame hand. Here is another

pidure of St. Cecilia by Raphael, like that of Bologna, on account of

* The author makes one exception to this piece, namely, that St. Paul travels on horfe-

back ; which, as I have fhewn in a note (Vol. I.) it is very probable that he did, on account
of the diftance, and the important commiflion he was charged with by the high prieft, fs’r.

^

D d 2 which
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which a celebrated painter, who was contemporary with Raphael^ is faid to

have died out of envy and vexation. Here are alfo the following pieces,

‘I'iz. a capital piece, reprefenting Abigail meeting David, by Guido Rhe?ii

the fliepherds paying their adorations to our Saviour ; with the arts and
fciences alleep in time of war by Nicholas Juvenell, which are all admi-

rable pieces. The excellency of an original by Michael Angelo, which is

about three feet high, and reprefents a man who had been flayed, chiefly

confifts in the accurate reprefentation of the mufcles ; for Michael Angelo

had acquired a complete knowledge in anatomy. Here are two portraits

of Albert Durer, one in his youth, and the other when he was advanced

in years, and another ot his wife who is reprefented naked, painted by

Albert himfelf. Her perfon is none of the mofl; beautiful
; and what is

worfe, fhe is faid to have been of a very morofe and impetuous temper.

The old fervant maid of the founder of this collection has the honour of

appearing in the cabinet in an admirable piece painted by Andrea del

Sarto. The portraits of Raphael and Michael Angelo are alfo to be feen in

this cabinet. The former has a countenance full of fweetnefs, and not

unlike that which the befl: painters give our Saviour in their pieces : Indeed

Raphael endeared himfelf to every one by his friendly difpofition, his good

nature, and the agreeablenefs of his converfation. Here is a picture of

the emperor Charles V. in his thirty fecond year, by Chrijiopher Amberger,

for which it is faid a thoufand dollars have been offered.

Near this hangs the picture of Sebajtian Munjler the cofmographer,

by the fame Amberger, or by Holbein, in which Mimjiers grey beard is

admirably reprefented. The next piece is a beautiful landfcape by

Sibeto, which is remarkable for the figure of an owl perched on a rock.

As this bird is called Civetta in Italian, I am inclined to think the painter

intended it as an allufion to his own name, in order to denote the pieces

to be his. A great many pictures by the mafters already named, and like-

wife by Francefco Parmegiano, Ottavio Miferone, Lorenzo Sabbatino,

Adamo Ligafiro, Luke Cranach, 'Jacob Sprengler, George Amberger,

Lavinia Fontana 'A.w Italian Lady, ^c. I pafs over in filence. The names

of the artifts by whom they were painted are fufiicient to gain their works

all their due value.

Here is alfo a numerous collection of defigns
j
great numbers of which

are faid to be by Raphael, Michael Angelo, Annibal Caraggino, Giulio

Romano, Antonio Coreggio, Ercole Procacino, Andrea del Sarto, BaJJano,

Caravaggio, Perino del Vaga, Mantegna, Lorenzo Sabbatino, Micerino da

Siena, Horatio Samachino, Bagnaccanallo Vccchio, J. da Pontorno, and

other celebrated mafters. A hundred and fifty nine of thefe drawings

are by Hans Hoffman. The copper plates of Albert Durer alfo make an

entire volume. The number of fmall bronze antique images of heathen

deities.
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deities, gladiators, &c. amounts to eighty one. Among thefe, a Pallas,

about two or three feet high, and two images of Mercury, of the fame

height, are reprefented {landing only on one foot. The twelve Cafars

are reprefented in a brafs baffo relievo of the bignefs of a common plate.

Nine marble ftatues, and fevcn of the Roma?! emperors in bajfo relievo,

are all looked upon as originals. Here are farther to be feen, i. A great

number of brafs copies of antique Roman ftatues. 2. Fifty fix flatues of

plafter, by eminent maflers. 3. Near two thoufand Cameo'% and

Intaglio's of agate, granate, jafper, cornelian, chalcedony, onyx, chry-

folite, amethyil;, hyacinth, fapphire, and other precious {tones. Seventy

{'even of thefe gems are fet in gold rings ; and the feries of emperors, the

Egyptian hieroglyphicks, a pagan facritice in agate, three cameo's repre-

fenting our Saviour on a {'anguine colour jafper, an admirable head of an

old man on an amethyft which is confiderably larger than a walnut, and

another of our Saviour led to his crucifixion, on which is a groupe of

fome hundreds of figures, though the {lone is not too large for a ring,

deierve particular notice. 4. The angel appearing to the fliepherds Piawe on

tending their flock on the night of Chrifl’s nativity, is painted on a kind

of white Indian marble with fuch art, that the glory of the heavenly hofl

is chiefly reprefented by the colour and texture of the flone. 5. All the

fpecies of rough gems. 6. Ancient coins. Eleven hundred and fifty

of thefe ancient coins are of copper j a hundred and twenty of filver, a

confiderable number of gold ; and feventeen Grecian pieces.

Here are likewife the following curiofities, a colledion of all kinds of

marble in globular pieces ; a table of curious variegated marble; another

table of ebony inlaid with pieces of Liimachella, jal'per, ct rnelians, agate

and lapis lazuli ;
feveral Indian pieces

; marine produdlions ; a large {hell

which naturally grew in the ilaape of a pitcher ; feveral petrifadlions ;

various m.inerals; pieces curiouilv cut in wood and {lone, among which is

a wooden crucifix faid to be done by Michael A?igelo
;
ivory admirably

turned ; and laflly, I'ome pieces of copper enamelled on both fides, which
by fome is reckoned among the arts the fecret of which is lofl.

The Imho^ cabinet contains feveral good pieces of painting, by Mr. InihG»irj;

Albert Diirer, Pahna, Paolo Veronefe, 'Titian, and other mailers ; with

Medals, fea {hells, petrifadlions, minerals, pieces of enamel, TurkiJlj

arms and colours, curious books, &c.
M. Ebermeyer's cabinet confiflsof paintings, antique images of bronze,

Htbe-
corals, painted glaffes, agate veiTels, &c. But the mofl remarkable part meyerv

of this colledlion is the gems, both rough and cut, as onyx, beryl, garnet,

emerald, agate, fapphire, cornelian, hyacinth, amethyfl, chalcedony, &c.
A fuller account of the gems in this curious colledlion may be feen in two
printed treatifes, with the following titles : I, Gem?naru?n affabre fculptarum

Thefaurus,
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’Tbefdurus, quern fuis fumptibus baud exiguis nec parvo Jiudio collegit loh.

Mart, ab EbermayeVy Norimb. DigeJJit & recenfuit loh. lac. Baierus P.

M. V. D. hujufquein Acad. Altorjf. ProfejforprimariuSy Norimb. 1720. II.

Capita Deorim & illujirium hominum gemrnis iricifa, quae collegit loh. Mat*-

thius ab Ebermayer & illujlravit Erhardus Reufchy lyzi, fol.

Mr. Volkamer% cabinet of curiofities exhibits all forts of minerals,

petrifadions, marine produdtions, fliells, uncommon animals preferved

in fpirits of wine, curious work in ivory and wax, burning glafles,

paintings, &c. This colledion is at prefent kept in Mr. Volkamer\

lummer houfe in his garden, which is hocked with a great number of

phyfical plants. Five geographical pillars are alfo erefted in this garden,

the largeft of which is ten feet high, exclulive of the pedehal and capital,

and feven and a half in circumference. It exhibits the moft remarkable

places lying within a hundred and fifty German miles of Nurenbergy toge-

ther with the diftance from one town to another. This pillar was fet

up by M. Volkamery in imitation of the Colutnna milliaridy which is to be

feen in the capital at Rome.

The other four pillars hand in a fquare, and fupport the covering

raifed over the above mentioned large pillar, which hands in the middle :

And on the firfl is feen the fituation of thofe towns, which lie from a

hundred and fifty to three hundred and twenty German miles from
Nurenberg. The fecond exhibits fuch places as lye at the dihance of

five hundred German miles from that city. The third reprefents all

Europe, together with the fituation of its feveral countries, fo that every

kingdom reprefented on the pillar, points to the real one on that con-

tinent. On the fourth pillar are pointed out the feveral villages which
lye in the neighbourhood of Nurenberg.

In this garden alfo ftands an obelilk, with hieroglyphical figures on its

four fides, in imitation of the Theodojian obelifk at Conjlantinople. It is

one and twenty feet and a half high, and is cut out of one block. On
one fide of its bafe is the following infcription

;

ANNO SERVATI ORBIS MDCCVIIII.
EVROPA PENE VNIVERSA

BELLO, FAME, CONTAGIO, MISERE VASTATA
OBELISCVM HVNC

THEODOSIANI IN CIRCO BYZANTINO
ERECTI SIMVLACRVM

ANIMI PACEM SVSPIRANTIS SIGNVM
EX VOTO POS.

J- C. V.
‘ This
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‘ This obelifk, which refembles that of T^heodojius (landing in the Circus

at Conjiantinople^ was eredled, purfuant to a vow by J. C. Vdkamer^ as

a fign of his ardent defire after peace, in the year of the Redemption

of the world, 1 709, when almofl all Europe was in a moll: deplorable

manner dcfolated by war, famine, and pellilence,’

On another fide are thefe words

:

BEATI PACIFICI,
TRANQVILLITATEM

QVI ANIMO SERVANT INTEMERATAM
BEATIORES,

II DEMVM BEATISSIMI
OyiBVS E CALAMITATE ET MISERIA EREPTIS

iETERNA IN PACE
FACTVS EST LOCVS.

‘ Blefied are the peace-makers : more blefled are they who enjoy an
undifturbed tranquility in their fouls j but Hill more blefied are they,

who, being delivered from all calamities and misfortunes, are admitted

into the manfions of eternal peace.’

On the third fide is to be feen this Greek infeription :

HN HAAAI ESTHSEN
TETPAnAETPON APOYPHE OTKON

KION A
©EOAOEIOE AAKIMA KOIPANEON

THN A’ lEPON MNHM’
EIPHNHS ANE0HKE TE

TEPMA TOY MOFEPOY APECS
EZOXA BOAKAMEPOE!

‘ Such an obelilk as the emperor Theodojius raifed, as a fuperb monu-
ment of his glory and ornament of the city, is here eredled by J, Vol~

kamer, as the facred memorial of peace, and the end of the calamities

of war.’
*

On the fourth fide are the following words :

MISERI
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MISERI MORTALES

QVID PACEM POSCITIS
TVRBIDIS ANIMI IMPOTENTIS MOTIBVS

MOX PROFLIGANDAM
PERPETVA PIIS MENTIBVS

DE COELO FVLGET SERENITAS
IMPIl NON HABENT PACEM

NEC HABEBVNT.

* Reftlefs mortals ! why do you fo ardently wifh for peace, which,
* by the turbulent paffions that tyranize over your minds, will, alas,

‘ too foon be driven away. Heaven irradiates the pious foul with per-

‘ petual ferenity, whilft peace is not, nor ever will be, the portion of
‘ the wicked.’

The fentiments in thefe four infcriptions are full of piety, and ele-

gantly expreffedj and, indeed, they could not be otherwife, as they

came from the pen of the learned and ingenious Dr. Thomajius^ a native

of this city. In this garden are alfo a great many exotics, and a fine

orangery.

PegMtzjhafer. Some time fince a fociety was formed in Nurenherg under the name of

the Pegnitz academy, with a view of refining and improving the German
language and poetry. However commendable the defign of this infti-

tution was, the means were none of the befl; concerted ; fo that at pre-

fent, though the Pegnitz fociety is ftill in being, its members are all

perfons very unequal to fuch an arduous undertaking} and even thefe

meet but very feldom.

Mafier-Jingers. The vocal muficians, or fingers, who have a great affinity with the

Bardi and Scaldi among the ancient Gennam^ generally hold their meet-

ings on feffivals, and perform even in private houfes for money.*
Mufic flourifhes greatly at Nurenberg^ where they have mufical meetings

or concerts, which they call Krantzel. Fifcher on the violin, and

Fenner on the German flute, are no mean performers.

* Let not this comparifon be conftrued to the difadvantage of the Bardi and Scaldi,

Thofe good men were fo far from being flattering parafites, that they were rigid moralifts.

Martin de la relig. des Gaulois, Tom. I. p. fays, Les louanges ne faifoient pas I'unique

occupation des Bardes, ils fe meloient encore de cenfurer^ de fyndiquer les aSiions des particuUers :

fur tout ils chargeoint ceux, dont la conduite ne repondoit pas a leur devoir. ‘ Praife was not
‘ the foie bufinefs of the bards } for they took upon them to animadvert on, and cenfure
‘ the actions of private perfons, and were particularly fevere on thofe whofe behaviour was
‘ not anfwerable to the duties of their ftation.’ Vid. Torner de poefi Scaldor. c. 8. Koler de

Scaldis^ Altorf, 1724. Lauterbach de cartnin. vet. Germ. len, 1696.

Converfation
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Converfatlon with the fair fex is under much greater reftraints in Coft^'erraHon

Nurenberg^ than in mod; other large cities. A flranger is leldom al-

lowed to fee them in the alfemblies which they hold among one

another j and even the natives of the place, unlefs they are particular

friends, are not admitted. And though a foreigner be recommended to

a Nurefiberger in the ftrongeft manner, he will very feldom invite him
to his houfe if he has a wife or daughter j but is fo miftruftful, that he

rather chufes to carry him to a tavern, and there do him the honour of

a Kaufche^ i. e. make him drunk.

It is now fome years lince a good porcelain manufacture has been Mamfaaure

fet on foot in this city.
of ponelam.

Few things -sX Nure^iberg deferve a traveller’s notice more than a offther

’

v.-vf.

chine, which is put in motion by water, where the gilt filver ingots are

drawn through a fucceffion of fmall holes, gradually leflening into the

hneil filver wire imaginable. And though it be obvious to the fenfes,

yet it is difficult to form an adequate idea of the incredible extcnfion of

metals, as it is here performed, until it is demonftrated by computation.

A cylinder of filver, weighing forty-five marks,* and about two-and-

twenty inches in length, in the hands of the wire-drawer becomes
above nine thoufand times fmaller in diameter, and is drawn out to a

length of 1,163,520 feet, which, at the rate of twenty-four thoufand

feet to a mile, are equal to forty-eight Gcr?nan miles and one-third.

The filver, which is to be fpun on thread, is firft flattened betwixt two
wheels of poliffied heel, by which means it is farther lengthened above
one-feventh part of the whole ; fo that it may then be affirmed, that the

wire, after this, becomes fifty-fix Ge7~man miles, or a hundred and twelve

French leagues in length.

But the duClility and extenfion of gold, by this method of drawing it

into wire, is hill more wonderful. As the filver cylinder, of two-and-
tvventy inches in length, is gilt before it is drawn into wire, the thick-

nefs of the gold laid on it diminiffies in proportion to the length to

which the cylinder, or wire, is extended. The gold, at firft, is com-
monly but the ninetieth part of a line in thicknefs, and never exceeds an
entire line; fo that only fix ounces, oftentimes two, and fometimes but
one ounce is ufed for gilding a cylinder of filver twenty-two inches in

length. If the gilding be computed at two ounces to the above-men-
tioned cylinder, it may be demonhrated by the drawing of the filver, that

the extenfion of the gold furface is fo great, that a fingle ounce of gold,

(1220 of which go to a cubic foot) is fufficient to cover 1190 fquare
feet of filver. When the gold is thus extended, its thicknefs is but

* A mark, is about 9 oz. I2dwt?.

VoL. IV. E e J ^.^ooo
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75,000 f part of a line. But, as I obferved above, the gilding of a

cylinder of filver, weighing forty-five marks, may be performed with

one ounce of gold, it is evident, that the latter may be drawn to that

linenefs, that it flrall not exceed 525,025th part of a line. The con-

fideration of fuch dudlility mufi: abforb the human mind, and elude its

comprehenfion ; efpecially if we refledl, that even this amazing tenuity

may be doubled to 1,050,050th part of a line, the latter being but the

twelfth part of an inch. That the gold does not only communicate its

colour to the filver, but that its conftituent parts remain in their natural

arrangement, is proved by the following experiment, viz. If you lay

this gilt wire in Aquafortis it will erode the filver, but without damaging
the gold in the lead

j for fuch wire, or thread, becomes a hollow tube,

of a finenefs beyond imagination."^

In Mr. Fezers brafs manufaftory at Werth (which is one of the fliburbs

of Nurenberg., but has its own magidracy and town-houfe) I obferved a

new invented method of cutting brafs plates, about half an inch thick,

with a pair of fheers, fet in motion by water; whereas this work ufed to

be performed by faws, and a confiderable quantity of brafs was waded into

dud.

Thofe who are fond of mechanical arts, manufadlures, ^c. may here

abundantly gratify their curiofity. It is now fome centuries fince the

Nurenherg artids have been reckon’d among the bed in all Germany ; and

indeed to fet forth the whole merit of this city in promoting and im-

proving ufeful knowledge of all kinds would afford matter for a large

volume. The neighbouring country is fandy, but yet fruitful. In fome
places it yields good marble ; and a kind of grey or adi-coloured marble,

with white veins, is dug at no great didance from the city.

Nurenhergy Dec. 10, 1730.

* On this curious fubjcd fee L'H'tJioire de YAcadmiie des Sciences,

LETTER
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LETTER XCIIL

Account of the City of Ratijhon,

SIR,
^

I
'HE diftance from Niirenberg to Ratijbon is twelve German miles, f>o>n

and for the laft eight miles the road is very uneven and ftony. About Nurenberg to

a league on this fide of Ratijbon we croffed the Naab, and a little further
^ ‘

on afcended a fteep hill ; and after defcending from the latter we had a

delightful profpedt over the vaft plain in which Ratijbon lies. This free

imperial city contains five different ftates within its circuit, -viz. the

cathedral of Ratijbon, the imperial abbey of St. Efjmieran, the lower

ininjler, the upper minjler, and the city itfelf. This See is immediately

fubjedt to the pope, without acknowledging any metropolitan. In the

cathedral are buried feveral of the bifliops of Ratijbon ; and in the mid-
dle of the church lies cardinal Philippus (who died in 1598, in the

twenty-fecond year of his age) in a maufoleum finely decorated with

marble and brafs ornaments. On the left hand, as you enter the church,

over the tomb of the count Herberjlein, one of the bifhops of RatiJho?i^

is a m.arble bajfo relievo, reprefenting the miraculous feeding of the four

thoufand men j and on the right is a wooden crucifix as big as the life, the Miraculous

hair of which, as the credulous vulgar imagine, is continually growing, crucifx.

On a tower of the church is to be feen the ftone ftatue of a little man,
as it were, putting his head into a pot, and throwing himfelf down;
This reprefents the architedl of the cathedral, who is faid to have preci- Story of au

pitated himfelf from the top of it in a rage, becaufe another architedl

had undertaken for a wager to build a bridge over the Danube before he
could complete the cathedral, which he performed. But the whole
affair may be claffed among other fables of the fame nature ; for it may
be eafily fhewn, that the cathedral and the bridge over the Danube were
built at different times. As the afcent to the top of this tower is with-
out fteps, fo that beafts of burden may eafily go up and down, it is called

the AJs's tower. The largeft bell in the cathedral weighs ninety-eight Afi's u=wcr.

hundred weight.

The church of St. Emmeran boafts of having among its reliques the oi/ptite about

body of St. Dionyjius, the Areopagite, which even the monks of this ^/.DionyfiusV

body.

* The bifhop of St. Emmeran was a few years ago by his imperial majefty created a
prince.

E e 2 abbey
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Treafury of St.

Emmeran.
ms. of the

Gofpels.

abbey own to have been purloined from the abbey of St. De?iys in

France. The authenticity of this relique has been confirmed by pope
Leo XL in a particular bull, wherein he excommunicates all thofe who
difpute the reality and genuinenefs of the Ratijbon St. Dionyfms. But
notwithftanding this, the monks of the abbey of St. Denys., near Paris,

infift, that the body of that faint is adlually in their pofielhon, and his

head is fiiewn in the third Ihrine of their treafury. On the other hand
the monks of St. Emmeran maintain, that the only part wanting in their

relique is the middle finger of the right hand. However, an entire hand
of this faint, is fiiewn in a chapel at Munich. His head is alfo devoutly

worfiiiped in the cathedral of Bamberg, as I have already mentioned
;

and at Prague another head of that faint is kept in the church of St.

Vitus in the caftle.

From the above mentioned abbey of St. De?iys, St. Emmeran. has alfo

been enriched with a beautiful manufeript of the gofpels, written in

golden letters, in the year 870. It was prefented by Charles the Bala>

to the monks of St. Denys. The cover is fet with jewels, and the title

page reprefents Charles the Bald on his throne, with thefe words

:

Francia grata Pibi, Rex mclyte, munera defert,

Gotthia te pariter cum regnis inchoat altis.

‘ To thee, illuftrious prince, grateful brings its gifts, and Gothia

‘ places its powerful ftates under thy aufpices.’

Pu'lurc of
Gh/ijl as big as

she life.

Paintings.

lilh-acuL us

e-rucifx.

Here alfo is to be feen another manufeript of the gofpels faid to be

written in the year 751, by a bifiiop in the ninetieth year of his age,

together with many other valuable curiofities, which are kept in the

treafurv.

On the wall near the entrance of the church, is a pidture of Chrifi; in

a purple vefi: and a fcarlet robe, with a globe in his left hand : And we
are informed by an infeription under it, that our Saviour during his

abode in this world, ufually wore fuch a drefsj and that he. appeared to

St. Marina d’Efcovare in fuch a garb, exprefiing his defire that he
might always be painted fo. It is further added, that this pidture had
the approbation of thefacra Inquijitio Valiifaletana.

On the great altar is a capital piece of the martyrdom of St. Emmeran,
by Sandrart, which is valued at ten thoufand guldens, and in the old

chapel is fhewn a portrait of the virgin Mary, as it is pretended, by St.

Luke. On the altar of St. Benedikl, near count Metternich\ tomb, be*

hind a glafs, fiands a black crucifix, which, we are told, came down
from the crofs, and taking two of the burning wax tapers from the

altar,
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alfar, held them to the eyes of St. Ramuold^ who had been totally flruck

blind two years before, and immediately reftored his fight. Ramuold

was the feventh bifiaop of this diocefe, and lived to the age of a hundred

years. St. Wolfgang is interred here in a pretty fubterraneous chapel.

Childerlck^ the depofed king of France, the emperor Arnold and his fon

Lewis IV. alfo lye in the church of St. Emmeran : But mofl of the old

tombs were greatly damaged, by a fire in the year 1642 . In a fmall

burial place behind the church ftands the monument of the celebrated

hifforian fobn Aventln, with the following infcription : AventInV

tomb.

Sclo quod redemtor mens Avit, ^ in mvijjimo die de terrafurreBurusfilm,
Nafce72tes inorimur,.

Homo bulla ed.

D..O. M,
foha7mes Aventinus, Virfmgulari eruditione, fide ac pietate prceditus,

patride fuce ornamentum, exteris admirationi fuit, Bojorum & Germanice

Jludiofifimus, rerum antiquarum hidagatorfiagacijf. Religionis <£? honefiatis

amator, cui h. m. ad pofierit. me7noriam p, c. q. V. Idus fan. A7i72. 1534 .

i. e. ‘ I know that my redeemer hveth ; and that at the lafi: day I fhall

‘ rife from the earth. As foon as we are born we haften to our latter

*• end. Man is an empty bubble.
‘ Sacred to God the greateft and befi: of beings, and to the memory of

‘ fohn Avcntme, a perfon of fingular learning, fidelity, and piety the
‘ ornament of his country and admiration of firangers; a warm patriot,.

‘ a confummate antiquarian, and a lover of religion and virtue, lAc'

Though Ave7iti7i in this infcription is termed Religio7iis Imicfiatis

a7nator, the Roma7i catholic clergy will never forgive his expoling the

tyranny of the popes, the vitious lives of the clergy of thofe times, and
his fpirited complaints of thofe abufes. It was on that account he was
thrown into prifon in the year 1529 , on a fufpicion of herefy^i how-

ever,
,

* It is but natural to fuppofe that Aventin fliould be accounted a heretic by the papifts,

and a confeffbr of truth by the proteftants. The pious pacob Faber Stapulenjis, of Paris,

bad reprefented to him the beauty of praftical chriftianity in a quite different light, from
what he conceived of it before. Indeed he was himfelf of too open a difpofition to be a

lilent and unconcerned fpedlator of the corruptions of chriftianity. In the profefforfhips

v/hich he fucceftively enjoyed ar Vienna, Cracow, Ingoldfladt, and laftly at Munich, he with
a decent freedom cenfured the more than antichriftian behaviour of the Romijh clergy.

But what contributed more than any thing elfe to make him fufpedled of herefy, v/as, the

difcovery of a correfpondence carried on betwixt him and Philip Melandfhon. Gretfer, in

exam, myder, PtepisEan.p. Pro/effione Pomanus, hoc eft catholicus nonfull Aveyitinus,

fed hesreticus: cujus crimims, utut alia probamenta deef'ent, id tamen falls fuperqtie liqueret ex-

epijhla
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ever, for want of legal proof of the charge, he was releafed. In the

Index librorum prohibitorum the Jcfuit Greijh' and other writers publicly

treat him as a heretic ; and the papifts here are not fond of flaewing his

epitaph. Several of them even go fo far as to fiy, that, fatan fcourges

Aventin round the church yard every night with iron-chains. Aventin\

proper furname was Thunwiaycr, v/hich he altered to Duromarus. The
former name lie derives from Abenfperg (in Lalin Aventlnium or Abufma)
a town in upper Bavaria, where he was born in the year 1466.

The ladies iji the upper and lower Mincer Wvc in a free manner, and
are under little or no refraint in thefe two abbeys. They go abroad

when they pleafe; receive vlfits from gentlemen; appear at balls in the

city, and generally fay to the laft dance; and that no liberty may be

wanting of indulging their defires, they have always the privilege of

quitting the abbey by marrying. The abbeffes avoid public affemblies,

as if they were princeffes, becaufe the envoys ladies will not allow them
the honour of precedence. Indeed they are not without difturbances on
this account among' themfelve^-, one abbefs difputing precedency with

the other, and canbnelies with cahonefles, in thefe two focieties. Thofe of

the lower Minjler allow the upper Minjler to be the more ancient foun-

dation of the two ; but on the other hand, they maintain that their

abbey was created a principality prior to that of upper Mwjler. Thefe
difputes are carried fo high that the ladies belonging to thefe founda-

tions muft not be invited at the fame time to any entertainment, unlefs

every thing relating to precedency and ceremony be previoully adjufted.

The largeft church, belonging to the protedants, in this city is that of

the Holy Trinity. It is luminous and has an arched roof in which the

joifts are curioufly inferted into one another. It has no pillars ; and the

galleries reft on abutments projedling out of the wall. In the new
parifh church the cure of the man with the withered hand is finely

painted by Block.

Without this church formerly flood a pretended miraculous image of

the Virgin, which was called the beautiful Mary, and was honoured

with many pilgrimages. The Boman catholics will have it, that this

image is ftill kept privately in fome part of the church
;
and abbe Anfelm,

in his B.atiJhona Politica & Ecclejiaftica, chiefly attributes the long prof-

perity of the city to its being in pofTeftion of this facred image. But the

Lutherans to whom this church belongs, deny there being any fuch

epijlola Melanchthonis ad Averdinum, quam esripfo autographo recltavi /. II. contra Calvinianum

replkatorem, ;*. 19. ‘ Aventin was not a Roman or true catholic, as evidently appears, if farther

* proofs were wanting, from an epiftle of Melanchthon to him, which I have fet down from
* the original. Lib. II. againft the calviniftical writer, c. 19.’

image
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image in it j
and that their adverfaries in their zeal for their error may

not attempt fome fraud to promote it, a guard patroles round the church

every night, and fuifers no body to fit on the Heps, or to come near the

entrance of the church.

The convent of S. "Jacehus Scotorum has a good library •, and the pre-

fent prior, Bernm'd Bailey, is a man of politenefs and learning. Such

Roman catholics as are natives of Scotland, are the only perfons admitted irjjjloim-

into this fociety ; and thofe of the greatefl: abilities are feledted from the

reH, and fent as mihionaries to their native country. There is alfo fuch a

feminary at lVu?'tzbiirg^ and another at Erfurt. In the library is Ihevvn

a Latin manufeript of the four evangelifts, faid to have belonged to St.

Anfcharim, who died in the year 8655 but the writing feems to be more

modern. According to the introductory account, this manufeript was

formerly depofited in the cathedral at Bremen, and afterwards fell into

the hands of Francis William, Count of Wartenberg, who was bitoop of

Ratijhon, Ofnabrug, Minden and Ferden. Here is alfo to be feen a de-

feription ot the whole diocefe of Ratijbon, in nine volumes folio, which
was finiflied about the year 1686, by WajJ'erburg. It is divided into

Ratifiona, DoBa, Rsligiofa, Ecclefiafica, &c. and has never been printed.

The Jefuits college affords nothing remarkable ; and even their library

is but mean. On the cieling of the church are fome good paintings in

frefco j and there are fome curious pieces of fculpture in ivory on two of

the altars. Four of the latter reprefenting the aCtions of Ignatius Loyola,

and four others of the life of St. Francis Xa-vier, are very well w'orth

feeing. The artill:, v»^ho is at prefent a jefuit of this college, was for-

merly called Fteinhard, and performed one half of this curious work
whilft he was a layman, or in feculo, as the phrafe is j and for each of the

lirfi; four pieces he was rewarded with a hundred dollars.

The epitaph of Kepler, the famous mathematician, was formerly to be Kepler’, f;-; •

feen in St. Peter s church yard at Ratifon but there are now no re-

mains of it.

The town-houfe is the moH remarkable among the civil edifices of

this city, in which the council chamber, and thofe of the relations and

correlations, as they are called, are the bell apartments. In an ante-

chamber near the eledloral college, the following infeription is to be feen

on a black tablet, which was fet up in the year i c s j..

(0 uifquts
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^ifquisfenator officii causa curiam ingrederis^

Ante hoc off[icium privates affeSius omnes ahjicito

Iraniy vim, odium, amicitiam, adulationem,

Piiblicce rei perfonam & curam fufeipito.

ISfam ut aliis cequus aut iniquusjudex fiieris,

Ita quoque Deijudicium expedlabis &fujiinebis.

‘ Let every fenator, who enters this court to fit in judgment, lay afide

^ all private affections, anger, violence, hatred, friendfiiip and flattery;

‘ and let his whole attention be on the public welfare : For as thou hafl

‘ been equitable or unjufl; in judging others, fo mufl: thou expedt to be
‘ acquitted or condemned at God’s awful tribunal.’

The poetical tranflation under this infcriptlon, as llkewife feveral

pieces of German poetry, ^c. little become the dignity of the place. In

the council chamber is a drawing of the emperor Leopold, very ingenioufly

done with a pen on white fattin, by Leonard Schuffier, in the year 1675.
In the princes college the ftove is placed in the centre, under the

floor. In the hall hands a clock, after the model of that in the cathedral

at Strapurg
;

in which the quarters are flruck by feveral figures, and
every hour, the three kings make their appearance and pay their adoration

to the virgin Mary and her divine infant, while the cock that is placed

over them crows.

The fide boards. In the apartment where all the three eflates of the

empire meet, now ferve the fecretaries to lay their hats and canes on,

inftead of the wine and fweetmeats with which the members of the Diet

were formerly regaled at every meeting"*. The city of Ratipon at length

eafed themfelves of this expence by dilcontinuing the treat, which, as the

Diet is conflantly held there, mufl: have fallen heavy on them.

There is a good library in the council-houfe which belongs to the

city ; but it contains more books relating to the civil, than the muni-
cipal law. It feems highly proper, that this city, or every college of

the flates of the empire, or at leafl; the Diet in general, flaould have a

good colledtion of all forts of books
; and particularly of all the valuable

pieces relating to the conflitution, laws, and interefl: of the, German em-
pire and its members. And though the want of fuch helps has been

* Let fecretary Ludwig anfwer for what he has written about thefe abufes in his Gel.

An%. B. I. n. 133. ‘ In the afternoon not only the members of the diet were pretty much
‘ fluftered ;

but in the fccretary of ALendz’s office, feveral bottles of wine were put on fide

tables, for the ufe of tlie clerks, that they might not fufier by thii ft, v/hile they were em-
‘ ployed in writing what was dictated to them.

often
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often experienced
;
yet it has never been confidered with that feriouf-

nefs which an affair of fuch importance deferves. The deputies, or

members of the diet, are unwilling to be at any expence out of their

own purfes ;
and though fome of them may have good collediions of

books at their own houfes, it is not reafonable to fuppofe that they will

carry them to Ratijbon^ where their flay is but fhort and precarious.

In the walls of the town-houfe are to be feen feven or eight ancient Roman infcrip-

Roman infcriptions, found in or near this city. But moft of them are

fepulchral monuments, and afford nothing of any importance. Who-
ever is defirous of feeing exadt tranfcripts of them may confult Paricius's

Defcription of Ratijbon, or Anfelm\ Ratisbona PoUtica^ publifhed about a

year ago in quarto.

In M. Krutingers houfe, facing the town-houfe, is a piece repre-

fenting a fingle combat betwixt Ha?2S Dollinger, a knight of Rafijbony and

a Saracen called CracOy done in plafter as big as the life. This duel

was fought in the year 930. Over it the emperor Henry I. called

AucepSy or the fowler, is reprefented on horfeback, with a hawk in his

hand, and this infcription :

Fertur equo celeri hie Henricus in ordine Primus

Aucupio celeber nec minus imperio.

i.e, ‘ This ffeed bears Henry I. famous for his fkill in hawking, and in

‘ the art of governing.’

Under this piece, and above the reprefentation of the fingle combat,

are thefe words

:

Hans Bollinger Ra/if DCCCCXXX.
Barbaras hie folidis certant Germanus ^ armisy

Germanus ‘vicity Barbaras occubuit.

i.e. ‘ Hans Bollinger

,

of Ratijhony 930. Here the Barbarian andGerman
* are engaged in battle; but the German conquered, and the Barbarian
‘ fell.’

The fpears of both thefe champions are ftill fliewn here, with fome
old German verfes on a tablet covered with parchment.

The bridge over the Banube was begun in 1135, and finifhed in BriJge.

eleven years. It is of free-ftone, fupported by piles of oak driven to a

confiderable depth in the bed of the river. This bridge confifts of
fifteen arches, and is four hundred and feventy common paces, or a
thoufand and ninety-one feet in length. The fabulous ftory concerning

VoL. IV. F f this
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this bridge, namely, that it was built by the Devil, who was outwitted

by means of a dog and two cocks, the images of which are to be feen

on the balludrade, is common to other places j
and is related with al-

moil; the lame ridiculous circumftances, of a lofty done bridge in 6'w/V-

zerlrmd (at St. Gothard^ about a league from which is built over

the Rcufs from one rock to another. It is commonly faid of the three

principal bridges in Germam\ that Drcfdc?i bridge is the molt elegant,

that of rvague the longed, and that of Ratifoon ihe'drongell.

The juriididlion of the city of Ratijhon extends no further than tlie

foot of the bridge on the Am-hojf^ or fuburb fide
;
the latter being fub-

jedt to theelecdor.of Bavaria.

The hofpital of Catherine in this fuburb* is endowed at lead with

eighty thouland guldens ytzv and both the governors and poor who
are admitted condd of an equal number of Papids and Protedants. Six-

and-thirty perfons are here daily provided with a hot dinner. Their dipper

is of animal food, and their ufual drink is beer; but on holydays they are

allowed lome wine. The Protedants have their own church or chapel

in this hofpital, which is not tolerated in any other part of Bavaria.

Plowever, mafs is faid in it by the Roman catholics twice a year, namely,

on St. Catherine' •i> and St. Ma7'y Magdale?i's day. A Luthera?i minider

preaches in this church every Monday., and likewife annually on Whitfun-

Tuefday. As for diet the Protedants are obliged to take up wdth the

fame fare with the Papids on meagre days * ; however, they are per-

mitted to drefs victuals for themfelves, or fell their allowance of fidi on

thofe days.

At St. Veit, on the other fide of the Danube, about a quarter of a

league from Ratijhon, dands the Carthufian monadery of St. Pruel, on a

delightful plain. The monks eat nothing but fifli and vegetables, and

yet appear healthy and florid 3 and many of them live to the age of

eighty, or above. This convent is in the eledlor of Bavaria'?, territories j

and, like other monaderies in Bavaria, annually pays a confiderable ac-

knowledgment for the lands they hold. The common taxes they pay,

according to afTefi’ment, amount to fifteen hundred giddens, and the

compofition for beer to five or fix hundred guldens more. For every

hogfhead of wine they pay to the city of Ratijhon a duty of three gul-

dens, and forty-two creutzers by way of toll.

The library af this convent deferves notice, not fo much for the

number and value of the books, which do not exceed feven thouland

* I call thefe meagre days as the French term them
;

for they would be very improperly

called faft days, as they are in the original. Thefe days are every Friday and Saturday in

the year, and the forty days of Lent, when the Papifts pamper themfelves with fifli, and

every kind of delicacy, excepting flelb and fowl.

volumes.
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volumes, as for the elegant embellifliments of the room in which they

ftand. The paintings reprefent feveral circumftances of the monaftic

lifej and betwixt the ftucco work on the deling the mod celebrated

writers of the Carthufian order are reprefented. The height of the room
is about eight-and-twenty or thirty feet j but it has not a proportionate

breadth.

In the church the life and fud'erings of Chrid are reprefented in iii-i’ahtbigs.

teen beautiful pieces of painting, feveral of which are by Heifs. Among
thefe that of the defcent from the crofs is particularly admired. This

convent was formerly poflelTed of many other good pidures, the bed of

which the Swedes carried od' in the lad war. In the body of the church

are twelve fine capital pieces, reprefenting the life of yobz the

which were a prefent from the bifliops of Wurtzburg^ Eicbjladt^ and
other ecclefiadical princes, at the defire of their envoys at Ratijhon.

Ten of thefe pieces were painted in the Netherlands by Janfon^ at the

defire of M. Neuvejorge, who was envoy from the duke of Burgundy at

Ratijbon from the year 1673 to 1697. Among 'Janfofi?> works, that

which reprefents the beheading of John the Baptiji is reckoned the bed.

Mr. JVarJ'chlunger, a native of Munich^ and a famous painter, is dill Warfchlungcf

Ywing 2X Ratijbon. This artid, in his younger years, painted with un-
common accuracy, and had very few equals in reprefenting animals.

Several of his pieces are in the polTefiion of the Reverend M. Barth^

who has alfo a large colledion of copper-plates, and the hand-writing

of feveral celebrated perfons.

M. Martin Eeuber'?, learning and ingenuity, and particularly his fkill in Teuber.

turnery, is well known. He has the fecret of marking agate with all

kinds of figures, and in all colours ; fo that he is well adured that the

name of Chrid, and other charadlers, fliewn as natural curiofities on
the famous valuable bafon of agate in the imperial treafury, are entirely

the work of art, in which nature has only furnifhed the materials.

M. Oexel, of Ra[iJJ:cn, is famous for his exquifite engravings on La[ida>y.

gems, hie.

Count Werther, the eledloral envoy from Triers, has a fine colledion Comi Wert-

oi ancient and modern gems, both cameo’s and intaglio’s.

Mr. Golgel, chamberlain of the city, always with great politenefs M; . Colgerh

Ihews foreigners his curious cabinet of petrifadfions, coins, urns, and
other antiquities, uncommon animals, paintings, &c. Among the lad
is Raul Reubens, with his fon when a little boy; this piece was either

painted by old Reubens himfelf, or Van Dyk, Iris difciplc. Here is alfo

a fine cafket, faid to have belonged to Frcderie V. king of Bohemia.
Ms. Weinman, an apothecary, has a good colledion of fea- animals, M/. Wein-

diells, ores, minerals, various forts of marble, petrifactions, and above

F f 2 ' three
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three thoufand drawings and paintings of plants and flowers, among
which are thirty fpecies of aloes. The fibres of the leaves of the aloe,

whilfl; they continue moift, are as foft as a filken thread ; and M.
Weimnann has caufed a kind of linen to be woven with thefe fibres

without fpinnlng them
; but as yet he has not found out the method of

bleaching it. Many of the Weji-Indians make ufe of the fibres of
aloe-leaves to make a kind of linen ; and Sir Hans Shane, of London,

fliewed me a hammock of it, which the Indians hang betwixt two trees,

the better to fecure themfelves from vermin and beafls of prey.

About half a league from this city, a kind of molTy-lhrub, very much
refembling the finefl; fort of Dendrites, grows on the oak-trees, and has

a very pretty appearance when fpread on a black ground in the form of

trees.

At Winfer, which is alfo about half a league from Ratijhon, In the

conduits of a fpring is often found a fonorous white ftony concretion,

very like that found at Abano, in the territories of Padua.

At Aubach, not far from Ratijhon, it is no uncommon thing to dig up
Dendrita, or flates, very prettily reprefenting trees and landfcapes.

In the neighbourhood of the convent of Weldenburg, about three

German miles from Ratijhon, towards Ulm, are found pediines. Concha,

and other marine petrifactions, well preferved in a white chalkly earth.

Of thefe and other natural curiofities Dr. Strajskirchen of Ratijhon has

a large collection, which he began when he fludied phyfic at Lubingen.

Near the convent of Prujlingen, about half a league from Ratijhon,

is found a rich iron-ore, which is a kind ofJ'errum nativum, and is pre-

pared in the earth by nature in a variety of rugged irregular pieces. A
great quantity of this native iron has been dug up by the yefuits of

Ingoldjiadt, and worked in forges.

It is not many years fince a great noife was made about a rich filver-

mine, faid to be difeovered at Bach, three miles from Ratijhon j but it

did not turn out according to expectation. This fpot, however, yields

a kind of amethyfts, which may be ufed as a phofphorus, if laid on a

hot ftove : and I do not queftion, but that, with a fultable procefs, a

fort of Bononian (tone may be made of them ; for the fubftance of this

{tone feems to be entirely the fame with that of Bologna, except that the

Bach {tone inclines fomething more to a violet colour. From the green

tinge, which is alfo difcernable in the latter, fome naturalifts, in their

collections, give it the name of Amethyflus Smaragdo 'uiridi permixfus.

When this ftone is pulverized, and put in a veflel over a fire, or Iprinkled

on a red-hot iron-fliovel, it emits a mofl; beautiful pale blue flame, with

fome ebullitions. If large pieces of it be laid over the fire, they exhibit

the fame beautiful appearance. Thefe experiments may be repeated j
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but every trial lefTens the luftre, till at laft the effed: entirely ceafes.

Some of thefe ftones, of any confiderable fize, emit a very bright efful-

gence when broke to pieces. The like effed may be produced by the

Pfeudo-adamantes Amethyjlici and other radiant precious ftones, or ^lar-

zen* produced in the dillrid of Suhla in Phuringia, the falfe emeralds of

Auvergne and Saxony^ a kind of yellow green and whitifh talc-done dug

about Bern, and the marienglafe or lapis fpecularis found in large blocks

in the quarries of Kinden near Hannover. The lad, when druck with

a hammer, breaks into long cubical pieces, or Rhomboides and if it be

laid on a red-hot fliovel, emits a pale yellow effulgence, without any of

the fine blue obferved in that of Bach. In this experiment the right

marienglafe, or Mufcovy-glajs, emits a very faint whitifh radiance. M.
Elfjof, in his treatife de Phcfphoris quatuor, publidied in 1676, promifed

to communicate to the public the method of preparing a kind of Pbof-

phorus fmaragdinus, that fhould derive its effulgence, not from the fun

or air, like the lapis Bononienfis, but from fire ; and that it fliould emit a

light fufiicient to write by. But whether this promife has been made
good, I know not. Amber and fealing-wax, laid on red-hot iron, like-

wifewife emit a luminous effulgence j but it does not anfwer with Colo-^

phonia. In all the experiments I made on the done above-mentioned, I

did not perceive the lead fulphureous fmell
j

yet it is probable, that the

above-mentioned effects are produced by a fubtile kind of fulphur with

which thofe fubdances are impregnated. For if the like experiments

were tried on feveral gems which owe their colour to fulphur, they

would exhibit the fame phaenomenon.

M. George Andrew Agricola, the City-phyfician, has acquired great Agricola

reputation, not only in Germany but alfo in foreign parts, by his treatife

on the Univerfal increafe of trees, which was publifhed in two parts, in

folio, in the year 1716 : but had he deferred the publication of it fome
years, or at lead till he had confirmed his hypothefis by experiments, it

would have been a great addition to the value of his book, and confe-

quently to his reputation. I look upon this gentleman as a perfon of
integrity, and one who would be very far from pradfiling any fraud or

impofition. He related to me at large, how he was induced, almod
againd his will, to publifh his treatife 5 and that the publication of it was
chiefly owing to Count IVratiJlau, who was delirous of communicating his

obfervations to the learned in thofe foreign parts to which he was foon after

called. Some out of ignorance, and others out of malice, have mifreprefen ted

the Dodor’s fcheme, and given out, that he pretended to produce foreds

* Thefe are multangular fmall fragments of a kind of flint.
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of large trees on any fpot of ground, and inftantly to raife a full grown
tree from a twig in a hot-houfe.

Dr. Agricolas, curiofity alfo prompted him to find out an Alkahejl, or,

as he, out of modefiy, would rather have it called. Liquor univerfalis

fohcfis metalUcus^ which, he fays, confifis of alkaline, acid, nitrous, and
fulphureous particles. Its fmell is fomething like that of hartfiiorn j but

its tafie has nothing of pungenc)^ in it. I have feen feveral experiments

tried with it; and mufl: certify fo far, that a fmall quantity, which would
fcarce have filled half an egg-fhell, in a fiiort time dilTolved the feven

mineral planets, and likewife limeftone, coral, cinnabar, pebbles, anti-

mony, alum, loadfione, diamond, ruby, hyacinth, pearl, emerald, fap-

phire, cryfial, glafs, alabafter, porcelain, pumice-ftone, and many other

lubfiances. At the fame time the men[lruim did not lofe any thing of

its tranfparency, nor was there any fediment at the bottom, though many
of the above-mentioned fubftances were thrown in at once. The Dodtor

being once obliged to fiep afide, I tried it with a large addition of quick-

lime, to the amount of the eighth part of the quantity of the fluid, in

which many fubfiances had been diflblved. When gold and iron are dif-

folved in xh\?, Alkahejl, it only contradts a more yellow tinge, flill re-

maining pellucid ; but Cinnabar fandyx communicate no rednefs to it.

Diamond and other gems, as alfo glafs, mufl; be firfl pulverifed, other-

wife the rnenjlruiim has no effedt on them : and how indeed v/ere it

poffible to preferve a fpirit, that would diflblve glafs and diamond, if

fmooth paper, hair, wool, leather, are likewife fubjedl to its

corrofive power. This mejifir uurn properly confifls of two fluids, which,

when they are firfl: mixt, become very much clouded with thick fumes.

The chief ingredient, which has no particular Imell, Dr. AgricoJa calls

Spiritus mercurii. After thefe two fpirits are incorporated, the Dodtor

again extradts from them an oil, or a flone containing in it the Olemn

folutce fpeciei. But whether from a variety of firch oils any efiicacious

medicine may be prepared ;
and whether, tor inflance, the Oleum Luna

be a certain remedy for Lunacy ;
or, laflly, whether the Aurum potabile

be produdtive of long life, &c. I fhall not pretend to determine. The
difiblution of oils, fplces, refin and gums is attended with more difficulty

than theTubflances mentioned above ; for the Alkaheji in thefe experi-

ments requires an addition of fpirit of wine. Dr. Agricola's fecret is by

fome affirmed to be only a corrofive, compounded of one-third of tartar

and two-thirds of nitre. Spirit of fait, highly rectified, alfo erodes glafs

and other hard fubflances. It were to be wilhed, for the improvement

of chemiflry, that a fovercign prince, or any other rich virtuolo, would

venture a little money upon experiments of this nature, and purchafe the

Dodlor’s
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Dodtor’s fecret, as it might pofTibly conduce to farther difcoveries, and

explain feveral paradoxes in that abftrufe fcience.

The city of Ratifoon was vilited with the plague in the year 17

^

3 * ^ Medals n,? the

curious medal was invented by C. F. V. H. and ftruck at Nurenberg

the happy ceffation of that calamity. On one hdc of it was the city of

Raiijbon, with the date of the year 1714, when it was ftruck. The
reverfe exhibited Noah's ark, and that Patriarch with his family offer-

ing a facrihce of thankfgiving to God on an altar for their fingular

prefervation.*

The removal of the barriers round the city of Ratijbon alfo gave occa-

fion to a medal, which on one fide has a woman with a wreath of laurel

on her head, a Cornucopia in her left hand, and a key in her right, de-

noting the happinefs obtained by the opening of the avenues to the city.

The other figure of a woman in a mournful attitude, with a mural crown

h'ing by her, and a vail on her head, while fhe extends her hand towards

the key which is h&ld out to her, exhibits Ratijbon in diftrefs. The
legend is as follows :

Oculis eji reddita nojlris. Virg. Mneid, II. v. 740. 'j-

The Diet being removed from Ratijbon to Augjburg during the pefti-

lence, the return of it to the former city was alfo commemorated by
M. OerU a celebrated engraver, on a medal j on one fide of which is

feen the German empire in council with other eminent perfons, and this

infcription :

Conjiliis Jirmant patria jura piis.

‘ Their pious councils confirm the rights of their country.’

Underneath are thefe words :

Excuf. Ratijp. A. MDCCXV.

i. e. ‘ Struck at Ratisbon in the year 1715.’

On the reverfe is a perfpedlive view of the city of Ratijbon^ with
this infcription

:

* The infcriptions being a Chronogram and a Rebus., are infcrted by the author, but
omitted in this tranflation as trifling, isc.

f I'he reverie is a Chronogram, and therefore omitted.

Regin^
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Chtapnefs of
the pajjfage to

Vienna.

Taxesy &c.

Regin. S. R. I. Comitiis Anno 1662. inchoatisy

A. 1713. Augujiam Vind. ob pefl. trafijlatisy

A. 1714. cum Pace Bad. relatis Sacrum.

‘ In memory of the diet of the holy Roman empire, begun in the

‘ year 1662 at Ratijbon in 1713 removed to Augjhurgy on account
‘ of the peftilence

; in 1714 returned to the former, and the peace

concluded at Baden.’

As the Da7iube directs its courfe from hence to Viennay it gives this

city an advantageous opportunity of fending thither wheat, wood, and
feveral kinds of provifions. The diftance between thefe two cities is

fifty four Gennan miles by water j but the common people pay no more
for their paflage down the river than a creutzer a mile, fo that the whole
fare at this rate does not come to a Rhenijh guilder.^' This cheap way
of travelling induces great numbers of young artificers and handy crafts-

men to go and try their fortune in that city, which is the refidence of

the imperial court ; but they do not find it fo eafy to return to their

homes, as they generally fpend what they earn by their trades ; hence

thefe unfortunate adventurers are often obliged to enlifl: in the army for

fubfiftance, for it is obferved that there is not in all Germanyy fo good a

recruiting place as Vienna.

Every citizen of Raiijboiiy annually pays 56 creutzer

s

-f-
per cent, for his

fubftance, whether it be in money or efeits, though the former be not lent

out on intereft, and a dollar per cent, for the value of his houfe or houfes.

As to thelaft article, a perfon that purchafes a piece of wafte ground, or

an old hoafe, for five hundred dollars, and lays out on it to the value of

twenty thoufand dollars or more in building, is taxed only at five dollars

annually for it, as long as it remains in the poflefiion of fuch a perfon or

his heirs ; But if the houfe be fold, the quota of the tax or contribution is

regulated by the price given for it by the new purchafer. Thus a

wealthy citizen may greatly benefit his children by laying out part of his

fortune in buying and repairing old houfes, and letting them out to

tenants ; who will never be wanting as long as the Diet is held here.

This indulgence contributes greatly to the beauty of the city j for a great

deal more money is on this account laid out in building than would pro-

bably otherwife be expended that way. The total value of all other

cfiecSs are annually fworn to by every burgher before five commifiioners

of the taxes, who are alfo fworn to fecrecy with regard to the circum-

* 2i. 4^. t About 2 ;. id. X zs. 6d.

fiances
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fiances of every individual, which by this means comes to their know-
ledge. As the world now goes, it is to be feared, that in fuch oaths in-

terell fometimes gets the better of confcience ; But when exadl inventories

happen to be made, out on account of the parties demife, or upon any

other occafion, if fuch a fraud comes to be difeovered, the whole fiirplus,

above what was fworn to, is confifcated to the ufe of the public. It is

but a few years ago, fince a family was at once amerced in the fum of

fifteen thoufand guilders on fuch a difeovery.

I fiiall conclude this letter with the account of an odd cufcom which

prevails at the peafants weddings in the villages near Ratijbon. When the

bride’s-man, at the conclufion of the ceremony attends the bridegroom

from the altar to his chair, he pulls him by the hair, and hits him a good
box or two on the ear, undoubtedly to remind him of what thepriefi: told him
with regard to the duty he owes his wife, and to make him remember the

marriage contradl. For the fame purpofe it is, that in feveral provinces of

Germa?iy\ when the inhabitants vifit the bounds or limits of the country,

any boys, or young perfons, that happen to be prefent are well drubbed

at the principal boundaries, in order to fix a flronger idea of the place in

their memories.

It is likewife cuftomary in feveral parts of Italy^ when a malefactor is

brought to execution, forefathers to carry their children with them, and
give them a fevere box on the ear, to imprefs on their tender minds a

deteftation of that ignominous and untimely death, which is the confe-

quence of wickednefs and villainy.

Ratijhon, "January lo, 1731.

GgVoL. IV. L E T-
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LETTER XCIV.

Of the prefent ftate of the general Diet at Ratifbon.

SIR,

I
thall not trouble you with a tedious account of the Diet held at

Ratifbon, as it has been accurately defcribed in feveral printed pieces

but fhall only fubmit to your jugdment, fome curfory obfervations of
my own, or what has been communicated to me by fome friends. To
begin therefore with the head of this general affembly of the empire:

Emperors The principal imperial commiffioner, by virtue of his oflice, takes place
principal com- emperor’s ambaffadors and others, (except only the envov from

the court of Rome) he being here in a more efpecial manner the reprefen-

tative of the head of the German empire. His credentials are filled

Dea-etum Commiforiale, and figned by the emperor, which he fends by
a gentleman of rank to tbie envoy of the elector of Mentz, who pub-

The eerernmal it />er diBatwam, as it is called. He returns no vifits, nor does-

at the Diet, he give the title of Excellence to any of the envoys, not even to

thofe of the eledlors. When an envoy from an eledloral prince pays

him a vifit, he orders him to be received at his coach door by four

gentlemen, two pages, and a harbinger, and meets him at the door of

the fecond ante-chamber, walking back, a little before, on the right hand of

the envoy. The fame fuperiority he afTumes in re-condudting him.

His audience chair is under a canopy, over which is the emperor’s

picture. On the floor is a carpet, on the edge of which fland the feet of

the chairs fet for the elecloral envoys. The eledor of Mentz's envoy al-

ways gives notice, whether he comes as eledoral envoy, or as Deputatus

Imperii to lay before him the opinion of the Diet. In the laft cafe he
is received by five gentlemen belonging to the principal commiffioner.

The envoys of the direllors of the college of princes enjoy almofl an

equal honour with thofe of the eledlors, which diflindion, however, is

protefled againfl; by the ancient princes. They are likewife diffatisfied,

becaufe the gentlemen belonging to the imperial chief commiflioner do

not give their envoys the title of Excellency, as to thofe of eledors.*

* This grievance is faid to have been redrefled in 1736, by the prefent imperial commif-
fioner, prince 'Jofcpl) Furfienberg, vvhofe gentlemen on all occafions give the title of Excel-

lence to the envoys of the ancient princes ; but whether this be done by inftrudfion

ftcra. the emperor, or of his own accord, remains a queftion.

I’here
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There are alfo farther difficulties about the title of "ExceUencj

^

between

the eledloral envoys and the principal commiffioner ; for, according to

the cuftom of Vienna^ he gives the title of Excellency to the envoys of

Bohemia and Auflria^ who are always of the emperor’s privy-council,

and likewife to the con-commifTary, but not to the eledforal envoys.

On this account they defire him not to invite them to any entertain-

ments when fuch perfons are to be prefent as he honours with the title

of Excellency ; which the imperial commifiioner pundually takes care

not to do. Notwithlfanding thefe difputes about precedency, ^c. the

principal commiffioner’s table is always well filled with foreigners, canons,

and perfons of dillindfion, who happen to pafs that way.

Befides the differences I have already mentioned, the ele(3:oral 'Notification

infill that the imperial principal commiffioner ffiould notify his arrival
i r V J ^ mfitoner s ar

Ins nrlt gentleman only to them. «w.
But the prefent high commiffioner has pnd that compliment to the

envoys of fome of the ancient princes, fignifying at the fame time, that

there was no difference of rank among his gentlemen. *'

The annual income of the prefent high commiffioner, prince

berg, amounts to twenty-four thoufand Rhenijli guilders
-f*

paid him out

of the imperial revenues, and twelve thoufand guilders out of the em-
peror’s privy-purfe. His immediate predeceffor was the cardinal of

Sax-Zeitz, who was educated in the Proteflant religion
;
but afterwards

exerted hiinfelf with fo much zeal for the propagation of Popery, that

the number of perfons brought over to that communion by his means,

here and in Hungary, is faid to be at lead: twenty thoufand. All his

fervants and officers exadlly followed his example in this particular.

Thefe hafty converfions are very feldom fincere or well grounded j

and I very well remember what paffed betwixt the above-mentioned

cardinal and Colonel
,

a Proteftant, on this occafion. It feems

the cardinal ufed to give a dollar * to every one who became a convert

to the Romijlo religion
j by which means he had gained a confiderablc

number of the colonel’s regiment. The cardinal one day at table was
for trying his ficill that way on the colonel, and, as one argument, al-

ledged the example of moil of his foldiers. But the colonel made an-

Ivver, that fuch examples weighed but little with him, and that if the

cardinal laid any ftrefs on thofe converfions, he would engage with fix

barrels of beer to bring all his new converts again to Proteftanifm.

* Thefe trifling difputes about pun(Slilio’s are abridged in the tranflation, as little inte-

refting to the Englijh reader.

f A Rhenijh guilder is about 2S. 4d.

j About 3s. 6d.

G g 2 Towards
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Towards the clofe of the laft century, it was agreed between the co-

commiffioner and the eledoral envoys, and has fince been ratified, that

they fhall both give each other the title of Excellency., and that the latter

fliall pay the firfl vifit to the con-commiffioner. On the arrival of a

new eledoral envoy, a day is appointed for paying the firft vifit to the

co-commilTioner, and for receiving the vifit in return j but from the

other eledoral envoys, to whom he has notified his arrival, he receives

the firfl vifit. The envoy who is newly arrived pays his vifit to the co-

commiflioner about eight o’clock in the morning
;
and an hour after the

vifit is returned. In regard to the number of horfes to a coach, there is

this difference in the deputations : when the evangelical body make the

firfl remonflrance of their grievances to the imperial high commiffioner

by two envoys of eledlors, two of princes, and two of cities, thofe of

the eledlors and princes go with fix horfes, but thofe of the cities only

with two.

The envoys at Eatijbon, as reprefentafives of eledors, ^c. have

very lofty ideas of their office, and affiume fuch flate, that when the

widow of duke of Sax-Zeitz, a princefs of the houfe of

Holjlein-Wiefenberg, came to pay a vifit to the cardinal Sax-Zietz, her

brother-in-law, her highnefs could appear but very feldom in public

company, becaufe the ladies of the eledoral envoys claimed the pre-

cedency of her. The electoral envoys were alfo for taking the right-

hand of a Bavarian prince, and likewife of a prince of the houfe of

IVirtenberg. If fovereign German princes attend the Diet themfelves,

they fit in the college above all the envoys of princes : but the envoys of

Aujlria, Bnrgimdy, and Sallzburg have, by prefeription, excepted them-

felves from this rule, and always maintained the precedency. It is on
account of fuch difputes about precedenev, that Holjlein envoys never

affift at the college when a feiiion is held.

In the treatv of friendffiip and union, concluded in the year 1727,
betwixt the houfes of Brinifwick-lVofenbuttle and IVurienberg, to which

the king of Sweden acceded in 1729, as duke of Pomerania, it was

hipulated, that the ancient princes ihould give the new princes, accord-

ing to the difference of families, the flyle of Tllujirioiis-high-born, or

high-born alone 5
and that the former ffiould be termed mojl illujiricus by

the latter. It was farther concluded, with the unanimous confent of

the ancient princes, to protefl, both at the Diet and at the imperial court,

againfl the partly new ceremonial obferved by the imperial principal and

co-comminioners, and the eledoral envoys j and particularly to infill,

that the envoys of princes Oaould give each other the title of Excellency :

but the imperial commiffioners, and the eledloral envoys, fcrupuloufly

adhered. to their ufual ceremonial, foreigners make no difference, but
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give them all the title of Excellency: Yet the envoy from the eledor of

, reprimanded a gentleman who often ufed to dine with him, for

giving the title of Excellency to the envoys of princes, and defired him not

to be too liberal of that title at his table.

M. Chavigny, the prefent French minifter, an artful and experienced The French

politician, who is only intent on compaffing his ends, makes light of all

thefe ceremonies; and looks upon them as too pun<ftilious and trifling.*

His predeceflbr the count de Gergl, refufed to deliver his credentials in

a High-Dutch or Latin tranflation, on which account he was never ac-

knowledged as an authorized minilfer-j*. As Cha-vig?iy was without a

public charadler, the elebloral envoys unanimoufly infiftcd, that he

fliouldgive them the title of Excellency^ which they denied to him; and

that when he vifited them, they would receive him at the flair-head,

and condud him down only to the third flep ; but that he Ihould re-

ceive them at their coach door and condud them back thither. Some
perfons were of opinion that thefe demands were no more than a con-

trivance to hinder Chavig?7y from having too frequent conveiTation with

the envoys. But he came into all their meafures, and told them that

they need only give him in writing what was delired, and he would very

willingly comply in every particular. Hereupon he paid his vilits of

ceremony in a coach and a pair of horfes, with two footmen behind,

having fent word of his intention only by his valet de chambre. He
likewife went with the fame equipage to the alfemblies of the eledoral

envoys, who were all not a little elevated with the thoughts of having

gained a confiderable advantage in point of ceremony. However, at

one of thefe alfemblies, . being in converfation with fome of the envoys

of the ancient princes, he intimated how delircus he was of their ac-

cj,uaintance ;
who obferved, that as he condefeended fo far to the elec-

toral envoys, they could not agree to vilit on any other footing, without
prejudice to their principals. Chavigny made anfwer, ‘ That fuch a
‘ trifle fliould be no obflacle,’ adding, ‘ that if they would only let him
‘ know what hour fuited them befl, he would wait on them; con-
‘ eluding, that what he had fo willingly condefeended to with regard
‘ to the eledtoral envoys, he would by no means deny to thofe of the

‘ princes.’ Nothing could pleafe thefe envoys better than fuch an un-
expedled compliance, as it afforded them a fair opportunity of raifing

themfelves to a level with the elebtoral envoys in one branch of the cere-

* Every impartial foreigner muft be of the fame opinion, though the Gcrmam\oo''S. upon
them in a very different light, as the author himfelf does.

t When a foreign minifter is to be acquainted with any refolution in the name of the
Diet, or the high commiffioner, it is done by a fecretary alvvays in German or Latin-, and
the foreign envoy is obliged to have an interpreter with him.

monial.
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monial. Accordingly they went in a body to vifit Chavigny \ who, to

the great mortification of the eledtoral envoys, kept his word, and con-
tinues conftantly to vifit and converfe with them, v/ithout making the

lead; difterence betwixt the electoral envoys, and thofe of the princes.

But Chavignys behaviour towards the deputies of the city of Ratisbon

is dill more remarkable. It is ufual both for German and foreign envoys
to notify their arrival at the city of Ratijbon j which is reprefented by
two magiftrates, one as prefident of the college of the imperial cities,

(every city where the Diet Is held, being inveded with the prefidentdiip

of the faid college) and the other to prepare the city guard in order to

falute the envoy at his entrance. Chavigny immediately fent word of his

arrival, upon which the deputies of the city w^aited on him, followed by
the ufual prefent. They found the French minider at the door, who, to

their great adonidiment, received them even at their coach, and as it

were obliged them to take the upper hand, at the fame time profufely

dealt about to them the title of Excellency.

The city prefents the high commifiioner, on his arrival, with a waggon,
painted red and white, loaded with feveral cades of different forts of
wine, and fixteen facks of barley in another waggon, painted in the

fame manner j and all the city fervants who attend on thofe occafions

are cloathed in a kind of uniform. Befides thefe waggons, the city

prefent confids of two large tubs of fine fifli of all kinds. The eledtoral

envoys alfo receive a prefent from the city ; but this confids only of a

bafket of fidi and fome wine, brought in large tin canns, by twenty

four perfons in the above mentioned uniform or city livery. When
the deputies of the city pay the fird vifit to the envoys of princes, after

the notification of their arrival, they alfo give them to underdand that

the ufual prefents are ready, and only their order wanting for them to be

brought : But the anfwer of the princes envoys is, that they acknow-
ledge the prefents as if they were received, but decline the favour, be-

caufe it is preferibed in the old records of the city, that a lefs quantity of

wine is to be fent to them than to the eledtoral envoys, and without any

fidi. The city is not at all difpleafed that thefe prefents are refufed.

As for the gratuities given when fuch prefents are delivered, the clerk

who gives notice of their being fent has two thirds, and the remainder

is diared among the bearers.

The refidents of foreign dates have no prefent, unlefs they are in-

veded with a public charafter, or rather with the title of minider, (a term

not long fince invented by the French) as the EngliJJ:^ French and Dutch

reprefentatives have been of late. As to the lad, he did not receive the

prefent till after his fecond arrival at Ratifbon. when he brought the title of

Minider
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Minifler with him j

whereas before he was only termed rehdent, and

feldom appeared in any company ;
for he refufed to give the eledloral

envoys the title of Rxcellencyy unlefs he was honoured with the fame

title by them. At prefent he has adjufled that pundilio after the ex-

ample of the French and Fnglijh miniders, though that of France takes

care to be very fparing of the word Excellency, ufing it only at taking

leave of a company j for at other times he ftiles them Monfieur de Bran-

denboiirg, Monjienr de Saxe, &c.

The envoys of the dates of the empire, befides their credentials, which Credentiali ti

the \al

conwiijjioner.
are delivered to the envoy of Mentz, bring with them alfo a letter di-

rected to the imperial high commidioner, notifying to him, that being

fent as envoys to Ratishon, his Excellency is defired to grant them audience

at a proper time. The two lad envoys from the eleCtor of

having brought no fuch letter, which he looked upon as fuperduous,

the prince of Furjienburg writ to Vienna about it, and received orders not

to invite thofe envoys to the entertainments he gave, or on any public

occadons.

The envoy from Mentz maintains, that he reprefents a Duplex perfona, Pretenfiom of

and accordingly, befides the credentials which are delivered to him as °f

Diredior, he requires a notidcation as eleClor of Mentz. He alfo pretends,
*

that, upon an envoy’s going away, and appointing a proxy, fuch

proxy diall not only be appointed in the city, but allb tliat he is to be

acquainted with it before the departure of the envoy. For the negleCl

of this form he did not dgnify to the college of princes, that baron Voji

Reck, who was fent for with all expedition to aliid at the congrefs of

Cambray, had appointed the Brunjhvick envoy, baron Diden, his prox}?

for Sax-Lauenburg and Blankenburg. And when the lattei' acquainted

the college of princes, that he appeared, not only in his own perfon,

but was alfo impowered to vote for the abfent envoys, the Diredlors

would not admit of it. This brought the new pretenfion of the Mentz
envoy on the carpet ; and mod; of the prefent members fided with baron
Diden, who protefced againd; this innovation of the envoy of Mentz.
But the directors, being unwilling to give any offence to the eleCtor of
Mentz, dedred that he would record that proted, allowing that baron
Diden\y?L^ otherwife duly qualified to dt in the college of princes.

We may learn what other fubjeCts of complaint the dates of the emr- c,mpimnt

pire have againd the Mentz-Dlredlory

,

by the remondrance made by the againji the

evangelical body to the emperor, dated November i6, 1720. ‘ They
‘ alledge, in the appendix M, that the Diet met indeed at eight in the
‘ morning, but that it was generally pad eleven before the envoy of
‘ Mentz made his appearance there 5 and that even then he amufed him-
‘ felfwith other difcourfe, fo that no budnefs was tranfaCted till twelve,

‘ when
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' when mod of the members w^ere going out of the college. That he
‘ could hardly be brought to admit of any amendments in his indru-
‘ ments, Ibme of which being drawn up in hade, were of fuch a na-
‘ ture, as poderity mud wonder at. For indance, the congratulatory ad-
‘ drefs on the taking of Belgrade, on September 6, 1717, and the an-
‘ fwer to the countel's dowager of Baden on March 6, 1707, were ex-
‘ tremely confufed and incorredf. That fevcral motions were made
‘ which were not to be found in the regider defigned for that purpofe.
‘ That the envoy from Mentz fcemed to think no council can be held in

‘ the interim when he is ablcnt j that he not only treated the Didlature
‘ in this haughty manner, but even had made fome motions againd the
‘ emperor himfeh, of which the year 1703 faw a flagrant indance.’

‘ It is further alledged, that the prefent envoy of the eledlor of Mefitz
‘ has feveral high pods, and is alfo a member of the Aulic council,

‘ which is contrary to the twenty-fourth article of the capitulation^

‘ That he farther pretends, that nothing fliould be brought under deli-

‘ bcration but what is propoled by him, and delays the engrofling of
‘ the refolutions of the Diet during his pleafure. That his reports are often

‘ defedlive, and has even fent letters in the name of the empire
‘ which the dates knew nothing of. That he votes and diredts in

‘ matters where he himfelf is the party chiefly concerned, as in the

‘ altair of Piirkcr, where the eledtor of Mentz turned the fcale by his

‘ own vote. That he delivers credentials only to the imperial high
‘ commilTioner, judges of foreign plenipotentiaries powers without con-
‘ vening the dates, and often treats on feveral points before they are

‘ legally admitted as fuch, &c. (Sc.'

Some extraordinary difputes have arifen during the vacancy of the See

of Mentz, on account of the DireBory
; and as this was the cafe in

sTe'l/Utntx. March the miniders of Saxony, 'Triers and Co/og;? began to make
motions ;

but the minider of Mentz fent an inhibition to all envoys, to

prevent their appearing till the eledloral chair of Mentz was again filled.

The Saxon minider, M. Schonberg, a man of great talents and merit,

fent M. Otten, the Mentz envoy, a proted againd this inhibition, to his

houfe i in which he feverely animadverted on this attempt of a private

perfon, as he then was. M. Otten, in his counter-proted, fpoke dill in

higher terms ; and thefe again were outdone by M. Schonberg in his

reply. As thefe parties interrupted all other bufinefs with their pro-

teds and counter-proteds, it was refolved to adjourn, and fo wait till the

See of Mentz fhould be filled up ; after which M. Otten received his

new credentials. The eledfor of Mentz complained of it in a long me-
morial, wherein he afferted, that a privy-counfellor of Mentz remained

always in his office j and confequently could never be looked on as only

Of the Direc-

tory during a

‘vacancy in the
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a private perfon. Several members fpoke againft this; but after the re-

fpedive protefts and counter-protefts had been delivered in and read,

the affair fubfided, and the DireBory of the Diet is ftill conduced by the

eledlor of Mentz. In ihc protocol of the college of princes of the 4th ot

Augujl 1727, it appears that the power of the chapter of Saltzburg^ for

continuing the Co-direBory^ was allowed by the college of princes ; which

privilege the electors would never grant to the archbiOiop of Mentz, in

their college.

In the elecftoral college the envoys fit with their hats on, but uncover coverel

themfelves when they fpeak. In the council of the princes, all fit

bare headed : And when the proxies vote, they continue in their own feats,

without removing to thofe of their conftituents. As fome towns are for

faving part of the expence, or willing to favour fome envoy from

another city, who happens to be already at Ratijhon, it often comes to pafs

that an envoy has feveral votes by being proxy for feveral places. For

inftance, fome years ago baron Plettenbu'rg^ was commifiioned by thir-

teen different ftates. It is cuftomary among the popifii cities particu-

larly, to give their feveral powers to one envoy, but with a very moderate

allowance. The imperial cities generally depute the aldermen of the

city of Ratijhon ; and as Gojlar^ Muhlhanfen^ and Norbhaufen give no
allowance to their reprefentatives, the council of Ratijhon^ always con-

fers this character on one of the magiftrates of that city.

Several envoys, and particularly thofe of Wurtenberg, have for fome Ofthefecre-

time made it a cuftom to be frequently abfent from the Diet, a fecretary of hga-

of legation in the mean time fupplying their place ; and there are in-
’

fiances of the port of envoy being a long time kept vacant out of

pafimony, the ftate being in the mean time informed of the tranfadtions of

the Diet, by the fecretaries of legation. But the other envoys feeing

that their numbers would very much dwindle by fuch a pradlice, which
could not but be detrimental to the public welfare, it was refolved, that

no fecretary of legation, in the abfence of the, envoy, fhould be allowed to

be prefent at making the entries.

The envoys indeed regulate themfelves by the inftrudtions of their re- Whether the

fpedlive courts : However, cafes may happen in which favour may be oanfa^

fliewn to a party even contrary to fuch inftrudions, namely, when it jg

agreed to with other envoys, to acquiefce in the majority of votes ; from
which it is not often that the envoys are inclined to diffent.

Not a few envoys from the princes of the empire have it in charge to

conform themfelves to the vote of the Aujirian envoy
; and a certain

envoy once upon fuch an occafion, in the fimplicity of his heart, de-
clared in a full Diet, that he was ordered fo to do.

VoL. IV. H h At
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At the commencement of the war about the S't>anijh fucceffion the

beginning of this century, the Aujirinn envoy in his vote, which was
full of vehement exhortation to the Diet that the Germanic body fliould

zealoudy unite their arms againft the houfe of Bourbon., faid, Aujlria

alone would have thirty thoufand efredive men on the Rhine. After-

wards the envoy of a certain biflaop being aflted his vote, cried out, I agree

in omnibus with Aujlria. To which Mr. ‘Jena, the Brandenburg envoy,
replied, O brave ! We have already got fixty thoufand men on foot.

From the great number of the reprefentatives, and their different

talents, it naturally follows, that a proper fecrecy in their votes, iAc. is

not always obferved. The fecretaries are neither admitted into the ad-

joining rooms, nor into the conferences of the evangelical body; yet the

tranfadions in both quickly tranfpire. Never was an affair of fuch im-
portance fo foon made public as the Dutch letter of the 3 ill of Januarv,

1713, relating to the Hate of the war at that time; though it was tranf-

aded as a profound fecret, and the Mentz diredfor didated it to the

envoys of the eledors and princes, having lirfl ordered all the fecretaries

to withdraw.

On this occafion I cannot forbear declaring it as my opinion, that it

would be proper for the evangelical body to meet once a week, as they

formerly ufedtodo every Saturday, this having been the conHant cuftom
of the Roman-czthoWc ftates and envoys, though the week produced

nothing that required it : For by this means fecret affairs could be carried

on without fufpicion ; whereas at prefent every fuch meeting raifes an

alarm and an expedation of fomething extraordinary.

As to the decifive vote of the imperial cities in the Diet, it is withfome
impropriety compared to a bell without a clapper, though the effed of

their votes are indeed very much limited.

Several political writers confound a refolution of the Diet with a

Conclufum trium Collegiorum though they are properly very different.

The former is the opinion or refolution of the Diet on any affair which
was ordered to be laid before them by the emperor ; for, wdthout this

circHmftance, an unanimous ad of the Hates here affembled is termed

Conclufum trium Collegiorum, and is only delivered to the emperor’s High
Commiffioner.

There is an important difpute now in agitation relating to the office

of hereditary marffial of the empire, which the Pappenheim flimiiy of

Saxony holds as a fief. The occafion of the revival of this difpute was

owing to fome endeavours to reHore the rights of the hereditary marffial’s

office, and place it on its ancient footing ; for many difficulties had been

Harted concerning its jurifdidion and privileges.

However,
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However, one confiderable error the counts of Pappenheim are Error of the

verfally charged with, is, that their deputies at the Diet have not al-
p“ppg^eijn

ways been perfons of abilities and virtues, requiiite for fuch an office.

It is a queftion with fome whether the continual feffion of a Diet be Whether a

advantageous or not to the emperor and empire? But for my part,
\continual Diet

cannot fee why it ffiould not be readily anfwered in the affirmative, gu,.

The emperor’s minifters, indeed, would have it believed, that the ad-

vantages are wholly on the fide of the Gennanic fliates, and affirm, that

the charges of the Diet to the houfe of Aujlria amount at leaft to a

hundred thoufand dollars per annum. But it plainly appears that it is no
lefs for the emperor’s advantage; for otherwife he muft on every occaiion be

obliged to fend a minifter to every court of whofe affiftance he may
ftand in need. Belides, it would be fcarce poffible for the fmaller ftates

of Germa7iy\ to be fupported againft the great and potent houfes.

Poffibly a few of the mod: powerful princes might find their account in

the diffolution of the Diet ; but the general good of the Germanic body
would inevitably fuffer, and the confequence would be nothing lefs than

downright anarchy and confufion.

Another queftion is, whether the Diet be of any confiderable advan- ^'hether the

tage to the city of Ratijbon, where it is held ? If the money that is fpent

there on that occafion be only confidered, it muft unqueftionably be of Ratiibon.

fervice to the town ; however, thefe advantages are not fo great as they ap-

appear at firft fight, if feveral concomitant circumftances be taken into

account.

In the firft place, the city apprehends that by too common an abufe Envoys pay m
of the exemption from paying the ufual duties, with which envoys are pri-

vileged, their domeftics under that fandlion often import goods which
are the property of the trading inhabitants, to the great prejudice of the

city cuftoms. The quantity of provifions brought over the bridge on the

Da?mhe^ in feven days, with permits, as for the ufe of the envoys,

frequently amounts to the value of eighteen hundred or two thoufand
guldens.

Befides, feveral of the popifti envoys are fo far tranfported with reli-

gious zeal or rather bigotry, that they fend for all their provifions and
other neceffiries from Hof and other neighbouring places in Bavaria,

that Ratijhon, which is a Lutheran city, may reap as little advantage as

pofiible from them.

The great number of proteftions given by fome envoys is a farther

prejudice to the city
;

for a certain envoy had no lefs than fifty perfons

who ftiled themfelves of his retinue, and confequently paid neither duties,

contributions, impofts, or any of the common city taxes, though at the

fame time they kept fhops and publicly exercifed trades, &c. Some
envoys likewife allow their fervants to carry on trade, and under this

’ H h 2 fandlion

duties.
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fandtion coachmen and lacqueys fet up public houfes, and draw yearly

fome hundreds of hogflieads of beer, which, as they pretend, are all for

his Excellency’s houlhold. It is the fame with regard to wine, which
thefe privileged publicans import clear of all duty ; fo that they may
eafily afford to fell it at a lower price than the fair trader. Several af

the foreign miniflers have exprefl’ed their difapprobaton of this enor-

mous abufe of protedlions
;
and M. Dieden^ the Bruiifwic minifler, has

often declared, that he would never allow of fuch a pradtice ; which is

not only uniuft in itfelf, but refledts difhonour on himfelf and his royal

m after.

It is alfo no inconfiderable trouble to the magiftrates, that, on the va-

cancy of the fmalleft poft, they are importuned with a vaft number of

recommendations from different envoys, in behalf of perfons who have

made application for their intereft j fo that in the difpofal of employ-

ments they cannot confult their own inclinations, or promote thofe, whofe

fervices have deferved well at their hands. Befides, when any diffe-

rences arife in the city, the burgo-mafters and other magiftrates are

obliged to put up with a great deal of harfh language, efpecially from

fome Popifta envoys. To this may be added the many warm difputes

the magiftrates have with the deputies of the hereditary marftial of the

empire, relating to the jurifdidlion of the city, the protection of the

yews, and other privileges. Laftly, it is the opinion of fome, that

many of the country nobility, from a notion that the envoys are want-

ing in paying a proper regard to them, keep themfelves at their feats,

and confequently fpend lefs money in the city than formerly. Thefe

gentlemen, however, will be condemned by all impartial judges
;

polite-

nefs towards ftrangers, who have any degree of good manners, be-

ing the diftinguiftring charaCferiftic of the public minifters refiding at

Reihj'bo/i.

Foreigners can never be at a lofs for amufements at Ratijbon, as they

have free accefs to the canoneftes, the daily aftemblies, and a great

many entertainments. Thofe gentlemen who are fond of gaming will,

alfo meet with perfons here ready to gratify their difpofitioni for it is

not unknown to you, Sir, how far an immoderate paftion for this diver-

fion has carried fome Ratijhon ladies. As the ftates of the empire, who
fend envoys to the Diet, are very numerous, and as every court fends

frefh inftruCtions to its refpeCtive envoy ; there are, when any new affair

comes on the tapis, fo many vacatiojis, or adjournments of the Diet,

that the envoys cannot be faid to have a very fatiguing employment.

I forgot to mention above, that there is no complete record kept at

Ratijbon of the tranfaCtions of the envoys of any fmgle ftate, which

would be highly prooer j and that the moft ancient documents to be
' found
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found there go no farther back than the year 1654. That of the Bran-

denburg envoys, however, exceeds mofl others : but thofe of Wiirtemberg

are the heft records, which is owing to the application and judgment of

M. Stur?n, the fecretary of legation to that city.

As to the treaty ot JVeJlphalia, Stutgard murt; be pofTeffed of very

valuable accounts of it : for the Wurtemberg envoy at that time had a

fliare in the mofl; important tranfadtions, and left behind him thirty

volumes in folio, full of memorials and narratives.

All that remains on this head is to give an account, as you defired,

of the change of religion, and the death of count Metternich^ the late

envoy from Brandenburg. This nobleman fet out on good principles,

always declaring for moderation, and oppohng all perfecutions on ac-

count of religion, as contrary to natural juftice. But he too foon de-

parted from this moderate way, and became a Latitudinarian in his prin-

ciples, till at laff his avarice and ambition carried him to greater lengths

than he ever thought he fhould have gone. His thirfl after riches in-

duced him to believe, that a confiderable advantage might be made by
the purchafe of an eflate in Bohemia

;
fo that both he and his brother,

Baron Metternicb., and General Regal, the Count’s fon-in-law, were
drawn in to lay out the beft part of their fortunes upon it. This eftate,

indeed, was of a very large extent ; but the fituation was found to be

none of the mofl agreeable, and the foil far from being noted for its

fertility. The drift of this triumvirate was, that this eflate fliould be

held by Count Mettemich's fon, who had embraced the Roman-c^xhoYic

religion. But providence baffled this ambitious fcheme; for this fon

died foon after, in the bloom of his youth. The death of this young
gentleman was foon followed by that of General Regal ; , on whofe demife
his widow was advifed, either to turn Ro?nan-C3X\\o\ic, or fell the eftate.

In this alternative the latter appeared to be attended with great trouble

and lofs, fo that the former expedient was chofen ; and the widow is

ftill living in Bohemia, and refides on that eftate. Befides, it happened
that, after General Regahs deceafe, the new proprietor of the land was
obliged to be entered on the landed regifter j and on that account a large

fum was to be paid as aid money, though the greateft part went into ^

private purfes. This put Baron Metternich fo much out of humour,
that he called in his thirty thoufand gulde?n which he had laid out on
the eftate.

As X.O QomiX. Metternich, he received the facrament on the 12th of
^December, 1727, from the* hands of a reformed minifter, who was
chaplain to the Dutch embafly. Some time after, whilft he lay under
the torture of the ftone, the prince of Furjienburg, the emperor’s high
commiffioner, fent often to enquire after the Count’s health by M. Geif-

mar.

.
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mar. This gentleman and the Countefs of Regal., who is a mighty
zealot in’ her new religion, found means to introduce fome difguifed

jefuits into the Count’s chamber, who at laft perfuadcd him, when he
was almod: diftradled with pain, to acknowledge the Romifn as the true

church; in the mean time, particular care had been taken that the reformed

minifters Ihould be denied admittance into his apartment. He died on the

27th of Decejnher, 1727, about fx in the morning, in the feventy-firfl:

year of his age. After his death, this afforded matter of great exultation

and triumph to the Papifls ; and the Romijh priefls, without any oppo-

fition, fet up altars near the houfe of the Brandaibi/rg\f^g?L{\on, read maffes

for the deceafed, and performed their other ceremonies ufual on fuch

occafions. Some looked upon thefe folemnities as mifplaced, fince the

Count’s body had been, immediately after his deceafe, conveyed to ano-

ther houfe. His tomb is in Emeraii'^,-, and care has been taken to

fet forth his converfion in very pompous terms in his epitaph.

After the Count’s death a treatife was found among his papers, en-

titled.) The SoLiLOQUv, or ‘ a feries of arguments, by means of which a
*• perfon, who is in fearch of truth, will be led to the RcmIJJ: religion.’

But the inconel Lifivenefs and fophilhy of thefe poiitions have been ex-

pofed in feveral different pieces that were publilhed
; and particularly

in one penned by Baron Mettemich^ -the Count’s brother. The letter writ-

ten by the Count on his death-bed to the king of Prujjia, in which he

refigns his employments, is an unqueftionable evidence of the decay of

his intelleils towards the clofe of his life. In that letter, after mention-

ing his loyalty and fidelity in difeharging the commiffions with which he

was invefted, he adds, ‘ and how fliould I aft otherwife, being not to

‘ do my own will, but the will of my fovereign, from which no true

* catholic would offer to depart? I have alfo learned, from the marquis
‘ d’Uxclles, that Gardcr la Foy is a fundamental m-'xim with the king his

* maffer. But being now in the feventy-firff year of my age, and like-

‘ wife in the agonies of death, I prefume, with ;he Inweft fabmilfion,

* humbly to beg leave of your majefty, to lay down rnv pofls and com-
‘ miffion at your royal feet, mod refpedftully returning thanks, &c.
‘ Ratijhon the 2 2d of Dccc?nber, 1727,’ Thefe are the words of the

letter, as it ftands in the account publiflied by the Papifts at in the

year 1728, entitled, ‘ A true narrative of what pafled at the converfon
‘ of the late Count Meifernich to the Catholic religion.’ Here it

may be reafonably afleed, whether the Coyint was a ftranger to the duty

* This is the common cuRi.m of profelytcs, the better to ingratiate themfclves with their

new party, and in order to make tliat party which they have forfaken imagine, that their

change of religion did not proceed from intereft, but was the effect of real conviAion and

fincerity.

of
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of adhering to fidelity and truth, till he had learned that it was the French

king’s maxiiTi ? Certainly every honeft man would have obferved this

maxim, though Lewis XIV. had never been heard oi. Befides, tlye

Count might very eafily have met with many inflances in hifiory of other

princes, who, in the pradice of this article, far furpafied that monarch,

whole capital maxim it was laid to be.*

.Count Mettcrnich's widow continues in the Evangelical or Lutheran

religion, and is itill living at Ratijhon.

Ratifoon, February ii, 1731.

LETTER XCV.

Journey from Ratijbon to Heilbronn.

SIR,

T he diflance from Ratijhon to Ltgoldjiadt is five poft-ftages, ingoldftat.

and the road lies all the way through a fine plain, higoldjtadt

is remarkable for the beauty of the buildings, its ftrait and broad

flreets, and is highly celebrated among the Roman- c2a.ho\\cs on ac-

count of the univerfity founded there. The number of ftudents at

prcfent is about feven or eight hundred j and among thefe are thirty gen-

tlemen of diftindion. As the ycfuits have likewife a particular academy
in this city, their whole lociety, prieds (of whom there are condantly

twenty-four) lay-brothers, profelTors and other maders included, gene-
rally conlids at lead of a hundred and fifty perfons. Their library,

which was founded by Agpian, the mathematician, is eighty paces in

length, and has a gallery which goes round the upper part of it. It is

embellidied with good fculpture in oak
j and on the cieling are the por-

traits of Bellarmme and other celebrated Jefuits fo that the whole is

very well worth feeing.

* The Count, in the confufed letter quoted above, Teems to have a double meaning in

the word Foy, as it fignifies the Fait!}, alluding to the Popifli religion, and Fidelity or public
faith ; which the author has over looked. If the Count took the word in the latter acccn-
tation, no monarch in Europe was ever lefs obfervant of that maxim than Letvis XIV. Vo.

that Metternichh inteiledfs mult certainly have been impaired when he wrote this letter..

At.
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At the entrance are the portraits of feveral 'Jefuits dreffed like Chinefe

mandarins, and in other habits, which they wore in foreign countries

as miffionaries.

How little foever the Romifj religion is obliged to this order for its

propagation in the cold northern climates, and fuch countries as are not

remarkable for their extraordinary fertility and riches
;

yet the Jefuits

have exerted an indefatigable zeal in the converfion of powerful and
opulent nations. Of this Great Britain and the Eajl-Indies are known
inftances : And no harddiip, no danger, nor even death itfelf, vvhich is

always extolled as a martyrdom, has been able to difcourage the fons

of Loyola from profecuting their views in thofe fertile and rich coun-
tries. Father Avril^ in his voyages publilhed in the year 1693, fays,

that of the fix hundred Jefuits^ who from time to time have gone by
fea to China., fince they obtained permifTion to fettle there, five hundred
have loft their lives in the voyage, either by ficknefs or fhipwreck. '

Adjoining to the library is father Urbans collecftion of curiofities, in a

large beautiful apartment. It exhibits a variety of foreign arms, habits,

utenfils, antiquities, manufcripts, animals, piftures, fhells, optical and

other mathematical inftruments. But thefe curiofities for the moft part

lye confufed, and not arranged in any order ; either becaufe father

Urbans uneafinelfes caufed him to be lefs folicitous about them, or be-

caufe the oxhcv Jefuits, in order to mortify father Urban, whom they al-

ways call a ftrange felf-conceited humourift, negledl thefe things as con-

temptible trifles. Here the duke of Marlborough was prefented with a piece

of a fkull, which had belonged to no lefs a perfon than the famous Oliver

Cromwell, whole body, after the rcftoration of monarchy, is faid to have

been dug up and drag’d through London ftreets to Lyburn. But I am
apt to doubt the authenticity of this relique; and no lefs fufpicious is a

brafs military enfign of the ancient Romans, with a fpread eagle and a

crown over the heads ; the origin of the double imperial eagle being

very probably of a much more modern date. The beft and moft

valuable pieces belonging to this colledion father Urban has in his own
chamber, where he is kept as a clofe prifoner. As the adventures of

this perfon are fomething uncommon, you will give me leave. Sir,

to fend you an account of them, as it was related to me by impartial

catholics.

Father Urban was for feveral years confefl.br to the eledlor Ralatme

John William, of the houfe of Neuburg, and for his learning and probity,

was in great favour with that prince. Both the eledtor and his confeflbr

were engaged in trying alchymical experiments : But the eledlor’s

curiofity was not confined to thefe j
for it prompted him to other expe-

riments, in which he fpared no expence. The confeflbr alfo promoted
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^lnd afTifted at thefe ftudies ; fo that every thing appertaining to the e:^pe-

riments, &c. pafTed through his hands. If any remarkable curiofities

were offered for fale to the eledlor, father Urban generally had fome-

thing of the fame kind in miniature ;
every one ftriving to gain his fa-

vour by fuch prefents, which he often received from the eledlor himfelf.

And as father Urban had the care of mold of the curiofities, the eledor

dying without iffue bequeathed them all to him. Before that prince

died he had alfo brought the General of the 'Jsj'uiti to an agreement that,

by a particular difpenfatien, father Urban, after the demife of the eledor,

fhould be allowed to take up his refidence in any college of Jefidts he

pleafed, and to live there with a brother of the order exempt from the

ufual difeipline. After the eledor’s deceafe father Urban chole the

Jefuits college at Landfimt for his place of refidence. He there arranged

his curiofities in feveral apartments, clofely applied himfelf to his

ftudies, and was univerfally beloved and efteemed for his inftrudive and

agreeable converfation. His former refidence and intereff at court had

given him an opportunity of getting a great infight into the affairs of

his order ; and as he had been ufed to a more free manner of living, it is

not improbable, that the Jefuits did not always relifli his way of thinking.

He once appointed the following remarkable I'hejis

:

^iidJit Jefuita, nemofeit. niji quifuit ipfe Jefuita.

‘ No man knows what a Jefuit is, but he that has been a Jefidt.

But what drew on him the mortal hatred of his order was the hofpital

or alms-houfes, he undertook to build, and almofi; accompliflied. He
advifed the late elector Palatine to demand of the Dutch a hundred and

eighty thoufand guilders, which were actually due as arrears of fub-

fidies, but looked upon at Dujfeldorp, as an irrecoverable debt. The
eledtor once hinting as much, father Urban faid, That if the money
was accounted as loft, his highnefs had better beftow it on him, than Jet

the Dutch have it : And when the eledlor afked his confeffor, what he
would do with fuch a fum ? The latter made anfwer. That he intended

to build and endow an hofpital for the poor with it. The eledlor not

difliking father Urbane good intentions, ordered proper inftruments to

be made out, to empower him to receive the money. With thefe cre-

dentials father Urban went to Holland, where he managed matters fo

well, that he brought away with him a hundred thoufand guilders of

the demand.

VoL. IV. li He
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He was no fooner fettled, as he thought, in Landjlout^ than his hrft

care turned upon the building of the above mentioned liofpital ; and
after he had expended above fixty thoufand guilders on it, he gave the

direclion of it to the town, together with the difpofal of the money
which was flill due from the Dutch arrears. The yefuits of Landjkut
were enraged to the higheft degree at this proceeding, though father

Urban protefted for his juftification, that the money was granted him on
that condition

j
and that if the eledfor had lived fome time longer, the hof-

pital would have been built at DuJJeldorp. The deprivation of the

management of this lucrative charity made the y^uits apprehend,

that father Urban might poifibly leave his valuable colledlion of curlo-

lities, as well as the diredlion of the hofpital, to the town of LandJJout.

To prevent which they thought it the beft expedient to remove him
from that town.

What happened at the fame time about the countefs of Tdaufkirchens

Will, exafperated the yefuits ftill more againfl father Urban. That lady

lay very ill at Landjhut^ and fent for the father to be prefent at the making
of her Will. He attended accordingly, fuppofing that he v/as only fent

for as a witnefs
; and a T'efta7ne?itiim IShmcupativum was declared in the

prefence of the father and feven other witnefTes. But when the executor

was to be named, fire fixed upon father Urban^ with a provifo, that he
ihould manage and lay out .her fortune for the ufe of the poor. The
father exprefied an extreme concern at this proceeding, and difiuaded

the fick lady from her purpofe with a pathetic difinterefiednefs
j re-

minding her, that flie had feveral very necefiitous relations, on whom
it would be the greatefi; charity and piety to beflow her fortune. He
alfo reprefented to her, that, though the truft were executed with the

utmofl integrity and faithfulnefs, he fhould inevitably be loaded with
envy, calumny and reproach on that account. In fhort, by his perfuafive

arguments and eainefl entreaties he prevailed upon the lady to alter her

mind, and confequently her fortune was equitably divided among her

relations foon after her dcceafe. This affair could not be kep»t fecret

;

and it is eafy to imagine, with what indignation the yefuits were fired,

when they found that a booty of thirty or forty thoufand dollars,

which, after Urbane death, they would not have failed to appropriate to

thcmfelvcs as the proper objeds of fuch charitable legacies, was diverted

to another channel by his means. Whoever wounds the Romif clergy

in their intcrefi; muft expedt no favour or compafilgn j and if it had de-

pended on them, this fin would have been one of thofe which are

never to be forgiven, either in this world or the next. The yefuits

bitterly reproached their brother, taxing him with malice and ingratitude

towards his order j and even v/ith perjury, becaufe he did not previoufly

confult
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conTult therefor of the college, and aftewards pay an implicit obedience

to his diredions. Some time after, a poll chaife (lopped at the college

gate ; and by a certain number of pulls at the bell, according to a pre-

vious agreement, notice was given who the perfon was that they wanted,

and father Urban was called accordingly. When he came to the- gate,

he found two Jefuits in the chaile, who put into his hands a written

order from the Provincial, or General, by virtue of which he was without

delay to get into the carriage with them; which he obeyed. In this

manner they conveyed him to Ingolftadt, where they left him under

pretence that he had the gout, the cholic, and a complication of other

diforders ; and ordered fome perfons to attend him, to prevent his making

his efcape, and alfo to obfei-Ve in what manner he would give vent to

his refentment againft his brethren the yefuits. With much ado he

at laft obtained leave to fend for his colleftion of curiofities, and to have

a particular apartment built for the reception of them. He is at prefent

feventy three years old, and fpends all his time in a clofe application to

his (Indies. The vulgar look upon him as a magician, and imagine

that he intimately converfes with familiar fpirits. All I fliall farther add

of this extraordinary perfon, is, that the celebrated Leibnitz was intro-

duced at the emperor’s, the eledior Palatine's^ and feveral other courts by

father Urban.

In the parochial church at Ingoljladt is (hewn an image of the virgin Valuable

Mary^ with one of the kings of France^ in a long blue robe powdered
with golden lilies, kneeling before it. The whole work, including the

pededal, is a foot and a half high, and is of ma(Ty gold, embellifhed with

enamel and jewels; fo that it is valued at a hundred thoul'and guldens at

lead. Podibly this was a gift of Charles VI. king of France^ who
married Elizabeth^ a (ider of Ludoviciis Barbatiis., or Lewis Longbeard^

duke of Bavaria. A fmaller image of the arch-angel Michael, with a

balance in his hand, which is likewife of gold epamelled and fet with
jewels, belong to this groupe. ‘

.

Neuburg, the capital of the dutchy of the fame name, lies about a Neuburg.

league and a half from Ingoldjiadt. It is a pretty town and plea-

fantly (ituated. The ducal palace at is particularly remarkable
for a fine hall.

Part of the bifhopric of Aichjladt, and the county of Pappenheim, lye

on the right fide of the road leading from Neuburg to Donnawerth. Both
thefe countries are famous in natural hidory for yielding Dendrites, or a Dendrites,

kind of white date exhibiting the reprefentations of trees, as alfo for the

cray-fifh and other fifhes often found in thofe dones. The landfcapes, trees,

^c. are for the mod part produced by a corrofive fpirit, which infmuating

itfelf into the filTures and interdices of the done, runs into the fined ir-

I i 2 regular
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PctrifaiUcns.

Petrified

flu7its, &C.

jdntiquit.es.

Donawerth.

"Medal 071

p-ime Ferdi-

nand.

DO NAWERTH.
regular lines. I have by me a petrified fifh found in Pappenheim, which
is furrounded on all fides with little trees j and I am inclined to think,

that a kind of dime indurating by degrees, fo as to become a done,
compreffed tlie fifh, and that the juices iffuing from it may have formed
the ramifications or little trees. In feveral of thefe petrified fifhes the

head and fore part of the body is bent over the tail, which is fuppofed

to be owing to the ftruggling of the fifh, in order to extricate itfelf at

lirft from the dime. The bones of the Pappenheim and Aichftadt petri-

fied ddies are generally of a light brown colour*. One fpecies of the

petrified dfhes found at Aichjladt refembles the cray-dfh, except the

legs, which are very long, and refemble the hind legs of a locuft.

They are found alive in the Adriatic^ and are a fpecies of the AJiacus

whidi is called Pagurus. I faw two very beautiful petrifactions of this

kind in Mr. Geifj'el'% cabinet at Nurenberg.

Among the other petrifactions of Aichjladt are feveral Cornua Ammo-
nis, Vermes ?narini^ ovaria pifeium, cochlea imbilicata^ Jiella marina ra-

diofa minores^ Lacerta, folia prunorum fyhefrium, folium Ceterach, Adi-
antum nigrum Sc. ruta muraria^ Filix pinnulis dentatis., Prichomanes, Fili-

culuy Cotyledon, fedum Alpinum majus, folium Lauri, &c. Beautiful fpeci-

mens of all thefe may be feen in Zannichelli s cabinet at Venice.

This country alfo affords feveral Roman antiquities, particularly at

Altmuhl.

A poft-dage and a half brought us from Neuburg to Donawerth. The
latter is a well-built town, and is famous for the victory obtained by the

Confederates over the Bavarians at the beginning of this century. The
memory of it is preferved on feveral medals, of which I fhall only men-
tion that druck in honour of prince Auguftus Ferdinand of Brunfwick

Wolfenbuttle, who was killed in the aCtion. On one dde of it is the

bead of the prinee, with this infeription i

Augvf^ Ferdin. Dux Br. & Dun. Bever.

On the reverfe is a trophy, and a Pegafus, or winged horfe, over it j

a funeral pile on one fide, and a battle on the other. On the pedeftal of

the trophy are thefe words

:

Ant, XJlr. D. B. L. Frat. Fil. Opt. mer. F. P.

The legend ;

Dant arma trophaum, cafra rogum,.

* At WcUingrocle, in the diftriA of Beiljlein, in the landgravate of Hejfe Cajfel, are found

petrified fiihes, very well preferved in a black flate, impregnated with abundance of copper.

‘ Arms
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‘ Arms give him trophies, and the camp a grave.’

Ill the exergue are the following words

:

Cajlris in Schellenberga

Ad Donawerdam expug?iaiis,

Gallis Bojarifque J'ugatis,

Mors gloriofa.

2 >/. MDCCIV.

^ The Schellenberg camp near Donawerth being forced, and the French
‘ and Bavariafis put to flight, he glorioufly expired on the 2d of Ja/jy
‘ 1704.’

Two miles from Donawerth lie Hockjladt and Blenheimy places which Blenheim a^d

will never be forgotten, on account of the glorious victory obtained in Hochltadc.

the fame year by the Confederates over the Fre?ich and Bavarians. There
is no pyramid, nor any other monument, on the field where that famous
battle was fought ; fo that the ftory of a Gafcons remark on feeing a

pyramid there is without foundation.

However, I have procured a medal that was fliruck on the occafion j Medals.

on one fide of which are two angels fupporting the heads of the mar-
grave Lewis of Baden, prince Eugene, and the duke of Marlborough'*,

with this infcription

:

Probata fociorum virtus Jidefque.

i. e. ‘ A proof of the fidelity and courage of the Allies.’

In the exergue are thefe words

:

Franconia fervata,

Suevia Liberata

MDCCIK

i. e. ‘ Franconia faved, Swabia delivered in 1704.’

* The duke of Marlborough ought to have the firft place on this medaly as he ivas com-
mander in chief on that glorious Day.

_ On
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On the reverfe is a trophy near a river, with a Genius writing on a

table, Aiigiijl XIII. the day on which the battle was fought j and round
it are :

Tallard. Fr. Marefch. mm mult, Ducib. ^ X. millib, milit. captis\

i. e. ‘ Marfhal Tallard, together with a great number of officers, and ten
‘ thoufand foldiers taken prifoners.’

In the exergue are thefe words

:

Gallis Bavarifque devidiis.,

‘ The French and Bavarians defeated.’

Round the edge is this infcription :

Defenfa fortiter Contra gaLLos & boloarlos gerManla.'\‘

‘ Germany bravely defended againft the French and Bavarians'

Another medal ftruck on this glorious occafion reprefents on one fide

the head of prince Eugene^ with this infcription :

Eugen. Fran. D. Sabaud. Caf. Exerc. Gener. Commend,

‘ Eugenio FrancifcOy duke of Savoys commander in chief of the impe-
‘ rial army.’

On the reverfe is to be feen the angel deftroying the army of Sena^

cheribp^ with thefe -w^ords, partly alluding to the prince’s name

:

Genii virtute Boni.

i. e. ‘ By the power of a good genius.
’:J;

b This is a chronogram according to the German tafte.

* 2 Kings., chap. xix. v. 35.

X This is a kind of pun, and alludes to the Greek particle and the Latin word
Genius,

The
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The infcription round it is as follows

:

Gallic Bavarifque ccejis^ T^allardo cum X. millibus captis,

ad Hochjladium. MDCCIV.

‘ The French and Bavarians routed with great flaughter, near Hoch~

Jladt zn^Fallard taken prifoner, with ten thoufand men, 1704.’

Round the edge are thefe words :

Gloria ad Fibifcum Hungarice parta renovatur ad Danubium Germanics.

‘ The glory gained near the Feis in Hungary^ renewed near the
‘ Danube in Ger?iiany.'

The nobled: monument which ever any General could boaft of, was htfcription on

erected to the duke of Marlborough by a6t of parliament. This was Marlborou"h.

Blenhei'/n-houfe., to which the manor of Woodjlocky a town lying about

eight Englip miles from Oxford, is annexed. That grand edifice alone

is faid to have cofl; above a million flerling ; befides which a yearly

revenue of five thoufand pounds was fettled upon the duke. The claufes

in the adl of parliament, relating to this noble donation, are to be feen

on the pedeflal of an elegant pillar eredled in Blenheim park j
and under

the duke’s flatue, which ftands in the palace, are the following lines

:

Ecce Viriim Jlabiks cui Gens Augujla Penates

Cui fraclas tandem Gallia debet opes.

Hic vetereni A?igliaca virtuti uijlai^at honcrem

Seu res confilio feu fit agenda manu.

Non animo Augujlus melior, non Julius arrnis,

Seu mulcet gentes ilk, vel ilk domat.

A. D. MDCCXXX.

i. e. * Behold the hero to whom Germany owes its prefervation, and by
‘ whofe vidorious arms the power of France was humbled. He raifed

‘ the antient Britijh glory to the higheft pitch, and was equally qualified
* for the cabinet and the field. Like Julius he conquered fome nations

‘ in
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* in battle, and like Augujlus gained the afFedlions of others by his per-
* fuahve eloquence. 17^0.’*

^

* I fhall here add the infcription under a Bujio of the duke of Marlborough., eredled in the
pidure gallery near the Bodleian library at Oxford.

JOHANNES
Dux Marlburienfis

S. R. Imperii Princeps, (s'c.

Angliee iA Batavia Libertatum

Periclitantium affertor,

Gallia triumphantis

Domitor lA Flagellum,

Gertnania ruentis Liberator ac Tutamen,

^i per acerrimum decenne bellum,

Hojlium copias fapius aggrejfus nunquam non fudit,

Eorumque oppida oppugnans

Nunquam non expugnavit.

Illujlrijfma vidua digna tali iantoque Viro

D. D, Academia Oxonienji

A. D, MDCCXXX.

e. * John duke of Marlborough, prince of the holy Roman empire, ^c. the illuftrious

afTertor of the liberties of England and Holland, which were in imminent danger
; the

fcourge and conqueror of France \ the deliverer and defence of the tottering ftates of Ger-

many, who in the many battles he fought, during the courfe of a ten years moft bloody

war, was always victorious, and took every town he laid fiege to. His illuftrious widow,
who is worthy of fuch a hulband, prefented this ftatue to the univerfity of Oxford in

1730.*

o

Among
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.Among other panegyrics on this Englijly hero, I have met with tne

following epitaph, by an anonymous hand, which I think not unworthy

of a place here :

Pofteritati.

^is & quantus fiierit D. lohmmes Churchil.

Malburioe Dux ^ Sacri Rom. Imperii Princeps^

Viator Jic habeto.

Portifiidbiis^ Clementine., Confilii, FicJei famd Jloruit,

IlluJlriJJimorum Imperatorum in primis ponendm.

Nemo ei in acie rejiitif,

Nullam Urbem obfejfam fiiji ^oidfaj?i dimijity

Semper fecundd fortiind pugnavit,

Patriam magno tyrannidis nietii liberavif,

Ex Germanid cundldque Europd fervitnte?n projliga'vif,

Nifi exaiithratus fuijfet

Ad portas Parijioriim de fummd Imperii dimicdjfet,

Decimo fexto die lunii MDCCXXIL
Laborthus confedhn

Diem obiit fuprejjiiimy

Sibi relinquem nobile nometiy

Heredibus rem amplamy
* Heroibiis virtutis exemplar.

Omnibus defiderium

Sui.

‘To POSTERITY.
‘ How great a man John Churchilly duke of Marlborough, and prince

‘ of the holy Roman empire, was, learn, traveller, from this juft ac-

‘ count. He was equally famed for valour, clemency, wifdom, and
‘ fidelity, and might very juftly be ranked among the moft illuftrious

‘ commanders ^ he was, in all his battles, victorious, in all his fieges

‘ fuccefsful, in all his enterprizes fortunate. He freed his country from
‘ the apprehenfions of impending tyranny j refcued Germany and Europe
‘ from the chains prepared for them j and, had he not been deprived of
‘ his command, would have fought a decifive battle at the very gates of
‘ Paris. Being fpent with toils and fatigues, he died on the i6th of

‘ June 1722, leaving to himfelf an illuftrious name, to his heirs an
‘ ample fortune, to future heroes a model of military virtue, and to all

‘ that knew him the mournful talk of lamenting the irreparable lofs.’

VoL. IV. K k Krailjl.eim,
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KraiKhcim.

Remarkable

tnanufcript of
the Bible.

yaUC ‘'MOol,

Krailjheim^ a poft-town of Anfpach^ I take notice of only on account

of the dean’s library ; in which is a Latin manufeript of the Old and

New Teftament, which formerly belonged to the library of Matthias

Corvinus, king of Hungary
j

as may be inferred from his picture, and the

reprefentations of feveral ravens with which the binding is decorated.

The text in the firll; epiftle of St. John^ concerning the Three WitnelTes,

is not to be found in this Manufeript. The country of Anfpach is fo

fertile, that by the eflablifhment of more manufactures it might be raifed

to a very flourilhing condition ; and the Zaubel wool, as it is called, might

in that cafe turn to very good account. This wool is of uncommon
foftnefs and finenefs, and ferves for making hats and ftockings. It grows

on a fmall kind of fheep, which are fliorn twice a year, and alfo yean

every fpring and autumn. They frequently bring forth two lambs at a

time j but the latter are apt to degenerate. Their flefli is both fatter,

and of a finer flavour, than other mutton. The common fort of fheep,

which are here called Flemijh fheep, are alfo bred in this country : but

their wool is long and courfe, and the fheep are likewife more hardy and

vigorous than the Zaubel fheep. The latter are fo tender, that they can-

not bear the inclemency of the weather in the open air at night ; but, in-

deed, no flocks may be fafely ventured here all night in the fields, by

reafon of the great number of wolves which harbour in the neighbouring

Avoods. Though a vaft number of thefe pernicious animals have been

deftroyed j vet they are not fuffered to be quite extirpated, that the princes

and great men may not be deprived of the pleafure of wolf-hunting.

Salt-petre and pot-afhes are made in the diflriCt of Krailjlmm
; and

regular veins of agate, chalcedony, and fardonyx, which in hardnefs-

come up to the oriental, but are full of flaws, and inferior to the latter

in luflre, are found in feveral parts of this Margravate. A particular

fort of porcelain is made at Anfpach, which, indeed, has hitherto had a

good vent ; but brings in little profit, as it is not farmed, but managed

by fome overfeers appointed by the prince. The late Margrave made a

great fecret of the method of laying gold, mixed with blue or green,

on porcelain ; and, pofilbly, the only perfon now acquainted with that

fecret is one Nagelfchmied, who was very ferviceable to the Margrave iiv

the elaboratory, and was for his fkill and honefty promoted to be one of

jucunt of the the ovcrfeers of the porcelain manufadtory. The happy and mild
late Margraoje above-mentioned Margrave, in his latter years, par-
c/ npaci.

account of his care for the poor, flill lives in the grateful

minds of his fubjeds. He formerly delighted in keeping wild-beafls j.

and even had young bears kept in his fon’s apartment, that in his child-

hood he might be inured to them. But at lafl: he difpofed of thefe

beads, and applied the money he ufually expended in that idle way to

the

€)ther commo-

dities.
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llie relief of the poor. The laft of thofe animals that the Margrave Courage of the

kept, was a lynx, which he ordered to be chained to a ftake ; and the Margrave,

Margrave in the prefence of feveral perfons aiming at the head of the

creature with a gun, (hot the link to which the collar was faftened.

Upon this the lynx immediately broke loofe in a great fury. The
Margrave courageouily flood his ground ;

but his attendants, who
were all unarmed, took to their heels. While the lynx was purfuing

them, one of the game keepers providentially came up with a loaded

piece, and put an end to the alarm by fhooting the creature dead on the

fpot.

The following is ftill a greater inftance of the courage of this Margrave.

He once ventured alone, and without arms, into the place where a lion

was kept, to fave the life of a boy, whom the inconfiderate owner of i>‘ rejcuhig ^

the lion had, in a paflion, fhut up there. The poor boy in this

dangerous fituation was kneeling before the lion, which roared and

growled at him, and continually crying out in a melancholy tone, ‘ Ah,
good Mr. Lion, don’t hurt me !’ It feems his mafber had made ufe of

this expedient as a kind of torture, to bring the boy to confefs that he
had flole a pair of gloves. But the brutifli mafter, after putting the poor

boy in this dreadful lituation, went out of the houfe, and left him to the

mercy of the lion. This lion did not belong to the Margrave, being

only offered him forfale
j but the Margrave would not purchafe it, inti-

mating that the money might be better employed for the relief of the

poor. Some of the courtiers declared, that the owner of the lion de-

ferved to be fent to work at the fortifications of Wiljbufg', but the

Margrave only gave him a fevere reprimand, that he might not feem to

punifh the owner in order to get his lion, by way of forfeit.

This puts me in mind of the old dutchefs of Orleans's, adventure with a Adventure of

lien, which I fhall relate as I had it from Madame Rotljamhaufen, who
was prefent. The dutchefs being at Fontabibleau faw a great number oivvithalioh.

people ttanding together in the ftreet, and fending to know the occafion,

was informed, that they were viewing a lion which was fhut up in a kind

of cage. Upon this her highnefs went out to fee the lion, which ap-

' peared tame and gentle. However, the ladies that attended her were
fo terrified, that they earnefUy begged of the dutchefs not to flay any
longer, adding that the lion was to be fhewn at Fentainbleau in another

place where the fpeftators might view it in fafety. The dutchefs fre-

quently enquired, whether the place for fliewing the lion was fitted up ;

and when fhe was informed, that every thing was ready, her highnefs

went thither, in order to have a full view of the lion : Her ladies

thought that fhe would foon return again, and were exchanging compli-

ments when a fudden cry was heard offauvez madame, i. e, ‘ Save the

K k 2 dutchefs j*
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datchefsj’ for it fcems her highnefs had gone into the place where the

lion was, and ftroaked it feveral times, as if it had been a lap-dog, which
however did not otter to do her the leaft damage. She then told the

Spectators, who were not yet recovered from their fear and furprife, that

no lion had ever hurt any of her family; and that as the was confident

of her being a legitimate defeendant of the Falatim electors, flae made
no difficulty of running the rifk of which they had been witneffes.

Prince Rupert^ who is often mentioned in the Englijh hiitory, was con-

ftantly attended by a tame lion : But that animal was likely,to have proved

fatal to the prince, had he not been beforehand with his favage compa-
nion. The lion as ufual was licking the prince’s hand which had been

accidentally cut, but continued longer than ufual to lick it with an ex-

traordinary eagernefs. The prince luckily recolleCled that when thefe

creatures have once tailed freth blood from a human body, it is faid

they will fall on it with their natural fury. Hereupon he laid hold of

a horfe piflol loaded with feveral balls that lay by him, and, though with

fome regret, ffiot the lion dead on the fpot.

They are now repairing and enlarging the palace at Anfpach in an

elegant manner. In St. Hubert'

&

church is an old piClure painted before

the Reformation, which reprefents a company of priefts featling with

feveral women, and the devil carrying the diffies to table. In this

church alfo lies the celebrated Limneeus.

In the archives of Aihfpach, feveral valuable documents are extant ;

particularly fome pieces relating to the hiftory of Lutheranifm ; but not

a few of thbfe records were at the beginning of the thirty years war,

carried to hcipjick-y and no account of them could be had ever fince.

In the country about Geijlinger and Hall in Swabia

^

I obferved that

the peafants on Sundays and holidays wore a kind of linen bands like

thole which the clergy of feveral of the imperial cities uffially wear.

There is a trench calf round the territory belonging to the city of

Hall., and towers eredled at the feveral entrances into it : As this country

is nothing but mountains and moraffes, it was not much haraffed during

the laft war with any troops marching through it. The city of Hall wasj

fome years fince, greatly damaged by a fire ; from which, however, it

has fo well recovered itfelf, that the part where the falt-works were

carried on is much improved, and fine broad ftreets are built upon it j

whereas this part of the city was very mean and ill built before. The
great church, which is a handfome flrudlure, and flands on a hill, was

not damaged by the fire mentioned above. I would recommend it to

the refearches of naturalifts to affign a reafon, why the fait made at

Hall in Swabia., ffioots up in cryftallization into thin hollow pyramids,

terminating in fquare apertures at the top.

The
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The diftance from Hall to Oehrhigen is a poft ffage and a half. About Oehrlnoen.

a league from the latter lies the little town of Neujiei?!^ and an old, but Neuftein.

very well built palace, both which belong to the count of Oehringen.

I'he imperial city of Heilbronn, i, e. health-fpring, derives its name Hulbronn.

from a fpring, which, by means of feveral conduits, fupplies the city with

exxellent water in feven different places. This water, at prefent, is not

ufed medicinally as it formerly was
j but continues in great repute for its

extraordinary clearnefs and falubrity. To the ufe of this fpring the '

emperor Charles V. attributed his recovery, in the year 1 547, from a

dangerous fit of ficknefs. This event is commemorated by the following

infcription in high Dutch, which is to be feen on a houfe belong?ng to

the prelates of Sconthal, but at prefent inhabited by the pod: mafter.

‘ In the year 1546, on the twenty fourth day of December, hferipUou

‘ emperor CharlesN

.

was brought hither in a litter, and in ^ 547?-. on
‘ the 1 8th of "January, he rode from hence in perfedl health on horfe- vtl.

‘ back.’

On each fide of this monument ftand Fortitude and Clemency, with

four other virtues, and two crown’d pillars with the well known infcrip-

tion, Fills ultra. In this houfe is alfo to be feen a portrait of Charles V.
which he left behind him when he went away. It is well executed, and
refenables all the portraits of that emperor, done by Flolbein, which I

have feen.

Formerly the women of Heilbronn wore on their heads a kind oi Particular

horns about a fpan long, made of black cloth, by way of a morning
j^'erbi^onn

drefs. I not only faw the figure of a woman with thefe horns on, en-

graved on a pillar in the church ; but alfo happened to meet v/ith fome
old women here, not many years fince, who obftinately adhered to this

old fafhion. Thiscuflom may eafily be flaewn to have been derived from
the Germans of the mod; remote antiquity. But this fubjed: I flrall re-

ferve for another occafion.^

Lad year there was fuch plenty of wine in this country, and higher

up on the banks of the Ncckar, that the inhabitants had not a fufficient

number of cafks to put it in j and wine of the growth of the year 1725,
which could be bed fpared, was fold for a half crcutzer

•f-
per quart.

t Among the ancient Germans and other northern nations, an erecSf horn denoted joy
and feftivity, as an inverted horn was the emblem of forrow, or of the conclufion of
merriment. Of this there is a plain proof in the Runic calender ; where Chriftmas, as a

feftival of the greateft joy, is marked with an eredf horn, and the conclufion of it with an
inverted one. Vid. Verel. ad Hervar. Sag. c- 56.

t About a farthing.

whea
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when at the fame time a quart of the SeJder mineral water was fold for

eighteen creufzers.

Heilbronn, February 24, 1731.

LETTER XCVL

Account of Heidelberg^ Manhebn^ and the Bergjlrajfe^ or

mountain road.

SIR,

TTEIDELBERG is very pleafantly fituated on the banks of the

Neckar. The palace or caftle Ifands on an eminence, and has a

delightful profpedt over the vale towards Schwetzingen, which cannot be

exceeded. This city was almoft totally deftroyed by the French, in the

year 1693. enemy were fo outrageous that even the eledtoral

burial place was not fpared ; the dead bodies which were half decayed

being thrown about the flreets, becaufe fome of the wretched inhabi-

tants had been found concealed in old ruinous vaults. The palace con-

fifts of fcveral buildings joined together, fome of which are very elegant

and decorated with fculpture. It feems the prefent eled:or Falatine has

conceived a great prejudice againfl; this city, becaufe the magiftrates

would not gratify him with an abfolute grant of the church of the Holy
Ghoft ; on which account he has removed his court to Munheim and
Schwetzingen ; fo that but little furniture is to be feen in this palace, be-

tides family pidlures. Schn^cetzingen palace is too fmall for the refidence

of fuch a Court, and, except the beautiful orangery in the garden, has

nothing of beauty or magnificence to recommend it.

The famous tun of Heidelberg was repaired in the year J727, and

decorated with a great variety of ornaments. It is full of wine at pre-

fent; and it is faid, that it contains two hundred and four tons of liquor.

The head of this cafk is flat and furrounded with rails ; fo that fcveral

perfons may walk about or have an entertainment upon it.*

The

* This huge cafk was firft made in the year 1664, by order of the eledor Charlei Lewis.

The weight of the iron hoops alone, which is a hundred and ten quintals, may give fome
* idea
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The univeriity of Heidelberg vj2lS founded in the year 1346, and tn-Unherjity.

tertains fourteen Profeffores Ordinarii^ or profehbrs in ordinary. Among
thefe fix JefuitSy have for fome years been fettled as tutors, who teach

divinity, natural philofophy, mathematics, and moral philofophy. At
prefent the number of Proteftant fludents here is about a hundred andAWrr«/
eighty j and the Roma7z-C2Xho\\c ffudents are not above a hundred : fixty

of the latter ftudy the civil law. As to the inhabitants of the Palatinatey

the Papifls are not fo numerous as the Proteftants. The former are

moftly poor mean people, who refort hither from Bavaria and other
‘

popifh flates ;
and the difparity of numbers between the profeflbrs of the

two religions is fo great, that there are at leafl two Lutherazzs and three

Calvinijh to every Papift. All that belong to the court are of the Romijh

profellion, except three lords of the bed-chamber. Count Styrum, vjho State of the

is one of the latter, openly profeffes himfelf a Cahinijl : but Baron

Schonberg 2.ndi tho, \0vd2, 2XQ Lutherans. The Proteftant clergy are
‘

pofleffed of an annual revenue of about a hundred and eight thoufand

guldens: but the i?(?///^;z-catholics generally order matters fo, as to fill

the Proteftant livings in the country, and other fpiritual preferments,

with perfons of flender abilities, from whom they may have little to

fear. From hence it may be eafily conjebtured, that the number of
Papijls muft daily increafe in the Palatinate, Pretended converfions are

already often ufed here as expedients to mitigate a fentence pafled by law,

or to procure a free pardon. It is reported that a 'pfeWy lately con-

demned to be hanged, defired to be admitted as a convert to the Luthe-

ran church, in order to fafe his life ; and being afterwards afked, why*
he did not rather chufe the Roma7i-C2X\\o\\c religion, his anfwer was,

That he kept that in referve, in cafe he fliould again fall into the fame
unhappy circumftances.

The number of ancient families exceedingly decreafes in this part of

the Palatinate j and the eftates devolve moftly to ftrangers, and perfons

of low birth.

The revenue arifing from the elebloral lands on LowerRhineynzme:\yy Revenue,

‘JulierSy Bergy and Ravenjieiny amount yearly to about nine hundred
thoufand guldens,*' That arifing from the provinces of the Upper Rhine

may be computed at a like fum, exclufive of the large produce arifing

from the management of the ecclefiaftical ftates. The other revenues

arifing from taxes, in the provinces of the Upper and Lower

idea of its dimenfions. The following infeription in high Dutchy is to be feen on the tun :

* God blefs the elector of the Rhine
‘ From year to year with gen’rous wine*^

* A gulden is 2 s. 4 d.

Rliins
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Tlh'mc are nearly equal, and amount annually to a million of guldens. As
for the revenues from the duchy of Neuburg^ and the diflrids belonging

to it, I could get no accurate account of them.
Deiixpcntz. territories of Dcuxpo?its^ which belong to a particular branch of

the Palatine family, bring in yearly three hundred thoufand guldens.

The behaviour of the prefent palfgrave Gujlavus Samuel^ both with

regard to his religion and marriage, you are not ignorant of. Advice
Irtgrcfawie of was fcnt him with all poffible fpeed, by king Stanijlaus, of the fudden

Charles YAl. king of Sweden, that he might the fooner make
furc of the principality which then devolved to him; but, notwithfland-

ing this friendly intelligence, the palfgrave ordered Stanijlaus to quit his

dominions immediately, and would not fo much as lend a lingle carriage

to remove his baggage
;
though at that time king Stanijlaus'% finances

were fo low, that he had no more calh than twenty Louis d’ors about

him.

0/thepalf The next heir to this electorate is John Chriliian, the palfgrave of

is manner of living and conftitution do not promife

either health or long life : for he is extremely fat for his years, generally

eats four times a day, and at every meal drinks three bottles of table

wine, befides two more of Tockay wine, which he allows himfelf every

day.-f*

Palfgrave of Upoii the demifc of this gentleman and his heirs the eledlorate devolves
Birchenfeld. palfgrave of Birchejifeld, a zealous Lutheran, who was formerly

too much addidled to pleafure, but is reformed of late.J

Ferii/ity of A pcrfou may judge of the fruitfulnefs of the foil in,the Upper Pala-
the Palatinate,

confideriiig, how ofteii it has been barbaroufly ravaged bv
the enemy within a century, and yet the inhabitants have already almofl

retrieved their Ioffes. The French thought to have utterly ruined the

whole country by ravaging it with fire and fword, and rendered it a de-

fert for want of fuflenance for the inhabitants : but foon after this the

people came out of their hiding places, and cultivated the lands again.

For it does not appear, that a war is here looked upon as fuoh a great-

calamity as it is in other countries ; at leaft fuch a vifitation is not ob-

ferved to w’ork any reformation in the manners of the inhabitants.

Account of the In 1 684, after the French had lived at difcretion in the Palatinate
Charles they made unheard of demands, with fevere

threatenings, which were accompliflied without any mitigation. As this

was at a jundure when the mofl barbarous perfecution was carried on

t This epicure died a few years after his fecond marriage.

J Chriftian the third, palfgrave of Birchenfeld, was born in the year 1674, and -died in

*735 -
. ^

againn;
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agamll the Proteflants in France, it may be ruppofed what ufage the

palfgrave, who was a Protedant, might exped; from luch an enemy.

The late eledor fpent mod of his time at a feat called Simmern in

diverfions and fplendid entertainments, for the pleafure of a maid of

honour of the name of Rid, of whom he was enamoured. Among
other entertainments, the eledor and the whole court afi’umed the names,

habits, and ceremonials of the Sultan and his court. The garden was

laid out in the Turkijh manner, and a mock fiege was carried on againd

a cadle near Manheim, to which the name of Negropont had been given.

It was purely owing to the univerfal prevalence of pleafure, that the

governor of the cadle obtained his pardon
;

for at the approach of the

court-equipage he had made a fudden fally, and carried off the eledor’s

fervice of plate, with the wine and other pro'vidons. The plate was

foon returned ; but the governor regaled his garrifon with the wine and

provifions. The eledor indeed at fird feemed highly provoked at this

rough ufage, but was foon pacified. About a year after, this prince died,

and not without fufpicion of being poifoned.

About two leagues from Heidelberg the Ber^rajj'e or mountain road BergftraiTc.

begins j in travelling along which 2iCv Italian is faid to have broke out into

this exclamation : O Germania, Germatiia / qua??! velles ejfe Italia, i. e.

‘ O Ger?na?iy, Germany, how fain woulded thou be Italy I The Berg-

JlrafJe extends as far as Darmjladt-, but the bed part of it is from
Heidelberg to Benfbeim, where it is about eight leagues in length, and
four in breadth. This continual chain of hills and eminencies on the

right-hand is covered with woods near the top, and, nearer the plain, with

vineyards. The level road is all along planted with rows of walnut-

trees, with fields and meadows of an exuberant fertility on each fide.

Some writers call the Bergflrajfe the prieds-feat ; for the Popijlo clergy

have the fagacity in every country to make choice of the riched and mod
fertile fpots to refide on : however, in feveral places of the Palatinate,

the clergy feeni to have taken up with what they could get.

The dutchy of Milan is certainly of a fertility which nothing can
exceed : but as that country is all on a level, and the roads deep, the

eye is not entertained with that agreeable variety of profpedts, Vv'hich the

Bergflrajfe or mountain road affords.

The hard winter in the year 1709 deprived this country of u gcat Dirjnages doxe

part of its beauty
; for mod of the walnut-trees were then dedroyed. But

for fome years the greated diligence has been ufed in repairing thofe

damages
j though it would have been much better, if, indead of hadily

felling and rooting up thofe trees, fome years rcfpite had been allowed

them to recover. It is the property both of tlie walnut and olive-ti-ee, Ho-w rea-

that after a fevere frod they dioot out with frefh vigour, if the tree be

VoL. IV. L 1 fird •
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firfl: faw’d off near the furface of the earth. Accordingly Virgil fays

:

Bergftrafie

^giin & CLVUuicihus feSlis, miralnlc diSlu,

'Vruditur e ficco radix okagina ligno.

‘ Ev’n fttimps of olives, bar’d of leaves and dead,

‘ Revive and oft redeem their wither’d head.’ Dryden,

The great numbers of walnut-trees that grow on the Bergdralfe and

the Ode?nivald bring a coniidcrable profit to the country, both by the

fruit they produce, and the wood. About two years ago thirty thoufand

rough-made walnut-tree muffet flocks were fent from thefe parts to

Saxony^ at the rate of five-and-twenty or thirty giildem per hundred.

The patentees for this trade pay from eighteen to one-and-twenty gul-

dens for every tree, and are obliged to hand to the lofs in cafe any of the

trees prove defedlive or rotten. Such trees only are cut down for this

life as bear little or no fruit; for the profit of the nuts produced by fome
is fo large, that the proprietor would not fell a tree for a hundred guldens.

This branch of trade has daily decreafed fince the importation of fait

into the Palatinate has been prohibited : for the dealers in that commo-
dity ufed to carry back with them great quantities of walnut-tree wood.
Befides, the impofition of heavy duties on wine and feveral other com-
modities, and the monopolies of fait, tobacco, granted by the eledfor,

in order to increafe the revenue, have had the ufual ill confequence,

namely, that of driving away traders and carriers, who come into the

Palatuie dominions as little as pofTible.

The almond-trade, of which great quantities grow along the Berg-

flrajj'e., might be greatly improved. A great number of chefnut-trecs

are alfo interfperfed among the vines in mofl of the vineyards ; and near

Weinheiin is a wood of chefnut-trees, which is about half a league in

circumference : but the greateft plenty of the largeft fort of chefnut-

trees are feen near Nciijladt., which lies on the other fide of the Rhiiie

towards Laudau., about fix Germmi miles from hence.

Of all the different forts of wines produced in the BergpraJJ'e, that of

Sonnenberg., near bVeinJIseiniy is reckoned the beft ; for in that part flips of

the Rijflinger vine have been fet ; thefe and no other fort being allowed to

be planted there ;
which is a great lofs to the Ringaii vineyards. The

grapes growing on the RiJJlwger vine are fmall comparatively fpeaking,

and the quantity of wine produced by them is but inconfiderable. Be-

fides, the wine does not attain to a proper ripenefs in lefs than five or fix

years; whereas the Gutedel and grapes ( which laft are the mofi:

common in the Bergflrajfe) produce a great deal of wine. This wine in-

deed
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deed is weaker than the other, and will not keep above hveor fix years;

but it may be drank very well when it is about a year old. Another

kind of wine produced in this country, is called Harthengjl

:

This is a

ffrong bodied wine, but very haidh at hrfi:. The Weltlni grapes arc of a

clear red, and very fvvect : But the common red wine of the Bergfirajfe

is made of a kind of black grapes, which on account of their vifcid

juice, are called Klebfchwartz. Of this lad kind there are whole vine-

yards ; whereas the other foits generally grow promifcuoufly, and are

mixed together in making wine, that one fort may mend the flavour of

another. Next to the Sonnenberg wine that of Lauterbach, which lies

about two leagues from JVeinbeim, towards Heppenheim^ has the prefe-

rence
;
and next to this that of TVeifiheim, is reckoned the beft. Once

in four years the vineyards are well manured, which turns out to the

advantage of the meadows that Ive beneath them ; for the richnefs of the

foil is walked down to the latter by the rains, fo that they fland in need

of little or- no manuring. The vineyards begin to bear two years after

their planting ; and continue in heart fifty or flxty years. Some flips of Degenfr^cy of

the Burgundy vine has been planted in the BergJlraU'e ; but they were
found to degenerate in a few years. This was alfo the cafe with the

Bronzn-cole planted here, which in two years grew white and taflelefs.

The inhabitants of the BcrgJlrajJ'e turn their wine to as good account as

thofe of R'uigau. The latter indeed fell an aum of their wine on the

fpot for twenty and fometimes for twenty feven dollars whereas an
aum of this country wine, will not fetch above eight or nine dollars.

But the Bergjlrajfe and Worms wines do"^ not require long keeping

;

whereas that of Ri)igrai, and other RheniJJ: wines, muft be kept a conflde-

rable time before they are fit for fale ; which, with the charge of
;

tillage, runs away with a good part of the profit. Befides, even in a

good year an acre of good Ringau land yields but feven aums of wine ;

but in the BergJiraPfe and about Worms an acre yields three fuders, each

fiider containing fix aums.

It is a cuflom all over this country, that if a peribn happens to v/ant

ready money, he is obliged to take three or four fuders of wine, at an
extravagant price, for every two thoufand dollars he borrows. Thofe
who are provided with ready money find no difficulty in raifing the pi ice

of an aum of wine to thirteen dollars, when they plcafe. The rents of

eftates in this country are for the mofl: part likewife paid in wine and the

other produce of the land.

The warmth of the climate and goodnefs of the foil in the Berg-

JlraJje^ is fuch, that after rye harveft, the land may be fown a fe-

* A dollar is about 3 s. 6d.

L I 2 cond
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cond time with fpelt, buck-wheat, or oats, which are reaped the fame
year.

The little town of IFeinhei/n Hands in the centre of the mod: delicious

fpot in all the Bergjirafje. This place is in fuch repute for the falu-

brity of its air, that the children of the baronnefs of Dcge?ijeld, who is

fuiHciently known in the hiHory of the Palatinate^ whenever they were
indilpofed were ufually brought hither for the recovery of their health.

The town confiits but of four or at moH five hundred houfes
;

yet it yields

the elector a yearly revenue of twenty thoufand dollars. Though the

Cahinifis are three, and the Lutherans two, to one Roman catholic ;

yet the magiftracy here, as in moH parts of the Upper Palatinate, confifU

of fix Papijis, three Cahinifts, and three Lutherans.

I mull: not entirely omit the petrifadlions, and fliall only obferve,

that near Weinheim are found curious flrombi fojjiles granulati, and like-

wife fmall fliells of a fpecies, which, for its beauty, is termed in Latin
concha Venerea, and by the Italians bocca crenata.-f Thefe fhells are of
fuch a hardnefs that no worm can penetrate them.

uolmus informs us, (Part 3. ch. 62.) that even in ancient times thefe

fliells were ufed as money in Congo. And according to the accounts of

modern travellers, they continue current to this very day, not only in

that kingdom, but alfo in Angola, Loanda, Guinea, and the Maldiva
iflands. They dive for thefe fhells about the lafi: mentioned illands,

where eighty of them make a Poni, which is the ufual price of a fowl.

A dozen of young pidgeons are fold there for two Ponis, and a pig for

five. Four hundred and eighty pounds Paris weight of thefe fliells, on
the coafl of Guinea, will purchafe a flave. That thefe fliells are alfo in

great efleem among the Weji-hidians, is evident from the vafl quantities

of them, which the Eajl-India company at Amjlerdam import from

Afia, and difpofe of to the JVeJl-India company, at the rate of eight

Holland ffivers J: a pound. In Afia thefe fhells are called Co^Mies and

Coris\ and the privilege of gathering or diving for them in Congo and

Angola (like amber in Prujjia) is reckoned among the royalties.

Manheim lies about four leagues from Wemheim, and at an equal dif-

tance from Heidelberg. It is fituated in a low plain or valley, aiid is one

of the moft elegant cities in all Germany. All the flreets are laid out in

ftrait lines interfedting each other at right angles j fo that there are four

ftreets or villa’s at every corner. It is pity the fame fymmetry has not

been obferved in the fronts of the houfes, or at leaft in their height.

The Roman catholic church, the council houfe, with the tower betwixt

f I fuppofe thefe fhells are what are commonly called black-a- moor's teeth in Englljh.

X A Aiver is a penny and aV*

them
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them, are very great ornaments to the large market-place. On the

town-houfe is to be fecn the ftatue of Jufticc ;
and on the front of the

church that of Religion. This area is further erabeliiihed with a fine

fountain, adorned with four pillars, on which ftands a lion without a

tongue.

The eledloral palace is not yet hnifhed
^
but in a few years will falace.

one of the fineft ftrudures in Europe. From the hall there is a charming

profped over the Rhvne. Part of the fine paintings and ivory fculp-

ture, defigned as ornaments for this palace, have already been brought

from Duff'ddorf to Manhcim \
and it is not queftioned but in time the

whole colledion will follow.

The fortilications of Manheim are after the manner of Cchcrn-, hwiFortificatUm.

improved with fo many other works and later inventions, that Manheim
at prefent may be reckoned among the ilrongefl; places in Europe. The
fide towards Heidelberg is the only part where an attack may be carried

on. However, a garriibn of ten thoufand men would be necefTary for

its defence. The unhealthfulnefs of the air, and badnefs of the water,

render this place difagreeable to ftrangers j
but both thefe inconveniencies

have, in fome meafure, been remedied by conveying water hither from
the Neckar

\
however, perfons of diflindion have their water brought

from Heidelberg for drinking and culinary ufes. The Heidelberg water

was formerly fold at Manheim for a creuizer

*

' per quart.

It is found by experience, that the Heckar water is wholefomer than Digerence he^

that of the Rhine^ though the latter is lighter, as evidently appears from
this circumflance, that a barque coming out of the Neckar into the Neckar*w«-
finks deeper into the water, as if fome addition were made to its lading, ten.

The fame obfervation is made on the Maine near Mentz.^ and the Mofelle

near Coblentz-, for a vefici is more buoyant on thofe rivers than on the

Rhine, and confequently the wa':er in both mufl: be heavier thaii that of

the Rhine. It is alfo well known, that a fnip which is fo loaded as to

fwim in the main fea, may be in danger of foundering in frefii water,

becaufe it requires a greater depth of water in ilis latter
; as an egg is

obferved to fwim in fait-water, but finks to the bottom in frefli- water. -

* About a halfpenny.
** P/1k. Hip. Nat. lib. II. cap. 103. fays, Marines (aqua) qiiarum natura gravion, magis

inve&ta fujlinent. ^>adam vero & dulces inter fe fupernuant alii alias. Ft in Fucino lacu in-

ve£ius amnis, in Lorio Alclua, in Verhano Ticinus, in Bcnaco Mlncius, in Sevinno Ollius, in

Lemanno Khodanus, hie trans Alpss, piperiores in Italia, snultorum sniilium tranfitu hofpitales

fuas tanturn ncc largiorcs, qudm intidere, aquas evehentes. ‘ T.he fea- water being naturally
‘ heavier, bears greater burthens without linking. Some flreams of frefli-water being lighter

than others, run on the furface of them w'ithout mixing w.th each other, as the river which
* flows into the lake Fucinus, the Adige into the Lariurn, the Ticinus in the Ferbanus, See.

All
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All folid bodies of an equal fpecific gravity
“f-

with the fluid in which they

are imiiierged v/ill fwim even with the furf'ace of it:|; ; but if the body

be fpecificaily lighter, it rifes above the furface of the fluid ; and on the

contrary, if it be fpecincally heavier it wil) fink or defcend. On this

principle it is that ail metals, gold excepted, will fwim on quickfilver.

It has been found by experiments, thar a cubic foot of frefh water

weighs about feventy pounds 3 but an equal bulk of fca- water weighs

two pounds more. The examples above-mentioned, however, fliew,

that the iightnefs of water is by ito means a proof of its w'holfomenefs,

as fulphur, or other noxious bodies, (the fubtle particles of which are

fpecificaily lighter than thofe of water, whofe place they occupy) may
be mixed wdth it. The celebrated Laneiji^ phyfician to the pope, has

deraonilrated, that neither the clearnefs, nor the quality of being foon

cold or foon warm, are real proofs of the whoifomenefs of water
3 and

that there are but tw'o v/ays for deciding it with any certainty, viz.

by uling it a long time, or by a chemical analyfis. The latter is

performed by putting the water over the fire in a vefiel without a cover 3

for if it be good, it becomes neitlier thick nor vifeous 3 and emits no

difaerceable, or rather no fmell at all, w'hen thus boil d. At lafl, when
it is almcft totally evaporated, iti good whoifimi. water there is always

found a white, afli- colon red, or reddifh AdiiViCnu, v hich has neither

fmell nor tafte, except a very final 1 quantity or fah- petre. But if the

water in boiling emits an ill fmell, hec'Ut .;s thick, or leaves a black,

fetid, pungent fediment, it may be conch. - ;1 that it con.ains an impure

fulphur, or fome noxious fiks not del , icciipcied. ^ 11 oil of Tartar be

dropped u]3on the above-mentionca Jcticf duey will remain uiimoved,

and no fermentation will enluc rh-- wa.c^! oe good. A few drops of

the tinbture of Galh will turn the •cdimeiU black, if the water be im-

pregnated with vitriol.

It is certainly owing to the whoifomenefs of the Neckar water that

the carp and otlier filh taken in that river are better than thofe of the

Rhine.
,

The eledor Palatine claims as a privilege, from an ancient patent

granted by the emperor, the propprty of the Rhine., and therefore ftiles

himfeif liereditary governor of the Rhine. He alfo alTumes the title of

Dommus Rhetd & Nicri, or lord of the Rhine and Neckar-, and, as fuch,

allov/s no Wirtemberg boats, or other velTels, to come higher than Heil~

bronn upon that rw-er. There are now 2XManheim fome pretty yachts.

t By equal fpecific gravity the author and hydroilical writers mean, when a body si

equal in weight to an equal bui;: of che fluid.

:{; The author muft mean, when fluch I'oliJs are placed even with the furface of the fluid;

otherv/ife fuch bodies will remain fufpended in any depth, according to the laws of Hydro-

tiatics.

and
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and other vefTels, belonging to the elector. He alfo appoints an admiral Admiral of

of the. Palat'mate ^
which poft was lately held by the marquis d'Uterfen. ^

The fource of the Rhine is in the country of the Grifons

:

and the river

is divided into the Upper, Lower and Middle Rhine. The laft iffues from

the mountain of St. Maria-, the Upper Rhine has its fource in the moun-
tain of Crifpalt

-,
and the. Lower Rhme is formed by the mountains of

Adula, near the Vogclberg, and rifes originally from JLifverge, which is

above a German mile over. The gold guldens, flruck in feveral ceiiiu- Gold-fandin

r'ies, are an undeniable proof that gold duft has been often found in the

Rhine ;
and the Rhenijh gold is mentioned by Nennus Panopoliianus,

Uionsf. XLIll. Otfri ius, the monk of JVeiJjhihurg, who lived in the

ninth centurv, under Lewis the Gennan, and was the author of the Ger-

man tranfation of the Gofpels, in the preface to that work, among other -

encomiums on the Franks who lived near the Rhine and the Maine, fays,

Zi ?iuzze grebi man ouh thar

Er inti Kuphar

Pfoh bi thia Meina

Ifene Jleina

Ouh thara Zua fuagi

Silabar gimiagi

ych lefent thar in lante

Gold in iro fa?ite.

‘ They alfo dig up metal and copper, to their great profit, and iron-
‘ ore near the Maine, befides great quantities of filver 3 and even from
‘ the fand of that country they gather gold-dull.’

The gathering of gold is one of the royalties belonging to the eledlor

Palatine.

Gold-duft is alfo found in the little river Eder, in the landgravate of

Hejfe but it is in. very fmall quantities. The late landgrave Charles had
fome ducats of the Eder gold coined, on which this infcripiion is to be

feen

:

Caroli I. HaJJice LandgravH, Prmeipis Hersfeld. Comit. Cattcr. Diec.

Zig. Nid. ac Sehaumburg moneta prima aiirea /Ederee aurijluee.

Any perfon is permitted, by edidl, to gather gold in the Eder 3 but

fuch gold mull be delivered, after it is walked, into the landgrave’s

treafury 3 where the perfon who brings it is paid at the rate of eighteen

dollars.
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dollars an ounce. The Eder flows hither from the country of JVal-

deck, where its fand yields more gold than at HeJJe. In the country of
ScJyivartzburg are feven of thefe rivulets which yield gold. Among
which that of Schwartz contains the moft, but is little regarded

; for

the prince does not allow the peafants above fixteen dollars an ounce for

what gold they gather. Gold-duft is likewife found in the Saale. And
the widow of the famous George Adam Struv had a gold-wafh, as it is

called at Wenig-yena, from v/hich fhe reaped confiderablc profit.

Other natural curiofities, fuch as bones, &c. of uncommon anim.als of

a prodigious fize, are alfo found in the bottom of t\\t Rhine particu-

larly the teeth of two large fiflies, which were found by the fiflrermen

near RockJJoeim^ in the neighbourhood of Worms. Thefe were prefented

by Dr. Pincier to Count Solms, who caufed them to be hung up with an

iron chain in his cafHe of Leichen. Dr. Pincier fays, that he obferved

two large holes or tubes, which he imagines to ha\'e been the apertures

tlirough which the fifli fpouted out the water
5

but, poffibly, they be-

longed to an elephant ; for feveral bones of that animal have been found
in thefe countries. Mr. Gmelin^ an apothecary of Tubingen, is pofiefied

of an elephant’s lower jaw, which was taken out of the Rhine about

two leagues from Manheim, and is not unlike the TJnicornu fojjile. In

Mr. Ktfners fine cabinet at Franckfort on the Marne I faw the upper part

of an elephant’s head, which was found in the Neckar, near Manheim,
at the depth of feven feet. This head weighs above two hundred pounds,

is near five feet long }
and the cavity for the medulla fpinalis, x\\^ pro-

cejj'us fphenoideos, the upper jaw teeth, the orbit - of the eyes, which are

twelve inches in diameter, and likewife the fockets of the ivory teeth,

are plainly difcernable ; one of the fore-teeth i.- fiill remaining in it.

Ribs of a very uncommon bignefs have been dug up near Worms-, and
in digging the foundations for the nev/ works at Manheim, a tooth, which
weighs ten pounds and a quarter, was found in the earth.

I fhall conclude my account of Manheim with obferving, that it ap-

pears not to be fufiiciently inhabited; at leail, there is no great hurry

or crowd in the fireets : and as the cledor, on account of his ill fiate of

health, is confined to his chamber, and feldom fiirs abroad, he gives

himfelf but little concern about the gaiety and fplendor of his court;

fo that there is not fuch a vafi: number of equipages, and perfons of

diftindlion, to be feen at Manheim, as a perfon would expedt to meet

meet with in a city where the eledlor’s court refides. Count Vehlen,

who is only mafter of the horfc, has the precedency here of all officers

of fiate and privy counfellors. This extraordinary diftindion is fiiewed

* About three guineas.

him
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him on account of his having been fucceflively in the fervice of the late

and prefent elector from his youth. Thofe who v/ifli well to the Pala-

latine electoral family, are apprehenfive of a great alteration with regard

to the fucceffion to yuliers and Berg^ upon the demife of the prefent

elector * ;
but time muH: determine this affair. In the mean while

I am,

Manhevn^ March i 73 ^*

LETTER XCVII.

Account of Darmjladty Franchfort, Mentz^ and Landau.

SIR,

A S you are well acquainted with the ftate of the Court of Darm- Darmf»4|t.

Jiadt,. I need not fill up my letter with fuch accounts as it muft
give one concern to fpeak of. The countefs of Seibelsdorf, lieutenant-

general Spiegel's daughter, is ftill here. Her hufband. Count Seibelsdorf,

who formerly diftinguifhed himfelf in the landgrave of Hejfe-Cajfel's fer-

vice, died of the gout at Strajburg in the year 1725.
The low ftate of the finances have occafioned a flop to be put to the Palace.

building ofthe fine palace that was begun here j but the model ofthe whole
is to be feen in the palace. Here is a very ftrong flag, which draws in Remarkahe

a chaife } and five others are bridled and put to a coach, which are as/'^.?-

tradlable as fo many horfes.

The goodnefs of the foil may be inferred from the largenefs of the i^yge afp»~

afparagus that grew lafi: year at Darmfadt ; for one head of them w^eighed ragus.

half a pound. Some hundreds of thefe afparagus were fent as a prefent

to the eledlor Palatine. The gardeners in Auftria generally lay fome
light flicks of juniper or other wood over the afparagus when they firft

appear above the furface of the earth, which fhelter them from the in-

clemency of the weather, and caufe them to fhoot up a-pace : befides,

* The prefent ele£lor, by confent of his Prujjian majefty, is ftill in pofTcflion of thefe

provinces.

-j- The author concludes this letter with a Chronagram exhibiting the date of the year,

which is here omitted as unworthy of fuch a pen.

VoL. IV. Mm by
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by this contrivr.nCv tiicy are kept foft j for they are apt to grow hard
when cxpofed to the ^:old winc.s.

FrancJifort (fo called fo d of Fyanh) lies about three Ger~
tnan miles irorn iJan^iicdt. The road between thefe two cities is for

the moft part very fandy.

T.he fairs held at Franchfoi't are famous all owzv Europe and fome
merchants, who are competent judges, have aiTurcd me, that ten mil-

lions of dollars would hardly p'irchafe the merchandizes expofed to fale

at one of theie fairs, lii< gcodb in the warehoufes and Ihops included.

If this computation be ju.., the Era^ckfort exceed the LeipJJ.ck fairs j

though the latter, by reafon of the fmallnefs of the town, make a greater

^fliow.

The yearly revenue of the city of Franckfort., including all the

branches of it, is computed at fix hundred thoufand guhiem.*

Among the curiolities which attradf the attention of a foreigner at

Franckfort^ \h.z Aurea Bulla, or golden bull, mayjuftly be reckoned the

'principal. It is kept in the town-houfe, in a tortoifediell-box fet with

mother of pearl and lined with yellow velvet. The book, or bull itfelf,

is very much foiled j but a particular defeription of it, is to be met
with in Fhulemarius.

The bridge built over the Maine, from Franckfort to Sachfen-haufen is

four hundred and fifty common paces in length ; and over a gate as yon
enter upon it is the following infeription in gold letters

:

Leopoldo I.

Romano Imperatore Augufifimo,

Germania, Hungaria, Bohemia Rege,

Felici Batria Tiere Patre

Feliciter Imperii habenas temperante,

Turritum hoc propugnaculum

Refauravit

S. P. ^ F.

‘ In the reign of Leopold I. the mofi: auguft emperor of the Romans
‘ and Germany, king of Hungary and Bohemia, the true father of his

‘ country, under whofe happy aufpices the empire enjoys an interrupted

‘ profperity, this fortified gate was repaired by the city of Franckfort.'

* About 70,0001. fterling.

Near.
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Near the high altar in the cathedral Hands the monument of the Cathar^i.

emperor Gunther^ who was of the houfe of Schwartzburg and near it

is the chapel where the emperor is ufually eledied. It is very frnall,

dark, and without any ornaments, except the red cloth with which it is

hung near the altar in that part where the eledtors or their reprefen-

tatives fit. On the wall of this chapel are feveral printed philolbphical

as Caligo Logica^ &c. Arbor feientice in fuas diJiinBa propagineSy

&c. Propago Phyficce. Pbyjica cjl feientia fpcculativay &c. and the like

jargon
j
which would better become a Jefuitical fchool of Metaphylics

than this place.

In this church is alfo to be feen a curious clock, confiding of three Fiwe dock,

parts or divifions. In the loweft, which looks like a kalendar, are

I'everal circles, the fird of which fhews the days and months; the fecond

the golden number, with the age and change of the moon ; and the

third the dominical letter. The fourth and fifth circles reprefent the

ancient Roman kalendar. On the fixth are the names of the apoftles and
martyrs, the length of the days and nights, and the entrance of the fun

into the twelve figns of the Zodiac. The feventh and eighth circles

exhibit the hours and minutes when the fun rifes and fets. In the ele-

venth circle the divifions of the twelve figns of the Zodiac, the four

feafons, the twelve months, are marked. The circle in the centre

fiiews the moveable feafts. The figures which ftrike the hours in this

clock reprefent two fmiths with hammers in their hands. This curious

piece of clock-work was put up in the year 1605, and repaired for the

firfi; time in 1704.

In the church of the Predicants are two altars Handing oppofite each Predicants

other, which are decorated with two pieces of painting by Albert Durer church.

one of them reprefents our Saviour’s afeenfion, and the other the aflump-

tion of the Virgin Mary

:

but the latter is only a copy ; the original

having fallen into the debtor of Bavaria’s hands.

Neither the French nor German CalviniHs have yet been able to ohXzm State of the

permifiion for the public exercife of their religion at Franckfort ; but are Cahidp.

obliged to go to Bockenheiniy which lies about a league from the city,

in the county of Hanau, for that purpofe. Though the journey to this

place takes up but half an hour, it is Hill a great inconveniency to thofc

who have not horfes or carriages of their own. The expence of a

hackney coach for four perfons amounts at leaH to fixty dollars a yearly

for Sunday mornings only, exclufive of the afternoon and Pburfday morn-
ing leblures. The number of coaches which generally go thither is

about two hundred and fifty ; many wealthy perfons in Franckfort being

* About ten guineas,

Mm2 of
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of the reformed church : and there is a common faying at Franckforf^
‘ That the Roman-C2i\.h.o\\cs have the churches, the Lutherans the magi-
‘ flracy, and the Calvinijis the money.’

Dr. KifmerV Dr. John George Kifmer ^ has a fine colledion of ores, falts, gems,
mliKct. foffile wood, marble, and petrifadlions. Among the lafi; is a very re-

markable human ficull, which is faid to have petrified on a gibbet. The
elephant’s head, found in the Neckar near Ma>iheim, v/hich is in this

colledtion, I have already taken notice of. In a quarry clofe by the city

of Franckfort are found a great many petrified fea-fiiells of feverai

kinds.

Lsrge hafel- The hafel-ti'ce, to be feen in Mr. Hajfel's garden in this city, of which
the Franckjort chronicles make mention above two hundred years ag,<»,

is another natural curiofity. The lower part of its trunk is feven Franck-

fort ells
-f-

in circumferance j its height is equal to that ct the houfes

near it j and it ftill bears nuts every year. The fiiells of th.e nuts it pro-

duces are very thick; but the kernel has the fame flavour as thofe of

other nuts. The emperor Leopold dined twice under this tree. The
foil of this garden mufi: be particularly favourable to hafel-trees

; for

though the adjacent ground yields only common Ihrubs, four hazel-trees,

planted within thefe fifteen years in Mr, Hajfel's garden, are above twenty

feet high already. Thefe recruits are the more necefikry, as the above-

mentioned old tree begins to decay.

Mefteurs\on Arts and faiences flourilh at Franckfort \ and three brothers of the
Uffenbach.

j^^mc of Uffe7tbach are great encouragers of them, who are at the fame
time an ornament to literature. All learned travellers are charmed with

their knowledge and politenefs. Conrad., the eldefl:, is a burgo-mafter

of the city, and has a fine library, w^hich, both for manufcripts and
printed books, is equalled by few private colledions it. The middle

brother has a colledlion of defigns, copper-plates, paintings, antiquities,

mathematical and mechanical inllruments
;
many of which are his own

work : he alfo draws extremely well, and has travelled.

BaronLon's Baron Lon^ counfellor to his Prujjian majefiy, has a good colledlion of
eahnet. See.

clofet of piftures. Several curiofities, together with fome
antiques, and fculpture in wood by Albert Durer, may be feen at

M. Von Der Burg's, a merchant, who has alfo feverai fine pidlures done

by fome of his anceftors of the fame name, who were famous painters

m Holland\\. Mr. Ub/6rV/’s cabinet exhibits antiquities, urns, coins, and,

* This learned phyfician died in the year 1734.

f A Franckfort ell is about two feet three inches.

This gentleman died in the year 1734; and his valuable colleili >n was difperfed, be--

ing fold at feverai auctions.

I Vid. Kanold’% Mujaogr. p. 150.

paintings.

.
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paintings. Dr. Ocha has a numerous colledlion of coins. M. Dijlerweg^

a merchant, has an extraordinary collection of maps, and feveral me-
chanical inventions, which may be of great ufe in turning, fawing,

boring, and plaining.

I now' proceed to the account you defire of M. Fideljloeim. This gen- Account of

tleman has done great fervices to the houfe of HanaUy and is univerfally

extolled for his genius, learning, and other good qualities, on account

of w'hich he has been honoured with a patent of nobility. When he

w'as admitted among the Imperial knights of the Upper-Rhine, his arms,

according to cufiiom, were to be painted in the hall, with thofe of his

four immediate ancellors on each fide, as a proof of his defeent from a

good family : thele four fiiields, inftead of the arms of his ancefiors,

contained thefe w'crds : I. Deo Aiitore. II. Ccefare DireSiorc. III. No-
bilitatis Favore. IV. Studio & Lahore.

Though I did not vifif Mentz in this tour, yet as I have formerly had an Memz.

opportunity of taking a full view of that city, I am unv/illing entirely to

omit it in this letter ; efpecially as a curious traveller vdll meet there with

feveral things worthy of his notice. In the cathedial are fome good. Cathedral.

monuments of the archbii'hops, canons, &c. The high altar is fo con-

trived, that the priell faces the people, and needs not turn about, as

ufual, at pronouncing the words Doininus vobifcu?n. The church is

arched and lofty, but darkifn, which is a fault common to moft ancient

buildings. The principal thing worth feeing here is the treafury, which
is fiicwn for a ducat or two, by two officers nominated by the dean,

and confifts of jewels, rich vefiments, and other church furniture
j
par-

ticularly an ciienjoriwn, valued at twenty-four thoufand dollars.

The Aiigujime nuns of St. Agnes have a very elegant church at

Mentz. F\\o Carthnjian me iiafiery without the city, not far from the Carthufian

Fazorita.^ is worth feeing for its beautiful church ; in which are thirty monajicry.

two flails of a fine fort of wood curioully inlaid with ivoiy. The artifi;

who made them was a Flarnhiirgher ; and the monks value thefe feats

at no lefs than a thoufand :lol] irs each.

The high Itreet is fuair, broad and well built ; It is likewife adorned

with a large fo-untain. Not far from the fountain (lands a (lately

palace, built by two brothers of the name Dalberg. Oppofitc to this

(lands Mr. I"gelp:eim\ ho'.Je, w hich is indeed very fpacious, but for

elegance not to be compart 1 with ihat of the Dcdberg'%. The country fine pone for

hereabouts affords a red '.ndy done', ,,'tii white vein?, like thofe

marble •, which looks mighty well in buildings. They are now re-

buildir - the German houfe j
which will be a very fuperb drudlure when

finiffied.

The
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The palace where the eleftor rchdes has nothing remarkable. But the

Favortta is a modern edifice ; and for its fituation aad profpeft over

the Rhine and Maine, the architedfure, and the difpofition of the garden,

which is adorned with pyramids, ftatues, cafcaaes, and other water

works, is a mod; elegant and delightful place. The building deligned

for the orangery is properly the corps de logis, or the main body of the

palace, and the three pavilions on each fide ferve lor lodgings for the

gentlemen of the Court, officers and domedics, when the eledtor is

here. The apartments where his highnefs relides are void of all fymmetry
and elegance, and, excepting one iiali, has nothir.g to recommend i .

Before the Rhine reaches the city of Mcniz, it is joined by the Maine,

jud oppofite to the Fa-voiFa. That the waters of thele rivers continue un-

mixed for a condderabie way from the place of their conflux, is plainly

(lifcernable, becaufe the water of the Maine is reddidi and more turbid

than that of the Rhine ; lb that thefe rivers do not completely mix tlieir

water till they come to Bingen, about four miles below Mentz-, where
the mountaiiiSon both fides gradually clofing together, as it were, compell

them to a more intimate and clofer union.

There is a bridge of boats over the Rhine at Mentz, which is feven

hundred and fixty fix common paces in length. The Roman hidorians

make very early mention of this city j and indeed not only R.onuin coins,

but datues, altars and inferiptions, have been dug up in leveral parts of

it.^''-

Some will have the Eicheljlein, or acorn done, fo called from its

figure, to be the tomb of Cdaudius Drufus Germanicus
j
but this opinion

is grounded on a very weak foundation : Befides, the Eicheljiein rather

feems to have been originally a v/atch tower.-j- It is at prefent included

within

* The time of the foundation of like that of other ancient cities, is grounded on

very uncertain conjectures. Cluverius is unquetlionably mittaken in dating its origin fo late

as the time of Dytifus Nero, who fays in his Germ, aniiq. 1. 11 . c. 13. iVloguntiacv.m oppidum

primum fid conditorem habuit Cl Driifutn Nercneni, Crejaris Aitgifi privlgnum, ‘Tiberil Inipera-

toris fratrem, qut cajlra hie leglomun pojult, !ocumq'’e mcetdbus baud diibic prmavit. ‘ The city

‘ oi Mentz, was firtl built by (Auuedm Drujus Ne> 0, jluovjlus ion in-iaw, and liherlus\

‘ brother, who formed a camp here for hi» army, .mJ walled it round.’ Ouhers, on ti e

contrary, date the origin of it too ear!) in afcribi.i_; the buiifiog of it tii Treheta, fon of

Nihus, kmg Ajfyria •, and others again to Tiew; , fon Alannus. 2. Gernian kv.'^. The
different fituation of ancient and modern Menz, is fp.ikcn of by Murfter Cofnegr. p. 480.

Mogur.iiacum paulo remotius d Rbeno ahfuit, id. quod ruined queedam adhuc in egro ?Aoguniino

ejlendunt. Et ubi hodie eft Mogu: tiacunu ohm munimeniesfuere Rornanorum ad-terfus AUmannos

ad ipfam Rheni ripam. ‘ Mer.tz ancieiuly flood a iitile farther from the Rhine-, is evident

‘ from forne ruins fid! to be feen without the city. But the prefent fitu.ation of /Aentz was
‘ taken up by fome fortifications built by the Romans on the banks of the Rhine, to keep

‘ the Germans in awe.

f I'he whole ffory about Drufus'% tomb refts only on the following pafTage in Eutropius's

Breviar. hiji. Rom. 1. VII. c, 8. Poji hunc Claudius fuit, patruus Caligula, Druji, qut apud

Mogontiacum
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within the 'citiidcl on St. y.x'bpc'rg. On the other fide of the city,

nantoly, towards liu- RUnc, feme new fortifications were begun in the

year 1712, when the labourers found not only fcvcral Roman urns, but

alfo ancient medals of copper, filver, and gold. They alio dug up a

kind of white hone, chiefly compofed of fmall flieils which ha. e a very

beautiu’d aopearan'ce through a niicroicope. As for petritadtions, I

^ohrervea at Obi’r-lcchJIein^ in the deflorate of Meatz, very be.'iudfLjl

impreflions ol the ojlrco-peulen, on a ycllowifh kind of clay or loaiii.

From Mcmheim 1 w^ent to La^idau, rvhich lies at the diflance five Lar.dau.

German miles from tlie former : It is fituated or, a iOW plain, and the

inorafs before the German or Manbcim gate is a good defence to i-:. On
the oti^er tide, namely, without the French gate, arc very flrong out-

works, which are excellently contrived for the n utual defence of each

oflier. Landau at the beginning of this century was three times taken on
this fide ) in the lafl: or fourth fiegc, however, the F.- !ch made the

greatefl: efforts on the fide of the Manhei?n gate. Tiiis fortification was
planned hy Vauban-, and round it arc feven Fours be.jlionnees^ which con-

lifi; of two flories and a platform above ; fo that they form three batteries,

in order to defend any breaches that may happen to be made. Every Four

bafliomiee has alfo its counter-guard. The lower part of the fortification

is faced with free Hone, and the upper part with brick.

The river ^eich runs thro’ the middle of the city, and has at a vaft

expence been made navigable
; fo that at prefent provifions, Idone,

wood, and other neceffaries, are brought hither by water.

The council houfe ftands on the large market place j and is but a fmall

and ill contrived edifice.

In the parifli church, the Simidfaneum is regularly obferved by the Lutheran

Papijis and Lutherans. The Augujiines have a convent liere
; but the

Calvinifts are not allowed the public exercife of their religion, though
two Swifs battalions, who, with the greatefl part of their officers, are of

that perfuafion, are at prefent in garnfon here. The adjacent country is

pleafantly interfperfed with vineyards, country feats, and villages

:

Only three fmall villages belong to Landau
j

for the dominions of the

eleftor Palatine extend fo far this way, that they lie within half a

league of the city.

Mogontiacum monummtum habet, fiUus cujus isf Caligula nepos erat. ‘ To him fucceeded
‘ Claudius, uncle to Caligula, and fon of Drufus, who has a monument at Mentz’ Dio
Cc,pi’.^s hiji. 1. 55. fpeaks Hill more ambiguoufly, when he only places this monument

Tw ‘ near the Rhine,' Otto Friftng. confidently fays in his Chron, 1. III. c. 4 .

Mmjhatur adhuc monumentusn Drufi Moguntics, per modum pyrm. ‘ The monument of Drufus
‘ is Itill fiiewn at Mentz, which is built in the fhape of a funeral pile.’

Landau
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Landau has but two gates ; Over that towards Manhehn^ the figure of
the fun is cut on ftone, wkh this infcription

:

Nee pluribus impar, ‘ Not inferior to many.’

Which was the motto of Lewis XiV. of France.^

On one fide of the medal firuck in honour of Jofeph^ king of the

Romans^ who took this city from the French in 1702, is the head of that

prince, with thefe words

:

yofephus D. G. Rom, & Hung. Rex.

The reverfe reprefents the fiege of the city with this legend ;

Armorum Primitive, i. c. ‘ The firfi; fruits of his arms.’

And the exergue :

Landavia recepta d. 10. Sept. 1702.

‘ Landau retaken the loth of Sept. 1702.’

The money which Melac^ the French governor, caufed to be coined

in the extremity of the fiege, is a final I oblong piece of filver plate, with

the commandant’s arms, and thefe words:

4. IJvre -fy.

Landav. 1702.

But fuch pieces arc by no means a certain proof of the length and ex-

tremities of a fiege ; and fome governor^, it may be prefutned, for want

of other monumenis, have ufed thefe expedients, in order to comme-
morate their pretended heroifm. This city was again taken by the

French in the year 1703, when the emperor Leopold, in a letter written

with his own hand, complimented count de Prize, the imperial go-

vernor, on the gallant refillance he made. But the following year the

above-mentioned Jofeph king of the Romans, v/ho commanded on the

* Voltaire fays of this motto, (Sieclc de Louis XIV.) Le corps ne reprefente pas ce que la

legende fignifie', et cette legende n’a pas un fens c.JJ'e% cLiir, et ajj'ez determine. ‘ The device

‘ does not reprefent what the motto fignihes j and indeed the motto has neither perfpicuity

* nor precifion.’

Rhine,
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Rhine, reduced the place a fecond time, notwith(landing the French

governor Laubanie made a vigorous refiflance in defence of it. A medal

flruck in memory of this adion reprefents on one fide the head of Jofeph

king of the Romans, with thefe words :

Jofephus D. G. Rom. Imperator.

On the reverfe is a woman, with an angel behind her, leaning on a

fliield under the imperial flandard or Roman eagle, the ftaff of which

is decorated with a branch of palm and a mural crown. In the fliield

are thefe words

:

De Landavia iterum d. XXV. Nov.

{. e. ‘ La?idau taken the fecond time Nov. 25, 1704.’

In the exergue is this motto

:

Securitas Provinciarum.

‘ The fafety of the provinces.’*

On another medal flruck on this occafion is to be feen the king of

the Romans, with this title

:

Jofephus D. G. Rom. & Hung. Rex.

On the reverfe is reprefented the city of Landau befieged, with the

following words

:

CeJJit fecundum Cafari.

* It has yielded to Ccefar a fecond time.’

In the exergue

:

Landavia bis capfa d. 25. Nov. 1704.-1-

In thefe words, however, there is a palpable blunder; for bis pro-

perly fignifies twice, and not a fecond time.

* Several chronograms, in which the German and French Wits feem to outvie each other,

are here omitted.

t One would imagine that this infcription had been the work of fome honeft Hibernian',

for it fignifies ‘ that the town was taken twice on the 25th of November, 1704.’

VoL. IV. N n The
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The infcription round the edge is as follows

:

Vidioriarufn An. MDCCIV. felix complementum,

‘ The happy crown of his vidories in the year 1704.’

In the year 1713 Landau was again befieged by the French, when'
prince Alexander of Wurtemberg, though at laft obliged to furrender,

diftinguifhed himfelf by making a very noble refiftance. The filver coins

flruck in this laft fiege were odangular pieces, and in four places marked
with A. C. The infcription as follows

:

Pro Ccef. & Imp. ‘ For the emperor and the empire/

In the centre were the Wurtemberg arms, within the Infignia of the
order of Hunters, and thefe letters, indicating the duke’s name and
titles

:

C. A. H. Z. W. 1713.

Bel. Landau

2. FI. %.K.

i. e. ‘The fiege of Landau

:

two guilders eight crutzersi

There were other pieces flruck of half that value.

It is remarkable, that La?idau has been always better defended at

every fiege than the preceding : However, Melac is not entitled to any
great fhare of this encomium ; for his efforts for the defence of the place

were ill timed, fo that he injudicioufly wafted his ammunition, without

fuccefs.

Ho-m far a Dui'ing the laft fiege in 1713, I happened to be at Cologn on the

^^heard
whete, in a calm night, by placing the ear to the ground, with-

out the city, a perfon might hear the explofion of every cannot fhot be-
Infences of it. Bandau, though thefe two cities are above thirty German miles-

a-part. In the laft century, when the Frcfich bombarded Genoa, the

explofions were plainly heard at Leghorn, which is ninety Italian miles

from the former, in a dired line. The mountains and vallies may be fo-

fituated, and of fuch a conftitution, as rather to propagate than inter-

cept or diminifh founds. And, probably, it was owing to this, that the

cannonading of the citadel of Turin, in the year 1706, was heard at:

Laiifanne, though the former is feventy leagues diftant from the latter.

Another time, when the powder-magazine in Turin was accidentally

blown
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blown up, the fliock at Verua^ which lies about three leagues from that

city, was greater than at l^urin itfelf. About ten years ago, when the

like misfortune happened in the powder-magazine at Vpper-Auracb, the

caftle of Tubingen^ which is three German miles from the former, was

fenfibly fliaken by the explohon.

I met with little or nothing curious between Landau and Luneville, Weiflcnburg.

The roads are very bad as far as WeiJJenburg^ where we entered upon

the caufeways. This town lies in an extenfive vale \ but its fortifications

are all old and decayed,

Hagenau is both larger and better fortified than WiJJenburg ; but the Hagenau.

buildings in it are very irregular.

The country about Savern is very pleafant, and planted with rows of

trees j and as the cardinal of Rohan often refides at his new-built feat in

this country, he has cut vifta’s through the woods, both for his own
diverfion, and that of foreigners who delight in hunting. A little be-

yond Savern we afcended a very fteep rock, at the top of which Is an Savern,

infcription on ftone, fignifying, that this road was impracticable for car-

riages in the year i6i6 j however, it is long fince that it has been tho-

roughly completed for that purpofe.

The Lorrain money is fo very light, that thirty-one livres of Lorrain^

make but twenty-four French livres.

Lu7ievillei May i, 1731.

* A Hvre of Lorrain is about 8 d. fterling, and a French livre is about 10 d.

N n 2 LETTER
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LETTER XCVIII.

Luneville.

^he palace.

Account of Luneville.^ Nancy^ and the Court of Lorrain..

XJNEVILLEy before the year 1702, was a very mean place:

but the Fre?2chy at the beginning of this century, having thrown
garrifon into Nancy ; the late duke of Lorrain^ in order to remove all

fufpicion that the emperor might entertain of his partiality, withdrew to

Luneville^ and there built a palace. This feat he afterwards made his

place of rehdence in fummer j but about thirteen years fince a great part

of this edifice was deftroyed by fire, which, however, in a fliort time,

Phcenix-XiV-Q^ rofe more beautiful from its aflies. The new palace at

firfi; was covered with iron-plates, and overlaid with a kind of varnifh,

which, it was pretended, would fecure the iron from contracting any

ruftj but experience fliewed the contrary: for as thefe plates were not

properly joined together, the rain penetrated through, and rotted the

timber-work in fuch a manner, that the duke was obliged to remove laft

year to Comercy\ whihl a new roof was laid, the expence of which
amounted to four hundred thoufand livres.

The garden belonging to the palace is elegantly laid out on the banks-

of the river Vezoiife: but the adjacent country is fomewhat low and

marlhy. The Court is ftill very fplendid, though much altered from

what it was in the year 1716, when I was firfi; at Luneville. The former

duke, befides a multitude of other officers and fervants, had fifty gen-

tlemen of the bed-chamber; however, that fiate could not have been

kept up, had the falaries been on the fame extravagant footing as in other

Courts. But the fondnefs for honorary titles, in great numbers of Lor-

rainers and French., rendered the expence fo inconfiderable, that of the

above-mentioned fifty gentlemen, fcarc« twenty had any falary; and.

even thefe had no more than fix hundred livres of Lorrain * a year.

The firfi prefident of the parliament of Lorrain had but two thoufand

livres a year ;
which was alfo the ufual falary of a minifier of fiate.

One inconveniency attending fuch fmall appointments was, that the

officers could not live fuitably to their pofis ; and fome gentlemen of the.

SIR,

* About 15 1 . or 16I. fterling.

bed-
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bed-chamber were not able even to keep a footman. The prefent duke

has reduced the number of the gentlemen of the bed-chamber to twelve,

and gives each of them a falary of eighteen hundred livres a year.

Formerly this court kept fourteen public tables, namely, four for the

ducal family, one for the fteward of the houfliold, another for the

under fteward of the houfhold, another for the gentlemen of the bed

chamber, another for the officers of the guards, and another for the

chaplains and the confeffor, ^c. But at prefent thefe alfo are reduced to

four, the lirft of which is for the duke and the noblemen whom he in-

vites 5 the fecond for the dutchefs dowager, the princcffies, and ladies j

the third is the marfhal’s table, where thofe foreigners who do not dine

with the duke are admitted together with their governors and officers;

and the fourth for the gentlemen of the bed chamber. The ufual diver-

fon after fupper is play. And if the company divides into two parties,

the duke is at the head of one, and prince Charles, the duke’s brother,

at the head of the other. Princefs the youngefl; of the duke’s two
fifters, was born in 1714, and is a lady of extraordinary beauty.

The dutchefs dowager, who is of the houfe of Orleans, was born in the q:he duuhefs

year 1676, and owes her marriage to baron Lilienroth, the Swedljh dovjager.

envoy, who, at the peace of Ryfwick, propofed it to the houfe of

Lorrain, as a means for creating a better harmony between this Court and

that of France. She is very fond of cards, comedies, parties of pleafure,

&c. and indeed no diverfon comes amifs to her. She never has ffiewn

any great fondnefs for the Germans ; whereas the duke alv/ays treats

them with the greateft marks of efteem. The game of La?ifquenet is

very much played here ;
and tho’ that, as well as other games of chance,

which fo often prove the ruin of young people, are prohibited all over

the duke’s dominions; yet it is played at court with the dutchefs; and

every one is w^elcome to try his fortune, without being put to the trouble

of ffiewing his coat of arms, or making known his employments.'*

The prefent duke fpeaks high Dutch very fluently, and prefers that o/

language to the French.-f His llature is of the middle fize, and he wears the duke,

his own hair, which is of a chefnut colour and curled. The prince, his

brother, is fomething taller and of a fairer complexion. It may be con-

jectured that this duke may in time become one of the firft monarchs in

Europe, both as to power and the adrniniftration of it.f The prudence

arid penetration, which on all occalions he fliev/ed in his younger years,

defervethe higheft commendations. He is extremely courteous and af»

* This Teems to be the cuftom in Teveral Courts in Germany,

t This muft give one no very high idea of his tafte tor the Belles kiires.

J This prince is nov/ emperor of Germany, and his brother prince Charles of Lorraln is

celebrated for his military accomplilhments, .

fable.
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fxble to foreigners, and when he hunts is fo familiar, that feme indif-

creet travellers of our country \Germany\ have fallen into an error, by
prefuming to take the fame liberties with the duke at Court, as they did

in the field. But a fingle word
; a look from the duke; or even his

filence, have foon convinced them of their miftake. His drefs is plaiu'^

and very far from the fafhion. About a year ago, when lie w^ent

to Farh to receive the inveftiture of the dutchy of Bar^ he ordered fome
very rich clothes to be made for him in that city in the newefi; fafhion ;

and his envoy met him about a day’s journey from Paris, with a whole
trunk-full of wearing apparel. During his ftay at the French Court, he con-

formed himfelf with fo much eafe to the manner of living there, that one
would have imagined he had been brought up in the Court of France, and
fpent all his life among that gay people. How he has endeared himfelf

alfo to other nations by the like eafe and affability in his behaviour, is well

known. As for chaftity, that rare virtue among young princes, he is

lb irreproachable, that he has never been in the leafi; fufpebted of keep-

ing a millrefs.

In the late duke’s time, the prince tie Craon, of the houfe of Beauvau,
Prince of was in great favour ; and the duke omitted no means of enriching him :

For he not only bellowed the lordfhip of Craon upon him, and the poft

of mailer of the horfe, but likewife other rich prefents ;
and often fuf-

fered him to win from him at billiards and other games, thirty thoufand

livres at a time. His lady may flill be reckoned a Beauty, though file

has had three and twenty children. Her eldefl daughter is Coadjutrice

tit Pemiremont

,

and her youngefl is married to the prince of Lixin.*

The father of this nobleman fliles himfelf Count de Marfan ; and his

mother was Catharina Ferefia, countefs of Matignon. Before his marriage

he had a regiment in the French fervice, which he alfo enjoyed fome-

time after; and, being knight of the order of Malta, was called the

Chevalier de Lorrain.

That Lorrain formerly belonged to the German empire, is unquef-

tionable : But it is alfo no lefs known, that, in the lafl century, this

country was difmembered from the empire, and erected into a fove-

Ceremonks at reiguty. On accouut of this alteration the ceremonial at the Court of
•Court.

* This marriage gave little fatisfadlion to either party, it being fuch a force put upon

the incHnations of the young prince. And though the lady wanted neither wit nor beauty,

he could never be prevailed on to cohabit with her as his wife, fo that the marriage was
never confummated. The prince of Lixin, in the year 1734, loft his life near x!t\Q Rhine,

in a dud with the duke de Richlieu, though it was faid in the news-papers that he was killed

in the trenches before Philipsburg. His widow, in the year 1739, entered on a happier

marriage with the marquis de Mirepoix, then ambalTador from Frame to Vienna, and fmee

to London.

Lorrain
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Lorrain is carried to a great height; for the duke in his own palace

gives the right hand to no Germa?i prince, unlefs he be an eledtor, as the

late duke’s brother was. The eftablifhment of the houfhold, &c. is

after the French manner ; and the higheft tribunal bears the name of a

parliament, as it does in France. The dutchy of Bar^ indeed, may ap-

peal to the parliament of Paris-, which, with the homage paid to the appealfrom

king of France for this little fpot of land, cannot be fuppofed to lit eafy *f

on the houfe of Lorrain. For the duke at the invelHture of it, is Ceremony at

obliged to attend in perfon, and to kneel on a culliion before the Fre?ich‘^^

king’s throne, without fword, hat, or cane. On the death of Lewis XIV.
‘ '

the duke of Lorrain endeavoured to obtain leave that this ceremony

might be performed on his part by proxy ; and the duke Regent of

France, is faid to have been inclinable to admit of it. But as the parlia-

ment of Paris oppofed it, all that the duke of Lorrain could obtain was

a refpite, till the king himfelf hiould take the government upon him.

Accordingly, about a year lince, his Highnefs was obliged to conform to

the fame difagreeable ceremony which his father had fubmitted to in

the year 1699. I have been informed, but I cannot anfwer for the

truth of it, that at the lafl inveftiture the doors of the apartments were

thrown open whilfi; the duke was upon his knees, contrary to a pro-

mife made him, that no fpedators fhould be admitted till that part of

the ceremony Ihould be over.

As for the German fiefs of Nominy, and fome other lands and privi- German fiefs.

leges, the duke receives the inveftiture of them from his imperial majefty

by proxy. The lordfhip of Comercy is a particular fovereignty, v/hich Comercv.

was conferred on Charles Henry, prince of Vaudemont, formerly governor

of the Milanefe, as an equivalent for his other claims. But he dying

without legitimate iftue in the year 1723, it devolved again to the houfe

of Lorrain.

Popery is the predominant, and indeed the only religion tolerated in Religion.

the dominions of the duke of Lorrain

:

And fuch care is taken to fup-

port it, that it is a capital crime for any fubjedf of Lorrain to quit ihcRnming P,o-

church of Rome, and embrace Proteftantifm; for whoever is convid-ed

of this, though chargeable vi^ith no other crime, is condemned to be

hanged. Du.ke Charles II. General of the league in France, was the

author of this fevere law, who looked upon this as a certain proof of his

orthodoxy. His fucceflbrs have fi-om time to time carefully renewed
this edict; and Mr. Bleccar, profeflbr of the civil law at Geneva, iiir

formed me that a convert, who had the good fortune to make his

efcape, was hanged in efiigy in Lorrain.

As the bigotry and rigour of the dukes of Lorrain have been fo re-

markable in this particular, it feems the more furprifing that Catharine,
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Hoji

a Jaughter of Antony^ king of Navarre^ fifter to Hmry IV. of Fr'ance^^

and the widow oi Heniy^ duke ot Lorram, was adlowed the exercife of

her religion. But this indulgence was confined to the palace of MaHe-
grange, and the proteftant woidhip was performed there only in private.

Foreigii protefLants whether travellers, or fettled in Lorram, indeed,

meet with no moleftation on account of their religion : But when they
Protcjinnts net thcir bodies mufi; be carried out of the country to be interred.

Lro.\\ baron Forfmer, who for many years had been private minider of

date here, and had done great fervices to the duke, was not exempted
/ from this iinreafonable law. For, at his deceafe in the year 1724, his

body was carried to be interred to Markirch, or S. Marie aiix mines, about

a day’s journey from Nancy, half of which belongs to Lorrain, and the

other half to the prince of Birche?Tfelt.

Worjhip cf the When the hod or le bon Dieu, as it is called, is carried before the

centinels, or even the main guard, they fall on their knees; and all the

foldiers and officers, with heads uncovered, falute it, the drums beating all

the time. The bigotry of the papids at Cologn, Friers, and the neigh-

bouring provinces in Germany is carried fo far in many particulars, that

even the Ronmnifts of other countries objedt againd fome of their cere-

monies in general terms; yet it mud be allowed, that the Lorrainers

come very little ffiort of the former. In this, however, they imitate the

French, namely, they fufier no malefadlors to be buried in confecrated

ground
; and by this prohibition, poffibly, the commidion of many

crimes are prevented,

Formerly the nobility of Lorrain enjoyed many confiderable privileges,

and, colledtively, as dates of the country, had a ffiare in all adds of im-
portance relating to the Public. But under duke Charles IV. they were

deprived of this valuable jewel, with which they lod a great part of

their dignity. However, they dill enjoy rich fiefs ; and it is now a

cudom, that a parcel of land belonging to a peafant, or a burgher,

which, as fuch, has been fubjedl to pay contributions, becomes exempt
from them upon a nobleman’s getting it into his hands ; and this immu-
nity continues, till it devolves again to a plebeian. In the dutchy of

Bar a perfon is accounted a gentleman whofe mother is noble, though

his father be but a burgher. The dukes of Lorrain are fovereign princes,

and confequently have the power of conferring nobility; but it may be

eafily conceived, that many abufes are here introduced in this particular

;

and that mean or unworthy perfons, who can procure a patent by

money or intered, are often promoted to a rank which judly belongs

deVau- only to perfons of merit. The prince of Vaudemont, fovereign of Comercy,

likewife confers patents of nobility. But this mud gradually either dimi-

nidi the fovereign’s revenues, or bring an infupportable burthen upon
the

'Nohility i logs

of pri-vilcga.

prince

€lcn'.ont.
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the reft of the fubjedts, becaufe the noblefte arc exempted from imports,

^c. on their perfons and goods. The ancient nobility here not only

defpile the new, but likewife all the Gem de robe^ as they are called, tho’

they be of ancient families of diftindtion.

At the beginning of the prefcnt century, the fovereign of this country

had the dutchy of Milan affigned him in exchange for Lorraine by the

treaty of partition. As the duke dreaded the power of France^ he pru-

dently diffembled, and feerned very well fatisfied ; but at the fame time

exprefled his defire, that all the powers of Europe might give their con-

fent to his new fettlementj and that all the prerogatives which he was

polfelTed of in Lorrain^ might be annexed to the fovereignty of the

dutchy of Milan. Thefe two articles he juftly concluded would meet

with fuch difficulties, that the affair muft neceffarily have mifcarried, even

without the intervention of any other change in the affairs of Europe.

The duke’s yearly revenue amounts to about two millions of Rbenijlo'^he dukt'srt.

guilders-,* fourteen hundred thoufand of which are faid to arife only

from the fait works of Rojieres and Dieuze. The Rhenijb guilder at pre-

fent is valued here at three livres five fols. The ducal lands are indeed of

very great extent
j
but are In feveral places divided and feparated by the

French territories. Towards Franche-Cemte, and the moxmXdXn Vogefus, Soil.

the foil is far from being fertile ; and I doubt whether the few mines of

iron, copper, tin and filver, or the agate, chalcedony, and the like gems
found there, be a compenfation for the fterility of the land.

The academy at Luneville, has for forne time been in Academy at

repute; and nothing can be better conducted then it is at prefent, under Luneville.

the diredlion of baron Scback. Even feveral proteftant ftudents refide

here, and the only inconveniency they experience, Is that of conforming
on Fridays and Saturdays,-^ to eat the ufual food allowed by the church
of Rome on thole days, unlefs they are indifpofed. The baron keeps an

elegant table ; ten dilhes being ferved up at dinner, befides a defert, and
nine at fupper. M. Scback, as governor, always eats with his pupils

;

and fome of the ftudents have the honour of dining at the duke’s own
table in their turns. They likewife often go a hunting with his Highnefs,

and on fuch occalions the duke furniflies them with horfes. The number
of young noblemen in this academy at prefent is fifteen

;
befides as many

young foreigners of diftindtion who board in Luneville, both for the con-

veniency of having private inftrudlions from the tutors of the academy,

* A Rhenijh guilder, is about 2 s. 4 c!. fterling.

f Thefe are called Jours Maigres, and the ufual food on fuch days is fifh and vegetables ;

but they drink, wine, 6’r. as on other days; fo that they are improperly called fads.

VoL. IV. O o and
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and for the advantages of a court-Education. Ancient and modern
hiftory, geography, chronology, mathematics, moral and natural philo-

fophy, the law of nature and nations, the Roman civil law, and the

German laws (ofwhich Mr. Begnicourt^ who was a pupil of old Vitriarius^

is profeflbr) are taught in this academy. The Undents are alfo inftruded

in the Italian^ French^ and German languages ; and likewife in riding,

fencing, dancing, and the military exercifes. It is left to the choice of
every ftudent to fix upon what fcience he will chiefly apply himfelf to.

There are forty horfes in the riding fchool 3 but it is intended foon to in-

creafe their number to fixty.

A ftranger who defigns to flay fome months at Luneville^ though he
be come to years of maturity, cannot do better than take up his refidence

at the academy, where he may board by the month. If he has no tutor,

a proper deduction of the ufual expence is made : The other charges, ac-

cording to the time of his flay, are as follows

:

A Gentleman pays for his board, per annum
For his exercifes, per annum — —
To his tutor — — —- —
To a valet de chambre — — —
To a laquey — —^ — —
For all necelTary furniture — —* —
To entrance once for all —- — —
Stirrup money for the grooms once for all -

—

Switch money, as it is called, — —
For mafs once for all — — —

Livres * of Lorrain.

— 600
— 600
— 600
— 350— 260
— 180
—

- 300— 12

— 18

— 4

2924

Thus a gentleman pays for his board, exercifes, entrance, furniture

and gratuities, exclufive of the expence of a tutor and fervants, but one

thoufand feven hundred and fourteen livres for the firfl: year. But if he

ftays only a month in the academy, the expence is no more than a

hundred and forty two //‘um, fixteen foh, and eight deniers. >In the

fecond and fucceeding years the expence of a month is reduced to a

hundred and feventeen livres^ fixteen fols^ and eight deniers. The fame

proportion according to the time is obferved with regard to the tutor

and fervant.

* A livre of Lorrain is about eight pence fterling.

The
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The "Exterfies^ or thofe who do not board in the academy, for the firft

month in the riding fchool, pay a hundred livres, and for every month

after forty liv?~es, and thirty fols a month fwitch money. The charges

of entrance to the Externes are between twenty and thirty litres. The
mafters of exercifes and languages, as likewife thofe of fortification and

other parts of the mathematics, attend five hours in a week, and are paid

no more than twenty livres per month.

No academifi, who has not his own particular tutor, is to go out o^Lmvsofthi-

the academy after fupper without leave of the governor
;
and if he has a

tutor, he muft not ftir without his confent. The like permifiion is ftill

more necefl'ary, if a fludent is to be abfent all night. After midnight the

gate of the academy is not to be opened, without exprefs leave from the

governor. No perfon is allowed to keep a dog in the academy. No
ftudentis to play on any mufical inftrument after ten o’clock at night, nor

in the day-time during the hours of public ledlures, dancing, and fencing.

None of the ftudents, without the governor’s leave, are to eat in their

chambers, unlefs it be in cafe of ficknefs. No hired lacquey is to ftay

in the academy after midnight. No ftudent is allowed above one apart-

ment, tho’ he be willing to pay for more. The apartment, when a

fludent leaves the academy, is to be delivered up in the fame condition as

it was when he took it. No lacquey in or out of livery mufl; wear a

fword. Every gentleman provides his own knife and fork, and fpoon.

No new keys are to be made for any locks in the academy, without the

houfekeeper’s knowledge. If any ftudent be taken ill, he is immediately

to give notice to the governor of the academy, who fends for a phyfician

and orders him to make a report of the nature of the diftemper. All dif-

putes arifing between the academifts are decided by the governor, who,
according to the circumftances of fuch difputes, receives orders from the

duke. No tradefman is to lend or give credit to any of the gentlemen

who board in the academy, without the confent of the governor, under

the penalty of forfeiting the money or goods, which they have thus ad-

vanced. No bolts are allowed to be fixt on the infide of the doors, that

the governor may at pleafure come into any of the rooms. All games of

chance are prohibited both in and out of the academy.

That the tutors may be more watchful over the conduft of their Tutors admit.

jDupils, they have at all times free accefs at Court, and are prefented to at Court.

the ducal family, together with the young gentlemen. This privilege of

attending the young ftudents is highly beneficial
; for the detriment is

very manifeft in other places, where, on account of the difparity of rank,

the tutors are excluded from fuch polite afiTemblies, where their vigilance

and advice is moft necefl'ary. During the laft carnaval a particular table

was kept at court for the tutors ; and even at the playhoufe they fit be-

O 0 2 hind
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hind their pupils. Foreigners and the academics go to Court every day;
and as Liineville is but a Imall town, the lead: flip which a young gentle-

man is guilty of is immediately blazed about at Court, where he is

fare to undergo a fmart rallery from the ladies. This generally makes-

a young fliudent fomething more circumfpedl in his behaviour.

Among all thefe good infl:itutes there is one bad cuftom, namely, that

the Germans here, as in other places, aflbciate together, and among them-
felves talk nothing but their native language. Another inconveniency

is, that the many feftivals and public days obferved here occafion a much
greater expence in fine clothes, than is necelTary in other academies.

Laftly, though gaming is here prohibited, yet they play very high at

Court ; and whoever is once engaged in play with the ladies, finds it a

very difficult matter to excufe himfelf afterwards. Though what he
lofes in an evening may not exceed a guinea or two

;
yet if this be

often repeated it will amount to a confiderable fum at the long-run.

Thefe things are of fuch a nature as not to be regulated by particular

rules. Perfection is not to be met with in this world j and in thefe cafes

a traveller’s conduCt mufl: be left to his own prudence and diferetion.

Indeed it were to be wiflied, that only fuch young gentlemen were-

fent to travel, who have a capacity and difpofition to improve, and en-

large their views of men and manners, by viliting foreign nations, to the-

advantage both of themfelves and their native country.

Before I conclude this defeription of the academy at Luneville^ I fliall

give you fome account of the extraordinary life and advancement ofM. Du
Val, the prefent profeflbr of hiftory and geography in this academy.

He is the fon of a peafant in Burgundy, and came into Lorrain when he

was a child ; where his firft: employment was to look after a few flieep

at a village that lies about four leagues from Nancy. His thirfl: after

knowledge appeared in his very childhood
j and for want of other means

of gratifying it, he made a collection of fnakes, toads, &c, and amufed

himfelf with often viewing and examining thofe creatures. The village

afforded no perfon to whom he could apply for information in his cu-

rious inquiries concerning the form, mechanifm, &c. of thofe animals;

as why it was of fuch a peculiar make, and not otherwife ? The an-

fwers he received, as may be eafily imagined, were generally fuch as

left him lefs fatisfied than he was before. Once he happened to fee

Mfofs fables, with cuts, in the hands of another country-boy; upon

which his defire of learning immediately grew more ardent. He could

not read ; and the other boy, who was capable of gratifying his curiolity,

was feldom in an humour to explain the reprefentation of animals,

to him. In this diftrefs he determined never to reft, till he fhould be

mafter of that introduction to knowledge. To this end he faved what
little
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little money he could get, and gave it to other boys who were older

than himlelf for teaching him to read. Having with incredible dili-

gence attained his end, he happened to meet with an Almanac, in which

the twelve hgns of the Zodiac were delineated. Thele he looked for

in the heavens, till at laft he imagined that he adlually traced fuch figures

there : and though he was miftaken in this and le' eral other particulars,

yet many of his obfervations were fuch as few others are found capable

of, even after receiving regular inftrudlions. As he once paffed by a

print-fliop at Nancy, he obferved a map of the world there, which
opened a field for new fpeculations ; and having purchafcd it, he ufed

to employ many hours in the day in perufing it. At firft he took the

degrees on the Equator, which are dilHnguiflied alternately with

black and white, for French leagues. But upon confidering, that in

coming from Burgundy to Lorrain he had travelled many fuch leagues,

though on his map that diflance feemed to take up but a very

little fpot, he was immediately convinced of the impoflibility of his

firfl conjedlure. But it mufl have been with incredible labour, and at

the fame time a fignal proof of his extraordinary genius, that he ac-

quired a thorough knowledge of fhefe and many other fignatures on
the feveral maps, which, as his purfe could afford it, he after v^ards pro-

cured. H;s inclination to filence and retirement made him weary of

living among noify peafants boys
;

fo that he betook himfelf to fome
hermits, who had ceils in a wood, about half a league from Luneville-y

where he waited on them, and took care of fix or eight cows which
they kept. Thefe hermits, however, were grofly ignorant

j
but Du

Val had an opportunity of reading feveral books he found in their

cells, and of getting many difficulties that occurred to him folved by
perfons who came to viht thefe hermits. All the money he could

ferape together in his mean circumhances was laid out in books and
maps j and obferving, on fome of the latter, the arms of feveral princes,

as griffins, fpread-eagles, lions with two tails, and other monlfers, he
enquired of a foreigner, whether there were any fuch creatures in the

world ? Being infoimed that thefe marks belonged to a particular fcience,

called Heraldry, he minuted down this word, before unknown to him,
and hurrying with all fpeed to Nancy, bought a book of Heraldry : by
that book, without any other help, he made himlelf mafter of the

grounds of that fcience. Du Val continued in this courfe of life till

he arrived at his one-and-tv/entieth year, when, in the autumn of 1717,
he was difeovered watching his charge in the wood, and fitting under
a tree, with his maps and books about him, by baron Pfutfehner. This
gentleman was then governor to the young prince, now duke of Lor'-

raw, who happened to hunt that way. The baron thought a herdf-

man.
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man, with fun-burnt lank hair, dreffed in a coarfe linen-frock, with a

heap of maps about him, fo extraordinary a fight, that he informed the

prince of it ; who immediately rode towards the place, and put feveral

queftions to Du Val about his way of living ? Du Val flaewed by his

anfwers, that he was already mafter of the grounds of feveral fciences.

The prince offered to take him into his fervice, and told him that he
fhould go to Court. But Du Val^ who had read in fome books of
morality, that the air of a Court is infectious to virtue

j and had alfo

obferved, when he had been at Na?icy, that the lacqueys of great

men were a riotous, debauched, quarrelfome fort of people, frankly

made anfwer, ‘ That he chofe rather to look after his herd, and con-
‘ tinue to lead a quiet life in the wood, with which he was thoroughly
‘ fatisfied, than to wait on the prince f but added, ‘ that if his high-
‘ nefs would give him an opportunity of reading curious books, and
‘ making himlelf mailer of more learning and knowledge, he was ready
‘ to follow him, or any body elfe.’ The prince was highly pleafed with

his anfwer ; and, when he returned to Court, prevailed with the duke
his father to fend this extraordinary herdfman to the 'Jefuits college at

Pojit-a - MouJfc?i

.

Having an impatient defire of reading Varro de Re rufiica^ he, in a

fliort time, made himfelf mafier of the Latin language, by the help of

which all difficulties vaniilied before him. When he had with great

reputation finilhed his fludies at Pont-a-Mouffatiy the duke permitted

him to take a journey into France for further improvement.

Du Val chiefly excels in ancient and modern hifliory, geography, an-

tiquities, and knowledge of ancient coins. I was prefent when he read

a lecture on the Carthaginian ftate j and could not but admire his me-
thod and accuracy in connecting hiflory and geography, and illuflrating

the manners and cufloms of that people by remarkable ancient medals.

It was but lately that he obtained the profefforffiip at the academy,

with a penfion of feven hundred livres a year. As librarian he has a

thoufand livres more with an apartment, and eats at court with the

duke’s confeffor. He is of a moft engaging modefty and politenefs;

and fo far from being affiamed of his former low condition, that he
takes pleafure in relating the fucceffive and gradual rife of new ideas in

his mind, and the pleafing tranquility and uninterrupted content he

enjoyed in a fituation that was apparently mean and defpicable. He
often takes a walk with fome of his acquaintance to the hermitage

from which the duke raifed him to his prefent llation. He Ifill keeps

his apartment there, and has fome thoughts of building a little country-

houfe on the fpot. He has had his picture drawn, in which he is

reprefented juff as he was difeovered by baron Pfutfehner under a tree,

with
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with the landfcape of the place, and the prince talking to him. He
obtained leave to hang up this piece in the duke’s library.

Profeflbr Dii Val told me, that the duke’s colledlion of books owes Duh's /ihrarj,

its origin to Rofejihal’s treatife De Feudis, which was cited in d conteft

between the elecflor Palatine and the houfe of Lorrain. Though the

book is not fcarce, it was not to be found in any library at Nancy
;
and

as the houfe of Lorrain was interefted in the examination of the paf-

fage quoted from it, the duke ordered it to be purchafed, and founded

this library. It is at prefent much increafed, contains a very confide-

rable number of the moft valuable* books, and receives fome additions

every day. In this library are two large globes by Coronelli. Mr. Du
Val is of opinion, that the celeftial globe is the more ufeful of the two,

becaufe the orbits of feveral comets are delineated on it ; but the ter-

reftrial globe is full of errors. There are alfo three thoufand five hundred Calimt of

ancient coins here, among which the Roman medals are extremely well

preferved. There are indeed fome fingular circumftances in the man-
ner oi Du /^<7/’s exaltation from a herdfman to a learned profefl'or: But

as to the event itfelf, hiflory furnifhes us with many fimilar inftances.

Domenico Mecherino^ a famous Italian painter, but more univerfally Omparifon of

known by the name of BeccaJ'ufno, whilft he was a fl:iepherd, applied Beccafum^
^

himfelf to drawing with fuch fuccefs, tho’ without any other help but'^'^*
^

his own genius, that Lorenzo Beccajumo^ a gentleman of Sienna^ raifed

him from his mean occupation, and provided a mafier to infirud: him in

painting; fo that he afterwards greatly excelled in that art.

Mr. Du Val \s not the only perfon in Luneville^ who owes his great

learning rather to the force of natural genius than to education or in

ftrudions. The celebrated Mr. Varci?ige^ profeflbr of mathematics, io\- matics.

lowed the plough till he was eight and twenty years of age ;
but from

his childhood took a great delight in turning, and other mechanical arts

;

infomuch that he made all kinds of curious utenfils for the peafants in

the village where he lived. The fight of a jack that went without

weights, firft put him upon ti*ying his ficill in clock- wmrk; upon which
he removed to Nancy, where he made feveral ingenious pieces of that

kind. At lall: a watch of his making, which, only with three wdaeels,

pointed out the hours, ftruck on a bell, and repeated, happened to come
into baron Pfutfebners hands, w'ho fo effedually recommended him to

his hignefs, that he was fent, at the duke’s expence, to England-, where
he fpent thirteen months, and w^as inftruded in the Mathematics by the

famous Dr. Defaguliers. M. Vareinge has attained to a wonderful
know'edge and fkill in mechanics, and is at prefent profefibr of experi-

mental philofophy in the academy, with a penfion of twelve hundred

livres. He is alfo a very affable and difereet perfon, and, like Du Val,,

makes-'v
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makes no fecret of his former low condition : They feem to outvie each

other in praifing baron Pfufchner., their generous patron.

At Mr. Vareinge% I faw a very ingenious imitation (without fo many
wheels) of the Planetarium reprefenting the revolutions of the heavenly

bodies according to the Copernican fyftem, made for prince Eugene., by
Mr. Rowley, an EngHjlmian. Mr. Vareirge has alfo made fome im-
provements in the machine called a fire engine, which is put in motion
by fleam, and draws the water from mines, &c. The prefent duke was
once fpeaking of the burning mirrours he had feen in the Jefuits college

at Prague, which, by colleding the heat from burning coals only,

would let any thing on fire in the oppofite end of a room. Vareinge

hearing this, defired baron Pfufchner to write to Prague, for an ac-

count of the particular conftrudlion of this burning fpeculum. But the

Jeluits, willing to keep their art a fecret, only returned for anfwcr in

general terms, that the fpeculum was prepared according to the Linea

parabcUca primi generis. This hint, however, was enough for Vareinge,

who immediately fell to work, and made two luch burning mirrours

;

they^a of which met when they were placed at the dffiance of twenty

paces from each other, and fet fire to any fubfiance that was eafily com-
bullible. The burning fpecula of this kind, now to be feen here, do not

produce that elfcdt at fo great a dillance, for want of a proper polifli

and fmoo'Cihnefs in the gilding, which is an eifential circumfiance. That
brafs, of which the cylinders ufed in fome optical experiments are made,
is the bed: ground for thefe mirrours. By the help of this fpeculum,

two pcrfons ftanding in a proper pofition, may converfe with each

other, tho’ they whifper fo low that other perfons in the room cannot

hear a fyllable of whit they fay. This experiment is well known to

anfwer in elliptical rooms or galleries.

The difiance fiom LunevUle to Nuncy Is about five leagues ; and the

pofi horfes are changed at $t. Nicolas, a fmall town but much fre-

quented by pilgrims, on account of fome reliques of St. Nicolas, biflaop

ot St. Mire. About half a league on this fide of Nancy, on a fmall

eminence to the left, fiand^ a feat of the duke of Lorratn, called Malle-

grange. it yields a delightful profpedt, and the ftrucfiure itfelf is begun
with great elegance ; but it is now much queftioned wheilier it will

ever be finiihed. Farther on towards the city is a chapel called Notre

Dame de bon Secours, which is in great repute for pretended miracles

performed in it.

Nattcy is lituated in a fine plain, about half a league from the river

Meorlie, and confifis of the old and the new city. In the latter the

fireets are broad, firaight, and well built. The roofs of the houfes,

according
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according to the cuftom of this country, are generally fo flat, that one

may walk round them. The oblong area or broad ftreet before the

palace in the old city makes a good appearance. The ^ov\A^Q‘^^.x\.ons Fortifications,

were demolifhed to gratify the French 2iV\dL nothing now remains of

them but the walls and a few baftions. The city was reflored to the

duke of Lorrain in this defencelefs date at the treaty of Ryfwick, on

condition that the duke fliall not fortify Nancy, nor any other town,

without the confent of the French king.

Part of the old palace is now pulled down. The late duke had begun Palace,

to build a new one; but the misfortunes of the times put a flop to that

undertaking ; fo that there is only a corps de logis, Vv^hich, inflead of

a grand entrance, has only five fmalL doors like thofe of the Stadthoufe

at Amjlerdam : The prefent duke feldbm comes to Nancy, There are

in the palace eighteen mofl exquifite pieces of tapefiry, reprefenting the Papejiry..

atchievements of Charles IV. duke of Lorrain. Here are alfo fliewn

the fabres of two Burgundians, who were killed with Charles the Bold,

and likewife that duke’s helmet, lined with red velvet, with a yellow Hfi/net of

crefi; on the top of it. This helmet is carried every year in proceffion

by the captain of the Swifs, while two other Switzers carry the two
fabres above-mentioned. Near the palace a beautiful garden has been Garden.

laid out on one of the baftions, from which there is a very pleafant pro-

fpedl:. Adjoining to this garden is the opera-houfe, which was built by Opera-hufe,

Bibiena the Italian archited:, who alfo built the theatre at Vienna. This

houfe is not remarkable for its largenefs, but is extremely well con-

trived. On each fide of it is a grand tribuna, which is a great orna-

ment to k.

As for religious edifices, UEglife Primitiale, which they are now L'Fglife Piir

building, is to be a- magnificent ftrudure. This church is to be adorned

with two towers and a cupola, after the Italian manner. It is called

L'Fglife Prmitiale becaufe it is not under the jurifdidion of the bifhop

©f Foul, the metropolitan of the dutchy of Lorrain, but is immediately
fubjed to the Pope. The chapter confifts of a primate and fixtcen

canons. The duke, without confulting the canons, names the primate,

w'ho is confirmed by the Pope. His revenue, together with that of the

abbey de I'ljle, which is annexed to the primacy, amounts to thirty- fix

thoufand livres ; which, fince the year 1715, (when the laft primate, duke
Charles fofeph Ignatius, eledor of Friers and biftiop of OJhabrug, died

)

has, by confent of the Pope, been appropriated as a fund towards build-

ing the primitial church.

In St. Georges church \ks Charles the Bold, duke of Burgundy, who,,c/;r,T-& ,/
on the 5th of January, 1477, was killed in a battle before the city of Ocorgs.

Nancy. But, according to feme accounts, his bones were removed tp ,

VoxUy Pp BrugefSt'"
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Bruges in Flanders, at the defire of Mary, governefs of the Netherlands-

and queen of Hungary, His effigies on the tomb at Nancy lies hori-

zontally, with the head on a cuffiion, and a lion at the feet.

Chytrceus and Merian have inferted two infcriptions on this monument j

which are as follows

:

Carolus hoc bujio Burgimdce gloria gentis

Conditur, Europce qui fuit ante timor.

3. e. ‘ In this tomb lies Charles, the glory of Burgundy, who was one©
‘ the terror of Europe.'

Under this dillich are the following lines

:

Bella Ducum, Regumque & Ccefaris omnia fpernenSy

Fotus in ejffujo fanguine Icctus erat.

Difcite terrenis quid fit confdere rebus.

Hie toties Victor denique viBus adef.

i. e. ‘ He defpifed the combined forces of dukes, kings, and the em-
‘ peror. He was never better pleafed than when he was engaged in

‘ battle. How vain is all trull: in human things ! He, who was fo often

* victorious, lies conquered here at lafl.’

In this church is alfo the ancient burial place of the dukes of Lor--

rain. But of late they have been buried in the church of the Capu^

chhis.

In my account of Nancy I muft not pafs over St. XJrbain, the cele-

brated medalift, and engraver to the duke of Lorraine mint. He is a

native of Nancy, and refidcd at Rome twenty-five years with Hammerani,

in the pontificates of Innocent XI. Alexander VIII. Innocent XII. and

Clement XI. where he improved himfelf ,i.n engraving and architecture.

From Nancy I ffiall proceed to France, and from thence into England.

I defign to return by the way of the Aufrian and united Netherlands.

I am very fenfible, Sir, how well you are acquainted with thofe coun-

tries ;
fo that I cannot flatter myfelf that any account which I can fend

from thence will afford you either inftruCtion or entertainment. I there-

fore beg leave to conclude thefe Letters, humbly recommending my-
felf to your favour and protection

Nancy, fune 1731.

APPENDIX.



APPENDIX.
PART I.

CONTAINING A

MILITARY SURVEY
O F

A Great Part of S u a b i a.

PERFORMED

By the moft Expert Engineers,

Sent thither for that Purpofe

By the late French King L E V/ I S XIV.

O AVoL. IV.
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9P R E F

g
"S H E French, having, towards the dole of the laiT; centiirj^ made

I
themfelves malfers of Freyhurg, formed a dehgn of extending

their conquefts farther on that lide, towards the Aiijhian here-

ditary dominions. With this view they employed feme experienced en-

gineers. privately to take a moft exad furvey of the roads between Frcy-

burg, Bafil, Schaffhaufen, Conjlance, VilU?igen, and all the adjacent coun-

try
j with orders to draw up circumllantial and exad reports of their

furveys. This produced not only a moft minute and particular account

of that country, but alfo very accurate maps of it, even beyond any

thing of that kind extant ;
and Lewis XIV. ordered thefe plans and

maps to be engraven on copper-plates by the celebrated Cordier, for the

ufe of the principal officers who were to command in the intended expe-

dition into Aujirian territories. But when that unjuft enterprize was

laid afide, thefe valuable maps, &c. were depofited in a cabinet at Ver~

failles. The map of the country from Hiinningen to Conjlance is above five

ells * in length, and confifts of four large feparate pieces. It fell into my
hands at Paris by very unexpected good luck ; but I flill want fome

of the written references belonging to it. And though colonel Armjlrong,

an Fnglijh engineer of great merit, and myfelf fpared neither trouble

nor expence to come at it, the remainder was not to be found. Pof-

fibly this account of the furvey, and the tranflation of the reports made

by the Fre?ich engineers, here publifhed, may, on fome future occafion,

facilitate the prevention of thofe evils which that refllefs nation is con-

triving againft \Germany~\ our country. To have inferred the maps would

have been but of little fervice, as they muft have lofl their beauty and

accuracy, when reduced to fuch a fmall fcale as would have been necef-

t The author is fomething inaccurate in not fpecifying what ell he means.

3 A 2 fary
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fary for a work of this kind. However, the want of the maps may be

in fome meafure fupplied by confulting Mr. Michal'% large map of Suahia^

by the help of v/hich I have corredled an infinite number of German

names of places, rivulets, ^c. which the French neither pronounce nor

write with accuracy. Sangre’s Carles des Fi'ontieres de Lorraine ^ de la

Comte de Bourgogne avec la haute ^Iface & les quatre villes Forejlieres^ may

alfo be of great fervice to the reader ; and for want of that, Matthai

Seutter Curfus Rheiiifiipra Argentoratum & regiones adjacentes will afford

him fome fatisfaclion. Sa?igre's maps are very juftly efteemed, and

Seutter feems to have copied after him in many particulars. However,

the names of mofl places are fet down in the fame erroneous manner by

thofe gentlemen as they are by the author of my manufeript. I was not

willing to alter or omit the numeral references, as they ftand in the map
and the explanation ^ lince they may hereafter be of ufe for explaining the

original map, and alfo prevent many miftakes and irregularities in this

account.

APPENDIX.



APPENDIX
S E C T I O N I.

A full and accurate Account of the Maps and Roads from
Freyburg to Hunningen

;
in which the Highways^ narrow

Lanes^ Defiles^
Rivulets^ Bridges^ Towns

^ Cajlles^ Villages^

Woods^ and Mountains are Jet down ; and thofe Places

where an army may conveniently encamps as alfio where it

may form Ambufcades^ and where Parties may retreat on

all Occafions^ are particularly pointed out.

I
N going from Freyburg to Hunningen, you fet out through St. Mar-
tins gate i and at the end of the Glacis is a wooden bridge [marked
(i) in the map] over the rivulet Freifam, which runs from the

valley of St. Peter.

Two hundred and ninety rods * from this wooden bridge is a ftone

one (2) over the rivulet, which runs hither from Kinderjialle, and empties

itfelf, below the village of Hajlach, into the Freifam.

Eighty rods from this ftone bridge the road (3) bears to the left-

hand along the valley (166) towards the mountain, oppofite to the vil-

lage of Merzhaufen (5)

;

and though this road divides itfelf into feveral

lanes, yet they all meet again in the large plain between Staufen and

Gropingen.

The roads through the above-mentioned valley (166) are very good,

and troops may generally advance to Freyburg in fquadrons, and with all

kinds of baggage.

A hundred and ten rods farther, from this road (3) runs another road

on the left-hand, towards the village of Oufhaiifen (7), which likewife

lies below the mountain, on the left-fide of the valley. This road is

* A rod is fixteen feet and half, and is the lame with a pole or perch,

again
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again divided into two roads behind the faid village, where it leads over

the mountain; and the caftle of Schmberg ['i) lies between the roads.

At the top of the mountain the roads unite again, at the village of Eu-
ringen (9).

A hundred and twenty rods from the laft-mentioned highway lies

. another road on the right-hand (10), which leads to through

St. Jorgen and Hajlach.

St, yorgen lies at the diHance of two thoufand two hundred and fe-

venty rods from Freybiirg', and as this place is juft within fight of Frey-

burg, it is not neceflary to fay much about it.

Near the fartheft houfe (13) in St. yorgen the road divides itfelf in

two, one leading to Brifac, and the other to Hunningen. The former

declines fix-and-twenty degrees north of the weft point ; but the Hun-
ningen road lies thirty degrees fouth of the weft point. That which goes

in a diredl line from the laft houfe of the village of St. yorgen is planted

with hedges on both fides as far as the rivulet (18), which runs hither

from the valley (i 16) behind the village oi Merzhaufen. It runs through

two villages, viz. Aufbaufen and Wendlingen (7 and 14) j afterwards al-

ters its courfe oppolite to a wood (17), and purfues it along the Hun-
ningen road as far as the mill, marked in the map with the number (22).

On the left-fide of this road, till you crofs the rivulet, the mountains,

together with the wood, form a defile
;
oppofite to which, on the right-

hand, on the other fide of the rivulet, lie fome corn-fields (16), where a

body of troops may extend their front, and thus leave, on one fide, the

village of Wolfennvetler^ through which the Hunningen road lies, at the

diftance of half an hour or league.

On this fide the village of Wolfe?iweiler, to the left, is an eminence (19),
which likewife affords room for troops to march in fquadrons to the

large plain of Stauf At the end of this village you crofs a river,

which runs out of the valley (19). JVolfe?iweiler ftands on a hill planted

with vines ;
and the road over it leads to the village of Kilchoffen (21),

and to the plain of Stauf. A little beyond Wolfenweiler a road turns off

to the right, and brings you by the way of Schaljlatt, or Schultzjiett^ to

Brifac and two hundred rods farther is another way (33), which alfo

leads to Schultzftett

.

Here a fine plain (36) begins, and extends as far as

that of Stauf, being feparated from the latter only by a fmall ftream (30).

About half a league from hence (23) lies the village of Scherzingen (24),
a hundred paces on the right-hand from the road ; and on the left-hand

another road leads over the mountain (20) to Pfaffenweilcr, which lies in

the valley (19). There troops may march conveniently and in good or-

der, not only along the plain behind the village of Scherzingen ; but alfb

between the mountain and the Hunningen road.

A quar-
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A quarter of a league from hence (26) the Hunningen road goes through

the little village of NorJJmgen (27) j at the end of v/hich the Kilchoffen

road meets it. Behind Norjjingen the plain (36) is continued. A quar-

ter of a league from Norjfingen you crofs a rivulet (30), which riles in

Ulrichjihale, behind the village of Bolfweiler (35), where the valley (166)
begins, and extends itfelf from hence to the village of Merzhaujen (5),

and from thence to Freyburg. This fmall valley may be of fervice,

in order to throw fuccours into Freyburg and the infantry may be

able to advance at any time, under cover, from one mountain to an-

other.

After eroding the rivulet (30), you go through the plain of Sfaufen (36),
which extends as far as the hedges about the village of GroJJingen, that

lies a quarter of a league from the rivulet. On this plain an army may
make all the motions and evolutions they pleafe, and feveral encampments
may be alfo made here.

However, on this fide the village of GroJJingen you crofs the fmall

river of FJeumagne, which runs from the valley behind the town of Stau^

fen. It waters all thefe meadow grounds, and near the village of Bin-

gen (33), falls into the rivulet (30).

The village of GroJJingen is very large. Parties, which maybe fo un-

fortunate as to be purfued by the enemy in thefe parts, may retire into

the church here, which is furrounded with a wall, and a ditch three rods

in breadth. On the left-hand the road leads from GroJJingen towards

the town of Staufe?i (34), and near the village of OberfdorJJ'^y), crofies

the river Neumagne.

A hundred and fixty rods from GroJJingen the road is divided into three

ways (38). That on the right-hand leads io Donfell (39), the middle

road to Hunningen^ and that on the left to Staufen ; where, though the

country is very woody, the cavalry may march in fquadrons.

A hundred and fifty rods from the place where the road divides (38),

a road lies on the left, and leads down to Schwarzwalde. On the right-

hand a plain extends itfelf as far as a fmall eminence which is planted

with vineyards (41) ; and from thence to the Hmi?iingen road it is good

for marching ; but, on the other fide of it, it is very fteep. This hill

reaches as far as the village of Donzell (39). A quarter of a league from

this road (140), that oi Hu?i?imgen 2., (m^W rivulet (41), which

runs rapidly from Neumagne^ below the town of Staufen. This rivulet

makes the Hunningen road very bad about this part for fifteen paces.

Two hundred rods beyond this rivulet (41) the road crofies another (42)
at right angles, which comes from Dofizell (39), and leads towards

Schmithaujen (43) and Staufen.

A hun-
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A hundred and twenty rods farther, you come to a rivulet (34), the

courfe of which is carefully diverted from the neighbourhood of Staufen

to this diftridt, in order to water the meadows. This rivulet palTes

through part of the road of Hunningen^ without leaving any mud or

dime upon it, it being a fandy bottom. After it has run through the

village of Donzell (39), it has on each fide a fine plain, which extends

to the Rhine.

Three hundred and thirty rods from the above-mentioned rivulet a

crofs is ereded on the right-hand, from which you have a view of the

road (45) from Donzell to the village of Gallenwiller.

Three hundred and eighty rods from the aforefald crofs (35), flands

another crofs, and a road (46) leading from Efpach to Gallenwiller.

Fifty rods from hence you come to a ftream (47) which runs from the

river of Staufen. From this alfo runs another ftream (44), which over-

flows the highway for about fixty rods, and winds to the right-hand

over-againft the village of Efpach. Here it is to be noted, that the

woods through which the aforefaid brooks run are no impediment to an

army’s marching in fquadrons through them. On the other fide of the

brook (47), you come to the end of the meadows (48) on the right and
left, and to the caftle of Heitefflxim (50), and, farther on, to a hollow

way on an eminence (39) which begins at the village of Efpach {^i).

It is fet with vines, and oppofite to the Rhine is very fleep ; but of an eafy

afcent towards the road from Hunningen. On the left-fide of the road,

it reaches to the village of Balrechten, which lies below SchwarzwaUe [60).

On the top of this rifing ground is a plain (52),- which is, in many
places, from fix to feven hundred rods in breadth j but on the Schwarz-

walde fide, it is but three or four hundred rods broad. At the end of this

plain, on tht Hwiningen road (52), you defcend again (53). The Efpach

hill ends on the right-hand, and the little eminence (53) hides the vil-

lage of EIeiterf:ei?n (50), which is fituated partly on a rifing ground,

and yields a good profpedt over the adjacent country. Parties, when
purfued, may throv/ themfelves into this cafHe, and make a very good

defence; for it has a draw-bridge, a dry moat, and fome quadrangular

towers, which flank each other.

Eighty rods from the laft-mentioned eminence (53) you crofs a brook

(54) which rifes in the narrow valley behind the city of Sultzburg (61),

and purfues its courfe between the eminences (53) and (55), and wa-
ters the meadows before it reaches the village of Hciterficim (50), where

it puts feveral mills in motion ;
and at lafl:, on the right of the Him-

ningen road, it again overflows the meadow's (56). Here it does not

run into the Rhine, but lofes itfelf. Unlcfs the water is uncommonly high,

an army may always advance along thefe meadows in fquadrons.

After
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After crofling the brook (54), you come to a fmall eminence (55)

laid out in vineyards, which is very fteep on the fide towards Hunningen.

Here you take the right-hand road to the wooden crofs (57), where you
come again to feveral meadows (56); but to the left-hand, fmall hills,

with well-cultivated fields, extend wider and wider from the road.

Thefe fmall eminences continue on the left as far as the village of Schli-

engen (91), and even from thence to the banks of the Rhi?ie{g6)i and
you mud pafs over them behind Schliengen^ if you do not intend to crofs

the Rhine. Aquarter of a league from the crofs (57) is a road (58) bearing

to the left-hand over the mountain (55) to the caftle of Heiterjlmm (50).
Ninety rods from hence you come to an eminence (59), and fo on to the

road to the village of (62). On this eminence ten or twelve

men may march a-breaft; and on the top of it is a well-cultivated fpot of

ground, which extends as far as the diftant mountains of Scbwnrzwalde.

Thefe parts are very uneven, by reafon of a continual variety of hills,

valleys, meadows, vineyards, and woods, fo that no camp can eafily be
formed here.

A quarter of a league from this eminence (59) the road is interfedted

by another, which leads from the village of Unterfeefeld (64) to Ober-

jecfeld. Four hundred rods from this crofs-way, by means of a done
bridge (70), you crofs over a rivulet, which at fird, near the village of

Bucki?igen [j i), is fo large as to put two mills in motion. This rivulet

runs from hence towards Unterfeefeld (64), where it is eroded by a wooden
bridge. Behind the lad-mentioned village it lofes itfelf in the meadows,
which extend towards HeiterfJ:eim (56). As this rivulet rifes high during

the winter, and does a deal of damage by its inundations, the neigh-

bouring peafants, in order to remedy this inconvenience in fome mea-
fure, have dug the bed of this rivulet very deep : on this account they

have been obliged to build a bridge over it.

After pafiing over the done bridge (70), you come, on the left fide

of ih^Humiingen road, to an inn called Steine?ibrucklein, near which a road

on the left-hand leads to the village of Buckingen (71). Behind this vil-

lage are feveral roads, fome leading to the neighbouring villages, and
others to Schwarzwalde. When you have proceeded ninety rods from
the above-mentioned inn, the Himningen road grows very indifferent

;

but the plain extending from Neuburg (90) as far as the villages of

Schliefigen {gi) and Skeinenfiatt (95), is extremely pleafant. From all

thefe villages, which lie under the hills (55), there are roads leading to

the city of Neuburg, and the banks of the Rhine. A quarter of a league

from the done bridge (70), the Hunningen road divides into two ways,

which unite again near the hedges dhowiObermuller (76). The diredt road

to this place is but little frequented ;
fo that it is bed to take the other

VoL. IV. 3B road
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road on the left-hand, which leads to the mountain (55). A hundred
and lixty rods from the place where the two ways meet, a road (73)
on the left-hand leads from Biickingen (71) through the wood (74) to

Neubin-g [y ^). You fliil travel on the mountain to the left-hand (55)
till you come, after a good quarter of a league, to the village of Hugel-

heim (73). Seventy rods from this place, on the left fide, is a fingle

houfe(77), behind which the high road pafles. The fmall acclivity (515)

may be eafily afcended, and five or fix men may go up the hill a-breaft.

Here the infantry need not crowd clofe together upon the road, as the

declivity down the hill, on the other fide, is very eafy as far as the vil-

lage of Obermullen, where it is fomething fteep. The country (65) lying

on the left fide between Buckingen (71) and Mullen on the hill (55),
is fruitful and well cultivated as far as Schwarz^valde. The enemy * may
take advantage of this, it^returning from Schenau and Badenwillery over

the hill, to Brifgoiv, as they affemble together, and march in good
order into the plain of Neuburg (90) j or elfe may march over the moun-
tains, and draw up in order of battle in the plain of Heiferjhelm (52).

The narrow valley from Badenwiller is the only road between Freyburg

and Hunjiingen^ through which the enemy can march with their artillery

into thefe parts towards the Rhine j for in the other valleys only baggage-

horfes and mules can be made ufe of. If the caflle of Badenwiller (100)
be firft feized, an army may eafily become mafters of all this pafs ( ro i ).

A hundred rods farther on this road (76) are feveral hedges (78),
which inclofe the meadows lying to the right-hand of Mullen (79). Thefe
meadows are watered by the brook which runs from Badenwiller^ and

extend as far as Neuburg.

A hundred rods from the place where thefe hedges (78) begun, is a

fhallow ford over a branch of the river (3)

;

and a hundred and ten rods

farther, is a fecond ford over another branch (3) of it. Between both

branches is a road (i) leading to Obermullen (80), which village lies only

a hundred and eighty rods from the Hu7inmge7i road. The river (3)
rifes in the mountain Badenwiller (loi), and runs through the

village of Obcrwiller (102), where it puts fome iron-works, which be-

long to the margrave of Baden-Durlach, in motion. Farther on it over-

sows its banks near the mountain [on\Nh.\c\i Bade77willer (100) flands)

and waters the grounds about the village of Niederwiller (103), where

the hills on the right and left, which form this valley (loi) terminate-

When you have crolTed the laft-mentioned branch of the river (3), on

the Hunningen road, and proceeded a hundred and forty rods farther,

you pafs over another brook (4), which rifes in the mountain of Seizen-

* The Imperlalifts are fo called in this furvey.

kilchy
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kilch, and runs between the village of Mnlle?i and the eminences which

are laid out in vineyards. This rivulet winds farther to the right fide

among the meadows, and there unites with another ftream, which rifes

in the mountain behind BadeJiwiller. If it does not happen to be a

flood, an army n%y pafs the meadows (79), and advance to the plain of

Neubiirg [()o). On the left-hand, about a quarter of a league from this

rivulet you come to the foot of a hill (55), which is fteep on this fide,

and all over planted with vineyards.

Two hundred and fifty rods farther, when you have croflfed the

road (81) leading from the village of Hacheim (82) to Neuburg^ the

mountain on the left of the Hunningen road runs at right angles with

Hacheim^ which village you leave on the left-hand.

The ground on the left (70) upon the eminence (55), from the vil-

lage of Mullen (80) as far as Sebliengen (91), is only fit for fmall parties j

where no more than a hundred men can be drawn up in order of

battle.

The plain of Neuburg^ however, where fmall fhrubs and bullies grow
here and there, is half a league diflant from the places marked with the

gures (84), near the village of Aiichen (83). The number (97) fhews

the extremity of the meadows
( 99 ), over which fquadrons of horfe

may march for above a quarter of a league, as far as a canal (5) which
reaches to Steinjlatt

( 95 ). This canal is feven feet deep, and nine or

ten in breadth, and ferves to convey the water from the rivulet (7) run-

ning through the village of Schhengen (91) upon thefe meadows (99).
At the end of the canal is the road (97) leading from Stemjlatt \g^),
on the left-hand over the mountain ( 55 ), to the village of Muchen^ from
thence to Veldburg (67), and laftly to Sclmarznsoalde.

Four hundred rods farther on (from 97) you come to another road

(98), leading from Sebliengen (91) over the meadows (99) to Neu-
burg (75).

A quarter of a league from the lafl;- mentioned road (98) lies the large

village of Sebliengen (91), through which the rivulet (7) that rifes behind

Ober-Eekenem (30), below Sebwarzwaldey runs. This flream, after

watering the meadows of Liell (88), Sebliengen (91), and Steinjlatt

falls into the Rbi?ie. The Hunningen road is here divided into two ways,

which unite again, after eroding a brook, upon the top of the mountain.

The road to the right is more commodious for cavalry and artillery j

that to the left is indeed fhorter, but more difficult
; efpecially the afeent

up the hill of Bellmgen ( 1 1 1 J, which this road leads to. But in coming
down the declivity on the left-hand road, you mufl; go along the rivulet

(7) as far as a wooden crofs (no), where you turn ffiort to the right-

hand towards the mountain ( 1 1
1
). But if you take the right-hand road, jufl;

3 B 2 near
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near tlie village of you come to a fmall plain which extends

about a quarter of a league, as far as the eminence (96), which is at a

i'mall diftance from a branch of the Rlmie.

A hundred and forty rods from the village of SMiengeUy hard by
a brick-kiln (94) which lies on the left, the good Hun?nngen road

turns off oppofite to the eminence called Belkem, or Bellingen^ to which
it leads.

That part of the road (namely, from the place marked (94) as far as

(B) is only five hundred rods in length, and very difficult to afcend. From
this lafl place the corn land (A) begins, and the vineyards on the right

and left and rifing grounds end. The Hunningen road continues good
over all the eminence (A). This part of the country is very commo-
dious for encampments, and the troops may always draw out in the

fmall adjacent valleys.

About half a league from the Urge eminence (B), you come to an-

other road (112), which alfo leads to Hunningeji^ and unites with another

road from Belkem^ where the road from Schliengen {gi) lies O13F
From this place (113) you defcend in a diredt line from the mountain
into a hollow road, which is thirty paces in length

; from thence acrofs

the Hertinger road ( 1
1 5 a) you come to a wooden crofs, and lafHy to

Bellingen (170) and the banks of the Rhine.

The number 1 16 marks a fingle houfe, called Kalte Herberge^ or the

Cold Inn, behind which there is a conflux of feveral rivulets; which
water the meadows, then run under the ftone bridge (119), and after-

wards diredl their courfe on the right-hand towards the villages of Helm-
lingen (119) and Efringen fi32); and laftly run into a valley, which,

on account of the fieepnefs of the eminences lying on the right, is

inacceffible every way but through the roads marked in the map.

All this eminence (a), with the Hoping fides of it, confifis of arable

land, and fquadrons of horfe may at all times march over it. When
the ftone bridge (118) is croffed, Hunningen road lies over corn

fields, as far as the wood (122), towards the mountain.

Three hundred and feventy rods from the above-mentioned ftone

bridge, is a wooden bridge (7) ; and on the right of it runs a ftream

(o), which one may eafily avoid by taking the road on the left-hand,

near the wooden bridge, over the arable land.

A hundred and thirty rods from this wooden bridge (7), lies a road

(loi) leading from Holjem (150), \hvo\x^ Mafpach (151) and Egringen

(152) towards Hunningen ; but feldom frequented byreafon of the fteep-

nefs of the mountain, and the vineyards on it near Egringen.

Two hundred and fifty rods from the highway (5), the great Hun-
ningen road lies through a wood (122), where the fteepeft hill in all

I this
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this route is to be afcended. This wood does not grow thick, but Is very

open, fo that fquadrons of horfe may advance in it.

About a quarter of a league from one extremity of the wood (122),,

you come to the other on the right-hand, where lies the road (123)
leading, on the left-hand, to the village of Majpach[i ), and on the right-

hand running below to the village of Hehneling (i 19). Here is likewife

another road below which leads to the village of JVi?iterfwiller {120}..

On the right-hand, in the parts marked (d), fquadrons of horfe may-

advance ; but on the left-hand the wood extends above a quarter of a

league, and then the road lies over a fmall eminence planted with vines

(f), and by a very gentle defcent leads towards Hunningen.

From the extremity of the vineyards (f) to a ftone bridge '152)

about a quarter of a league; where fquadrons of horfe may march down.
Oppohte to this ftone bridge (153) is a fmall eminence (9) on the right-

hand, which extends itfelf between the villages of Efringen (132) and

Kirche?n (133.). Under the ftone bridge (1537 is a fmall rivulet (154),
which runs on the left-hand from the village of Holfem (150) through

Egn?ige?i 2'2.)^ and waters the meadows about the village of

After this it unites with a branch of a river which runs through Mel-
dingefi {\ ^o), puts a mill (134)10 motion, and at length lofes itfelf in

the Rhine.

After you leave the ftone bridge (153) behind you, a very fmall plain
(

1 )

lies on the left, and the Hunningen road turns on the right into a

wood (k), which is very clear and open, and interfperfed with cultivated

fields. This wood reaches as far as the village of Heltelingen^ which lies

at the diftance of three quarters of a league from the ftone bridge (153 ).

Near the end of this village (140) you crofs a fmall river, which rifes

from the hill of Kander^ from which it alfo takes its name. This rivu-

let drives feveral mills, waters the meadows between Kirchem (133) and

Merkt (142), and empties itfelf into the Rhine. Behind the laft-men-

tioned ftone bridge the road is divided into three ways, one of which
goes on the right-hand to the village of Merkt (142), which lies on the

banks of the Rhine ; another, which runs in a diredf line, is the Hiinnin-

gen road; and the third, on the left-hand, leads to the villages which
lie on the mountains on that fide..

The Hunningen road lies through a delightful plain (145) for a quar-

ter of a league from Heltelingen, till you come to the village at the foot

of the hill ; and farther on you pafs oppofite to the caftle of Friedlingen :

however, in all this part of the road you muft march very flowly. Un-
der the mountain lies a ruinous chapel (5) ;. and a hundred and fifty rods,

farther you pafs over a ftiallow rivulet (t), which divides itfelf into two
branches on the right

; one of which runs along the lower mountain (v),

and.
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and empties itfelf near the village of Merkt (142) into the Rhine y the

other runs a hundred and twenty rods along the Hunningen road, till it

turns, together with another road (146), towards the Rhine, and in its

courfe waters the meadows. The faid meadow-grounds are fo over-

grown with trees and fmall bufhes, that it is difficult to march through

them.

A hundred and eighty rods from the highway (146), you pafs (near

tile parts marked 147) by a branch of the Rhine-, and a hundred and eighty

rods farther, you come to a road leading to the caftle of Friedlmgen,

As the plain (^161^ lies within fight of the town of Hunningen, it is need-

lefs to be more particular about it.

But in order to go from the place, v/here the good road from Hun-
ningen on the left fg4j leads to Schliengen, you mufl turn between the

eminences (g 6 and iii^ towards Bellinge?i and then it is neceffary to

proceed over the hills (2.), it being impradficable any further for carriages

on the fide of the Rhine. After this you pafs through the villages of

Bomlach and Blanfmgen (157) to a chapel (17,^), and farther on to a

wooden crofs (g) till you come by a very deep declivity to the village of

EJringcn (^132^. Behind this village you pafs over the plain (g), then

through the woods (k), and at length to Hurniingen road on this

fide the village of Heltelingen. The foot-path ftill runs parallel to the

Rhine from the village of Rhinwiller towards Kleinkembs and I/lein ( ijg,

178, 181 j ;
but it is very narrow, difficult, and lies moftly on the deep

and rocky banks of the Rhine.

After you have paffed the village of IJiein fiSiJ, the road becomes

pradicable for baggage, artillery, &c.

SECT. II.

Survey of the Road between Freyburg and Rheinfddeii.

T he common road from Freyburg to Rheinfelden lies through

Bajil: of this, however, I ffiall take no notice 3
but ffiall only de-

feribe another road, which is four leagues ffiorter, but in fome places

very difficult to travel, and, except in a cafe of neceffity, or when you

would avoid the Swijs territories, by no means to be chofen. The bag-

gage muft be regulated according to the condition of this road. It were

moft advifable to take nothing but baggage-horfes or mules this way

;

by which means you may, at all events, reach this place from Freyburg
^

in
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in four-and-tvventy hours. The diftance from Freyburg to Ricinjt'liiui ii

only twelve French leagues.

Great guns, from twenty to thirty pounders, may be drawn this way
if no great expedition be required, fo that there be time to mend the bad

hollow places in the road ; but, without this, it is almofl entirely impi^ac-

ticable to artillery, on account of the mountainous country. At the

diftance of half a league from Freyburg, you mud; travel about a third

part of a league up the mountain, till you come to the top of the

afcent ;
where there is a convenient place for the infantry to red and

breathe till the horfe arrive at this defile.

On this mountain about thirty feparate houfes lie fcattered in the com-
pafs of half a league. Here are no Ihrubs nor woods j but, notwithdand-

ing the land lies high, good grafs grows hereabouts j and the five fprings,

which rife in thefe parts, yield plenty of water. The aforefaid houles,

taken together, form a village which is called Storen, and lies about a

league and a half from Freyburg.

You have the choice of three roads to Storen. The bed and fitted for

the baggage and artillery is through the village of Merzhaufen, which
lies about three quarters of a league from Freyburg. At the fame didance

beyond Merzhaujen lies Langen-ylkeren, on the fird mountain to which
you come by the direft road from Freyburg (i). Langen-Akeren is a

league and a quarter didant from the lad-mentioned place.

The fecond road near the village of Guntherjihal erodes a rivulet. On
the right dde of this road dands a crofs ^ the road leading to the village

declines to the left-hand j and after pafTmg through a wood, brings you

to the top of the hill, where Langen-Akeren dands, and to the road

which lies through Merzhaujen. This road is very bad to travel, and

there is a continual afcent till you come to the above-mentioned vil-

lage. The cavalry cannot march forward here without a great deal

of difficulty, the mountain being every where overgrown with fhrubs.

The third road goes through Guntherjihal, along an eminence from,

which runs a rivulet. Hard by a houfe called Holjihagen, this road de-

clines to the right-hand, and leads to the principal road, which is two
hundred rods didant from it.

The village of Horbe (2) lies about a quarter of a league from Langen-

Akeren, and the road hereabouts is very good. As foon as you are pafTcd

Horbe, there is an aclivity of half a league to afeend. The right-hand

road is the bed for cavalry. The road on the left-hand is difficult to

travel, and, about half a league from Horbe, joins the main road, with

which alfo unites (12) the way leading over the eminence to Gu?i-

tberjihal.

The
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The country where thefe three ways meet is open and convenient for

making difpofitions to crofs the third mountain. This extends to Storen-y

and there is no way but one up the hill, which is narrow and rugged ;

I'o that it takes up a full quarter of an hour to afeend the hill. Horbe
and Slorcn are at a league’s diftance from each other. From hence, leav-

ing a crofs on the left, which ftands in the road, a quarter of a league

from SforeUy the route lies towards Mockcnhriinn.

This crofs is on the higheft part of the mountain; and the road

runs due fouth to a wood, one end of which is about five hundred rods

from the crofs (\). One cannot eafily miftake the way; the other roads

leading to the wood being little frequented, fo that all you have to do is

to keep diredtly fouthward, and in the moft beaten road.

The wood between Storen and Mockenbrunn extends about a league ;

but the road through it is good, but fomething narrow. At the extremity of

the wood you defeend a hill to where the rivulet called TVifs

rifes, the couife ofwhich you mufi: follow till you come within two leagues

of Rbeinfehie?!. From the wood to the village there is a pretty fteep defeent

of one quarter of a league parallel to the rivulet, which you mufi: keep all

along on your left.

Mockenbrunn ( which lies about half a league from Sforen, confifis

of fourteen houfes, which fiand feparately. After you have pafled this

village; you come to a difficult defile (6)^ which continues for a quarter

of a league. The road which lies on the right of the river is the befi

for carriages ; and on the left-fide of the river is a foot-path, in which
the horfe may go one a-breafi. Both thefe ways are in fight of each

other, and only divided by the river ; the depth of which here is up-

wards of a hundred feet, each fide being lined with craggy rocks.

The road for carriages runs again from wefi to eafi acrofs the river by

means of a bridge ; at the end of which fiand a chapel and three

houfes
( 7 ). The other road proceeds fiill on the left fide of the river as far

as the village of 'TotUiau (^ 8^, which lies three quarters of a league from

Mockenbrunn. In this part feveral fingle houfes are to be feen along the

eminence and on the banks of the river.

The village of Tottnau confifis of thirty houfes, and lies at the foot

of a hill which extends to this village from the eaftward. A rivulet runs

from this hill through the middle of the village, and, two hundred^rods

from thence, waters the meadows. All round this village are feveral

fine meadows ; but you mufi not fiay long here on account of the ground
and its fituation. About half a league from Tbottnau you come to a

double defile, which is about four hundred rods in length, and reaches

as far as the village of Gefebwend. The road fiill continues on the left

fide of the rivulet, which runs between fieep rocks.

Gejchwend
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Gcjch-wend con fills of twenty houfes, and lies at the foot of a mountain

(lo) from which alfo ifiues a ftream, which diredfs its courfe towards

the high road leading to Brtfac^ Waldjhut, Staufen, and Ujjenfelden. The
diftance from Gejchwe?id to Staufen is four leagues, and from Gefchwend

to IValdJImt eight leagues. The road is mountainous, and fo inconve-

nient for troops, that it is generally travelled only by pack-horfes and

alTes.

Ulfenfelden ( lies about a quarter of a league from Gefchwend, and

conlifts of twenty houfes. Through the middle of the village lies the

Rhei?ifeld road, which ftill runs parallel to the rivulet, on the eminence.

The road towards Staufen bears to the right-hand, and lies weftward

of the mountains.

From Ujfenfelden to Scheiiau the rivulet ftill runs on your left-hand.

The diftance between thefe two villages is half a league ; and the two

rivulets which come from the mountains unite in the meadows.

Schenau ( 12) lies half way between Freyburg and Rheinfelden, and is

a very proper place for an army to halt. The hill in this place is four

hundred rods in breadth. In length it extends from Schenau to U£en-

felden, and upon it are feveral plains, on which an army may encamp. On
account of the mountain and narrow ways, it may certainly be looked

upon as a long day’s march from Freyburg to Schenau. Yet it muft

be performed in that time
j

there being no place for halting, ex-

cepting the plain of Stor, which is only two leagues and a half from

Freyburg.

Schenau confifts of thirty houfes, all by the river’s fide; and you crofs

the river by a bridge, and proceed to the meadows, and fcattered houfes

which lie eaftward on a hill.

Beyond Schenau you muft go on the right fide of the river. Four

hundred rods from the village you come to a narrow way lying between

the river and the rocks on the right.

This defile (13) is three hundred rods in length. Near the extre-

mity of it the mountain winds two hundred rods to the weftward, and

on it are four houfes.

From this fmall plain one comes again into a defile, which is a quar-

ter of a league in length, and ends near a mill (i^) -y oppofite to which,

towards Ofien, are twelve houfes. Two hundred rods from this mill,

and three quarters of a league Eom Schenau, between the rivulet and

the mountains, lies a fmall village called Afpel f 13), confifting of fix

houfes

* In the large map of Suabia, Cajlel is placed hereabouts.

3CVoL IV. The
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Thedillance homAfpel to Manbach is about three quarters of a league

through a very difficult, ftony, and narrow road, which ft ill has the ri-

vulet on the left. The village of Manbach, which lies on the other

fide of the rivulet (i 6), confifts of thirteen houfes, and you crofs the

river by a bridge lying weft and eaft, before you come to the village.

This place lies at the foot of a hill, from which runs a fmall rivulet,

which alfo bears the name of Manbach.

A hundred and fifty rods from this village you pafs over another bridge

from eaft to weft. A(bach, or Azenbach, is a fmall village of ten Mat-

tered houfes lying on the banks of the river j it is about a quarter of a

league from Manbach. Hereabouts the mountain begins to widen, and
you fee fome arable land.

From AJbach to ZeJl is but a quarter of a league, the rivulet lying all

the way on the left fide of the road. The village Zell fiSJ, which con-

fifts of one-and-thirty houfes, is the beft in all this country, and lies on
the rivulet which you crofs from weft to eaft over a bridge. From hence

to Houjfet Ej which is fomething above a league from Zell, the moun-
tain begins to increafe in breadth. Houjfet (ig) lies in the middle of a

very fertile plain, which is five or fix hundred rods in breadth. This

country is very fit for a camp, both on account of forage, and continual

fupply of water. There are no narrow ways or defiles beyond this

;

and on the mountains, on the eaft-fide, you meet with villages and fingle

houfes as far as Rheinfelden, which is three leagues from Houjfet. About
half a league from this place lies another village, Farnau (zo)

,

whieh lies on the eaft-fide of the river, and confifts of one-and-twenty

houfes, which are contiguous. The rivulet continually runs on the

right of this road. The diftance from Farnau to Schopfen is a quarter of

a league. Schopfen (21) is a pretty built town, lying in the middle of

the plain ; and the Rheinfelden road, which has the rivulet to the right,

lies through it. Towards the fouth is a fmall village, confifting of about

thirty houfes, with a wall and a deep ditch round it. From this town
to Bajl is four, and to Rheinfelden three leagues and a half.

At a quarter of a league from Schopfen, the way to Rhei7ifelden turns off

from the high road leading to Bafil. The former runs diredly fouth ; but

this winds off along the mountain to the weft. From this divifion of the

road to the wood, the ground is all pafture. The wood extends to the

village Wichs, which is half a league from Schopfen. From the entrance

of the wood to Wichs the road is bad, on account of the hill, and the

little fprings and ftreams running from this wood. Both may be avoided

by fetching a compafs on the left, juft as you leave Wichs j and this way
on the top of the hill comes again into the Wichs road. This village (22),

in

f PolTibly Haufen.
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in which are twenty-five dil'perfed houfes, is fo environed with woods',

that you fee nothing of it till you are jufl; in it. A league and a quarter

from Wichs^ on the road to Rheinfclden, lies another village called Met-

fclen. The country is level, produces corn, and is interfperfed with fe-

veral thickets. From hence to Rheinfelde?i is about a league. Met[den
lies on the mountain ; but the hill terminates about a quarter of a league

from it. The plain at the extremity of the hill is above half a league in

breadth, and extends to the town. There are fome meadows, but

more arable land on this plain : however, under cover of the many gar-

dens and hedges, troops may advance within muficet-fhot of the place,

without being difcovered.

Rheinfelden lies on the other fide of the Rhine., and is watered by it.

The bridge over that river is ninety-four rods in length, and the firfi:

arch is defended by a fquare tower, which is four rods in front. This

defends the bridge, and it mufi; be paflTed through in marching into the

town. Its height equals that of the eminences round it. The upper

platform is boarded, and the parapet has loop-holes for fmall arms.

Before the tower and the bridge is a covered-way in the form of a horn-

work 5
though the faces of it are but nine rods in length. Befides the

tower, the bridge is defended by another work, in the form of a crefcent,

which is furrounded by the Rhine. This lies on the right-hand of the

bridge in going into the town; and there is but two arches between

it and the town. On the land-fide it has a terrace, but not on any other

part. There is alfo on it an eminence for eredting a battery, and in the

middle a guard-houfe. The town cannot be attacked on the Rhine fide,

unlefs the bridge be firfi: furprifed ; which is not to be done, without

making yourfelf mafter of the covered-way, the draw-bridge, and the

three gates. Thirty rods from the bridge, on the bank of the Rhine, on

the town fide, is a fmall eminence, from which the marfhal de Crcqiii

battered the town. This eminence is not above a hundred and thirty

rods from the town ; and as it is laid out in vineyards and gardens, it

gives an opportunity of coming very near the bridge under cover. On
the bridge ftand three guards, one at the entrance of the city, the other

on the half-moon, and the third on the tower at the bridge-foot. From
the lafi: corps de giiarde a detachment of a corporal and feven or eight pri-

vate men is fent to the eminence oppofite to the bridge. The town
itfelf has neither terrafs nor ramparts, but only a fingle wall, round

which a way is made with boards ; and it has loop-holes for the fmall

arms. Its chief ftrength mufi: lie in fix or feven tourers, which are built

at fome diftancc from each other, and have on the fides but one em-
brafure for the mufketry ; though I don’t quefiion but fome cannon

3 C 2 may
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may allb be planted on it. Where the town Is liable to be attacked It

is furrounded with a double ditch
;
the outer ditch being fix rods broad,

and the inner about eight. Both thefe ditches are dry, and between

them is a covered-way, or breaft-work, of brick, ten or twelve feet

liigh
;
but without flanks to defend the outer ditch. Facing the center

of the town is a lined horn-work, which has a communication with

the breafi-work of the firft or inward ditch. Its fides are twenty.fix

rods in length, the faces eighteen, the curtain about twenty-nine, or

thirty, and the Hanks leven rods, Oppofite to this work, and at the dif-

tance of eighty rods, is an eminence, from which the city may be very

much annoyed. This eminence is above feven or eight feet higher than

the Htuation of the town, which forms a Hope towards the Rhitie. On
the fame fide, on the left-hand as you go out of the town, and about

fixty rods from the above-mentioned work, is a gate, covered by a half-

moon, which has a face of twenty rods, and reaches to the firfi; ditch.

The whole outward ditch is without defence, and has neither places

d'armes, nor a covered-way. The double ditch extends no farther than

the right-fide of the horn-work, from whence a fingle ditch encompalTes

the town to the banks of the Rhine.

SECT. III.

A Geographical lDefcriptio7t of the Route for an artny to

jnarch fro?n Freyburg to Conftancc, without etitermg 07i

the Swifs ’Territories^

.

I
N going from Freyhurg to Conjiance you fet out through the Suabian

gate, and the ufual road turns Ihort on the left, oppofite to St. Pe^

terjihal, where there are feveral ways leading to the plains furrounded

by the Schnsmrzwalde^ or Black Foreji. The villages in thefe parts are

Kirchzarten, Zarten^ Filler^ Burg, and Himmelreich. In the natural

fituation of thefe places there appears not the leafi; obftacle to the march
of the troops and the baggage. And as it is all in fight, and under

* In the map belonging to this route, the great road for the artillery and baggage is

painted yellow, and the ways which the infantry are to take, in order to fall on the rear

of any enemy that may offer to oppofe them, are painted red.

the
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the cannon of Freyburg^ it is unnecefliiry to fay any more of thcfe

villages.

An army deflined to march over the mountains, and make its way
into the diftrid: of Conjiance^ Villingen, and Rotweil, fliould encamp at

the bottom of the hill, where the above-mentioned villages lie, in order

to have fufficient time for filing off over the eminence to the valleys of

St. Peter, Wagenfteig, and the Flollenthal (\, 2, 3^.

After palling thefe eminences, the army may again join on the very

fummit of the mountain to encamp, where forage will not be want-

ing, the whole country being well inhabitated and cultivated. The two
hills in the way to the town of Villengen lie on the left, and the

way to CoJiftance turns off to the right-hand, to the mountain which is

called HoUe.

The hills and rocks form a defile, which begins near the village of
Himmelreich {'i),

and continues three Em^c/6 leagues and a half. All

along the narrow way not above four men can go a-breafi:. Along this

defile there are feveral houfes, and at the end of it a mountain, which
mull: be afcended. The enemy, if they are for oppofing the paflage of

the army, may eafily entrench themfelves
j
and as the way is very lleep

and winding, this pafs may be fecured with a fmall body, in order, in

fuch a cafe, to fall on their rear. The foot mull take the road marked
with red in the map, at the entrance (2) of the Wageiijleiger valley,

which immediately leads up the mountain, oppofite the great valley of
Peter. On the top of this mountain the troops may advance in bat-

talions, and make themfelves mafters both of the acclivity (5) and the

eminence (4), where the enemy may have entrenched themfelves.

After they have afcended the mountain (4), and pafied over the hill

Der Hoik, they may advance in fquadrons, extend themfelves to the

right and left, and, if neceffary, encamp ; the hill being of an eafy

defcent, and the country well cultivated. Three hundred rods from the

top of the mountain (4), a road on the left leads to Holgrave and the

Villingen road (6).

Four hundred and fifty rods from this road, which is marked (6), are

four houfes, which are called Die Sieige (5). Here the emperor always

keeps a corps de garde, confiding of fix men and a corporal, who are re-

lieved every week from Villingen.

Three hundred rods from the Steige (5), on the right, lies the way
to the abbey of St. Blaife, from whence the road to Conjiance begins to

run on a defcent, though almofi: imperceptibly.

Five hundred rods from Wege[y) the road to Conftancehtzx^ to the

right-hand through raarfliy meadows, which are difficult to pafs ; and

on the left it is clofely confined by a wood. Both thefe impediments

terminate
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•

terminate at the diftance of five hundred rods. And then you come to the

way (8) by which the infantry may march hither from St. Peters valley,

A hundred and fifty rods from JVege (8), the road to CojiJlance winds
a little to the left ; and on the right of it are two houfes (9), called the

Altemvegey and alfo the road to Zurzach. From hence two fquadrons

may march a-breaft on the road to Conftance.

A quarter of a league from Alteu'veege (9) the road widens on the

right-hand, fo as to afford room for an encampment.
Four hundred rods from the place where the road begins to widen ( i o),

is a wooden bridge (11) over a little river formed by a conflux of ibme
neighbouring fprings. From the bridge this road is every where broad

enough to admit three fquadrons to march in front.

About half a league from the wooden bridge (n), the Conjiance road

turns off fhort to the right (12), and leaves the road leading to Villingen

on the left. After croffing the river (12), you go parallel to the hill

for half a league, as far as Neujiadt (13), where you crofs the river again.

There is no need of going through the town ; but only following the courfe

of the river. Behind the town, towards the eafi, is a way (13) by which
the infantry may approach, to make themfelves mailers of the plain (23)
betwixt Rotenbach and Loffi?2ge7i (23, 29), and to force the enemy to quit

the trenches (92), which, as fhall be prefently fliewn, might block up
the way leading up the mountain (91).

About a quarter of a league from the town of Neiifladt ftands a gal-

lows j and behind it is a road (14), by which the infantry may advance

into the plain (25).

A hundred and thirty rods farther, the road of Conjiance^ which has

hitherto lain along the mountains on the left, begins to afcend the moun-
tain at (17) ; and you leave the river on the left-hand, for there it winds

away towards an eminence, over which the infantry may likewife pene-

trate into Lojfingen plains.

Three hundred and thirty rods from the place marked ( 17), where

the afcent begins, you turn off fhort to the left (18), and the way be-

comes fleep and difficult : however, not fo as to be impradicable to the

baggage of an army.

A hundred rods from the place where the road winds to the left, you

turn again (19) to the right, and leave the highway (20) on the left,

which, in cafe of exigency, may ferve for bringing the baggage towards

the plain (25), and the town of Loffingen [2g). After you have ad-

vanced three hundred and fifty rods from the place where the road turns

fhort to the right, you come to the fummit of the mountain (21), where

two or three fquadrons in front may march as far as the entrenchments

(22), which here extend a hundred and fifty rods farther; The afore-
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faid entrenchments are caft up and defended by the peafants whenever

Freybiirg is befieged ; but at prefent they are entirely fallen into decay.

They reach as far as the Fir-wood to the right and left, where the pea-

fants, in order the better to block up this way, have felled great num-
bers of trees. This mountain is but four or five hundred rods in breadth,

and on both fides very fleep, and difficult to pafs. But on the back

of the above-mentioned entrenchments, the road goes down with a

gentle defcent from the mountain as far as the village of j and

here tw^o fquadrons in front may at all times advance. The village

Rotenbach [2'^) \i2\^ a league diftant from the entrenchments, and

lies in a fmall valley, through the middle of which a rivulet runs, where

you come to a wooden bridge (24) over it. Behind the above-mentioned

village lie fome plowed lands (25), where an army may encamp, and

regulate their motions at pleafure.

A hundred and thirty rods from the extremity of the village of Roten-

hach^ on the left-hand is a road (26) leading to Xurzach
;
and four hun-

dred rods farther, there is a wooden bridge (2j) over a little river. From
this place, as far as the town of Loffingen it is only half a league, and the

whole country is well cultivated and populous. Troops may here at all

times advance in order of battle.

The village of Loffingen lies in a fertile vale, and is only encompafl'ed

with an indifferent wall. There is no necelTity for entering the town y

'but an army may pafs on the right and left of it.

Half a league from the town of Loffingen the Conffance road enters into

a wood (^30^, where troops may advance on the right, without any dif-

ficulty, in fquadrons. This wood continues for a quarter of a league,

and from thence the road goes along a rich and level country, where two

armies may conveniently encamp.

A quarter of a league from the extremity of the wood (30), you

pafs through a large village called Unndingen (^3 lyi, which lies in a charm-

ing plain ('^2). Four hundred rods from the laft houfes of the village

of Unadingen, on the right-hand is a wooden crofs, where three roads

meet : that on the right leads to Waldjhuty the middle road Into the wood,

and that on the left to Conjtance.

A hundred and twenty-five rods from the wooden crofs (23)^ the

Conftance road winds to the right down a hill (^34^. A hundred and

ninety rods from the beginning of the hill (34j, you come to the plain,

where are feveral little ftreams which may be paffed without

bridges. Beyond thefe you leave a broad road (36)00 the left, which leads

to the village of Defquingen (40), and the Conjtance road goes up the hill.

A quarter of a league beyond the ftreams (35), on the left-hand, in

the way (^39^ to Dejquingen there is room enough for an army to

march
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march in fquadrons. On the fame fide, and three hundred and eighty

rods beyond the above-mentioned road, you come to another, which cuts

it at right angles j this comes from Defquingen, and leads to Moldm-
gen (^39yl, a village lying on the right-hand. Here the troops may ex-

tend their front at pleafure, both to the right and left.

Five hundred rods from this crofs-way, on the left, ftands a wooden
crofs (^41 j, where there is a road which comes from Defquingen (^40^.

Three hundred rods farther, another road (32) comes mio\\\tCo7iJiance

road, which is on a gentle defcent from hence to the village Haiifen (42),
through which you mull pafs. From Haufen there is a road to the

town of Villi?7gen, and in it flands a nobleman’s feat, with a garden

inclofed with a wall, with fmall towers at the angles ; but of little im-
portance. On the right-hand, at the end of the wall ^ fmall

chapel f44-J, where the road divides into feveral ways
; that of Conjiance

bears to the left. The country on both fides is fertile, and very con-

venient for an army to march through.

Two hundred and feventy-five rods from the chapel ('44.J, a road (45)
ftrikes off on the left to the village which lies in a plain (50).

Three hundred and fifty rods farther, on the right, is a wooden
crofs (^36^, where the road divides

; but half a league farther the two

ways meet again. That on the left-hand, at a quarter of a league from

the place where the road is divided, leads through the village Bella (4^)-,

and that on the right goes up a hill.

Three hundred rods from the crofs (^36^, you come to a thicket (^48^,

in which the roads again join about a quarter of a league from the be-

ginning of it.

Three hundred rods from this jundlion of the roads, a large road

again bears to the right; but, inftead of following it, you muff

keep to the left. The thicket extends a quarter of a league farther,

where, on the left-hand, you come to a large road ( ^2), leading to the

town of Fiirjtenberg. This town ftands on an eminence about half

a league from the end of the wood. The diameter of it is not above

four hundred rods, and it has no other fortification but an old ruinous

wall. On the right of the road to Conjiance is a little hill covered with

fhrubs and bullies, the fummit of which is cultivated, and feveral fqua-

drons may march in front all along.

Three quarters of a league from the road marked (52), lies the

village Hondingen ('53^, betwixt two hills; but thefe are no obffacle to

the march of the troops.

A quarter of a league from Hondingen (sq,), a road leads in a diredl

line to Schafhaufen ; and that to Confaiice winds away to the left. On
both fides is a continued range of unpaffable mountains ; but the hill

over
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over which the Co7tJlance road lies is four or five hundred rods in

breadth.

About half a league farther, on the left-hand, is a wooden crofs (55),

and a road which alfo winds to the left up the hill. A hundred and

eighty rods farther is a broad way, which goes up an acclivity (57)>
where the village Riet-EJchingen (58) lies. The Conjlance road is all

along very good, and lies here through meadow grounds.

Half a league from the broad way (56), on the left-hand, near a

wooden crofs (59), the road, in a direft line, leads to Donnefchtngen.

The Conflance road, at firft, winds off to the right j but aftei-wards crolfes

the rivulet from the right to the left : and at the end of a long quarter of

a league, comes to the village Leuferdingen (60), which ftands on a hill

three or four hundred rods in breadth.

Beyond the village Leuferdingen (60), the mountains on both fides

are cultivated ; and the infantry may march here very conveniently. A
quarter of a league beyond the village, you afcend a hill ; and in cafe

the pafs through the wood be guarded by the enemy, the infantry may
take the right-hand road. This road has woods (62) on one fide, and
corn fields on the other (63).

A long quarter of a league from the place where the road divides (62),

you come to the end of the wood, which lies on the right-hand ; and

the way is interfered by another large road (64) at right angles.

Three hundred rods from this interfedlion (64), you come to a wooden
crofs (65). Some pine-trees on both fides the road, which begins here

to form an acclivity, make it fomething narrower than before.

A hundred rods from the crofs (65), a road (66) turns off to the right,

which, in a cafe of neceflity, may be of fervice to the foot. Both ways

foon meet again at (70), where the woods on both fides at (67) form

a narrow pafs ; but, after three quarters of a league, it terminates with

the wood, and you come gradually into a low plain (68), which extends

to the mountain on which the caftle of Hohenlefen (69) ffands. This

caftle lies a quarter of a league from the road, and was entirely ruined

by the Swedes, when they penetrated into this country.

Three hundred rods from the extremity of the wood on the right-

hand, the wood which lies on the left alfo terminates. Arid the road

(70) which was divided at (61, 66) here joins again j and, on an emer-

gency, may be of great fervice to the infantry.

A hundred and eighty rods from the place where thefe ways unite

(70), on the right-hand, ffands a wooden crofs j and a road which in-

terfefts that leading to Conftance at right angles, and goes from the town

of Villingen to Waldjhut.

3DVo I,. IV. Eight
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Eight hundred rods farther, along a cultivated and Hoping ground,

you come to the foot of the mountain (72), where, on the right-hand,-

ibnds a Capuchin convent (73). But the road to Conjtance turns off to

the left along the fkirts of the mountain (72) ; but, at the diftance of

tvvo' hundred rods, you turn again fliort to the right, and leave, a wooden-

crofs (74)> and two roads- (74) on the left.

A hundred and thirty-five rods from the crofs (74) is a fmall river

(75)’ which runs from the village Altorf and diredts its courfe to

the right. The hill (77) on the fame fide is very fleep 3 but the road

over it is not difficult.

Ninety rods from the river (75) you afcend an eminence, on which
eighty rods farther, the town of Engea (78) lies on the right. This town,

has a double wall, and fome towers, which might defend one another;

but ai-e now in a ruinous condition : .however, the road afcends forty rods

farther up the acclivity, and afterwards turns off on the left towards fome

houfes (79) which lie detached from the town. To the right of this

place lies a beautiful plain (80), where an army may encamp. Behind

the above-mentioned houfes (79) are two roads 3 that on the right leads

to the woods (81), and that on the left to Canjtance.

Half a league from the detached houfes (79), a wood begins on each

hde of the way to (81). But this road may be avoided, by

turning
.
fhort on the right towards a glade in the woods (82). This

road is interfered by two ways at right angles, Az. the former (83), after

advancing a hundred and tv>^enty rods into the wood (81), and the latter

(84), about tvvo hundred and twenty rods farther.

Two hundred and thirty rods from thislafl road (84), you come to the

end of tiic wood, and a large highway, which goes towards Waldfhut

and crofies ihtCon/iance road at right angles. To the right is an eminence

(86) 3 and a hundred and fixty rods farther (87), between it and the

road, lies a level, on which are feveral houfes, where an army may ex-

tend itfelf in front. To the left you keep on for a.great way up a deep

mountain (88) overgrown with fhrubs.

Eight hundred rods from hence, on the left. Hands a chapel (89), and

the road branches out on each fide of it : one of which leads to the town
Aach{c)o)-, v/hich is fituated on a very fteep mountain, and may be bat-

tered on each fide from the above-mentioned mountains lying to the

left. This town is only furrounded with a mean wall. The Conftance

road bears to the right below the mountain, between the town of Aach

(90)

, and the eminence (86) on the right.

Two hundred and fifty rods from the chapel (89), you come to the

extremity of the Hoping mountain, where you meet with feveral houfes

(91)

,
called the lower town of Aach. Through the middle of this

village
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village runs a rivulet, which takes its rife near (92), not far from the town ;

and, between thirty and forty rods from its fpring-head, drives feveral

mills. On the road to Conftance you crofs this rivulet by means of a flone

bridge.

The laft houfes of the town of Aach are a hundred and twenty rod»

from the flone bridge, where a road (93) turns off on the left-hand to

the fource of the rivulet (92). But the CojiJiance road goes towards a

cultivated eminence, behind which an army may extend itfelf on the

right to above a league in length.

Two hundred and ninety rods from the way (93) towards the above-

mentioned fpring, you come to a wooden crofs, and three new roads

on the right : that which winds off mofl to the right, leads to the wood

(95); the middle road, which goes fcraight on, is that of Conftance',

and that to the left brings you to the vineyards, which lie a hundred rods

from the road, on a hill, the top of which is covered with an unpalTable

wood. A quarter of a league from the place where thefe three ways
divide (94), a road (96) bears to the left; and at the diflance of three

hundred rods farther, another (gy) crofles the Conftance road at right

angles. On both fides are woods (95) ;
but they are not thick, and

extend only a hundred rods ; and from thence you come into a fmall

plain (98), which reaches to the caflle of Langenftein (99).
This caflle is a quarter of a league from the end of the wood(95),

and mull be paffed on the right. As it is furrounded with ditches and
a draw-bridge, fome little defence might be made in it againfl the enemy.
The hill (100) which lies on the wefl-fide of this caflle, and is but two
hundred rods from it, entirely commands one of its fianks.

The road to Conftance turns fhort off for the fpace of a hundred

paces along an eminence on this fide, at the lower part of which is a

brick-kiln (loi). On the right-hand is a road where infantry may
march, which, after leaving the eminence (103)* on the left, unites

again with the former in the plain (104).

A hundred and thirty rods from the brick-kiln (loi) you go over a

flone bridge (102) a-crofs a river, which winds on the right towards the

meadows ( 105). From thence you immediately afeend a hill (106),

covered with a wood, which may be reckoned a defile though it is

but a hundred and fifty rods in length. On the top of the hill, a wooden
crofs (107) Hands on the right-hand j and to the left is a large plain

(108), where troops may extend their front.

Three hundred and feventv rods from the crofs (107), after you

defeend to the foot of the hill (110), is another crofs (109), from

whence you come into a very fin? plain (104), in which two armies may
conveniently encamp. About three hundred and thirty rods from the

3 D 2 lafl
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lail crofs (109), ftands a third ( 1 1 o) on the right j where a road from Schaf-

haujhi crofTes the Conjtance road at right angles. Two hundred rods

from this third crofs (in) is the village Or^fingen (112), fituated in the

middle of the plain (104). After leaving Orfmgen on the left-hand,

the road divides at (i 13). The road which turns off fliort to the right,

along the hill (no), is the leaft frequented
j

that which runs in a diredl

line being generally chofen.

Four hundred rods from the place where the road feparates, and on
the left-hand, runs a wood (114) all along the fide of the plain. This

wood, which is very long, cannot be paffed through but by the common
road. The wood (114) extends but three hundred rods along the road.

The mountains (no) on the right are about two hundred and fifty or

three hundred rods from the road ; and the intermediate fpace betwixt

both is good arable land.

Four hundred rods from the end of the wood (114), lies the village

Walweifen (115), which you leave on the left-hand, and come into large

pafiure grounds, which are paffable only in dry weather. A quarter of

a league from the village of JValweifen^\h& road ( 1 17),which turned ofFon
the right-hand beyond unites again v/iththe main road,which then

proceeds along the mountain (no), that lies on the right. A quarter of
a league from the place where the two ways join ( 1 17), on a mountain

to the right, flands the ruinous caftle of Homberg {120) and on the

left is a chain of mountains ( 1
1 9).

A hundred rods farther, and a hundred and twenty rods from the

road, the village of Stari?igen {121) lies, between two hills; and be-

hind it is a plain (122) extending about a quarter of a league in length,

through which lies the road to CojiJiance. Beyond this plain (122), is a

wood (123), three hundred rods in length; and at the end of it a road

(124), which may be of fervice to the infantry, turns off, and again unites

with the main road near a brick-kiln (130).

A hundred rods from the end of the wood (123), the road is, in the

middle of the plain (125), interfered by another road, which comes
from Peringen (131). This village lies on the left-fide of a hill planted

with vineyards.

Two hundred rods from the road (126), on both fides are woods

(127)

;

but at the end of a hundred rods, you come into a fmall plain

of three hundred rods in diameter, and quite furrounded by the faid

woods (i2j). At the end of the plain are three ways (i2g). That on

the right-hand le-’ds to the town of Zell-, the other two wind through

the wood away to the right (i2y)y and, at the village of Markelfingeriy

unite again with the main road, which declined to the left.

Two
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Two hundred and thirty rods from the place where the road divides (128),

and near a brick-kiln, the way which turned off the other fide of the

wood f 123^ unites again with the main road. On one fide of the road

is a large wood (i2y), which extends for half a league; and on
the left are fome pafture grounds, as far as the fide of the lake, which
lies about a hundred and fifty rods from the road ; fo that you may go
from hence to the city of Conftance by water.

A quarter of a league from the extremity of the wood ( 127A lies the

village Markelfingen ( 135A fituated on the fouth-fide of another lake ;

and from hence alfo you may go by water to Conjlance. From this vil-

lage to Conjlancey only two fquadrons can march in front. The lake

mufl: continually be kept on the right; but the wood and the mountain
on the left.

A quarter of a league from the village of Markelfingen

y

the ufual road

Xo Confiance enters a large wood ( 136^ which extends about a quarter

of a league. The difiance from this wood to the lake, lying on the

right, is betwixt a hundred and fifty and two hundred rods. At the

end of the wood is a plain ( 137A vvhich is a quarter of a league over;

and a little farther lies the Almenfpach ( i

'

7,'^)

y

which is nine

hundred rods in length, and at the diftance of a hundred rods from the

lake. The mountain on the left, which is laid out in vineyards, ex-

tends to this town, and, with the lake, forms a narrow defile.

On the other fide of Almenfpach is a fmall plain ( 139^ of four hun-

dred and twenty rods in diameter ; at the end of which the road again

enters a large wood ( 140J, which reaches to the mountain on the left-

hand. Between the wood and the lake there is room enough

for two or three fquadrons to march a-breaft.

The wood ( 140^ is five hundred rods in length; and at the end oF
it begins a plain ( 1^2)

y

which extends- to the fide of the lake.

Two hundred and twenty rods from the wood f'l^.ojy on the left

fide of the road, you come to the corner of the garden-wall of a feat

called Hegneu'y but an army can make little or no advantage of the fmall-

towers at the corners of the garden, or of the houfe itfelf. It Hands

to the left, on a mountain (144), the top of which is covered with a-

wood, and the lower part is laid out in vineyards.

A hundred and eighty rods from the farthefi: corner of the garden,

the road enters a wood (147); which, however, leaves a conveni-

ent piece of ground, betwixt it and the lake, for troops to advance in.

good order. This wood (147) extends for a long quarter of a league,

and brings you to a fine plain (148), which is feven hundred rods over.

At the end of this plain, the ConHance road croffes another road, leading

to the village of which is three hundred rods in

length,
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length, and lies cn the left-hand at the foot of a mountain (150), which
is covered with vines.

On the right, and about three hundred rods from the lake mentioned
above, the plain (148) extends three hundred rods farther, where you
come into a wood (151), through which the Con/hmce road lies for three

hundred rods. The end of this laft wood (151) brings you within lefs

than half a league of the city of Conjlance ; where you fee two roads

equally good, which fcparate beyond the wood at (152). The whole
country (153) to Conjlance is higher than the fituation of that city; and

commands the fort of Petcrhaujen^ which ftands on this fide of the

Rhine.

SECT. IV.

Particular Obfervations on the Plan of the City of Conftance.

T H E fort called Reterhaufen^ which ftands on this fide of the

Rhine^ is built only with earth ; and confifts of four fmall baf-

tions, which defend one another, being furrounded v;ith a palifade,

and a hedge at the foot of it. The breadth of the ditch is twenty rods,

and the depth of water in it is about four or five feet. It has alfo a

covered way ;
iome places diarmes^ anda^/<2m, as may be feen in the

plan (B). A raifed work, called a cavalier
(
1 ), intercepts the fight of

the bridge over the Rhine, from the hills and the adjacent country ( 1 53 ),

which are higher than this fort called Peterhaufen,

The city of Conjlance lies on the other fide of the Rhine, over which
Is a large wooden bridge, and near it the river puts feveral mills in

motion. The fortifications of the city confift of a brick-wajl, v^^ithout

any terrafs behind it, which is four rods high, and five feet thick. It

has emhrafures, and towers that flank each other, which ferve for

magazines. The ditch, which is lined with ftone, is eighteen rods in

breadth, and near two rods deep
;
but the depth of water in it is not

above two or three feet. On the weft-fide of the city are fome baftions,

which defend each other, and are furrounded with palifades, which de-

fend a faujfe-braye. The ditch is in this part twenty rods in breadth, as

above
; but is not lined. On this fide of the city, towards the Rhine,

near (E), is a redoubt of earth (2) built in a morafs ; fo that it is ac-

cefTible only by a narrow caufeway, on which but two perfons can go

a-breaft. The palifades in the water, with which both this redoubt and

5
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the city Is furrounded, prevent approaches being made on this fide, ex-

cept at the pofi: (h). On the other fide, the city Is feparated by a ditch

(m) from the fuburbsj and there. In an arable field (n). Is the fittefl;

place for opening the trenches : beyond this field are good meadows.
The fuburbs are defended by two baftlons ; but, both on the fide of the

RhinCy and that towards the lake, there is nothing but an inconfiderable

wall to defend it.

Fifteen rods from the city lies an ifland (O), with a breaft-work.

planted with fome cannon, and a guard, for protedling the harbour (R),

and that fide of the city (p), adjoining to the lake. Conjlance is very

populous, and carries on a confiderable trade. Here are two markets

every week, to which the people of the towns and villages adjoining to

the lake refort with their goods in large vefibls by water. As by means
of fuch a conveniency of a water-paflage from any place on the banks of

the lake, troops, mortars, and cannon may be conveyed hither ; it

w'ould be an eafy matter to bombard the city of Con/lance. If troops

were landed hereabouts on the Snvifs fide, and the fluices were opened,

the city might be taken without any great difficulty.

SECT. V.

Ohfervations 07i the Road Jrom Freyburg to Villingen.

I
T is very difficult for an army to march S>chw&rzwald^ or the

Black Forejl', and, in order to reach Villingen, there are only two roads

that are prafticable ; one of which lies through St. Petersberg, and the

other through the vale of Wagenfieig. The latter is the mofl: open and
commodious road. It is alfo ffiorter than the other, and there is but one

little fpot of it that is bad and difficult to march over.

In coming out of Freyburg through the Suabian gate, you pafs over the

bridge marked (1), at the end of which is a houfe, where the road di-

vides in two, one leading to Brifac, and the other to Villingen. The
former turns off to the right-hand, and the latter, which I am defcrib-

ing, to the left. Along St. Peters vale, which is three hundred rods in

length, as far as a chapel
(
2 ), which fiands on the right, this road is very

narrow ; however, eight men may go a-breaft in any part of it ; and for

one half of the way through the valley, fifteen men may march in

front.

Beyond
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Beyond this chapel you come into a plain of four hundred rods in

length, and broad enough for fix fquadrons to march in front. At the

end of this plain is a fmall eminence (3), or an old entrenchment, v/hich

crolTes this plain from the wood and mountains on the right, as far as

the road. On the left of this entrenchment, the woods and hedges

form a defile eighty-two rods in length, which reaches to (4), w'here

the road to Ehiet turns off to the left. The road to Litemveiler and

Kirebzarten lies through the middle of the valley, as far as the

village of Cappel\ 'oppofite to which the road to Kirebzarten^ for four

hundred rods, is very narrow, till it comes among the meadows near

this village^ where it widens again. The difficulty caufed by this nar-

row way is of no importance, as there is a good carriage road between

the place where it terminates and the wood near Litenweiler ; fo that you

may come out of this road both on the hill, and the way to Kirebzar-

ten. Beyond this, between the mountain and the river, there is alfo a

very good road leading to Ebnef.

Betwixt the Eb?iet and Kirebzarten roads (4), are fields or Inclofures,

along which three or four fquadrons may march a-breafi, and advance

between the hedges to Ebnet bridge (5). The like may be done on the

right, oppofite to (4), over the fields and meadows j though the troops

muft defile in fome places, on account of the hedges.

It is not neceffary for all the troops to pafs over the bridge (5), as

both roads meet again at Kirebzarten before you come to the mountain,

and they may march in two columns to the very foot of the hill. At the

end of Ebnet-hndg^i where you turn from the right to the left, the road

that lies between the mountain and the river, which may be paffed both

on horfeback and on foot, joins the main road. This lies diredlly

through Ebnet (6), and is the befi: road for the baggage. The worfi: part

of it is through Ebnet, which lies about a league from Freyburg.

Beyond Ebnet the road widens, and is very good ; fo that on both

fides of that town five or fix fquadrons may march a-breaft.

Three hundred and fixty rods from thence, the road divides near a

chapel (7). The road leading to Kirebzarten declines to the right, and
that of St. Eeter and the Wagenjleig road, which leads to Villingen, bears

to the left. The troops may march in fquadrons along both thefe roads

for two hundred and thirty-three rods, to a hedge (9) on the left fide of

the road; but this may be avoided by turning into the pafiure grounds

on the left fide of this hedge, which brings you to the village of Wihler,

which confifts of five houfes and a chapel. The road from St. Peter's

abbey to Villingen lies through this village ; and this is the moft conve-

nient way for carriages, though it be a league about, and alfo farther

than the Wagenjleig road : however, it has this inconveniency, namely,

that
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that from the mountain to the abbey, which is a long league, it Is fo

narrow, that in moft places only two horfemen can ride a-breaft in it.

From Wihler the troops may march in fquadrons to the beginning of this

defile (2), which is about half a league from the village. I fliall give

fome farther account of this road after I have deferibed that of Wagen-
pig’

The way to Kxrchzarten bears to the right for three hundred and thirty

rods, among hedges and thickets j out of which you may ftrike to the

left into the meadows, and get clear of the narrow way and the woods.

The village of Kirchzarten lies about a league from Ebnet.

From the hedge (9) you proceed flraight on to a chapel (10), forty-eight

rods from which a Angle houfe Hands on the left. Half a league from this

laft chapel (10), the road divides in two j that leading ioWagenfteig (11)
bears to the right-hand ; but the road leading to Wihler and St. Peter

turns off fliort to the left. The road here is very good, and four or five

fquadrons may march a-breafl in it.

A hundred and fifty rods from the place where the road divides (i i),

are two houfes on the left, fifty rods from which a road crofTes over to

Wihleri The level, which confiffs of fields and meadows, is nine hun-
dred or a thoufand rods in breadth j fo that an army may encamp here

at pleafure.

This plain continues for a quarter of a league, and the way to the

valley of Wagenpig lies through it till you come to the mountains on the

left-hand, where a way from Wihler unites with that of Wagenjleig.

You alfo meet here with a road which comes from Kirchzarteji (12) j

and the road is here within feven or eight rods of the river, which lay

on the right-hand thus far. A hundred and fixty rods farther lies Burg,

a village confifling of twelve or fifteen houfes. The river runs through

it, which you crofs over the bridge (13). .Burg lies about three fhort

leagues from Ebnet.

A hundred and fifty rods from Burg, on the left-hand (14), is a' road

leading to St. Peter, which leaves that of Wagenjleig to the right, and

brings you through a vale to the abbey ; but it is pradticable only for the

infantry.

Three hundred rods from thence, on the right-hand, a range of hills

(15) begins, and the road enters the Wagenjleig valley, which is here

above two hundred rods broad.

Half a quarter of a league from the hill (15), the valley fetches a

compafs to the left, of about three hundred, rods C 16). About a hun-
dred rods farther, on the left-hand fide of the way, you come to the

river-fide ; and on the right is a natural eminence (17J) like an entrench-

ment, which reaches to a hiil lying at the diftance of a hundred and

c VoL. IV. 3 E eighty
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eighty rods from the road. A hundred and three rods farther, on the right-

hand, ftands a chapei (i8)
j and oppofite to it, on the left fide of the

road, lies Wifeneck, an old ruined palace, which is about eighty rods

from the chapel. All the way from the river to the mountain is mea-
dow ground. The diftance from hence to the village of Bucfoenbachiu))

is a hundred and twenty rods. The breadth of the level to the left-

hand is about two hundred rods, and that on the right-hand is of the fame
breadth ; fo that four fquadrons may here advance a-breaft.

Buchenbach lies about half a league from Burg. Three hundred and
fifty rods from Buchenbach, on the left fide of the way, flands a church

(20) ; and on the right is a little hill, with three or four fcattered houfes

on it (21).

Three hundred and fixty-eight rods farther on, is a rifing ground (22),

from which a rivulet runs down on the right. On both fides are a few
fingle houfes, and a chapel on the left. All along the right fide of the

road four fquadrons may march a-breaft. The beft way for the infantry

is through the meadows near the hill, which is cultivated and has houfes

on it.

A quarter of a league, or five hundred and feventy-five rods from the

laft-mentioned hill (22), is another eminence, along which are four

houfes (23), within the diftance of three hundred rods from the road.

The fpring iffuing from the hill, difeharges itfelf into the river, which
lies all the way to the left of the road, and is here about eighty rods

from it.

A hundred and eighty-feven rods from the hill (23), you come to

fome houfes (24), which lie on the left^ and on the right is a mill,

which ftands on the rivulet that runs from the fide of the road.

Thus far (24) the road is without any difticulty, and there is room
enough on both fides to expend the front of an army.

Two hundred rods farther, you come to another mill, with a houfe

(25), where a narrow way, which continues for two hundred rods, be-

gins : on both fides of which, however, the foot may very well ad-

vance.

At the diftance of a hundred and fifty-fix rods, you crofs from the

right to the left fide of the river over a bridge (27) : and a hundred and

forty-three rods farther on the left fide of the way are two houfes (28)

which ftand at the foot of the hill.

A hundred and ten rods from thefe houfes (28), lies the little village

of Wagenfteig, from which the hill derives its name. Here you crofs

from the left-fide of the river to the right ; and the road which has

been very good thus far, begins to grow worfe in the village. Wagen-

fieig is but a league from Buchenbach. At leaving Wagenjleig, you come
to
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to a hill (29), that extends from the left to the right as far as St. Mary,
or St. Mergen, which is about a league from Wagenjleig. From this

mountain ilTues the Freyburg river ; but one of its fources lies a league

from St. Maria, in the country of the Hohlen Grabens, or deep ditches.

A way leads a-long the hill to St. Peter and St. Mergen
j but it is impalfable

for the baggage.

On the right fide of the hill (29), a way leads diredlly up the mountain

(30). This is the road the baggage mufitake : it is, indeed, the Ihortefi:

way
; but is very fieep, narrow, and difficult. In fome places the rock

is hewed as it were into fteps, it being otherwife impaffable. This road

takes up a full quarter of a league before you gain the top of the moun-
tain, where the road proceeds along the fummit of the hill, and is very

good. On the right fide of the road (30), another eminence winds away
to the fouth, along which there is a way for the baggage to pafs, which
is not fo troublefome as the former, but makes a greater circuit : however,

it is not free from flones and fieep places j but it is the ufiial road for

carriages. On the right-hand is a rivulet, which difcharges itfelf into

the river at Wagenjieig. The fourth road (31) is but a foot-path ; but

the infantry and baggage-horfes pafs that way. It lies on the right fide

of the hill, and brings you again into the high road. Thefe four ways
are the route that the imperial troops take, in marching to Freyburg.

On the fummit of the mountain (30), there is a good road, without

wood, or other impediments, along which two fquadrons may march
a-breafl. Four hundred and thirty rods farther, the way v/hich fepa-

rated from the road to the right-hand (32), joins it again. About a

quarter of a league farther on (33), it is joined by that pafs, where the in-

fantry only can march.

Two hundred and forty-four rods from hence, and forty rods from

the road (34), is a houfe on the right-hand; and two-hundred and
twenty rods farther on the left, and eighty rods from the road, are two
other houfes (34). On the left fide of thefe is a wood, which extends three

hundred and eighteen rods in length. All thefe eminences are of an

equal height, and there are feveral houfes built among them. The inha-

bitants are moftly graziers, and make great quantities of hay : they have

alfo fome grain. In fummer-time the cattle find a fufficiency of grafs in

the valleys and on the eminences : and the inhabitants are unacquainted

with any other bufinefs or occupation befide grazing.

A hundred and thirteen rods from hence, on the left-hand, ftands a poll,

which points out the way XoVillingen. Two hundred and ninety-five

rods farther, on the right fide of the road (38), is a fmall eminence,

which is a hundred and twenty-five rods in length. The country on

the left-hand (39) is very pleafant, confifiis of fine meadows and corn

3 E 2 fields,
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fields, and is alfo well watered

j fo that an army may here encamp,
and the troops may refrefh tliemfelves. The few houfes on this fpot are

called Melbach.

Three hundred and thirty-five rods farther, you go over a moun-
tain (40), and afterwards crofs a fmall river, which runs from the right

to the left, and waters the adjacent meadows. The whole country is a

fucceffion of hills and dales ; but the road lies along the eminences, and
every Vv^here affords room for two fquadrons to march a-breaft.

Four hundred and fifty rods from this ftream is a little village called

T^urner, which confifts of four houfes detached from each other, and a

chapel. Here the road leading to Neii/iadt turns off to the right-hand,

and the Villuigen road winds to the left.

Three hundred and thirty-four rods from Tdiimer^ is an eminence

called Hoble?i Grahen^ of which the imperialifts have often made them-
felves maflers ; efpecially during the fiege oi Freyburg.

At leaving Furner, the road declines to the left-hand ; and at the

diiftance of a hundred and eight rods from this place, you crofs a fmall

river. After this the road lies between two woods, which are five-and-

twenty rods diftant from it on each fide : that to the left confifts only of
fhrubs, and does not extend a great way. Betwixt thefe woods the road,

efpecially in winter, is extremely bad j though, for the fpace of two hun-
dred and forty rods, it is mended with round pieces of timber laid

on it.

A hundred and forty rods farther you come to the very fummit of the

mountain (43), which I have already mentioned. This fpot is extremely

convenient to encamp on ; for it has before it the above-mentioned de-

file and the bad road ; which, however, may be avoided by turning

fhort on the left-hand towards a houfe and a little pond, which lie two
hundred and fifty rods from Furner. At this place the top of the moun-
tain is fo fpacious, that the troops may draw up in order of battle, and

advance to the fummit of the Hohlen Graben. The fituation of this

poft renders it very advantageous for checking any incurfions from the

French territories, as it is acceftible only on one fide, namely, that which
is directly oppofite to Furner. Accordingly, for greater fecurity, the

imperialifts have thrown up an intrenchment here in the form of a double

palifadoed horn-work. The ditch round this work, however, was not

of any confiderable depth ; and the earth dug out of it was employed in

making a breaft-work, which was but two feet high. Its face was only

twenty rods, its flank eight, and the curtain two-and-thirty. The right

wing of the imperial camp lay towards Freyburg. The place of the en-

trenchment, on account of a deep valley and thick wood, was utterly un-

approachable. On the left-hand of the camp was a moat (45), of a

hundred
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hundred and fourteen rods in length, which extended from the half-

baftion to the wood, and was defended by th'ree fmall redoubts (45).
Thirty rods from this firft eminence and redoubt is another hill

j but

fomething lower than the former. ' This eminence the imperialifts alfo

fortified with an entrenchment, or horn-work, which is ftill in good con-
dition. Its faces are ten rods, the flanks fix, and the curtain fifteen.

From the right fide of it (47), a ditch is carried to the wood, which,
by reafon of the fleep precipices in it, is impenetrable.

Eighteen rods from this work, on the left, is a ditch of the fame
length, which reaches to a wood, where they made a barricade of the

trunks of trees, as a fence againfl any approaches. They had alfo taken

poll: on two hills betwixt their entrenchments : thefe two eminences

form a narrow pafs, where only ten or twelve men can go a-breafl.

Their van-guard was in the firfl; entrenchment, and the remaining part

of their camp extended itfelf behind the fecond entrenchment on the

left-hand, adjoining to three eminences on which are three houfes

;

from whence they fupplied themfelves with forage, thefe parts affording

plenty of hay. The length of the whole ground from the firfl: entrench-

ment to the extremity of their camp was fix hundred and fifty rods.

This fituation of their camp rendered it impoflible to diflodge them,

unlefs feme means could have been found for attacking them on the

left fide, from the above-mentioned three eminences ; for this fide of

their camp had no works, and each of the three eminences afforded room
enough for three or four fquadrons to march in front.

But, to gain thefe three eminences, it is neceffary, immediately after

leaving Turner^ to take the Neujiadt road on the right, which, at the

end of four hundred rods, brings you to a place (48), where the im-
perialifls cut down abundance of trees in order to block up the way.

For beyond this eminence you come to a more extenfive hill, to which
the above three eminences adjoin. The march to this place takes up
but half an hour ; and after becoming mafters of this port, the imperial

army may be eafily approached, unlefs they have taken fome new pre-

cautions. An exact knowledge of this entrenchment is the more necef-

fary, as, if an irruption from the French army be apprehended, the im-

perialifts will not fail to fecure this poft.

At the end of the Hohlen Graben hill (43), the thickets and moraffes

on each fide form a defile of fixty rods in length. On the right is an-

other eminence, with feven or eight houfes on it.

Beyond this defile, the road on the left-hand (50) is the beft ; and

you leave a fmall wood on the right, where there is alfo a foot-path,

which is palfable both for horfe and foot. This again unites with the

highway about a quarter of a league from the Hohle?i Graben hill, near a

fort
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fort with four baftions ;

and oppodte to the fort three or four fquadrons

may march in a direct line on the main road, which proceeds all the way
along the mountain. This fort (51) commands the road, and has on
the left fide a wood, in which there are unpayable fteep rocks. On the

right-hand the troops may extend themfelves fixty or eighty rods in front,

and avoid this poll j but that way is not pradlicable for the baggage.

This fort has tour regular baflions and a ditch, which, indeed, is not

above a rod in breadth; but has a kind of palifades running along the

middle of it. This ditch is three feet deep, and lined with large flakes,

or pieces of wood, feven or eight feet high, placed clofe together, and
faflened in the earth like palifades. The fort within is defended by a

new palifade, and a good breafl-work.

As it is fituated on the fummit of an hill, it overlooks the adjacent

country, which is fomething lower ;
and cannon may alfo be planted

there. Its plan is not very large; its faces being only nine rods, the cur-

tain fifteen, and the thicknefs of the parapet not above ten or twelve

feet. Towards Freyhurg a fmall half-moon (52) is raifed before the

fort, about fix rods from the ditch, the faces of which are but five rods.

The breafi-works, which are of earth, like thofe in the fort are fecured

hy pilotisy or flakes. The imperialifls, both in time of peace and war,

have a party here to prevent the exportation of horfes, corn, and other

commodities ; but this party feldom confifls of above eight men.
A hundred and fifty rods from the fort, on the right fide of the road,

is a fmall wood (53), which is eighty-five rods in length. The way,

as far as the wood, is fo narrow, that only feven or eight men can go
a-breafl in it. The defeent on both fides is very fleep. Eight hundred
rods from this place you come to a little village (54) called Kakenherherg,

which confifls of four houfes. There is a wood on the right of

this road for a hundred rods ; at the end of which, the fleep declivity of

the mountain forms a defile, which is forty rods in length. The cavalry

may extend their front to the right in this place.

The diflance from Turner x.o Kaltenherbergis about a league and a half.

A quarter of a league iyom Kaltenherberg, a crofs(55) flands on the

left fide of the road, and a fmall wood on the right. From thence you

come to a wood on the left, which is four hundred and twenty rods in

length. Betwixt thefe woods there is room only for feven or eight men
to march a-breafl ; though the wood, which confifls of pine-trees, is

every where paffable. At the end of the wood, on the left fide of the

road flands another crofs (56), and the road divides into two ; that on
the right goes northward, and the other towards the eafl. The latter is

the mofl commodious and befl road ; but it is alfo a league farther

about than that on the right. Both thefe roads lead to a little town
called
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called Ferenbach, the diftance from which to Kaltenherberg is four thou-

fand feven hundred rods, or two fmall French leagues. This neareft

road is pretty good, excepting one place, namely, a little on this fide

Ferefibach, where you muft defcend from the mountain.

Two hundred rods from the crofs, and the place where the roads fe-

parate(56), you muft go through a fmall wood (57). Two hundred
rods farther on you come to another crofs, which ftands in the road

oppofite to a fmall eminence. Here are four or five houfes detached

from one another, the firft of which ftands at the diftance of a hundred

and ten rods from the road.

Two hundred rods from this laft crofs, on the left fide of the road,

ftands a chapel (58) ; and facing it, on the right-hand, you come to a

hill called Lila, which extends for a hundred or two hundred rods:

on the fide of the road a few fcattered houfes are to be feen on

this hill. Five hundred and feventy rods from this crofs you enter into

a w’ood, which forms a defile two hundred and forty rods in length.

Before you come to the wood there is room enough for an army to

march in fquadrons ; and though fome parts are incumbered with bufhes,

the troops may on both lides march in a greater front. Here the coun-

try begins to appear poor and barren.

Three hundred and thirty rods farther, on the left-hand, is a crofs

(60) ;
and on the right the Schwartzenbach range of hills begins, where

fome fingle houfes and fmall villages extend as far as Ferenbach. Here
one of thofe fprings, which run into the little river called Firbach, or

Ferenbach, rifes, and diredls its courfe to the town of Ferenbach.

Fifteen rods from this crofs you come to a wood (61), which is a

hundred rods in length, and forms a defile.

Four hundred rods farther you come to a fecond wood (62), which

is two hundred and fifty-fix rods in length, where troops muft be obliged

to defile ; the road, however, is very good. The eminence of Lila,

which is about two hundred and fifty rods from the road, runs parallel

to it on one fide. A quarter of a league beyond the wood ftands a crofs

(63), where a road from the eminence of Lila falls into the main road.

Here you turn off from this eminence, the road bearing towards the left,

juft by the crofs.

Two hundred and fifty rods from the crofs is an eminence (64) on the

right fide of the road, which continues till you come over-againft the

Schwarzbach mountain. In defcending the hill you keep this eminence

ftill on the fame fide ;
and there are four fcattered houfes in this part of

the road.

Two hundred and feventy rods from hence, near a crofs (65), which
ftands on the right, the road begins to go down hill, and forms a defile

between
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between thirty and forty rods in length, where, for feven or eight rods,

the road is very bad. The diftance from the crofs (65) to the bottom
of the defcent is three hundred and eighty rods.

At the foot of the mountain, after paffing a fmall eminence, you come
to a crofs (66) on the right ; and a little way from hence ftands another

crofs, oppofite to which the faid eminence joins with the Schwarzhach
mountain. From hence there are beautiful meadows and a good road

as far as the little town of FerenbacJ.\ which is fix hundred rods olf.

Ferenhach ftands on a river of the fame name, where another rivulet,

which runs from the north, overflows its banks. This place is encom-
paflfed with barren mountains ; but there is no want of forage along the

river, and the place is very convenient for an army to encamp. Fere/i-

bach confifts of feventy or eighty houfes, and is inclofed with a low wall.

Before the gate of the town you crofs the river from the right to the

left-flde, over two bridges.

The diftance from Ferenhach to VilUngen is three leagues and a half

;

the road lies through a wood of a league and a quarter in length 5

and as it is all along from fifteen to five-and-twenty rods in breadth, the

palTage may be eafily fecured by an intrenchment. However, in fuch a

cafe, there is no neceflity of taking this road ; but as foon as you come
out of Ferenhach^ you may take the right-hand road, and follow the

courfe of the river, which runs towards the Danube, through Fifcher,

(a village lying about a league and a half from Ferenhach) Sindeljlein,

half a league from Fijcher, and then through Wolbeten
;
but at Donef-

chingen it winds in a large circuit. This laft fmall town belongs to the

count of Furfienberg, on whofe eftate the Danube has its fource. The
diftance from Donefchingen to VilUngen is three leagues and a half, and the

road lies through a fine plain. This way may be of very great advantage,

in cafe the above-mentioned ftraight road fhould be obftrudted by any

entrenchment, or other obftacle.

In coming from Ferenhach through the VilUngen gate the road runs

parallel to the river for two hundred and fixty rods, as far as the place

where it divides (68): the VilUngen road bears to the left, towards a

hill ; but that to Dojiefchingen proceeds along the courfe of the river.

Ninety rods from the above-mentioned parting of the road, you come

to a crofs on the right fide of the way, which leads to the hill, and is

there very narrow : however, on the eminence, the troops may find more

room, and the infantry may extend their front on the left fide of the

road, and fo gain the fummit of the mountain.

Two hundred rods farther ftands a crofs (70) on the right-hand, where

the road divides in two ways ; that on the left leads to VilUngen, and

the other is only a by-way leading to a village which is fituated in a wood.

r Twenty
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^rwenty rods from this crofs, on the left fide of the wav, ftands a

chape! (71), where the mountain grows fteep. The afcent to the top of

the hill takes up three hundred rods, and troops may advance on the right

and left
;

for the few hedges to be met with here are no obflacle to their

march. On the top of the mountain (72) is a plain, where preparations

may be made for marching through the wood, which begins about a

hundred rods from thence, namely, at (72), near a crofs.

Seven hundred and twenty-one rods from this crofs, at the entrance

of the wood, you come to an entrenchment (73), which is railed on the

fide oppofite to the city. This was firfi; thrown up by the peafants of

the adjacent villages^ as a defence againft the marodings of the imperial

troops during the laft war, when they were encamped near Villingen ;

and as it is condruded only of earth and timber, it may be eafily ma-
ilered

;
otherwife a very troublefome defile mufl; be palled.

Both before and behind the entrenchment the road is between tw'enty

and thirty rods in breadth. Abundance of buflies will hinder the cavalry

from extending themfelves in lines here ^ but infantry may advance in

every part of it.

Seven hundred and forty-four rods from the entrenchment, on the

left-hand of the road, ftands a crofs (74) ; and fixteen hundred rods

beyond this crofs brings you to a wood, where you come in fight of

Villingen
;

it being but three quarters of a league dillant from this

place.

Three hundred and ninety rods from the wood you come to a defile

near a river, which makes a fort of a lake on the right ; but this narrow
way is of little importance, and may be avoided by keeping to the left,

at the extremity of the wood, where you pafs through a meadow, and
-then over a fmall eminence into the plain.

Four hundred and eighty rods from this river, the lake (77) continues

on the right fide of the road
j but at the diftance of two hundred and

forty rods from it. I'he plain, which extends from this place to the city, is

very pleafant j and as it is free from hedges or other incumbrances, a

body of troops may here form themfelves in order of battle.

Four hundred rods farther, the Strasburg road (78) unites with this

road ; and the lake on the right-hand is here two hundred and eighty

rods dillant from the road.

A hundred and eighty-nine rods farther, you come to a hill which is

higher than the city ; and the extremity of it is within ten or twelve rods

of the city ditch. This eminence is three hundred and forty rods in

length, and about a hundred rods in breadth about the middle of it.

Near both the extremities it is about twenty rods broad, and that towards

the city terminates nearly in a point. This hill has no other eminence
VoL. IV. 3 F near
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near it of a faperior height j and the neareft hill is about feven or eight

hundred rods from it. On each fide (8o, 8i) of it are fields and mea~
dows. On the right runs a ftream, which flows from the lake, and be-

low the city difcharges itfelf into the river. On this eminence fome
works may be raifed for the defence of the town.

Villingen lies in a fertile country, which is watered by the little river

Briga. Its fortifications are inconfiderable, though it has- a double moat

;

for the outer ditch is in mofl; places not above eight or nine rods over.

It is fortified with fix fmall towers, which only cover the gates, and can

be of little or no defence to the ditch. The greatefl: depth of the water,

which furrounds the whole tovrn, is but five or fix feet, and in mofl
places it does not exceed two feet. Between both ditches (83) is a wall,,,

which, though it is twelve feet high, is but two feet in thicknefs. On
this wall the above-mentiond towers are erected ; and it ferves inflead

of a covered way for the defence of the outermoft ditch
5 but it has no

other flanks but the towers of the town-gates. 1 he fpace betwixt both

ditches is two rods in breadth •, but no cannon can be made ule of
there, the embrafures being only for muflLets. The place is abundantly

too much confined for a covered way in the ufual manner.

Between this place and the town is the fecond ditch, which, indeed,

is twelve rods broad, and is fo far from having any water, that it is ufed

as garden-ground. It has nothing to defend it ; for, as the towers are

without flanks, they can be no defence to it. The town wall (85) is

but three feet and a half in thicknefi, and has a wooden gang-way
round it on the infide ; but it is in very bad order. The embrafures are

only fit for fmall-arms ; and the whole wall, which contributes little or

nothing to the defence of the town, is but twenty-eight feet high,

reckoning from the ditch. The town has four principal gates, and at

every gate is a fquare tower, about four yards in front. Some cannon

may be planted on them ; but, for want of flanks, they are incapable of

defending the ditch. Befides thefe four gates, there is alfo a fifth, di-

redlly facing the above-mentioned eminence (79), from which you may
fire on the town. Upon the tower belonging to this gate two pieces of

cannon are planted ; and as it is higher than the hill (79), the whole
eminence may be cleared by the cannon from that tower.

This town has always ferved the imperialifts for a magazine both for

provifions and military ftores , and there are now fixty pieces of cannon

in it, twenty of which belong to the emperor.

The rifing grounds about the town are not of any great height, anji

are very good arable land. The garrifon generally confifts of two hun-
dred men, with whom the burghers do duty promifciioufly.

When
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When this place happens to be but weakly garrifoned, it may be eafily

taken ; three or four hours being fufficient, with fome good cannon, to
make a breach in the wall, which of itfelf is but weak, and has nothing
to defend it.

If it were not the advantage accruing from having magazines in this

place, it would be very difficult for the imperialirts to attempt any thing
all the way from Hunningen to Brifac \ the mountainous country be-
tween Freyburg and Villtngen (which lie twelve leagues diftant from
each other) being too barren and uncultivated to yield them any con-
fiderable fubffilence,

SECT. VL

A Suj'vey of the Road to Villingen, which declines fro?n the

Road through the Vale of Wagenfleig, and lies through

Wilier and St. Peter’
j abbey

;
but again tmites with the

road deferibed above near HoIg»*aven.

EAR the place marked (I), referred to in the foregoing part of
this appendix, you turn off ffiort to the left, through the village

of Wilier^ which is two hundred rods from the main road, and confiffs

only of fix houfes and a church.

Two hundred and eighty rods from Wilier lies another village called

Steig (2), confining of fix houfes ; and between thefe villages two houfes

ffand on the right fide of the road.

A hundred and twenty rods farther, fix houfes (3) are to be feen on
the right fide of the way j

and eighty rods from thence, on the fame
fide, there are fix or feven fcattered houfes near an eminence. This

hill at one end is two hundred rods in breadth. On the top of it the

road is good for the length of feven hundred and thirty rods, and fqua-

drons may advance upon it on the right. From hence you come over-

againft a houfe (4) which flands on the left
;
and two hundred and

eighty rods farther, you fee two other houfes (5) lying on the right-

hand. From hence it is three hundred and eighty rods to the village of

Weijbach, and for all this way the road is narrow, fo that the cavalry muft

halt, as not being able to extend themfelves either to the right or left.

This defile continues for three hundred and thirty rods on this fide

St. Peter's abbey, which is near a league from Weifoach. Were it not

3 F 2 for
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for this narrow defile, the road would be quite good, and an army might
afcend the mountain without any difficulty. Weijbach (6) confifts of

four houfes and a church, which ftand on the right fide of the way

;

where the hill becomes very narrow. Along the eminence, before you
come out of the narrow pafs, you fee nineteen fcattered houfes. From
this eminence alfo iffues a rivulet over-againft Freyburg, which muff be

croffied twice or thrice, and you march fometimes on the right, and

fometimes on the left fide of it. Near the end of the narrow way a

chapel (7) ftands on the left, which is but three hundred and thirty rods

dilfant from St. Peters abbey. The latter ftands on the top of the

mountain, on a pleafant and fertile fpot, where an army may conve-

niently encamp; there is alfo plenty of water in this place. The abbey

(8) lies to the left, and you muft diredl your march by a fingle houfe (9),

which lies on a hill, at the diftance of eight hundred rods from St.P^’/^r’s.

On the left fide of the way (about fifty rods from the houfe) there is a

fmall lake. The road from St. Peter's to this place is very good, and five

or fix fquadrons may here advance a-breaft. You leave the faid houfe

on the left, and a mill on the right-hand. Three hundred rods from

the houfe (9), you begin to go down hill : and the defcent continues two
hundred and thirty rods, where you crofs a rivulet, which winds away
round the hill towards Wagenfteig. Juft at the foot of the mountain

you come to a houfe (10), which ftands on the left, and you leave a

mill on the right. From this houfe ( 10) you turn off again towards the

mountain, which lies on the right-hand. The road, for two hundred

and forty rods, is here narrow, fteep, and difficult.

After you gain the fummit of the mountain ( 1 1), you turn away again

to the left, and proceed in that diredlion over what remains of the moun-
tain, on which there are eighteen houfes to be feen.

A hundred and fixteen rods from the fummit of the mountain (ii),

at a fmall wood on the left, you begin again to afcend a very gentle ac-

clivity, where about two fquadrons of horfe may march in front.

Two hundred rods farther from ( 1
1 ), on the left fide of the way, you

come to a houfe (13), oppofite to which you enter on the above-men-

tioned hill,, which extends as far as Wagenfteig.

SECT.
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SECT. VII.

A Defc?^iptio7i of the Route which an ArtJty tnay take^ m order

to anarch fro7n Hunningen to Rheinfelden aj'id Conftaiice,

without touching on the Swifs Territories.

T
N coming from Hurmingen, when you have pafTed the horn-work
which hands on the bridge, you come to an eminence (

i ), on the

extremity of which hands- the cable of Friedlinge?! (2). On the fum-
mit of this eminence is a_^ very fine plain (3), extending as far as the

foot of the mountain (4), where the large village of Weiler (5) lies.

This village is about a league from Hunningen: the road lies through

it j
and, when you have pahed Weileryo\x come to a vale called PFiefenthal,

which, as you enter into it, is full half a league in breadth. The river

Wiefe runs through this vale, and, near Klein-Hwinmgen (a), empties

itfeif into the Rhine. Behind the village of Weiler runs a branch of the

Wieje (6), which is here conveyed by a canal to the mills in the village.

It afterw'ards winds off oppofite the cable of Friedlingen, waters the ad-

jacent meadow's, and at length empties itfeif near the village of Mark
(b) into the Rhine. Beyond this firh branch (6) of the Wiefe, four

hundred rods brings you to four other branches, one of which, on
the left-hand, drives a mill (7), and runs through the meadows towards

Klein-Bajel. On the right fide of the road, and hard by the mill (7),

hands a gallows, w'hich marks the boundary of the territories of Bafil\

and a road (8) on the right-hand leads to the village of Richen[d),

which belongs to iht Swifs Ca?itons. When you have pahed the way leading

to the aforefaid village, the road lies along the mountain on the left, and

you pafs over a hone bridge (e). This is the beh road of all for the

baggage to march to Rheinfelden, whilh the infantry may advance all

the way in order of battle as far as the hone bridge at Krenznach, which,

together with the Rhme, forms a defile. But if you would avoid this

narrow pafs near the hone bridge, and alfo the Swifs territories, you
muh turn off feventy rods from the gallows (i) to the road (9), which
bears to the left-hand towards the two villages of Infingens. Thefe
villages are fituated on a hill, at the dihance of a fhort league from the

gallows (
I )

)

and beyond them are feveral roads, hi^c,
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A I X.P P E N D
PART II.

CONTAINING
Some Reflections on the Reduction

of the Swedish Crown Lands,

From a Manufcript of M. Ifaiah Puffe?^dorf»

PREFACE.
I
N the year 1716, a work entitled Les Anecdotes de Suede, was pub-

liilied at Utrecht, which contained a Narrative of the Redudiion, or

Re-affumption of the Crown Lands, begun in Sweden in the year

1681. This book was printed at Utrecht, though Stockholm is inferted

in the title-page j but who the author was, is not as yet pofitively known.

In Sweden it has generally been attributed to baron Samuel Puffendorf

and the learned Ridderntark, who, at the fame time that Puffmdorf was

writing his hlftory of Sweden, had free accefs to the royal records of that

kingdom, affirms, that Puffendorf then collected alfo his materials for

the Anecdotes de Suede. Ridderntark has likewife undertaken to confute

this piece, and endeavours particularly to apologize for count yohn Gyllen-

Jlierna, whofe fecretary he had been during his cmbaffiy at the court of

Denmark. M. Arkenholtz, fecretary to his Swedijh majefty, affiured me,

that the manufcript of that apology was in the hands of an acquaintance

of his
; and it is to be hoped that the public will one day be favoured

with it.

His
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His conjeflure, namely, that Samuel Puffendorf was the author of the

above-mentioned Anecdotes feems to be confuted, by what the author

himfelf fays, viz. that at the time of the re-affumption he was ambaf-

fador at the court of Sweden, which does not agree with Samuel Puff'en-

dorf's ftation at that time ; tor, during his flay in Sweden, he was always

in the fervice of that crown. If it be al-Hrmed, in order to fet afide this

objedtion, that the baron inferted that falfe account of his being a foreign

minifter in Sweden, only the better to avoid a difcovery ; it may be replied,

that this artifice might have been ufed, perhaps, in a work which the au-

thor publiflied, or intended to publilh, in his life-time, and not in a

pofthumous work. There is farther reafon to doubt that Samuel Puffen-

dorf wrote this book, becaule the author of the Anecdotes cenfures the

Swedif: miniftry for oppofing the alliance with France. Now baron Sa-

muel Puffendorf is known to have been always a zealous ftickler againft

the French party and on this account fometimes differed with his bro-

ther Ifaiah, who, in a remonflrance, offered to the crown of Sweden in

1684, (which manufcript, together with his accounts of the court of

France, is in my hands) openly declares for the alliance with France j and

in his account of the imperial court, laid before the privy-council, fhews

but little friendfhip for the houfe of Aii/lrta.

The learned M. Zollman, in the preface to his£«’^/^tranflation of the

zho\Q-mtnt\ov\Q.dL Anecdotes publifhed at London in the year 1719, makes

Monfieur La Piquiere the author of this piece. This gentleman, after

being fecretary to Mr. de Feuquieres, envoy from France to the Swedijlx

court, continued in Stockholm till his death, as refident from that crown.

However, though the perfon from whom M. Zollman had this informa-

tion lived a long v/hile in Sweden, and pretended to have made a very

accurate enquiry into the affair, M. Zollman himfelf affured me, fome

years ago, that the teftimony of fuch a perfon was not entirely to be de-

pended on j and that he himfelf would lay no great ftrefs upon it, were

there the leaft probability againft it. Befides, feveral paffages occur in

* Vid. Samuelis Puffendorjii DiJJert. de faederihus inter Suectam ^ Galliam, in qua ojienditur,

qtidm male ilia d Gallis obfervatafmt. Subjeiium ejifuffragium in Senatu Regio Holmiee anno 1671
exhibitum, contra foedus cum Gallo U Znglo adverfus Batavos ineundum. Haga, 1708. ‘ See
‘ Samuel Puffendorf^ Dlflertation on Alliances between Sweden and France, in which is

‘ (hewn how ill thofe treaties have been obferved by the French ; to which is annexed his

‘ fpeech in the fenate 2X Stockholm, in the year 1671, againft entering into a league with

‘ France and England againft the Dutch, Hague 1 708.’

5 thefe
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thefe Anecdotes manifeftly oppofite to the comirson prejudices of Papids,

relating to the authority and polTeffions of the church. Neither is it

probable that a foreigner, unacquainted with the German and Sivedl/b

languages, flaould penetrate fo far into the arcana of a northern king-

dom
;
and be fo thoroughly acquainted with the hiffory oi Sveeden^ that

he only flightly touches on feveral circumflances relating to it, as things

generally known. For, a Frenchman^ who, we may fuppofe, wrote for

his own countrymen, would, if a judicious writer, have dwelt longer

on them, and illuflrated the prefent by the pall tranfadlions. Without

any farther difeuffion of the difpu':e concerning the real author of the

above-mentioned Anecdotes de Suede, I fhall only add, that thofe perfons

are unqueftionably miflaken who aferibe them to Ifaiah Puffendorf. This

able llatefman had indeed committed to writing his thoughts on the

great change above-mentioned. But this treatife differs widely from the

Anecdotes de Suede : and as the former chiefly dwells on the hiftorical cir-

cumflances, M. Puffendorf applies himfelf to examine that tranfadlion

by the rules of policy. Having obtained a copy of this manufeript from

a perfon of diflindion, I make no fcruple of inferting it here, as it not

only throws a light on the cataftrophe of the unfortunate Patlml, of

whom I have given fome account in my twentieth letter (Vol. J.); but alfo

on the re-alTumption of the Piedmontefe duc 2i\ lands, related in the twenty-

fourth letter, which has a great affinity with s\\zRedu5iion, as itwas called, in

S^Lveden •, and the latter polTibly may have been the plan from which that in

Italy was copied. M. Ifaiah Puffendorf was not polfefled of the talents that

conflitute a fine writer and as he was confeious of his defed, he ap-

peared very little in print: but at the fame time nothing could be more

agreeable than his converfation. Fie had alfo more penetration and wit

than his brother Samuel, and furniflied him with the principal materials

for his Monzambano. After Ifaiah Puffendorf^ death, the king of Den-

mark gave his widow and heirs four thoufand crowns for his books and

manuferipts ;
but what I here offer to the reader is not Included in that

colledion. Though there is a manufeript of the Anecdotes de Suede in

the king’s library at Copenhagen , yet it is not of Puffendorfs hand-writ-

ing ; and confequently this is no proof that he was tlie author of it,

even if it was bought along with Ifaiah Puffendorf ’s books. Baron Samuel

Puffendorf% Latin ftile is, indeed, not without its faults, being unequal,

and
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and full of modern phrafes ; but the narrative in itfelf Is clear, and the

language well adapted to hiftory. He was obliged to write the hidory

of king Charles Giiflavus in a great hurry; and this Is the reafon why it

holds the lowed: place In the public efteem among his large hiftorical

works, though, for the print and copper-plates, it has few equals.

His hidory of Brandenburgs on account of the prejudices of clalhing In-

terefts, has been both extolled and decried by different parties. Samuel

Buffendorfs as appears from his epitaph in St. Nicholas s church at Berlin^

was born on the 8th day of January

^

1632, and died on the 26th of

Odiohers 1694.

As for the Swedijh and Sardinian ReduSfionSs and the maxims on

which they were founded, I fhall only add, that Solomo?2's obfervation is

very juft *

:

^ii nimis emungity elicitfanguinem.

Or as it Is in our tranflation :

‘ The wringing of the nofe bringeth forth blood.’

Isaiah Puffendorf’j Obfervations on the Refolution of the

laft Swedifh Diet^ particularly the Seventh Article^ and

on the prefent military Forces a?idfecret Views Sweden;

Jhewing what may be expeSled from that Power at this

funSiure^ &c.

T H E laft Swedijh diet had chiefly in view the following points,

which were the objedls of their deliberations.

Their firft care was to repair the Ioffes which the kingdom had fuf-

tained during the laft war in the army and navy, and pitch upon the

means to be ufed towards attaining that defirable end, under the prefent

fcarcity of money in Sweden. On this occafion the clergy,' citizens, and

peafants, at the inftigation of fome malecontent families who were not

very rich, and of thofe who were called la petite noblejfcs petitioned for

a reduSliony or re-affumption of crown lands. By virtue of this redudlion

VoL. IV.

* Prov. XXX. 33.

3G the
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the earldoms, baronies, military eftates, and, in a word, all donations

and grants from the crown, under what name or pretext foever, and in

whatever' king’s reign, or century given, whether lying in Sweden^ or in

the conquered foreign provinces, are to revert again to the crown, and
to remain the king’s unalienable property for ever. All crown lands

that had been mortgaged, and on which money has been raifed, were,

by this rcdndiic?t, to be redeemed for the ufe of the crown, by fettling

accounts with the mortgagees; and if, on due examination, either ready

money, ftores, provifions, ^c. had been furnilhed by the mortgagees

for the army or fleet, for the ufe of the crown, fuch provifions are to be
valued according to the market price. Enquiry was likewife to be made
how much per cent, had been paid for loans, t£c. And laftly it was de-

creed, that no count, or other donatee, fiaould enjoy above fix hundred
doHars, filvor coin, per annmn.

Thefe were the important o'pjedts of the deliberations of the diet : but

as to the method of bringing about this redudiion of eftates (of which
complete inventories were delivered in by the treafury) though it had
been for many years in agitation, it is an intrigue which very few S'lvedes

can have any knowledge of, and is quite a myftery to foreigners.

It was the general opinion in Snjceden, that queen ChriJiijia^ exceflive

liberality to the nobility muft have been of great prejudice to that kingdom

;

and the prefent king of Sweden?, father was very fenfible of it. As for

the re-aflumption of the crown lands, which was frequently intimated

to him, he was entirely againft it, being perfuaded that it could not be

brought about without throwing the kingdom into extreme confufion :

befides, it appeared to him next to impracticable. Queen Cbriftina.,

indeed, had warned him not to meddle with that wafps-neft; for ftie

herfelf, in the diet of 1650, was fo far from coming into that fcheme,

though ftrongly folicited on that head by the pcafants, that ftie would not

fo much as venture to require the rediidlion of a part of thofe lands

which file had given away during her reign. Of this circumftance

2. French hiftorian writes in the following manner : Les EJIats de Suede

contifiuant tousjours, les difficidth y croijfent de jour d I'autre par I'injiance

que les payjans faifoient d la Reine, de retirer fon Idomame de tous ceiix^ d

qui 071 671 avoitfait liberalite pe77dantfa minorite, & depuis qu Elk etoit dans

le gouvernement ; mais la Reine jie •voulut pas confentir. ‘ The ftates of
‘ Sweden continuing their fefTion, the difficulties daily increafed

; for the

‘ peafants ftrongly prelfed the queen to withdraw her demefne from all

‘ thofe on whom it had been beftowed, as well during her minority, as

‘ fince file had taken the reins of government into her own hands

:

‘ but the queen would not confent.’ And in another place : 11 77 etoit

pas d croirCi que les Donataires qui Itoient les premiers de I Etat conj'entijfent

aifem€77t^
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aifcmenf, quon leitr otat les rcco?npetifes de leurs Jervices. * It was not to

‘ be thought that the donatees, who were the chief noblemen of the

‘ ftate, would eafily be perfuaded to part with the rewards of their fer»

‘ vices.’

In the laft diet, however, the redudiion was refolved upon ; but

this refolution is not yet forgotten, nor are the fufferers filent, but vent

their murmurs and complaints. N. N. * d. privy-counfellor, was the

chief promoter of it. He was a man of great talents and learning j la-

borious but vindidtivc j and, on account of a repulfe in an overture of

marriage, an -irreconcilable enemy to the families of Brahe, de la Gardie,

and Oxenjieirn. He was not, as far as can bejudged from circumftances,

and his behaviour in other refpeifls, much of a foldier
;
but deeply in-

fefted with that contagion which has for a long time fpread over Sweden,

namely, a defire of trying the experiment, whether it would not be

more advantageous to the nation to dethrone the king, and form a re-

public on the ruins of monarchy. However incredible this may appear

to feme, thofe who have converfed with the great men in Sweden have

no reafon to call the truth of it in queftion. The old chancellor Oxenjiiern

inclined fo much to that way of thinking, that he could not conceal it in

public converfation. M. Chaniit fays of him, that he indeed blamed

I'excel de barbaric en la perfonne du dejimt Roy d’ Angleterre, mais quil ad^

miroit louoit qiiafi toute la trame de ce grand dejfein du Parlement
;

que

VEjlat d’une Republique netoit pas eloigne de fon gout ‘ the extreme bar-

‘ barity committed on the perfon of the late king of England
;
but that

‘ he commended and admired almoft every part of the plan of that great

‘ defign which the parliament had formed j
and that he was not averfe

‘ to a republican form of government.’ This queen Chrijiina herfelf

knew ; and for that very reafon was refolved to fee a king feated on the

throne before her abdication. And when the flates fliewed no little aver-

fion to this proceeding, fhe roundly told them, that they fpurned at a

king, becaufe they had been republicans for a long time. The above-

cited M. Chanut, who was ambalTador from France, and prefent at that

time, gives the following account of it in his memoirs

:

Plujieurs d'e?2tre la Noblejfe demeurent piques de ce que la Reine entre autres

raijons difoit, quElle dejiroit par ce moyen pre’venir les dejfeins de quelques

uns, qui des long terns projettoient uneforme de Republique, Ji la ligne Royale

venoit d 7nanquer ;
‘ Several of the nobility were nettled at the queen, for

‘ faying, among other things, that (lie was defirous of baffling the de-
‘ figns of fome, who for a long time had been contriving to eredl a re-

‘ publican form of government whenever the royal line fflould happen'

* 'pohn Gyldenfiiern,

3 G 2 "to
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‘ to be extindl.’ And elfewhere : La haute Noblejfe ne pou-voit pas confentir a

cet affe7"}nilJement de Royaute par un droit hereditaire, que la Reine defiroit.

‘ The chief nobility could not confent to that eftablifhment of monarchy
‘ by hereditary right, in compliance to the queen’s defire.’

All ranks and degrees among the Swedes are ftrongly poffefied with a

notion, that their kingdom can never flourifh under the government of
German fovereigns.

The above-mentioned Swedijh counfellor N. N. who now did not

think it advifable to publifli his private fentiments and fecret views, or

to engage in a declared oppofition to the court (being poffibly deterred

by the recent tragical fate of the De Witts in Holland) thought it fafer to

promote the reduBion
j
judging, that whether it fucceeded or not, it

would draw an odium on the perfon of the king, make him detefted by
the prime nobility, and create difientions among the ftates, which might
be the prelude to greater confufions. At this time alfo the commonalty
began to be fond of reading Pafquils, a name till then unknown in Swe-
den. Thefe were generally filled with wicked inftigations, and virulent

farcafms and invedtives againft the miniftry j the defign of them being

to fet the nation in a flame. Thus an old manufeript was faid to be

found in a library (which before had been as unknown as Typotius's

hiflory) which related what had happened on the loth of March, 1600,

when four of the chief minifters of fliate, &c. lofl; their heads. The
king, to whom great riches had been promifed by this reduBion, looked

upon it as an excellent fcheme, and thought the advifers of it his befl:

friends. But to avoid the appearance of oppreffion or rapacioufnefs in the

king, the privy-counfeller N. N. * ordered matters fo, that the clergy,

citizens, and peafants fliould jointly make a motion for it at the diet,

and even infifl; upon it as a matter of abfolute neceflity. Accordingly,

they rather exceeded their inftruiftions, and threatened death to any one

who fliould open his mouth againfl; it. They voted that the king fliould

be addreffed. That in his great goodnefs he would be pleafed to put

in execution what the general diet had refolved to be abfolutely necef-

fary to the profperity and welfare of the kingdom. By thefe meafures,

and the like intrigues, the reduction of the crown lands was carried by

vote in the lafl: diet: In order to execute it effeftually, as it was an af-

fair not unacceptable to the court, the king immediately appointed com-
miflioners for examining every thing neceffary to bring about this reduc-

tion ; and another, ftiled the great commifflon, was inflituted for en-

quiring into the adminiftration of the government, during the king’s mi-
nority.

* John Gyldcnjliern,

As
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As mention is made of both thefe commiffions in the leventh article

of the refolution of the diet, both mufl: confequently be taken notice of

in this difcourfe. As to the reduBion of the crown lands, which is faid

to be productive of infinite advantages, and looked upon in fo favourable

a light, both at home and abroad, it is, probably, not the right chan-

nel through which Sweden is to be enriched j but rather a projedl big

with many ill confequences, which, at laft, may throw the kingdom
into a worfe condition than ever. I pafs over in filence the turbulent

paffions and refentment of thofe, who are reduced by it to poverty and

nakednefs ; not a fingle dollar being left to them of what they have in-

herited for the fervices of their parents or anceftors, or acquired as a re-

ward for their perfonal merit.

To fall into poverty from a ftate of opulence and fplendor, is a trying

change. Of this the late chancellor count M. G. D. L. G. * makes
a very pathetic complaint, in an elegant remonftrance confifting of above

twenty fheets, which he addrelTed to the king. In that memorial he

fets forth, ‘ That of all the rewards for the fervices of his anceftors, and
‘ of all the donations which they had merited by fhedding their blood for

‘ their country for a hundred and thirty years together, nothing now re-

‘ mained for the fupport of his family.’

By this redublion the moft fubftantial and wealthy noble families will

be brought low, and, inftead of thofe perfons, who, in time of necef-

fity, might have alTifted the government with their money and credit,

none but poor, helplefs, exhaufted fubjecls will be found in Sweden. Upon
a computation of the annual amount of this rednBion within the king-

dom of Sweden^ or what annual revenue will accrue to the crown by
it, it is found to be confiderably fhort of two hundred thoufand rix-

dollars, which feems to be no great fum for the fiefs of a whole king-

dom. Befides, whilft the king beftowed fuch donations, he could, on
emergencies, apply to the proprietors of them for fubfidies and aftiftance

;

for their readinefs always kept pace with their duty ; and inftances are not

w.'inting, that when twice that fum has been required, ways and means
have been found for railing it. As for the prefent credit of the king-

dom of Sweden^ fince thefe eftates have been taken from private per-

fons and transferred to the king, an account may be had of it on the ex-

changes of Amflerdam and Hamburg. At prefent it is publicly afterted that

the king of Sweden has no more valTals ; for as the fiefs have been abro-

gated, there can be no vaflals j and confequently no perfon can now be

compelled to perform fervice, or furnilh money.

* Magnus Gabriel dela Gardie.

Another
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Another bad confequence of the rediiBion may be this, namely, that It

will probably be the means of finking Sweden into its former barbarifm and

defolation, as to the foil and inhabitants. This will appear the more to

be apprehended, upon conhdering the following circumftances.

As the revenues arihng to the crown from the reduced lands are de-

figned as a fund for fupporting the army, it was taken into deliberation

how thefe revenues might be managed to the bed: advantage. For this

there appeared only two ways, either to farm the eftates, or to leave

the management of them to the royal treafury. As for the firft, no
offers were made ; few people caring to have any thing to do with the

treafury, which, on one pretence or other, always makes dedudfions in

payments, &c.

Befides, if the management of the fund was left to the treafury, It

was eafily forefeen that no fmall part would be laid out in the falaries of

a multitude of officers ;
and that, perhaps, one half would be em-

bezzled.

Thefe inconveniences occafioned a third propofal, which paffed the

diet, namely, to invefl the military officers and foldiers with the reduced

cftates and manfion-houfes, and affign one to every colonel with his regi-

ment, for their fubfiflence. Before this tranfadfion, the proprietors of

fuch eflates, either for parade and magnificence, or in expedlation of the

future profits to arife from thefe eflates, had laid put feveral thoufands of

dollars upon them ; fo that Sweden was adorned with palaces and country

feats embellifhed v/ith avenues, canals, gardens, parks, plantations of trees,

and other rural improvements, fuch as were not to be feen in any of the

northern countries, and were furpaffed by very few in the more favourable

climates. But it is plain that the military perfons now quartered on thefe

eflates will be at no expence about a houfe or gardens, which they know
is not their own property, but mufl, at their deceafe, or quitting the

fervice, defcend to another. Their whole attention, in fuch precarious

habitations, will be certainly to draw from it a fubfiflence for themfelves,

and, if poffible, fomething to lay up for their children, without trou-

bling themfelves any farther.

Jt has been already obferved, that in Stockholm^ fince the reduSHon of

the crown lands, there has been a remarkable deficiency in the cufloms,

which is one of the largefl branches of the national revenue. Lafl fum-

mer the port-cufloms produced eighty thoufand dollars lefs than ufual

;

and next fummer very probably the fall will be greater. For Ubi luxus^

ibi diwtice. ‘ Luxury and riches go hand in hand.’ And the gay manner
of living at Stockhohn, before this event happened, is known to every

body. All the produce of thefe eflates, which could be converted into

money, was laid out in wine, fine cloaths, and entertainments. This

excited
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excited a fpirit of induftry in the people, enlarged trade, and confequently

increafed the revenue. But now Stockholm wears quite another alpefl

:

trade in general decays, and the nobility, being deprived of that wealth

which they fo liberally circulated in that capital, withdraw into the coun-

try, where they fpend mod: of their time, and live with the utmoft par-

fimony. As for the officers, inftead of bringing the money of the re-

duced eftates to Stockholm^ they prudently hoard up and fave all they can,

not knowing how long they may have the enjoyment of their little in-

come.

Another evil arifing from this reduSiion is, that by the impoveriffi-

ment of families, great numbers of them will not be able to give their

children a liberal education. The confequence of this is already felt ;

few men of learning and abilities being now to be met with in Sweden^ or

any that have feen the world ;
for Hamburg is their ne plus ultra.

The privy-counlellor ~N. N. * whom I have often mentioned above,

left the king a document not to employ any foreigners : however, the

Swedes are but little encouraged, or promoted ; for the Livonia^is are

generally preferred before them. This alfo creates ill blood
; and as

the number of learned men who appear at court has decreafed, that of
the military gentlemen has increafed in proportion. The latter, for the

mod: part, are young perfons, to whom Tacituses words are very appli-

cable, ^0 qui fervitio pro?nptiores, eo magis honoribus augeiitur. ‘ The
‘ greater their fervile flattery is, the more they are loaded with ho-
^ nours.’

A thorough acquaintance with the nature of the foil, and genius of
the inhabitants of Sweden^ will eaflly fugged; to an intelligent perfon

other pernicious confequences that muft arife from this redudlion^ which
already begin to appear. Thefe confequences are now as it were in their

infancy j but will increafe more and more every year : for in a fhort

time the ruin of many families muft inevitably follow this redudiiori'y and

no remains, even of hereditary eflates, or acquired pofleffions, will be

feen. This will be chiefly owing to the great debts contracted byfome
families in proportion to their edates and fortunes ; and in others it will

be the effedfs of negledt and prodigality. For fuch debts the reduced

edates were mortgaged : now, as this burden remains on thofe who have

iod their edates, where can they at prefentfind money to difeharge it.

This reduSlion will alfo occafion eternal difputes, enmity, conteds,

and law-fuits between families and relations j efpecially as all inheritances,

tedaments, and partitions of edates made among brothers and fiders, mud
now be put upon another footing. Thofe who are bed acquainted with

Gyldenjiiern,

the
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the affairs of Sweden look upon the often-mentioned privy-cou nfellor

N. N. * to have been the author not only of this redudiion, but likewife

oi: other acts, which at lead: betray an error in judgment, if not a wicked
intention. The late peace between Denmark and Sweden might probably

have been concluded on more advantageous terms. The advice he gave
for the unneceffary demolition of fort Helfingborg and the caftle, which is

the only monument of the jurifdidtion of the Swedes, if they have any
at prefent, over the Sound or Danifb ftraits, as well as fome other

counfels he gave the young king, are juftly fufpeded of being fuggefted

by treachery. Among the latter was the chimerical projedl of caufing

the flower of the Livonians to march into FruJJia, to conquer it in a trice ;

that of felling the German provinces to the higheff bidder, and of demo-
lifliing Straljund and other paffes in Pomerania. This privy-counfellor is

now dead, and his death fell out in a critical time, juft before the affembling

of the diet : however, it is faid that he had previoufly given the king the

lubftance of his projedls, together with other documents. His relations

are firmly perfuaded that he was poifoned, and alledge fome circumftances

in proof of their fufpicion.

Laftly, it is worth obferving on this head, that fince the Swedifh re-

duction, after the ftrideft enquiry, the moft exadt computation, and gene-

ral feizure of eftates within the kingdom of Sweden, even the ftates

themfelves allowed that all was not fuflicient to retrieve the kingdom’s

Ioffes, and reftore it to its priftine ftrength and vigour ; and confequently

that more money was to be raifed to effedt it. This is certain, that

when the fmall fubfidies this kingdom receives from France fhall hap-

pen to be withdrawn, Sweden will make as poor a figure as ever.

Every thing is in diforder under the prefent government. The magazines

are empty, the fortifications negledled, the navy goes to decay ; there

are no ftores in the dock-yards, and the treafury has neither money nor

credit. Commerce is at a low ebb, trading companies break up (the

paffage through the Sound being now not fo free and open as formerly)

and four royal perfonages are to be provided for. The clergy, burghers,

and peafants were pleafed with the expedtation of being eafed in their

contributions, if they could but bring about the reduction: however,

after they had been fubfervient to this favourite fcheme, they are defervedly

treated on the fame footing as others ;
and larger contributions than ever

are exadted of them, contrary to the promife given them. This makes

them think themfelves injured by the king} and they are no lefs out of hu-

mour with him than the other ftates are, fince they find themfelves oppreffed,

notwithftanding their bafe fubferviency to bring about the reduction. Be-

* %. Gyldenjliem.

fides,
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fides, by their ready compliance with that fchemc, they have made the

nobility their enemies, who, when a proper opportunity offers, will not

be wanting to retaliate the injury.

Moreover, it was not fpecified in the refolution of the Diet that this

redu5iion was to extend to the following eftates, namely, thofe in Scbo-

neriy Halland, Bleckinghen, Pomerania^ the diftridls of Kngen and Meck-
lenburgy Breme?i and Verden

:

nor was it fuppofed to comprehend arclii-

epifcopal and epifcopal lands, nor thofe belonging to prelates, convents,

chapters, nor all the eftates in Livonia, which had been granted by the

crown fmce a certain period, &c. However, Schonen muft fubmit to

this fatal ftroke, though that province was not fummoned to the Diet,

nor in the leaft confulted in the affair
j and yet, by the treaty of its fepa-

ration from Denma7-k, the inhabitants were to remain in the quiet enjoy-

ment of the privileges they held under the Danijh government, without

any co'mpulfive innovations. The king of Denmark, though it is hardly

to be expected that he will do it, might juftly remonftrate againft this

violation of the treaty. In Pomerania, Rugen, and Mecklenburg, the

eftates of the SavediJJo fubjetfts will undoubtedly all be forced to make
a furrender, and the redu5ti in Bremen and Verden are deftitute of any

patron to procure them an exemption from that law. The chief pro-

prietors there are Wrangel, Konigfmark, and the landgrave’s dowager.

The demands on the firft are fuch, as to leave very little for his chil-

dren to fubfift on. Konigfmark is faid to be deprived of twenty-four

thoufand rix-dollars a year by the redudlion-, fo that if he knew where

to mend himfelf, poffibly he would not long be feen in Sweden : but

France and Gennadiy have their emiffaries every where.

The landgrave’s dowager will not be fenfible of her lofs till ftie comes

into Sweden. Qiieen Chrijlina has already declared her refolution fo

ftrongly concerning the reduced eftates in Bremen, and taken poffeffion

in confequence of that declaration, that there will be no poilibility of

perfuading her to recede from her pretenfions. Strange mutability of

human affairs ! The grants which this fame queen conferred on Konigf-

?nark, ftie herfelf now deprives him of, in order to provide for her own
fubfiftence. Sic vos non vobis, &c.

A^ iov Livoiiia, it muft not expedl any favours ; for the inhabitants

have openly declared againft the reduBion-, and, inftead of furrendering

their eftates, they alledge, ‘ That they have nothing to do with the

‘ Swediji: Diet, and its cabals j that they were foreign provinces, and
‘ had their own Diets, councils, and laws j that from their uniform be-

‘ haviour towards the crown of Sweden, and the ftrenuous defence of
‘ their poffeffions, they had reafon to expecft better treatment j and it

VoL. IV. 3 H ought
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‘ ought to be confidered, that (according to their oWn Words in ofte of
‘ their remonftrances) “ they were fituated towards the fwo'rd’s point of
“ the enemies of Sweden” and confequently flood in need of their eflates

‘ inftead of giving up their polTeffions, fo as to leave themfelVes quite de-
‘ fencelefs upon an emergency,

The high commiffion, as it is called, does not, indeed, bear the name
of the commiffion of reduSHon, though it is in effe6l the fame j as it is

appointed for enquiring into the adminiflration of affairs, and the flate

of the revenue in peace and war, during the king’s minority. But the

fecret defign of this commiffion is to lay their hands on the purfes of all

the counfellors, efpecially the mofl opulent families j and to make a

thorough clearance of what private fortunes may be left after the re^

dudtlon.

This is not a proper place for a particular difquifition, whether there

be any precedents, or whether it be proper in itfelf, that a totum corpus

regiminis (which, according to the conflitution of the nation, was the

reprefentative of abfolute monarchy) as fuch, fhould be unaccountable to,,

and liable to be fummoned, arraigned andjudged by the burghers, peafants,

and clergy,in relation to the mofl important myfleries of flate, as alliances,,

inflrudlions relating to war or peace, and other negociations. That each

of thefe perfons had taken their oaths as guardians and counfellors, and
promifed to give advice according to the befl of their knowledge, as men
of honour and true patriots, for the good of their king and country, is

the bell argument they can ufe for their defence ; fo that if events have

not anfwered the public wiffies, it is becaufe they do not entirely depend
on human forefight : and Sweden is not the only flate where public mea-
hires do not fucceed according to expedlation.

But neither thefe, nor any other confiderations, were thought worthy
of regard. Vexavit corvos cenfura & columbas^ And the high com-
miffioners carry their rigour fo far, as to make widows, children, bro-

thers and fillers anfwerable for the votes of a deceafed privy-counfellor,

and have confequently condemned them to arbitrary fines.

It is fomething very extraordinary, that, after every corner of the na-

tion rung with menaces of lofing their lives and fortunes, rather than

fubmit to fuch oppreffions, all this has been carried on fo fmoothly. For
when it was laid before the Diet, thofe who lately had been in power
were fb intimidated, that they never offered to declare their oppofition to

fuch meafures, though their number was very confiderable. Another

great overfight of thefe gentlemen was, that they did not diffolve the

Diet, and put an end to the affembly, as they might have done.

The high commiffion, as it is called, being authorized to controul

the private and public affairs of the nation, both in its flrength and weak-

4 nefs j
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nefs ; and to enquire into the condudl of the regency and privy-counfellors,

has in its po/Teffion the regifter of the council, which is defigned as the

bafis of its proceedings. Every thing is kept fecret, and none of the privy-

counfellors have a fight of the minutes of the obfervations made on the

adminiflration during the king’s minority, which are referved for the peru-

fal of the king only. Tranfcripts of them have been delivered to the

prefent Drojfart of the kingdom, who was formerly fecretary of ftate ;

and, in oppohtion to them, he has laid before the king a piece which has

already been taken notice of, and is very well worth reading ^ *

As for the ftrength of the SwediJJ:> militia, an account of it is hereto

annexed *, where the complements of the feveral regiments are fet down
with the greatefl precihon. Thefe being national and provincial regi-

ments, raifed and maintained by the provinces whofe names they bear,

may by the conftitution be either augmented or diminilhed. The army
makes a very gallant appearance, as indeed it ought to do, fince the king

expends all the money he can raife, upon it. By his order the uniform

of the foot is all made of Englijh cloth. The arms of the cavalry are

of foreign manufacture j their horfes large, and of a great price, with

embroidered houfings ; and the equipage and drefs of the officers ex-

tremely fplendid : however, not a few of them, being unable to fup-

port the expence, have been obliged to quit the fervice. Notwith-
ftanding all the boafted ftrength of the prefent army of Sweden^ it has

been found, that, after a proper number has been draughted out of it for

garrifons, it makes but a poor figure in the field. A recent proof of this

appeared in the mufter of the war-office, after the diftributions for the

fecurity of guards and garrifons had been deduCled according to the ac-

count annexed. It is, therefore, probably a report, to which no body can

give credit, though confidently inferted in the Gazettes, that the Swedes

propofe to hire troops to other nations; whereas their number is by no means
too great, fince the peafants muft be exempted from the fervice for the fup-

port of the reft; and they have no money in the treafury for foreign levies.

They have indeed begun to make levies in the diftriCl of Bremen ; but no
great matters can be expeCted, there being deficiences even for the ordinary

expences, and the revenues both of Bremen and Pomerania daily decreafe.

From thefe circumftances, namely, diftenfions, weaknefs, and other

difadvantages the kingdom labours under, efpecially the bad condition of

the fleet, it is hardly to be fuppofed that Sweden will engage in a war,

unlefs it be fupplied with money for raffing men, and fitting out fhips ;

and thefe require no fmall fums. One Angular advantage they expeCl

§This account is abridged confiderably ; and fome obfervations which follow in theC^r-

vtan edition, being very obfcure, are entirely omitted.

* This account is added at the end of thefe obfervations, and marked thus tJ.

SH 2 from
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from the ftanding army in Swe^ien, is, that Denmark will be obliged alfo

to keep a large body of forces on foot, which mud: be very chargeable,

hut this is not the cafe in Sweden^ no men being levied there but thofe

who are natives, and cod nothing; which, in other countries, is either

not CLiltomary, or impracfticable.

As for other particulars relating to the prefent date of Sweden, the ad-

minidration of affairs is known to be without a proper foundation, or due

method; and till the dates can come to a better underdanding, little amend-
ment is to be hoped for. Some indeed defpair of ever feeing better times,

during the life of the prefent king, though he has given proofs in time

of war of feverai valuable endowments. The connoiffeurs in the art of war
pretend, that he adopts his father’s method in not fparing the foot, and

putting them on equal fatigues with the horfe. His inclinations lean

more to Germaiiy than France ; in which fentiments he has been con-

firmed by B. O. who, though he is employed in foreign affairs, can-

not obtain the title of fecretary of date. The pod of captain-general is

alfo fuppreffed ; and both the rank and appointments are no longer al-

lowed, to the extreme mortification of fome, who flattered themfclves

with that preferment, and the high rank annexed to it at court. The
king is indefatigable, and is not given to indolence, women, or gaming.

Jn his diet and clothes he is very abdemious and frugal. He hates ex-

travagant expences, and often wifhes that he had been bleffed with a

better education than he has had. The old privy-counfellors and noble

families have but little fhare in the government ; and mod of his ma-
qedy’s counfellors are young perfons, known to be without experience and

knowledge of the world. Indead of refiding at Stockholm, mod of the

king’s time is fpent in the country and on progreffes, which is a very

great impediment to public affairs.

The deceafe of this prince will be attended with great alterations, but

probably for the better ; the kingdom being now provided with heirs to

the crown. At prefent, while the council of the king and kingdom is

not filled with perfons agreeable to the conditution, and while the feuds

of the dates, and murmurs occafioned by the redudiion and high com-
milfion fubfid, better times are not to be expeded. Car le genie de la

Nation, comme de tons les gens du Septentrion, ejl fort lent afe rejoudrefur
toiites fortes d'affaires, ?nais fort difficile & tardif a pardonner. ‘ For the

‘ genius of the nation, like that of all the northern people, is very dow in

‘ its determinations in all affairs, and not eafily induced to forgive inju-

‘ ries, which they are not brought to but with great difficulty.’

Scriptum d, A^.Febr, 1682.

* Benedin Oxen/liern.

Addition
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Addition to the foregoing Reflections
referred to by the mark JJ.

A List of the National Militia of Sweden, and of the

Standing Army now kept on foot in that Kingdom.

INFANTRY.
I T TPLAND regiment, Confiftlng

I ^ Dalecarlian regiment,

I Wejimanland regiment, ' •«—r—
,

1 Regiment of the province of Nireke^

2 Smaland regiments,

1 Sudermanland regiment, _
-

1 Helfmglan^ regiment, — —

—

I Ofiergoth regiment, — _ — -

I Wejiergoth regiment ,

I Regiment of the province of Nyland^

3 Finnen regiments,

I Schonen rtgxmtnt, ——— , ——

.

I Regiment of guards. ——
' In all iSooo

CAVALRY.
..

^

Upland.,
" —

^

,
1500

Wejigoth, '

'
i—• ' '

— — 1000
OJiergoth, - 1 000
Sinaland, i.ooo

Schonen, — — - 2000
Finnen, 3000
Nobility of Sweden and Finland, 1500

Ingermanland, Oefsland, and Livonia, > 2000
Body-guards, — '

' - ' — ^
‘ 200

Dragoons in Schonen,
’ 1000

In Halland and Blechng, <
i.i- ..— 1000

In Finland. — 2000

Total 17200

Men.
of 1000

1000
1000
1000
3000
1000
1000
1000
1000
1000

3000
1000
2000

- r r-

Necejfary
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Necejfaiy Dijlribution of the Troops in the Garrifons of the

Kingdom,

[Riga,

j
Revel,

I
Derpt,

[Pernau,

In Ingermanland, 7 forts.

In Livonia,

In Pomerania,

In Wijfmarfche,

In Bremen,

f Stettin,

I
Stralfund,

^ Grippwalde,

I
Anklam, l

I Damgarten, >

\.WolgaJl, J

rStade,

I

CarlJburg,

Buxthude,

Rotenburg,

! Otterjberg,

VBremervorde

f Malmoe, —
In Schonen,

-j Landjkrone,

L Halmjladt, —
In the north country, Bahus and JVafitrandt —

{

Gottenburg,

Calmar, with other paffes and pofts on the?
frontiers and iflands, j

In Finnen, For the towns and harbours in Finland,

Men.
2000
800
1000

500
3500
1500
I coo

800

2000

1500
1500

2500

2000
1000
800
1500
1000

2000

2000

Total 29400

N, B. To thefe muft be added the German regiments j which, how-»

ever, hardly amount to 5000 men.

* Probably Marjlrandt.

APPENDIX.



APPENDIX.
PART III.

A TABLE of the Post-Stages, mentioned
in the preceding T r Av E L s 5

IN WHICH
Are fet down the Diftances from Place to Place,

*

F rom Schafhaufen to Hohentwiel 4 hours, or leagues

From Hohentwiel to Dutlingen 7 leagues.

From Dutlingen to Alting i poft-ftage

From Alting to Balingen i \ poft-ftage.

From Balingen to ’Tubingen 2 poft-ftages.

From Schajhaufen to Singen i poft-ftage.

From Schajhaufen to Bregenz 22 leagues.

From Singen to Zelle i a poft-ftage.

From Zelle to Conjiance 4 leagues.

From Conjiance to Lindau 12 leagues.

From Lindau to Wangen —
From Wangen to Holzleiten

From Holzleiten to Kempten
From Kempten to Kemptenwald

From Kemptenwald to Weijhach

From Weisbach to Fujfen

From Fujfen to Aiterwang

From Aiterwang to Lermes

Poft-ftages.

1

I

I

I

1

1

1

I

* An hour, as it is called in Germany, is about a French league ; and two fuch hours, or

leagues, generally make a German mile, which is equal to four, five, or lix Englijb miles,

according to the different computations,

t A poft-ftage is about two German miles.

From
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From Lertries to Nazareith — —
From Nazareith to Parwis — —
From Parwis to Dorjlenbach — — —
From Dorjienbach to Injpriick — —
From Infpruck to Walters — — —
From Walters to Schwaz — — — —
The hire of a chaife-horfe from Kempten to Schwaz is half

a dollar ^ for every ftage i but you commonly pay a

gulden
“f*

a horfe in Piral and Aufiria^ though the ftages

are confiderably fhorter than the former in thofe provinces.

From Schwaz to Gundel — — " — —
¥vom Gundel io Elman — — — —

:

From Elman to Waidring — —
From Waidring to Vnken — — — —
From Vnken to Salzburg — — — —
The poft-maps are erroneous in placing a poft-houfe at Rei-

chenhall.

From Salzburg to Waging
Hamann^ map of the poft-roads muft -be corredled ; for 4t-

reckons half a ftage too little here, and half a ftage too

much in the next.

From Waging to Stein — — —
From Stein to Frabertjl:am — •—

Here alfo the map is erroneous, as it makes two ftages of one.

From Frabertjham to Steinering — —
From Steinering to Munich — — —
From Munich to Bruck — — —
From Bruck to Degerbach — — —
From Degerbach to Augfpurg — — —

Here Homann\ map is likewife erroneous.

From Augfpurg to Vim 9 German miles, namely.

To Sammerhaufen — — — —
From Sommerhaufen to Gunzburg — • — —
From Gunzburg to Vim — .

— —
There are feveral millakes in the map of the flages on this road.

From Vim to Feldjletten —

—

Poft-ftages.

1

Hr
IJL
a

li

I

1

2

2-

2

It

I

I i-

From Vim to Tubingen

From Vrach to Tubingen

From Tubingen to Stiitgard

* I C)d, ftcrli ng. t 2^. 4^/. fterling.

Hours or leagues.

15— 4— 5

Stutgard
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Hours or leagues^

Stufgard is from Efslingerf. — — — — 2
Stutgard from Ludwigsbiirg 2

Poft-ftages.

Liidivigsbitrg from Enjweichingen — *

Enfweichingen from Pforzheim —— - 2^
Pforzheim from Durlach ' 1 ^

In thefe parts, a traveller, who has a deal of baggage, and
no carriage of his own, is pat to great difficulties, as the

port-carriages are very fmall.

Korljriih is fcarce half a league from Durlach
j yet a tra-

veller pays for a poft-rtage and half.

Karlfruh is from Ettlingen — — — ’ oj.

EttUngen from Rajladt i ^

Pajiadt from StollhoJe?i - j

Stollhofen from Bifchofsheim i

Bifchofsheim from Kehl — — }

Kehl from Strasbiirg —— Or
' The port-rtages in thefe parts are fo rtiort, that it is com-

mon, in dry weather, to perform a port-ftage, which is

computed at two Gennan miles, in an hour and half.

® Hours or leagues.

From to 5^^/ are reckoned — — 25
The hire of a carriage with four horfes for this journey

comes to about thirty-eight Strasbiirg guilders, which are

thirty per cent, lefs in value than the Rhenifj guilders.

From Bafil to Soloihurn ——— 1

2

Prom Solothurn to Bern 6

From Fafil to Bern, a carriage with four horfes may be hired

for two pirtoles * and half.

Pvom Bern to Laujanne — 19

From Laufanne to Role 5

From Role to Geneva 8

From Geneva to Marlie 3I-

From Marlie to Rumclie 3t
From Riimelie to jlix 3

From Aix to Chamberry 2

From Chamberry to Montmelian 3

From Montmelian to Aiguesbelles 3

Prom Aiguesbelles to la Chambre —— 4

I

* A pirtole is equal to S’] s.

I

lid. fterling.

VoL. IV From
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Hours or leagues

From la Chamhre to «S. ^ean de Morienne 2

From St. yean to St. Michael it
From St. Michael to Mcdane 4
From Modane to Termignon 3

From Ter?nignon to Laneburg ^ —
. i

From Laneburg over mount Ce7iis to Novalefe 5tt
V'iom Ncval^e to Sufa — < it
r'rom Novalefe to Bujfolens 3t
From BiilJ'olem to Veillane —.— 4
From Veillane to Turin - 4

‘The Roadf?'om Turin to Milan, a?id back again.

From Turhi to Chivajfo

From Chivajjo to Zigliano -

From Zigliano to Varcelli 17 ItaUaii miles or

From Varcelli to Novara —
From Navara to Olegio —
From Olegio to Sefli 7 Italian miles, or 2 long leagues.

From Sejli to thoBcrromean iflands about 16 or \j Italian miles.

From Sejli to Milan 32 Italian miles, or 10 leagues.

From Milan to La grafide Chatereuje near Pavia 5 leagues.

4
4
7 ^

4
"

4^

Italian miles.

From the Carthufian convent to Pavia 1 long hour, or 5
From Pavia to Tortona — — — — 30
ViovdTortona to Alejfandria 10

Ycom Alexandria to Afii — 14
From Afti to ^dari 1

1

From ^iari to Turin — — — — 10

77:e Readfrom Turin to Genoa.

From Turin to Alexandria 8 poft-ftages, or 35 Italian miles.

From Alexandria to Genoa 7 ftages, (including the Pojla

licale) which are about 30 Italian miles.

Pod-flages.

From Alexandria to Novi — — — 2

From No%n to Voidagio — — — — 2

And from VoJdagio to Genoa — — — 3

* An Italian mile is fomethirig lefs than an EngliJlj mile ;

tlie latter, being nearly equal to a degree of the Equator.

76 of the former, and 69 of

Tbe
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l^he Dijlance from Geneoa to Leghorn by TVater is comptited

to be about 120 Italian Miles,

Miles.

N^iely, from Genoa to CapoJino are — — — 15
From CapaJino to Sejlri di Levante — — 15
From Seflri to Lerici — •— — 30
From Lerici to Leghorn — — — 60

The Roadfrom Leghorn to Florence, by way of Lucca.

Ysovs\ Leghorn to Pifa 2 pofl-flages, which are 15 or 16

Italin miles.

From to Lucca i i- poft-ftage, or \ 2. Italian miles by
the road which lies through the plain, and only 10 miles

over the mountain. From Lucca to PiJioja 3 ftages, or 20

Italian miles.

And from PiJloja to Florence the fame diftance.

TJoe Diftance from Florence to Sienna is 32 Italian miles.

Poft-ftages.

Namely, to Cafciano — — — ~ i

From Cafciano to the Taverne — — i

From the Faverne to the Stagio — — i

And from the Stagio to Sienna — — — i

From Sienna to Rome.

Fsom Sienna to Monte Roi.i — — — i

From Monte Roni to Buonconvento — t

From Buonconvento to Forinieri — — — T

From Forinieri to Scala — — — — 1

From Sea!

a

to Ricorji — i

From Ricorji to Radicofani — — — i

From Radicofani to Ceiitino only i ftage, becaufe the road is

down a declivity 5 but as you afeend the hill in going from

Radicofani to Centino, you rnuft pay for a ftage and half.

3
I 2 From
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Poft-ftages.

From Centino to Aquapendente —i— Oy
From Aqiuipendente to ^an Lorenzo ol
From San Lorenzo to Bolfena — — — o|:

VxQvsx Bolfena X.O Monte Fiafcone i

From Monte Fiafcone to Viterbo i

From Viterbo to Montagna di Viterbo ——
From Montagna to Ronciglione — o|-

From Ronciglioni to Monte Rofi i

From Mo?2te Roji to Baccano i

From Baccano to la Storta i

From Storta to Rome, pofia reale, or poft royal, which is

reckoned at a ftage and half.

For two horfes in the fedia or chaife you pay eight paoli^'

for every ftage ; but a faddle horfe may be hired for three

Paoli per ftage.

* A paolo is equal to 6d. fterling.

The
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"The PoJ}~Roadfrom Rome to Naples.

From Rome to Torre di Mezza via is a pojla reale-, and though the

^iflance is but fix Italian miles, you pay twelve paoli for every fedia

or chaife.

The diftance from To7^re di Mezza via to Marino is fix Italian

miles, or one pofl-flage, for which you muft pay paoli for every

chaife.

From Marino to Velletri

From V-elletri to Cijierna

From Cijhrna to Ser}no?ietta

From Sermonetta to Cafa nova di Sezze

From Cafa nova to Piperno

From Piperno to Mariitti —

From Marutti to Terracina

From Terracina to Fo?idi

From Fondi to Itteri

From Itteri to Mola —
From Mola to Garigliano

From Garigliano to St. Agatha

From St. Agatha to Riverunco

From Riverunco to Capua

From Capua to Averfa

From Averfa to Naples

Ital. miles, poft-ftagcs.

8

6

8

6

6

8

9
6

6

9

9

7
7
8

8

6

I

I

I

0-1
4

1

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

129 lyt

In the Neapolitan territories a traveller pays 1 1 Carlmi ^ for the two
horfes in the fedia per Hage.

* A Carlino is equal to J\.d. fterling.

Road
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Road fro7n Rome to Loretto.

From Rome to Prima Porta, pojla reale or pofll

royal, and confequently you pay twelve paoli
^

for every fedia or chaife

From Prima Porta to Caflel nuovo

From Cajiel nuovo to Rignano

From Rignano to Civita Cajiellana —
From Civita Cajiellana to Borghetto —
From Borghetto to Otricoli — —
From Otricoli to Narni — —
From Narni to Perni —
From Perni to Strittura — —
From Strittura to Spoleto - •

From Spoleto to Be Vene -

From Zig" Vene to Foligno —

—

From Folig?io to Caje nuove —
From Caje nuove to Saravalle —
From Saravalle to Ponte la Frava

From Ponte la Prava to Valchnaro —
From Valcimaro to Polentino

From Folentino to Macerata —
From Macerata to Sambucchetto

From Sambucchetto to Loretto -

Ital. miles, pofl-ftages.

/

8

7

9
6

6

8

7
8

8

7
10

7

7

7
6

9

7
7

Ot
Ot
I

I

T

I

It

I

I

154 20

Road
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Road from Loretto to Ravenna.

Ital, miles, poft-ftages.

From Loretto to Camwarn — 8

From Camurano to Ancona — 7
From Ancona to Caje Brugiate 9

From CaJe Brugiate to Senigaglia — - 7
From Se?iigagtia to Marotta 7
From Marotta to Fano 7
From Fano to PeJ'aro 8

From Pejaro to Cattolica —— 7
From Cattolica to Rimini — — 10

From Rimini to Cefenatico 12

Thefe 12 Italian miles are reckoned but one

poft-ftage in the Papal dominions.

From Cefenatico to Savio 8

From Savio to Ravenna —— 8

1

I

I

I

I

I

I

1

It

2

I

I

98 I2i

Roadfrom Ravenna to Placentia.

Ital. miles, poft-ftages.

From Ravenna to Faenza 12 — 2

From Faenza to Imola 8 — I

From Imola to St. Nicolo 7 —
• I

From St. Nicolo to Bologna 8 — I

From Bologna to Samoggia 12 — It

From Samoggia to Modena 15 — 2

From Modena to Rubieca 8 I

From Rubieca to Reggio 8 — I

From Reggio to St. Ilario —

—

8 -- I

From St. Ilario to Parma 7 — I

From Parma to Borgo St. Donino 18 — 2

From St. Donino to Fiorenzola — 7 — — I

From Fiorenzola to Placentia — 15 — 2

133 i7i

7r

In
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In the northern parts of Italy, efpecially in Piedmont and the territories

of Venice, the rate of travelling by poll is not yet {ettled j fo that a

travdlei' is obliged to pay i ^ paoli a ftage for the two chaife horfes

;

but in the other parts of Italy, you may hire them for 8 paoli.

This induces feveral travellers to fell their chaifes, and to travel

through Lombardy with the Vetturini ; but in cafe you go thither by
pofl, you muft flay three days in one place before you are permitted

to proceed in any other carriage.

I'rom Placentia to Cre?nona

From Cremona to Mantua
From Ma?itua to Verona 3 poft-ftages, or

From Verona to Vice?iza

From Vice?iza to Padua —

From Padua to Venice

Frotn Venice to Priejle

From Lriejie to Fimne over the mountains

Italian miles.

18

40
24
30
18

25
90

—
- 45

Hours or Ieao;ues.O
From Fimne to Porto-rRe 2

From Flume to Scaliz are — 4
From Fimne to Adehberg 7 German miles, or 1

4

From Adelsberg to Planina 24

From Planina to the lake of Cirknitz 2

From Planina to Upper Laubach 3

From Upper Laubach to Idr

a

—— 5
The diftance from the city of Laubach to Upper Laubach is 3

Pofl-flagcs.

From Laubach to Popedfch i

From Popedjch to St. OJwald i

This ftage is omitted in Homamis pod; map.

From St. OJwald to Franz 1

From Franz to Cilley i

From Cilley to Ganowiz i

From Ganowiz to Weiflriz - i

From IVeiftriz to Mahrburg — i

From Marhburg to Ehr?ihaufen —— i

From EhrnhauJ’en to Wildon i

F'rom Wildon to Graz — — i

From Graz to Peggau — i

From Peggau to Reteljlein - — - —— i

From Reteljlein to Pruck J

j From
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Poft-ftages.

Prom Prtick to Mtierzhofen • i

From Muerzhofen to Kriegla -
. i

From Kriegla to Muerzufchlag — — i

From Muerzufchlag to Schad%vien — i

From Schad’vcien- to Neunkirchen i

From Neunkirchen to Neiijladt » i

From Neufiadt to Drajkircben -

Ycom Drajkirchen X.O Vienna i 4-

When the imperial court is at Luxemburg, the poll goes

through this place, and you pay from Neufiadt to Luxem-
burg at the rate of two flages, and from Luxemburg to

-Vienna for one.

T^our to Upper Hungary.

German miles.

From Vienna to Prejburg —- ' ' lo

From Prejburg to St. Georgen 2

From Prejburg to Wartberg —— 3
From Wartberg to Scharjo • l

From Schafjo to Capelle '
' - i

From Capelle to Pyrnau , 2

Hungariati miles %
From Tyrnau to Leopaldfladt, or Freyjiadt

From Freyjiadt to Fopolfchar '

From Boyntz Ig) Cremniz — —
The befl: way is to go through Privizy and over the Mauth

and Claufer heaths.

From Cremniz to Neufohl

From Cremnitz to Schemniz ——
From Schemniz to Buda — — —

-

Namely, to Schaach —

—

From Schaach to Waizen —

—

And from Waizen to Buda

The diftance frorn Buda to Vienna 33 miles, which is com-

monly computed to be 36 miles, as follows

:

2

4
3

3

3
12

4
4

‘ 4

/ 3

* An Hungarian mile is about a German mile and half.

VoL. IV. 3 K

7

From
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Hungarian niiles.

From Buda to Neuefidorf 8

From Neuendorfio Komorra —— 4
From Komorra to Raab —— — 5
From Raab to Wijfelbirg 4
From thence to Regehbrunn 6

A,nd from Regehbrun to Vienna 6

Roadfrom Vienna to Prague.

Prague lies at the diftance of 2 1 4:
poft-ftages from Vienna^

the road lies through the following places

:

Enzerfdorf Fratingy Fabory

StockeraUy Piefingy Sodomofchifs.

MaleberUy ZlawmgSy Woidifsy

Hollabrwmy Konigfecky Bi/lrifsy

Mojidorfy NeuhauSy Nofsbecky

PulkaUy Sofiiofolly Geffnifiy

LangaUy Kojchifsy Prague.

All thefe are fingle poft-ftages, excepting that icomPidkau to

La?2gau^ which is three German miles. The principal road

is between four and five miles fhorter, and lies through

Snoimy which is about ten miles from Vienna.

VKQXTi ^mim X.0 Iglau —— —
From Iglau to Dentfchenbrodt — — —
From Dentfchenbrodt to Dzajlau, and fo to Prague —

Miles.

8

3

9

Idhe Roadfpm Prague to Halle.

From Prague to Furjko — —
Poft-ftages.

I

From Furjko to Welwarn —

—

— I

From Welnsmrn to Biidyn — — — I

From Budyn to Lobefchuz — — — I

From Lobefchuz to AuJJig

1

—• — 14-

From
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From Aujfig to Peterfwalda

From Peterfwalda to Sehiji

From SehiJl to Drefden

From Drefden to Meiffen

From Meiffen to Stauchiz

From Stauchiz to Wermfdorf
From Wermfdorf to Wurze?i

From Wurzen to Leipfick

From Leipfick to Grofskugel

From Grofskugel to Dalle

Poft-ftages»

I »

I

I

il
I

IT

I

I

I I'

It
<

IT

Tour fro?n Halle through Gotha to Ratifbon.

From Halle to Merfeburg
From Merjeberg to Naumburg
From Naumberg to fena
From "Jena to Weymar
From Weymer to Erfurt —

—

From Effort to Gotha —

•

From Gotha to Arnfladt

From Arnfladt to Ilmenau —
From Ilmenau to Schleufjingen

From Schleufjingen to Hildburghaufen

From Hildburghaufen to Rofach

From Rotach to Coburg —

I— It

It

1

— It

i;

It
• I

2

ot
ot
I

German miles*

The diftance from Coburg to Culmhach is -
5

And from Culmbach to'Barcith
' ——

. 3
From Coburg to Bamberg — 6

Hours or leagues.

From Pommersfield to Bamberg 3

From Pommersfield to Erlangen —

—

3
From Erlangen to Nurenberg — — 3
From Nurenburg ^\.o Ratisbon are 6 Tingle poft-ftages through

Feucht, Pofchbaur, Teining^ Parsberg
^
and Laber.

Road
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7 ^

Roadfrom Ratisbon to Heidelberg.

Poft-ftages.

From Ratishort to Sahl —

—

From Sahl to Neufiadt — if
From Neujiadt to Ingoljladt • 2

From higoljladt to Neuburg if

¥rom Neuburg to Donawerth — if

From Dona'werth to Nordling •—

—

— —— i

»

From Nordling to Dunkel^iel » — i 7

Yvom Dunkelfpiel to Krailjheim i

From Krailjheim to Hall if
From Hall to Oehringen ' - if
¥vom Oehringen to Heilh'unn — ij

From Heilbninn to Sinzheim —— 2

From Sinzheim to Heidelberg if

Stages along the Bergftrafle, or Mountain road.

Hours or leagues.

From Heidelberg to Weinheim are 3

From Heidelberg to Mannheim -
3

From Weinheim to Heppenheim - 2

German miles.

From Heppenheim to Darmjladt 3f
From Darmjladt to Frankfort - 3

From Vrankford to EderJJjeim 2

From Ederjheim to Mentz - 2

Here Homanns map is erroneous in feveral particulars.

Roadfrom Manheim to Nancy.

Hours or leagues.

¥vom Manheim to Landau 10

From Landau to Otterbach 2 French polls, or — - 4
From Otterbach to Weijfenburg — 2

From Weijfenburg to Surburg ' 4
5 From
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Hours or leagues.

From Surhurg to Uagenau — 3

From Uagenau to Saverne ——. ——
. 7

From Saverne to Pfalzburg * ——— 3

From PJalzburg to Homerting ' 3
From Homerting to Sarburg —— —— — 2

From Sarburg to Hemin ' 2

From Hemin to Blamont • — • 4
From Blamont to Benamini —- — 3

From Benamhii toLuneville —— —— 3
From Luneville to St. Nicholas —— —— 3

From St. Nicholas to Nancy — — 2

INDEX,
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FOURTH
A.

Academy of painting, p. 189.

Agricola, Mr. Geo. Andrew, 221.

Air, prefervatlve againft unheakh-

fulnefs of, 68, feq.

Air in the mines, how known when noxi-

ous, 69.

Albert II. dies by eating melons, 79. & n.

Alchymijls, impollures pradlifed by, 34. feq.

35. & n.

Alkaheji, or univerfal Menjlruum, 222.

Alan. S. a native ot England, 7.—Married

to the virgin Mary, ibid—Legend of this

monk concerning the virgin and St. Domi-
nic, ibid.

Amber 112.

Amber ^di\no-as, 13S.

Amethylio-fmaragdus, remarkable, 220.

Animals exotic, collecftion of, 20.

Anfpach, 250.—Account ol the late mar-
grave, ibid. feq .—encounter with a lion,

251.

Aniidote againft the venom ot fcorpions, 2.

Apatheofis of St. Nepomuc, 85, n.

^irchive: in Afpach, 252.

Armillary fphere, large, 143.

Arms, coat of, remarkable, 269.

A'-nold, Chriftopher, a learned peafant, 137.

A'rfenal, 120.

Arfenal, 1 8 6.

VOL U M E.

Artificial cuno^\ti^%, 161.

Afparagus, large, 265.

Afs\ tower, 211,

Aventin, John, his tomb, 213.—Account
of, 213, & n. 2

1 4.

Averfperg, prince of, 44.

Auguftines church, account of, at Laubach, 3.

Aiigufius, king of Poland, his ftrength, 1S6.

Aufig, famous for wine, 98.

Auftria, maps of, 10.

Aufirians, faying among, 29.

Automata, 100.

B.

jy All- room, 115.

Bamberg, account of, 169.—Fertility,

1 70.

Bardi and Scaldi, 208, n.

Bareith, account of 166, feq.

Bajfo relievo, 14.

Bath, remains of a remarkable one, 96.

Baths near Venice, 26.—for what difeales

ufed, ibid.

Baths, 77—promifcuous bathing at, 78.

Beccafiimo compared with Du Val, 287.

Bell, M. his hiftory of Hungary, 61.—Ac-
count of it, ibid.—Oppofed by the jefuits

and his defence, ibid.—Honours done
him by the pope, iAc. 61. n.

Bell, large one, 14, 15.

Bell,
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Eell^ large one at Erfurt^ 153.

account of fome large, 15, «.

Ber^Jhape, 257.—Wine of, 258.

Bible, neat old one, 6.

Hungarian, 75.—How hindered by

the jefuits from being brought into that

country, ihtd. feq.

Blenheim, 245.
houle, 247.

Boet, curious enameller, 125.

Bohemia, account of, 84.— a good map of,

ihid .—Gems in.—Magnets, ibid.

Bene, large one, 10.

Bones, large dug out of a cave, 8.

Bonneval, account of, 39.

Bridge, how built, 3.

over the Elbe, 129, & n .—Another

127.

a-crofs the Elbe, 134.
—*-«*^-new one, 188.

• over the Danube, iiy.

over the Maine, 267.

of beats, 271.

Brijiol water good for a diabetes, 61.

Buda, account of, 76, 77, feq.

wine, 79.
——feverity againft the proteftants in, 80.

—ridiculoufly accufed of witclicraft, ibid.

Burning - new fort of, 87.

of paper, wood, 114, 69.

Cabinet d’ignorance, 109.

of curiofities, 13.

ofDr. 189.

of curiofities, 240.

Calculi, human, 16.—great numbers found

in a lady and duke, 161.—-extraordinary

in a horfe, ibid.

Calenberg hill near Vienna, 26.

Calvimjis, ftate of at Franckfort, 267.

Cannon, how far heard, 274.

Carniola, its defeription by Vahafor, i
.
feq.

Carnival at the imperial court, 30, feq.

Carthufian monaftery, 269.

Carthufians, 218.

Cafk, extraordinary one, 131, feq.

Cathedral of Laiibac, 2.

"—"" "'
J Meiffen, 134,

where the prefent emprefs re*

nounced her religion, 172.

Ceremonial at the Diet, 226, 228.

Ceremony at inveftiture for the dutchy of Bar,

279.
Chapel, a rich one at Prague, 94.
Charles VI. emperor, his perfonal endow-

ments, 28, feq. Take for the fei-

ences, n.

Charles, the bold, helmet of, 289.—Tomb
of, 290.

Charles V. infeription on, 253.
Chavigny, M. French minifter, 229.
Cheapnefs, remarkable inftances of, 70'.-

Cherry-^or\t extraordinary, 106.

Chrijt, picture of, as big as life, 212.

Chriftian Erlang, 177, & n.

Church belonging to the court zi Vienna, 15.
alley, fome account of, 4.

Civet cat, how produced, 20.

Clement IJ. Pope, fome account of, 170.
Clock, ingenious, 216.
• fire one, 267,

Commiffoner, the emperor’s principal,

227, 228, 230.

Confidents-tdF>\t at Drefden, curious, 104.

Conflux of the Maine and Rhine, 270.

Converfation with a convert, 13.

Copper growing on a fir-prop, 72.

Corpus Chrifiti feftival, account of, 3.

Cragon, prince of, and his lady, 278, & n.

Crede7ttials to the imperial commifuoncr,

231.

Credulity, of the Auftrian and Bohemian no-

bility, 98.

Crucifix, miraculous, 21 1, 212.

Cuirajfes, 118.

Cunigunda, fome account of, 147, 7u
————— a legend about, 171.

Cufiom, a ftrange one, 176.

Czernini palace at Prague, 94.

D.

DMmon in a glafs, what, 36,

Dendrites, 243.

Defert x.2ih\t, 216.

Defigns-
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De/igns, collection of, 204.

Diamonds, airortment of, 102.

Diet, refolution of what, 234.—— continued, whether perpetual 235,—
whether beneficial to Ratifbon, 235.

Dinglinger, John, account of, 102.—Works
by, 124, 158, 125, n.—The czar lodges

with him, 124. His hou{e, ihid. 125.

—two curious pieces at work on, 125.

Diflich on a crown for the Pope, 247. n.

on Jena, 148.—explained, ibid.

—: fee vei*fes.

D'ltfch, Mr. cabinet of, 201.

Dominican convent, 7.

Donawerth, 244.
Dopplsmager, Mr. his cabinet, 19 1.

Dorfche, a celebrated engraver, account of,

199.
Drahomira, a pagan dutchefs of Bohemia,

94, & n.

Draught -hozrdi, curious, 104.

Draught-^ikz^i, 123.

Drefden, account ot 98, 99.—Inhabitants,

ibid.

falfly derived from Drufus, 99. n.

Dfackleaus, whence derived, 62.

Duelling, inftitutes of, 155.

Du Val, profeflbr, extraordinary life of,

284, feq.

E.

E/lrths, fpecies of, 107, n.

Echinus, a fea animal, 169, & n.

Edeljheim, M. account of, 269.

Eifieben, Luther's bedftead at, 144.

Elephant dug out of the earth, 1 64,

Embezzlements, cautions againft, 64.

Emmerich tather, 49. feq.

Emperor, his military forces, 53.
Emperor's charabter, 28, Recreations

29—Number of his officers, 30.

Emperor's revenue, 52.

Emperor's charges at Schenimtz mines 69.

Emprefs, account of, 29.

Enamel, the largeft piece in the world, loi.

Enamel'

d

tablet, curious, 125,
Encampment, fplendid, 127.

Envoys, dignity of, 228.

D E X.

Envoys fit covered, 233.
Envoys pay no duties, 235.
Epilepfy, remedy againft, 201.

Epitaphs \n a church, 27.—Severe one, 38,
---On Sandrart, 203.

Erfurt, account of, 152. —Number of
papifts and proteftants in, ibid. 153,

Ermine, remarkable, 111.

Etching in marble, method of, 160.

Evangelical hoAy, meeting of, 234.
Eugene, prince, fine palace of, 19— prince, another palace of, at Vienna,

20.

prince, fome account of, 22.-— fay-

ing of, ibid.— -Revenue of, ibid.

prince, his titles, 30,

Exchange at Leipfick, 140.

Executioner's ('vovd, 118.

Exotic plants, 108.

F.

l^y////>^-ficknefs, remedy againft, 201.

Favourite fummer refidence of the em-
peror, 32.

Faujlus, Dr. houfe of, 1 55.
Felzer, widow, her cabinet, 196.

Fichtelberg mountains, 1 68,—-Source offour
rivers, ibid.

Firekck, firft ever made, 118.

Fizliptizli, a mexican idol, 186.

Fleabane, an antidote againft the venom of
fcorpions, 2.

Fortifications, 271.

Fountain, a fine one, 1 87.-—Others, 188.

Franckfort, 266. ---Its revenue, ibid.—Au“
rea bulla in, 266.

Franks, encomiums on, 263.

FrederickJihaU, 162.

G.

Aming at Vienna, i r.

Gardens, 19.

1
1
7.

——. remarkable, 176.

Gems, figure made of, loi.

fingle one, 102, feq.

Germanic ftates, weaknefs of, 55.'

Ger mans.
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Germans^ why they like large calks, 132,

Sc n.

Germany^ number of villages in, 83.

Geyfely Mr. his cabinet, 197.
Gout^ cured by turpentine, 60.

Gold dull in Schwartz, 264.—In the Saale,

ibid.

Golden bull, 266.

GolgePs, cabinet, 219.

Gordon, father Andrew, 153. n.

Gofpels, the four written on parchment, 1 70.

Gotha, account of, 155.

Gratz, account of, 5.

Green room, or mufasum at Drefden, 99.
Grotto, delightful, 162.

175.

Gujlavus Adolphus*s magical Jword, miftake

about it, 137, & n.

H.

H all, 175.
Halle, account of, 141,3^^.

Hafeltree, large one, 268.

Haufe, a large filh in a moat, 8.

Hebermeyer, Mr. his cabinet, 205.

Heidelberg, 254.
Heidelberg tun, 254, & n.

Heilbronn, 253. ---Particular drefs at, ibid.

Henry II. his tellimony concerning his con-

fort, 171, Sc n.

. why firnanied Claudus, 173.
Hermitage ntdiX Bareith, 168.

Hildburghaufen

,

165.

Hocher, baron, 48.

Hochfiadt and Blenheim, 245.

Holfchuer's, cabinet, 193.

Homage room at Nurenburg, 181.

Homan's mufeum geographicum, 193.

Hornick, M. erroneous accounts of, 81, feq^.

Horns, cuftom of drinking out of, 104. n.

worn by women, 253, & n.

Horfe furniture, 1
1
7.

Hortenfius, Maurus, his Latin verfes to the

emperor, 28, n.—The emperor’s anfwer,

ibid.—Simplicity of his drefs, 29.

Hofpital, 218.

Hojt, worlhipof, 280.

V o L, IV 3

Huhertjl>erg feat, 134,

Human calculi, 110.

Hungarian fneep with twilled horns, 8r.

Hungarians, blue cloathing of, 73.—Why
ufed, ibid. Sc 74. n.—Miftaken account
of redlified, ibid.—Language, food, beds,

religion, 74.
Hungary, account of, 57, feq^.

61.—Horfes of, 62.— Its wine,

ibid.—Country feats, ibid.—Length of

its miles, 63.—Beer, ibid.

Hunters, claufes in the cannon law againll,

135-

Hydraulic engine curious, 23, 24.—Inven-

tion of it from the Englijh, 24.—One in

York- Buildings, London, ibid.

- machine, 71.

I.

palace, 121, 122.

Jafper, Saxon, 103.

Jena, decyphered in a diftich, 148.

Jena univerfity, account of, ibid.

Jefuits, a fine chapel belonging to, 5.

account of, at the imperial court,

50, feq.

— colleges at Prague, 86 .

church of the crcfs at Prague, 90.

zeal of, in converfions, 240.

Illuminated books, 149.

Imhoff, Mr. his cabinet, 205.

Imperial Menagerie, an illand in the Danube,

24.

court, hopes and views of, 51.

dignity, advantages of, 54.

. cities, decifive vote of, 234.

Indian bag- rat, 112.

Ingeldjiadt, 239.
Inscription, on the entrance of a chapel, 5,

—On Ferdinand IPs tomb, ibid..—On St.

Alarls marriage with the virgin, 7.—On
a tomb, 9.---On a baflb relievo, 14.

On a bell, ibid.—O^tx a portal, 16.

Pompous one to the virgin, 17.— -In a

tower, 25.
—— — natural one on an agate bowl, 33.

---Explained, Remark on, ibid.

,

^ ~ -—On
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Jnfrripiion on a gold medal, 34.-- -In High

Hutch^ 35.—Over the imperial library, 36.

--Ona pyramid in memoryo!' Leopold^ and

J. Schiejki, 5
7. --Panegyrical on^. Sobiefici,

58. ---On a monument to the virgin, 78,

79.---Chronogrammatic legends, 85.

Legend on a medal, 86.

•

On 1’ycho Brahe's monument, 87.--

On a pyramiid, where three noblemen
were hung out at a window, 92. ---An-

other on a pyramid, 93.— In gold letters

on a tower, 95.
Greek, under an idol, ii6.---On a

congius, On a fword, 1 19. ---Un-

der a brafs crucifix, 126. & -On a

large caflc, 132. Over a library door,

1 3 8. ---On a print of Luther preferved in

a fire, 145. ---Under Lzi//6^r’s fiatue, 146.

-—In fome books, 149. Over a door,

1 54. ---Under a ftatue, ibid.—-On a me-

dal, 157.-—On a medal of the Pretender,

ibid.—On a medal, 158.—On a monu-
ment, I 7 1 .---On a medal 172, 173.-—
Under a piflure, i8i.---On a bell, 183.

n.---On a fountain, i86.--On a pyramid,

1 89. ---In a mufeum, 190.---On a medal,

195, 196.

•

on Charles V. 253.---On the Heidel-

berg inn, 255. On a gold coin, 263.

---Over a gate, 266. ---Over agate, 272,
—-On a medal, 272, 273, 274.

• — on a medal, 197, 198, 199, 200.

---On an obelifk, 206, 207, 208.-—On
a tomb, 213.— -On a black tablet, 216.

---On a duel, 2 17.---On a medal, 223,

224.-—On a medal, 244, 245, 246, 247.

-'-On a monument, 290.

Iron chain, remarkable votive one, 3.

Iron-oxt, rich, 220,

Italian dates, intereft of, 56.

exclamation of, 257.
Ivory, curiofities in, 100.

curious works, 159.

K.

Erfpach, ftrange cuftom at, 1 76.

K--- count, 48.

Kifmer, Dr, his cabinet, 268^

Konigjherg, ceremony of the emperor at, 60.

mines, 71.

Konigjlein, fort of, 130, feq^.

Ku.x, whence derived, 64.

Kyaw, general, account of, 13^, n.

L.

AC 11, or Lauhach, trade of, 2.

^ Ladies, reftraint of, in Nurenberg, 209.

Ladies in an abbey, free manner of, 214.

Lady, learned one, 19 1.

Lake, plenty of filh in, 167. Why per-

nicious, ibid.

remarkable, 146.

Lamberg, count, 47.

Landau, 271.

Lanternier butterfly, 1 1 1

.

Latemer, glafs houfes and baths near, 67.

Lauhach, account of, i.---Its fertility, ibid.

account of, 2.

Laxemberg, imperial country feat, 10.

. palace of, 29. - -Game killed at,

30-

Leap, extraordinary on horfeback. 97, feq^.

Leaves, anatomifecl, 109.

Legation, fecretaries of, 233.

Legend on a medal, 86.

chronogramatic on a medal, 85.

Leipfick, account of, fil-

country about, 140, feq.

Leopold, emperor, his manner and difpo-

fitions, 40, feq.—YL\s daughter, 41.

The emprefs, account of, ibid, feq.—Oow-
ager, 42.---Princefs Maria Anna, 43.—
Chief minifters, z/^zW.---Conference coun-

cil, Intrigues of the Spanijh am-
balfador, 44.

Letters on the Saxon eledlor’s liveries, 1 56.

—explained, ibid.

Library, 1 8

.

of baron Roth at Vienna, ig, n.

. of prince Eugene, 21.

yearly expences of the imperial, 38.

imperial, 36, feq.

at Prague, 86.

107, & n.

152, 154.

0^ Jena, 148.

Library
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Library of the unlverfity of Leipfick^ 136.

—Of the magiilrates, ibid.

124.

142.

155-

216.

' at Nurenberg, 184.---MSS. 184.---

Frinted books and other curiofities, 185.

—

— 218.

LibuJJa.^ princefs, treatment of her gallants,

96.

LichtenJieifj, palace of P. at Vienna., 22.

In the RoJJan fuburbs, 23.—garden, ibid.

Lightning, remarkable effedl of, 119.

LincVs colledlion, 140.

Lobkouitz, prince of, 45, & n.

I^on, baron, his cabinet, 268.

Looking-glaJJes, large, 124.

Looking-glafs. clofet, 175.

Loretto, imitation of the cafa fanta at, 94.

Lorrain, feverity there againft protefbantifm,

279.
' - account of dutchefs dowager and

duke, 277. Ceremonies at court of

270.

—

revenue of, 281.

Ludwig, fecretary, computation of Mahren,

82.

L.uneville, account of, 276.——Dutchefs

dowager, 277.— Charafter of the duke,

ibid.

academy at, 281,— Charges of,

282.—-Laws of, 283.

academy, inconveniencies of, 284.

Luther, faid by the clergy in Scotland to be

the author of the bible, 7. n,

— print of, preferved in a fire, 144.---

Houfe where born burnt down, 145.

Pulpit of, 146.

brafs image of, 148,

his bedflead, fuperftition about, 144,

& n.

own bible, 1 51,---Excellency of his

tranflation, n.

apartment, 154.—— whether the firfl tranflator of the

bible, 6, n.

Lutheran worfliip, 271.

Lutherans, fuperllitious pradlice among, 144.

3

E X.

M.

“^UXAchine, for filver wire, 209.—For
JtX gold, ibid,- --For hr&k, 210.

Magnet, remarkable one, 192.

Mahren, number of its towns, 82, 83.

Mandrake, account of, j6o. n.

Manheim, 260.

want of inhabitants, 264.

Manufcript tranflation of the bible with a

memoir, 6.-—A difputed text found in it,

ibid. Another variation in it, ibid.

See MSS,
Mansfeldt, count, indifcretion of, 23.
Marble, extraordinary piece, 115.

how to etch, 160.

• pidlure on, 205.
Marlborough, infcription to the duke of,

247.—Near the Bodleian library, 248.—
Epitaph on, 249.

Marriage of a maid of honour at the im-
perial court, 31.

Marjhal hereditary, jurifdiclion of, 234.
Martimtz, count, his fcheme, 53.
Mary, miraculous image of the virgin, 214.——- valuable image of, 243.

Mafs, for which 4000 ducats are paid, 73.
Mathematical cabinet, 86.

room, 1 14.

•

inftruments, 160.

Medal iht Pretender, 157.
on prince Ferdinand, 244.
curious one, 182.

cabinet of, 1 56, feq.

cabinet of, 152.

107.

feveral, 198, feq.

— - on the plague of Ratijbon, 223.

•

cabinet of, 287.

abufe of, 1 57, feq.—ufe of, 1 58.

245.

the largefl extant, 157.
prices of, 193, feq.—Obfervations

on the new, 194. Remarkable on
Charles XII’s flay at Bender, 195.

Medalifts at Gotha, account of, 157.

Menagerie imperial, 32.

L 2 Menagerie,
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Menagerie^ 123 .

MentZy pretenfions of the envoy of, 231.

complaint againfl the direilory of,

- ibid.—Of the directory during a vacancy,

232.

account of, 269, 270, & n.

Metternich, count, account of, 237.
Mtyden'% fiimous nun-cake.
Mice^ field, fvvarms of, 162.

iW/, very complicated, 163,

Miners^ great drinkers, 69*
Mines., great extent of, 68.

method of working in Hmi?ary,

64 , feq.

clear produce of, 69.

origin of, 144. n.

Mineral 113.

cabinet of, 160.

iVf//7i?-towns in Hungary, 63.— Ore, ibid.—

Produce of the mines, ibid. 64.

Mint at Cremnitz, 66.

Model of the temple of Solomon, 155, n.

Mogul, celebration of his birth-day on a

table, 102.

Montecuculi, count, 47.

Monument, fuperb, 8.

Motto, IJlandic, explained, 105.

MoJJy fhrub, 220.

Mount Cahary, commemoration of, 7.

Semering, road on, 8.

Mountainous countries, whether preferable

to plain, 73.

MSS, curious, 149, feq.

of the bible, why fome pafTages fup-

prefs’d, 6. n.

155.

154-

of the four evangelifts, 215.— of the gofpels, 212.

of the bible, remarkable, 250.

curious, 37.

Mufaum, or green room at Drefden, 99,

at Gotha, 158.

imperial, 33.

Mufchenbroeck, his obfervations on the mag-
netic needle, 192. n.

Miujk, the great price of, why, 20.

N.

J^Ancy, 288.
_^ Natural curiofities, 161.

Negroes, blacknefs of, 113.

N^'rel, fevere epitaph on, 38.

Neuburg, 24.3.

Neufohl, one of the befl mine towns, 64.

Neujiadt, account of, 8, 9.

Nobility, privileges of, in Lorrain, 280.

Noblemen, three thrown out at a window,

91.—A golden triangle at Loretto, their

joint offering, 93 -

Northern nations, cuftoms at their feafts,

105, n.

Nunnery, built by the emprefs dowager, i6,

Nurenberg, refpedl fliewn by to, 179.
—Manufadures in, ibid.- -¥o\icq, i8o.---

Method of colledtihg the revenue, ibid.

Conteft betwixt the council and

burghers, z/^rW.---Council-houfe, 181.

Nurenberg oi, 178.

imperial jewels and relicks at,

182.

order about fire, 186.

religion at, 184.

O.

f~\BeliJk, remarkable, 206.

Obfervatory at Prague, 87.

Obfervatory, 187.

Onyx, valuable one, 102.

Operas at Vienna, magnificence of,, 31,

Opulence of Saxony, 127. In mines, ibid.

Minerals.—Gold duft. Precious

flones.—Stone quarries.—Porcelain.

Timber--Paper.--Tolls.— Beer. --Linen. --

Trade to Hamburg, 128, 129. Salt

wanting, 129.

Orangery, 162.

Ore, manner of working in Hungary, 64,

Orleans, madam, adv^enrure v/ith a lion

251.

Ofienforium, a rich one, 94.
Painter,
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P.

Ainter, 29, & n.

Faintings in a dominican church, 7—Of
Chrift’s fufferings and his mother’s ago-

nies, 1 6. ---Fine piece, 19. ---Fine

paintings, ibid.— -Co'py of Ruben’s three

graces, ibid.—Yint ones in an anticham-

ber, 21.— -Fine paintings of the hiftory

of Alexander, 22. ---Curious one in minia-

ture by Meydens, 29.-—With crayons, by
Rofalba, ibid. Of cupid, by Corrcgio,

35.

-— Fine ones in the imperial mufseum,

36.

-—Of an emperor in prifon, 37.—Of
Ferdinand, II. 60. At Drefden, 103,

104.- --Gallery of, at Drefden, 106.—-Of
a learned peafant, 137.—Collection of,

159, 162, 174, 181, 201, 203, 204,

212, 219.-—Old, 252, 267.

Palaces in Vienna, 24.

Palace, fine one, 261.

Palfgrave of Deuxponts, ingratitude of his,

to Stanijlaus, 256.

of Sultzbach, epicurifm of, ibid.

Panthaleon, a mufical inftrument, 12^, feq.

Pearls, figures curioufly made of, loi.

—

Reprefenting a dwarf, ibid.

- — found in a river, 102.

Pegnitz academy, 208.

PetrefaElions, in Carniola, 2.

81.

107, feq.

139, & n. 141.—— 165, 220, 244, 260,

271.

Petrefied filhes, 164.

tree, 201. ---Beech-trees, 202.

plants, 244.
Pkofphorus, 220.

Pitlure of a learned peafant, 137.

Pillar, admirable, 18.

carried by the devil from Rome, 96.
• for mile-ftones on the road, 133, feq.

Pillnitz, palace at, 130.

Pipal, lee Piwal, 139.

Piwal, or Pipal, a fort of toad, 1 1 o.

Planetarium

,

288.

Poland, interefl of, 56.

Popping of looking-glafTes, 124.

Ponmersfeld, account of, 174.

Popes, change of their names, why, 170,

& n.

Porcelain clay, 10.

ware, 121.—Invention of the F)ny-

den, ibid.

- manufacture, 166.

Pojlzkaltzky, a fort of wine, 98.

Prague, dcfcription of, 81.

— account of, 84, Spacioils

bridge, ibid. 85.

curious town-houfe clock, 90.-

Cathedral. ---Rich chapel of S. Wincejlaus,

ibid.

gallantly defended againfl the

Stvedes, Cjg^.

number of its churches and in-

habitants, 98.

Praun mufaeum, 203.

Prepurg, account of, 59, feq .—Its citadel,

60.—Armory, ibid.

Pretender, medal of, 157.

Prints, 1 1
3

.

Proceffwn, 189.

Procurators live well at Vienna, 12.

Protefiants, how treated at 12.

. -- Fate of, in Firnitz, 83.

Fate of, in Hungary, 74.—More
favoured by the Turk than the Emperor,

75, & n .—Decreafe of, 76,

number and Fate ol, in the Pala-

tinate, 255.
in Lorrain punifhed with death.

279.

Not permitted to be buried

280.

Provifions, confumed at Drefden, 99.

Puffendorff, Ifaiah, his account ol the im-

perial court, 40, feq.

Puramez, a vegetable like a flreep, 112.

Pyramid, 4.

monumental, 57.

Or

kJiRcr mines, 71.

4 Raphael,
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R.

RAphaeU portrait of, 204.

RatiJI/on Qiiyy account of, 211.

Ratijbon^ taxes in, 224.—Prefent ftate of

the Diet at, 226.

Its prefents to the commifiioner,

—To foreign refidents, ibid.

Ratishon, manner of foreigners living at,

236.

Rebus, no new invention, 193.

Recipe againll the bite of venomous crea-

tures, 2.

Red tower, with a flitch of bacon hanging

on it 25,

Reformation, necefiity of, 7. n.

Reliques preferved by mofl; fc(5fs, 144, & n.

•
— -M Nurenherg, 182, 183.

Reteljiein CTive, account of, 8.

Revenue of the Palatinate, 255.
Rhine, hereditary governor of, 262.——

Source of, 263.—Gold land in, 263.
i—— curiofities found in, 264.

furniture, 119.

Richler\ colledfion of minerals, 139.
Riding-'lcoeA^ in Vienna, 24.

Roads good, through Carniola and Stiria, 4.

Robes of Henry II. and Cunigunda, 147, & n.

Roe-buck'?, horn, remarkable, 109, feq.

antiquities, 271.

Rofalba, a piece with crayons, by, 29.

Rozvley'? planetarium, 2 1 .---Borrowed from
Praffius’?, armillary fphere. ibid.

Rudolph, account of his death, 164, & n.

Rupert, prince, his tame lion, 252.

S.

QACK S, not allowed in church at Vienna,^
P5-

S. Carlo'?, church, 16,

Salefian nunnery, ibid.

Salt, foflile, 77.

ancient method of making, 141, & n.

and falt-works. 146, & n.

chriltalization of, 252.
Sandrart, M. his cabinet, 202.

Mrs. herfelf the greatefl; curiofity.

Save, river of, 3

Sea!a fanta, indulgence for afeending, 8.

Schemnitz ore, 67.- --Want of wood at, ibid.

---Water how conveyed, 68.— -Its colour,

ibid.

mines, number of labourers at, 69.

Schonbrunn fine pleai'ure houfe, 32.

Sdavonian language, where ipoke, 4.

Shwartzenburgh, palace of the prince of,

23-

Schvjartzenberg, prince of, 46.

Scots miflionaries, 2
1
5,

Sculpture, fatirical pieces of, 154
Secret of colouring ducats, 67.

Shell money, 260.

Shells and Petrefadlions, i68, feq.

Silefia, number of its villages, 83.

Skeletons, 113.

Slate, impreflions of plants on, 163.

Soldier, a fort of crab, account of, iii.

Soliloquy count. Metternich, 238.

Sovereign princes, dignity of, 228.

Spanijh ambaffador, intrigues of, 44.—Flis

authority, 48.

Speculum of wood, a burning one, 1 14.
—— burning, 288.

Spring, extraordinary, 168.

St. Jofeph, tutelar faint of the Auftrian ter-

ritories, 18.

St. Stephen'?, church at Vienna, account of,

14.

St. Nepomuc's monument, 91.
— devotion paid to, in Bohemia,

and medal in honour of, ib.

St. Nicholas, 288.

St. John's church-yard, 189.

St. Sebald's church, 1 84.

St. Nicholas's voyage on a mill-ftone, 97.—Explained by Olaus Rudbcck, ibid.

St. Dionyfius, difpute about his body, 21 1.

St. Longinus’s ftone boat, 97, Si n.

St. Anne, accounts of, 183, n.

St. Hubert, chapel of, 134, feq.

St. Boniface, ftaff of, 151, & ».

Stables, fuperb, 32—Fault in, 33.
Stag, remarkable, 265.

Stair- cafe, 175,
Stanijlaus, in great ftraits, 256.

State coaches, 120.

3203. Statues



INDEX.
Statues of bifhops, 2.—Of Sc. Nepomucenus^

3.—Of St. George at Prague^^i .—Models
of fmall ones, 100.—Ancient and mo-
dern, 1 15,—Of Luther^ 145 . — Oi Ju-
lius Cisfar, 175— 187.

Stone, fine, tor building, 269.

Story of an imperial minifter, 12.—From
the pulpit huffar enquiring for a

fadler, 74.—-Idle ftory of the devil’s car-

rying a pillar, 96.—Of a roebuck, 109,

feq. — Of an architedt, 2 1 1 .
-— Of Mr.

Jena, the Brandenburgh envoy, 234.
Stove, bed-chamber behind it, 84.

Swabia, military furvey of great part of,

by French engineers, fee Appendix.

Swabian peafants, their drets, 252.

T.

T ea equipage, curious one, 102.

Ferra, or earths, 107 n.

‘Teuber, Martin, 219.

Fheatrum Anatomicum, 189.

Fbrejhing, ancient way ot, 77.

Thefts, remarkable, 241.

Thomafius, dodlor, his library, 19 1.

Thorns of Chrift’s crown, 183.

Thuringen, 163.

Tobacco warehoufe, confiderable revenue

from, 59 & n.

Tockay, account of, 72.

famous for wine, 71,

-Miftake about, rectified, 72.

Topaz-c\Vizny, account of, 113.

Trade at Vienna, 25.— Large impofts on,

?^/i.---Compared with thofe in England,

ibid. feq.

of Nurenberg, 178, feq.

Tranfations of the Bible in German, ac-

count of, 6.

Tranfmutation of metals, 34. - - Impofture

of, how performed, 34 & ».

Tranfmutation of iron into copper, what, 70.
Tranfylvania, ftate of religion in, 76.

armillary fphere, account of, 21.

Trees found under ground, 201.

Trinity reprefented on a cup, 105.

church, 214.
Turkijh gardens, 122.

Turks, power of, not feared at 50.
Turpentine, how it cures the gout, 60.

Tycho Brahe'?, monument at Prague, with
an infcription, 87, 88.-— Account of
him, 89 & «. 90 & n.

W.

Aldburg, or ring-houfes, what, 70.

PValnut^tvttss deftroyed by a hard
winter, 257.
IValnut-tveQs, how recovered, ibid.-—Profit

ot, 258.
kVardrobe, 1

1
7

.

IVarfchlungen i\\t painter, account of, 219.
Waters, difference between the Rhine and

Neckar, 261 & How to find out the

Salubrity of, 291.
Weinheim, 260.

Weinman, Mr. his collecflion, 219, feq.

Welcome, a kind of cup, 123.

Well, extraordinary, 188.

Wens, by what caufed, 73.
Wepach, the country about, i.

Werrther's cabinet, 219.

White tower at Prague, 93 ---Had for-

merly a curious machine, ibid.

Wine, plenty of, 253.
Wine-zeW-ax

,

remarkable, 189.

Witches meeting of, at Carpen, 76.

Womens drefs in the mine-towns, 73.

Woods, colle(5lion of, 109.

Wool Zaubel, 250.

FINIS.
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